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PUBLI8HED BT TIIE AUTHORITY OF HER MAJESTY'S TREASCRY, UNDER THE

PTRECTION OF THE MASTER OF THE ROTXS.

On the 26th of January 1857, the Master of the Rolls

submitted to the Treasury a proposal for the publication

of materials for the Histoiy of this Countiy from the

Invasion of the llomans to the Reign of Hemy VIII.

The Master of the Rolls suggested that these materials

should be selected for publication under competent editors

without reference to periodical or chronological arrange-

ment, without mutilation or abridgment, preference being

given, in the first instance, to such materials as were most

scarce and valuable.

He proposed that each chronicle or historical document

to be edited should be treated in the same way as if the

editor were engaged on an Editio Princeps ; and for this

purpose the most correct text should be formed from an

accurate collation of the best MSS.

To render the work more generally useful, the Master

of the Rolls suggested that the editor should give an

account of the MSS. employed by him, of their age and

their peculiarities ; that he should add to the work a brief

account of the life and times of the author, and any

remarks necessary to explain the chronology ; but no other

note or comment was to be allowed, except what might be

necessary to establish the corrcctness of the text.
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The works to bc published in octavo, separately, as

they were finished ; the whole responsibility of the task

rcsting upon the editors, who were to be chosen by the

Master of the Rolls with the sanction of the Treasury.

The Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury, after a careful

consideration of the subject, expressed their opinion in a

Treasury Minute, dated February 9, 1857, that the plan

recommended by the Master of the Rolls " was well

calculated for the accomplishment of this important

national object, in an effectual and satisfactory manner,

within a reasonable time, and provided proper attention be

paid to economy, in making the detailed arrangements,

without unnecessary expense."

They expressed their approbation of the proposal that

each chronicle and historical document should be cdited

in such a manner as to represent with all possible correct-

ness the text of each writer, derived from a collation of the

best MSS., and that no notes should be addèd, except

such as wTere illustrative of the various readings. They
suggested, however, that the preface to each work should

contain, in addition to the particulars proposed by the

Master of the Rolls, a biographical account of the author,

so far as authentic materials existed for that purpose, and

an estimate of his historical credibility and value.

Rolls House
y

December 1857.
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PltEFACE.

The voice of Tradition would not lead us to suppose The prími-

that the ancient Britons paid any very particular at-
^British

11

tention to the study of chronology previous to the chrono-

era of Prydain, 1 son of Aedd the Great, which is^o^
variously dated froin the year 1780 to 480 before the

nativity of Christ. Prior to that time the recollection

of events depended upon the popularity of rude and

inartiíìcial songs, which were coraposed by the Gwydd-
oniaid, or Sages, and issued by them individually in

their capacity of priests and local instructors. Whilst

Prydain was engaged in the work of reforming tlie

laws of the land, " he ordered diligent search to be
11 made throughout the island for any persons who
" might possibly have retained in memory the pri-

" niitive knowledge of the Cymry, so as to secure

" the traditional preservation of it."
a Three such were

1 Prydain is a character much
referred to in ancient British docu-

ments, especially in the Triads,

wherein he is represented as having

introduced among the several states

social reforms of such importance

as to cause his own name to be given

to the island, which ever after has

been called " Ynys Prydain," the

Jsle of Prydain. There is reason to

believe that the Trojan fable has

been founded upon this name, the

similarity which it bears to that ot'

Brutus having led to the mistake.
2 M The voice conventional of thc

" Bards of the Island of Britain,"

extracted fi'oni Meurug of Glamor-

gan's Book, at Rhaglan Castle, by

Llywelyn John of Llangewydd, in

Glamorgan, who flourished about

A.D. 1580.



PREFÀCE.

found, whose nnmes were Plennydd, Alawn, ai

Gwron, and who belonged to the patriarchal order oi

the Gwyddoniaid. These having cornmunicated what

they knew, the whole, aftcr due and proper noti<

was recited publicly at the national sessions of the

bards, which were now for the first time established
;

and the recitation was enjoined to be continued pe-

riodically on the occurrence of the bardic festivals,

with the view of impressing the information on the

public memory. And as time drew on, other events,

according to the order in which they happened, were

added to the series of memorials—being embodied

either in vocal song or in triads.

Fitness of It cannot be denied that this system was admirably

forthe
tCm

calculated, under the circumstances of the times, for

times. effecting the desired object. Hence the "voice con-

" ventional
M was called the chief of the three mocles

of perpetuating memorials—the other two being " vocal

" song," and "letters," as they existed of course in

their primitive and isolated forms. !

Underthe All this was entrusted to the Bards, who at 'this

ment and ^ime were;
f°r ^he sa^e 0I' greater convenience, di-

superinten- vided into three distinct classes—Bards, Druids, and
dence of

the Bards. „

1 " The three memorials of the only in manuscript. At the Grand
• Bards of the race of the Cymry ; ,

Eisteddvod, which was held at

" the memorial of the voice of
:
Llangollen, last year, a prize of a

!l gorsedd, the memorial of vocal Gold Bardic Tiara and thirty

" song, and the memorial of books
;

pounds in money, -was offered for

" and the strongest of the three is M the fullest illustration, from ori-

M the memorial of the voice of ' 4 ginal sources, of the Theology,
M gorsedd, because it is preserved " Discipline, and Usages of the

" in the memory and hearing of *' Bardo-Druidic system of the

" country and nation, so that he " Isle of Britain." The prize v»as

" 'who sees cause may doubt it." won by the editor of the present

(From the Book of Gutto the ! volume. The information thus

scholar, of Llanhari.) It may be brought together is such as will,

proper to obsei^e that most of the when published, inevitably attract

documents which relate to the
j
the attention of both British and

Bardo-Druidic system hitherto exist
j
Continental scholars.
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Ovates, each having its own peculiar duties and privi-

leges. It is to be remarked that Csesar bears witness

to the care with which the Druids in his day culti-

vated the art of memory ; nor did it escape his obser-

vation that letters were but sparingly used for the

purpose, which he concludes was the case partly lest

the pupils, by trusting too much to letters, shoulcl be-

come less attentive to the faculty of memory, 1 a

conclusion which seems to concur with the Bardic

statement, that the use of letters was of inferior im-

portance to the voice conventional.

Tlie first event ascertained by Plennydd, Alawn, Arrival of'

and Gwron, was the arrival of the Cymry in the island
Ja b22Î7

of Britain, which, according to the " Rhol Cov a Chyv-
" riv,"

2 or the roll of memorial and computation,

took place eight hundred and forty-nine years before

the time of Prydain, son of Aedd the Great. In other

authorities the interval is somewhat differently and

variously described: thus "Amseroedd Cov a Chyvriv," a

or the periods of memorial and computation, gives it

at eight hundred and sixty-three years ; " Cyvar-
" wyddyd," 4 or historical guide, nine hundred years

;

" Cov Cyvriv—Cov Gwlad/' 5 or the memorial of

computation—the memorial of country, seven hundred

years ; and another manuscript, six hundred and fifty

years.

Magnura ibi numerum versuum que accidit, ut prsesidio literarum

ediscere dicuntur ; itaque annos

nonnulli vicenos in disciplina per-

manent. Neque fas esse existimant,

ea literis mandare, quum in reliquis

fere rebus, publicis privatisque ra-

tionibus, Graecis utantur literis.

Td mihi duabus de causis instituisse

videntur
;

quod neque in vulgum
disciplinam eíFerri velint, neque eos,

qui discant, literis confisos, minus
|
Book. MS.

memorise studere ; quod fere pleris- É MS

diligentiam in perdiscendo ac me-
moriam remittant."—De Bell. Gall.

Lib. vi. c. 14.

2 lolo MSS. p. 48. Copied by
Meurug Davydd 1560-1600 fi-om

an old MS.in the Library of Rhag-
lan Castle.

3 lolo MSS. p. 36.
4 Called also « Oes Lyvr," or Age
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Era oí'

['rydain.

or the timc

of incmo-
inl.

Documents
referring to

the subject.

Conjecture

and me-
mory of

country.

Memorial
of compu-
tation.

Memorial
aud com-
putation.

Bnt witlicmt laying mucfa stress upon tlie Btatements

of' tlicsr Muthoritics ms to pre-historic memorials, or

trying to reconcile iipparent discrepancies, it is an

undoubted fact that the Cymry in later ages were

strongly impressed with the idea tliat tlie era of

Prydain was tlie national era of chronology, whicli

they termed " Amser Cov a Chyvriv," or " Oedran
" Cov a Chyvriv," that is, tlie time of memorial and

computation, or the age of memorial and computation.

Several fragments remain in manuscript which refer

to this matter ; and as tliey are in themselves highly

curious, and also full of interest in respect of the

subject of our inqviiry, we will make no apology for

making a few translated extracts :

—

u This is the mode in which the primitive teachers
'•' made a recorcl of times :— From the arrival of the

" nation of the Cymry to this island it was the con-

" jecture and memory of country and nation, for there

" was no privilege attached to the guidance of the

" memorial of computation prior to the time of Pryd-
" ain, the son of Aedcl."

" Before the time of Christ the Bards counted their

" time from the era in which Prydain, the son of Aedd
" the Great, existed, that is, seven lmndred years before

" Christ ; and they would speak of the year of the

" memorial of computation, as if they said, Christ
u was born in the year of the memorial of computation
" 719, for it is true that that was the year. And
" there was no memorial of computation before the

" time of Prydain, the son of Aedd the Great, when
" order and privilege were conferred upon Bards and
" what the Bards knew. And when the faith in
:í Christ came, memorials were kept according to the
" year of Christ."

" The age of memorial and computation was counted
11 from the time of Prydain, the son of Aeclcl tlie

(( Great, namely, four hundred and eighty years before
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" the tîme when Christ came in the fìesh. And wheri

" Bran tlie Blessed, son of Llyr, introduced the faitli

" in Christ to tlie nation of the Cymry, time began
" to be calculated according to the years of Christ.

11 Some maintain that the periods of every proclama-

" tion of country and congress ought to be dated from
" the time of Prydain, according to the usage of tlie

" primitive Cymry ; others will have that and the

" year of Christ together ; others will have none but
" the year of Christ." l

It ought to be remarhed that the latter portion

of the preceding extract refers to practices or opinions

as late as the middle of the last century.

" Before the time of Christ's advent in the flesh Memorial

c( the Bards celebrated times according to the years of putation."

" memorial and computation, that is to say, from the

" time of Prydain, the son of Aedd the Great, who
" was famous fìve hundred and sixty-six years before

" the birth of Christ in the flesh. From that period

" it is usual for the Bards to celebrate the time of

" memorial and computation in conjunction with the

" year of Christ. Prydain, the son of Aedd the Great,
(c

as far as it is remembered and known, existed the

" above mentioned time before the birth of Christ,

" and, according to the conjecture of the sages and well

" informed herald Bards. six hundred and fifty years

" after the fìrst arrival of the nation of the Cymry
(i in the isle of Britain, that is to say, one thousand
cc two hundred and sixteen years before the birth of

" Christ, the nation of the Cymry fìrst came into the
(C

isle of Britain, and this is called Brut's time, for

u the years of memorial and computation in old
(( times were reckoned conjecturally from the time of

" Brut, which was about a thousand years after the

" demolition of the tower of Nimrod the Giant, and

MS. of John Bradford, wlio flourished about 1760.
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A record

of Henry

Edict of

Arthur.

• .'ibout two thouaand eight liundred years after fch<

tpulaion of Ádam and Eve from Paradise, namely,

• iìve (<i/. nine) hundred yeara after God had creai

u
fchia world."

The following ia from a record of Henry I

Seventh'a fcime :

—

l

" This Howel [i.e. Howel the Good] gave wise and

VlV'st'ime.
"

J
us^ ^aws ^ ^he nation of tlie Cymry, and ordained

í: that chronological records ahould be dated from the
u year of Christ, the Son of God, and His coming in

u the fìesh, as it is at this day."

We may add, on the authority of a acrupuloualy

faithful antiquary, and one that was deepìy versed

in the traditions of his order—the late Iolo Mor-

ganwg, that king Arthur in his institutes of the

Eound Table introduced the age of the world for

events which occurred before Christ, and the year of

Christ's nativity for all subsequent events.

The summary of the preceding authorities, then,

cecîin

e pre
" as âr as ^^iev ^ear lIPon ^ne c[uestion we are in-

authorities. vestigating, is this;—that previous to the time of

Prydain there was no uniform and regular method
of recording occurrences—that subsequently periods of

time were computed from his era—that this mode
was continued until after the introduction of Christi-

anity into the island, when, to some extent, the year

of Christ was adopted—that the Bards for the most

part adhered to the old rule of Cov a Chyvriv until

the time of Arthur, when events that occurred before

the Christian era were enjoined to be dated accord-

Summary

1 Iolo MSS. p. 39. The date of

this record may be ascertained from

the following passage in it :

—

" From the time of Howel the Good
" to ÍÄ present year of the coro-

" nation uf Kiny Henry the YII>

" the son of Edmund, the son of
" Owain Tudur (all of them beiug
" genuine Britons of the primitiye

" royal lineage) five hundred and
" fortv-five vears.''
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ing to tbe age of the world, and subsequent events

from tbe Nativity—tbat Howel the Goocl ordained

chronological records to be dated from the year of

Christ's coming in the flesli *— and that until a com-

paratively late period the Bards were in the habit

of dating the holding of their congresses sometimes

simpiy from the era of Prydain—sometimes from

that and the year of Christ conjointly, though it

would seem that other events were chronicled by them

invariably after the Christian mode.

Though the language of these extracts would lead How their

us to suppose that the Christian computation was^11

^
1^ 18

more or less adopted by the Britons immediately upon derstood.

their conversion to the faith, we can hardly conclude

that such was really the case, for it was not even

established in Italy before the sixth century. Perhaps

we ought to consider the authorities in question as

referring in general to the time subsequently to the

introduction of Christianity, without intending to

ascribe the change of chronological usage to that par-

ticular period—a view which receives support in some

degree from what is said of Arthur, and his edict.

But have we any early records by which we could The His-

test the correctness of the above assertions ? There is
-jriads.

every reason to believe that a few of the Historical

Triads are genuine memorials of Druidic times ; for

though they might not have been committed to writ-

ing until, perhaps, the twelfth century, yet it is very

probable that they were respectively compiled, when
the last event of each was still fresh in the memory.

Internal evidence points to the remotest antiquity.'~

1 It is not quite clear -whether î
2 " The Historical Triads have

" dyfodiad ynghnawd," here lite-

rally translated coming in the flesh,

was meant by the chroniclers to ex-

press the Annunciation, or simply

the Nativity.

" been obviously put together at

" very diíFerent times. Some allude

" to circumstances about the first

" population and early history of

" the island, of which every other

b
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Being thuü framed, they would be publicly rccited at

the periodio festivals of thc Bards, and the repeated

itation would bc thc sure means of preventing all

intcrpolation and corruption. Indeed written literature

might be morc easily tampcrcd with in those days

than oral traditions, thus, as it were, nationally stcreo-

typed. The only circumstance that would affect their

transmission would be the impracticability of meeting

in a national convention, as, no doubt, was the casc

during parts of the Roman domination. Whenever
that difficulty offered itself, the duty of preserving

such records devolved upon individual members of the

Bardic Institute, meeting in groups of twos or thr<

and interchanging communications, couched in thc

language of secrecy.

TheTriads The Triads furnish only the order in which occur-

dates. rences took place ; they afford us no clue as to thc

exact date when they severally happened, nor as to

the length of the interval that elapsed between each

event. We may be allowed to suppose, however, that

these particulars were in early times well kriown to

the Britons from a reference to the Gorseddau, or

Bardic congresses, which were held (efficiently) every

three years, and that in tlris respect something like

the Greek Olympiad was in vogue ; but of this we
have no intimation.

" memorial has perished. The
" Triads were noticed by Camden
" with respect. Mr. Vaughan, the

" antiquary ofHengwrt, refers them
" to the seventh century. Some
" may be the records of more recent

" date. I think them the most
" curious, on the -whole, of all the

" Welsh remains."

—

A Yindication

of the Ancient British Poems, by

Sharon Turner, Esg., F.A.S., 1803,

p. 131.

" The Triades of the Isle of

" Britain, as they are called, are

" some of the most curious and
" valuable fragments preserved in

" the Welsh language. They re-

" late of persons and events from
" the earliest times to the begin-

" ning of the seventh century."

—

The Heroic Elegies, fyc, ofLìywarch

Hen, by William Owen, p. viii.
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Great evcnts alone werc embodied in the triadic Great

records. Particulars of minor importance were most ll*^*?1 rccorued ìn

probably recollected from their relative connection the Triad*

with the greater ones, but were entrusted to the less

certain medium of song, or even to the unaided me-

mory, and were consequently more liable to suífer

perversion from the lapse of time.

From the Triads we turn to the Poems of the sixth Poems of

centurv, which are pronounced by all competent iudges tlie 6th
J ' r '

,
. century.

to be aufchentic productions of the times to which

they are usually assigned. 1 Here again we fail to

íind anything like acknowledged chronology, though

there are several allusions to the Triads, which prove

that the triadic mode of perpetuating the memory of

events was as old at least as the sixth century.

Gildas, who, though he wrote in Latin, was of Giidas.

Cymric extraction, being the son of Caw, lord of

Cwm Cowlwyd in the North, leaves us in his Treatise

" De Excidio Britannise " hardly any trace of a chro-

nological computation. The only event to which he

assigns a date is that of the composition of his work,

which he particularizes as being the 44th year from

the siege of Mount Badon,2 thus confirming our theory

as to minor events, that they were remembered from

their association with national epochs.

The Book, bearing the name of Nennius, contains Nennius,

several chronological modes :—it calculates from the

Creation— from the Incarnation and Passion—and in

reference to some prominent or well-known event.

There are allusions made in it to the number of

years by which one event preceded and another

followed the nativity of Christ. All this variety

See especially Sharon Turner's
11 Vindication ofthe Ancient British

" Poems."

2 Cap. xxvi. According to An-
nales Camôrice the battle of Mount
Badon took place A.D. 516.

b 2
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Second
cdition.

plainly shows that the mode of registering occurrenccs

was still in a very unsettled state.

First The earliest edition of Nennius, of which we have
edition of any account, was issued A.D. 674, as is inferred

from the manner in which the Editor describes tlie

then current year as the 647th from the Passion of

Christ. 1 In this edition botìi the Nativity and the

Passion are taken as points from which computations

are made.

The datc of the second edition is said to concur

with the fourth year of Mervyn, king of Britain

;

2

that is about A.D. 823. In the Harleian Manuscript

3859, as well as others, we have a specimen of tlie

chronology of this period, in the following passages :

—

" Ab Adam vero usque ad Passionem Christi anni sunt

" quinque millia ducenti viginti octo ; a Passione autem
cí Christi peracti sunt anni 796, ab lncarnatione autem
" ejus anni sunt 832," intended probably for 823.

Again:

—

u A primo anno quo Saxones venerunt in

" Britanniam usque ad annum quartum Mervini regis

" supputantur anni ccccxxix."

The date of the third edition is A.D. 858, which

in Chapter XI. is marked as the current year in this

way ;—from our Lord's Incarnation to the Advent
of St. Patrick into Ireland there are twenty-three

cycles of nineteen years, and these make up 437 years

;

from the Advent of St. Patrick to the cycle in which

Third
edition.

1 Thus the " Historia " in the Va-

tican reads :
" Quando Gratianus

" JEquantius Consul fuit in Eoma,
" quia tunc a consulibus Eomanorum
" totus orbis regebatur, Saxones a

" Guorthegirno, anno post Domini
" Passionem trecentesimo quadri-

" gesimo septimo suscepti sunt : ad
•• hunc quem (quo) nunc scribimus

" annum sexcentesimum quadrage-

" simum septimum numeramus."

2 According to the best known
authorities, Mervyn Vrych, or the

Freckled, son of Nest, daughter of

Cadell of Vale Eoyal, princc of

Powys, is said to have succecded to

the principality of Gwynedd in

right of his wife Essyllt, daughter

of Cynan Tindaethwy, about A.D.

818 or 819.
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wc now are therc are twcnty-two cycles and three

years in ogdoad of anothcr cycle, which make up

421 years ; in all 858.

In fìxing the datc of the fourth edition, the Editor Fourth

makes the following computation :
" A Passionc

" autem Christi peracti sunt anni DCCCL^^^. 1 Ab
" Incarnatione autem cjus anni sunt dccccvii l usquc

" ad tricesimum annum Anarauht 2 regis Monise, id

" est, Mon, qui regit modo regnum Wenedotia? re-

" gionis, id est Guernet ; fiunt igitur ab exordio
u mundi usque in annum prgesentem 6108 ; '' which

makes the current year to be A.D. 907.

The current year of the fìfth edition is thus indi- Fifth

cated :
—" Ita simul fiunt ab Adam usque ad Prsedi-

ec ] lon'

" cationem Christi et 15 annum imperii Imperatoris

" Tiberii 5228. A Passione Christi peracti sunt anni

" 946. Ab Incarnatione autem ejus sunt anni 977/'

In the documents, to which we have thus adverted, ^ t™**

we do not discover any direct indication of a Prydain ain chro-

chronoloçv ; at the same time thev contain nothing nol°gy in
0,7 '

#

J
,

° any of thc

which tends to contradict it. The usage might have editions of

been observed more especially by the Bardic frater-
Nennius -

nity. Indeed we are in possession of chronological

notices which profess to be in reality portions of the

Register called " Cov a Chyvriv

;

" one in particular

is printed in the collection known as the Iolo MSS.

;

and though, in its present form, not older than A.D.

1485, it purports to have been compiled on the ancient

model. Thus runs the heading :
— " Here follow the Meinorial

ö
t #

and com-
periods of memorial and computation, according to putation.

1 The numerals vary in most

manuscripts. Those here supplied

are concurrent with the year of the

Avorld 6108, according to the Euse-

bian calcuiation.

2 Anarawd was the eldest son of

lìhodri the Great, and grandson of

Mervyu the Freclíled. He is said

to have succeeded to the principality

of Gwynedd, or North Wales, about

A.D. 877.
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" the old system of tho Bards of thu íslo of Britain,

M as thcy woro rccordod and computod before thc

" nation of the Cymry obtaincd the faith in Christ,

" and aftcr that were introducod memorial and com-
" putation in rcspoct of the time of Christ's coming
" in the flesh, as is the case in every country in

" Christendom." And at its close is this sentenco ;

—

" And thus is the information relating to the poriods

" of memorial and computation of years, and the

" events of those years, as vcrifìed by scrutinizing

" investigation in respect of well-known and parti-

" cular years and times, which were warranted by
" memorials and records drawn up according to thc

" direction, memorials, and sciences of ancient wiso

" men, literary persons, and the sciences of letters/'
J

CLrono- In this chronicle the number of ycars which

dooument
6
e^aPse(i between remarkable epochs only is recordod

;

so that the date of a distant event is not computed

directly from Prydain, but is ascertainable in re-

ference to him by the process of adding up the

numerical lengths of the several stages, which make
up the intermediate series. Thus, if we wished to

know how many years after Prydain Beli the Great

flourished, we should have to add up the following :

—twenty-nine years, which happened between Pryd-

ain and Dyvnvarth ; a hundred and twenty-eight

between Dyvnvarth and Gwrgan Varvdrwch; two
hundred and four between Gwrgan and Morydd

;

forty-seven between Morydd and the pcriod of Owen
and Poredur ; a hundred and eighteen between the

death of Peredur and Blegywryd ; and seventy-nine

years between Blegywryd and Beli the Great ; and

accordingly we should arrive at the year 605. In this

respect, indeed, it countenancos the sup|30sition that

' Jçe Iolo MSS. p. 36.
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tlie mode of computing from remarlcable eras, adopted

in Gildas and Nennius, was in reality founded upon

the Prydain clironology.

It is remarkable that the several editions of Nen- Mutual

nius, occupying a little more than three hundred f the
y

years, exhibit a oreat similarity one to the other in seyeral
ö

. editions of
tlie manner of chronicling events. Perhaps, this may Nennius in

be accounted for on the supposition that the editors ÜOlnt of
1 x chrono-

successively did not consider themselves at liberty to ìogy.

deviate to any considerable extent from the rule

adopted by their respective predecessors,—that they

were impressed with the opinion that the mode of

chronology, as well as the language of the narrative

should be disturbed as little as possible. We per-

ceive, however, a general tendency in them all to

make the Christian era the grand point of chro-

nology, especially for events which happened subse-

quently to the Nativity, though without discarding

the year of the world. Both being thus in some

degree coupled together would seem to substantiate

the tradition about Arthur and his royal edict. Even
Asser, * who generally dates from tho Incarnation,

might have derived the usage principally from his

native land.

We do not mean to insinuate that the Britons The Welsh

were in no respect influenced by foreign authorities 2°*"™^

in the matters of arranging thcir chronological sys- foreign

tem ; on the contrary, as Wales was in the sixth
au orities '

century studded with schools and colleges, in which

the most eminent of our native saints and philo-

sophers received their education, we think it very

likely that these would avail themselves of all means
of knowledge within their reach, whether derived from

the works of Eusebius, St. Jerome, Prosper of Aqui-

According to the Welsh pedigTees, Asser was the son of Tudwal, the

son of Rhodri the Great»
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Borrowed
froin an
Irìsh

chroniclc.

Annales
Cambria;.

taine, or íroni Irish books. Sucli a course WOllld

have been quite iii unison with the object of the

Bardic Institute, of which St. David, St. Teilo, and

St. Padarn, were members. ' There was nothing that

they could borrow from the Anglo-Saxons before the

tiine of Bede, who, however, was not born when the

work usually assigned to Nennius was íirst issued.

In the tenth century we fìnd that they did bor-

row from an Irish chronicle, at least in the matter

of events and transactions.

The a Annales Cambrise " is the first approaeh to a

regular register of Welsh occurrences that meets our

notice, and is apparently the basis of all subsequent

chronicles relative to the principality of Wales. The

chronology of this document is designated by the

repetition of the word " annus " for each successive

year, whether blank or otherwise, whilst every tenth

year is marked X. XX, &c. From a comparison of dates

assigned to many of the events noticed in it by other

writers, it would appear that the era on which its

chronology rests would concur with the year~44)4 of

the Incarnation. There is no reason given for this

particular date ; but if it refers to some incident in

the apostleship of St. Patrick, it may be taken as an

argument in favour of the Irish origin of the chro-

nicle. The mission of St. Patrick was adopted as a

chronological stage or epocli even in Nennius.

The " Annales Cambriaa " is supposed to have been

originally compiled in the year 954, at which date

the chronicle ends in the oldest manuscript.

By whom. The writer was evidently a partisan of Owain, son

of Howel the Good, as he affixes the pedigree of that

Prince to his chronicle.2

When
compiled.

1 il The three blessed Bards of

" Baptism of the Isle of Britain
;

" Dewi, Teilo and Padarn." Triads

of the Bards (unpuhlished).

2 The oldest copy of this chronicle

is a manuscript in the ílarleian col-

lection, No. 3859.
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After this there is a lapse of about two hundred

years, during which little or no attention seems to

have been paid to the History or Literature of Wales,

the troublous state of the times being evidently un-

favourable to the cultivation of the same.

Towards the middle of the twelfth century Walter

de Mapes, archdeacon of Oxford, a diligent enquirer

after the anticjuities of his nation, while journeying

in Armorica, met with a History of Britain, writteu

in Welsh. 1 Of this he published a Latin translation,

which, coming under the notice of his contemporary

GeoíFrey of Monmouth, was by him much enlarged

and embellished.2

The popularity of this version, which professes to

treat of national arTairs from the era of Brutus down
to the abdication of king Cadwalader, seems to have

added a fresh impulse to the study of British History.

Geoífrey himself took an active part in promoting the

movement, as he was well able to do from his posi-

tion and great learning. At the end of one of his

An inter-

val of two
hundrcd
years com-
paratively

barren of
Welsh
literature.

Walter dc
Mapes's
Chronicle.

Geoffrey

of Mon-
niouth

commis-
sions Cara-
dog of

Llancarvan
to write a

History of

Wales.

1 In Breton, according to a MS.

History of the Kings of the 12th

century, in the Library of Corpus

Christi College, Cambridge.
2 At the end of the chronicle

called " Brut Tysilio," printed in

the Myvyrian Archaiology. vol. ii.,

occurs the following statement :

—

" I, Walter, Archdeacon of Oxford,

" translated this Book from Welsh
" into Latin, and in my old age I

" translated it a second time from
u Latin into Welsh." Such a pro-

ceeding may, perhaps, be explained

in this way :—that the archdeacon

translated the work in the first

instance from the Armorican or

Breton dialect intoLatin, and finally

translated this Latin version into

Welsh. This view is confirmed by
the difference of language used at the

end of a copy of Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth in the Red Book, and in the

statements appended to two other

copies in the Myvyrian Archaioloyy.

In the former it is said, " they have
" not the Breton Book, which Wal-
" ter, Archdeacon of Oxford, trans-

" lated from Breton into Latin,''

but in the two latter "they have
" not that Welsh Book." Seeing

that Breton and Cymraeg are

kindred dialects,bearîngvery strong

resemblance to each other, it is

very possible that an enthusiastic

Welsh writer should have considered

the formcr as his own language.
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The com-
nùssion

differently

worded in

other

copies.

Caradog
supposed to

have been
dead before

GeoíFrey.

chroniclcs of fche Idngs, a copy of which is inserted in

the lled Book of Hergest, his purpose in this respect

is smnounced as follows :

—

" The löngs that were from
' that time forward in Wales, I shall commit to

' Caradog of Llancarvan, my fellow student, to write

' about ; and the kings of the English to William
' Malmesbury and Henry Huntington. I shall desire

' thern to be silent about the kings of the Britons,

' since they do not possess this Breton Book, which
' Walter, archdeacon of Oxford, translated from Breton

' into Welsh, which is truly a collection of their his-

1
tories, in honour of the said princes/'

Two copies, which are printed in the Myvyrian

Archaiology, vol. ii., have their endings somewhat dif-

ferently worded from the abo\>e. Here the commission

given to Caradog is spoken of in the past tense, in

the one copy thus:— " The princes who were after-

' wards successively over Wales, I committed to
( Caradog of Llancarvan ; he was, my contemporary,

' and to him I left materials for writing that book.
( From henceforward the kings of the English and
' their successors I committed to William of Malmes-
( bury and Henry of Huntington, to write about

;

1 but they were to leave the Welsh alone ; for they
' do not possess that Welsh book, which Walter,
' archdeacon of Oxford, translated from Latin into

' Welsh ; and he narrated truly and fully from the
1 history of the aforesaid Welshmen." The close of

the second copy is much to the same eífect, though
there is evidently an unintentional omission in respect

of William of Malmesbury, and Henry of Huntington.

It would appear from a comparison of these state-

ments not only that GeoíFrey had actually entrusted

Caradog with the task of compiling the Chronicle of

the Princes, before he himself had finished the copies,

which are printed in tlie Myvyrian Archaiólogy, but
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that Caradog was now dead. " He was my contem-
M porary," is tlie expression used. In that case

Caradog must have ended his life before 1152, which

is the year in which GeofFrey is said to have died. 1

The particulars of Caradog's life are very few, drawn ijfe f

from fragmentary sources of various degrees of credi- Caradog.

bility. He was the son of Llevoed,2 who was the

domestic bard of GrufFudd, son of Morgan, son of

Iestyn, prince of Glamorgan ; his native place being

the present county of Brecon, where he was born

about the middle of the eleventh century. The first

timo, however, that he attracts our particular atten- sides with

tion is as a partisan of Iestyn, in whose services he Icstyn -

lost his lands ; but whether this was before the return

of Rhys, son of Tewdwr, from Armorica, in 1077,

when that prince made war upon Iestyn, or at some
other time, is not clear. According to one account In favour

Caradog was high in favour with Rhys, until, owing Q
lth 3ìhys>

to some diíFerences that arose between them, he took with him

ofFence, and retired into a monastery. Another and a ^,
^™*

more probable account says, that, because of the losses nastery.

which he sufFered under Iestyn, he transferred his alle- ?,
ides with

, s^, rn i i n pt-»t * m Grufflldd,
giance to (irunudd, the son ot líhys, son of Tewdwr, son of

but that a misunderstanding ensuing between Rhys, Khys '

1 Gwentian Chronicle apud Myv.

Arch. v. ii.

2 Llevoed Wynebglawr, or with

the Flat Eace. Oneof his composi-

tions, being a moral piece, entitled

" Gosymdeith," or the Journey

of Life,is printed in the firstvolume

of the Myvyrian Archaiology. It

would appear almost incredible that

Llevoed should have been attached

to the household of a grandson of

Iestyn, and yet that his son should

have served under Iestyn himself,did

we not consider the great age of the

prince of Glamorgan, when he died.

Ile is said to have married his first

wife A.D. 994, and to have died at

the age of 111 (according to oîhers

129) *' leaving behind him uine
" sons and daughters, sixty si\

" grandchildren, one hundred and
" forty-one great grandchildren,
" two hundred and nine great
" great, grandchildren, and fifteen

" great, great, greatgrandchildren."
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Possesfei a
b:id temper.

Death of

lestyn.

Gruffudd,

son of

Rhys.

llhys, son
of Gruf-

fudd.

Date of

Caradog's

death.

11 ìc son of Gruíiudd, aud himself, lie forsoolc him also,

niid became a monk. If we may judge from tliese

angry outbursts, he docs not seem to have been endowed

with the best of tempers ; on the contrary they indi-

cate a vindictive and selfish spirit ; though, if the

latter account be the true one, he did not abandon the

cause of Iestyn, until it liad become absolutely hope-

less. For the veteran, on being dispossessed of his

territory by the Normans, in 1089, retired from public

view, and died at Reynsham, at the patriarchal age

of a hundred and twenty-nine years. l

Gruffudd, who had been brought up in Ireland,

crossed over into Wales in 1113. His arms were di-

rected chiefly against the English, Normans, and

Flemings, whom he defeated in numerous battles.

Having at length succeeded in recovering his domi-

nions, he celebrated the event by a splendid feast

at his palace of Ystrad Towy, to which he invited all

who could come in peace from every part of Wales.

The remainder of his reign he spent in reforming and

enforcing the laws of his kingdom. His death took

place in 1136, when he was succeeded by his son Rhys,

with whom Caradog quarrelled, but for what reason,

we are not told. It had the eíFect, however, of driv-

ing him to seek the monk's cowl in the church of

St. Teilo at Llandav ; from thence he retired to the

desolate church of St, Kened, thence to St. David's,

where he was made priest. He fìnally ended his life

as abbot of St. Ishmaers, in the present county of

Pembroke.

The date of his death is usually placed in the year

1156. A chronicle in the Red Book of Hergest places

it about three years later : but according to the tenor

1 According to one authority, published in the Iolo MSS. p. 22, his age,

when he died, was 111.
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of some of Geoffrey of Monmouth's announccments,

appencled to hia Chronicle of the Kings, lie must, as

before observed, have died prior to the year 1152,

unless we suppose that this is incorrectly assigned as

the year of GeofFrey's death. 1

Giralclus Cambrensis informs us that Caradog was Iîis bnrial

buried in tlie north transept of St. Davicl's Cathedral, ^
a

n
ce

nf7

n

a

d

near the altar of St. Stephen.2 He was canonizecl by tion.

Innocent III., at the instance of Giraldus,3 and miracles

are said to have been wrought at his tomb.

Caradog inherited the poetical genius of his father, Hîs poeti-

i • • i j. -l j i cal compo-
and is said to have composed many good songs,

3 i t ; mis>

according to the art which prevailed in his time. There

is a poem, of which he is reputed the author, printed

in the Myvyrian Archaiology, vol. iii. p. 144 ; it is

addressed to his friend and contemporary Gwgan the

Bearded, the bard of Iestyn, ancl is followed by

Gwgan's answer, likewise in verse. " Englynion yr
" Asswynau " and " Englynion y Gorugau " are also

afctributed to him ; but according to some authors the

latter were the production of his father Llevoed,

whilst in the Iolo MSS., where they are printed,

they are saicl to have been composecl by Geraint the

Blue Bard. Be that as it may, Caradog is better

known, and more particularly distinguished among men
of letters, as the compiler of " Brut y Tywysogion/'

or the Chronicle of the Princes.

GeofFrey's acquaintance with Caradog might have Geoffrey's

originated from liis connection with Walter, archdeacon
ance^with

1 The learned editors of the His-

tory and Antiquities ofSaint David's,

referring to Nova Legenda Ancjiia,

fol. iv., as their authority, place the

death of Caradog in 1124.
2 " Et sic Meneviam corpus al-

" latum crebra miracula tam praî-

'* sentium quam sequentium quoque

** coruscatione, in ecclesiam Sancti

" Andreae Sanctique David ala si-

" nistra juxta altare Sancti proto-

" martyris Stephani, debita est

" celebritate tumulatum."

—

Giral-

dus Itin. Cambricc I. c. ii.

3 Anglia Sacra, 11, p. 547.
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Caradog
acconnted
for.

Considers

him quali-

fied to

write a

History
of the

Princes,

of Oxford, wlio bccame a residcnt at Llancarvan,

according to a Welsli account, in the following

manner. Walter de Mapes, chaplain to Henry fche

First, was the second son of Blondel de Mapes, wlio

accompaniad Fitzhamon, and acquired the lands of

Gweirydd, son of Seisyllt, lord of Llancarvan, but had

the generosity to marry Flur, the only child of Gweir-

ydd tliíit was living, by whom he had two sons,

Hubert and Walter. Hubert dying without heirs,

Walter inheritcd after his brother, and built the yillage

of Trev Walter, now Walterston, and a mansion for

himself. He restored most of the lands which he be-

came possessed of to the original proprietors, and built

the present church of Llancar^an. 1

Being thus introduced to him, and íinding Caradog

of a similar turn of mind to himself, and engaged in

the same literary pursuits, for, as Pitsius obseryi s
" uterque fuit natione Britannus, uterque etiam simi-

" libus studiis deditus, uterque elegans Poeta, eloquens
u Rhetor, Historicus non contemnendus ;

" 2
it is but

1 Walter de Mapes, in addition to

other benefits which he conferred

upon his adopted country, -wrote a

very sensible treatise on agriculture

in Welsh, -which is extant in several

manuscripts.
2 Jo. Pitsius, de Illustribus An-

glia; Scriptoribus, p. 215. ed. Paris.

1619. The author further enume-

rates the books which Caradog

wrote ;
—" Nam scripsit de regibus

Wallise, qui regnare ultra montes

cceperunt, postquam e reliqua Britan-

nia per Anglos et Saxones expulsi

fuerunt ; incipiensque ab Idwalla

primo post Cadwalladrum Venedo-

tarum regulo, scripsit res gestas

Britannorum per annos quadringen-

tos circiter et sexaginta usque ad

suam aitatem. Juxta disticon, His-

toriani Britonum doctus scripsil II/'s-

toriam Britonmn, ìibrum unum. MS.
Cantabrigiaì in Collegio S. Benedicti.

De situ orbis, librum unum. Com-

mentarios in prophetias Merlini,

librum unum. Nondum autem ad

hunc locum. Vitam Gilda Albanii,

liörum unum. Navus fit rex Picto-

rum nobil. Quem librum hoc

sequente distico conclusisse perhi-

betur :

' Historice veteris Gildce luculenfus

arator

Hac retulit, parvo caimine plura

notans.
1

Claruit Caradocus anno gratia; 1 150,

sub perturbato in Anglia Steghan

regno."
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natural tliat GeoíFrey should liave considered the

Welsh student of Llancarvan as eminently qualifìcd to

compile the work he had in view, and for which he

in a great degree supplied him with materials.

There arc several copies of the Chronicles of the General

Princes preserved in MS., all of which, whilst they^ment

diífer more or less in style, gencrally agree in matter, chronicles

with the exception of one, which differs so completely
j^ caradog.

from the others, both in style and narrative of facts,

as to lead to the belief of their being the works of

different writers.

We are informed by Guttyn Owain, a bard and Testimony

herald, who flourished in the fìfteenth century, 1 that ?f
G"ttyn

J ' Owam.
Caradog terminated his labours in the year 1156, and

that the successions and acts of the princes of Wales

were subsequently registered in the monastic establish-

ments of Strata Florida and Conway. The events

thus recorded yearly were conferred together ordinarily

every third year, when the bards attached to those

two abbeys went from the one to the other in the

time of their clera, or triennial visitation.2

These particulars, in addition to such other facts as Guides

may be supplied from an examination of the different t°w
<}
rcls

. . . . .
nnding out

compositions, must guide us in our efforts to discover the author-

the real authorship. We will now, therefore, cursorily
^hroni'í

6

review the principal characteristics of the various of the

forms which have reached our times.
nnces.

The manuscript which differs so considerably from TheGwen-

the others, was found in Glamoro-anshire, and has ^PÎ Clir°-

. . .. mcle.
been published in the Mywyrian Árchaiology, vol. ii.

1 Guttyn Owain was historian

and herald bard to the abbeys of

Basingwerk and Strata Elorida, and

resided alternately in those two

monasteries. He was the second

person named by Henry VII. in

the commission to enquire into the

pedigree of his grandfather, Owain

Tudor. He died about 1480.
2 All the details of the Bardic

yisitation were regulated by statute.
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It profesfles to relate " how wara and parámount
* occurrenccs, rcvenges, and remarkable incidents,

" took place ; extracted from the old preserved records,

" and regularly dated by Caradog of Llancarvan." l

From this heading we might expect satisfactory and

conclusive grounds for pronouncing the work, or

rather the former part of it, to be the genuine com-

pilation of the historian of Llancarvan. The chronicle

terminates in 1196 ; but here comes the diíìiculty, that

no perceptiblc discrepancy enables us to trace the

language of more than one writer. If, therefore, part

is to be attributed to Caradog, for it is not reasonable

to suppose that he was the compiler of the whole, a

subsequent author has added an indefinite portion, not

distinguishable from the prior part. The language,

indeed, though modernised in its orthography, may
well be considered as that of the twelfth century,

which was, perhaps, the most resplendent period of

Welsh literature. It may also be that of the sixteenth

century, as in its orthographical form it undoubtedly is.

It is very much the same as that of the Historical

Triads, which are said to have been " taken from the

" book of Caradog of Nantcarvan, and the book of

" leuan Breclwa." 2

Wantof But though the language is uniform throughout,

in the man- there is a difference perceptible in the manner of

nerofre- recording events from about the year 1150 to the
cording

"

events.

1 To this heading is added in the

Myvyrian Archaiohgy the follow-

ing statement relative to the sonrce

whence the copy in question was

obtained :
—" The ahove history

was copied from the Book of George

Williams of Aberpergwm, Esquire,

by me Thomas Eichards, curate of

Llangrallo, in the year 1764. And
I Iorwerth, son of Iorwerth Gwilym,

copied it out of the Book of the

Iîev. Mr. Páchardsin the year 1790;

and recopied it for Owain Myvyr,

ín the autumn of the year 1 800."

2 " These Triads were extracted

from the Book of Caradog of Nant-

garvan, and from the Book of Ieuan

Brechva, by me, Thomas Jones of

Tregaron; and this is all I could

find of the three hundred— 1G01."
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end. The narrative in tliis interval is much more

meagre and cursory than that which occupies tlie

former part of the work, and we fain would trace in

it the fìnger of a different writer.

The year 1150 coincides so nearly with the date atThedateat

which, according to Guttyn Owain, Caradog finished
^hronfcijf

his chronicle, that we hesitate not to accept it as the of Caradog

true date, especially as we have another chronicle, pur-

porting to have been " taken from the books of Caradog
" of Llancarvan, and other old books of information,"

which absolutely terminates at that very period.

It is not improbable, indeed, that some of his earlier Eùfferent

copies ended in 1150, and that transcripts were made posedto

bv him a little before his death, to which the inter- nave ended
J

.

'

at diíFerent

mediate events were added. times.

We cannot from any internal evidence infer thatTheGwen-

this was a copy of the register, which was deposited ^
n n

f

°*

either at Strata Florida or Conway, and yearly monastic

augmented by the inmates, there being no allusion
romcles -

whatsoever to either of those two establishments.

It seems then that the only conclusion which we inferred to

are warranted in arriving at is, that the chronicle in De arevised

-, r* t
edition of

question is the real production of Caradog, but re- the work of

vised more or less, and thoroughly recast, as to the Carado£>
o J 7 subse-

style of language, by a person living subsequently to quentiy to

A.D. 1196, who, moreover, added the entries of the
1196,

last 46 years.

Another chronicle, already alluded to, bears the The Chro-

title of <c the Chronicle of Ieuan Brechva. A record of J^™
" princes, battles, remarkable events, revenges, and Brechva.

" other notable occurrences ; taken from the books of

" Caradog of Llancarvan and other old books of in-

" formation/' ] It differs in some instances from the

1 " Out of the Boolc of Rhys
|
an emînent poet, historian, and

Thomas, printer." Myv. Arch.

vol. ü. p. 470. Ieuan Brechva was

herald of Caermarthenshire, who
died about 1500.
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othcr chronicles, but in general agrees with tlie pre-

ceding one. The notices are very meagre, and the

whole work is evidently an abridgment,

Dateofits Iouan Brechva, the author, flourished in the

tio™
1
" sixteenth century. He concludes the epitome under

consideration with the year 1150, a fact which, in

conjunction with the difference to be perceived in the

copy just examined, leads to the supposition that this

also was founded upon the same basis.

Not the Indeed, if this chronicle had professed to have been
onginal or

extracted from the works of Caradog alone, there
genume

# #

° '

work of cocdd have been but little difficulty in the matter
;

Caradog. ^^ ^ mention f « ther old books of information
"

would indicate a certain amount of tampering with

the original text of Caradog.

The Chro- A chronicle, of which numerous copies of consider-
nicie either ^i^ antiquity are in existence, the most extensively
oi otrata

Moridaor diffused over Wales, and which must certainly have
ofAber-

orioinated either from Strata Florida or Conway,
conway.

.

demands attentive consideration. It has no proem,

similar to the above, but immediately enters upon the

subject, and the narrative is carried on in an uniform

style to the year 1120. At this period a remarkable

alteration is strikingly perceptible ; the narrative of the

events of the twenty years included between 1100 and
1120 occupies a space double to that devoted to the

history of the period which elapsed between 1120 and
1164, the date of the foundation of the monastery of

Strata Florida. The prior portion is written by a

person favourable to the Normans, or fearful of giving

oífence to them. He remarks that "William defended
" the kingdom of England in a great battle, with an
" invincible hand, and his most noble army" (p. 47),

and died " after a sufficiency of the glory and fame
" of this transient world, and after glorious victories

" and the honour acquired by riches" (p. 53).
íf A.D

" 1091, Rhys, son of Tewdwr, king of South Wales,
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M was killed by the French, who inhabited Brecheiniog,
u and then fell the lcingdom of the Britons" (p. 55).

About 1113, Gruffudd, son of Rhys, aspired to his

father's possessions in South Wales, and at the com-

mencement of his career destroyed some of the Norman
castles. This success, according to the historian,

incited "many foolish young men from every part to

" join him, being deceived by the desire of spoils, or

" seeking to repair and restore the British kingdom.
" But the will of man does not avail anything unless

" God assists him." (p. 125.) This has evident allu-

sion to the transference of the " British kingdom "

to the English sovereigns on the death of Rhys, the

father of Gruffudd, intimated before. He then narrates

a successful expedition by GruíFudd against the garrison

of the castle of Caermarthen and the castle of William

de. Londres in Gower ; he observes, " that as Solomon
" says, the spirit becomes elevated against the fall

" of man," GruíFudd " prepared, beîng swollen with
" pride, and with the presumption of the unruly
" rabble and the silly inhabitants, to arrange foolish

" expeditions from Dyved into Ceredigion, and to take

" the part opposed to equity, being invited by Cedi-

" vor, son of Goronwy, and Howel, son of Idnerth,

" and Trahaiarn, son of Ithel, who were near in

(< proximity of kindred and acquaintance, and who
" agreed that he should have dominion." And above

all, "fearing to offend King Henry, the man who
": had subdued all the sovereigns of the isle of Bri-
<l tain by his power and authority, and who had
" subjugated many countries beyond sea under his

" rule, some by force and arms, others by innume-
" rable gifts of gold and silver ; the man with whom
" no one could strive but God alone, from Whom
" he obtained the power." (pp. 128, 129.) He then

describes the progress of Gruffudd in Ceredigion, and

states "that the men of the country, instigated by

c 2
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<;
tlic devil, íloclced to him suddenly, and as it

" were of one accord," and spoiled and killed tlie

Saxons tlicre (p. 131). They then " without setting up
" standards, a villain host, like a company of people

" without counsel and without a commander, took

" thcir course towards the castle of Aberystwyth,"

wherc they were defeated (p. 133). King Henry then

sent for Owain, son of Cadwgan, and addressed him :

—

" My most beloved Owain, art thou acquainted with
" that thief Gruffudd, son of Rhys, who is like a

" fugitive before my commanders ; for and because I

" believe thee to be a most loyal man to me, I

" will that thou be commander of an army with
" my son, to expel Gruffudd, son of Rhys, and I

" will make Llywarch, son of Trahaiarn, thy com-
" panion, because I place confidence in you two ; and
" when thou returnest back I will properly reward
" thee "

(p. 135). This arrangement is, however, ren-

dered inoperative by Owain falling in with an army of

Flemings, headed by Gerald, who kill him (p. 139).

Omissions. Although the narrative is very diffusive, and the

occurrences of each year detailed at great length, we
find not the slightest allusion to the conquest of Gla-

morgan by Fit^hamon, 1 or to the reverses which his

successor Robert, earl of Gloucester, experienced when
he attacked his uncle Gruffudd, or to this earl's capture

by Ivor Petit, and constrained departure from Cardiff,

occasioned by the indignant resistance of the native

population to the tyranny of their oppressors. These

incidents, the latter of which a Welshman, truly

attached to his country, would have exulted in re-

lating, we are left to gather from other sources; the

author of this work has omitted them.

1 The conquest of Glamorgan is detailed at considerable length in the

Gwentian Chronicle.
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Still, perhaps, we ought to rcgard the spirit mani- iüs appa

.

fested in respect of the Normans as arising more from
tiaiity^för

a fecling of consciousness in his breast of their being the Nor-

necessary and irresistible instruments in the hands eounted

"

of Divine providence to punish the national iniquity for«

of the Welsh, than from any spontaneous sympatliy

with them in their work of aggression. At times,

indeed, sparks of patriotism do clearly burst out, as

when the writer, observing the treacherous propensities

of the Normans, indignantly indites, " as is the

" manner of the French to deceive people by promises
"

(p. 121).

About 1120 another writer, or else the same writer Difference

under the influence of another spirit, for a bias is ments*
1"

manifestly observable in favour of the Welsh, takes

up the subject. Under ] 124 we read that the same

Gruffudd, previously so vituperated, was deprived of the

land which the king had given him, " after he had
" been innocently and undeservedly accused by the

" French" (p. 153). Some encomiastic expressions are

generally applied to the Welsh princes at this period.

Under 1129 we have a notice of the death of Mared-

udd, " the ornament and safety and defence of all

" Powys, after undergoing salvatory penance of his

" body and sanctity of repentance in his spirit, and
" the communion of the body of Christ, and extreme
" unction" (p. 157). These religious solemnities, men-

tion of which is now for the íirst time introduced into

the text, are henceforth repeatedly expressed to have

taken place upon the demise of the princes of the

three districts of the principality. In 1135, Owain

and Cadwalader, the sons of Gruffudd, prince of

North Wales, are said to be "the ornament of all

" the Britons, their safety, their liberty, and their

" strength ; men who were two noble and two generous

" kings, two dauntless ones ; two brave lions ; two
" blessed ones ; two eloquent ones ; two wise ones

;
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" protectors of the churches, and their champions

;

" the defenders of the poor ; the slayers of the foes

;

u the pacifiers of the quarrelsome ; the tamers of

M antagonists ; the safest refuge to all wbo should flee

" to them ; the men who were pre-eminent in energies

" of souls and bodies ; and jointly upholding in unity

" the whole kingdom of the Britons." (p. 159.) A
battle which took place at Aberdovey in the same

year is described, in which, it is said, " the Flemings

" and the Normans took to flight, according to their

" usual custom/' (p. 161). In 1136, the writer notices

tho death of Gruffudd and styles him "the light and
" strength and gentleness of the men of South Wales,"

(p. 161).

Not incon- Having called attention to these facts, the question

the^dea of a-rises, are they inconsistent with the view which
Caradog attributes to Caradog the authorship of this Chronicle ?

We think not : on the contrary the change of bias

from one political body to another, which characterizes

the text, is in perfect harmony with what we learn of

Caradog in the scanty memorials that have come down
to us, though it would be difficult, no doubt, tó recon-

cile the order in which variations of this kind occur

with that of his life.
1

But besides such variations as are indicated by a

change of sentiments, there is a difference here and

there perceptible in the style of composition. The

chronicle commences a.d. 680. It does not give the

events under each year, but under each decade as 690,

700, 710, &c, and registers a series of occurrences

without comment until six or seven years prior to

1100. At that period it commences the use of the

phrase " Y vlwydyn rac wyneb," (the ensuing year,)

being the

author.

Difference

in the

style of
composi-
tion.

1 Thus, one would have naturally

expected, from what is stated in his

life that the reproaching of Gruf-

fudd, son of Bhys, would have fol-

lowed, rather than, as in the Chro-

nicle, preceded his eulogy.
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before each year, under which events are recorded,

until the next decade, successively, and the narrative

is carried on in an uniform style to the year 1120. At
this period again a remarkable alteration is very per-

ceptible. As before observed, the narrative of the events

of the twenty years included between 1100 and 1120

occupies a space double to that devoted to the history

of the period which elapsed between 1120 and 1164.

There is nothing whatever to indicate a change of

writers about the period which is usually assigned as

the termination of Caradog's labours.

The fìrst part—the portion taken up in registering Scope of

events to about the year 1100, may be considered as ^^
111

" "

the History of the Principality, current in the different

divisions of Wales. From that date it enters into a

detailed account or occurrences in Gwynedd or North

Wales, and Dyved or West Wales, particularly of events

in Cardiganshire, and but very cursorily notices those

of Gwent.

If Caradog is to be considered as the author of the Difference

chronicle down to about 1150, the variation in the
m

?
tyle

.'
1

t
and uni-

style must be regarded as a reflection of the original formity of

draught or copy, which formed the basis of his com- ^counfed
pilation. And if no other writer could use a similarfor.

language in continuing the narrative, we are driven to

suppose that the whole was a translation from the Latin.

In the absence of any Latin transcript of this form, it The Chro-

is difläcult to decide whether the chronicle was indeed pofeYtobe
originally a Welsh compilation, or a translation. The lan- a trans-

guage of the Welsh text, at least at the commencement, the Latin"
1

betrays a Latin origin ; this is more strikingly appa-

rent in the manuscript marked C, in which the render-

ing is frequently erroneous. Thus under 789, it has "gyd
" ac Offa," for cum or apud Offa, which are the expres-

sions used in the oldest copy of the Annales Cambria?. 1

1 Another version has ab Offa. The proper Welsh would have been
" gau Offa"
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quoted.

Undcr 827, " vwa Deganwy " is evidcntly a iiiis>taken

translation of arx Deganhui, 1 found in a later ver-

sion of the Annales. Under 863, Duta seems to have

been rendered "hono;" and under 1096, Magnus is

translated "Mawrus." 2

The Eook We have already intimated that this chronicle must

nnnt?«d

Way
have come to us from either Conway or Strata Florida.

In "British Antiquities Revived," by Mr. Eobert

Vaughan, we meet with quotations from a chronicle,

styled by the illustrious author the Book of Conway
;

3

these excerpts are found in that which we are now
considering. A great similarity in the productions of

both establishments may be inferred from what Guttyn

Owain says, namely, that the annalists of those two

monasteries ordinarily compared their entries, one with

the other, every three years. No copies which have

descended to us, profess to be derived from either of

those places, but the preponderance of internal evidence

is in favour of a Strata Florida emanation.

The reasons which have led us to consider it as

our
P
Chn> navmg been derived from Strata Florida, have been the

nicle to be following.—The prominent manner in which the foun-

Strata dation of the abbey is introduced to the reader ;
—" In

Elorida. iC that year (1164), by the permission of God and

Reasons for

1 " Bwa " (of which vwa is a

mutate), is a bow or arch ; in Latin

arcus.

2 From " mawr," great. L. mag-

nus.

3 " The rest he reserved to him-

selfe, saving Dywalwern, a little

piece of Cyveiliog, which he gave

the Lord Rees, because (according

to the Book of Conway) the report

went that it stood within the confines

of the said Kees his dominions."

Br. Antig. Revived, Ed. 1834, p. 14.

Compare this with what is said in

the Chronicle under 1166. Again,

" And in the year of our Lord 1 1 64

(just 20 yeares before the date of the

former Charter) as witnesseth the

Book of Conway, it [i.e. Strata

Florida] was first covented." Br.

Antiq. Rev. p. 37. See under that

year in the Chronicle. Further,
" Witnesse the oíîìce of being Jus-

tice of South Wales, which the king

had given him three years before

that peace at Gloucester, as the

Book of Conway mentioneth." Br
Antiq. Rev. p. 44. See Chronicle,

p. 209.
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" the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, came a con-

" vent of monks first to Strata Florida :
"

(p. 203),

and the brief way in which we are inforrned that

the establishment of Conway emanated from Strata

Florida; — " In the same year (1186), about the

" month of July, the convent of Strata Florida,"

or a society from Strata Florida, "went to Rhed-

ynog Yelen in Gwynedd," (p. 233). In the margin of

the manuscript marked E., this place is stated to be
" Maenan," to which the monks of Aberconway were

removed by Edward I.—The number of local events

narrated, interesting to the inmates ; among which

we may class the burials of twenty-two distinguished

personages, including four abbots of the place ; whereas

the number of similar occurrences, stated to have taken

place at Conway, amounts to only five.—The mention

of six abbots by name, one of whom, GrufFudd, made
his peace with king Henry, and compounded for his

dues (p. 335). We find no mention of an abbot of Con-

way but once, that is to say, when the body of prince

Gruffudd was delivered up to the abbots of Strata

Florida and Conway, in London, and conveyed by them
to Aberconway for burial (p. 335). We read, " 1201,
" on the eve of Whitsunday, the monks of Strata
" Florida came to the new church ; which had been
" erected of splendid workmanship," (p. 257). Under
1238, mention is made of the fealty sworn by the

chieftains of Wales to David, son of Llywelyn, at

Strata Florida," (p. 327). Under 1254, we have the

price of the great bell at Strata Florida; and 1280,

the burning of the monastery. Many other entries

might be adduced, to exemplify the great interest

taken in registering incidents which occurred at Strata

Florida, instances of which are rare in regard to Con-
way. The above have been selected as the most pro-

minent, and elucidatory of the source of the work in

its present form.
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Source of

Caradog's
materials.

The Chro- As there seems then no donbt that the record we
nicie of have been discussincr is the veritable chronicle of Strata
Caradog of . P .

Llancar- Flonda, we are obliged, in the absence of any evidence
van the

^ ^.jie contrary, or which has not yet occurred to us, to

accept the statement of Guttyn Owain, that the basis

or groundwork is none other than that which was laid

down by Caradog of Llancarvan, at the instance of

Geoffrey of Monmouth. In other words, that he com-

piled the prior part, though we cannot tell exactly at

what period his labours ended, or what amount of

transformation, if any, it underwent at the hands of

the monks, or bards attached to the establishment, who
undoubtedly continued and completed the register.

But whence did Caradog obtain his materials ? We
are informed in the announcement appended to the

Chronicle of the Kings that they were, at least some of

them, supplied to him by Geoífrey, and that these were

mainly contained in "the Breton Book, which Walter,

" archdeacon of Oxford, translated from Breton into

" Welsh, which is truly a collection of their histories,

" in honour of the said princes." In addition to this

book, Caradog might have availed himself of the An-
nales Cambrice

;

' indeed, there is every reason to

believe that he did so ; also of, " other old books of in-

" formation," which no doubt had been preserved in

diíferent parts of the country, whether in monasteries

or among the Bards. The events that occurred between

about 1077 and 1150 would come, more or less, under

his own immediate notice. From 1164 to the end the

entries were continued regularly by the annalists of

Strata Florida, who, in all probability also supplied

the registers of the interval between the death of

1 This work is now being pre-

pared for the press, and is intended

to form one of the series of works

published by the authoríty of the

Lords Commissioners of Her Ma-
jesty's Treasury,underthe direction

of the Master of the Rolls.
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Caradog and the foundation of their own society, from

authentic sources.

The chronology of the Strata Florida Chronicle is Chrono-

regulated by decades. Down to nearly the close of
gt?ata

the eleventh century, there is nothing whatever to Florida

distinguish the intermediate years. From that period
ronic e '

forth they are discriminated respectively by the simple

phrase " the ensuing year." This chronological arrange-

ment seems to have been copied from the Annales

Cambrice ; an attempt having been made by the com-

piler to adapt the decennary notation observed in

that work to the era of the Incarnation. It has, how-

ever, been so carelessly executed that the intervals

which, according to the Annales, should exhibit the

events of ten years, at one time contain those of

three, at another of sixteen years.

The writer of the Gwentian version has, from some

sources unknown to us, supplied the intermediate

years throughout, which improving process of itself

strongly indicates it to be of posterior date to the

other.

Powel, 1 in the preface to his " Historie of Cam-
jjuraber of

" bria," asserts the existence of upwards of a hundred copies.

1 David Powel, lineally descended

from Llywelyn Aurdorchog, was

born in Denbighshire about the

year 1552. Having completed his

education at Oxford, and received

holy orders, he was made vicar of

Ruabon in his native country in

1570, and prebendary of St. Asaph,

and in the following year he ob-

tained the rectory of Llanvyllin,

which latter he resigned on being

preferred to the vicarage of Meivod

in 1579. The sinecure rectory of

Llansantfraid in Mechain was added

to his preferments in 1588. He
was now grown eminent for his

learning, and took the degree of
B.D. in 1582, and that of D.D. in

1583. In 1584 he became chaplain

to Sir Henry Sidmouth, Lord Pre-

sident of the Marches of Wales, who
h'ad in his possession the unfinished

translation of Caradog's Chronicle

of the Princes by the eminent anti-

quary Humphrey Llwyd. At his

lordship's solicitation Dr. Powel
completed the translation, and en-

riched the work with many valuable

additions. This was printed in

1584 in 4to, andisthe work referred

to above. He was also the author

of " Annotationes in Itinerarium
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copies of the Chronicle of the Princes, u whereof,"

he says, " the most part were written two hundred
" yeares ago," that is, about 1384. Time has in the

last two centuries and a half considerably lessened

the number. Perhaps the assertion may have likewise

been too unqualified, for it is evident that he did not

accurately examine them, otherwise he would not

have stated that these records ceased in 1270, most

of those now remaining terminating in 1282; the

events of the last twelve years being detailed at con-

siderable length, which ought to have found a place in his

compilation. The Chronicle of the Kings, at present,

occurs much more frequently in libraries than the

Chronicle of the Princes ; and it is probable that this

was the case at former periods, if we allow the pro-

portion which obtains in the British Museum and

Hengwrt Collections, where copies of the former

greatly preponderate, to have been general. In the

Museum we meet with no Chronicles of the Princes

in the Welsh language, and but three Latin tran-

scripts ; at least such was the case a few years ago.

Hengwrt library contains but three, and those Welsh

which is the number inserted in the catalogue of that

collection, drawn up in the time of Mr. Robert

Yaughan, 1 the founder of it. The library of Glodd-

CambrìcE, scriptum per Siì. Giral-

dum Cambrensem." The same

volume also contains " Annotationes

in Cambria descriptionem per S.

Giraldum" and " De Britannica

Historica recte intelligenda Epis-

tola." He likewise published in

1585, "Historia Britannica" or the

British History, written by Ponticus

Virunius, in six boolcs. Dr. Powel

also rendered essential scrvice to

Dr. Morgan in the translation of

the Holy Scripturcs into Welsb,

which was completed and published

in 1588. He died in 1598.
1 Robert Vaughan was born in

1592 at Hengwrt, near Dolgelley,

in Merionethshire. He entered the

university as a commoner of Oriel

College, in 1612, but he left without

taking a degree, and retired to his

patrimony at Hengwrt, where he

cultivated those studies that have

rendered his name so celebrated,

and of such authority on all subjects

connected with Welsh history and
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aith, which has been unaffected by fìuctuations, has

three.

Nevertheless we have no reason to disbelieve the Welsh his-

general statement of Powel as to the great number í"^.™
of copies which existed at one time in Wales, thougli and ìeth

they probably differed much in style and phraseology, centunes -

owing to the variety of hands employed upon them.

John Rhydderch, a poet and grammarian, who flourished

from 1700 to 1730, hath given us a list of Welsh

historians, who for the most part lived in the íifteenth

and sixteenth centuries ; it is as follows :

—

" Bichard Broughton, one of the Councell of the

" Marches, writ concerning all England, and partes be-

" yond the seas : who had a commission to search the

" ancient records in White Hall Ithe White Tower of
" London) that were lost (i.e. could not be founol)
" per the Gentlemen and Poets.

" George Owen, Lord of Kemmes, in Pembroolc-
" shire, hath writ concerning all Britain.

" John Lewis, a Lawyer, hath write concerning all

" B.

" Evan Lewis, ap David ap John, Esqr
., hath

" written concerning all England and Wales.
11 Thomas Jones of Tregaron, gent., hath written

" concerning Great Britain.

" John Mil, of Tre'r Delyn, gent., hath written
" concerning Great Britain.

" Thomas ap Llewelyn ap Ithel, of Bodvary, in
Cí Flint, hath written concerning all Britain.

antiquities. To this end he was

engaged in an extensive correspon-

dence with persons of similar pur-

suits, among whom were Archbishop

Usher, Sir S. D'Ewes, Selden, and

other eminent antiquaries. He
formed at Hengwrt an unrivalled

collection of Welsh manuscripts,

many of which are of very early

date. This collection was recently

bequeathed by the late Sir K. W.
Vaughan, Bart. to W. W. E. Wynne
of Peniarth, Esq. M.P. We have

chosen, however, to retain the old

designation, as being better known
to the literary world. Robert

Vaughan died in 1666.
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" John ap William ap John, 1 of the same county,
C£

hatli written concerning all Britain.
u Sir Edward Mansel, of Glamorgan, knt., hath

" written concerning Great Britain.

" Sir Edward Stradling, k*., hath written concern-
" ing all Britain.

u Rees ap Meyrick, of Cottrel, gent., who was
" author of one of the fairest and most inquisitive

" books in all Wales, and he hath written concerning
" aU England.

" Anthony Powel, of Tir yr Earle, hath written
" concerning Great Britain.2

" The names of the authorized Poets who hath
" written concerning England and Wales

:

" Iolo Goch, Master of Arts, Poet Lawrell or Cheif
" Poet, who hath written concerning the 3 provinces
" of Wales, and he was the cheifest of Poets.

" Howel Swrdwal, Master of Arts, Poet Lawrel, or
c< Cheif Poet, who hath written concerning the three

" provinces of Wales, and made a fair choronology in

" Latin, from Adam to Edward lst, and write the

" Welsh Choronickle, which was with Owen Gwynedd,
" the Poet.

" Guttun Owen, Poet Lawrel, of Maelor, hath
" written concerning the three provinces, and his

" Books be very faire.

" Evan Brechva, of South Wales, hath written con-

" cerning the three provinces of Wales.

" David ap Edmond, Poet Lawrel, or Cheif Musician,

" who win'd the Gold Chair, at the Excellent Con-
" vocation or Sitting, South Wales. He lived at

1 This was John Jones of Gelli

^yvdy, whose volumes of MSS.
amcunting to upwards of fifty, are

now preserred in the Hengwrt

library. Among them is an exact

copy, written by himself, of the

Strata Florida Chronicle, which in

all probability, is the history alluded

to here.

2 This is probably the Chronicle

of the Saxons, alluded to in note at

page xlvi,po.9í.
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" Hanmer, and hath writtcn concerning the three

" provinces of Wales.

" Gutto 'r Glynn, Poet Lawrel, Cheif Musician, one
" of the Bards or.Poets that belong'd to Wm

. Herbert,

" sen., Earl of Pembrook, and he hath written con-

" cerning the three provinces.

" David ap Howel ap Howel ap Evan Vaughan,
" Poet Lawrel, or Cheif Musician, hath written con-

" cerning the three Provinces.

" Howei ap Sir Mathew, Poet Lawrel, hath written

" concerning the three provinces.

" Griffith Hiraethog, Poet Lawrel, or Cheif Musician,
M and Deputy at Armes over all Wales, under the
M Garter ; he hath written concerning all Britain, and
" his Disciples had his Books, viz.

:

" Wm
. Llyn, Poet Lawrel ; Owen Gwynedd, Poet

" Lawrel ; Simon Yaughan, Cheif Poet ; John Tudur,
" Cheif Poet; Wm

. Cynwal, Poet; and John Philip,

" Poet. And they all writt very industriously con-

" cerning Wales, as appeareth per their Bookes, to this

" very day.

" Lewis Morganwg, Poet Lawrel, or Cheife Musician;

" he hath written concerning the three provinces,

" and Meurig David, and David Benwyn, Glamorgan-
M shire, Poets, had his Books, and they were fairly

" written.

" John Brwywnog, Poet Lawrel, or Cheif Musician,

* of Anglesey, hath written concerning the S pro-

" vinces.

" John Wynn ap D. David ap GriíFri, of Mont-
" gomeryshire, gent., hath written concerning all

M Wales.

" K.obyn Achwr, of Northwales, hath written con-

" cerning the 3 provinces.

" Maurice ap Dackin ap Pierce Treven, of Betus
c< Cadewen, in Powis, gent., hath written concerning
" all Wales.
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" Rees Cain, of Oswestree, who was Wm. Llyn's

" Disciplc, and a perfecfc man, and he hath wrifcten

" concerning all Wales." 1

The text The work now presented to the public is that which

Chronicle we believe to have come to us from Strata Florida.

whence The text of it, marked A., has been taken from the

Red Book of Hergest, now preserved in the archives of

Jesus College, Oxford. At one time this manuscript was

in the possession of the Mansell family, one of whom,
Francis, was elected principal of Jesus College in 1620.

It was lent by Lewis Mansell to Dr. John Davies,

the author of the Welsh Grammar, who removed it

from Glamorgan into North Wales. It subseguently

passed into the hands of Thos. Willdns, who presented

it to the Welsh College, at Oxford, in 1701. The

manuscript is a large folio, magniflcently bound in

morocco, of a colour to correspond with ifcs designation

of Red Book. The name Hergest refers to the place

where it was originally found, in South Wales. It

consists of 1442 columns, there being two columns in

each page, thus maldng 721 pages in all. Count de la

Villemarque in his " Notices des principaux Manuscrits
cí des Anciens Bretons," 2 expresses his opinion that

it was written at diíferent times, the former portion

about 1318, indicated in column 516, the latter about

1454, in which year died Gwladus, whose elegy is sung

by Lewis Glyn Cothi, and is inserted in column 1409.

The Chronicle of the Princes commences in column

230, and belongs therefore to the former portion of

the manuscript.

Contents of The volume contains a variety of subjects; chronicles,

Book.
e

romances, popular tales, historic triads, treatises on

1 The aböve list occurs at p. 91

of John Rhydderch's MS., and is

printed among the notes at p. 331

of Lewis Dwn's " Heraldic Visita-

tion of Wales," vol. 1

.

2 Paris. Imprimerie Impcriaìe.

1856.
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grammar, versification, and physic, as well as poems
from the sixth century to the íifteenth, all of tliem

being written in the Welsh language.

This manuscript has been selected on account of its Collated

being entire, and written throughout in the same dialect, 'V)ther

the Dimetian, as the majority of existing copies. It

lias been collated with two manuscripts at Hengwrt,
designated as B. and C, with the Cottonian manuscript

Cleopatra, B. v., here marked D., and also with the

book of Basingwerk, marked E., now belonging to

T. T. Grifíìths, Esquire, of Wrexham.
The manuscript marked B. is a small quarto voìume Descrip-

on vellum, in the Hengwrt library. It is imperfect at tion of

the commencement ; but is the most correct of all the
™anuscnPt

manuscripts, and written in purest Dimetian dialect. At
the commencement of each decade a place has been left

for the illuminated initial. It is evidently older than

manuscript A., as may be inferred not only from the

character of the handwriting, but also from certain

expressions used ; for instance, manuscript A. relates

of a certain people " then they were dwelling about the

" borders of the country" (p. 103), but the expression

employed in manuscript B. is " they are still dwelling,"

which clearly points to an earlier period of time. It

was probably written about the end of the thirteenth

century. The variations in these two manuscripts are

very few and unimportant, which makes it very pro-

bable that one is a direct copy of the other. Fac

similes of both are given with the present edition.

C. is a Yenedotian manuscript on vellum, agreeing
j)escri

in matter with the preceding, but totally differing in tion of

phraseology. The chronicle is carriecl down to 1282,
^"««"îpt

at which period there is a break to mark the termi-

nation of the copy before the writer. The narrative is

then continued to 1332. In addition to the Chronicle

of the Princes this volume contains a religious com-

mentary, a Welsh grammar, and poetical institutes,

d
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with some Welsli poetry.

sixtecnth century.

It was written about the

Descrip- Xhe manuscript marked D. 1
is a corrupted version

inanuscript of the preceding chronicle, amalgamated with the An-
]) - nals of Winton, in order to connect, and detail, con-

temporaneous occurrences in England and Wales. The

portion devoted to Welsh cvents is very carelessly con-

structed, the facts being in many instances perverted,

and the language frequently obscure. This manuscript

is in the Cottonian collection at the British Museum,

and is there marked Cleopatra, B. V. ; it is written on

vellum, and may be ascribed to the latter end of

the fifteenth century.

Descrip- Manuscript E. is a compilation of a similar character.
tion of

Jt was written by the celebrated bard and herald
manuscript J

E. Guttyn Owain, and is styled in some catalogues,

" The Book of Basing," on account of having been

in the library of Basingwerk Abbey. The prior part

of this manuscript contains an imperfect version of

tlie Chronicle of the Kings, written about the end of

the fourteenth centuiy ; to supply the defìciency Guttyn

Owain added the remainder from a dissimilar copy.

It was this manuscript that the Rev. Peter Roberts

adopted as the foundation for his publication of the

Chronicle of the Kings,2 and he considers it to be alto-

1 In the following extract this

chronicle also is attributed to Cara-

dog of Llancarvan :
—" This is the

History, called the Chronicle of the

Saxons, composed by Caradog of

Llancarvan, in Glamorgan, that is

to say, a memorial of the kings of

the Isle of Britain, who were Sax-

ons, after the time of Cadwalader

the Blessed, who was the last of

the kings of the Britons, that had
been lrings of the island even from

the time of Prydain, the son of Aedd

the Great, until the time of the said

Cadwalader, which was one thou-

sand two hundred and fifty thee

years, according to the Register of

Memorials. And it was I Antony
Powel of Tir Iarll in Glamorgan

that wrote it from an old book at

Plas y Bettws, which had been at

Llwydarth. (The book of John
Phillip of Treos)."— Welsh MS.

2 A Chronicle of the Kings of

Britain, translated from the Welsh
of Tysilio, 4to. 1811.
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gether a transcript by Guttyn Owain. He remarks the

great change in the style at the part alluded to, but

did not notice the variation in the liandwriting and

orth'ography, which distinction is sufíiciently obvious.

Guttyn Owain then adds the Chronicle of the Saxons,

enlarging the genealogical notices, and carries it down
to 1461. This diífers in diction from manuscript D.,

but very little in matter ; both are taken from a

common source, adapted by each writer to the idiom

and literary language of his province. It is written

on vellum, and is now in the possession of Thos. T.

Griffiths, Esquire, of Wrexham.
Inasmuch as manuscript B. is of older date, and Various

therefore of greater antiquity than any of the other
rea lngs*

versions, it has been deemed advisable to notice all

its variations, however slight, with the minutest care.

Owing to the very close manner in which it agrees

throughout with the text, the Editor has been enabled

to do this without much inconvenience. No such

accuracy, however, has been, nor indeed could well

be, observed with the verbal peculiarities of the other

copies, except in the case of proper names. Indeed

the collation of the last two, in consequence of the

very wide diíference they exhibit from the text in

point of phraseology, has been mainly confìned to mere

matters of fact. All these additional facts have been

incorporated with the text, wherever they would con-

veniently cohere, being enclosed within brackets, but

where this could not be well done, the variations

form a second text.

The mere verbal variations are referred to by a How
small numeral, thus (*) ; but such as form a second notlced -

text are marked by a small Eoman letter, thus (
a
).

These, as well as the bracketted worcls, are referred

to their respective copies by a numeral. There is

also used another mark, called a tick, thus ('). In

the body of the text this mark shows the end of a

d2
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The trans-

lation.

Marginal
chrono-
logy.

The
Editor's

obligations,

passage, for which a various reading ia to be found,

and in the notes a corresponding tick has been

placed immediately after the numeral. Tlie brackets

have not been introduced into the translation at all,

the tick being made to serve instead.

As to the translation, it has been attempted to

render this as literal as possible, without becoming

obscure, or doing much violence to the idiom of the

language. The copious Glossary, which has been

added, will greatly assist the curious reacler in testing

the fìdelity with which it has been executed.

The marginal chronology is taken for the most

part from manuscript D., as far as that chronicle

extends, that is, to about the year 1198. Afterwards

it follows the arrangement of manuscript C, and thus

continues to the end.

It now remains that the Editor should tender his

thanks to those kind friends who have in any way
assisted him in preparing the present volume for the

press. His special thanks are due to Lacly Llanover,

always foremost in every attempt to promote/ the

literature of her native country, for access to valuable

transcripts in her possession. He desires to express

his great obligation to W. W. E. Wynne, Esq., of

Peniarth, M.P. for the county of Merioneth, for leave

to examine the Hengwrt MSS. at his house, when the

late Sir H. W. Yaughan, Bart., was suíFering from a

severe domestic affliction ;—to the Principal and Fellows

of Jesus College, Oxford, for facilities aíforded him in

examining the Red Book of Hergest ; and lastly to

his friencl Mr. Renward, near Birmingham, for assist-

ance in the tedious work of compiling an Index to

the whole volume.



YAUIOUS ltEADINGS

TtEFERRED TO IN

The Copy of the Chronicle of the Princes, which is

printed in the Second Volume of the Myyyrian
Archaiology, and wliicli professes to be a tran-

script of that in the Red Book of Hergest, made
by "R Davies/' in the year 1780. 1

Text. Yarious Readings.

Pagc Lino

4, 22, GOarclimaelaOc - Garthmaelawc, D.P. MS. Ll.

6, 5, MaesydaOc - MagedaOc, P. Maes Edawc,

Ll. MS.

55 20, Fferuaael - Ffermael, D.P. Ffernael, Ll.

MS.
8, 16, Rei - Eun, D.P.

55 55 Dyued - - Dyfed, MS. Ll.

10, 10, Tryffin - - Gruíryth, D.P.

55 55
Rein - Bun.

55 15, Kynon - Conan, D.P.

55 17, RywynyaO - Rhyvonioc, D.P.

12, 3, Satubin - Saturbin, MS. Ll.

H, 3, ymeith - Ymddeith, MS. Ll.

?j 7, Nifer - - Nifer, D.P.

55 9, Dubkynt - Dubert, D.P.

55 24, DOrngarth - Dwngarth, Ll. MS. Dun-
garth, D.P.

16, 7, Dwy ylyned

—

ein.

Ruf- Ac ynay bu farw Cadweithen,

MS. Ll. Ac y bu farw

Hywel yn Rhufein.

18, 1, un ' Rufein, Ib.

1 These were not made use of in

the body ofthe present work, because

the Editor had no access to the MSS.

from which they have been taken,

and could not therefore vouch for

their correctness.



TIIE CHRONICLE OF THE PRINCES.

Tbxt. Various Readings.

Page LÌlU!

18, 5, y Saesson V Saeson, MS. Ll.

JJ 9, Ros Meilon - MyJcTain, D.P.

JJ 15, Dumeirt Dinneir, MS. Ll.

D.P.

Dinerth,

JJ 19, CoruaOc Carmot, D.P.

JJ 20, Guleuan Gulenan, MS. Ll.

D.P.

Cukeman,

JJ 21, Keruallt Kyrnalt, D.P.

JJ „ Langesy Lagmes, D.P.

JJ „ keugant Kengant, Ll. MS.

20, 7, Uercu - Nercu, MS. Ll.

» 16, Hennyrth Eunyth, D.P.

j) 22, Arthual Arthfael, MS. Ll.

D.P.

Arthuael,

jj 25, LOnbert Hubert, D.P.

jj 26, Morcheis Morcleis, MS. Ll.

D.P.

Marclois,

JJ 28, Chyngen Conan, D.P.

JJ 29, Eueurys Eneurys, MS. Ll.

22, 14, Llanrwst Llan Rwst, MS. Ll,

JJ 20, Hayardur Yarthyr, D.P.

24, 7, Tywyn 1 Tywyn, MS. Ll. -

5) 18, dellis - Delis, MS. Ll.

26, 6, ac y—Idwal Ac y bu farw Idwallawn fab

Einiawn, MS. Ll

jj 18, gorescynnOys kyu- GorescynnOyt Cyfoeth, MS.
oeth. Ll.

?? 21, Custennhin - Custenhin Ddu, MS. Ll.

28, 3, LlanwannaOc Llan Wenawc, MS. Ll.

jj 24, diíFeithOyt - Sic in MS. Ll.

jj 25, Gotbric 2
- Gotbric.

jj
26

y
Ynys Yn ynys, MS. Ll.

jj „ dellit - Delid, MS. Ll.

30, 3, holl - Deest in MS. Ll.

32, 11, Arthmarcha Arthmarchan, MS. Ll.

1 Jn the Myvyrian copy this is

written ty Wyn.

2 Gorbric in copy.



YAltlOUS HEADI.NCS. li

Ti:xr. Vahious Readings.

Pa#e Lino

32, 23, Talarthi

34, 4, ydaeth

„ 6, Eldryt

„ 12, Ac yn

36, 3, y laO ehun -

„ o, a

„ 6, goruchel

„ 17, aoryssant

„ 21, y GOyndyt -

„ 24, waradGydus l

38, 23, Lloeger

„ „ Germania

40, 3, Y vlOydyn -

„ 8, Heurun

„ 15, honno -

„' 24, yna -

42, 1, dOyll -

„ 26, tref -

46, 15, Minbo

„ 17, hynaOs y -

„ 21, genedloed -

48, 16, rOg Llywelyn

50, 2, doeth

52, 12, oludoed

„ 20, Llych Crei -

56, 8, brenhin

„ 16, anriethaO

58, 16, heb -

60, 15, Hu -

62, 2, brenhin

„ 27, arall -

64, 5, y - -

„ 16, aÿ—Gaer Wint

Talarchî, MS. Ll.

y doeth, MS. Ll.

Etheldryd, MS. Ll.

Yna yn, MS. Ll.

alw, MS. Ll.

ae, MS. Ll.

goruchaf, MS. Ll.

oryssant, MS. Ll.

or GOyndyt, MS. Ll.

war adwydus.

Lloeger a Skotland, MS. Ll.

Norwaye, Ib.

Yn y vlOydyn, MS. Ll.

Hernun, D.P.

honno, MS. Ll.

yno, MS. Ll.

brad, MS. Ll.

dref, MS. Ll.

Nimbo.

hynaOs wrth y, MS. Ll.

kenedloed, MS. Ll.

rhwng Gronw a Llywelyn

meibon, MS. Ll.

doethion, MS. Ll.

oludoed, ef a gladwyd yn

nhref lan yn Normandi,

MS. Ll.

Llechryd, D.P.

brenhin y Brytanieid, MS. Ll.

anrheitheu, MS. Ll.

a heb, MS. Ll.

Huw.
frenhin.

ddyn arall, MS. Ll.

y am y, MS. Ll.

Ac e a gladdwyd yng Nhaer
Wynt, MS. Ll.

war anwydus in copy.



lii THE CHRONICLE OF TIIE PBINCES.

Tl.NT. Various Re adings.

Tagc Linc

64, 24, gòr - goron, MS. Ll.

?> 26, Prydein Picteit.

66, 20, decem—gyntaf - ncii o bobtu hynny, MS. Ll.

68, 11, ynliyn yn erbyu, MS. Ll.

j) 20, nrenhin i urenhin.

)) 26, ac om., MS. Ll.

72, 10, MOrchath - Mwrthach, MS. Ll.

5) 15, gOelet gwyhod, MS. Ll.

JJ 24, gastell castell i'r brenliin, MS. Ll.

74, 26, Ac—y brenhin 2 - Ac yna y gelwit Iorwocrth

uab Bledyn y Amwytbic

drwy dwyll i cyghor y bren-

hin, MS. Ll.

76, 6, kedernìt gedernid, MS. Ll.

JJ „ ae liecliyt a iechyd, MS. Ll.

JJ 16, gyehwynnaOd gylchynawdd, MS. Ll.

JJ 9, GadOgaOn GAYgawn, MS. Ll.

JJ 12, nos - om., MS. Ll.

«J
20, mcint - faint, MS. Ll.

JJ jj idi - - - iddaw, Ib.

J> 21, llaO llaO. Ac ychydic amser wedi

hynny y gweled dwy leuad,

y naill yn y dwyrein ar llall

yn y gorllewin, MS. Ll.

80, 10, darestygOys - ddodes, MS.Ll.

jj „ diwed - niwedd, MS. Ll.

jj 12, ac gan, MS. Ll.

jj 24, eu om., MS. Ll.

jj 26, gülat - wlad, MS. Ll.

82, 11, hediO - heddyw, MS. Ll.

81, 8, yndaO - ynddi, MS. Ll.

jj 12, hi om., Ib.

jj „ kanys - yng nghylch, MS. Ll.

jj 17, OrthaO - wrth.

>j „ yssyd - a oeddynt, MS. Ll.

jj 29, y- - - - yn, MS. Ll.

This word is omitted in copy. Otnittedin copy.
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Tkxt. Various Rkadings.

Pago Linc

88, 22, Cornnec Corunec, MS. Ll.

>> 26, reig l
- reig.

90, 9, ymgerydu - ymgredu, MS. Ll.

>> 10, dywedut dyweddi, Ib.

>> „ y neb - o?n., Ib.

>> „ ymgedymdeithock-
O 11

ymgydymdcithaw, MS. Ll.

>>

HiUa

19, offeirat • offeirieit, MS. Ll.

>> 20, agkyweithas - fcyweithas, MS. Ll.

92, 4, MOrchath Murtarch, MS. Ll.

>> 17, Ridit - Riddid, MS. Ll.

94, 11, ac ny—brenhin ae ni lefasawdd neb arwein

ei genadwri hyd at y bren-

hin, MS. Ll.

'

55 18, daly - talu, MS. Ll.

>> 20, dalaOd - talawdd, Ib.

)) 17, ytyghetuen - dyngedfen, MS. Ll.

98, 15, mi 2 - mi.

102, 5, oedynt- a aethant, MS. Ll.

106, 27, ac adaO—tan ac adaO Iorwoerth y tan, MS.
Ll.

108, 11, hyrrOyd herwyd, MS. Ll.

110, 19, Madavc 3 Madawc, MS. Ll.

)) 25, yspiwyr yno - anfon yspiwyr a wnaeth yno,

MS. Ll.

)> 27, a dala - ae ddaly, Ib.

112, 2, Yna y deuth Yn i ddoeth.

» 8, RiO - RiO. Ac yng nghylch yr am-
ser yma y bu ddaear grynn
mawr yn Amwythic o fore

hyd hwyr. A hefyd yr

amser hwnnw yr ymddang-
oses seren gynffonnawc ac y
bu aiaf caled yn ol hynny,

a marwolaeth a phrinder,

MS. Ll.

' Reing in copy.

2 un iu copy.

3 Maredud in A.
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Tkxt. Varioüs Headings.

Pago Lino

112, 14, tir dir, Ib.

JJ 23, Cýrriw 1 KernyO.

>J ,, Blataon Blathaon.

114, 13, Pennaeth Pennant, D.P.

118, 15, y Dyfet - i Ddyfed, MS. Ll.

j? 24, Gûyned - gwydd, MS. Ll.

122, 4, beuafyeit hennafìeid, Ib.

j? 9, aniben - am benn, MS. Ll.

124, 4, dyn - - dyn, MS. Ll.

126, 2, CafOy - Cofwy. Tofwy, Ib.

jj 23, Selyf - - Selyf ddoeth, Ib.

j> „ aùna aOna yr, MS. Ll.

jj 24, dyn dyn, Ib.

jj 26, ynvydyon deithiau, Ib.

jj 28, gyfyaOnder - cyfiawnder, MS. Ll.

128, 2, chyfaduab çhyfadnabod, MS. Ll. Ib.

jj 3, a dunnaO addunaw, Ib.

jj „ arglOydiaetheu arglwyddiaethu, Ib.

jî 17, ymoscryn ymystrin, MS. Ll.

j> 22, y deuth yd oed, Ib.

>j 23, y drigyaO - yn trigaw, Ib.

130, 12, AnafrOyd AnaddasrOydd, Ib.

132, 28, thynnu thynnu attunt, MS. Ll.

134, 2, yggOrthallt - nghwr allt, Ib.

jj 25, coetir - ynial, Ib.

136, 2, deuth - - ddoethant, MS. Ll.

jj 3, wyr - lu, Ib.

140, 27, MaOdOy2 - Mawddwy, MS. Ll.

142, 9, y vrodyr ae vrodyr, Ib.

144, 13, luossogrOyd - - luoed, MS. Ll.

jj
24, debygynt - debygid, MS. Ll.

146, 21, y foynt o doynt, Ib.

148, 17, gOyr - - gwr, MS. Ll.

154, 8, Blen - - Paine, D.P.

156, 7, KadOgaOn Cadwallawn, MS. Ll.

160, 11, geith - - gyweith, MS. Ll.

1 Iwerdon in A. 2 MadaGc in A.
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Text. Yahious Headings.

Page Lino

162, 14, Idnerth m Iorwerth, Ib.

164, 2, ac - ac nas, MS. Ll.

166, 2, o Gymry - o Gymru, MS. Ll.

?> 4, Gemaron - Gemaeron, Ib.

55 6, kastell ColOyn Gastell Colwyn, Ib.

55 12, Aberteiui - Aberteifi, MS. Ll.

5» 25, gyssegredig aeth gyssegredic, Ib.

168, 1, aghenn _ angeu, Ib.

55 21, yn arueu - ac arueu, MS. Ll.

170, 18, dyat - dyfìad, Ib.

55 27, chlaear - chlaer, Ib.

172, 2, YrOydgrnc - y Rwydgruc.

55 19, GOiss l - - Gwiss, MS. Ll.

174, 14, ydeuth 2 „ y deuth.

55 16, ae galO - a galw, MS. Ll.

55 23, arOydon - arwon, Ib.

55 31, vrenhin - frenhin, MS. Ll.

176, 26, y Geredigyaón o GeredigyaOn, Ib.

180, 18, gOrthladyr

adyr.

Catwal- gwrthladwyd Cadwaladyr,

MS. Ll.

182, 7, Aberuyn - Aberavan, D.P.

184, 3, ar ofFeren - a Rosser, MS. Ll.

55 10, Jiytt - - hyd, Ib.

55 22, o - - 0.

186, 12, amynet—Rudlan - a mynet hyt yn Rhuddlan,

MS. Ll.

'

55 55
yn greulaOn - om., Ib.

188, 9, llogwyr - llongeu, MS. Ll.

190, 24, Ac ny—hyiìny Ac ni mynnawdd y brenhin

beri iawn iddaO am hynny,

MS. Ll.

192, 22, ac - ydd, MS. Ll.

194, 16, aghenn - angeu, Ib.

55 55
Oylua - - wyddfa,MS. Ll.

>5 28, WiceO - - Wiccw Wicwm, Ib.

196, 26, ab Owein " m a Owein, MS. Ll.

1 GOiff in copy. yd aeth in copy.
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Tj:xi\ Vauious Readings.

Pngo Linc

198, 14, uuduehochau uí'uddoccau, Ib.

200, 14, deuuab l - deu uab.

jj „ Idnerth 2 - Idnerth.

55 15, ef .. wynt, MS. Ll.

204, 4, Dieruut - Diermit.

55 20, dywetit - dyweid, MS. LL
206, 10, Diernut - Dicrmit.

j? „ MOrchath - Mwrtach, MS. Ll.

55 19, ae—Iíyniry - a dewredd y Cymry, MS. Ll.

208, 7, achledýfeu - a chleddyfeu, Ib.

» 8, Terstig - Trist. Strisling.

)j 11, Dieruut - Diermit.

214, 23, daOn - - daOn ac urdas, MS. Ll.

216, 5, dyuot gwil - dyuot gwyl, MS. Ll.

211, 9, 6r - wyr, MS. Ll.

222, 8, o bei vyO - a fei fwy, MS, Ll.

99 9, o bei vyO - a fei fwy, Ib.

22% 11, wledychei -— Cacr ac yna o ddcisyfyd gyrch y
Llion. goresgyn y Ffrcinc Gaer

Llion, MS. Ll.

226, 28, Reinys - Remys.

228, 5, gerd arwest - genedloedd arwest.

234, 2, MaelgGn 3 - MaelgOyn.

240, 15, y Gamaron - yng Nghamaron, MS. Ll.

>> 18, kymhydeu - hymhydeu o bobtu, MS. Ll.

242, 12, traethu - saethu.

246, 2, baed - - yn wherun, MS. Ll.

254, 16, drúyduylH - drwy dwyll, MS. Ll.

» 22, OOein - OOein Gwynedd, Ib.

55 29, allaùed - gan allwed.

260, 10, meibon - meibon Gruífudd, MS. Ll.

268, 29, laO - laOy brenhin, MS. Ll.

270, 22, castell - cestyll, MS. Ll.

272, 7, ar Sarassinyeit ac or Sarasinieid, MS. Ll.

282, 5, a ieirll ~ " ae ieirll, MS. Ll.

1 DeunaO in copy.
I

3 MadaOc in copy.

2 Iorwoerth in copy.
1

4 Not in copy.



YARIOUS READINGS. lvii

Tkxt. Various Readings.

Pairo Linc

282, 16, idaO - om., MS. Ll.

290, 17, echrestyr chîaster, MS. Ll.

292, 30, mlyned mlyned o oedran, MS. Ll.

298, 16, kymu - cymododd, MS. Ll.

310, 12, Kori - Keri, D.P.

318, 3, CamtaOn Camtwm.

>> 4, yn
1 . yn, MS. Ll.

320, 31, BOlch - Bwch, MS. Ll.

322, 18, aarchogyon 2 uarchogyon.

5? 28, ygkabidyldy sencdd-dy, MS. Ll.

328, 2, yr brenhin - i Henri frenhin, MS. Ll.

>? 24, vrenhin frenhin, MS. Ll.

334, 20, Damieta 3 Damieta.

342, 10, RiG - Riwyn, MS. Ll.

5> 16, a rann 4 Q. an. a ran.

344, 2, Toran - Coran.

» 7, kymmodes - cyfodes, MS. Ll.

?> 22, kymydaOd cymodawdd, Ib.

5) 27, gan dan, Ib.

350, 26, Leos - Lewes, MS. Ll.

370, 11, EtmOnt 5 Etmwnt.

1 Y in copy. 4 Garan in A.

»dy wyssogyon in copy. 5 Etwart in copy.
3 Danneta in copy.





CORRIGENDA.

Page Linc

41, 29, for Llandav read Llandaf.

59, 23, 24, for Uchtrud read Uchtryd.

74, 26, 27, dele brackets and reference.

93, 32, after Ceredigion add of the foreign nations to inhabit it.

95, 18, for Rickart read Rickert.

120, 15, for danyon read dynyon.

124, 3, for anoeitheu read anreitheu.

146, 12, for w eic read wreic.

1 48, 30, for ac read ae.

167, 17, for belonging to the son of Uchtryd read in Mabudrud.

192, 12, for arneu read aruei.

239, 13, 14, for Gwis read Gwys.

243, 6, and 283, L 25, for Hyvaidd read Hyveidd.





BRUT Y TYWYSOGION;
OR

THE CHRONICLE OF TIIE PRINCES OF
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BRUT Y TYWYSOGION.

dclxxxi. Petwar ugeînt mlyned a whechant l
[ac vn]

oed oet Cri.st pan vu y uarùlyaeth uaOr drGy holl ynys

Prydein. 2 Ac o dechreu byt hyt yna yd oed blOydyn

eissieu o petwar ugeint mlyned ac Oyth cant aphum
mil/

Ac yny vl6ydyn honno y bu uarO Radüaladyr uendig-

eit uab Kadwalla6n uab Catuan brenhin y Brytanyeit

yn Rufein y deudecuet dyd o Vei ; megys y proffoyd-

assei Yyrdin kyn no hynny Orth ôrtheyrn gOrth-

eneu : ac o hynny allan y colles y Brytanyeit goron y
teyrnas ac yd ennillaOd y Saeson hi.

dclxxxiii. Ac yn ol Kadwaladyr y gOledychaOd

Iuor uab Alan vrenhin LlydaO, yr honn a elwir JBryt-

aen uechan ; ac nyt megys brenhin namyn megys

pennaeth neu tywyssaOc. A hOnnO agynhellis llywod-

raeth ar y Brytanyeit Oyth mlyned a deugein, ac yna

y bu uarO. Ac yny ol ynteu y gOledychaOd Rodri

MaelOynaOc.

dclxxxv. Ac yn oes hOnnO l

[
a dwy vlyned wedy

hynny] y bu uarOolyaeth yn iOerdon.

dclxxxvii. Ac yna !

[
bS r vlwydyn nessaf y honno]

y crynaOd y dayar yn c LlydaO.

aM Ac ýn ÿr eil vlwdyn gwedý duot Iuor r
ýnÿs honn

5

b/

4

petwrýd vlwýdn gwed}T dnot Ivor ýr ýnýs

honn, c4 Manaw.

C. |
-'Notin C.



THE CHRONICLE OF THE PRINCES.

681. Six hundred and eighty l one was the year of

Christ, when the great mortality took place tlìrougli

the whole island of Britain. 2 And from the beoinnino*o o
of the world until that period one year was wanting of

íive thousand eight hundred and eighty years/

And in that year Cadwalader the Blessed, son of

Cadwaüon, son of Cadvan, king of the Britons, died at

Rome, on the twelftli day of May ; as Myrddin had

previously prophesied to Vortigern of Repulsive Lips
;

and thenceforth the Britons lost the crown of the

kingdom, and the Saxons gained it.

683. And after Cadwalader, Ivor, son of Alan, king

of Armorica, wliich is called Little Britain, reigned

;

not as a king, but as a chief or prince And he exer-

cised government over the Britons for forty-eight years,

and then died. And after him Rhodri Molwynog

reigned.

685. And in his time a l two years subsequently/

there was a mortality in Ireland.

687. And then, h the year following.' there was an

earthquake in c Armorica.

a/ 4 And in the second year after Ivor came to this

island,

bM the fourth year after Ivor came to this island,

c4 Man.

In 3IS. ar, and the.
|

4 D. E.

A 2



4> BBUT Y TYWYSOGION,

dclxxxviii. Ac yna J

[• pedeîr blyned wedy hynny]

y bu y glaO gwaet yn ynys Prydein ac Iwerdon.

DCXC. 2 Deg mlyned a phedwar ugein a whechant

oed oet Crist yna/ ac yna yd ymchoelaOd y llaeth ar

emenyn yn waet.

dcxcii. 3 [Dwy vlyned wedy hynny] ar lleuat aym-
choelaOd yn waetaOl liO.

DCCIV. ] [Pedeir blyned a] seith cant mlyned oed oet

Crist pan vu uarO 4 Elffryt brenhin y Saeson, ! [ac y
kladpwyd yn Damnan.]

5 dccx. b Deg mlyned a seithgant oed oet Crist' pan

vu varO Pipin vOyaf brenhin Ffreinc. Ac yna kyn

oleuet oed y nos ar dyd.

dccxvi. Ac yna * [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu uarO
6 Osbric brenhin y Saeson.

DCCXVII. Ac ! [blwydyn wedy hynny] y kyssegrOyt

eglOys Lan Vihaggel.

dccxx. Vgein mlyned a seithcant oecl oet Crist pan

vu yr haf tessaOc.

DCCXXI. Ac yna l [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu
uarO Beli uab Elfin. Ac y bu vrOydyr 7 Heilin 8

[a

Rhodri Malwýnawc] YgkernyO, a gOeit 9 GOarchmaelaOc.

achat Pen 10 Coet yn Eheubarth. Ac yn y teir brOydyr

hynny y goruu y Brytanyeit.

DCCXXVin. c Deg mlyned ar hugeint a seith cant

oed oet Crist/ pan vu vrOydyr ym mynyd Carn.

dccxxxv. d Deugeint mlyned' a seith cant oed oet

Crist pan uu varO Beda offeirat.

aI1 blwýdýn gwedý hÿnn
h' i2 Blwydyn wedy hynny
c> 12 Dwy vlyned wedy hynny
dM2 Pymthec mlyned arhugeint

* c. 4 Elfric, C. Elfricus, D.E.
'» Not in C D. E. 5 DCCVII1[. D.
3 C.J) E. 6 Osbrit, D E.



THE CIIRONICLE OF THE PRINCES. 5

688. Ancl then, » 2 four years after that/ it rained

bloocl in the island of Britain, and in Ireland.

690. 2 Six hundred ancl ninety waa then the year

of Christ/ and then the milk ancl butter turned to

blood.

692. s Two years after that/ and the moon turned of

a bloody colour.

704. 2 Four years andr seven hundred was the year

of Christ, when 4 Elfry t, king of the Saxons, died
;

! and

was buried at Damnan/
710. Seven hundred and ten was the year of

Christ/ when Pepin the Elder, king of France
;

died.

And then the night was as light as day.

716. Ancl then, J a year after tliat/ 6 ôsbric, king

of the Saxons, clied.

717. And, 2 a year after that/ the church of St.

Michael was consecrated.

720. Seven hundred and twenty was the year of

Christ, when the hot summer happened.

721. And then, J a year after that/Beli, son of Eltìn,

diecl. Ancl the battle of 7 Heilin, 8 with Ehodri Mol-

wynog/ took place in Cornwall ; and the action of

Garthmaelog, ancl the fight of Pencoed in South

Wales. And in those three battles the Britons were

victorious.

728. c Seven hundrecl and thirty was the year of

Christ/ when there was a battle on Carn mountain.

735. Seven hundred and ^forty' was the year of

Christ, when Bede the priest clied.

a n A year after that

b/ 13 A year after that

c/ 12 Two years after that

d/ 12 Thirty-five years

7 Heil, D. Huail; E. Not m C.

•D.E.
• Garthmaelawc, C. D. E.

10 Kwn, C.

11 D. E.
12 C.



6 JiRUT ¥ TYWYSOGION.

dccxxxví. Ac yna l [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu

uarò Owein brenhin y Picteit.

DCCL. Deg mlyned a deugeint a seith cant oed oet

Crist pan vu y vrOydyr ròg y Brytanyeit ar Picteit

yg gOeith 2 MaesydaOc, ac y lladaOd y Brytanyeit Tal-

argan brenhin y Picteit. Ac yna y bu uarO TeOdOr

uab Beli.

dccliv. Ac l fpedeir blyned wedy hynny] y bu

uarO Ilodri 3 [Maelwýnawc] brenhin y Brytanyeit

;

DCCLVII. Ac 2 [teir blyned wedy hynny] Etbalt

brenhin y Saeson.

dcclx. Trugein mlyned a seith cant oed oet Orist

pan vu brOyclyr y rOg y Brytanyeit ar Saeson yg
gOeith Henfforcl. Ac y bu uarO Dyfynwal uab Tew-

dOr.

dcclxviii. a Deg mlyned a thrugein a seith cant

oed oet Crist' pan symudOyt Pasc y Brytanyeit drOy

orchymyn Elbot gOr y DuO.

dcclxxiii. ' [Teir blyned ardec athrugein a seith

gant oed oed Krist,] ac yna y bu uarO 4 Ffernuail uab

ídwal 5 [iwrch].

dcclxxiv. 6 [Blwydyn wedi hynny y bu varw Ky-

moyd vrenhin y Picteid ;]

dcclxxv. A Chubert abat 6
[y vlwydyn nessaf wedy

hynny].

dcclxxvi. Ác yna ' [y vlwydyn nessaf y honno] ,Jy
bu distiyO y Deheubarthwyr gan Offa vrenhin/

a ' 7 Wyth mlyned wedy hynny,
b/ 8

gw) r Debeubarth Kýmre a diffeithassant ýr

ns h}rd ar Offa brenhin Mers.

» C'.
|

3 D. E.
* Mictouc, C. Metgetawc, D. ' Ffermaelj 1). E.

Magedawc, E.



THE CHRONICLE OF THE PIUNCES. 7

736. And then, ' a year after tbat/ Owain, king oí"

the Picts, died.

750. Seven hundred and fìí'ty was the year of

Ohrist, when the battle between the Britons and Picts

took place, to wit, the action of 2 Maesydog, and the

Britons ldlled Talargan, king of the Picts. And then

Tewdwr, son of Beli, died.

754. And, ! four years after that/ Bhodri 3 Molwynog,

king of tlie Britons, died
;

757. And, * three years after that/ Edbalt, king of

the Saxons.

760. Seven hundred and sixty was the year of

Christ, when a battle between tlie Britons and Saxons

took place, to wit, tlie action of Hereford. And
Dyvnwal, son of Tewdwr, died.

768. a Seven hundred and seventy was the year of

Christ/ when the Easter of the Britons was altered

by the command of Elbod, a man of God.

773. l Seven hundred and seventy-three was the

year of Christ/ and then 4 Fernvail, son of Idwal 5 tho

Roe/ died.

774í.
6 A year after that Cemoyd, king of the Picts,

died
;'

775. And abbot Cubert, G the next year after that.
;

776. And then, ] the next year to that/ b the de-

struction of the South Wales men by king Offa took

place/

a/ 7 Eight years after that,

ly 8 the men of the South part of Wales devastated

the island as far as Offa^ king of Mercia.

« E. ì
' C.

6 C. 1) Et I I).



8 BRUT Y TYWYSOGION.

dcclxxxiv. *Pedwar ugein mlyned a seitli cant oed

oet Crist pan diffeithaOd Offa urenhin y Brytanyeit

yn amser haf/

dccxcv. b Deg ' mlyned a phedöar ugein a seith

cant oed oet Crist pan deuth y Paganycit gyntaf y
Iwerdon, l

[ac y distrywyd Reehrenn.]

dccxcvi. Ac - [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu uarO

Offa vrenhin ; a Maredudd brenhin Dyfet c ac y bu'

vrOydyr yn Rudlan.

dccxcviii. d Wyth cant mlyned oed oet Crist' pan

ladaOd y Saeson GaradaOc brenhin GOyned.

dcccvii. 2 [Seith mlyned ac wythgant oed oed

Krist,] ac yna y bu uarò Arthen vrenhiu KeredigyaOn.

Ac y bu diffyc ar yr heul.

dcccviii. Ac 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu uarO

Rei vrenhin ! [Dyued] a Chadell brenhin Powys.

DCCCIX. Ac 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny y bu vai w]

Elbot archescob GOyned.

dcccx. Deg mlyned ac Oyth cant oed oet Crist pan

duaOd y lleuat duO Nadolyc. Ac y lloscet MynyO.

a' ° Teir btyned wedy hynny yr haf y distrywyd

y Brytannyeid gyd ac Oífa.

4 Yr haf ý diffeithws ÿ Kmre k)ruoeth Offa, ac

ýna peris Offa gwneuthur clawd ýn deru\>n rng-
thaw a Chýmre ual y bei haws ýdaw gwrthnebu ý
ruthýr ý elýnion, a hwnnw a elwit glawd Offa ýr

hýnný hd hedw/ 5 Ac ef y sydd yn estynnv or

mor yr llall nid amgen or dehev yn emyl Brvsto tv

ar gogledd gorvwch y Fflint y rwng mynachloc ddinas

Basing a mynydd y Glo/
b/ 6 Pump c/ ° yny
d/ö Dwy vlyned v;edy hynny,

1 C. D. E. I

3/ C.
2 C " D.E,



THE CHRONICLE OV THE PRINCES. 9

784?. a Seven hundred and eighty was tlie year of

Christ, whcn king Ofta spoiled tlie Britons in summer

time/

795. Seven hundred and ninety was the year of

Clirist, wlien the Pagans first came to Ireland, l and

Racline was destroyed/

796. And, 2 a year after that/ king Offa died ; and

Maredudd, ldng of Dyved ;
c and a ' battle took place

at Ruddlan.

798. d Eiglit lmndred was the year of Christ/ when
the Saxons killed Caradog, king of Gwynedd.

807. 2 Eiglit hundred and seven was the year of

Christ/ and then Arthen, king of Ceredigion, died.

And there was an eclipse of the sun.

808. And, 2 a year after tliat/ Rein, king of l Dy-
ved/ died ; and Cadell, king of Powys.

809. And, 2 a year after that, died ' Elbod, archbishop

of Gwynedd.

810. Eight lmndred and ten was the year of Christ,

when the moon turned black on Christmas day ; and

iX/ 3 Thrce years after that, in the summer, the Bri-

tons were destroyed with Offa.

4 In the sumnier the Welsh devastated the territory

of Offa
;
and then Oífa caused a dike to be made, as

a boundary between him and Wales, to enable him

the more easily to withstand the attack of his enemies,

and tliat is called Oífa's dike from that time to this

day/ 5 And it extends from one sea to the other,

from the south, near Bristol, to the north, above Flint,

between the monastery of Basingwerk and Coleshill/

b/ 6 Five c/ 6 in the

d' 6 Two years after that,

s/ E. I

(; C.



10 BRUT Y TYWYSOGION.

Ac y bu uarOolyaeth l [ar] yr anifeileit a ar hyt ynys
Prydein/

DCCCXI. Ac ] [blwyclyn wedy hynny] y bu uarO

Owein aab Maredud. Ac y lloscet Deganwy o tan

myllt.

DCCCXII. Ac l [blwydyn wedi hynny] y bu vrOydyr

y rOg Howel a Chynan, a Howel aoruu.

dcccxv. Ac yna l [teir blyned wedi hynny] y bu

daran uaOr ac y gOnaeth llawer o loscuaeu. Ac y bu

uarO 2 Tryffin uab 3 Rein. Ac y llas Griffri uab Kyn-

gen 4 [ap Kadell] o dOyll Elisse y uraOt. Ac y goruu

Howel o ynys Uon. Ac y gyrraOd Gynan y uraOt o

Yon ymeith y gan lad llaOer oe lu.

DCCCXVII. Ac ' [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] b eilweith

y gyrrOyt Howel o Von/ Ac y bu uarO 5 Kynon
urenhin 6 [Gwyned]. Ac y difleithaOd y Saeson myn-
yded Eryri, ac y dugant urenhinyaeth RywynyaOc.

dcccxviii. Ac ! [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu
7 [ýmlad ÿn Mon, r hwn a elwit] weith Llan uaes.

dcccxix. Ac l [blwydyn wedy hynny] y diífeithaOd

GenOlf brenhinyaetheu Dyfet.

DCCCXXIII. ! [Teir blyned ar] ugein mlyned ac Oyth

cant oed oet Crist pan distrywyt castell Deganwy
gan y Saeson. Ac yna y duc y Saeson urenhinyaeth

Powys yn eu medyant.

DCCCXXV. Ac ' [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] y bu

uarO HoOel, 7 [brenhin Manaw.]

a/ö drwý holl Kýmr.
b/ 8

ý deholet o Vanaw. y y deholet Howel i Van-

aw.

1 a
2 Grufud, C. D. E.
3 llun, C.

4 E.
5 Cynan, C. D. Ë.



THE CHBONICLE OF THE PBINCES. 1*

Menevia was burnt ; and there was a mortality

among the cattle a over the island of Britain/

811. And, 'a year after that/ Owain, son of Mared-

udd, died. And Dyganwy was burnt by lightning.

812. And, l a year after that/ a battle took place

between Howel and Cynan ; and Howel conquered.

815. And then, l three years after that/ there was
a great thunder-storm, which caused niany conflagra-

tions ; and 2 Tryfíin, son of 3 Rein, died ; and Griffri,

son of Cyngen, 4 son of Cadell/ was slain, through the

treachery of his brother Elisse ; and Howel subdued

the isle of Mona ; and expelled his brother Cynan
from Mona, killing many of his army.

817. And, ' two years after that/ b Howeì was a se-

cond time driven from Mona / and 5 Cynon, king 6 of

Gwynedd/ died ; and the Saxons ravaged the moun-
tains of Eryri, and took the kingdom of Rhuvoniog.

818. And, *a year after that/ 7 a fight took place

in Mona, called ' the action of Llanvaes.

819. And, ! a year after that/ Cenulf ravaged the

kingdoms of Dyved.

823. l Three and ' twenty and eight hundred was

the year of Christ, when the castle of Dyganwy was

destroyed by the Saxons. And then the Saxons took

the kingdom of Powys into their possession.

825. And, x two years after that/ Howel, 7 king of

Man/ died.

a ' 8 through all Wales.
h ' 8 was driven from Man ;

9 Howel was driven to

Man
;

6 E. I

s X>.

'D.E. »E.



12 BRUT Y TYWYSOGION.

dcccxxxi. l [Vn mlyned ar] deg mlyned ar hagein

ac Oyth cant oed oet Crist pan vu diffyc ar y lleuat

<l yr Oythuet dyd o vis Raciiyr/ Ac y bu varO 2 Satu-

bin escob MynyO.

dcccxl. Deugein rnlyned ac Oyth cant oed oet Crìst

pan wledychaOd b Meuruc ' escob ym MynyO.

Dcccxlii. Ac l [dwy vlyned wedy bynny] y bu

uarú IdwallaOn.

dcccxliv. Ac * [dwy vlyned wedy Lynny] y bu

gOeith 3 Ketyll. Ac y bu varO Meruyn 4 [urÿch].

dcccxlviii. Ac l [pedeir blyned wedy hynny] y bu

weith Ffinant. Ac y llas
5 Ithel brenhin GOent ygan

wyr BrecheinaCc.

dcccxlix. c Deg mlynecl a deugein ac Oythcant oed

oet Grist' pan las Meuruc y gan y Saeson.

dcccl. x [Dec mlyned a deugeint ac wythgant oed

oet Krist,] d ac y tagùyt Kyngen y gan y genedloed/

DCCCLIII. Ac 2
[teir blyned wedy hynny] y diífeith-

Oydt Mon y gan y kenhedloed duon.

dcccliv. Ac 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu uarO

Kyngen vrenhin Powys yn Rufein.

dccclvi. G [Dwy vlyned wedy hynny y bu varw
Kemoyth vrenhin y Picteid]. Ac y bu uarO Ionathal

tywyssaOc Abergeleu.

dccclx. 7 [Trugein mlynecl ac wytligant oed oet

Krist pan vv varw Maelsalacheu.

ay 8 vni. ld. Novembr.
lj/ 9 bonhedic
c

' 10 Blwydyn wedy hynny,
d ' " pan ladawd y Paganyeid Gyngen.

1 C.
2 Saturbyn, C.D.E.
3 Kadell, E.

4 D. E.
5 Ithael, C.
tí C.D.E.
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831. ] One and ' tliirty and eight hundred was the

year of Christ, when the eclipse of the moorí hap-

pened on » the eighth day of the month of December/
And 2 Satubin, bishop of Menevia, died.

840. Eight hundred and forty was the year of

Chrisfc, when lj Meurug, the' bishop, governed in Me-
nevia.

842. And, ! two years after that/ Idwallon died.

844. And, ] two years after that/ the action of
3 Cetyll took place. And Mervyn 4 the Freclded/ died.

848. And, l four years affcer that/ the action of Fin-

nant took place. And 5 Ithel, king of Gwent, was
slain by the men of Brecheiniog.

849. c Eight hundred and fìfty was the j^ear of

Christ/ when Meurug was lcilled by the Saxons.

850. ^Eiglit hundred and fìffcy was the year of

Christ/ J and Cyngen was strangled by the Pagans/

853. And, x three years after that/ Mona was ravaged

by the black Pagans.

854. And, * a year after that/ Cyngen, king of

Powys, died in Kome.

856. G Two years affcer that Cemoyth, king of the

Picts, diecl/ And Ionathal, prince of Abergeleu, died.

860. 7 Eighfc hundred and sixty was the year of

Christ, when Maelsalacheu died.

*>' 8 the 8th of the calends of November.
h ' 9 a noble

c' io A year after that,

d' io when the Pagans killed Cyngen.

7 C.D.
8 1>. Nvt in C.

C. Not in D. E.
10 C.
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DCCCLXIT. Dwy vlyned wedy] trugein mlyned ac

Oyth cant oed oet Crist » pan yrrOyt ' KatOeitheu

ymeith/

DCCCLXIV. 2
[
b Dwy vlyned wedy hynny y difìfeith-

yawd honno y Glyuyssic/]

DCOCLXV. Ac 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu uarO

Kynan c Uant Nifer/

DCCCLXTT. Ac 3 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y diffeith-

wyt Kaer EfraOc d ygkat' Dubkynt.

DCCCLXix. e Deg mlyned a thrugein ac Oyth cant

oed oet Crist ' pan vu kat f Kryn Onnen.

dccclxx. 8 [Deg mlyned athrugeint ac wythgant

oed oed Krist,] ac y torret Kaer Alclut y gan y
Paganyeit.

dccclxxt. Ac 3 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bodes GOg-

aOn uab Meuruc brenhin KeredigyaOn.

dccclxxiii. Ac 3 [dwy vlyned wedy hynn}^] y bu

weith Bangoleu 4 [ac yno y llas Kynan :] a gOeith

5 Menegyd ym Mon. Ac y bu uarO Meuruc escob

bonhedic.

DCCCLXXIV. Ac 3 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y kymerth
6 LOmbert escobaOt VynyO.

dccclxxv. Ac 3 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bodes

DOmgarth urenhin KernyO.

dccclxxvi. Ac 7 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu

weith duO Sul ym Mon.

a/

8

ý bu cat Gweithen.
h ' 9 ý diffeithwt Glýwsig ac )

rd alldudwýd hwýnt.
c ' ]0 nawd nifer.

d' io
y gan g&ù 8 ac bu cat

e '
10 Teir blyned wedy hynny, fM1 brynn onnen.

1 Katweithen, C.

- C. D.
3 C.

E.
5 Ynegyd, C. D. E.
6 Himbert, C. Lunberth, D. E.
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862. Two years after ' eight hundred and sixty years

was tlie year of Christ, a when Cadweithen was driven

away/

8b'4. 2b Two years after that, he ravaged Glywysig/

865. And, 2 a year after that/ Cynan, c of Nant

Nyver/ died.

866. And, 3 a year after that/ Caer Evrog was de-

vastated d in the battle' of Dubhynt.

869. e Eigljt hundred and seventy was the year of

Christ/ when the battle of f Cryn Onen ' took place.

870. 3 Eight hundred and seventy was the year of

Christ/ and Caer Alclut was demolished by the

Pagans.

871. And, 8 a year after tliat/ Gwgawn, son of

Meurug, king of Ceredigion, was drowned.

873. And, 3 two years after that/ tlie action of Ban-

goleu took place, 4 and there Cynan was slain :' and

the action of 6 Menegyd in Mona. And Meurug, a

bishop of noble lineage, died.

874. And, 8 a year after that/ G Lwmbert assumed

the bishopric of Menevia.

875. And, 8 a year after that/ Dwrngarth, king of

Cornwall, was drowned.

876. And, 7 a year after that/the action on Sunday

took place in Mona.

a ' 8 the battle of Gweithen took place.

h ' 9 Glywysig was ravaged, and they were banished.
c/1 ° the refuge of a multitude,
d'io ^y ^jie baj-tle 8 and the battle took place
e' 10 Threeyears after that, f/ u Ash Hill.

7 x>.

*D.E.
9 D.

10 C.
11 C.D.E.
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DCCCLXXVII. Ac ' [blwydyn wedy hynny] y llas

Rodri a GOryat y a vraOt y gan y Saeson.

dccclxxviii. Ac l [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu

varò Aed uab Mellt.

dccclxxx. Pedwar ugein mlyned ac Oyth cant oed

oet Crist pan vu weitli ConOy y dial Eodri o DuO.

dccclxxxii. 2 [Dwy vlyned wedy hynny y bu
k varw Kadweithen/

dccclxxxv. Teir blyned wedy hynny y bu varw
Hywel yn Eufein.

dccclxxxvii. Dwy vlyned wedy hynny y bu varw
3 Cerball.]

DCCCLXXXIX. c Deg mlyned a phedwar ugein ac Oyth

cant oed oet Crist ' pan vu uarO Subin y doetliaf or

Yscotteit.

dcccxc. ! [Dec mlyned a phedwar ugein ac wyth
gant oed oed Krist,] ac yna y deuth y Normanyeit

duon d eilweith y gastell Baldwin/

dcccxci. Ac 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu uarO
4 Heinuth vab Bledri/

dcccxciii. Ac yna l [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] y
deuth AnaraOt y diffeithaO KeredigyaOn ac ystrat

Tywi.

DCCCXCIV. Ac yna J [blwydyn wedy hynny] y difY-

eitliaOd y Normanyeit Loeger, a BrecheinaOc, a Mor-

ganOc, a GOent a 5 Buellt GOnllOc.

DCCCXCV. Ac yna 2 [blwydyn wecly hynny] y diíf-

ygyaOd bOyt yn Iwerclon ; kanys pryfet o nef a clygOyd-

a 6 vab
h' 7 cat Gweithen. 8— Gwytherin.
c/ 9 Dwy vlyned wedy hynny,
í]/ 10 drachevýn hýt ar Gwinn. n y Wyned.

C. I
4/ Henweith vab Bledric, C.

12

C. D. E.
3 Kadell, E.

Hennech vab Bledric, U. E.
5 Not in C. D. E.
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877. And, *a year after that/ Rhodri, and hi.s a bro-

ther Gwriad, were killed by the Saxons.

878. And, a year afler that/ Aedd, son of Mellt,

died.

880. Eight hundred and eighty was the year of

Christ, when the action of Conwy took place, for God
to avenge Rhodri.

882. 2 Two years after that, h Cadweithen died/

885. Three years after that, Howel died in Rome.

887. Two years after that, 3 Cerball died/

889. c Eight hundred and ninety was the year of

Christ/ when Subin, the wisest of the Scots, died.

890. l Eight hundred and ninety was the year of

Christ/ and then the black Normans came d a second

time to Castle Baldwin/

891. And, l a year after that/ 4 Heinuth, son of

Bledri, died.

893. And then, l two years after that/ Anarawd
came to devastate Ceredigion and the Vale of Tywi.

894. And theu, ] a year after that/ the Normans
devastated England, Brecheiniog, Morganwg, Gwent,
5 Buallt, and Gwenllwg.

895. And then, l a year after that/ provision failed

in Ireland ; for vermin of a mole-like form
;
each having

a6 son

^/7 was the battle of Gweithen. 8— Gwytherin.

c ' 9 Two years after that,

à' 10 again as far as Gwinn. u to Gwynedd.

ü E.
7 D.

*E.

9 C.
10 D. E.
11 C.

B
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aOd ar weith gOad a deu dant y bop un, ar rei hynny
a v6yttaa0d yr holl ymborth, a thrOy vnpryt a gOedi

y gOrthladOyt.

DCCCXCVII. Ac yna ! [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] y
bu uarO 2 Elstan brenhin 3

[y Saesson] ;

dcccxcviii. Ac l [blwydyn wedy hynny] 4 Alvryt

urenhin 5 Iwys.

dcccc. NaO cant mlyned oed oet 8 Crist pan deuth

IgmOnd y ynys Von, ac y kynhalyaOd maes 7 Ros

Meilon.

dcccci. Ac yna y llas mab Meruyn y gan y genedyl.

Ac y bu uarO Ltywarch uab 8 Hennyth.

dccccii. Ac y llas penn 9 Ryderch uab 10 Hennyth
11 [yn Arwstli] duw GOyl BaOl.

DCCCCIV. Ac y bu weith 12 Dnmeirt ynyr hOnn y
llas MaelaOc cam uab Peredur. Ac yna y dileOyt

MynyO.

dccccv. Ac y bu uarO GorchOyl escob. Ac y bu

varO 13 CoruaOc brenhin ac escob holl Iwerdon gOr

maOr y grefyd ae gardaOt. u Mab y Guleuan 2 alas a oe

vod y myOn brOydyr/ 15 Ac y bu uarO Reruallt uab

Muregan brenhin Langesy b o keugant diwed/

DCCCCYI. Ac y bu uarO Asser archescob ynys Pryd-

ein

;

DCCCCVII. A Chadell uab Rodri.

dccccxi. Deg mlyned a naO cant oed oet Crist pan

deuth Other y ynys Prydein.

a' iö
ýn ýr ým]ad hwnnw. 17 yn y vlwyddyn hwnnw.

b ' 16 ÿn diwed r ýmlacl.

C.

- Edelstan, C.

Euwas, C. Gnos, D. Gyn-
dys, E.

3 C D F ° ^ ^eaf ** îere ^ost "l ^'

..',',', 7 Meleriaun, D. Meleriaum, E.
'Aldryd.C. Albryt, D.E. Hreid, ZU7.
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two teeth, fell from heaven, which devoured all the

food ; and through fasting and prayer they were driyen

away.

897. And then, l two years after that/ Elstan, king
3 of the Saxons/ died

;

898. And l a year after that/ 4 Alvryd, king of tlie

Gewissi.

900. Nine hundred was the year of G
Christ, when

Igmond came to the isle of Mona, and fought the

battle of 7 Rhos Meilon/

901. And then the son of Mervyn was killed by

the Pagans. And Llywarch, son of 8 Hennyth, died.

902. And 9 Rhydderch, son of 10 Hennyth, was be-

lieaded n in Arwystli/ on the feast of St. Paul.

904. And the action of 12 Dineirth took place, in

which Maelog the Crooked, son of Peredur, was slain.

And then Menevia was destroyed.

905. And bishop Gorchwyl died. And 13 Corvoc,

king and bishop of all Ireland, died ; a man emi-

nent for faith and charity. 14A son of Culeuan was

slain a voluntarily in battle/ 15 And Cerwallt, son of

Muregan, king of Leinster, died b of a fatal dis-

order/

906. And Asser, archbishop of the isle of Britain,

died;

907. And Cadell, son of Rhodri.

911. Nine hundred and ten was the year of Christ,

when Other came to the island of Britain.

a/16 in that fight.
17 in that year,

V 16 at the end of the fìght.

9 Rodri, D. E. I

11 Culennan, D. E.
10 Huueith, D. Kyunerth, E. '-'' NothiE.
11 D. 15 D.
12 Duuneir, D. Dinevwr, E. 11 E.
13 Cormoc, D. Corinoc, E.

\

B 2
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doccoxttt. Ac y bu uarú ÁnaraOt uab Rodri bren-

Liii y Brytanyeit.

dooooxîv. Ac y diífeithOyt Iwerdon a Mon y gan

bobyl Dnlyn. Ac y bu uarO Edelflet vrenhines.

dooooxvit. Ac y llas Clydaòc uab Cadell * fap Rodri

mawr] y gan Ueuruc y vraOt.

dooooxviit. Ac y bu uarO 2 Uercu escob ] [da].

dooooxix. Ac y bu weith y Dinas NeOyd.

doocoxxvi. Ugein mlyned a naO cant oed oet Crist

pan aeth Howel da vrenliin vab Kadell y Rufein : ac

y bu uarO Elen.

dccccxxxiit. Deg mlyned arhugein a naOcant oed

oet Crist pan las Gruífud ap Owein y gan wyr Kered-

igyaOn.

DCCCCXXXV. Ac y bu ryfel 3Brun.

dcoccxxxvi. Ac y bu uarO 4 Hennyrth uab ClydaOc

a Meuruc y vraOt.

DCCCCXXXIX. Ac y bu uarO Edelstan brenhin y
Saeson.

docooxl. Deugein mlyned a naOcant oed oet Crist

pan vu uarO Abloyc vrenhin.

dcoocxlt. A Chadell uab Arthuael a OenOynOyt, ac

IdOal uab Rodri ac Elised y a vraOt alas y gan y
Saeson.

dccocxlii. Ac y bu uarO 5 LOnbert escob MynyO.

dccccxliii. Ac Ussa uab LlaOr; a G Morcheis escob

Bangor a vuant ueirO.

DC00CXLIV. A Chyngen uab 7 Elised a wenOynOyt,

ac 8 Eueurys escob MynyO a vu uarO. Ystrat Clut

adiífeithOyt y gan y Saeson.

a 9 vab

- Nercu, D. E.
3 Brune, D. Bryunev, E.

4 Hmeith, D. Kyfnerth, E.
5 LÒnberth, D. E.
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913. And Anarawd, son of Rhodri, king of the

Britons, died.

914. And Ireland and Mona were devastated by

the people of Dublin. And queen Edelfled died.

917. And Clydog, son of Cadell, * son of Rhodri the

Great/ was killed by his brother Meurug.

918. And 2 Uercu, a ^good' bishop, died.

919. And the action of Dinas Newydd took place.

926. Nine hundred and twenty was the year of

Christ, when king Howel the Good, son of Cadell,

went to Rome : and Elen died.

933. Nine hundred and thirty was the year of

Christ, wlien Gruffudd, son of Owain, was slain by

the men of Ceredigion,

935. And the battle of 3 Brun took place.

936. And 4 Hennyrth, son of Clydog, and his bro-

ther Meurug, died.

939. And Edelstan, king of the Saxons, died.

940. Nine hundred and forty was the year of

Christ, when king Abloyc died.

941. And Cadell, son of Artlwael, was poisoned
;

and Idwal, son of Rhodri, and his a brother Elised,

were killed by the Saxons.

942. And 5 Lwmbert, bishop of Menevia, died.

943. And Ussa, son of Llawr ; and 6 Morcheis, bishop

of Bangor, died.

944. And Cyngen, son of 7 Elised, was poisoned
;

and 8 Eueurys
;

bishop of Menevia, died. Strath

Clyde was devastated by the Saxons.

a» sson

Morkleis, I). E.

Elisse, I). E.

s Eneuris, 1). E.
9 1). E.
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dccccxlviii. A Howel da uab Kadell vrenliiii penn

a molyant yr holl Vrytanyeit a vu uarO. A ChadOg-

aOn uab Owein alas y gan y Saeson. Ac yna y bu

weith Carno rOg rneibon J [Ywain ap] Howel 2 a

meibon Idwal.

dccccl. Deg mlyned adeugein a nawcant oed oet

Crist pan diífeithaOd Iago a Ieuaf meibon Idwal Dyf-

et dOyweith, 3 [ac ÿ llas Dungwallaun ýgan ev gwýr

wýnt].

dccccli. Ac yna y bu uarO ^DyíÿnOal a Eodri

meibon' Howel.

dcccclii. Ac yna 4 [blwydyn wedy liynny] y bu

ladua uaOr 4
[y] róg meibon Idwal a meibon Howel

b yg gweith ConOy yn LlanrOst. Ac y llas HirmaOr

ac AnaraOt y gan y pobloed, meibon oed y rei hynny

y 6ryat/ A gOedi hynny y diífeithOyt ReredigyaOn y
gan ueibon Idwal. Ac y bu uarO Etwin uab Howel
1 [dda].

dccccliii. Ac 4 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bodes
5 Ha}^ardur uab Mervyn.

dccccliv. 4 [Blwydyn wedy hynny y bu varw Ed-

win vab Hywel.] Ac y llas Congalach brenhin Iwer-

don.

DCCCCLV. A 4 [blwydyn wedy hynny y ílas] GOgaOn

uab GOryat J [ap Eodri mawr.] Ac y bu yr haf tes-

saOc.

DCCCCLVill. 8 [Teir blyned wedy hynny y diffeith-

yawd Ywein y 6 Gorwyd.]

a/ 7 Rodri vab
h/ 7 yny lle a elwir Gwrgystu gweith Konwy 8

hir'-

mawr, ac y llas Anarawd vab Gwry.

1 E.
J

3 c x>. Et
3 Here C. resumes. 4 C.
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948. And Howel the Good, son of king Cadell, chief

and glory of all the Britons, died. And Cadwgan,

son of Owain, was ldlled by the Saxons. And then

the action of Carno took place between the sons of
1 Owain, son oF Howel, 2 and the sons of Idwal.

950. Nine hundred and fìfty was the year of Christ,

when Iago and Ieuav, sons of Idwal, ravaged Dyved

twice ;
3 and Dunwallon was slain by their men/

951. And then a Dyvnwal and Ehodri, sons ' oí'

Howel, died.

952. And then, 4 a year after that/ a great slaugh-

ter took place between the sons of Idwal and the

sons of Howel, b in the action of Conwy at Llanrwst.

And Hirmawr and Anarawd were killed by the Pa-

gans ; they were sons of Gwriad/ And after that

Ceredigion was devastated by the sons of Idwal.

And Edwin, son of Howel l the Good/ died.

953. And, 4 a year after that/ 5 Hayarddur, son of

Mervyn, was drowned.

954. 4 A year after that, Edwin, son of Howel,

died/ And Congalach, king of Ireland, was slain.

955. And, 4 a year after that, was killed' Gwgawn,
son of Gwriad, ' son of Rhodri the Great/ And the

hot summer happened.

958. 3 Three years after that, Owain devastated the
6 Gorwennydd/

*

a/ 7 Rhodri, son.

b/ 7 in the place called Llanrwst the action of Conwy
long and great, and Anarawd, son of Gwry, was slain.

s Yardur, C.
]

7 C. D. E.
6 Gorud, D. E. s a #.
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DCCCCLIX. Ac l [blwydyn wedy hynny] a y bu dir-

ua6r b eira vis MaOrth. A meibon Idwal yn gOledychu/

Ac y diffeithaOd meibon Abloec Gaer Gybi a Lleyn.

DCCCCLX. Trugein mlyned a naO cant oed oet Orìst

pan las Idwal uab Rodri.

DCCCCLXL Ac 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y llas

nieibon GOynn. Ac y diffeithOyt y Tywyn y gan y
pobloed ; ac y bu uarO Meuruc uab Catuan

;

DCCCCLXII. A 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] Eyderch

escob

;

DCCCCLXiv. A 2 [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] ChadOall-

aOn uab Owein 8 [ap Howel dda.]

DCCCCLXV. Ac yna 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y
diffeithaOd y Saeson, 4 ac 5 Aluryt yn tywyssaOc udunt

vrenhinyaetheu meibon Idwal.

dcccclxvi. Ac 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y llas

Eodri uab Idwal, ac y diffeithOyt AberffraO.

DCCCCLVII. A 2 [blwydyn] gOedy hynny y c dellis

Iago uab Idwal Ieuaf uab Idwal y vraOt. Ac y car-

charOyt Ieuaf; 6 a g'Oedy hynny y croget/

dcccclxviii. Ac yna 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y
diffeithOyt Gohyr y gan EinaOn uab Owein.

dcccclxix. Ac 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y diffeith-

aOd 7 Marc uab Herald Benmon.

DCCCCLXX. Deg mlyned a thrugein a naO cant oed

oet Crist pan diffeithaOd 8 Gotbric uab 9 Herald Von,

ac o uaOr ystryO y darestygaOd yr holl ynys.

a' 10
ý gwled}rchaud meibion Idwal drwý nerth dir-

uaur mis Maurth.
b 11 bla c 12 delis

1
C. I). E.

2 C.
3 E.

* Not in V. E.
5 Alfre, C.
6 Not in C. D. E.
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959. And, ' a year after that/ a a great b snow hap-

pened in the month of March ; the sons of Idwal

reigning/ And the sons of Abloec devastated Caer

Gybi and Lleyn.

960. Nine hundred and sixty was the year uí'

Christ, when Idwal, son of Rhodri, was ki]led.

961. And, 2 a year after that/ the sous of Gwyn
were killed. And Towyn was devastated by the Pa-

gans ; and Meurug, son of Cadvan, died
;

962. Ancl, 2a year after that/ bishop Rhydderch
;

964>. And, 2 two years after that/ Cadwallon, son of

Owain, 3 son of Howel the Good/

965. And then, 2 a year after that/ the Saxons,

headed by r,Alvryd, ravaged the ldrjgdoms of the sons

of Idwal.

966. And, 2 a year after that/ Rhodri, son of Idwal,

was slain, and Aberfraw was devastated.

967. And, 2 a year' after that, Iago, son of Idwal,

c blinded his brother Ieuav, son of Idwal. And Ieuav

was inrprisoned ;

6and after that hanged/

968. And then, 2 a year after that/ Gower was de-

vastated by Einon, son of Owain.

969. And, 2a year after that/ 7Mark, son of Harold,

devastated Penmon.

970. Nine hundred and seventy was the year of

Christ, when 8 Godfrey, son of 9 Harold, devastated

Mona, and by great craft subjugated the whole island.

a/ 10 the sons of Idwal ruled through great power in

the month of March.
b " plague c 12 captured

7 Madoc, C. Máctus, D. E.
s Godfrid, C. Gotíìit, D. E.
r IIarald, C.D.E.

10 D.E.
11 C.

'- C.D.E.
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DCCCCLXXI. Ac yna ' [blwydyn wedy hynny] y
kynnullaûd 2 [Edgar] brenhin y Saeson diruaOr lyges

hyt Ygkaer llion 3 ar 6ysc/

dcccclxxii. Ac ] [blwydyn wedy hynny] y gOrth-

ladOyt Iago oe gyfoeth, ac y gOledychaOd Howel drOy

uudugolyaeth. Ac y a cleíÿchOyt Meuruc uab Idwal.

Ac y bu varO Morgan.

dcccclxxiv. Ac yna l [dwy vlynecl wedy hynny] y
bu uarw Edgar brenhin y Saeson. Ac ydaeth DOn-

wallaOn brenhin Ystrat Clut y Rufein. Ac y bu uarO

IdwallaOn uab 4 EinaOn.

dcccclxxvi. Ac ' [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] eil-

weith y difîeithaOd EinaOn 6hyr.

dcccclxxvii. Ac l [blwydyn wedy hynny] b y difF-

eithwyb c LlOyn KelynaOc uaOr 5 [yr eil weith] y gan

Howel uab Ieuaf ar Saeson/

dcccclxxviii. Ac yna J [blwydyn wedy hynny] y
delit Iago. Ac y goruu Howel uab Ieuaf ac y gores-

cynnOys 6 [kyuoeth] Iago.

dcccclxxix. Ac ! [blwydyn wedy hynny] y llas

Idwal. A gwedy hynny y diffeithaOd Custennhin uab

Iago a 7Gotbric uab 8 Herald Lyyn a Mon. A gwedy
hynny y llas Custenhin uab Iago y gan Howel uab

Ieuaf yn y vrOydyr a elwir gOeith 9 Hirbarth.

a 10 dallwyd
b/ n y difFeithyawd Gwrmid eilweith Leyn, ac y diff-

eithyawd Hywel vab Yeuaf ar Saesson Gyueilyawc

vawr.
c 12 Lleýn a

(
;

.

- C. D. E. Edward, Á.
3/ Not in C.

4 Oweyn, C. D. E.
5 D.E.
°D.
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971. And then, J a year after tliat/ 2 Edgar, king

of the Saxons, collected a very great fleet at Caerleon
8 upon Usk/

972. And, ' a year aí'ter that/ Iago was expelled

from his territory, and Howel ruled in consequence of

his YÌctory. And Meurug, son of Idwal, a fell sick/

And Morgan died.

974. And then, J two years after that/ Edgar, king

of the Saxons, died. And Dunwallon, king of Strath

Clyde, went to Rome. And Idwallon, son of 4 Einon,

died.

976. And, l two years after that/ Einon devastated

Gower a second time.

977. And, ! a year after that/ h the c Grove oí
v

Cel-

ynog the Great was devastated 5 a second time ' by

Howel, son of Ieuav, and the Saxons/

978. And then, l a year after that/ Iago was cap-

tured. And Howel, son of Ieuav, had the victory,

and conquered 6 the territory of r Iago.

979. And, J a year after that/ Idwal was slain. And
after that Constantine, son of Iago, and 7 Godfrey,

son of Harold, devastated Lleyn and Mona. And after

that Constantine. son of Iago, was killed by Howel,

son of Ieuav, in the battle called the action of 9 Hir-

barth.

a 10 was blinded.

h ' n Gwnnid a second tìme devastated Lleyn, ancl

Howel, son of Ieuav, and the Saxons devastated Cyv-

eiliosr the Great.o
c 12 Lleyn and

7 Godfrid, C. Gotfrit, D. E.
8 Harald, C. D. E.
9 Hirbarwch, C. D. E.

10 C. D. E.
» C.
12 D. E.
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dcccclxxxi. ' [Vn vlyned a] pedwar ugein mlyned

a naO cant oed oet Crist pan diffeithaOd 8 Gotbric uab
3 Herald Dyuet a MynyO. a Ac y bu weith Llan-

wannaOc/

dcccclxxxii. Ac yna ] [blwydyn wedy hynny] y
diffeithOyt BrecheinaOc a holl gyfoeth EinaOn uab

Owein y gan y Saeson, ac 4 Aluryt yn dywyssaOc

arnunt. A Howel uab Ieuaf ac EinaOn aladaOd llawer

oe lu.

dcccclxxxiit. Ac yna ]

[y vlwydyn nessaf y honno]

y llas EinaOn uab Owein drOy dOyll !

[y] gan uchel-

wyr GOent. Ac y bu uarO ] [eu] bonhedic escob.

DCCCCLXXX1V. Ac ! [blwydyn wedy hynny] y lladaOd

y Saeson Howel uab Ieuaf drOy dOyll. Ac y llas

íouaual uab Meumc, a ChadOallaOn uab Ieuaf ae

lladaOd.

dcccclxxxv. ö [Blwydyn wedy hynny y llas
6 Meyc

vab Yeuaf, h a Maredud ap Ywein a ladawd] Kad-

wallaín ab Ieuaf drOy vudugolyaeth/ aoresgynnOys y
gyfoeth, nyt amgen noc ynys Von a Meiryonnyd

;

a holl wladoed GOyned o diruaOr ystryO a challter a

darestygaOcl.

dcccclxxxvi. Ac yna 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] yd

yspeilOyt Llywarch ab Owein oe lygeit. Ac y diff-

eithOyt 2 Gotbric uab 3 Herald ar llu du gantaO ac

ef Ynys Von. Ac y c dellit dOy vil o dynyon, ar

a/ 7 a Llannweithenawc.
V 8 a Chatwallawn vab Ieuaf, ý gan Moredud vab

Owen
c 9 delit

1 C.
2 Godfrid, C. Gotfrit, D. E.
2 Harald, C. D. E.

4 Alfred, C'. D. Not in E.
* C. D. E.
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981. * One year and ' nine hundrod and eighty was

the year of Christ, when 2 Godfrey, son of Harold,

devastated Dyved and Menevia. a And the action of

Llanwenog took place/

982. Ancl then, ! a year after that/ Brecheiniog,

and all tlìe territory of Einon, son of Owain, were

devastated by the Saxons, 4Alvryd being their leader.

And Howel, son of Ieuav, and Einon killed niany of

his host.

983. And then, ] the year next to that/ Einon,

son of Owain, was killed through treachery by the

nobles of Gwent. And ! their bishop of noble lineage

died.

984. And, l a year after that/ the Saxons killed

Howel, son of Ieuav, through treachery. And Ionaval,

son of Meurug, was killed, and Cadwallon, son of

Ieuav, killed him.

985. 5 A year after that, Maig, son of Ienav, was
killecl, b and Maredudd, sou of Owain, ldlled ' Cad-

wallon, son of Ieuav, victoriously/ and subjugated his

territory, to wit, the isle of Mona and Meirionydd

;

and all the districts of Gwynedd he subdued by ex-

treme craft and cunning.

98G. And then, J a year after that/ Llywarch, son

of Owain, was deprivecl of his eyes. And Godfrey,

son of Harold, with the black host, devastated the isle

of Mona. And two thousancl men were c blinded; and

a/7 and Llanweithenog.
h ' 8 and Cadwallon, son of Ieuav, by Maredudd, son

of Owain.
c 9 captured

;

6 Mevric, E.

• C D. Not in E.

8 D.E.
9 C. D. E.
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diyll arall o nadunt a duc Maredud uab Owein y gyt

ac ef y GeredigyaOn a Dyfet. Ac yna y bu uarOolyaeth

ar yr holl aniueileit yn holl ynys Prydein.

DCCCCLXXXVII. Ac yna ! [blwydyn wedy hynny] y
bu uarO Ieuaf uab Idwal, ac Owein uab HoOel. Ac

y difíeithaOd y kenedloed Lanbadarn a MynyO a Llan-

ulltut 2 a Llangarban ' a Llandydoch.

DCCCCLXXXVIII. Ac yna * [blwydyn w^edy hynny] y
llas

3 [Glwmayn] mab Abloyc. Ac y talaOd Maredud
1 [ap Ywein] yn deyrnget yr kenedloed duon geinaOc

o bop dyn. Ac y bu diruaOr uarOolyaeth ar y dynyon

rac newyn.

DCCCCLXXXix. Ac * [blwydyn wedy hynny] y llas

Owein uab Dyfynwal.

dccccxc ! [Dec mlyned aphedwar ugeint a naw
kant oed oet Krist,] ac y diíFeithaOcl Maredud maes

Hyfeid.

dccccxci. ! [Blwydyn wedy hynny] deg mlyned a

phedwar ugein a naO cant oed oet Crist pan difF-

eithaOd Etwin uab EinaOn, ac 4 Eclis uaOr tywyssaCc

Seis y ar voroed y deheu' oll vrenhinyaetheu Maredud,

nyt amgen Dyfet, AcheredigaOn, AgOhyr, Achedweli

;

ac eilweith y kymerth wystlon or holl gyfoeth ; ar

drydecl weith y diffeithaOd VynyO. A Maredud a

huryaOd y kenedloed adathoedynt yny ewyllys gyt

ac ef, ac a diffeithaOd gOlat Uorgan; a ChadwallaOn

y uab a uu uarO.

DCCCCXCii. Ac yna J [blwydyn wedy hynny] a y
duc meibon Meuruc kyrch hyt YggOyned/ ac y

n/ 5 y bu o veibyon Meuryc wystlon Yngwjoied,

1 C.
2/ Not in E.

C. D. E.
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the remainder Maredudd, son of Owain, took with

him to Ceredigion and Dyved. And then a mor-

tality took place among all the cattle over the whole

island of Britain.

987. And then, * a year after that/ Ieuav, son of

Idwal, died, and Owain, son of Howel. And the

Pagans devastated Llanbaclarn, and Menevia, and

Llanilltucl, 2 and Llangarvan/ and Llandydoch.

988. And then, J a year after that/ 3 Glumaen/

son of Abloec, was killed. And Maredudcl, l son of

Owain/ paid to the black Pagans a tribute of a

penny for each person. And a great mortality took

place among the men through famine.

989. And, l a year after that/ Owain, son of Dyvn-

wal, was slain.

990. l Nine hundred and ninety was the year of

Christ/ and Maredudd devastatecl Maes Hyveicld.

991. *A year after that/ nine hundred and ninety

was the year of Christ, when Edwin, son of Einon,

with 4 Eclis the Great, a Saxon prince from the seas

of the South/ devastated all the hingdoms of Mared-

udd, to wit, Dyved, and Ceredigion, and Gower, and

Cydweli ; and a second time took hostages from all

the territory ; and devastated Menevia a third time.

And Maredudd hired the Pagans willing to join him,

and devastated Glamorgan ; and his son Cadwallon

died.

992. And then, 2 a year after that/ a the sons of

Meurug made an inroad into Gwynedd/ and the isle

a/ 5 some of the sons of Meurug were hostages in

Gwynedd,

4/ Edylfi seis, C.
I

s C.
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diffeithOyt yny« Von y gan y kenedloed duO Ieu

Kyrclianel.

DCCCCXCTII. Ac yna ] [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bn

diruaòr neOyn ygkyfoeth Maredud. Ac y bu vrOydyr

y rOg meibon Meuruc a Maredud yn ymyl Llangùm,

ac y goruu ueibon Meuruc ; ac yno y llas TeOdOr uab

EinaOn.

DCCCCXCTV. Ac yna } [blwydyn wedy hynny] y diff-

eithOyt ManaO y gan 2 Yswein uab Herald/

DCCCCXCV. Ac * [blwydyn wedy liynny] y llas Idwal

uab Meuruc. Ac y diffeithOyt 3 Arthmarcha ac y
lloscet.

DCCCCXCVITI. Ac l [teir blyned wedy hynny] y di-

boblet Mynyi) y gan y kenedloet. Ac y llas Mor-

geneu escob y gantunt. Ac y bu varO Maredud uab

Owein y clotuorussaf vrenhin y Brytanyeit.

DCCCCXCTX. a Mil o vlOynyded oed oet Crist' pan

diffeithOyt Dulyn y gan yr Yscoteit. Ac y gOledych-

aOd Kynan uab Howel YggOyned.

M. ! [Mil o vlwydyned oed oet Krist,] ac y diff-

eithaOd y kenedloed Dyfet.

Mi. Ac ] [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu uarO 4 Mor
uab GOyn, ac Iuor 5 Porth Talarthi/

MIIT. A ! [blwydyn] gwedy hynny y llas Kynan uab

Howel.

M1V. Ac l [blwydyn wedy hynny] y dallwyt GOlfac

ac 6 Vryat.

MV. 7 [Blwydyn wedy hynny y bu y vlwydyn gyntaf

a elwid 8 decem nouennalis 9
cicli n/]

a r 10 Biwydyn wedy hynny,

C.

-' Ywein vab Harald, C
3 Athmatha, C. D.

4 Ivor, E.
5 Porthalarchi, C. D. E.
6 Vbiad, C. D. E.
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of Mona was devastated by the Pagans on Ascension

Thnrsday.

993. And tlien
;

l a year after that/ a great famine

happened in the territory of Maredudd. And a battle

took place between the sons of Meurug and Maredudd

near Llangwm, and the sons of Menrug conquered ; and

there Tewdwr, son of Einon, was slain.

994. And then, a : year after that/ the isle of Man
was devastated by 2 Swain, son of Harold.

995. And, a ' year after tliat/ Idwal, son of Menrug,

was killed. And 3 Arthmarcha was devastated and

burned.

998. And, * three years after that/ Menevia was de-

populated by the Pagans. And bisliop Morgeneu was

killed by them. And Maredudd, son of Owain, the

most celebrated king of the Britons, died.

999. aA thousand was the year of Christ/ when
Dublin was devastated by the Scots. And Cynan,

son of Howel, reigned in Gwynedd.

1000. ] A thousand was the year of Christ/ and the

Pagans devastated Dyved.

1001. And, ! a year after that/ 4 Mor, son of Gwyn,

died, and Ivor of 5 Porth Talarthi/

1003. And, ! a year after that/ Cynan, son of

Howel, was killed.

1004. And, l a year after that/ Gwlvac and °Gwriad

were blinded.

1005. 7 A year after that was the first year called

8 decem-novennalis 9
cicli il/

a/ i^ A year after that,

C. D. E.
8 The cyele of 19 years Legan in

1007.

D.
10 C.
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MXI. * [Vn mlyned ar] rnil adeg mlyned oed oet

Crist pan diffeithOyt MynyO y gan y Saeson 2 nyt

amgen y gan Entrifl ac Vbis/ Ac y bu uarO a Hay-
arndrut' mynacli o Enlli.

MXU. Ac yna * [blwydyn wedy hynny] ydaeth
3 Yswein uab 4 Herald y Loeger, ac y gyrraOd 5 E1-

dryt uab Etgar oe deyrnas, ac y gòledychaOd yny
gyfoeth, ynyr hOn y bu uarO yny vlOydyn honno»

Mxui. Ac yna y kyffroes Brian brenhin holl Iwer-

don, a MOrchath y vab a lliaOs o vrenhined ereill yn

erbyn Dulyn, y lle ydoed Sitruc vab Abloec yn vren-

hin. Ac yn eu herbyn y deuth gOyr Largines, a Mael

Mordaf yn vrenhin arnadunt, ac ymaruoll aorugant yn
erbyn Brian vrenhin. Ac y huryaOd Sitruc gant yn
erbyn Brian vrenhin, ac yna y huryaOd Sitruc ilogeu

hiryon aruaOc yn gyílaOn o wyr llurugaOc a G Derotyr

yn tywyssaOc arnadunt. A gOedy bot brOydyr y ryg-

tunt agOneuthur aerua o bop tu y llas Brian ae vab

or neilltu a thywyssaOc y llogeu 7 ae vraOt/ a Mael

Morda vrenhin or tu arall.

mxv. Ac yna * [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] y . llas

Owein uab Dyfynwal. Ac yna ' [blwydyn wedy hyn-

ny] y gorescynnaOd Cnut uab 3 Yswein vrenhinyaeth

Loeger a Denmarc a Germania * [vawr].

mxvi. Ac yna l [blwydyn wedy hynny] y llas Aedan

uab BlegyOryt ae bedwarmeib y gan Lywelyn uab

Seisyll.

mxix. Ac l [teir blyned wedy hynny] y llas Meuruc

uab Arthuael.

a' 8 Vbis Haeardur 9 Yardur

1 C. 4 Harald, C. D. E.
-' Eutris ae Ubis, C.
3 Ywein, C.

5 Ecielret. D. E.
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1011. *One year and' one thousand and ten was the

year of Chrisfc, when Menevia was devastated by the

Saxons, to wit, by Entris and Ubis. And a Hayarn-

drud/ a monk of Bardsey, died.

1012. And then, *a year after that/ 3 Swain, son of

Harold, carae to England, and expelled Edelred, son

of Edgar, from his ldngdom, and reigned in his ter-

ritory, in which he died in that year.

1013. And then Brian, ldng of all Ireland 5 and his

son Mwrchath, and many other kings, were stirred up

against Dublin, where Sitruc, son of Abloec, was king.

And against them came the men of Leinster, headed

by their king Mael Mordav; and they confederated

against king Brian. And Sitruc hired a hundred

men against king Brian ; and then Sitruc hired armed

long ships full of mailed men, headed by G Derotyr

;

and affcer a battle between tliem, and slaughter made

on both sides, Brian and his son were killed on one

side, and the leader of tlie ships 7 and his brother/

and king Mael Mordav, on the other side.

1015. And then, * two years after that/ Owain,

son of Dyvmwal, was ldlled. And then, ] a year after

thafc/ Cnute, son of 3 Swain, took possession of the

kingdom of Englancl, and Denmark, and Germanj^
1 the Great/

1016. And then, 'a year affcer that/ Aeddan, sor.

of Blegywryd, and his four sons, were killed by

Llywelyn, son of Seisyll.

1019. And, l three years affcer that/ Meurug, son

of Arthvael, was killed.

a ' 8 Vbis Haearnddur 9 Iardclur

G Brodr, C. D. E.
7' Not in C. D. E. C.

c 2
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MXX. l [Vgein ìinlyned amil oed oet Kiist,] ac yna

y dechymygaOd neb un Yscot yngelOyd y uot yn

vab y Varedud yrenhin, ac y mynnaOd y laO ehun

yn vrenliin. Ac y kymerth gOyr y deheu ef yr

arglûyd ac y deyrnas a henO un Eein. Ac yny

orbyn yryfelaùd Llywelyn uab Seisyll goruchel vren-

hin GOyned a phennaf achlotuorussaf vrenhin or holl

Yrytanyeit. Yny amser ef y gnotaei henafyeit y
teyrnas dywedut bot y gyfoeth ef or mor py gilyd

yn gyflaOn o amylder da a dynyon, liyt na thebygit

bot na thlaOt nac eissiwedic yny holl wladoed na

thref Oac na chyfle difíyc. Ac yna y duc Rein Yscot

lu yn dilesc, a herwycl defaOt yr Yscoteit yn valch

syberO, annoc awnaeth y wyr y ymlad, ac yn ym-
diredus adaO a wnaeth udunt mae ef aorvydei. Ac
ymgyfaruot aoruc yn ehofyn ae elynyon, ac Oynteu

yn wastat diofyn aoryssant y chOydedic drahaus an-

nogOr liOnnO. Ac ynteu yn hy diofyn agyrchaOd y
vrOydyr, a gOedy gOeithaO y vrOydyr a gOneuthur

kyffredin aerua o bop tu, a gOastat ymlad, drOy leOder

y GOyndyt, yna y goruuOyt Rein Yscot ae lu. - A
herOyd y dyOedir yny diareb. Annoc dy gi ac nac

erlit. Ef agyrchaOd yn leO ehofyn, ac agilyaOd yn
waradOydus o lOynogaOl defaOt. Ar GOyndyt yn llid-

yaOc ae hymlynaOd drOy lad y lu a diífeithaO y wlat,

ac yspeilaO pob mann, ae clistryO hyt y Mars, ac nyt

ymdangosses ynteu byth o hynny allan. Ar vrOydyr

lionno a vu yn Aber GOyli. A gOedy hynny y deuth
2 Eilad a y ynys Prydein/ ac diffeithOyt Dyuet ac y
torret MynyO.

a/3 dir Kýmmre,

C, |

2 Eilaf, C. D. E.
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1020. l One thousand and twenty was tlie year of

Christ/ and then a certain Scot falsely pretencled to he

the son of king Marecludd, and caused himself to be

named king ; and the men of the South received hiin

as their lord, and to a ldngclom ; and his iiame was

Rein. And Llywelyn, son of Seisyll, supreme king of

Gwynedd, and the chief and most renowned ldng of

all the Britons, made war against him. In his time it

was usual for tho elders of his ldngdom to say, that

his dominion was from one sea to the other, complete

in abundance of wealth and inhabitants ; so that it

was supposed there was neither poor nor destitute

in all his territories, nor an empty hamlet, nor any

deficiency. And then Kein the Scot boldly led on

his host, and, after the manner of the Scots, proudly

and ostentatiously exhorted his men to fìght, confi-

dently promising them tliat he should conquer. And
so he boldly approached his enemies, and they coolly

and fearlessly awaitecl that vaunting and arrogant

cliallenger. He, daring and fearless, repaired to tlie

conflict, and after tlie battle was íbught, with a ge-

neral slaughter on both sides, and constant fìghting,

through the bravery of the Gwyneddians, victory Vv-as

obtained over Rein the Scot and his host. And as

it is proverbially said,
c Excite thy dog, but do not

pursue

;

' he assaulted bravely ancl fearlessly, and re-

treated shamefully in a fox-like manner. Ancl the

Gwyneddians wrathfully pursuecl him, slaying his

men, and devastating the country, pillaging every

place, and destroying it as far as Mercia ; and he

never froin henceforward made his appearance. And
that battle took place at Aber Gwyli. And after

that 2 Eilad caine a to the island of Britain/ and

Dyved was devastated, and Menevia was demolished.

a ' 8 to the land of Wales,

D E.
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MXX1. Ac yna * [blwydyn wedy liynny] y bu uarO

Llywelyn uab Seisyll. Ac y kynbalyaOd Rydercb

uab Iestin llywodraeth y Debeu.

Mxxm. Ac yna * [dwy vlyned wedy bynny] y bu

uarò 2 Morgeneu escob 3 [Mynyw.]

mxxiv. 4 [Blwydyn wedy hynny y bu y vlwydyn

gyntaf aelwid ó decem nouennalis.]

mxxv. Ac l [blwydyn wedy bynny] y llas Kynan
uab Seisyll.

mxxxi. l [Vn mlyned ar] deg mlyned arhugeint a

mil oed oet Crist pan las Ryderch uab Iestin y gan

yr Yscottoeit. Ac yna y kynhalyaòd Iago uab Idwal

llywodraeth öyned wedy Llywelyn uab Seisyll. aA
Howel a Maredud veibon Etwin' a gynhalassant

llywodraeth y Deheu.

mxxxii. Ac yna ! [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu

weith 6 HiraethOy * [y] rOg meibon Etwin 4 [a meibyon

"Ryderch.

mxxxiii. Blwydyn wedy hynny y llas Maredud ap

Edwin] y gan ueibon Kynan. A CharadaOc uab Ryd-

erch a las y gan y Saeson.

mxxxvi. Ac yna y bu uarO Cnut uab 7 Yswein

vrenhin Lloeger a Denmarc a Germania. A gOedy y
varO ef y foes Eilaf hyt yn Germania.

mxxxvii. Ac yna ! [pedeir blyned wedy hynny]
b y dehY y 8 kenedloed Ue.uruc uab Howel. Ac y llas

Iago vrenhin GOyned ; ac yny le ynteu y gOledychaOd

Gruffud uab Llywelyn ab Seisyll, a hOnnO oe dechreu

hyt y diwed a ymlidyaOd y Saeson, ar kenedloed

a/ 9 Ac Edwin a Howel meibion Moredud,
b/ 9 agnhaliassant

C.
2 Morgynnyd, C. D. E.

4 c. r>. e.
5 This TY-as in 1026.
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1021. And then, l & year after that/ Llywelyn, son

of Seisyll, died And Rhydderch, son of Iestin, assumed

the government of tlie South.

1023. And then, J two years after that/ 2 Mor-

geneu, bishop 3 of Menevia/ died.

1024. 4A year after that was the íìrst year called

5 decem-novennalis/

1025. And, *a year after that/ Cynan, son of

Seisyll, was killed.

1031. * One year and' one thousand and thirty was

the year of Christ, when Rhydderch, son of Iestin, was

killed by the Scots. And then Iago, son of Idwal,

held the government of Gwynedd after Llywelyn, son

of Seisyll. a And Howel and Maredudd, sons of Ed-

win/ held the government of the South.

1032. And then, l a year after that/ the action of
6 Hiraethwy took place between the sons of Edwin
4 and the sons of Ehydderch.

1033. A year after that, Maredudd, son of Edwin,

was Hlled' by the sons of Cynan. And Caradog, son

of Rhydderch, was ldlled by the Saxons.

1036. And then, Cnute, son of 7 Swain, king of

England, and Denmarlc and Germany, died. And
after his death Eilav fled into Germany.

1037. And then, ! four years after that/ the Pagans
b captured ' Meurug, son of Howel. And Iago, king of

Gwynedd, was slain ; and Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn,

son of Seisyll, governed in his stead : and he, from

beginning to end, pursued the Saxons, and the other

a ' 9 And Edwin and Howel, sons of Maredudd,
^' 9 supported

6 Irathwy, C. D. E.
7 Ywein, C.

8 bonhedigyon, C:
9 D.E.
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ereill, ac ae UadaOd, ac ae diuaaOd, ac o luossogrOyd o

ymladeu ae goruu. Y yrOydyr gyntaf awnaeth yn

Ryt ' Groes ar Hafren, ac yno y goruu ef'. Y vlOyd-

yn honno y dibobles ef Lanbadarn, ac y hynhelis ef

llywodraeth Deheubarth, ac y gOrthladaOd Howel uab

Etwin oe gyfoeth.

mxxxviil Ac yna 2 [blwydyn wcdy liynny] y bu

uarO 3 Heurun escob MynyO.

mxxxix. Ac yna ~ [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu

weith Pen Cadeir, ac y goruu Iiufud ar Howel, ac y
delis y wreic, ac ae kymerth yn wreic idaO ehun.

MXL. Deugein mlyned a mil oed oet Crist pan uu

vrOydyr POll Dyfach, ac yno y goruu HoOel y ken-

edloed aoedynt yn diffeithaO Dyfet. Yny vlOydyn
2 [honno] y delit Grufud y gan a genedloed Dulyn/

MXLI. Ac yna 8 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu varO

HoOel uab 4 Etwin brenhin gOlat Yorgan yny heneint.

mxlii. Ac yna 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y med-

ylyaOd HoOel uab Etwin ditTeithaO Deheubarth a

llyges o genedyl Iwerdon gyt ac ef, ac yny erbyn y
gwrthOynebaOd idaO Ilufud ab Llywelyn. AgOedy bot

creulaOn vrOydyr a diruaOr aerua ar lu Howel ar

GOydyl yn Aber Tywi y dygOydaOd Howel ac y llas,

ac yna y goruu Rufud. 5 [Ac yna y bu varw Euilfre

a Mactus vanach.]

mxliií. Ac yna 2 [blwydyn wedy liynny] y bu

varO Iosef escob TeilaO yn Rufein. Ac y bu diruawr

a' *i Wyr Deheubarth.

1 Groc, C. 3 Iíermini, D. Herinin, E.
- C. I

' Ywcin, C. D. E.
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nations, and killed and destroyed them, and overcanie

them in a multitnde of battles. Tlie íirst battle lie

íbuglit at Rhyd y Groes on the Severn, where he was

vietorious. That year he depopulated Llanbadarn,

and obtained the governinent of South Wales, and

dispossessed Howel, son of Edwin, of his territory.

1038. And then, 2 a year after that/ 3 Heurun,

bishop of Menevia, died.

1039. And then, 2 a year after that/ the action of

Pen Cadeir took place, and Gruffudd overcame Howel,

and captured his wife, and took her to be his own
wife.

1040. One thousand and forty was the year of

Christ, when the battle of Pwll Dyvach took place,

and there Howel vanquished the Pagans who were

ravaging Dyved. In that year Gruffudd was captured

by a the Pagans of Dublin/

1041. And then, 2 a year after that/ Howel, son of
4 Edwin, king of Glamorgan, died in his old age.

1042. And then, 2 a year after that/ Howel, son of

Edwin, meditated the devastation of South Wales,

accompanied by a fleet of the people of Ireland, and

against him was opposecl Grufíudd, son of Llywelyn.

And after a cruel battle, and a vast slaughter of the

army of Howel and of the Irish at Aber Tywi, liowel

fell and was slain, and Gruffudd was victorious. 5And
then Evilfre, and Mactus the inonk, died/

1043. And then, 2 a year after that/ Joseph, bishop

of Llandav, died at Pome. And exceeding treachery

a
' 6 the nien of South Wales.

C. 1). E. I

ö E.
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dOyll gan RufFud a Rys meibon Ryderch ! [ap Iestin]

yn erbyn Grufíud uab Llywelyn.

MXLV. Ac yna 2 [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] y dyg-

OydaOd amgylch seith ugeinwyr o teulu Grufud drOy

dOyll gOyr Ystrat Tywi, ac y dial y rei hynny y
diíFeithaùd Grufud Ystrat Tywi a Dyfet. Ac yna y
bu diruaOr eira duO kalan IonaOr, ac y trigyaOd hyt
3 wyl Badric.

MXLVii. Ac 2 [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] y bu diff-

eith holl Deheubarth.

ML. Deg mlyned a deugein a mil oed oet Crist

a pan ballaOd llyges o Iwerdon yn 4 dyfot y Deheu-

barth/

MLiv. Ac yna 2 [pedeir blyned wedy hynny] y
lladaOd Grufud uab Llywelyn Ruífud uab Ryderch.

AgOedy hynny y kyffroes Grufud ab Llywelyn lu yn

erbyn y Saeson a chOeiraO bydinoed yn Henford ; ac

yny erbyn y kyfodes y Saeson a diruaOr bu gantunt,

a 5 ReinOlf yn tyOyssaOc arnunt ; ac ymgyfaruot aorug-

ant, a chOeiraO bydinoed ac ymbarattoi y ymlad/ Ae
kyrchu aOnaeth Grufud yndiannot, abydinoed kyOeir

gantaO, agOedy bot brOydyr chwerOdost ar Saeson heb

allell godef kyn0r0f y Brytanyeit, yd ymchoelassant

ar íFo, ac o diruaOr ladua y dygOydassant. Ae hyrnlit

ynlut awnaeth GrufTud yr gaer, ac y myOn y doeth,

a dibobli y gaer aOnaeth ae thorri a llosci y tref ; ac

odyna gyt a diruaOr anreith ac yspeil yr ymchoelaOd

y wlat yn hyfryt uudugaOl.

a/6
y periglawd llynghes o Iwerdon Dehavbarth.

2 C.

3 March 17.

4 Not in C. D.
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was practised by Gruffiidd and Rhys, sona of Rhydderch,
1 son of Iestin/ against Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn.

1045. And then, 2 twoyears after tliat/ about seven

score men of the family of Gruffudd fell, through the

treachery of the men of the Vale of Tywi, and to

avenge them, Gruffudd devastated the Vale of Tywi
and Dyved. And then therc fell a great sdow on the

calends of January, which remained until the 3 feast of

St. Patrick.

1047. And, 2 two years after that/ all South Wales

lay waste.

1050. One thousand and fìfty was the year of Chrisfc,

a when a fleet failed coming from Ireland to South

Wales/

1054. And then, 2 four years after that/ Gruffudd,

son of Llywelyn, ldlled Gruffudd, son of Rhydderch.

And after that Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn, raised an

army against the Saxons, and arrayed his forces at

Hereford ; and against him the Saxons rose with a

very great host,
5 Reinolf being commander over

them ; and they met together, arranged their armies,

and prepared to fìght. Gruffudd attacked them im-

mediately with well-ordered troops, and after a se-

verely hard battle, the Saxons, unable to bear the

assault of the Britons, took to flight, and fell with a

very great slaughter. Gruffudd ciosely pursued them

to the fortress, which he entered, and depopulated

and demolished the fortress, and burned the town

;

and from thence, with very great booty, he returned

happily and victoriously to his own country.

"
/ü

a fleot from Ireland endangered South Wales.

Eandwlf, C.D. I
° E.
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MLYI. Ac yna l [dwy vlyncd wedy hynny] y deuth

- Magnus uab ;{ Heralt brenhin Germania y Loeger,

ac y diffeithaOd vrenhinyaetheu y Saeson a Grufud

vreuhin y Brytanyeit yn tyOyssaOc ac yn ganhorthOy

idaû.

MLVII. Àc yna ! [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu uarO

Owein uab Grufud.

MLXI. * [Vn vlyned a] trugein nilyned a mil oed

oet Crist pan dygOydaOd Grufud uab Llywelyn, penn

atharyan ac amdirTynOr y Brytanyeit drOy dOyll y wyr

ehun; y gOr a vuassei annorchyfegedic kynno hynny,

yr aOr honn aedewit y myOn glynneu difFeithon,

wedy diruaOron anreitheu, adiuessuredigyon uudugol-

yaetheu, ac aneiryf oludoed eur ac aryant a gemmeu
a phorflbrolyon wiscoed. Ac yna y bu uarO Iosef

escob MynyO.

MLXii. J [Blwydyn wedy hynny y 4 decem nouen-

nalis gyntaf.]

mlxiv. Ac 2 [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] y bu uarO

DOnchath uab Brian a yn mynet y Rufein/

MLXVI. Ac yna 2 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y med-

ylyaOd 3 Heralt vrenhin Denmarc darestdg y Saeson,

yr hOnn a gymerth 3 Heralt arall uab Gotwin iarll

aoed vrenhin yna yn Lloeger yndirybud diaryf, ac o

deissyfyt ymlad drOy 5 wladaOl dOyll ae trewis yr llaOr

yny vu uarO. Ar Heralt hOnnO a uuassei iarll yn
gyntaf, trOy greulonder gOedy marO Edwart urenhin

a ennillaOd yn andylyedus uchelder teyrnas Loeger, a

hOnnO a yspeilOyt oe teyrnas ae AvyO}'t ygan WiJim

bastard tyOyssaOc Normandi, kyt bocsachei or uudug-

a ' 6 ý Ruvein ac ýno bu varw.

! a
- Roclri Mawr C.

3 llarald, C. D. E.
4 A.D. 1064.
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1056. And then, * two years after that/ 2 Magnus,

son of Harold, king of Germany, came to England,

and ravaged the dominions of the Saxons, Gruffudd,

king of the Britons, being conductor and auxiliary to

him.

1057. And then, l a year after that/ Owain, sôn of

Gruffudd, died.

10G1. l One year and' one thousand and sixty was

tlie year of Christ, when Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn,

the head and shield, and defender of the Britons, fell

througli the treacliery of his own men. The man who
had been liitherto invincible, was now left in the

glens of desolation, after taking immense spoils, and

after innumerable victories, and countless treasnres of

gold and silver, and jewels and purple vestitres. And
then Joseph, bisliop of Menevia, died.

1062. lA year after that, the first
4 decein-noven-

nalis/

lOG^. And, l two years affcer that/ Dwnchath, son

of Brian, a died on his way to Rome/
10GC. And then, ] a year after that/ Harold, king

of Denmarlc, meditated the snbjection of the Sax-

ons ; whom another Harold, the son of earl Godwin,

who was then king in England, surprised, unwarned

and unarmed, and by sndden attack, aided by na-

tional treachery, struck to the ground, and caused

his death. That Harold who, at fìrst earl, throngh

cruelty after the death of king Edward nnduly ac-

quired the sovereignty of the kingdom of England,

was despoiled of his kingdom and life by William

the Bastard, duke of Normandy, though previously

a' 6 went to Rome, and there he died.

5 dadawl, C. \

6 D. E.
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olyaeth kynno hynny. Ar GOilim hOnnO drOy diruaOr

vrOydyr a amdiffynnaOd teyrnas Loeger o anorch-

fygedic iaO ae uonliedickaf lu.

mlxviti. Ac yna y bu weith Mechen rOg Bledyn

a RuallaOn veibon Kynfun, a Maredud ac Ithel veib-

yon Grufud. Ac yna y dygOydaOd meibon Grufud.

Itliel a las yny vrOydyr a Maredud a uu varO o

annOyt yn ífo ; ac yno y llas RuallaOn uab Kyn-
uyn. Ac yna y kynhellis Bledyn uab Kynfun GOyned

a Phowys, a Maredud uab Owein uab Etwin agyn-

helis Deheubarth.

MLXX. Deg mlyned athrugein a mil oed oet Crist

pan las Maredud uab Owein y gan GaradaOc uab

Grufud uab Byderch ar Freinc ar lan avon ! Rymhi.

Ac yna y llas
2 Macmael Minbo clotuorussaf a chad-

arnaf urenhin y Gwydyl o deissyfyt vrOydyr y gOr a

oed aruthur Orth y elynyon a hjmaOs y giOtaOtwyr, a

gOar Orth pererinyon adieithreit.

MLXXI. Yna 3 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y diífeithaOd

y Freinc GeredigyaOn a Dyuet, a MynyO a Bangor a

diffeithOyt y gan y genedloed. Ac yna y bu uarO

Bleiddut escob MynyO ; ac y kymerth 4 Sulien yr

escobaOt.

mlxxii. Yna 3 [blwydyn wedy hynny] yr eilweith y
diffeithaOd y Ffreinc GeredigyaOn.

mlxxiti. Ac yna 3 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y llas

Bledyn uab Kynuyn y gan Bys 5ab Owein drOy

dOyll dryc ysprytolyon pennaetheu, ac uchelwyr Ys-

trat Tywi, y gOr a oed gOedy Grufud y uraOt yn
kynnal yn arderchaOc holl deyrnas y Brytanyeit.

1 Rympni, D.
\

3 C.

Deirmid, C.
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vauntingly victorioufl. And tliat William defended

the kingdom of England in a great battle, with an

invincible hancl, and liis most noble army.

1068. And then the action of Mechain took place

between Bleddyn and Rhiwallon, sons of Cynvyn,

and Maredudd and Ithel, sons of Gruffudd ; when
the sons of Gruffudd fell. Ithel was killed in the

battle, and Maredudd died of cold, in his flight ; and

there Rhiwallon, son of Cynvyn, was slain. And
then Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn, lield Gwynedd and

Powys ; and Marecludd, son of Owain, son of Edwin,

held South Wales.

1070. One thousand and seventy was the year of

Christ, when Maredudd, son of Owain, was killed by
Caradog, son of Gruffucld, son of Rhydderch, and the

French, on the banks of the river ] Rymney. And
then 2 Macmael Minbo, the most renowned and most

powerful king of the Gwyddelians, was slain in a

sudden onset ;—the man who was terrible to his foes,

friendly to his countrymen, and gentle towards pil~

grims and strangers.

1071. Then, 3 a year after that/ the French ravaged

Ceredigion and Dyved, and Menevia and Bangor

were laid waste by the Pagans. Ancl then Bleiddud,

bishop of Menevia, clied ; and Sulien assumed the

bishopric.

1072. Then, 3 a year after that/ a second time the

French devastatecl Ceredigion.

1073. And then, 3 a year after that/ Bleddyn, son of

Cynvyn, was killed by Rhys, son of Owain, through

the deceit of evil-minded chieftains and the noble-

men of the Vale of Tywi—the man, who after Gruf-

fudd his brother nobly supported the whole kingdom

Sulgenius, D.
|

5 uab, D.
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Ac yny ol ynteu y gOledychaOd Trahayarn uab

KaradaOc y gefynderú ar teyrnas ' y GOndyt/ a Rya
8 ab Owein a Ryderch uab KaradaOc agynhalas-

sant 8 Deheubarth. Ac yna yd ymladaOd Grufud ual>

Kynan Oyr Iago a a Mon, ac y HadaOd y GOyndyt

KynOric uab RuallaOn. Ac yna y bu vrOydyr yg
KamdOr rOg GoronG a Llywelyn meibion Kad0ga0n a

CharadaOc uab Grufud gyt ac Oynt, a Rys uab Owein

a Ryderch uab CaradaOc ygyt ar rei hynny hefyt.

Yny vlOydyn honno y bu vrOydyr Bronn yr ErO rûg

Gruffud a Thrahayarn.

MLXXiv. Ac yna 4 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y lla.s

Ryderch uab CaradaOc y gan MeirchaOn uab Rys uab

Ryderch y gefynderú drOy dOyll.

MLXXV. Ac yna 4 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu

vrOydyr h GOennottyll rOg Llywelyn a meibon Kad-

OgaOn a Rys uab Owein a Ryderch uab KaraclaOc, y
rel aoruuant eilweith/

mlxxvi. Ac yna 4 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu

vrOydyr POll GOdyc, ac yna y goruu Trahayarn bren-

hin GOyned, ac y dialaOd gíaet Bledyn uab Kynii}Tn

drOy rat DuO, yr hOnn a uu waraf a thrugaroccaf or

brenhined ; ac nyt argyOedei y neb o ny chodit, a

phan godit, oe anuod y dialei ynteu y godyant
;
gOar

a r 5 Manaw,
b' 6 Gweun ý nýgl rwng meibion Cadwgawn ýr eil

veith, a Rys vab Oweýn, ac ý goruuw)Tt ar Rýs r
eil weith. 7 y rei y gorwwyd eilweith arnunt.

>' Wyned, C. 3 y deheu, C.
2 uab, D. I

4 C.
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of tlie Britons. And after ìiirn Trahaiarn, son of

Caradog, liis cousin, ruled over tlie ldngdom of the

Gwyneddians ; and Rhys, son of Owain, and Rhydd-

erch, son of Caradog, lield Soutli Wales. And then

Gruffudd, son of Cynan, fouglit against the men of

Iago and of a Mona/ and the Gwyneddians killed

Cynvrig, son of Rhiwallon. And then, a battle took

place at Camddwr, hetween Goronwy and Llywelyn,

sons of Cadwgan, and Caradog, son of Gruffudd, on

the one side, and Rhys, son of Owain, and Rhydderch,

son of Caradog, also on the other side. In that year

the battle of Bron yr Erw took place between Gruf-

fudd and Trahaiarn.

1074. And then, 4 a year after that/ Rhydderch,

son of Caradog, was killed by his cousin, Meirchion,

son of Rhys, son of Rhydderch, through treachery.

1075. And then, 4 a year after that/ Mhe battle of

Gwennottyll took place between Llywelyn and thc

sons of Cadwgan, and Rhys, son of Owain, and Rhydd-

erch, son of Caradog, who prevailed a second time/

1076. And then, 4 a year after that/ the battle of

Pwll Gwdyg took place, when Trahaiarn, king of

Gwynedd, prevailed, and, by the grace of God,

avenged the blood of Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn, who
was the mildest and most merciful of the kings, and

who would injure no one unless ofTended, and when
oífended, it was against his will that he then avenged

a ' 5 the isle of Man,
lj/ 6 the fìght of Gweun y Nygyl took place between

the sons of Cadwgan, the second time, and Rhys,

son of Owain ; and Rhys was overcome the second

time. 7 who were overcome a second time.

5 £>.

6 D. E.

C.

13
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oed 6rth y gereint, ac amdiffynOr ymdiueit a gOeinon

a gùedwon, a chedernyt y doeth, ac enryded a grònd-

wal yr eglOysseu, a didanOch y gOlatoed, a hael

Orth baOp, aruthur yn ryfel a hegar ar hedOch, ac

amdiíFyn y baOb. Ac yna y dygOydaOd holl teulu

Rys, ac ynteu yn ffoaOdyr, megys karO ofnaOc ym
blaen y milgOn drOy y perthi ar creigeu. Ac yn

diwed y vlOydyn ' [honno] yllas Rys 2
[a] Howel y

vraOt y gan GaradaOc ap Gruffud. Ac yna yd edewis
3 Sulyen y escobaOt, ac y kymerth y 4 Uraham.

MLXXVII. Ac yna 5 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y de-

chreuaOd Rys ab TeOdOr wledychu.

mlxxviii. Ac 5 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y diffeith-

Oyt MynyO yn druan y gan y kenedloed ; ac y bu
uarO y 4 Yraham escob MynyO, ac y kymerth Sulyen

yr escobaOt eilweith oe anuod.

MLXXIX. Ac yna 5 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu
vrOydyr ym mynyd Carn, ac yna y llas Trahayarn

uab KaradaOc, a uab ' Gruffud Oyr Iago, ar Yscotteit

gyt ac ef yn ganhorthOy idaO. Ac y llas GOrgeneu

uab Seissyll drOy dOyll gan veibon Rys Seis. Ac yna
5 [yn y vlwydyn honno] y deuth Gwilim vastard

vrenhin y Saeson ar Freinc ar Brytanyeit Orth

wediaO drOy bererindaOt y YynyO.

mlxxx. 6 [Y dechrewt edeiliat Caer Dýf.]

a' 6 a meibion Riwallawn ; Caradauc a Grufýd a

Meilir ý gan Rs vab Teudwr, cans

1 -D. I

3 Sulgenius, C.
2 C. D. ap, A.

J
* Abraham, D. Euream, C.
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the offence. He was gentle to liis relations, and
was defender of tlie orphans, the helpless, and the

widows ; was the supporter of the wise, the honour

and stay of the churches, and the comfort of the

countries
;

generous to all, terrible in war, and

amiable in peace, and a defence to eveiy one. And
there all the family of Bhys fell, and himself became

a fugitive, like a timid stag before the hounds,

through the thickets and rocks. And at the end of

that year Rhys, 2 and Howel, his brother, were killed

by Caradog, son of Gruffudd. And then Sulien re-

signed his bishopric, and it was assumed by Abraham.

1077. And then, 5 a year after that/ Rhys, son of

Tewdwr, began to reign.

1078. And, 5 a year after that/ Menevia was miser-

ably devastated by the Pagans ; and Abraham, bishop

of Menevia, died ; and Sulien took the bishopric the

second time against his inclination.

1079. And then, 5 a year after that/ the battle on

Carn mountain took place, when were slain Trahaiarn,

son of Caradog, a the son of' Gruffudd, grandson of

Iago, and with him the Scots, his auxiliaries. And
Gurgeneu, son of Seisyll, was treacherously ldlled by
the sons of Rhys the Saxon. And then, 5 in that

year/ William the Bastard, king of the Saxons and
the French and the Britons, came for prayer on a

pilgrimage to Menevia.

1080. 6 The building of Cardiff began/

a' 6 and the sons of Rhiwallon, Caradog and Gruffudd

and Meilir, by Hhys, son of Tewdwr, for

C.
6 D.

D 2
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mlxxxi. ] [Un mlyned a phedwar ugeint a mil oed

oet Krist pan oed y 2 decem nouennalis gyntaf.]

mlxxxiii. Pedwar ugein mlyned a mil oed oet

Crist pan edewis 3 Sulyen y escobaOt y dryded weith,

ac y kymerth WilfFre.

mlxxxiv. 4 [Blwydyn wedy hynny y bu varw Ter-

delacli brenhin Yscottieit nev y Gwydyl.]

5 mlxxxv. Ac yna 6 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y bu

uarO Gwilim vastard, tywyssaOc y Normanyeit a bren-

hin y Saeson ar Brytanyeit ar Albanwyr, wedy digaCn

o ogonyant a chlot y llithredic vyt yma, a gOedy

gogoneduson vudugolyaetheu ac enryded o oludoed
;

a gOedy ef y gOledychaOd GOilim Goch y uab.

mlxxxvii. Ac yna G [blwydyn wredy hynny] y
gOrthladOyt Bys uab TeOdOr oe gyfoeth ae teyrnas y
gan veibon Bledyn uab Kynuyn, nyt amgen MadaOc

a ChadOgaOn a 7 Ridit ; ac ynteu a gilyaOd y Iwerdou.

Ac yny lle gOedy hynny y kynhullaOd 8 [or Gwyddyl]

ac y ymchoelaOd drachefyn. Ac yna y bu vrOydyr
9 Llych Crei, ac y llas a meibon ' Bledyn, ac y rodes

Rys ab TeOdOr diruaOr sOllt yr llygheswyr Yscotteit

ar GOydyl a deuthant yn borth idaO.

MLXXXVin. Ac yna 6 [blwydyn wedy hynny] y
ducpOyt yscrin Dewi yn lledrat or eglOys ac yspeilOyt

a/ 10 wyrion n deu vab Vledýnt vab Kýnvýn nýt

amgen no Madoc a Ririt.

1 C.D.
2 A.D. 1083.
3 Sulgenius, C.

4 C D. E.
5 MLXXXVIT., D.
6 C.
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1081. l One thousand and eighty-one was the year

of Christ, when the fìrst
3 decem-novennalis occurred/

1083. One thousand and eighty was the year of

Clirist, when Sulien resigned his bishopric the third

time, and Wilffre took it.

1084. 4 A year after that, Terdelach, king of the

Scots or Gwyddelians, died/

1085. And then, G a year after that/ died William

the Bastard, prince of the Normans, and king of the

Saxons, the Britons, and the Albanians, after a suffi-

ciency of the glory and fame of this transient world,

and after giorious victories, and the honour accpiired

by riches ; and after him William Rufus, his son,

reigned.

1087. And then, 6 a year after that/ Rhys, son of

Tewdwr, was expelled from his territory and his king-

dom by the sons of Bleddyn, sons of Cynvyn, to wit,

Madog, and Cadwgan, and Rhirid, and he himself

retreated into Ireland. And immediately afterwards

he collected a fleet
8 of the Gwyddelians/ and re-

turned again. And then the battle of ,J Llych Crei

'

took place, and the a sons ' of Bleddyn were slain.

And Bhys, son of Tewdwr, gave an immense sum of

money to the mariners, Scots and Gwyddelians, who
had come to assist him.

1088. And then, 6 a year after that/ the shrine of

St. David was taken by stealth out of the church,

a' î0 grandsons u two sons of Bleddyn, son of

Cynvyn, to wit, Madog and Bhirid.

7 Ririt, C. D. I0 E.
11 C. D.»E.

Llech y Kreu, C. Lleeh llt, D.
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yn llOyr yn ymyl y dinas. Ac yna y crynaOd y dayar

yn diruawr a yn holl ynys Prydein/

MLXXXix. Ac yna l [dwy vlyned wedy hynny] y
bu uarò 2 Sulyen escob MynyO, y doethaf or Bryt-

anyeit ac arderchaOc o grefydus uuched, wedy clotuor-

ussaf dysgedigaeth y disgyblon a chraíFaf dysc y
plOyfeu, y petwar ugeinuet vlOydyn oe oes, ar unvet

eisseu o vgein oe gyssegredigaeth nos galan IonaOr.

Ac yna y torret MynyO y gan genedyl yr ynyssed.

Ac y bu uarw Kediuor uab GollOyn. b A Llywelyn y
yab' ae vrodyr a OahaOdyssant Ruffud uab Maredud,

ac yn y erbyn yd ymladaOd Rys ab TeOdOr • [ac yn

ymmyl Llandydoch y bu ymlat ryngthunt, ac y goruu

E,ys] ac ae gyrraOd ar ffo, ac yny diwed y lladaOd.

MXCI. ! [Un mlyned ar] deg mlyned a phedwar

ugein a mil oed oet Crist pan las Rys ab TeOdOr

brenhin Deheubarth y gan y Ffreinc aoed yn pres-

sOylaO BrecheinaOc. Ac yna y dygOydaOd teyrnas y
Brytanyeit. Ac yna yd yspeilaOd Kad0ga0n uab

Bledyn Dyuet cyr eildyd o Yei/ Ac odyna deuvis

wedy hynny amgylch kalan Gorffena y deuth y
Ffreinc y Dyuet a CheredigyaOn, y rei ae kynhallas-

ant etwa, ac y gadarnhayssant y kestyll, a lioll tir

y Brytanyeit * [a achubasant.] Ac yna y llas y Moel

COlOm ab DOnchath brenin y Picteit ar Albanyeit y

a ' 4 dros W}rneb K)rmre.
b '

5 ay veibyon ynteu Llywelyn
c/ 6 chýdic kýn kalan Mei.

a
Sulgenius, C.

C. D. E.

D.
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and was completely despoiled close to tlie city. Ánd
then there was a dreadful earthquake a in all the

island of Britain/

1089. And then, * two years after that/ Sulien,

bishop of Menevia, the wisest of the Britons, and il-

lustrious for his religious life, died,—after the most

praiseworthy instruction of his disciples, and the most

vigilant teaching of his parishes,—in the eightieth year

of his age, and the twentieth but one of his consecra-

tion, on the eve of the calends of January. And then

Menevia was demolished by the Pagans of the Isles.

And Cedivor, son of Collwyn, died. b And his son,

Llywelyn/ and his brothers invited Gruífudd, son of

Maredudd ; and Rhys, son of Tewdwr, fought against

him, 3 and near Llandydoch a battle took place

between them, and Bhys was victorious/ and drove

him to flight, and at last slew him.

1091. * One year and^ one thousand and ninety was
the year of Christ, when Rhys, son of Tewdwr, king

of South Wales, was killed by the French, who in-

habited Brecheiniog ; and then fell the kingdom of the

Britons. And then Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, de-

spoiled Dyved con the second day of May/ And
then, two months after that, about the calends of

July, the French came into Dyved and Ceredigion,

which they have still retained, and fortifìed the castles,

and l seized uponr
all the land of the Britons. And

then Malcolm, son of Dwnchath, king of the Picts

a/ 4 over the face of "Wales.

^' 5 and his sons, Llywelyn
c/ 6 a little before the calends of May.

C. D.E. I
6 D,
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gan y FreinCj ac Edwart y vab. Ac yna y gOediaOd

Margaret urenhines gOreic y Moel COlOm ar DuO drOy

ymdiret yndaO gOedy clybot llad y gOr ae mab liyt

na bei vyù hi yny yarOaOl uuclied yma ; a gOrandaO

a oruc DuO y gOedi, kanys erbyn y seithuet dyd y
bu uarO.

mxcii. Ac yna * [blwydyn wedy hynny] yd aeth

GOilim Goch brenhin yr hOnn kyntaf aoruu ar y
Saeson o glotuorussaf iyfel hyt yn Normandi y gadO

ac y amditfyn teyrnas Ropert yvraOt, yr hOnn aathoed

liyt yg Raerusalem y ymlad ar Sasinyeit a chen-

edloed ereill agkyfyeith, ac y amdiffyn a y Criston-

ogyon/ ac y haedu mOy o glot. A GOylim yn trigyaO

yn Normandi y gOrthladaOd y Brytanyeit lywodraeth

y Ffreinc heb allel godef eu creulonder, athorri y
kestyll YggOyned, a mynychu anreithaO a lladuaeu

arnunt. Ac yna y duc y Ffreinc luoed hyt YggOyn-

ed; ae kyuerbynyeit aoruc Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn, ae

kyrchu a goruot arnunt, ae gyrru ar ffo ae llad o

diruaOr ladua. Ar vrOydyr honno aOnaethpOyt ygkoefc
2 YspOys. Ac yn diwed y vlOydyn honno y torres y
Brytanyeit holl gestyll ReredigyaOn a Dyuet, eithr

deu, nyt amgen Penuro a Ryt y Gors. Ar bobyl

a holl anifeileit Dyfet a dugant gantunt, ac adaO

awnaethant Dyfet a CheredigyaOn }m diffeith.

mxciii. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y diffeithaOd y
Ffreinc GOhyr a Chedweli ac Ystrat Tywi ; ac y trig-

a' 3 y Gristonogaeth

C.
|

2 Yspes, D. Yspys, E.
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and Albanians, and Edward his son, were killed by

tlie French. And then queen Margaret, the wife of

Malcolm, prayed to God, trusting in Him, after she

had heard that her husband and son were killed, that

she might not survive in this mortal state ; and God

hearkened unto her prayer, for by the seventh day

she was dead.

1092. And then, ! a year after that/ king William

Rufus, who first by a most glorious war prevailed

over the Saxons, went to Normandy to keep and de-

fend the kingdom of E-obert his brother, who had gone

to Jerusalem to fìght açrainst the Saracens and othero o
barbarous nations, and to protect a the Christians/

and to acquire greater fame. Whilst William re-

niained in Normandy, the Britons resisted the domi-

nation of the French, not being able to bear their

cruelty, and demolished their castles in Gwynedd,

and iterated their depredations and slaughters among
them. And then the French led their armies into

Gwynedd ; and Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, went against

them, and attacked and prevailed over them, put-

ting them to flight, and killing them with immense

slaughter. And that battle was fought in the wood
of 2 Yspwys. And towards the close of that year the

Britons demolished all the castles of Ceredigion and

Dyved, except two, to wit, Pembroke and Ehyd y
Gors. And the people and all the cattle of Dyved
they brought away with them, leaving Dyved and

Ceredigion a desert.

1093. The ensuing year, the French devastated

Gower, Cydweli, and the Vale of Tywi; and the coun-

a/ 8 Christianity,

C.
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yaOd y gOladoed yn difFeitli. A hanher y cynhaeaf y
kyffroes Gòilim vrenhin lu yn erbyn y Brytanyeit, a-

gOedy kymryt or Brytanyeit eu hamdiffyn yny coetyd

ar glynned yd ymchoelaOd Gwilim adref yn orOac heb

ennill dim.

MXCIV. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO GOilim

uab Baldwin, yr hOnn a rOndOalaOd castell Ryt y
Gors * [o arch brenhin Lloegyr. A gwedy y varw ef

yr edewis y gwercheidweid y kastell yn wac.] Ac
yna y gOrthladaOd Brytanyeit BrecheinaOc a GOent a

GOenllOc arglOydiaeth y Ffreinc. Ac yna y kyffroes

y Ffreinc lu y Went, ac yn orOac heb ennill dim

ydymchoelassant, ac y 11 as yn ymchoelut drachefyn

y gan y Brytanyeit yny lle aelwir 2 Kelli Carnant.

GOedy hynny y Ffreinc a gyffroasant lu y a Bryt-

anyeit •/ a medylaO diffeithaO yr holl wlat heb allu

cuplau eu medOl yn ymchoelut drachefyn y llas gan

veibon Idnerth ab Kad0ga0n, Grufud ac Iuor, yny
lle aelOir Aber Llech. Ar kiOdaOtwyr a drigyassant

yn eutei yn b diodef yn diofyn ' yr bot y kestyll

etwa yn gyfan ar kastellwyr yndunt. Yny vlOydyn

honno y kyrchaOd Ychtrut uab Etwin a Howel uab

GoronO a llawer o bennaetheu ereill gyt ac Oynt, ac

ymlad 3 o teulu Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn y gastell Pen-

uro ae hyspeilaO oe holl anifeileit, a diffeithaO yr

holl wlat, achyt a cliruaOr anreith ydymchoelassant

adref.

MXCV. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y diffeithaOd Geralt

ystiwart yr hOnn y gorchymynassit idaO ystiward-

a/ 4 Yrycheinyawc
;

b '
5 ÿn ergrýnedic

1 C.D. 2 Kelli Caruawc, C. Carnawc?

D. Gravoc, E.
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tries remained a desert. And about the middle of

harvest king William raised an army against the

BritoDS ; and after the Britons had taken to their

fastnesses in the woods and glens, William returned

home empty, without having gained anything.

1094. The ensuing year William, son of Baldwin,

died, who founded the castle of Rhyd y Gors, l by
the command of the king of. England. And after his

death the custodians leffc the castle empty/ And then

the Britons of Brecheiniog, Gwent, and Gwenllwg

resisted the domination of the French. And then the

French directed an army against Gwent, but empty,

and without having gained anything, they retreated
;

and in returning back they were slain by the Britons,

in the place called 2 Celli Carnant. After that the

French raised an army against a the Britons/ medi-

tating the devastation of the whole country ; without

being able to fulfìl their intention, on returning back,

they were cut oíF by the sons of Idnerth, son of

Cadwgan, Gruífudd and Ivor, in the place called Aber
Llech. And the inhabitants remained in their houses,

b confìding fearlessly/ though the castles were yet

entire, and the garrisons in them. In that year, Uch-

trud, son of Edwin, and Howel, son of Goronwy, with

many other chieftains of the family of Cadwgan, son

of Bleddyn, marched and fought against the castle

of Pembroke, despoiled it of all its cattle, ravaged

the whole country, and with an immense booty re-

turned home.

1095. The ensuing year, Gerald the steward, to

whom had been assigned the stewardship of the castle

a' 4 Brecheiniog, h' 5 tremblingly,

3 a, C.D. h D.
4 C. D. E.
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aetli castell Penuro * teruyneu MynyO. Ac yna yr

eilweith y kyffroes GOilim vrenhin Lloeger aneiryf o

luoed a diruaOr uedyant a gallu yn erbyn y Brytan-

yeit. Ac yna y gochelaûd y Brytanyeit eu kynnOrOf

Oynt, heb obeithaO yndunt e hunain namyn gan ossot

gobeith yn DuO creaOdyr pob peth drOy a ymprydyaO

agOediaO ' arocli kardodeu a chymryt garO bennyt ar

eu kyrff. Kanny leuassei y Freinc kyrchu y creigeu

ar coedyd, namyn gOibyaO yg gOastadyon veussyd.

Yny diwed yn orOac yd ymchoelassant adref heb

ennill dim ; ar Brytanyeit yn hyfryt digrynedic a

ymdiffynnassant eu gOlat.

mxcvi. Y vl03^dyn rac Oyneb y kyfîroes y Ffreinc

luoed y dryded weith yn erbyn GOyned, a deu

dyOyssaOc yn eu blaen, a Hu 2 [vras] Iarll Am-
Oythic yn bennaf arnunt. A phebyllyaO aorugant yn
erbyn ynys Von 2

[ý lle ÿ gelwýt Aber Lliennauc,

ac ý gwnaethant gastell ýno]. Ar 3 Brytanyeit gOedy

kilyaO yr lleoed kadarnaf udunt oe gnotaedic defaOt

ac a gaOssant yn eu kyghor achubeit Mon. A gOahaOd

attunt Orth amdiffyn udunt llyges ar uor o IOerdon

drOy gymryt y rodyon ar gobreu y gan y Ffreinc.

Ac yna yd edewis Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn a Grufud

uab Kynan ynys Von, ac y kilyassant y Iwerdon rac

ofyn tOyll y gOyr e hunein. Ac yna y deuth y
Ffreinc y myOn yr ynys, ac y lladassant rei owyr yr

ynys. Ac ual ydoedynt yntrigyaO yno y deutli

4 Magnus brenhin 5 Germania a rei oe logeu gantaO

a ' 6 imprytyeu a gOedieu

i
'The original word seems to have

been tremygu; the other is written

over it in another haud.

D.
Gwindyd, C. D.
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of Pembroke, ravaged the boundaries of Menevia.

And then, the second time, William, king of England,

assembled innumerable hosts, with immense means

and power, against the Britons. And then the Britons

avoided their impulse, not confìding in themselves,

bnt placing tlieir hope in God, the Creator of all

things, by a fasting and praying/ and giving alms, and

undergoing severe bodily penance. For the French

dared not penetrate the rocks and the woods, but

hovered about the level plains. At length they re-

turned home empty, without having gained anything

;

and the Britons, happy and unintimidated, defended

their country.

1096. The ensuing year the French, for the third

time, assembled their troops against Gwynedd, con-

ducted by two leaders, with Hugh 2 the Fat/ earl of

Shrewsbury, as chief over them ; and they encamped

against the isle of Mona, 2 in the place called Aber

Lliennog, where they built a castle/ And the

Britons, having retreated to their strongest places,

according to their usual custom, agreed in council to

save Mona. And they invited to their defence a fleet

that was at sea from Ireìand, which had accepted

gifts and rewards from the French. And then Cad-

wgan, son of Bleddyn, and Gruffudcl, son of Cynan,

left the isle of Mona, and retreated into Ireland, for

fear of the treachery of their own men. And then

the French entered the islancl, and killed some of the

men of the island. And whilst they tarried there,

4 Magnus, ldng of 5 Germany, came, accompanied by

a ' 6 fasts and prayers,

4 Maurus, C. c C.

6 Norwei, D.
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hyt ym Mon drOy obeithaO kafFel gorescyn ar wlatoed

y Brytanyeit. A gOedy clybot o l Vagnus brenhin y
Ffreinc yn mynych vedylyaO difFeithaO yr holl wlat,

ae dOyn hyt ar dim, dyfryssyaO aoruc y eu kyrchu.

Ac ual yd oedynt yn ymsaethu y neill rei or mor ar

rei ereill or tir y brathOyt Hu iarll yn y Oyneb, ac

o laO y brenhin ehun yny vrOydyr y digOydaOd. Ac
yna ydedewis Magnus vrenhin drOy deissyfyt kyghor

teruyneu y wlat. A dOyn aoruc y Freinc oll a maOr

a bychan hyt ar y Saeson. A gOedy na allei y
GOndyt godef kyfreitheu a barneu a threis y Freinc

arnunt, kyfodi aorugant eilweith yn eu herbyn, ac

Owein uab Edwin yn dywyssaOc arnadunt y gOr

adugassei y Freinc gynt y Von.

mxcvii. Y vlOydyn gOedi hynny yd ymchoelaOd

Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn a Gruffud uab Kynan o Iwer-

don. A gOedy hedychu ar Ffreinc o nadunt ran or

wlat a achubassant. Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn a gymerth

KeredigyaOn a chyfran o Bowys, a Gruffud agauas Mon.

Ac yna y llas Llywelyn uab Kad0ga0n y gan wyr
BrecheinaOc. Ac ydaeth Howel uab Ithel y Iwerdon.

Yny vlOydyn honno y bu uarO 2 Rychmarch doeth mab
3 Sulyen escob, y doethaf a o doethon y Brytanyeit/ y
dryded vlOydyn a deugein oe oes, y gOr ny chyfodaOd

yn yr oessoed cael y gyífelyb kyn noc ef, ac nyt

haOd credu na thybygu cael y gyfryO gOedy ef. Ac
ni chaOssei dysc gan arall eiryoet eithyr gan y dat

a' 4 or Kyrure,

Maurus, C. 2 Rythemarch, C.
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some of his ships, as far as Mona, hoping to be ena-

bled to take possession of the countries of the Britons.

And when king * Magnus had heard of the frequent

designs of the French to devastate the whole country,

and to reduce it to nothing, he hastened to attack

them. And as they were mutually shooting, the one

party from the sea, and the other party from the

land, earl Hugh was wounded in the face, by the hand

of the king himself. And then king Magnus, with

sudden determination, left the borders of the country.

So the French reduced all, as well great as small, to

be Saxons. And when the Gwyneddians could not

bear the laws and judgments and violence of the

French over them, they rose up a second time against

them, having, as their commander, Owain, son of

Edwin, the man who had origiûally brought the

French into Mona.

1097. The year after that, Cadwgan, son of Bledd-

yn, and Gruífudd, son of Cynan, returned from Ire-

land. And after they had made peace with the

French, they retained part of the country ; Cadwgan,

son of Bleddyn, took Ceredigion and a portion of

Powys ; and Gruffudd obtained Mona. And then

Llywelyn, son of Cadwgan, was killed by the men of

Brecheiniog ; and Howel, son of Ithel, went to Ire-

land. In that year died Rythmarch the Wise, son of

bishop Sulien, the wisest a of the wise among the

Britons/ in the forty-third year of his age ; the man
whose like had not appeared before for ages, and it

is not easy to believe or to imagine that one similar

shall be found after him ; and who had never received

./4 of the Welsh,

Sulgenius, C. * JD.
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chun, gOedy adassaf cnryded y genedyl e hun. n

gOedy klotuorussaf ac atneOydussaf ganmaOl y gyfnes-

savyon genedloed, nyt amgen Saeson a Freinc a chen-

edloed eraill or tu draO y vor, a liynny drOy gyff-

redin gOynuan paOb yn doluryaO eu callonneu y bu

uarO.

mxcviii. Yny vlOydyn rac Oyneb y llas GOilim Gocli

brenhin y Saeson, yr hOnn a OnaethpOyt yn urenhin

gOedy GOilim y dat. Ac ual yd oed hOnnO dydgOeitli

yn hela gyt a Henri y braOt ieuaf idaO, a rei oe

marchogyon gyt ac Oynt y brathOyt a saeth y gan
1 Wallter Turel ' marchavc idaO oe anuod, pan yttoed

yn bOrO karO y medraOd y brenhin ac ae UadaOd. A
phan welas Henri y vraOt ynteu hynny gorchymyn
aoruc corf y vraOt yr marchogyon aoed yny lle, ac

erchi udunt gOneuthur brenhinaOl arOylant idaO 2 [aý

dwn Gaer Wint.] Ac ynteu a gerdaOd hyt yg
Kaer Wynt yny lle yd oed sOllt y brenhin ae vren-

hinolyon oludoed. Ac achub yrei hynny a oruc. A
galO ataO holl tylvyth y brenhin ; a mynet odyna hyt

yn Llundein ae gorescyn, yr honn y ssyd benhaf a

choron ar holl vrenhinyaeth Loeger. Ac yna y kyt-

redassant attaO Ffreinc a Saeson y gyt, ac o vren-

hinaOl gor y gossodassant ef yn vrenhin yn Lloeger.

Ac yny lle y kymerth ynteu yn wreic briaOt idaO
8 Vahalt uerch y Moel COlOm, brenhin a Prydein ' o

Vargaret urenhines y mam. A honno drOy y phriodi

a ansodes ef yn urenhines ; kanys GOilim Goch y
vraOt ef yny vyOyt a aruerassei o orderchadeu, ac

a'4 v Pictieit

1 Sir Walter Tirel, D.
\

* D.
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instruction from any other bufc his own father,—after

the meetest honour of his own kindred, and after the

highest praise ancl renewed cornmendation of the

neighbouring nations, to wit, of the Saxons, the

French, and other nations beyond the sea—with uni-

versal lamentation, all being grieved in their hearts

that he died.

1098. In the ensuing year, William Rufus, king of

the Saxons, who had been made king after William,

his father, was killed ; for, as he was on a certain

day hunting, along with Henry, his youngest brother,

accompanied by some of his knights, he was wounded

with an arrow by Walter Tyrell, a knight of his own,

who, unwittingly, as he was shooting at a stag, hit

the king and killed him. And when his brotlier Henry

saw that, he commended tlie body of his brother to

the charge of the knights who were present, and or-

dered them to make a royal funeral for him, 2 and to

convey it to Winchester ;' and he himself proceeded to

Winchester, where the treasure and royal riches of the

king were deposited, which he secured ; and he called to

him all the family of the king. And from thence he

went to London, and took possession of it, which is the

chiefest and crown of the whole ldngdom of England.

Then the French and Saxons all flocked together

to him, and by royal council appointed him king in

England. And immediately he took for his wife

Mahalt, daughter of Malcolm, king of a Prydyn/ by

queen Margaret her mother. And she, by his mar-

rying her, was raised to the i^ank of queen ; for

William Rufus, his brother, in his life time, had

*' 4 the Picts,

Mahald, C. j

4
C. D.

E
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Orth hynny y buassei uarO heb etifed. Ac yna já
ymhoelaOd Ilobert y braOt hynaf udunt yn uudug-

aOl o Gaerussalem, ac y bu uarO Tomas archescob

Kaer EfraOc. Ac yn y ol ynteu ydenessaOd Gerrart

a uuassei escob yn Herford kynno hynny ; ac y derch-

afaOd Henri urenhin ef, ar deilygdaOt a oed vch yn

archescob yg Kaer EfraOc. Ac yna y kymerth ^Ansel

archescob Keint drachefyn y archescobaOt drOy Henri

vrenhin yr hOn a adaOssei yn amser GOilim Goch

vrenhin o achaOs enwired hOnnO ae greulonder. Kany
welei ef hOnnO yn gOneuthur dim yn gyfyaOn o orch-

ymmyneu DuO, nac o lywodraeth vrenhinaOl teilyg-

daOt.

mxcix. BlOydyn gOedy hynny y bu uarO Hu Vras

Iarll Kaer Llion 2 ar Wysc ;' ac yny ol y dynessaOd

Roger y vab kyt bei bychan y oet. Ac eissoes y
brenhin ae gossodes yn lle y dat a achaós meint y
karei y dat. Ac yny vlOydyn honno y bu uarO

GronnO uab Kad0ga0n ac 3 Owein uab Grufud.

mc. Can mlyned a mil oed oet Crist, 4

[
5 decem

nouenalis gyntaf] pan uu agkyttundeb rOg Henri

vrenhin a Robert Iarll AmOythic 6 [yr hwnn a elwid

de Belen] ac ErnOlf y vraOt, gOr a gauas Dyfet yn
rann idaO,

4
[o goelbren] ac awnaeth castell Penuro

yn uaOrurydus. A phan gigleu y brenhin eu bot

yn gOneuthur tOyll yn y erbyn megys y deuth y
chwedyl arnunt y galOaOd attaO y wybot gOiryoned

am hynny; ac Oynteu heb allel ymdiret yr brenhin

a geissassant achaOs y vOrO escus. AgOedy gOybot o

nadunt adnabot or brenhin eu tOyll ac eu brat, ny
beidassant ymdangos ger bron y gendrycholder ef.

Achub aorugant eu kedernit agalO porth o bob tu

udunt, a gOahaOd attunt y Brytanyeit aoedynt dares-

1 Anselmus, C. 3 Gwynn, C. D.
2 Not in C.D. j

4 D.
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consorted with concubines, and on that account had
died without an heir. And then Robert, their

eldest brother, returned victoriously from Jerusalem.

And Thomas, archbishop of York, died, and Gerard

succeeded him, who had been previously bishop of

Hereford, and ldng Henry raised him to the higher

dignity of archbishop of York. And then Anselm,

archbishop of Canterbury, received back his arch-

bishopric from king Henry, which he vacated in the

time of king William Rufus, on account of the ini-

quity and cruelty of that monarch, for he could not

see that he observed any of the commandments of God
justly, nor the royal obligations of government.

1099. A year after that, died Hugh the Fat, earl of

Caerleon 2 upon Usk ;' and to him succeeded Roger,

his son ; though he was but young of age, the king

appointed him in the place of his father, for so greatly

he loved his father. And in that year died Goronwy,

son of Cadwgan, and 3 Owain, son of Gruífudd.

1100. One thousand and one hundred was the year

of Christ, 5 the fîrst decem-novennalis/ when dissension

arose between king Henry and Robert, earl of Shrews-

bury, 6 called de Belesme/ and Ernulf his brother, the

person who had obtained Dyved for his share, 4 by
ballot/ and who magniíicently built the castle of Pem-
broke. And when the king understood that they were

practising deceit against him, as the report had come

concerning them, he called them to him to know the

truth of it. And they, not being able to trust to the

king, sought for an occasion to make an excuse. And
when they knew that the king was acquainted with

their deceit and treachery, they dared not ajopear in

his presence. They had recourse to their strong hold,

and sought for assistance on every side ; and invited

5 A.D. 1102.
I

ü C.

E 2
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tygedigyon udunt yn eu medyant, ac eu pennaetlien,

nyt amgen Kad0ga0n, Iorwoerth a Maredud veibon

Bledyn vab Kynuyn yn bortli udunt. Ac au haruoll

yn vaOrvrydic enrydedus udunt a orugant ; ac adaO

llawer o da udunt ; a rodi rodyon, a llaOenhau y gOlat

o rydit. Ac ygkyfr0g hynny kadarnhau eu kestyll

ae kylchynu o ffossyd a muroed, a pharattoi llaOer

o ymborth, a chynullaO marchogyon, a rodi rodyon

udunt. Robert a achubaOd pedwar castell, nyt amgen
ArOndel, a l

Blif, a 2 Bryg 3 [r hwnn ý bu rývel oe

achos] ynbyn yr hOn yd oed }
Tr holl twyll yndaO

yr hOn a rOndwallassei yn erbyn arch y brenhin,

ac AmOythic. ErnOlf a achubaOd Penuro e hun. A
gOedy hynny kynulla0 lluoed aorugant, a galO y Bryt-

anyeit y gyt, a gOneuthur ysclyfyaetheu, ac ymhoelut

yn llaOen adref. A phan yttoedit yn gOneuthur y
petheu hynny y medylyaOd ErnOlf hedychu ar GOydyl

ac erbynyeit nerth y gantunt. Ac anuon awnaeth

kenadeu hyt yn Iwerdon, nyt amgen Geralt 4ystiwart,

a llawer o rei ereill, y erchi merch 5 Murtart urenhin
3 [Iwerdon ]

yn briaOt idaO. A hynny a gafas yn haOd
;

ar kenadeu adeuthant y eu gOlat yn hyfryt. A
Murtart a anuones y verch a llawer o logeu aruaíc

gyt a hi yn nerth idaO. A gOedy ymdyrchauael or

Ieirll y myOn balchder o achaOs y petheu hyniry,

ac ny chymerassant dim hedOch y gan y brenhin

Ac yna y kynnullaOd Henri vrenhin llu bob ychydic,

ac yngyntaf kylchynaOd castell ArCndcl drOy ymlad
ahi. Ac odyna y kymerth castell

6
Blif, a hyt yg

gastell 7 Brug : ac ympell y OrthaO y pebyllyaOd. A
chymryt kygor aoruc py vod y darestyghei ef y

1 Blydense, C.D. I

3 D.
2 Brugge, D. Brnche, C. j

4 dapifer, D.
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the Britons, who were subject to them, in respect of

their possessions and titles, that is to say, Cadwgan,

Iorwerth, and Maredudd, sons of Bleddyn, son of

Cynvyn, to their assistance. And they received them

magnifìcently and honourably, and promised them much
property, and gave them gifts, and gladdened their

country with liberty. In the mean while they for-

tifìed their castles, surrounding them with ditches and

walls, prepared abundance of provisions, and assembled

cavaliers, giving them gifts. Robert seized upon four

castles, to wit, Arundel, and ' Bliv, and 2 Brygge, 3 con-

cerning which there had been war/ against which the

whole deceit was perpetrated, and which he had founded

contrary to the order of the king, and Shrewsbury.

Ernulf seized upon Pembroke alone. Afterwards they

collected troops, and called the Britons together, and col-

lected spoils, and joyfully returned home. And whilst

these things were being acted, Ernulf bethought him of

making peace with the Gwyddelians, so as to receive

assistance from them ; and he sent messengers to Ire-

land, namely Gerald the steward and many others, to

demand the daughter of 5 Murtart, king 3 of Ireland/

in marriage, which was easily obtained ; and the mes-

sengers returned delighted to their country. Murtart

sent his daughter and many armed ships with her to

his assistance. After the earls had buoyed themselves

up in pride on account of those things, they woulcl

accept no peace from the king. And then king

Henry gradually assembled an army, and in the fìrst

place invested the castle of Arundel, fìghting against

her, and then took the castle of 6 Bliv, and pro-

ceeded to the castle of 7 Brygge, and encamped at a

distance from it. There he took counsel, in what

5 Murcard, C. D. 7 Brugge, D. Brusys, C.
ü Blydense, C. D.
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ieirll neu y lladedei, neu y gOrthladei or holl

deyrnas. Ac o hynny pennaf kyghor a gauas anuon

lcenadeu at y Brytanyeit, ac yn wahanredaOl at Iorw-

oerth vab Bledyn, ae wahaOd, ae alO ger y vronn,

ac adaú niOy idaO noc y gaffei y gan y ieirll, ar

kyfran a berthynei y gael o tir y Brytanyeit.

Hynny a rodes y brenhin ynryd y Iorwoerth uab

Bledyn tra vei vyO y brenhin, heb tOng a heb tal.

Sef oed hynny Powys a CheredigyaOn a hanner

Dyuet, kanys y hanner arall arodassit y vab Baldwin
1 [git ac Ystrat Týwi] a GOhyr a Chedweli. A gOedy

mynet Iorwoerth uab Bledyn y gastell y brenhin

anuon aoruc y anreithaO kyuoeth Robert y arglOyd.

Ar anuonhedic lu hOnnO gan Iorwoerth gan gyfleOni

gorchymyn Iorwoerth aanreithasant gyfoeth Bobert y
arglOyd drOy gribdeilaO pob peth y gantunt a diffeithaO

y wlat a chynullaO diruaOr anreith gantunt or wlat.

Kanys y iarll kyn no hynny aorchymynassei rodi cret

yr Brytanyeit heb debygu caffel gOrthOyneb y gantunt,

ac anuon y holl hafodyd ae anifeileit ae oludoed y
blith y Brytanyeit heb goffau y sarahedeu a gaOssei

y Brytanyeit gynt y gan Rosser y dat ef, a 2 Hu
vraOt y dat. A hynny oed gudyedic gan y Bryt-

anyeit yn vyuyr ; RadOgaOn uab Bledyn a Maredud

y vraOt aoedynt ettwa y gyt ar iarll heb Oybod dim

o hynny. AgOedy clybot or iarll hynny anobeithaO

aoruc, athebygu nat oed dim gallu gantaO o achaOs

mynet Iorwoerth y OrthaO, kanys pennaf oed hOnnO or

Brytanyeit, a mOyaf y allu, ac erchi kygreir aoruc

C.D.
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manner he sliould overcome the earls or kill them,

or expel them from the whole ldngdom ; and the

result of the principal advice he obtained was, to

send messengers to the Britons, and particularly to

Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn, and invite and call him

to his presence, and promise him more than he

shoulcl obtain from the earls, and the portion he

ought to have of the land of the Britons. The same

the king gave to Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn, whilst

the king should live, free, without homage and with-

out payment; and that was Powys and Ceredigion,

and the half of Dyved, as the other half had been

given to the son of Baldwin, x with the Vale of

Tywi' and Gower and Cydweli. And when Iorwerth,

son of Bleddyn, had repaired to the castle of the

king, he sent orders to despoil the territory of Eobert

his lord. And the army thus sent by Iorwerth, in

fulfilling the command of Iorwerth, despoiled the ter-

ritory of Robert his lord, carrying every thing away
with them, ravaging the country

? and collecting an

immense booty. For the earl had previously com-

manded trust to be put in the Britons, not imagining

he should experience any opposition from them ; and

so he had sent all his dairies and cattle and riches

amongst the Britons, without reílecting upon the in-

sults the Britons had received from his father Roger,

and from Hugh, his father's brother, and which the

Britons kept in mind. Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, and

his brother Maredudd, were still with the earl, with-

out knowing any thing of what was passing. And
when the earl had heard of the matter, he despaired,

and thought he had no power left, since lorwerth

had gone from him ; for he was the principal among
the Britons, and the greatest in power ; and recjuested

Hvogyn, Z>.
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ual y gallei y neül ae hedyclm ar brenhin, ae adaú y
deyrnas o göbyl. YgkyfrOg y petlieu hynny yd athoed

ErnOlf ae wyr yn erbyn y wreic ar llyges aruaOc aoed

yn dyfot yn borth idaO, ac yn hynny y deuth ' Mag-

nus vrenhin Germania eilweith y Von. A gOedy torri

llawer o wyd defnyd ymchoelut y VanaO drachefyn.

Ac yna herOyd y dywedir gOneuthur aoruc tri chastell,

a ae llenOi' eilweith oe wyr ehun, 2 yrei adiffeithassei

kyn no hynny. 3 [Ac a anvoDes ht ýn Iwerdon]

ac erchi rnerch 4 MOrchath oe vab, kanys pennaf oed

hOnnO or GOydyl a hynny a gafas yn llaOen ; agossot

aoruc ef y mab hOnnO yn vrenhin ym ManaO ; ac yno

y trigyaud y gaeaf hOnnO. A gOedy clybot o Robert

iarll hynny anuon kenadeu aoruc ar Vagnus, ac ny

chauas dim oe negesseu. AgOedy gOelet or iarll y
vot yn warchaedic o bop parth idaO, keissaO kennat a

íFord y gan y brenhin y adaO y deyrnas. Ar brenìiin

ae kanhataOd. Ac ynteu drOy adaO pob peth a vor-

dOyaOd hyt yn Normandi. Ac yna yd anuones y
brenhin at ErnOlf y erchi idaO un or deu peth, ae

adaO y deyrnas a mynet yn ol y vraOt, ae ynteu

adelei yny ewyllys ef 5 [ay benn yny arffed]. A
phan gigleu ErnOlf hynny dewissaf vu gantaO vynet

yn ol y vraOt. A rodi y gastell aoruc yr brenhin, ar

brenhin a dodes gOercheitweit yndaO. GOedy hynny
hedychu a oruc Iorwoerth 3 [vab Bledýn] ae vrodyr, a

rannu y kyfoeth y rydunt. AgOedy ychydic o amser

a ' 5 a ìlenwi Manaw

1 Mawrus, C. |

3 D.
2 honn, C.
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a truce, that he might be enabled eitber to make
peace witli the king, or leave the kingdom altogether.

In the midst of these things, Ernulf went with his men
to receive his wife, and the armed fleet that was coming

to his assistance ; and in the mean while l Magnus,

king of Germany, came a second time to Mona. And
after cutting down much building timber he returned

back to the isle of Man ; and there, according to the

report, he built three castles, which theretofore he

had demolished, and he a filled them' the second time

with his own men. He then 3 sent over to Ireland/

and demanded the daughter of 4 Murchath for his son

;

for that person was the chiefest of the Gwyddelians

;

which he joyfully obtained ; and he set up that son to

be king in the isle of Man ; and there he remained

during that winter. When earl Robert had heard of

this, he despatched messengers to Magnus, but his

missions were unavailing. And when the earl per-

ceived himself hemmed in on every side, he sought

permission and way from the king to quit the king-

dom ; and the king granted them. And he, leaving

every thing, went by sea into Normandy. And then

the king sent to Ernulf, requiring of him one of two
things, either to quit the kingdom and follow his

brother, or else to be at his will 5 with his head in

his lap/ When Ernulf heard that, he was most de-

sirous of going after his brother; so he delivered his

castle to the king, and the king placed a garrison

in it. After that Iorwerth, 3 son of Bleddyn/ made
peace with his brother, and shared the dominion be-

tween them. A.littletime afterwards Iorwerth took

* 5
íìlled the isle of Man

1 Mwrcardi, D. Murcard, C 5 C
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y delis Iorwoerth Varedud y vraOt, ac y carcharnOd

ygkarchar y brenhin. A hedychu aOnaeth a Chadûg-

aOn y vraOt, ac y rodi RerecligyaOn a ran o PoOys.

Ac odyna mynet aOnaeth Iorwoerth at y brenhin, a

thebygu yr brenhin cadO y edewit OrtliaO. Ar brenhin

heb gadO amot ac ef acluc y gantaO Dyfet ! [ar

castell], ac ae rodes y neb un varchaOc l [vrdaul] a

elwit 2 Saer ; ac Ystrat Tywi a Chedweli a GOhyr a

rodes y 3 Howel a a GronO. Ac y kyfrOg hOnnO y
delit GronO uab Rys J [o dwill] ac y bu uarO yny

garchar.

MCI. Yny vlOydyn rac Oyneb gOedy dyrchauel o

Vagnus vrenhin Germania hOyleu ar ychydic o logeu,

a diífeithaO aoruc tervyneu h Prydein. A pban welas

y c Prydeinwyr hynny megys morgrugyon o dylleu y
gogofeu y kyfodassant yn gadoed y ymlit eu hanreith.

A phan welsant y brenhin ac ychydic o nifer y gyt

ac ef, kyrchu yn ehofyn aorugant, a gossot brOydyr

yny erbyn. A phan welas y brenhin hynny kyweir-

yaO bydin a oruc, heb edrych ar amylder y elynyon a

bychanet y nifer ynteu, herwyd moes d yr AlbanOyr

'

drOy goffau y anneiryf uudugolyaetheu gynt kyrchu a

oruc yn agkyfleus. A gûedy gOneuthur y vrOydyr,

allad llaOer opob tu, yna o gyfarsagedigaeth Uuoed

ac amylcler niferoed y elynyon y llas y brenhin.
4 [Ac yna y gelwit Iorwoerth uab Bledyn y AmOythic

drOy dOyll kygor y brenhin.] Ac y closparthOyt y

a ô vab b 6 Ltychlýn
c G Llchlýnwyr <*' 7 gwyr Denmarc

1 D. 3 Hywel, C. D.
2 Saher, D. Not in E. j

4 C.
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his brothcr Maredudd, and confìned him in tlie ldng's

prison ; but made peace witli liis brotlier Cadwgan,

and gave him Ceredigion and a part of Powys.

Subsequently Iorwerth repaired to the king, suppos-

ing the king would keep his promise to him ; but

the king departing from his engagement with him,

took Dyved * and the castle ' from him, and gave them

to a certain cavalier called 2 Saer ; and the Yale of

Tywi, Cydweli, and Gower he granted to Howel aand

Goronwy. And in that interval, Goronwy, son of

Rhys, was taken l through treachery/ and died in his

prison.

1101. In the ensuing year, when Magnus, king of

Germany, had hoisted sails on a few ships, he made
depredations on the shores of b Britain; and when the

c Britons saw that, they arose from the mouths of

the caves in multitudes like ants in pursuit of their

spoils. Ancl when they saw the king had so few in

number with him, they advanced boldly, and arranged

in order of battle against him. And when the king

observed that, he prepared his army, without looking

upon the multitude of his enemies, and the smallness

of his own number, according to the manner of the

d Albanians ; recollecting his innumerable victories

of former times, he made a disadvantageous attack.

And after the battle had proceeded, and many been

Idlled on both sides ; owing to the pressure and over-

powering numbers of his foes, the king was Idlled.

4 And at that time Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn, was
cited to Shrewsbury, through the treachery of the

a 5 son of l> c Scandinavia
c 6 Scandinavians (1 7 men of Denmark

5 C. D. 7 c
6 1).
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dadleuoed ac negesseu ; a phan doeth ef yua yd-

ymchoelaOd yr holl dadleu yny erbyn e ; ac ar hyt

ydyd y dadleuûyt ac ef, ac yny diwed y barnOyd yn

gamlyryus. A gOecly hynny y barnOyt y garchar y
brenhin, nyt herOyd kyfreith, namyn herOyd medyant

;

ac yna y pallaOd y holl obeith ae kedernit ae hechyt

ae didanOch yr holl Vrytanyeit.

MCII. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Owein uab

Etwin drOy hir glefyt. Ac yna yd ystores l Rickart

uab Baldwin gastell 2 Ryt y Gors, ac y gyrrOyt Howel
uab GronO ymeith oe gyfoeth, y gOr aorchymynassei

Henri vrenhin keitwataeth Ystrad Tywi a 2 Ryt y
Gors. a Ac ynteu a gynnullaOd anreitheu drOy losci

tei a diíFeithaO hayach yr holl Oladoed, allad llaOer

or Ffreinc aoedynt yn ymchoelut adref/ Ac ynteu a

gychwynnaOd y 0]at o bop tu, ac ae hachubaOd ar

castell adrigyaOd yn digyffro ae wercheitweit yndaO.

YgkyfrOg hynny y gOrthladaOd Henri vrenhin 3 Saer

marchaOc o Penuro, ac y rodes keitwataeth y kastell

ae holl teruyneu y 4 Heralt Ystiwert, yr hOnn aoed

dan ErnOlf Ystiwert.

MCIII. 5 [Blwydyn wedy hynny] y vlOydyn honno

y llas Howel uab GronO drOy dOyll y gan y Ffreinc

aoedynt yn kadO Ryt y Gors. GOgaOn uab Meuruc,

y gOr a oed yn meithryn mab y Howel G [a mwiaf

gwr or být ýd mdiriedev idau] aOnaeth y urat ual

a/6 A llosgi ýr dev ar tei, ac adau ý tir ýn difFeith,

ac ýmchwelut or Freinc adref drachevn heb argwed
arnadunt.

1 Ricard, D. 3 Saher, C. D. E.
2 Ryt Cors, D. \

* Gerald, D.
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ldng's council/ And his pleadings and claims were ar-

ranged ; and on liis having come, all the pleadings

were turned against him, and the pleading continued

through the day ; and at last he was adjudged to be

fineable, and was afterwards cast into the king's

prison, not according to law, but according to power.

Then failed all the hope, and the fortitude, and the

strength, and the happiness, of all the Britons.

1102. The ensuing year Owain, son of Edwin, died

after a long illness. And then Rickart, son of Bald-

win, stored the castle of Rhyd y Gors ; and Howel,

son of Goronwy, was driven from his dominion,

—

the man to whom king Henry had deputed the con-

servancy of the Vale of Tywi and Rhyd y Gors.

a Upon which he collected spoils, by burning houses

and laying waste nearly all the districts, and Idlling

many of the French who were returning home/ He
also raised the country on every side, and repossessed

it, and the castle remained undisturbed, and its gar-

rison within it. In that interval king Henry ex-

pelled the cavalier 3 Saer from Pembroke, and granted

the custody of the castle with all its boundaries to

Gerald the steward, who had been under Ernulf the

steward.

1103. 5 A year after that/ that year Howel, son of

Goronwy, was killed, through treachery, by the French,

who had the custody of Rhyd y Gors. Gwgawn, son of

Meurug, the person who was nurturing a son of Howel,
5 and whom of all men he mostly trusted/ formed the

a '
6 And he burnt the crops and houses, and left

the land desolate ; and the French returned home
again without being molested.

C. \
°D.
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hynn. GalO a Onacth GOgaOn Howel y ty ae wahaOd,

ac annon yr castell agalö a Ffreinc attaO, a menegi

udunt en teruynedic le, ac aros amser yny nos. Ac
Oynteu a deuthant amgylch pylgein, a cliylcliynu

y dref ar ty yd oed Howel yndaO, a dodi gaOr,

ac aryr aOr y duhunaOd Howel yn dilesc, a cheissaO

y arueu, a duhunaO y gedymdeithon, a galw arnunt.

Ar cledyf arydaroed idaO y dodi ar benn y wely

ae wayw is y traet arydygassei GadOgaOn tra yttoed

yn kyscu. A Howel a geisaOd y getymdeithon

Orth ymlad, a thebygu eu bot yn baraOt. Ac neur

daroed udunt ffo ar yr aOr gyntaf or nos, ac yna y
gornu arnaO ynteu fo. AgOgaOn ae hymlidyaOd yngraff

yn y delis megys y hedewis. A phan deuth kedym~

deithon Kad0ga0n attaO tagu HoOel aorugant ; ar

tagedic yn uarO haeach y dugant at y Freinc. Ac
Oynteu gOedy llad y benn a ymchoelassant yr hastell.

Yny vlOydyn honno y gOelat seren enryfed y gOelet-

yat yn anuon paladyr o heni yn ol y chefyn, ac o

braifter colofyn y meint, a diruaOr oleuat idi yn dar-

ogan yr hynn avei rac UaO. Kanys Henri amher-

aOdyr Rufein gOedy diruaOryon uudugolyaetheu ; a

chrefydussaf vuched y Grist a orífowyssaOd ; ae vab

gOedy ynteu gOedy cael llawer o enryded ac eistedua

amherodraeth Rufein awnaethpOyt yn amheraOdyr. Ac
yna ydanuones Henri vrenhin Lloeger marchogyon i

darestOg Normandi. A chyhOrd ac Oynt awnaeth
1 [Robert iarll ac Ernwlf ý vraut a] Robert iarll 2 o

Yethlem ' ' [a William o a Moretania ÿ gevýnderw] ; a

./ 3 Yrytaen y ewythyr

1 D. y de Belem, D.
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plot in this wise : Gwgawn called Howel, and invited

him into liis house, and sent to the castle and called

the French to him, and shewed them their appointed

place, to wait till a certain time in the night. So they

came about daybreak, and surrounded the hamlet and

the house in which Howel was,, and gave a shout ; and

with that shout Howel promptly awaked, and sought

for his arms, and waked and called his companions.

Aud the sword which he had placed on the top of his

bed, and the spear at his feet, had been taken away by

Cadwgan, whilst he was asleep. Howel sought for his

companions to fìght, supposing them to be ready ; but

they had fled, probably at the fìrst hour of the nigîit

;

and then he also was compelled to ílee. And Gwgawn
pursued him warily, till he had taken him, as he had

promised. And when Gwgawn's companions came to

him, they strangled Howel ; and brought him, strangled

and almost dead, to the French, who, after cutting

off his head, returned to the castle. In that year

there was seen a star of wonderful appearance, emit-

ting a beam behind, and of the thickness of a colunm,

of immense light, foreboding what would be in future.

For Henry, emperor of Rome, after extraordinary

victories, and a most religious life in Christ, went
to his rest ; and his son succeeding him

? after having

obtained much honour and the seat of the Roman
empire, was made emperor. And then Henry, king
of England, sent knights to subdue Normandy, and
1 Robert the earl, with his brother Ernulf, and ' Ro-
bert, earl 2 of Bethlehem/ x and William of a More-
tania, his cousin/ met them, and having prevailed

a/ 3 Brittany, his uncle,

C.
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gOedy gorfot arnunt eu gyrru ar fíb. A gwedy na

rymheint dim anuon aorugant at y brenhin y geissaO

nerth. Ac yna y brenhin ehun gyt ac amylder o

varchogyon adiruaOr lu a vordùyaOd drOod. Ac yna

y kyhyrdaOd ar iarll yndilesc, ac ef ae ganhorthOywyr

ac yn gywarsagedic odra lluossogrOyd y kymerth y
ffo, ae ymlit or brenhin yny delis ac ef ! [a Gwilliam

a gevýnderw] ae wyr. A gOedy eu dala ae hanuon-

es y Loeger y eu karcharu ; a holl Normandi a

darestygOys Orth y vedyant e hun. Yn ! [diwed] y
vlOydyn honno y Uas Meuruc a Griífri veibon Tra-

haearn vab KaradaOc h ac Owein uab Kad0ga0n.

MCIV. Y vlOydyn rac wyneb y diegis Maredud uab

Bledyn oe garchar ac y deuth y wlat. l [Ac ý bu varw

Herwald escop Llandaf: ac cloeth nÿ le ýntev

Worgan Ancellin archescob aý kssegrwÿs ýng Keint].

Ac yna y bu varO Edwart uab y Moel ColOm ; ac

yny le ef y kynhelis Alexander y vraOt y deyrnas.

MCV. Y vlOydyn gOedy hynny ydanuonet neb. un

genedyl cliaclnabydus, herOycl henedlaeth a moesseu,

ny wyclit py le yd ymguctyssynt ynyr ynys dalym

o vlOynyded, y gan Henri vrenhin y wlat Dyfet. Ar
genedyl honno aachubaOd holl gantref Ros gyr HaO

aber yr avon aelwir Cleclyf, gOedy eu gOrthlad o gObyl.

Ar genedyl honno, megys y dywedir, a hanoed o

Fflandrys, y gOlat yr honn yssyd ossodedic jtl nessaf

ger llaO mor y Brytanyeit. O achaOs achub or mor
agorescyn eugOlat hyt yny ymchoelet yr holl wlat

ewythyr h 3
y gan

'/).
\

- C.
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over them, put tliem to flight. And since tliey could

offer no resistance, tliey sent to the king to procure

aid. And then the king himself, with a multitude of

laiights, and an immense army, sailed over ; and then

he met with the earl promptly, him and his abettors,

who, overpowered by excess of numbers, took to

flight, the king pursuing, until he secured him, J and

William his a cousin/ and his men. And having cap-

tured them he sent them to England, to be imprisoned

;

and he reduced the whole of Normandy into his own
possession. Towards ! the close of ' that year were

killed Meurug and Griffri, sons of Trahaiarn, son of

Caradog, b and Owain, son of Cadwgan.

1104. The ensuing year Maredudd, son of Bleddyn,

escaped from his prison, and returned to his coun-

try ;
! and Herwald, bishop of Llandaf, died, and was

succeeded by Worgan, who was consecrated in Kent

by archbishop Ancellin/ Then died Edward, son of

Malcolm ; and Alexander, his brother, possessed the

kingdom in his stead.

1105. The year after that, a certain nation, not

recognised in respect of origin and manners, and un-

known as to where it had been concealed in the

island for a number of years, was sent by king Henry
into the country of Dyved. And that nation seized

the whole cantred of Rhos, near the efflux of the

river called Cleddyv, having driven oíf the people com-

pletely. That nation, as it is said, was derived from

Flanders, the country which is situated nearest to the

sea of the Britons. This was on account of the en-

croachment of the sea on their country, the whole

region having been reduced to disorder, and bearing

2 uncle, b 8 by

C.D.
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ar agkrynodeb heb dOyn dim ffrOyth gOedy bOrO o

lanO or mor di ar tywot yr tir. Ac yny diwed

gOedy na cheffynt le y pressOylyaO ; kanys y mor a

diueuassei ar draOs yr aruordired ar mynyded yn

gyflaOn o dynyon hyt na allei baOp bressOylya yno

a achaOs amylder y dynyon a bychanet y tir, y
genedyl honno a deissyuaOd Henri vrenhin, ac * a

adolygassant' idaO kaffel lle y pressOylynt yndaO ; ac
2 [ÿna] yd anuonet 2 [Oynt] hyt yn Ros drOy Orthlad

odyno y priodolyon giOdaOtwyr, y rei agollassant

eu priaOt wlat ae lle yr hynny hyt 3 [hediO]. a Yg-

k0fr0g hynny Geralt ystiwart Penuro a rOndOalaOd

kastell 4 Kenarch Bychan/ ac ansodi awnaeth yno,

a llehau yno y holl oludoed, ae wreic ae etifedyon

ae holl annwylyt, ae gadarnhau awnaeth o glaOd a

mur 2 [a phort achlo arnav].

MCVI. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y paratoes Kad0ga0n

uab Bledyn wled y bennaduryeit y wlat, ac y gOa-

hodes yr wled awnathoed Owein y vab o Powys.

Ar wled honno a wnaeth ef y Nadolic yr enryded

y Duw. A gOedy daruot y wled, a chlybot o

Owein vot Nest uerch Rys ab TewdOr gOreic Ge-

ralt ystiwart yny dywededic gastell vry, mynet
aoruc y ymwelet ahi ac ychydic o nifer y gyt

ac ef megys b achares ' idaO ac velly ydoedynt,
5 kanys Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn a GOladus uerch EiOall-

aOn mam Nest aoed^mt gefynderO a chefnitherO,

kanys Bledyn a RiOallaOn meibon Kynfyn aoedynt

ft/ 6 Ac ÿna ýr adeiliawd Gerald gwasanaethwr ýr

eil weith castell Penvro ýn lle gelwit Kengarth

vachan. W 7 a chyueilles

aadolygaOd, B.
3 D.

3 Supplied frora otlier MSS.
4 Reuírarth Yachaw, C.
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no produce, owing to the sand cast into the land by

the tide of the sea. At last, when they could get no

space to inhabit, as the sea had poured over the

maritime land, and the mountains were full of people,

so that all could not dwell there on account of the

multitude of men, and the scantiness of the land, that

nation craved of king Henry, and besought him to

assign a place where they might dwell. And 2 then

they were sent into Rhos, expelling from thence the

proprietary inhabitants, who thus lost their own country

and place from that time until 3 the present day/
a In the meanwhile Gerald, the steward of Pembroke,

founded the castle of 4 Little Cenarch/ where he settled

;

and there he deposited all his riches, with his wife,

his heirs, and all dear to him ; and he fortified it

with a ditch and wall, 2 and a gateway with a lock

on it/

1106. The ensuing year, Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn,

prepared a feast for the chieftains of his country ; and

he invited to the feast, which he made, his son Owain
from Powys. And that feast he made at Christmas

in honour of God. And when the feast was ended,

Owain hearing that Nest, daughter of Rhys, son of

Tewdwr, and wife of Gerald the steward, was in the

castle above mentioned, went, accompanied by a small

retinue, to visit her as his bkinswoman, and so she

was ; for Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, and Gwladus,

daughter of Rhiwallon, the mother of Nest, were cou-

sins ; as Bleddyn and Rhiwallon, sons of Cynvyn, were

a/ 6 And then Gerald the minister built a second

time the castle of Pembroke, in the place called

Little Cengfarth. b/ 7 friend

5
a, B. 7 C.

F 2
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vrodyr o y Agharat uercli Varedud vrenhin. A gOedy

hynny o annoc l a [kythreul]' y doeth ef nossweith yr

castell ac ychydic o nifer b y gyt ac ef' val amgylch

pedwargOyr ardec ; a gûedy gOneuthur claOd dan y
trotheu yndirgel heb Oybot y geitOeit y kastell. Ac

yna y doethant l [dros y mur ar fos '
2 y mewn yn

diarwybot] yr castell ydoed Geralt a Nest y wreic

yn kysgu yndaO, a dodi gaOr awnaethant ygkylch y
castell, ac ennynu tan yn y tei Orth y Uosgi. A
dyhunaO a oruc Geralt pan gigleu yr aOr l [hep Oybot

beth aOnaei]. Ac yna y dyOaOt Nest OrthaO. Na dos

allan heb hi yr drús, kanys yno y mae dy elynyon

yth aros, namyn dyret ym ol i ; a hynny a 3 wnaeth

ef. A hi ae harwedaOd ef hyt yggeudy aoed gys-

sylltedic ûrtli c y castell ;' ac yno megys y dywedir

y dihegis. A phan Oybu Nest y dianc ef llefein

aoruc a dywedut OrthaO y gOyr yssyd allan beth a

lefwch 4 [chOi] yn ofer, nyt yttiO yma y neb ageissOch,

neur dihegis. A g'Oedy eu dyuot 5 Oynteu y myOn, y
geissaO aorugant ym pob man ; a gûedy nas kaOss-

ant, dala Nest aOnaethant ae deu vab ae merch

a mab 4 [arall] idaO ynteu o garatwreic, ac yspeilaO

y castell ae anreithaO. A gOedy llosgi y kastell a

chynullaO anreith a chytyaO a 6 Nest ymchoelut
7 aOnaeth y' wlat. Ac nyt yttoed Kad0ga0n y dat ef

yn gedrychaOl yna yny wlat, kanys ef aathoed y
Powys Orth hedychu y rei aoedynt yn anuhyn 8 ac

aathoedynt y Orth Owein/ A phan gigleu Kad0ga0n

y gOeithret hOnnO kymryt 9 y drOc arnaO gan 10 sorri

a' " Duw 12 gÿthreulaeth
b' ] 3 yny getymdeithas c / 13 yj. ystauell

;

1 C.
2 D.
3 oruc, B.
1 B.

6 Oy, B.

c
' hitheu, B.

a oruc dracheuen y6, B.
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brothers, from Angharad, claughter of king Maredudd.

After that, instigated by la the devil/ he canie on a

certain night to the castle, having b with him' a small

number, about fourteen persons ; and having privately

excavated under the threshold, unknown to the

keepers of the castle, they got ^o^er the wall and the

ditch '
2 unawares into ' the castle, wliere Gerald and

Nest were sleeping ; and they set up a shout about

the castle, and kindled a fire in the surrounding

houses to burn them. Gerald awoke on hearing the

shout, J not knowing what to do;' and then Nest said

to him, ' Go not out to the door, for there thy ene-

' mies wait for thee ; but come and follow me/ And
that he did, and she conducted him to a privy, ad-

joining c the castle/ whence, it is said, he escaped.

And when Nest knew that he had escaped, she cried

and said to the men outside, ' Why call ye out in
1 vain ? he is not here, whom ye seek ; lie surely has
1 escaped/ And when they had entered, they searched

for him everywhere ; and not having found him, they

took Nest, with her two sons and daughter, and also

4 another son that he had by a concubine ; and spoiled

and laid waste the castle. And after burning the

castle, and collecting a booty, and having connexion

with Nest, Owain returned to his country. But

Cadwgan, his father, was not then in the country

;

for he had gone to Powys, to pacify those that were

at variance, and had separated from Owain. And
when Cadwgan became acquainted with that deed, he

^ » God, 12 devilry,

b' 13 in his company c> 13 the room,

8 ac Oòein, r.c a athocdynt

yOrthaO, B.
9 yn, B.
10 sorr, B.

11 Â.

13
13.
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aoruc ef hynny o achaOs y treis kyt awnathoedit

a Nest verch Rys. Ac ' [heuyt] rac ofyn llidyaO o

Henri vrenhin am sarhaet y ystiwart, ac yna ym-

choelut aoruc acheissaO talu y wreic ae anreith y Eralt

ystiwart drachefyn y gan Owein, ac nys cafas. Ac
yna o ystryO y wreic a oed yndywedut Orth Owein
ual hynn. O mynny uygkael i yn fíydlaOn ytt am
kynnal l

[y] gyt athi, hebrOg vym plant att eu tat.

Ac yna o dra serch a charyat y wreic, y gellygaOd y
a blant' yr ystiwart. A phan gigleu 2 Rickart escob

Llundein hynny, y gOr a oed yna ystiwart y Henri

vrenhin yn AmOythic, medylyaO a oruc dial ar OOein

sarhaet Geralt ystiwart ; a galO attaO 3 awnaeth Ithel

a MadaOc meibon 4 Ridit uab Bledyn adywedut

Orthynt ual hynn. A vynnOch chwi regi bod y Henri

vrenhin achaíFel y garyat ae gedymdeithas yn dra-

gywydaOl, ac ef ach maOrhaa * [ac ach dyrcheif ynn
ych ac] yn bennach no neb och kyttirogyon, ac a

gyghorvynna OrthyOch ych kyt teruynwyr och holl

genedyl. Ac atteb aOnaethant mynnwn heb Oynt.

EOch chOitheu heb ef a delOch Owein uab Kad0ga0n

os gellOch ac onys gellOch gOrthledOch or wlat ef ae

dat ; kanys ef awnaeth gam a sarhaet yn erbyn 5 y
brenhin, a diruaOr gol]et y Eralt ystiOart y wahan-

redaOl gyfeillt am y wreic ae blant ae gastell, ae 3
7speil

ae anreith, a minheu 6 arodaf gyt achOi fydlonnyon

gedymdeithon nyt amgen Llywarch uab Trahaearn,

l/ 7 y deu vab ar verch

B.

Richyard, C.

3 a oruc, B.
1 Eirit, C. D.
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was sorry and displeased, because of the violation

comiuitted upon Nest, the daughter of Rhys, and
1 also for fear king Henry should be enraged at the

insult to his steward. Thereupon he returned, and

endeavoured to prevail on Owain to restore to Gerald

the steward, his wife and spoil ; but he did not suc-

ceed. Then, through the íinesse of the wife, who
spoke thus to Owain, ' If thou will have me faithful

c to thee, and rernain with thee, send my children to

' their father/ he then, from excess of love towards

the wife, suffered a the children' to be returned to

the steward. And when Rickart, bishop of London,

who was steward to king Henry at Shrewsbury,

heard of that affair, he thought of revenging upon

Owain the insult done to Gerald the steward, and he

called to him Ithel and Madog, the sons of Rhirid,

son of Bleddyn, and addressed them thus :
' Would

ye that you should please king Henry, and obtain

his love and support for ever, and that he should

magnify l and exalt you higher than, and ' above

every one of your neighbours, and that your neigh-

bours of your whole nation should envy you ?
' And

they answered, ' We would/ ' Go ye then/ saicl he,

and seize Owain, son of Cadwgan, if you can ; and

if you cannot, expel him and his father from the

country ; for he has committed wrong and insult

against the king, and immense loss to Gerald the

steward, his particular friend, in respect of his wife

and children and his cattle, and the spoil and

booty ; and I will also procure you faithful ac-

complices, to wit, Llywarch, son of Trahaiarn, the

a/ 7 two sons and daughter

5 Henri, B.
6 chwanneccaaf, B.

B. C. I).
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y gOr a ladaOd Owein y a vrodyr, ag Uchtryt uab

Etwin. Ac ' wynteu gOedy credu yr edewidyon liynny

a gynullassant lú, ac a 2 aethant y gyt ac agyrch-

assant y wlat. Ac Vchtryt a anuones kenadeu yr

wlat y venegi yr 3 kiOtaOtwyr pOy bynnac agilyei attaO

ef y kaífei amdifFyn. A rei agilyassant attaO ef ereill

y ArOystli, ereill y Vaelenyd, ereill y Ystrat Tywi ar

rann vOyaf 4 [ohonunt] y Dyfet ydaethant 5 yr lle yd

oed Geralt yn vedyanus. A plian yttoed ef yn mynnu
eu diua Oynt ef adamOeinaOd dyuot GOallter b uchel-

uaer Kaer LoyO y gOr aorchymynnassei y brenhin

idaO llywodraeth ° [Kaerloyw] ac amdiffyn Lloeger

hyt ygkaer Vyrdin. Aphan gigleu ef hynny eu

hamdifíyn aoruc ; a rei o nadunt a gilyaOd y Ar-

Oystli, ac y kehyrdaOd gOyr Maelenyd ac Oynt ac y
7 lladassant ; ar rei

8 agilyaOd att Vchtryt adihagas-

sant ; ar rei 9 agilyaOd y Ystrat Tywi Maredud uab

Ryderch ae haruolles yn hegar. Kad0ga0n ac Owein

a foassant y log aoed yn Aber Dyfi adathoed o

Iwerdon ychydic kynno hynny a chyfnewit yndi.

Ac yna y deuth MadaOc ae vraOt c yn erbyn' Vclìtrut

hyt yn 10 Ryt Cornnec/ ac yno pebyllyaO aorugant.

Ac yny diwed y doeth Vchtrut attunt ; a gOedy eu

hymgynullaO ygyt kerdet hyt nos aorugant a diff-

eithaO y gOladoed yny u vu dyd. Ac yna ydywaOt

Vchtn.it 12 [Orthunt], o reig bod y chOi nyt reit

a 13 Vraut, b' 13 escob c/ 13 ac

1 vyntOy, li.

- daethant, B.
3 giOdaOt, B.
>B.

5 ynny, B.
ü C.
7 lladyssant, B.
8 a gilyassant, B.
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* man whose a brotliers' were killed by Owain, and
' Uchtrycl, son of Edwin/ And they, confiding ín

those promises, collected an army, and proceeded

together and entered the country ; and Uchtryd sent

messengers about the country, to inform the inhabi-

tants that whoever receded to him would fìnd pro-

tection. Some did recede to hiin; others to Arwystli

;

others to Maelienydd ; others to the Yale of Tywi ; and

the greater number 4 of them' went to Dyved, where

Gerald was in possession. And when he was intent

upon destroying them, Gwalter, the b high constable'

of Gloucester, the person to whom the king had

committed the government 6of Gloucester 7 and defencc

of England, happened to come to Caermarthen, who,

hearing of that, protected them. Some of them with-

drew to Arwystli, and were met by the men of

Maelienydd, who killed them, and those who re-

treated to Uchtryd escaped, and those who retreated

to the Vale of Tywi were ldndly received by Mar-

edudd, son of Rhydderch. Cadwgan and Owain
íled to a ship that was in Aberdovey, which a little

before had arrived with merchandize from Ireland.

And then Madog and his brother came c to meet'

Uchtryd at Rhyd Cornnec, and there they encamped
;

and at length Uchtryd came to them ; and after

they had collected themselves together, they pro-

ceeded by night, and ravaged the countries until it

was day. Then Uchtryd addressed them, saying,
1 If it be your will, that is not necessary ; since

a 13 brother b/ 13 bishop c/ Is and

9 a gilyôys, B.
10 kastell Eyt Cornouet, D.

-Cornuec, B. Not in E.

11 vei, B. D.
'- B.
13 D.
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hynny, kany dylyir tremygu Kad0ga0n ac Owein,

k;uiys gOyr da grymus ynt a deOron, a medylyaO

Uawer y maent, ac l agatuyd y mae porth udunt hyt

nas gOdam ni, ac Orth hynny ny weda yni dyuot yn

deissyfyt am 2 eu pen namyn yn eglur dyd gyt ac
3 urdassaOc gyOeirdeb nifer. Ac or geireu hynny bop

ychydic yd hedychOyt Oynt ual ygallei dynyon y wlat

dianc. Athrannoeth ydaethant yr wlat, a göedy y
gOelet yn diffeith, ymgerydu ehunein awnaethant

a dywedut llyma wenyeith Vchtrut ; a chuhudaO

Uchtrut awnaethant a dywedut y neb ymgedym-
deithockau ae ystryO ef. A gOedy gOibiaO pob lle

yny wlat ny chaOssant dim namyn gre y GadOg-

aOn ; a gOedy 4 cael 5 honno a ' llosgi y tei ar

yscuboryeu ar ydeu awnaethant, ac ymchoelut

aorugant y a eu pebylleu' drachefyn, a diua rei or

dynyon a 6 ífoassynt y Lan Badarn, a gadel ereill heb

eu diua. A phan yttoedynt uelly clybot awnaethant

bot rei yn trigyaO yn nodua Dewi yn Llan Dewi
Breui yn yr eglOys gyt ar b offeirat. Anuon awnaeth-

ant yno c drycysprytolyon agkyweithas' a llygru a

Onaethant 7
[y vynnOent a] yr eglOys ae diffeithaO o

gObyl. c1 AgOedy hynny yn orwac hayach yd ym-

choelassant eithyr cael anuolyanus anreith o gyfleoed

a/ 8 gastell Eyd Gors b ° offeireit.

c / 10 dryCySpiydolyaeth gyOeithas,

d/ n A gwedy hynny ymchwelud aorugant wedy
diffeithyaw ac anreithyaw y wlad oll eithyr kyfleoed

yseint ehunein Dewi a Phadern.

1 atuyd, B.
2
y, B.

3 urdassaOl, B.

1 kaffel, B.
y hOunO, B.
G ffoessynt, B.
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' Cadwgan and Owain ought not to be slighted ; for

1 they are good and powerful men, and brave withal,
1 and meditate much ; and perhaps they may have
1 assistance of which we are ignorant ; and, therefore,

' it will not be prudent for us to come upon them
1 suddenly, but in open day, with dignified com-
' pleteness of numbers/ And by those words they

gradually became pacified, so that the people of the

country were enabled to escape. The following ìnorn-

ing they came into the country ; and seeing it laid

waste, they blamed themselves, saying, ' Lo, the

' flattery of Uchtryd f So they accused Uchtryd,

and said, 'Who would have any participation in his

' cunning ?
' And when they had traversed every

spot in the country, they found nothing except a stud

belonging to Cadwgan ; and having found that, they

burned the houses, barns, and corn, and returned

back to a their tents/ and then they destroyed some

of the people who had fled to Llanbadarn, and

others they left without being destroyed. And whilst

they were thus engaged, they hearcì that some men
were staying in the sanctuary of Dewi, at Llanddewi

Brevi, in the church with the b priest. Then they

sent there certain c wicked and reckless spirits/ who
defìled 7 the churchyard and' the church, and com-

pletely laid them waste ;
d and afterwards they

returned almost empty, with only an ignominious

a/ 8 the castle of Ehyd y Gors
;

b 9
priests.

c/ I0 wicked spirits of society,

c1/ u and afterwards they returned, having devastated

and ravaged the whole country, except the precincts

of the saints themselves, Dewi and Padarn.

n.
8 E.

°B.D.

10 B.
11 C.
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seint Dewi a Phadarn/ AgOedy hynny y mordOyaOd

Owein y Iwerdon gyt ac ychydic o gedymdeithon,

ar rei yd oed achaùs udunt trigyaO yny ol kanys
1 buassynt Orth losgedigaeth y castell, ac y gan MOr-

chath 8
[y] brenhin pennaf yn IOerdon yd aruollet ef

yn hegar, kanys ef a vuassei gynt y gyt ac ef, a

chyt ac ef y magyssit yn yr ryuel y difFeithwyt

Mon y gan y deu iarll, ac yd anuonyssit 2 [ef
] y

gan y vraOt a rodyon y Murtart. Ac yna ydaeth

Kad0ga0n yndirgel hyt Ympowys, ac anuon kenadeu
3 aOnaeth y geissaO hedychu a Rickart ystiwart y
brenhin, achael kygreir gantaO 4 awnaeth y geissaO

hedychu ar brenhin py Oed bynnac y gallei. Ae
aruoll aoruc y brenhin a gadel idaO drigyaO 2

[y] myOn
tref a gaOssei y gan y Oreic oed 5 Ffragges merch
ö Pictot Sage/ Ac yna ydachubaOd MadaOc ac Ithel

meibon Ridit 7 [ab Bleddyn] ran GadOgaOn ac Owein

y vab o Powys y rei a lywassant yn anuolyanus

;

ac ny buant hedychaOl y rygthunt ehunein. Yg-

kyfrOg hynny gOedy hedychu o GadOgaOn 2 [ar bren-

liin] y kafas y gyuoeth, nyt amgen KeredîgyaOn

gOedy y phrynu y gan y brenhin yr cant punt. A
gOedy clybot hynny ymchoelut a vnaeth paOb or

a 8 wascaryssit kylch o gylch ; kanys gorchymyn

y brenhin oed a na allei neb gynnal neb or rei

a' o kynn no hynny na thrigei neb Yngheredigyawn

na chiwdawdwyr gwyr dieithyr ac nachynnhalyei neb

wynt. 10 Ac nat attalie neb or a doethassei Kered-

igiawn kýn no hnný ý ev chvanhedu o ýstrawn

genediloed ; namýn ev gellwng ýn rýd.

1 buessynt, B.
2 B.
3 aoruc at, B.

1 aoruc, B.
5 Ffranges, B.
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booty from the precincts of St. Dewi and St. Padarn/

And after that, Owain went on a voyage to Ireland,

with a few companions, and those who found it

necessary to follow him ; for they had been at the

burning of the castle ; and was kindly received by

Murchath, the supreme king in Ireland ; for he had

been formerly with him, and had been educated witli

him during the war in which Mona was ravaged by

the two earls, and had been sent by his brother,

with presents to Murtart. And then Cadwgan went

privately to Powys, and despatched messengers to en-

deavour to make peace with Rickart, the steward of

the king, and obtained his consent to try to make
his peace with the king in whatever way he could.

And the king received him, and suffered him to dwell

in a hamlet he had obtained with his wife, who
was a Frenchwoman, the daughter of G Pictet Sage/

And then Madog and Ithel, the sons of Hhirid, 7 son

of Bleddyn/ seized the portion of Powys belonging

to Cadwgan and his son Owain, who had unworthily

governed, and who had not been at peace between

themselves. In that interval, after Cadwgan had made
his peace 2 with the king/ he obtained his territory,

that is to say, Ceredigion, after purchasing it from

the king for a hundred pounds. And when that be-

came known, all those who had been dispersed round

about returned, for it was the command of the king
a that no support was to be given to those who had

a ' 9 previously, that none should dwell in Ceredigion,

whether natives or strangers, and that nobody should

support them. 10 And that he would not retain any

of those who had come to Ceredigion previously ; but

let them go free.

6 Piccot de Saii, X>. Pigod o

Saesis, C.
7 E.

8 óesgeryset, B.
9 C.
10 D.
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aoedynt ynpressOylaO KeredigyaOn, kyn no hynny na

gOr or wlat na gOr dieithyr vei/ A rodi aoruc y
brenhin y GadOgaOn drwy yr animot hynn yma ; hyt

nabei na chedymdeithas na chyfeillach y rygtaO ac

Owein y uab, ac na adei idaO dyuot yr wlat, ac na

rodei idaO na chyghor na nerth. Ac odyna ydym-
choelaOd rei or gwyr aathoed gyt ac Owein y Iwer-

don, a llechu yn dirgeledic awnaethant heb Oneutliur

dim argOywed. A gOedy hynny yd ymchoelaOd Owein,

ac nyt y GeredigyaOn y doeth namyn y Bowys ; a

cheissaO anuon kenadeu at y brenhin l [aOnaeth] 2 [ac

ny lyuassaOd neb arOein y genadOri hyt at y brenhin].

YgkyfrOg hynny y bu annuundeb rOg MadaOc ar

Ffreinc, o achaOs y lletradeu yd oed y Saesonn yn

y wneuthur ar y tir, ac odyno yd oedynt yn gOneu-

thwr cameu yn erbyn y brenhin ac yn dyuot at

VadaOc. Ac yna yd anuones Eickert ystiwart at

VadaOc y erchi x [idaO] a daly y gOyr awnathoed y
kam b yn erbyn y' brenhin ; ac ynteu aOrthOynebaOd y
hynny ac nys dalaOd. Ac yn gamOedaOc heb wybot

beth awnaei, namyn keissaO kyveillach gan Owein
uab RadOgaOn, a hynny a gavas ; a gOneuthur hedOch

rOg a rei a oedynt yn elynyon kyn no hynny,

ac ymaruoll vch benn creireu aOnaethant hyt na

hedychei vn ar brenhin heb y gilyd, ac na vredychei

vn o nadunt y gilyd. Ac yna y kerdynt y gyt py
le bynnac y dyckei ytyghetuen Oynt ; a llosci tref

neb un Orda aorugant, a phy beth bynnac a ellynt y
dOyn gantunt nac yn veirch nac yn wiscoed Oyut

ae ducsant na neb ryO dim arall or a geffynt.

» 3 talu V 3
yr

1 B.
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been heretofore dwelling in Ceredigion, wliether a

man of the country or a stranger/ And the king

made the grant to Cadwgan, on condition that there

should be neither communion nor friendship between

liim and his son Owain, and that he should not

allow him to enter the country, and that he should

not afforcl him advice nor assistance. From that time,

some of the men, who had gone with Owain into

Ireland, returned, and concealed themselves, without

committing any injury. Ánd after that, Owain also

returned, not to Ceredigion, but to Powys ; and en-

cleavoured to send messages to the king, 2 and none

clared to forward his business to the king/ Whilst

that was passing, a discord arose between Madog and

the French, on account of the robberies that the

Saxons were committing upon the land ; and thence

they were committing wrongs against the king, and

coming to Madog. And then Kickart the steward

sent to Madog, desiring him to a seize the men who
had done the injury b against' the king ; and he

objected to it, and clicl not seize them. And thus

criminal, he knew not what he could do, other than

seek the friendship of Owain, son of Cadwgan ; and
this he obtained ; and so peace was made between

those who before were enemies. And they mutually

pledged upon the relics that neither should be recon-

ciled to the king without the other, and that neither

of them would betray the other. Then they wandered
together wherever their destiny might lead them ; and
burned the hamlet of some gentleman, and carried

off whatsoever they could with them, whether liorses

or clothes, or anything else they could find.

a s pay b s to

B.
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MCVII. Y v]0ydyn rac Oyneb y koffaaOd Henri vrenl)iii

garchar lorwoerth uab Bledyn, ac anuon kennat attaO

y wybot beth arodei yr y ellóg oe garchar ; kanys

blin yO bot yn hirgarchar. Ac ynteu aedewis mOy
noc a allei l

[y] dyuot idaO, adywedut l [aoruc efj y
rodei pob dini or ! [aallei acj a archei y brenhin ; ac

yn gyntaf 2 ynteu a ' erchis gOystlon !

[y uap Ridit]

o veibon goreugOyr y wlat; yr eilweith yd erchis

» Ithel mab ' Eidit y vraOt a thrychant punt o aryant

py fford bynnac y gallei dyuot udunt, nac o veirch,

nac o ychen nac o neb ryO íford y gallei dyuot

udunt. b Ac yna y rodet mab Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn

yr hOnn a anyssit or Ffranges yr hOn a elwit Henri

ac y talOyt can morc drostaO/ Ac yna y rodet y
Olat idaw ef, a llaOer a daladd. Ac yna y 3 gellygOyt

mab Kad0ga0n. Ac ygkyfrOg y petheu hynny y
gOnaeth Owein a MadaOc 4 ac eu ' kedymdeithon llaOer

o drygeu yggOlat y Ffreinc ac yn Lloeger. A 5 pha

beth bynnac a geffynt nac o ledrat nac o dreis, y
dir Iorwoerth y clygynt. Ac yno y pressOylynt. Ac
yna anuon kenadOri a oruc Iorwoerth attunt yn
garedic a dywedut Orthynt ual hynn. DuO anrodes

ni yn llaO 6 an gelynyon, ac an darestygaOd yn gymeint

a/ 7 Yorwerth ac Ithel meibyon
h ' 8 Ac o hýnn ý rodes brenhin ý vab Cadogon

or Fraghes a dýwedpwt vchot, Henri oed henw,

cant morc.

1 B. 3 gollygaOd ef, B.
2 yd, B.

I

4
ae, B,
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1107. The ensuing year king Hemy remembered

tlie imprisonment of Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn, and

sent a message to him to know wliat he would

give for liberating him out of his prison, for it is

wearisome to be long in prison. And he promised

more than he could compass, saying that lie would

give every thing l that he could, and ' that the king

might demand. And then he first demanded hostages

from l his son Rhirid/ and from among the sons of the

principal men of the country ; and, secondly, he de-

manded a Ithel, son ' of Rhirid, his brother, and three

hundred pounds of silver, in whatsoever way he might

obtain it, whether in horses, or in oxen, or in any

way he could procure it. b And then, the son of

Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, who had been born of thc

French woman, and whose name was Henry, was to

be given up to him, and for him a hundred marks

were paid/ And then his country was delivered up

to him, for which he paid a great deal ; and then the

son of Cadwgan was set at liberty. And whilst these

things were passing, Owain and Madog, with their

companions, committed many crimes, in the country

of the French, and in England ; and whatsoever they

obtained, whether by robbery or by force, they con-

veyed to the land of Iorwerth, and there they took

up their abode. And then Iorwerth sent a kindly

message to them, speaking to them thus, ' God has
1 delivered us into the hands of our enemies, and

a '
7 Iorwerth and Ithel, the sons

b ' 8 And thereupon the king gave to the son of

Cadwgan by the French woman above mentioned,

whose name was Henry, a hundred marks.

5 phy, B. 7 C. Not in D.
yn, B.

I

8 D.
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ac na allem gOneuthur dim or auei ewyllys gennym.

GOahardedic yO ynni baüb or Brytanyeit hyt na

chyfFreclino neb o honam ni a 2 chOchOi nac o vOyt

nac o diaOt, nac o nerth, nac o ganhorthOy, namyn
2 aOch keissaO ach 3 hela ym pob lle, ach rodi yny

diwed yn llaO y brenhin 4 oc aOch ' carcharu neu
4 oc aOch ' llad, neu 4 ych 5 dihenydyaö neu yr hynn

a vynnei a chOi. Ac yn bennaf y gorchymynOyt imi

a ChadOgaOn nat ymgredem achOi. Kanys ny digaOn

neb tebygu na damunaO tat neu ewythyr da 6 y eu'

meibon ae nyeint. Kanys od 7 ymgedymdeithOn ' ni

a chOi, neu vynet haeach yn erbyn gorchymynneu y
brenhin, ni a gollOn 8 an kyfoeth, ac ankarcherir yny

vom veirO neu anlledir. Ac Orth hynny mi aOcli

gOediaf megys a kyueillt, a mi aOch ' gorchymynnaf

megys b argiOyd, ac ach eirolaf megis c kar nad eloch '

ford ym kyuoeth i na ford y gyfoeth Kad0ga0n mOy
noc y gyfoeth gOyr ereill yn kylch. Kanys mOy o
9 anuodedigaetheu a geissyr yn erbyn ni, noc yn erbyn

ereill yn bot yn gylus. A thremygu hynny a Onaeth-

ant a m0yv0y eu kyfoeth a vynychynt, 10 a -breid

y gochelynt kyndrycholder y gOyr ehunein. A Ior-

woerth a geissaOd eu hymlit a chynnullaO llaOer o wyr
aoruc n ac eu 12

hela, Ac 13 0ynteu ae gochelassant

bob ychydic. Ac yn vn 14 dorof ygyt y kyrchassant

a' 15 kyueillon ac ach b 15 arglOydi,

c' 15 kereint nath trossOch

1 chói, B.
2 y ych, B.
8 hely, B.
v y Och, B.

ö diuetha, B.
G/
y6, B.

v ymgyfifredinOn dim, B,
8 yn, B.
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brought us down so much, that we could accomplish

nothin£í of wliat mioflit be our wisli ; it is inter-

dicted to all of us Britons, to hold any intercourse

with you, in respect of victuals, or drink, or aid, or

support ; but we must search and hunt for you in

every place, and ultimately deliver you into the

hands of the king, to imprison you, or to kill you,

or to execute you, or to do unto you whatever he

would wish. And specially has it been commanded
me and Cadwgan, that we should have no fellowship

with you ; for no one can suppose but that a father,

or an uncle, must desire the welfare of his sons and

liis nephews. Therefore, if we have communication

with you, or in the least go contrary to the com-

mand of the king, we shall lose our territory, and

shall be imprisoned so that we die, or we shall

be killed. Wherefore, I pray you, as a a friend,

and' command you, as ^your lord/ and intercede

with you, as c a relative, that you go not into ' my
territory, nor into the territory of Cadwgan any

more, nor into the territory of other men about us
;

because more causes of displeasure will be sought for

against us, as being blameable, than against others/

This they treated with contempt, and frequented their

territories the more ; and scarcely would they avoid

even the presence of their men. And Iorwerth took

measures to pursue them, and collected many men,

and hunted after them ; and the others step by step

avoided them, and in one combined body they pro-

a' 15 frien(]S) anc[
b' 15

iorci lS;

c' 15 relatives that ye pass not over

r. annogedigaethu, B.
10 ac a, B.
11

y, B.
12 hely, B.

Vi 6ynt, B.
14 Coryf, B.
15 B.

G 2
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gyfoeth Vchtrut * [ap Edwin] hyt ym Meiryonyd. A
phan gigleu veibon Vchtrut hynny ae teulu 2

rei a

ellygassant' Vchtrut y amdiffyn y tir, anuon a orugant

y Veiryonyd y beri y baOp dyuot attunt y Orthlad y
gOyr oc eu tir. Kanys yn gyntaf y dathoedynt y
G^^feilaOc yny lle ydoed meibon Vchtrut. Ac ny

allyssant 3 eu gOrthlad. Ac yna yd ymgynnullaOd

gOyr Meiryonyd heb ohir ac y deuthant at veibon

Vchtrut. Ac ual yd oed Owein a MadaOc yn 4
y

lletyeu ' YgkyfeilaOc, trannoeth y boreu aruaethu

aorugant mynet y Veironnyd y 5 letyaO heb wneuthur

dim drOc amgen. Ac ual ydoedynt yn dOyn eu hynt,

nachaf wyr Meiryonnyd ygkyfrOg mynyded ac Gynyal-

Och yn ' dOyn y bydin gyweir yn kyfaruot 7 [ac Oynt],

'

ac yn 8 eu ruthraO, ac yn dodi gaOr arnunt. Ac
9 Oynteu heb 10 dybyaO dim Orthynt ar y kyrch kyntaf

y ffoassant ; ac y deuth Owein. aA phan gOelas

gOyr Meiryonnyd ef yn kyrchu yn OraOl ac yn baraOt

y ymlad, ffo yn deissyfeit aorugant. Ac 9 Oynteu

ac hymlidyassant 7 [Oynt] hyt eu gOlat, a diffeithaO

y wlat aorugant, a llosgi y tei ar ydeu allad

yr yscrybyl kymeint ac a gaOssant heb dOyn dim

gantunt/ A gOedy hynny yclaeth Madavc y Bowys.

a; i 1 Agwedý gwelet o Oweýn a Madoc gwr ýn

ýmlad mor wrawl ac wj^nt, k)rmrýt ev hýnt ar fo a

orugant, ac ev hýmlit aoruc ý gwýr ereill h}rt ev

kvanhedev ac na llosgi tei ar ýdev a llad r
sgrýbýl n llwÿr.

2/ yrei aollygassei, B.

*y,B.

4/
llettyu, B.

5 lettyv, B.
c/ ynn anyallOch, ynn, B.
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ceeded towarda tlie territory of Uchtryd, l son of

Edwin/ in Meirionydd. And wlien that became known
to the sons of Uchtryd and their tribe, who were left

by Uchtryd to defend their land, tliey sent to Meiri-

onydd, ordering every body to join them to expel

the men ont of their land. For they had fìrst come

into Cyveiliog, wliere the sons of Uchtryd were sta-

tioned, who were not able to expel them ; and there-

upon the men of Meirionydd assembled writhout delay,

and came to aid the sons of Uchtryd. And, as

Owain and Madog were at their lodgings in Cyveiliog,

they, early on the following day, purposed going into

Meirionydd to take their quarters, without doing

any mischief. And as they were pursuing their jour-

ney, behold the men of Meirionydd were, among the

mountains and fastnesses, in well ordered array, com-

ing to meet them, rushing upon them, and setting

up a shout. And the others not suspecting any thing

about them, fled on the fìrst onset ; and then Owain
advanced. a When the men of Meirionydd saw him

coming bravely forward, and prepared to fìght, they

suddenly took to flight, and the others pursued them

into their country ; and they ravaged the country,

and burned the houses and the corn, and killed all

the cattle they could fìnd, without taking any thing

away with them/ After that Madog went into Powys
;

*>' u And when Owain and Madog saw the men
fìghting so bravely with them, they took to fliglit,

and the other men pursued them as far as their

abodes, where tliey burned the houses and crops, and

ldllecl all the cattle.

7 B. I

10 tybygu, B.
8
y, B. " 1) E.
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Ac Owein a ymchoelaOd ef ae wyr y GeredigyaOn y
lle yd oed y dat yn gOledychu ac yn pressOylaO

; a

thrigyaO aoruc ef ae gedymdeitlion yny lle y mynnaOd,

achofTau dyuodyat y dat kynno hynny yr kyfoetli.

Kanys y l gedymdeith oedynt ' y Dyfet 2
y yspeilaO

y wlat s ac y dala' y dynyon, ac eudOyn ynrOym

hyt y llogeu adathoed gan Owein o Iwerdon. Ac
a yna ydoedynt ' yn trigyaO yn teruyneu y wlat. Ac
eilweith yd aethant y galO ynvydyon 4 a chwanegi'

eu rif, a chyrchu dros nos y b wdat ae llosgi, allad

paOb or a gaOssant yndi, ac }
rspeilaO ereill, a dOyn

ereill gantunt ygkarchar, ac eu gOerthu y eu dynyon

neu eu hanuon yn rOym yr llogeu. A gOedy llosgi

y tei a llad kymeint ac agaOssant or annifeileit,

a chymeint ac a gaOssant a 5 dugant gantunt, ac

a ymchoelassant fford y KeredigyaOn Orth letyaO a

thrigyaO a mynet a dyuot, heb edrych dim o achOysson

Kad0ga0n nac o wahard y brenhin. A rei o nadunt

dreilgOeith a oedynt yn kadO íFord yd oed 6 henafgOr

or Flemhissieit yn dyuot idi, aelwit Wiliam o 7 Vre-

ban, ae gyferbynieit a Onaethant ae lad. Ac yna

mjruet o GadOgaOn gyt a Iorwoerth y lys y brenhin

y vynnu kael ymdidan ac ef. Ac ual 8 y buant ' yna
nachaf braOt yr gOr a 9 ladyssit yny lle yn menegi

yr brenhin ry lad o Owein ae gedymeithon y vraOt.

Pan gigleu y brenhin hynny gofÿn a oruc y GadOg-

*? 10 etOa y mae ]) ' " dref o Dyued

v getymdcitbon aethant, B.
2 ac, B.
3/ a daly, B.

v y chòanecau, B.
5 ducsant, B.
6 hennefgòyr, B. esgob, C. pri-

mas, D.
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and Owain with his own men returned to Ceredigion,

where his father was reigning and dwelling ; and he

and his companions remained where he thought proper,

calling to mind the coming of his father into the terri-

tory before ; for his companions had gone into Dyved,

to pillage the country and seize the people, and take

them bound to the ships that had come with Owain
from Ireland. And a then they were' dwelling about

the borders of the country. And they went a second

time to invite simpletons to augment their number,

and entered b the country' by night, and burned it,

and killed every body they found therein, and pillaged

others, and took others with them as prisoners, and

sold them to their people, or sent them bound to their

ships. After burning the houses, and killing as many
as they found of the cattle, and taking all they

could bring with them, they returned to Ceredigion

to lodge and abide, going and coming without at all

minding the aífairs of Cadwgan, or the interdiction of

the king. And some of them, on a time, were watch-

ing the road along which an old man of the Flem-

ings, called William of 7 Brabant, was travelling, and

they intercepted and killed him. And then, Cadwgan
and Iorwerth repaired to the court of the king, to

obtain some conversation with him ; and while they

were there, behold the brother of the person that had

been killed was present, informing the king how
Owain and his companions had slain his brother.

When the king heard that, he questioned Cadwgan,

a/ 10 they are still b/ n a town of Dyved

7 Brabawd, C. Vrebam, B.
» bydant, B.
9 ledissit, B.

10 B.

11 C. D. E.
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aOn beth a dywedy am hynny. J Nis gònn i' arglOyd

heb y KadOgaOn. Yna ydyOaOt y brenhin kany elly

di kadO dygyfoeth rac kedymdeithon dy vab liyt

naladon vyggOyr eilweith mi a rodaf dy gyfoeth yr

neb ae kattOo, a thitheu a drigy y gyt a mi drOy

yr amot hOnn yma na sethrych di dy briaOt wlat, a

mi ath borthaf di om hymborth i yn y gymerOyf

gyghor 2 am danat. A rodi aoruc y brenhin pedeir ar

hugein idaO peunyd ygkyfeir y dreul. Ac 3 yna y
trigyaOd heb dodi 4 gefyn arnaO, namyn yn ryd y
ford y mynnei eithyr ywlat e hun. A gOedy clybot

o Owein yspeilaO y dat oe gyfoeth, kyrchu Iwerdon

aoruc ef a MadaOc uab Ridit. A gOedy hynny anuon

aoruc y brenhin at Gilbert uab BAckert yr hOnn a

oed deOr molyannus 5 galluus, a chyfeillt yr brenhin,

agOr arderchaOc oed yny holl weithredoed 6
[y] erchi

idaO dyuot attaO, ac ynteu y deuth. Ar brenhin

a dywaOt OrthaO, yd oedut yn wastat yn keissaO ran

o tir y Brytanyeit y genyf, mi arodaf itt
7 yr aOr

honn ' tir Kad0ga0n 8
[vab Bledyn] dos a goreskyn ef.

Ac yna y kymerth yn llaOen ygan y brenhin. Ac
yna gan gynullaO llu gyt ae 9 gedymdeithon y deuth

hyt yg KeredigyaOn ac y gorescynnaOd. Ac yd ad-

eilaOd deu gastell yndi, nyt amgen vn gyferbyn a

Llan Badarn ynymyl aber yr auon aelwir YstOyth,
10 ar llall geir ' llaO Aber Teifî, yny lle aelwir Din-

gereint, y lle
6
[y] grOndwalassei Roger iarll kyn

no hynny gastell. A gOedy u ychydic o amser yd
ymchoelaOd MadaOc ab Ridit o Iwerdon heb allel

godef andynolyon voesseu y GOydyl. Ac Owein a

17 ny On, B.
2 ym, B.
3 yno, B.

4 gefyneu, B.
5 galluaOr, B.

«B.
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' What sayest tliou concerning tbat ?
'

' I know not,

' my lorcl/ replied Cadwgan. Then said the king,

' Since thou canst not protect thy territory against the
1 companions of thy son, to prevent them from ldlling

' my men a second time, I shall give thy territory to
1 such as will protect it, and thou shalt remain with
' me under this condition

;
that thou tread not thy

1 native soil ; and I will support thee from my table,

' until I take counsel concerning thee/ And the king

allowed him daily twenty-four pence towards his ex-

penditure ; and there he continued, without being put

in fetters, having his liberty to go where he pleased,

except to his own country. And when Owain heard

how his father had been deprived of his territory, he,

with Madog, son of Bhirid, went to Ireland. After

that, the king sent to Gilbert, son of Bickert, who
was brave, renowned, and powerful, and a friend of

the king, and an honourable man in all his actions,

desiring that he would come to him ; and he came
accordingly. The king said to him, ' Thou wert con-

' tinually seeking for a portion of the land of the

' Britons from me, I will now give thee the land of

' Cadwgan, 8 son of Bleddyn / go and possess it/ And
he accepted it with pleasure from the king ; and, having

collected an army in concert with his companions,

he proceeded to Ceredigion, and took possession of it

;

and built therein two castles, one opposite to Llan-

badarn, near the efíiux of the river called Ystwyth,

and the other contiguous to Aberteivi, at the place

called Dingeraint, where earl Bobert had before then

founded a castle. After a little time Madog, son of

Bhirid, returned from Ireland, not being able to endure

the savage manners of the Gwyddelians ; but Owain

' yn a6r, B. 10/ ac arall ger, B.
11 Oychydic, B.

9 getymeithoii, B
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drigyaGd yno yn y ol dalym o amser. A MadaOc aaeth

y Powys ; ac nyt aruollet nac yn liegar nac yn dru-

garaOc y gan Iorwoerth y a ewythyr rac y gynnal

yngylus y gan y brenhin herOyd kyfreith a clryc-

weithret ot ymgyfFredinei ae nei o dim. Ac ynteu

ynwibiaOdyr a leehaOd hûnt ac yma gan ochel kyd-

rycholder Iorwoerth. ! [A] Iorwoerth aOnaeth kyfreith

hyt na bei ! [neb] a veidei dywedut dim OrthaO ' [ef

dim] am Vadawc, na menegi dim am danaO gOelit na

welit. YgkyfrOg hynny aruaethu a wnaeth MadaOc

gOneuthur brat Iorwoerth y a ewythyr. A 2 dala

kyveillach aoruc a Llywarch uab Trahaearn. Ac ym-
aruoll y gyt awnaethant yn dirgeledic ; ac eissoes yr

terOyn hOnnO 3 ydaethant.

mcviii. Y vlOydyn rac 4 Oyneb 5 [pan oed oet Crist

mil achant ac wth mlÿned] y paratoes MadaOc vrat

IorOoerth ! [a uedOlyassei kynn o hynny], acheissaO amser

achyfle a 6 0naeth y 7 gyflenwi y ewyllys. A phan

ymchoelaOd Iorwoerth y 8 Gaer EinaOn' y kyrchaOd

MadaOc a chedymdeithon Llywarch ygyt ac ef yn-

borth idaO kyrch nos am benn Iorwoerth. Adodi

gaOr a orugant ygkylch yty lle ydoed Iorwoerth ; a

dyhunaO awnaeth Iorwoerth gan yr aOr, achadO y ty

arnaO ef ae 9 gedymdeithon 5 [yn gadarn] ; a llosgi y
ty a Onaeth MadaOc am ben Iorwoerth. A phan welas

kedymdeithon Iorwoerth hynny k3^rchu allan aorugant

drOy y tan, ] [ac adaO Iorwoeth yn y tan]. Ac yntau

pan welas y ty yndygOydaO keissaO kyrchu allan

aoruc ae elynyon ae kymerth ar vlaen 10 gOewyr, ac

a 11 gevÿnderw

*B.
2 daly, B.
3 y deuthant, B.

4 Ha6, B.
5 D.
6 oruc, B.
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remained tliere after liim for some time. Then Madog
proceeded to Powys ; bufc was not received eitlier

kindly or mercifully by liis a uncle Iorwerth, lest he

should be deemed culpable by the king, according to

law, for the misdeed, if he connected himself with

his nephew in any thing ; and the other, a fugitive 3

skulked here and there, avoiding the presence of

Iorwerth. A law was made by the king that none

should dare say any thing to him about Madog, or

speak about him, seen or not seen. Meanwhile,

Madog formed a design of laying a plot against his

uncle Iorwerth ; and kept up an intimacy with Llyw-

arch, son of Trahaiarn, and they privately pledged

each other, and came to that resolution.

1108. The ensuing year, 5 when the year of Christ

was one thousand one hundred and eight/ Madog
prepared the plot against Iorwerth, 2 which he had
previously meditated,'' and sought for time and oppor-

tunity to accomplish his design. When Iorwerth re-

turned to 8 Caereinion, Madog, with the assistance of

Llywarch's accomplices, made a night attack upon
Iorwerth. They set up a shout about the house,

where Iorwerth resided ; and Iorwerth awoke by the

shout, and 5 bravely' defended the house, aided by
his companions. Then Madog set fîre to the house

about Iorwerth ; and when the companions of Ior-

werth saw that, they sallied out through the fire,

*and left Iorwerth in the fìre/ And he, seeing

the house falling, attempted to get out, and his

enemies received him on the points of their spears,

a n cousin

7 gyfuleGni, B.
v Ynkeredigion, E.
9 getymeithon, B.

10 góayOar, B.
11 D.
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yn atlosgeclic y lad. A phau gigleu Henrì vrenhin ry

lad Iorwoerth rodi Powys a wnaeth y GadOgaOn uab

Bledyn. A hedyclm ac Owein y vab. Ac erclii y
GadOgaOn anuon kenadeu yn ol Owein hyt yn Iwer-

don. A gOedy gOybot a Yadaüc ar rei aladyssynt

Iorwoerth gyt ac ef rywneuthur agkyfreith o nadunt

yn erbyn y brenhin llechu y myOn coedyd aorugant,

ac aruaethu gOneuthur brat Kad0ga0n. A ChadOgaOn

heb uynnu argOedu y neb megys ydoed uoes gantaO

adoeth hyt yn TrallOg Llywelyn arvedyr trigyaO yno

aphresOylaO lle yd oed hyrrOyd ac agos l [heuyt] y
VadaOc. Ac yna anuon yspiwyr aoruc MadaOc y Oybot

py le y bei GadOgaOn. Ar rei hynny a doethant

drachefyn ac a dywedassant y neb yd 2 oedynt yny
geissaO, ym pell y mae hOnnO ac yn agos. Ac ynteu

ae wyr yny lle a gyrchaOd RadOgaOn. A ChadOgaOn

heb tybyaO dim drOc a ymOnaeth yn llesc heb vynny

ífo, a heb allel ymlacl, wedy ffo y wyr oll ae gael

ynteu yn unic ae iad. A gwecly llad RaclOgaOn anuon

kenacleu a 3 wnaeth MaclaOc at 4 Pickert escob Llun-

dein y gOr a oed yn kynhal lle y brenhin ac yn y
lywyaO yn AmOythic y erchi l

[talu] idaO ef y tir y
gOnathoedit y hyflafaneu hynny ymdanaO. A gOedy
5 rac vedylyaO' or escob yn gynnil y achOysson ef helj

rodi messur ar hynny y oedi aoruc, ac nyt yr y
garyat 6

ef, namyn adnabot o honaO deuodeu g(>yr y
wlat :

[y] mae llad aOnaei bop un o 7 nadunt y gilyd.

Ac gyfran a vuassei 8
iclaO ef ac y Ithel y OraOt kyn

no hynny a rodei idaO. A phan gigleu Vareclud uab

Bledyn hynny, kyrchu y brenhin aoruc y erchi idaO

1 B. 3 oruc, B.
2 oidera ni, B. 4 Richart, D.
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greatly burnt, and killed liim. And when king Henry

heard that Iorwertli liad been slain, he gave Powys

to Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, and was reconciled to

Owain his son, and requested Cadwgan to send mes-

sengers after Owain to Ireland. Madog, and tliose

wlio had joined him in killing Iorwerth, understand-

ing that they had committed a breach of law against

the king, lurked in the woods, intending to plot

against Cadwgan. And Cadwgan, without intending

to injure any one, as was his disposition, came to

Trallwng Llywelyn, with the design of staying there,

and dwelling where it was convenient, and near l also

to Madog. Thereupon Madog sent spies to learn

where Cadwgan might be found ; and they returned

and said, that the person they were in search of was
far and near. And he, with his men, immediately

came upon Cadwgan ; and Cadwgan, not imagining

any mischief, conducted himself weakly, and would

not flee, and without being able to fìght, all his men
having íled, he being found alone was put to death.

After Cadwgan had been slain, Madog sent messen-

gers to Rickert, bishop of London, the man who sup-

plied the king's place, and was governing at Shrews-

bury, to request that the land should be paid to him

for which the crimes had been committed. And when
the bishop had maturely considered the matter, lie,

without making a determination, delayed answering,

not out of an}?- love to him, but knowing the man-
ners of the people of the country, that they woulcl all

be ldlhng one another. But the portion that had
been possessed by him and Ithel his brother before

was given to him. When Maredudd, son of Bleddyn,

became acquainted with this, he went to the king, to

57
gOelet, B. I

7 honunt, B.
6 arnaO. 1

8 eidaO, B.
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tir Iorwoerth uab Bledyn y vraOt, ar brenhin arodes

kadOryaeth y tir ida6, yny delei Owein uab Kad0ga0n

yr wlat. YgkyfrOg liynny y deuth Owein ac yd actli

at y brenliin. A chymryt y tir
]

[y] gantaO trOy rodi

gOystlon, ac adaO llaOer o aryant. A MadaOc 2 [vab

Rirìt] aedewis llawer o aryant a gOystlon ac amodeu

ger bronn y brenhin. A gOedy kymryt nodyeu ym-
oglyt aoruc pob vn rac y gilyd yny vlOydyn honno

hyt y diwed»

MCix. Yny vlOydyn rac Oyneb 2 [pan oed oet Crist

mc. a nav mlyned] 'y delit Robert iarll uab 3 Roser o

Vedlehem/ y gan Henri vrenhin, ac y carcharOyt. Ac
yryvelaOd y uab yn erbyn y brenhin l [am yr achos

hOnnO].

MCX. Deg mlyned a chant a mil oed oet Crist pan

anvones Maredud uab Bledyn y teulu y neb un gyn-

hOryf y tir Llywarch uab Trahaearn y dOyn kyrch.

Yna y damweinaOd val yd oedynt yn dOyn hynt drOy

gyfoeth 4 [MadaOc] uab Ridit, nachaf Or yn kyuaruot

ac Oynt a 5 dala hOnnO aorugant a gofyn idaO py le

yd oed VadaOc uab Ridit y nos honno yn * trigyaO.

A gOadu yn gyntaf aOnaeth y gOr hyt nas gOydat ef.

Ac odyna gOedy y gystudyaO ae gymell adef aoruc

y vot ynagos 2 [attadunt]. A gOedy rOymaO l

[y gOr]

hOnnO 6 yspiwyr a aroyssant' yno a a llechu aOnaethant

yny oed oleu *
[y] dyd drannoeth/ AgOedy dyfot y

bore o deissyfyt gOnnOryf y 7 dugant kyrch idaO ; a

dala' a orugant l [idav] a llad llaOer oe wyr, ae dOyn

ac ynteu yn llechu yn agos yny vei dyd.

i B. I

3/ Roger de Belem, D.
2 x>. I

4 B. Maredud, A.
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request tliat he woulcl give him the land of his bro-

ther Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn ; and the king granted

him custody of the land, until Owain, son of Cad-

wgan, should return to the country. In that interval

Owain came, and repaired to the king, and received

the land from him, by giving pledges and promising

nmcli money ; and Madog, 2 son of Rhirid/ also pro-

mised much money and pledges, with conditions, in

the presence of the king. And after taking securities,

each of them avoided the other, unto the end of that

year.

1109. The ensuing year, 2 when the year of Christ

was a thousand one hundred and nine/ earl Robert,

son of Roger of Bethlehem, was seized by king Henry,

and imprisoned ; and his son made war against the

king ! on that account/

1110. One thousand one hundred and ten was the

year of Christ, when Maredudd, son of Bleddyn, sent

his family on some enterprise to the land of Llywarch,

son of Trahaiarn, to make an incursion. Then it

happened, as they were taking their course through

the territory of Madog, son of Rhirid, behold a man
meeting them, whom they seized, and they questioned

him where Madog, son of Rhirid, was abiding that

night ; and the man at fìrst denied that he knew
;

and then, after torturing and urging him, he acknow-

ledged that he was near 2 them. After bindino- the

man, they sent spies to the place, a and lurked till it

was light the following morning/ And when the

morning was come, by a sudden enterprise they made
an attack upon him, caught him, killed many of his

a/ 8 he lurking near until it was day.

5 daly, B. v kyrchassant ef, ae daly, B.
c/ anuon yspiOr a Onaethant, B. I

8 C
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ygkarchar at Uaredud, ae gymryt yn HaOen aoruc ae

gadù y myûn gefyneu. Yna y deuth Owein ab KadOg-

aOn yr liOn nyt yttoed gartref ] [yna]. A pban gigleu

Owein hynny ar vrys y deutb ; ac y rodes Mareílml

cf yny laò, ae gymryt 2 a oruc' yn UaOen a ae dallu/

A rannu !

[y] rygtunt aOnaethant y rann ef o Powys,

sef oed hynny KereinaOn a tbraean DeudOr ac Aber

RiO.

MCXI. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb 3 [pan oed oet Crist

MCXI.] y kyffroes Hcnri vrenbin 4 llu yn erbyn GOyned,

ac jr bennaf 5 y Powys. AgOedy barnu ar Owein

gOneutbur ü agkyfreith, y gubudaO aoruc Gilbert uab

Rickert Ortb y brenbin, a dywedut bod gOyr Owein
yn gOneuthur lleclrateu ar y wyr ef ae tir. Ar
7 drygeu aOnelei ereill a dywedit ar 8 Oyr Owein/ A
chredu aoruc y brenbin bot pob petb or a 9 dyOaOt y
byhudùr ynwir. YgkyfrOg bynny kyhudaO a 10 wníictli

mab H Hu iarll Kaer Llion Gruífud uab Kynan, a

GronO uab Owein. Ac aruaetbu o gyttundeb mynnu
dileu yr lioll Vrytanyeit o gObyl hyt na 12 cheífynt

VrytanaOl enO yn dragyOydaOl. Ac Orth hynny y
bynullaOd Henri vrenbin llu or holl ynys h o Penryn

PengOaed yn 13 [Cýrnýw] hyt ym Penryn Blataon yn

y Gogled' yn erbyn GOyned a Phowys. A phan gig-

leu Yaredud uab Bledyn bynny mynet awnaeth y

a' 14 ac aberýs ý dallu

1)714 or van eitliiaf o Gyrnýw Ue gelwir Pengwad,
lit vann eitbiaf o Brÿdýn Ue gelwir Penblathaon.

v orugant, B.

* luyd, B.

5 ym, B.
6 agkyureitheu, B.
7 petheu, B.
87 y6yr ef, B.
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men, and brought him prisoncr to Marcdudd, who rc-

ceived hîm gladly, and kepfc liim in fefcters. Thcn

Owain, son of Cadwgan, who was not at home, re-

turned; and when Owain became acquainted with

the aífair, he came in haste, and Maredudd delivered

him into his hand; and he took him with pleasure,

a and blinded him/ And they divided between them

his share of Powys, which was Caereinion, and the

third of Deuddwr and Aberrhiw.

1111. The ensuing year, 3 when the year of Christ

was a thousand one hundred and eleven/ king Henry

led an army against Gwynedd, and principally to

Powys. After Owain had been condemned of a breach

of law, Gilbert, son of Kickert, accused him before

the king, saying that the men of Owain were com-

mitting robberies upon his people and his land ; and

the crimes committed by others were charged to the

men of Owain. And the king believed that every

thing spoken by the accuser was true. Meanwhile,

the son of Hugli, earl of Caerleon, accused Gruífudd,

son of Cynan, and Goronwy, son of Owain, and pur-

posed by a combination to exterminate all the Britons

entirely, so that they should never more bear the

British name. Accordingly, king Henry collected an

army out of the whole island, b from the promontory

of Pengwaed in Cornwall to the promontory of

Blathaon in the North/ against Gwynedd and Powys.

And when Maredudd, son of Bleddyn, became ac-

a' 14 caused him to be blinded.

b/14 from the extreme point of Cornwall, a place

called Pengwaed, to the extreme point of Prydyn, a

place called Penblathaon.

9 dyOat, B.
10 oruc, B.
11 Hywel, E.

12
chaffeit, B.

13 D. Iwerdon, A.
14 D.

H
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gcissaO kyfcillach y gan y brenhin. AgOedy adnabot

hynny o Owein kynullaO y holl wyr ae holl da a
1 Onaeth, a mudaO hyt ymynyded Eryri ; kanys

kadarnaf lle a diogelaf y gacl amdiífyn yndaO rac y
llu oed hOnnO. YgkyfrOg hynny 2 yd anuones' y bren-

hin tri llu. Un gyt a Gilbert tywyssaOc o GernyO, a

Brytanyeit y Deheu, a Freinc a Saeson o Dyfet ar

Deheu oll. Ar llu arall or Gogled ar Alban a deu

tywyssaOc arnunt, nyt amgen 3 [noc] Alexander vab y
Moel COlOm, a mab Hu iarll Kaer Llion. Ar trydyd

gyt ac ef ehun. Ac 4 yno y deuth y brenhin ae

deulu y gyt ac ef, hyt y lle aelwir Mur Gastell. Ac
Alexander ar iarll aaethant y

5 Pennaeth BachOy.

YgkyfrOg hynny ydanuones Owein genadeu at Ruf-

fud a ac Owein y vab' y erchi udunt gOneuthur 3 [yn]

kadarn hedOch y rygtunt yn erbyn y gelynyon yrei

yd oedynt yn aruaeth y dileu yn gObyl neu 6
y

gOarchae yn y mor hyt nat enwit BrytanaOl enO yn
dragywydaOl. Ac ymaruoll ygkyt awnaethant hyt na

Onelei un heb y gilyd na thagnefed na chyfundeb ae

gelynyon. GOedy hynny ydanuones Alexander uab

y Moel COlOm ar iarll 3
[y] gyt ac ef genadeu at

Hufucl, uab Kynan y erchi idaO dyuot y hedOch y
brenhin ; ac adaO llawer idaO ae dOyllaO y gyttuunaO

ac Oynt. Ar brenhin a anuones kenadeu at Owein y
erchi idaO dyuot y hedOch ac adaO y gOyr ny 7 aller

gaíFel na phorth na nerth y gantunt. Ac ny chyt-

a/8 ar Oronw vab Ywein 9 ueibon

1 oruc, B.
2/ ansodes, B.

*B.

4 yna, B
5 Pennant, C. D.
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quainted with that, he went to seek the friendship

of the king. This liaving been made known to

Owain, he collected together all his people, and all

his property, and removed into the mountains of

Eryri, for that was the strongest and safest place to

make a defence against an army. In that interval

the king sent out three armies ; one under Gilbert,

a prince of Cornwall, with the Britons of the South,

and the French and English out of Dyved and all

the South ; and the other army was from the North

and Alban, with two princes over them, to wit,

Alexander, the son of Malcohn, and the son of Hugh,

earl of Caerleon ; and the third with himself Then

the king, with his retinue, came to the place called

Mur Castell ; and Alexander and the earl proceeded

to 5 Pennaeth Bachwy. In that interval Owain sent

messengers to Gruífudd a and his son Owain/ request-

ing of them to make a firm peace among themselves,

against their enemies, who intended utterly to destroy

them, or to hem them in by the sea, so that the

British name should never more be uttered. They
accordingly entered into a mutual agreement that no

one should make any reconciliation or union with

their enemies without the other. After that Alexander,

son of Malcolm, in conjunction with the earl, sent

messengers to Gruffudd, son of Cynan, to request him
to make peace with the king, promising him a great

deal ; and cajoled him to enter into terms with them.

The king also sent messengers to Owain, requiring

him to make peace, and to quit the men from whom
neither aid nor strength could be obtained; but

a' 8 and to Goronwy, son of Owain, 9 his sons,

8 eu, B.
|

8 C.

' allei, B. 9 B.

H 2
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synyaOd Owein a liynny. Ac yny lle nachaf nn yn

dyvot attaO, ac yn dywedut OrtbaO byd oyalus agOna

yn gall yr hyn aûnelych. Llyma Rufud a ac OOein y
uab ' gOedy kymryt hedOch gan uab y Moel COlOm

ar iarll gOedy rodi idaO o nadunt kael y tir yn ryd

heb na threth na chyllit na chastell yndaO hyt tra

vei vyO y brenhin. Ac ettwa ny chytsynyaOd Owein
a hynny. Ar eilweith yd ^aruaethOys y brenhin

anuon lcenadeu at Owein, a chyt ac Oynt Maredud

uab Bledyn y b ewythyr yr hOnn pan welas Owein

a dywaOt wrthaO edrych na hOyrheych dyuot at y
brenhin rac raculaenu o ereill kael kedymdeithas y
brenhin ; ac ynteu agredaOd hynny a dyfot a Onaeth

at y brenhin. Ar brenhin ae haruolles yn llaOen drOy

uaOr garyat ac enryded 2 [ef ae lu]. Ae yna y
dywaOt y brenhin Orth Owein 3 kan deuthost ti attaf

i oth vod a 3 chan credeist c vygkenadeu' minheu
ath vaOrhaaf di ac ath dyrchavaf yn uchaf ac yn
pennaf oth genedel di. A mi a dalaf it yn gymeint

ac y kyghorvynho paOb oth genedyl Orthyt. A mi a

rodaf it dy holl tir yn ryd. A phan gigleu Grufud

hynny 2 [hedychu o Ywein ar brenhin] anuon kenadeu

aoruc at y brenhin y geissaO hedOch y gantaO. Ar
brenhin ae kymerth ef y hedOch drOy dalu o honaO

dreth uaOr idaO. Ac ymchoelut aoruc y brenhin y
Loegyr, ac erchi y Owein dyuot y gyt ac ef a dy-

a/4 a Goronw vab Ywein b5 gevýnderw
c ' 6 kennadOri vyg kennadi i

5 geiriev v}^gken-

nadev ii

1 aruaethaOd, B. 3 kanys, B.

*B. 4 C.
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Owain clicl not consent to that. And at tlie instant

behold, there comes to him one, who says, ' Be careful,

1 and what thou doest, do it discreetly. Here Gruf-

* fudd aand his son' have accepted terms of peace

* from the son of Malcolm and the earl, they hav-
1 ing granted him his land free, without either tri-

* bute, or duty, or erection of a castle in it, so long

' as the king may live/ And yet Owain did not

consent to it. And the second time did the king

resolve to send messengers to Owain, and with them

his b uncle Maredudd, son of Bleddyn, who, when he

saw Owain, said unto him, ' See that thou delay not
' coming to the king, lest others should be fîrst

' to obtain the favour of the king/ He then be-

lieved that, and so came to the king. And the king

received him gladly, with great courtesy and honour,
2 him and his retinue/ Then the king said to Owain,
£ Since thou hast willingly come to me, and since

' thou hast believed c my messengers/ I will dignify

* thee, and exalt thee to be the highest and the
1 chiefest of thy nation ; and I will pay thee so

1 much that every one of thy nation shall envy
' thee ; and I will give thee all thy land free/ When
Gruífudd became acquainted with the circumstance
2 that Owain had made his peace with the king/ he

sent messengers to the king, to seek peace from him
;

and the king received him into terms of peace, upon

payment of a large tribute. Then the king returned

to England, requiring Owain to come with him, say-

a/ 4 and Goronwy, son of Owrain b 5 cousin
c/ 6 the message of my messengers, 5 the words of

my messengers,

5 D. I
6 B.
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weclut l [idaw] y talei iclaO a vei gyfyaOn, a dywedut

wrthaO hynn a dyOedaf yt. Mi a af y Normandi ae

deuy di y gyt a mi, mi a 2 gyweiraf itt bob pctli

or a ecleweis it, a mi ath wnaf yn uarchaOc urdaOl.

A chanlyn y brenhin aOnaeth drOy y mor. Ar bren-

hin a gywiraOd idaO pob peth or a edewis idaO.

mcxii. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb yd ymchoelaOd y bren-

hin o Normandi, ac Owein uab Kad0ga0n l

[y] gyt

ac ef. Ac y bu varO 3 Ieffrei escob MynyO, ac yny
01 ynteu y deuth gOr o Normandi yr hOnn aelwit

Bernart yr hOnn a dyrchafOyt yn escob ym MynyO y
gan Henri vrenhin o anuod holl ysolheigon y Bryt-

anyeit gan eu tremygu. YghyfrOg hynny y deuth

Grufud uab Rys TeOdûr brenhin Deheubarth o Iwer-

don l

[y Dyfet] yr hOnn aathoed yny vabaOl oetran

y gyt a rei oe gereint hyt yn Iwerdon. Ac yna y
trigyaOd yny bu Or aeduet. Ac yny diwed gOedy

clitTygyaO o tra hir alltuded yd ymchoelaOd y dref

y dat. A hOnnO a drigyaOd amgylch dOy vlyned

gOeitheu y gyt a Geralt, a ystiwart Castell' Penuro y
daO gan y chOaer ; a honno oed Nest uerch Bys uab

TeOdOr gOreic ' [y dyOededic] Geralt Ystiwart l [megys

y racclyOetpOyt uchot] : gOeitheu ereill gyt ae gereint

;

gOeitheu yg b GOyned
;
gOeitheu yn absen o le y le.

Yny diwed y cuhudOyt Orth y brenhin. A dyOedut

bot medOl paOb or Brytanyeit gyt ac ef, drOy 4
y

ryuygu' o vrenhinaOl vedyant Henri vrenhin. A phan

gigleu Gruffud y chwedleu hynny aruaethu awnaeth

ar vynet at Ruffud uab Kynan y geissaO amdiffyn

a' s argl^ýd b' g g6yd

1 B. 3 Geffrei, D.
2 gjnviraf, B. \

v ebryuygu, B.
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ing tliat hc would pay liim what might be just, and

saying to him, ' This I tell thee, I am going to
1 Normandy, and if thou wilt accompany me, I will

* fulfìl every thing I liave promised thee ; and I will

c make thee an honourable knight/ He accordingiy

accompanied the king over the sea ; and the king

fulfilled every thing he had promised him.

1112. The ensuing year the king returned from

Normandy, and Owain, son of Cadwgan, along with

him. Then died JeíFrey, bishop of Menevia ; and

after him came a man from Normandy, called Ber-

nard, who was advanced to be bishop of Menevia

by king Henry, against the will and in contempt of

all the scholars of the Britons. In that interval

Gruífudd, son of Rhys, son of Tewdwr, king of South

Wales, came from Ireland * to Dyved/ who, in his

youth, had gone with some of his kindred to Ireland,

where he remained until he arrived at maturity ; and

in the end, wearied with long estrangement, he re-

turned to his patrimony. And he passed about two
years, sometimes with Gerald, a steward of Pembroke

Castle/ his brother in law, who had married his sister,

Nest, the daughter of Rhys, son of Tewdwr, wife to
1 the said' Gerald, the steward, l as before mentioned/

at other times with his kindred ; sometimes b in

Gwynedd ;
' sometimes absent from place to place.

At leugth he was accused to the king, and it was
represented that the minds of all the Britons were

with liim, in contempt of the royal title of king

Henry. And when Gruífudd heard of those reports

he determined on going to GruíFudd, son of Cynan, to

a/ 5 \0Y0\ f pembroke, *>' e
present

D. }
6 B.
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y hoedel. A gOedy anuon kenadeu ef acdewis ] o

deuei attaO y aruolli' yn llaOen 2 [iaGn]. A góedy

elybot o Rufud uab Rys hynny 3 ef a HoOel y
vraOt aaethant' attaO

;
yr Howel hOnnO a vuassei

ygkarchar ErnOlf uab Roser iarll 4 Castell Baldwin'

yr hOnn y rodassei 5 Wilim vrenhin idaO kyfran o

gyfoeth Eys uab TewdOr. Ac yny diOed y diagassei

yr Howel hOnnO yn annafus gOedy trychu y aelodeu

or carchar. Ac yna ydaruollet 6 Oynt ac ereill gyt ac

Oynt yn hegar y gan Rufud uab Kynan. Ac 3
7g-

hyfrOg hynny gOedy clybot or brenhin mynet Grufud

ab Rys at Ruffud ab Kynan anuon kenadeu a

wnaeth at Ruffud uab Kynan y erchi idaO dyuot

attaO. Ac ufud vu Ruffud y vynet 7at y brenhin/

Ac megys y mae moes y Ffreinc twyllaO danyon trOy

edewidyon adaO llaOer a 8 wnaeth Henri vrenhin idaO

o chymerei arnaO 9 dala Grufud uab Rys ae anuon yn
vyO attaO ef, ac ony allei y 9 dala y lad ac anuon y
benn idaO. Ac ynteu drOy adaO hynny aymchoelaOd y
wlat. Ac yny lle gofyn a 10 wnaeth py' le ydoed

Rufud uab Rys yn trigyaO. A menegi aOnaethpOyt

y Ruffud uab Rys dyuot Grufud uab Kynan o lys

y brenhin ae geissaO ynteu yn ewyllys. Ac yna y
dywaOt rei OrthaO aoedynt yntrigyaO y gyt ac ef drOy

ewyllys da, gochel y gedrycholder yny I] Oyper py
fford y kerdo y 12 chwedyl. Ac 13 Oynteu yn dywedut
hynny nachaf vn yn dyuot ac yn dywedut. Llyma
varchogyon yn dyuot ar vrys. A breid yd athoed ef

dros y drOs nachaf y marchogyon yn dyuot y geissaO.

v yd aruollei, B. 5 Gwilliam, D.
% B* 6

6y, B.
v aeth ef a IIoGel y vraut, B, v attaO, B.
v Montgomeri, D.
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endeavour to save his life ; ancl having sent messen-

gers, tlie other promised that lie would with great

pleasure receive liiin if he came. After Gruffudd,

son of Rhys, heard that, he and Howel, his brothcr,

went to him. This same Howel had been in the

prison of Ernulf, son of Roger, the lord of 4 Castle

Baldwin/ to whom ldng William had given a part of

the territory of Rhys, son of Tewdwr ; and subse-

quently this Howel had escaped, in a maimed state,

with broken limbs, out of the prison. Thereupon,

they and others along with them, were kindly re-

ceived by GrufFudd, son of Cynan. And in that

interval, when the king had heard that Gruffudd,

son of Rhys, had gone to GruíFudd, son of Cynan,

he sent messengers to GrufFudd, son of Cynan, re-

questing that he would come to him ; and Gruffudd

obeyed, and repaired to the king. And, as is the

manner of the French to deceive people by promises,

king Henry promised him much if he would under-

take to secure Gruffudd, son of Rhys, and send him

alive to him, and if he could not secure him, to

kill him, and send his head to him ; and he, promis-

ing that, returned to his country. And immediately

he enquired where Gruffudd, son of Rhys, resided.

And it was told Gruffudd, son of Rhys, that Gruf-

fudd, son of Cynan, had come from the king's court,

and was seeldng to get him at his disposal. Then

some who were dwelling with him, and wished him
well, said, ' Do thou avoid his presence, until it be
' known which way the report travels.' And whilst

they were telling this, behold, there comes one, say-

ing :
' Here are horsemen coming in haste/ And he

had scarcely passed the door, when the horsemen

9 oruc, B. I
n òyppych, B.

9 daly, B. 12 whedleu, B.
10/ oruc pa, B. I

13 Oynt, B.
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Ac ni allaòd amgcn no chyrclm Eglwys Aber Daroo

arna6d. A gOedy clybot o Ruffud uab Kynan y dianc

yr eglwys anuon gOyr aoruc y tynnu ef or eglOys

allan. Ac ny adaüd ] cscyb a 2 [henafyeit] beuafyeit y
wlat hynny rac llygru naOd yr eglOys. A gOedy y ellOg

or eglOys ef a ffoes yr Deheu, ac a deuth y Ystrat

Tywi. A göedy clybot 2
[y petheu] hynny llawer aym-

gynullaOd attaO o bop tu ; ac ynteu a duc kyrch an-

hegar 3 aniben y Ffreinc ar Flemhisyeit yny daruu

y vlOydyn honno.

mcxiii. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y kyrchaOd y Grufud

ab Rys a dywedassam ni uchot, yny vrOydyr gyntaf

y castell oed yn ymyl Arberth ac y llosges. Odyna
ydaeth hyt yn Llan ym Dyfri lle yd oed gastell neb

un tywyssaOc aelwit Rickert 4 [vab y] POnsOn y gOr

y rodassei Henri vrenhin idaO y Kantref Bychan, ac

y profes y torri ae losgi, ac nys gallaOd kanys ym-
Orthlad ac ef awnaeth keitweit y kastell a chyt ac

Oynt Maredud uab Ryderch uab CradaOc y gOr a oed

yn kynnal ystiwerdaeth 5 [Kantref Bychan] y -dan

y dywededic Rickert : y rac castell eissoes a losges.

AgOedy ymsaethu or tOr ac ef abrathu Uawer oe

wyr a saetheu, allad ereill ydymchoelaOd drachefyn.

AgOedy hynny y danuones y gedymdeithon y wneu-

thur kyrch a chynnOrOf ar gastell aoed yn ymyl Aber

Tawy ; a hOnnO bioed iarll aelwit Henri BemOnd.

A göedy llosgi y rac castell, ac amdiffyn or keitweit

y tOr a llad rei
6 oe wyr ydymchoelaOd drachefyn.

1 preladyeid, C 8 am benn, B.
2 J5.

4 B. D.
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came in search of him ; and he could do no more

than flee to the church of Aberdaron for sanctuary.

And when Gmffudd, son of Cynan, heard of his

escaping to the church, he sent men to force him

out of the churcli ; but the bishops and the elders

who owned that coimtry, would not permit that,

lest the sanctuary of the church should be violated.

After he had been set at large from the church, he

fled into the South, and came to the Vale of Tywi.

And when those things became known, many collected

to him from every side ; and he made an untoward,

pointless attack upon the French and the Flemings

until the close of that year.

1113. The ensuing year, the Gruffudd, son of Rhys,

whom we have mentioned above, made an attack, in

the íirst battle, upon the castle that was near Arberth,

and burned it. From thence he proceeded to Llan-

ymddyvri, where there was a castle of a certain

leader, called Bickert, 4 son of' Ponson, the person to

whom king Henry had given Cantrev Bychan ; and

he essayed to breach and burn it, but was not able,

for the garrison of the castle withstood him, with the

aid of Maredudd, son of Rhydderch, son of Caradog,

the person who held the stewardship of 5 Cantrev

Bychan' under the said Rickert ; the outwork of the

castle, however3 he burned. And after those on the

tower and himself had been shooting at each other,

and many of his men had been wounded with arrows,

and others killed, he returned back. Afterwards he

sent his companions to attack and to alarm a castle

that was near Abertawy ; and which belonged to an

earl named Henry Beaumont. And after burning the

outworks, the garrison defending the tower, and
ldlling a few of his men, he retreated again. Hear-

C. I
6
o, B.
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A gOedy clybot liynny ac ymgynullaO attaO llauer o

ynvydyon ieueinc o bob tu wedy y dOyllaO o chOant

anoeitheu, neu o geissaO l [atgyOeiraO neu] atneOydu

BrytanaOl teyrnas. Ac ny tlial ewyllys ' [dyn] dìm

ny byd DuO yn borth idaO. GOneuthur aoruc
2 ysclyfaetheu maOr yn y gylch o gylch. Ar Ffreinc

yna y gymerassant gyghor agalO pennaetheu y wlat

attunt. Nyt amgen Owein 3 uab CradaOc' uab Ryderch

y gOr y rodassei Henri vrenhin idaO rann or Kantref

MaOr 4 [yn Ystrat TyOi] ; a Maredud uab Ryderch yr

hOnn a l [rac] dywedessam ni vry ; a Ryderch uab

TeOdOr ae veibon l [nyt amgen] Maredud ac Owein.

Mam y rei hynny gOreic Ryderch ab TewdOr oed

Hunyd uerch Bledyn ab Kynvyn y pennaf cr Bryt-

anyeit wedy Grufud ab Llywelyn yrei oedynt vrodyr

vn vam. Kanys Ygharat verch Varedud 5 vrenhin y
Brytanyeit oed y mam ell deu ; ac Owein uab Kara-

daOc uab GOenllian verch y dywededic Vledyn yrei
1 [hynn] a llaOer o rei ereill a deuthant y gyt. A
gofyn aoruc y Freinc udunt aoedynt oll fydlonyon y
Henri vrenhin ; ac atteb awnaethant eu bot. A
dywedut awnaeth y Ffreinc Orthynt od ydyOch ual

y dywedOch dagossOch ar aOch gOeithretoed yr hynn
yd yttyOch yn y adaO ar aOch tauaOt ; reit yO yOch

gadO castell Kaer Vyrdin, yr hOn a bie y brenhin, pob

un ohonaOch yny ossodedic amser ual hynn. CadO

y castell o Owein uab CradaOc pythewnos ; a Ryd-
erch a uab TeOdOr ' pythewnos arall ; a Maredud uab

Ryderch b ab TewdOr ' pytheOnos ! [trydyd]. A * [c y]

a' 6 aý yeibion b' 7 vab Caradauc

1 B. I
s/ Not in D

2 yscoluetheu, B. I

4 B. C.
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ing this, many foolish young men from every part

joined him, being deceived by the desire of spoils, or

seeldng to * repair ancl' restore the British ldngdom.

But the will ! of man ' does not avail any thing unless

God assists him. He committed great depredations

round about him. Then the French took counsel and

summoned the chieftains of the country to them, tliat

is to say, Owain, son of Caradog, son of Ehydderch,

the person to whom king Henry had given a part

of Cantrev Mawr 4 in the Vale of Tywi ;' and Mare-

dudd, son of B-hydderch, whom we have mentionecl

above, and Bhydderch, son of Tewdwr, and his sons,

1 to wit/ Maredudd and Owain. The mother of those,

the wife of Bhydderch, son of Tewdwr, was Hunydd,

daughter of Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn, the chiefest of

the Britons, after GruíFudcl, son of Llywelyn, and who
were brothers by the same mother ; for Angharad,

daughter of Meredudd, king of the Britons, was the

mother of both ; and Owain, son of Caradog, by

Gwenllian, daughter of the said Bleddyn. These, and

many others, assembled together. The French asked

them whether they were faithful to king Henry ; and

they answered that they were. Then the French said

to them, ' If you be as you say, show by your deeds

' that which you promise by your tongue : you must
1 keep the castle of Caermarthen, which belongs to
c the king, each one of you in his appointed time,
{ in this manner : Owain, son of Caradog, is to keep
1 the castle for a fortnight, and Rhydderch, a son of
1 Tewdwr/ another fortnight ; and Maredudd, son of
c Rhydderch, h son of Tewdwr/ a * third fortnight

;

a/ ° and his sons b/ 7 son of Caradog

5 vrenhines, B. 7 B. C. D.
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1 Bledri uab Kcdiuor y gorchymynnOyt castell Robert
2 LaOgan yn Aber 8 Cafùy. A gOedy ansodi y petheu

hynny, Gruffud 4 ab Rys a bryderaOd am anuon disgOyl-

eit am torri y castell neu y losgi. A phan gauas amser

adas ual y gallei yn ö haOd kyrchu y castell. Yna y
damweinaOd uot Owein uab CradaOc c yn kadO ygkylch'

y castell. Ac yna y duc Gruffud ab Rys kyrch nos

am ben y castell. A phan gigleu Owein ae gedym-

deithon kynn0r0f y gwyr ae geOri yn dyuot, kyfot yn

ebrOyd or ty lle ydoed ef ae gedymdeithon a wnaeth-

ant. Ac yny lle y clywei yr aOr ef e hun a gyrch-

aOd ymblaen y vydin a thebygu bot y gedymdeithon

yny ol, wynteu gOedy y adaO ef e hunan a 7 foassant,

ac uelly y llas yna. A gOedy llosgi y rac castell a heb

vynet y myOn yr tOr' yd ymchoelaOd ac yspeileu

gantaO yr notaedigyon goedyd. Odyna ydymgynull-

assant y ieueinc ynvydyon y Olat o bop tu attaO o

debygu goruot o honaO ar bop peth o achaOs y dam-

wein hOnnO ; kanys castell a oed YggOhyr a losges ef

o gObyl allad llawer o wyr yndaO. Ac yna ydedeOis

GOilim o Lundein y castell rac y ofyn ae holl ani-

ueileit ae 8 [holl annOyl] oludoed. A gOedy daruot

hynny, 9 megys y dyweit Selyf drychafel aOna yspryt

yn erbyn kOymp 8 [dyn]/ Yna yd aruaethaOd 8
[ef]

yn chOydedic o valchder, ac o draha yr anosparthus

bobyl ar ynvyt giOtaOt kyweiraO 8 [hyntoed] ynvydyon

o Dyfet y GeredigyaO. A chymryt 10 gOrthOynebed yr

gyfyaOnder. GOedy n galO o Gediuor ab GronO, a Howel

a' 12 adiang y tyreu

1 Vledn, C D.
2 iaOgam, B. Courteman, D.
3 Cofóy, B. Korram, C. Com-

mn, D. Comwyn, E.

4 uab, B.
5 haGs, B.
87 ar ygylch yn cadó, B.
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1 and Bledri, son of Cedivor, is appointed to keep
1 the Ccastle of Robert, the Crook-handed, at Aber
1 Cavwy.' After settling these things, Gruffudd, son

of Rhys, bethought him of sending scouts to see how
to break the castle or burn it. And when he found

a good opportunity of approaching the castle easily, it

chanced that Owain, son of Caradog, was guarding

about the castle. Then Gruífudd, son of Rhys, made
a night attack upon the castle. And when Owain
and his companions heard the noise and shouting of

the men coming near, he and his companions suddenly

arose from the house they were in, and towards the

place where he heard the shout, advanced forward

himself before the troop, supposing his companions to

be close behind him ; but they, leaving him alone,

had fled, and thus he was slain there. After burn-

ing the outer ward, a without entering the tower/ he

returned with his spoils to the accustomed woods.

Thereupon the foolish youths of the country on every

side collected to him, imagining that he was to over-

come every thing, because of that event ; for there

was a castle in Gower which he burned entirely,

kilKng many men therein. And then William of

London, through fear of him left his castle and all

his cattle and fond riches. When that was over, as

Solomon says,
£ The spirit becomes elevated against

1 the fall of man/ so he prepared, being swollen

with pride and with the presumption of the unruly

rabble, and the silly inhabitants, to arrange foolish

8 expeditions from Dyved into Ceredigion, and to take

the part opposed to equity, being invited by Cedivor,

a' 12 and escaping the towers,

fíbyssant, B.

»B.
* Not in C

10 górthóyneb hynt, B.
11 y alG, B.
12 C.
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uab Idnerth, a Thrahayarn ab Itliel, y rei ,1 odynt

yn dynessau o gyfnessafrOyd gercnnyd a l chyfaduab

a dunnaO arglOydiaetheu idaO. Ar rei hynny aoedynt
2M gy^ ac e^ yniblaen hollwyr Keredigya6n

; ac

nyt oed dim aallei uot yndireitach nor a Rediuor

hònnO yr Olat agkyífredin k}Tn noc yt adaû Dyfet yn
llaOn o amryuaelon genedloed nyt amgen ' Flemissyeit

a Ffreinc a Saeson ae guvtaOt genedyl ehun, y rei

kyt beynt vn genedyl agOyr KeredigyaOn eissoes gel-

ynyon gallonneu oed gantunt o achaOs 3 eu hanes-

mOythdra ae hanundeb kyn no hynny. Ac yn vOy

no hynny rac ofyn y tremyc awnathoedynt y Henri

vrenhin y gOr a dofhaassei holl 4 bennaduryeit ynys

Prydein oe allu ae vedyant, ac adarest}^gassei lawer o

wladoed tramor Orth y lywodraeth, rei o nerth 2
[ac]

arueu ereill o aneiryf rodyon 2
[o] eur ac aryant

; y
gOr nys dichaOn neb ymoscryn ac ef eithyr DuO e

hun y neb a rodes y 2 [ryO] medyant idaO. A gOedy

dyuot Grufud uab Eys yn gyntaf h y deuth y Is Coet/

Ac yna y kyrchaOd y lle a elwir blaen Porth 5 Iíod-

nant, yr hwn a adeilassei neb un 2 [teOyssaOc] Flem-

issOr 6 [aelOit Gilbert vab Rickert]. Ac yno y deuth

y Flemisseit 7 y drigyaO. A gOedy ymlad dydgOeith ar

hyt y dyd, allad llaOer o wyr y dref, a llad vn oe

wyr ynteu, a ]losgi y ran vOyaf or dref, heb gael dim

amgen no hynny ydymchoelaOd drachefyn. Odyna

y ruthraOd gOyr y wlat attaO o dieflic annogedigaeth

a/ 8 kyghor hOnnO yr Olat ac y gyífredin Kymry
Nyt amgen noc adaO y Dyuet amrauaelon genedloed

b/9 krchu Keredigion ýs goit a oruc.

1 chyfadnabot, B. I

4 penaetheu, B.

2 B.
5 Gwdni, D.

3
y, B. I
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son of Goronwy, and Howel, son of Idnerfch, and

Trahaiarn, son of Ifchel, who were near in proximity

of ldndred and acquaintance, and who agreed that

he should have dominion. And those were with

him before all the men of Ceredigion ; and none could

be more mischievous than a that Cedivor, to the

country in general, before he left Dyved, as he did,

full of various nations, such as ' Flemings, and Frencli,

and Saxons, and his own native tribe ; who, thougli

they were one nation with the men of Ceredigion,

nevertheless, had hostile hearts, on account of their

disquietude and discord formerly ; and more than that,

being in fear of oífending king Henry, the man who
had subdued all the sovereigns of the isle of Britain

by his power and authorifcy, and who had subjugated

many countries beyond sea under his rule, some by
force and arms, others by innumerable gifts of gold

and silver ; the man with whom no one could strive

but God alone, from Whom he obtained the power.

Affcer the arrival of Gruffudd, son of Rhys, he first

h proceeded to Iscoed/ and there he attacked a place

called Blaen Porth Hodnant, which had been built by
a certain Fleming 2 prince, 6 named Gilbert, son of

Eickert/ and where the Flemings were dwelling. And
after fighting through the whole of a certain day,

many of the men of the town being killed, and one of

his own men being killed also, and the greatest part

of the town burned, without effecting any thing more,

he returned back. After this the men of the country,

a' 8 that counsel to the country and public of Wales,

namely, to leave Dyved for the various nations,

b/ 9 proceeded to Ceredigion Iscoed
;

6 B. C.

'yn,i?.

8 B.
9 D.
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yn gyfun megys yn 'deissyfyt. Ar Saesson a dugassei

Gilbert lcynno hynny y gyflenwi y wlat yr honn

kyn no liynny o anamylder pobloed aoed wac a valch,

adifFeithassant ac aladassant, ac ! a yspeilassant, ac alos-

gassant y tei. Ae hynt ae kynhOryf a dugant hyt

Ymhenwedic. A chylchynu a orugant gastell 2 Razon

Ystiwart 3
[y Gilbert] a oed ossodedic yn y lle

4 aelwir

ystrad 5
Peithill, ac ymlad ac ef aorugant ae orchfygu.

A gwedy llad llaùer yndaO y losgi awnaethant. A
phan deuth y nos pebyllyaO a 6 wnaeth yn y lle a

elwir 7
[y] Glasgruc, megys ar villtir y Orth eglOys

Badarn. 8 AnafrOyd a Onaethant ynyr eglOys, dOyn

yr yscrubyl yn vOyt udunt or ^eglOys. 9 Ar bore

drannoeth' ymaruaethu awnaethant ar castell aoed yn
Aber YsbOyth gan debygu y oruot. Ac yna ydan-

uones 2 Razon ystiwart gOr aoed gastellOr ar y castell

hOnnO. Ac alosgyssit y gastell ynteu kyn no hynny,

ac y c lladyssit y wyr yn gyffroedic o dolur am y wyr

ac am y gollet ac yn ergrynedic rac ofyn kenhadeu

hyt nos y gastell Ystrat Meuruc yr hOnn awnathoed

Gilbert y argiOyd kyn no hynny y erchi yr castellwyr

oed yno dyuot ar ffysc yn borth idaO. A gúercheit-

Oeit y kastell a anuonassant attaO kymeint ac a 10
all-

yssant y gaffel ; ac 7
[o] hyt nos y deuthant attaO.

Trannoeth y kyuodes Gruffud uab E-ys a Ryderch uab

TeOdOr y ewythyr a Maredud ac Owein y veibon

yu ansynOyrus oc eu pebyll heb gyOeiraO eu bydin,

a' " hayach ogObyl b 12 nawd.
c n dalassit

1 ae, B.
2 Rawlf, C.

*B.C.

4 a elóit, B.
5 Pychyll, C.
6 Onaethant, B.
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instigated by the devil, âocked to him suddenly, and

as it were of one accord. And the Saxons, who had

formerly been brought by Gilbert to fìll the country,

which previously, from paucity of inhabitants, was
a proudly empty, they ravaged and killed, and the

houses they pillaged and burned. And they extended

their course and tumult as far as Penwedig, and

surrounded the castle of 2 Razon, the steward 3 of Gil-

bert/ situated in the place called Ystrad 5 Peithyll, and

they fought against it and overpowered it ; and after

killing many therein, they burned it. When night

came, they encamped at the place called Glasygrug,

about a mile from the church of St. Padarn ; and

committed indecencies in the church, and took the

cattle for food for themselves out of the h church/

The following morning they formed a design against a

castle that was at Aberystwyth, imagining that they

could subdue it ; and thereupon Razon the steward,

who was castellaine of that castle, and whose own
castle had been burned, and his men c killed, moved
with sorrow for his men and his loss, and trembling

with fear, sent messengers by night to the castle of

Ystrad Meurug, which had been before erected by
Gilbert his lord, requesting the garrison there to

come in haste to his assistance. And the defenders

of the castle sent him as many as they could procure
;

and they came to him by night. The following day

Gruffudd, son of Rhys, and his uncle Rhydderch, son

of Tewdwr, and his sons Maredudd and Owain, in-

discreetly sallied from their tents, without putting

a n almost entirely b/ 12 sanctuary.
c u captured,

7 B.
9 Aadasróyd, B.
v Ac amtranoet y boreu, B.

10 gallassaut, B.
11 B.
12 C.

i2
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a a hcb ossot arOydon oc eu blaen namyn bileinllu/

megys cyweithas o giwtaùt bobyl digygor heb lywyaOd-

yr arnunt y kymerassant eu hynt parth a chastell

Aber YstOyth, yn y lle yd oed l Razon ystiwart ae

gymhortheit gyt ac ef, heb Oybot o nadunt hOy hynny

yny deuthant hyt yn Ystrat Antarron aoed gyfarOyneb

ar castell. Ar castell a oed ossodedic ar benn mynyd
aoed yn llithraO hyt yn avon YstOyth, ac ar yr avon

ydoed pont. Ac ual yd oedynt yn seuyll yno megys

yn gOneuthur magneleu, ac yn medylyaO pa íFuryf y
torrynt y castell y dyd 2

[a] lithraOd haeach yny oed

pryt naOn. Ac yna ydanuones y castellwyr megys

y mae moes gan y Ffreinc gOneuthur pob peth drOy
b ystryO ;

c gyrru saethydyon/ hyt y bont y vickre ac

Oynt megys o delynt hOy yn ansynhOyraOl 3 dros y
bont y gallei uarchogyon llurugaOc eu kyrchu yn
deissyfyt ae hachub. A phan welas y Brytanyeit y
saethydyon mor leO yn kyrchu yr bont yn ansynhOyrus

y redassant yn y erbyn gan ryuedu paham mor
amdiredus y beidynt kyrchu y bont. Ac ual ydoed

yneill rei yn kyrchu ar rei ereill yn saethu, yna y
kyrchaOd marchaOc llurugaOc yn gynhyruus y bont.

A rei o wyr GrufFud ae kyferbynyaOd ar y bont. Ac
ynteu yn 4aruaethu eu kyrchu 5 Oynteu. Ac yna eis-

soes y torres y march y vynOgyl. A gOedy brathu y
march y dygOydaOd. Ac yna yd aruaethod paOb a

gOeOyr y lad ynteu, ae luryc ae hamdiffynnaOd yny
doeth neb un or vydin ae 6 thynnu. A phan gyfodes

ynteu y ffoes. A phan welas y gedymdeithon ef yn

a/7 eithyr dodi yr ystondardeu or blaen
b 7 astudrwyd achallder c/ 8 saethu

1 Rawlf, C. Rys, D.
9 B.

3 drGy, B.
4 aruaethas gynhyruus yn, B.
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their troops in array ;
* ancl without setting up en-

signs, a villain host/ like a company of people with-

out counsel, and without a commander, they took

their course towards the castle of Aberystwyth, where
1 Razon the steward was with his supporters, they

not knowing it, until they came to Ystrad Antarron,

which was opposite the castle. The castle was situated

upon the top of a liill that shelved down to the river

Ystwyth, and over the river was a bridge. And as

they were standing there, making engines, and devising

by what means they might make a breach in the

castle, the day glided away until it was afternoon.

Then the garrison, as is the manner of the French

to do every thing by b stratagem, c sent some archers f

along the bridge to skirmish with them, that, in case

they came imprudently over the bridge, the mailed

cavalry might attack them suddenly and cut them

oíf. And when the Britons saw the archers approach-

ing tlie bridge so boldly, they indiscreetly ran to

meet them, wondering that they should so confìdently

dare to come to the bridge. And as the one party

was pressing on, and the other shooting, a mailed

knight rushed violently to the bridge; and some of

Gruffudd's men came to oppose him on the bridge.

He essaying to attack them, his horse broke his neck,

and the horse being wounded fell down ; and then

every body with spears endeavoured to kill him, but

his coat of mail protected him, until some of his

party came and dragged him away. And when he

got up, he fled ; and when his companions saw liim

a/ 7 but placing the standards in front,

b 7 study and prudence c/ 8 shot

5 hóynt, B.
[

7 C.
6 dynhu, B. !

8 B.
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fFo y ffoassant Oyntcu lioll. Ar Brytanyeit ae hym-
ìidyaOd l [hayach] hyt yggOrthallt y mynyd. aY doryf

ol eissoes nys ymlidyaOd, namyn heb geissaO na phont

na ryt kymryt eu ffo aOnaethant/ A phan welas y
Ffreinc o benn y mynyd y 2 rei hynny' ynffo kyrchu

y doryf vlaen aOnaethant allad kymeint ac agaOssant

ac yna y gOasgarOyt y giOtaOt bobyl ar draûs y 3 wlat

o bop tu, rei ae hanifeileit gantunt rei ereill gOedy

adaO pop peth namyn keissaO amdiffyn eu heneideu

yny edewit yr holl wlat yn diffeith. YggyfrOg hynny

ydanuones Henri vrenhin kenadeu at Owein uab

RadOgaOn y erchi idaO dyuot attaO. Ac ynteu yny 11 e

4 y deuth/ A phan doeth y dywaOt y brenhin OrthaO.

Vygkaredickaf Owein aatwaenost di y lleidryn gan

Ruffudd uab Rys yssyd megys yn b foedic yn erbyn'

vyn tywyssogyon i. AchaOs achanys credaf i dyuot ti

yn gyOiraf gOr ymi. Mi avynnaf dy uot ti yn dywys-

saOc llu gyt am mab i y Orthlad Grufud uab Rys. A
mi awnaf Lywarch uab Trahaearn yn gedymdeith it,

kanys ynaOch chOi aOch deu yd ymdiredaf i. A phan

ymchoelych drachefyn mi adalaf * [y] bOyth it yn
deilOg. A llaOenhau aoruc Owein or edeOidyon hynny,

a chynullaO llu a Llywarch gyt ac ef a mynet y
gyt hyt yn Ystrat Tywi * [y] lle y 5 tebygyd uot

Grufud uab Kys yn trigyaO, kanys coetir ! [ynnyal]

a/6 Ac nyd ymlynawd y vydin ol eu kydymeithyon

namyn kadw y ryd ar bont arnadunt o delei ymlid

agatOyd arnunt wac yn borth ywy kydmeithyon.

b/7 kyuodi yn erbyn

1 B. 3 gOladoed ereiü, B.
2/ gOyr ereill, B. 4/

aaeth, B.
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flee, they also all fled, and the Britons pursued them
1 almost to the declivity of the mountain. a The rear

body, however, did not pursue, but without seeking

either bridge or ford, they took to flight/ When
the French, from the top of the mountain, observed

these fleeing, they attacked the advanced body, and

killed as many as they could fìnd ; and the throng of

people was scattered about the country on every side,

some having their cattle with them, others having left

every thing, endeavouring to save their lives ; so that

the whole country was left a desert. In that in-

terval, king Henry sent messengers to Owain, son of

Cadwgan, desiring that he would come to him ; and

he immediately came. When he was arrived, the king

said to him, ' My most beloved Owain, art thou
c acquainted with that thief Graífudd, son of Rhys,
1 who b is like a fugitive before' my commanders? for

' and because I believe thee to be a most loyal man to

' me, I will that thou be commander of an army, with
1 my son, to expel Grufíudd, son of Rhys ; and I will
c make Llywarch, son of Trahaiarn, thy companion,
c because I place confidence in you two ; and when
' thou returnest back, I will properly reward thee/

And Owain rejoiced because of those promises. So he

collected an army, jointly with Llywarch, and they

proceeded together to the Vale of Tywi, where it was

supposed that Gruffudd, son of Rhys, was staying, as

a/ ö But the rear army did not follow their compa-

nions, but kept the ford and bridge, in case pursuit

and distress should come upon them, clear, so as to be

a support for their companions.
b' 7

rises against

3 tebygynt, B. 1 B>
6 C.
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oed, ac yn anaOd y gerdet l ac yn' haOd ruthraO gel-

ynyaOn yndaO. A plian a
[y]

3 deutli y tervyneu yr

wlat, holl 4 wyr Owein a mab y brenhin ae kymhorth-

cit
2 [Oynteu] a anuonassant 5 eu bydinoed yr coedyd,

paOb 2 [yny dut y] dan yr amot hOnn hyt nat arbedei

neb y gledyf nac y Or nac y wreic nac y vab nac y
verch ; a phOy bynnag a delynt nas gochelynt heb y
lad neu y grogi neu drychu y aelodeu. A phan gigleu

giOtaOt bobyl y wlat hynny keissaO awnaethant 2 [pa]

ffuryf y 2 gellynt gaffel' amdifFyn ; ac uelly y gOas-

garOyt Oynt. Rei yn llechu yny coedyd, ereill yn ffo

y wladoed ereill, ereill yn keissaO amdiffyn or kestyli

nessaf y dathoedynt o 7 honunt ; megys y dywedir y
myOn BrytanaOl diaereb, Y ki a lyha 8 yr aryf ' y
brather ac ef. A gOedy gOasgaru yllu y dan y coedyd,

ef adamweinaOd y Owein ac ychydic o nifer 2
[y]

gyt ac ef kyrchu y coet o amgylch degwyr aphetwar

vgein. Ac yn edrych a welynt oleu dynyon 2 [yn

ffo]. Nachaf y gOelynt oleu dynyon 9 [ac ýsgrýbýl]

yn kyrchu 10 parth achastell Kaer Vyrdin lle daroed

udunt gOneuthur eu hedOch. Ac eu hymlit aOnaeth

hyt yn agos yr castell. A gOedy eu u dala yno ym-
choelut 2 [hyt] at y gedymdeithon a oruc. YgkyfrOg

hynny y damweinaOd dyuot llu or Fflemisseit o Ros

y Gaer Yyrdin yn erbyn mab y brenhin, a Geralt
12 ystiwert gyt ac Oynt. Nachaf y rei a 13 diaghyssei

yn dyuot dan 11ef tu ar castell, ac yn menegi y 2 [ry]

hyspeila o Owein uab RadOgaOn ae hanreithaO. A
phan gigleu y Fflemisseit hynny ennynnu awnaethant

»' a, B.

°-B.
3 deuthant, B.
4
lu, B.

6 ' gallynt cael eu, B.
7 honaò, B.
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it was a l wild woodland, and difficult to be traversed,

and in whicli it was easy to rusli upon enemies.

Wlien they had come to the borders of the country,

all the men of Owain, and the king's son, with their

abettors, sent their troops into the woods, every one
2 to his own spot/ under this agreement, that no one

was to spare his sword, either as to man, or woman,

or boy, or girl; and that whomsoever they should

lay hold of, they were not to refrain from slaying,

or hanging, or cutting oíf his limbs. And when
the common people of the country heard that, they

sought in what manner they could obtain safety ; and

so they became scattered, some lurking in the woods,

others fleeing to other countries ; others seeking pro-

tection from the nearest castles, out of which they

had come, as it is said in a British proverb, * The dog
4 will lick the weapon with which he is wounded/
Afber the army had been dispersed amid the woods,

it happened that Owain, and with him a small

number, about ninety men, entered the woods, and

looking if they could see tracks of people 2 in flight/

lo ! they discovered tracks of men 9 and cattle ' in

the direction of the castle of Caermarthen, where they

had made their peace. And he pursued them to the

vicinity of the castle ; and having taken them there,

he returned to his companions. In the mean while

it happened that an army of Flemings was coming

from Rhos to Caermarthen, to meet the son of the

king, and Gerald the steward with them ; when
those who had fled were seen coming with a cry to

the castle, and relating their having been pillaged

and robbed by Owain, son of Cadwgan. When the

Flemings heard that, they were kindled with hateful

v
y gGaeyò, B. C.

9 D.
10

tu, B.

11 daly, B.
Vl wasnathwr, D.
13 diagassei, B.
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o gassaOl gyghoruynt yn erbyn Owein o achaOs y
mynych godyant awnathoed kedymdeithon Owein
udunt kyn no hynny. Ac o annogedigaeth Geralt

Ystiwert y gùr y llosgassei Owein y gastell ac adug-

assei y dreis Nest y wreic ' [ae hysbeil] ae anreith.

Y ymlit aorugant 2 heb debygu bot gOrthOynebed idaO.

Owenr7

a gymerth y hynt yn araf. Ac Oynteu gan

y ymlit ef adoethant yn ebrOyd hyt y lle yd oed

ef ar anreith gantaO. A phan welas kedymdeithon

Owein diruaOr luossogrOyd yn y hymlit, dyOedut a

Onaethant OrthaO, llyma luossogrOyd yn ymlit heb allu

o neb ym wrthlad ac Oynt. ! [Ac] atteb udunt a

Onaeth nac ofynheOch heb l [ef ] achaOs, bydinoed y
Flemisseit ynt. A gOedy dywedut hynny o neb vn
gynnOryf eu kyrchu a wnaeth. A diodef y kynnOryf

awnaethant yn OraOl
;

gOedy bOrO saetheu o bop tu

'

y dygOydaOd Owein yn vrathedic. A gOedy y dygOyd-

aO ef a yd ymchoelaOd y gedymdeithon ar ffo/ A
phan gigleu Lywarch ab Trahaearn hynny ymchoelut

ef ae wyr drachefyn awnaeth y wlat. A gOedy y
lad ef y 3 kynhalaOd y vrodyr y rann ef o Powys
eithyr yr hynn a dugassei Owein kyn no hynny gan

Maredud uab Bledyn, nyt amgen 4 KereinaOc yr liOnn

oed eidaO MadaOc uab Ridit kyn no hynny. Ac
enweu y vrodyr yw y rei hynn * [nyt amgen], Ma-

daOc ab CadOgaOn o Wenllian uerch Euffud ab Kynan

;

ac EinaOn uab Kad0ga0n o Sanan uerch 5 Dyfynwal

;

ar trydyd oed G
(
}

rgan uab Kad0ga0n o 7 EllyO uerch

Kediuor uab Gollwyn b y gOr a vu bennaf arglOyd

a/ 8 ychýdic adiengýs or a oed gýt ac ef.

b/ 8 twýssavc Dývet.

l B.
2 ac Yòein heb dybygu bot

gOrthenebed idaO, B.

3 kynhelis, B.
4 EereinaOn, B.
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grudge against Owain, on account of the frequent

vexations formerly caused to them by the friends of

Owain ; and incited by Gerald the steward, the man
whose castle liad been burned by Owain, and whose

wife Nest had been violently carried away, l with

spoils' and booty, they went in pursuit. Not expecting

any opposition, Owain took his course slowly ; and

they, in pursuing him, came speedily to the spot

where he was with his booty. When the companions

of Owain saw an immense multitude pursuing them,

they said to him, ' Behold a multitude pursuing us,

1 without our being able to oppose them/ l And he

replied to them, c Fear not/ said he, ' for they are
1 the troops of the Flemings/ And after he had said

that, being in no way disturbed, he attacked them

;

and they bore the assault bravely. After discharging

arrows on both sides. Owain fell wounded, and when
he had fallen, a his companions fled away/ When
Llywarch, son of Trahaiarn, heard that, he retumed

with his men to his own country. After his death his

brothers held his share of Powys, except what Owain
had formerly taken from Maredudd, son of Bleddyn ; to

wit, Caereinion, which before then was the property

of Madog, son of Rhirid. And these are the names
of his brothers, to wit, Madog, son of Cadwgan, by
Gwenllian, daughter of Gruífudd, son of Cynan ; and

Einon, son of Cadwgan, by Sanan, daughter of 5 Dyvn-
wal ; and the third was 6 Gwrgant, son of Cadwgan,

by Ellyw, daughter of Cedivor, son of Collwyn, b the

man who was supreme lord over the country of

a/8 a few that were with him made their escape.

b/ 8 prince of Dyved.

Dyfhaval, B. 7 Ello, D.
Morgant, B. C.D. I

8 D.
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ar wlat Dyfet/ Petweryd uu Henri uab Kad6ga0n

or Ffranges l [yOreic] uercli 2 Pictot tywy.ssaOc or

Ffreinc, ac o honno y bu uab arall idaO a elwit

GrufFud. Y whecliet vu Maredyd o Euron uerch

HoedlyO ab Kad0ga0n ab Elstan. A gOedy hynny yd
ymaruolles EinaOn uab Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn, a Gruf-

fud uab Maredud ab Bledyn y gyt y dOyn kyrcli

ambenn kastell Uchtrut uab Etwin a oed gefynderO

y Vledyn vrenhin. Kanys Iweryd mam Owein ac

Uchtrut ueibon Etwin 3 [vrenin Tegingl], a Bledyn

uab Kynfyn oedynt vraOt a chwaer un dat ac nyt

vn vam. Kanys Agharat verch Varedud uab Owein

oed vam Vledyn, a Chynvyn ab Gwerstan oed 4 y tat

ell deu. Ar castell rydywedassam ni a oed yny lle

aelwit Kymer ym Meironyd. Kanys Kad0ga0n uab

Bledyn a rodassei Veironnyd a ChefeilaOc y Uchtrut

uab Etwin dan amot y uot yn gywir idaO ac y
veibon ac yn ganhorthOy ynerbyn y holl elynyon.

Ac ynteu oed OrthOynebOr ac ymladgar ynerbyn

Kad0ga0n ae veibon. A gOedy colli Owein heb debygu

gallu dim o veibon Kad0ga0n awnaeth ef y dywed-

edic castell. Ac Oynteu adywedassam ni vry drOy sorr

a gyrchassant y castell, ac ae llosgassant. A gOedy

fo rei or gOercheitweit adyuot ereill attunt hOynteu y
hedOch, l

[ac] achub aOnaethant Ueironnyd a Chefeilaíc

a Phenllyn ae rannu y rygtunt. Ac y Eufud uab

Maredud y deuth KefeilaOc, a 5 [MaOdOy] a hanner

Penllyn. l [Meiryonnyd] G ar ranner arall y Penllyn'

y veibon Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn. YgkyfrOg hynny y
teruynaOd y vlOydyn yn vlin ac yn atcas y gan

baOp.

1 B. 1

3 E.
3 Picot de Sai, D. I

4 eu, B.
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Dyved

;

' the fourth was Henry, son of Cadwgan, by

the French woman, ! his wife/ daugliter of 2 Pictot, a

French prince, and by her he had another son named
Gruffudd ; the sixth was Maredudd, by Euron,

daughter of Hoedlyw, son of Cadwgan, the son of

Elstan. After that, Einon, son of Cadwgan, son of

Bleddyn, and Gruffudd, son of Maredudd, son of

Bleddyn, joined together to make an attack upon the

castle of Uchtryd, son of Edwin, who was cousin to

king Bleddyn, for Iweryd, the motlier of Owain and

Uchtryd, the sons of Edwin, 3 king of Tegeingl/ and

Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn, were sister and brother, by
the same father, but not by the same mother ; as

Angharad, daughter of Maredudd, son of Owain, was
the mother of Bleddyn ; and Cynvyn, son of Gwerys-

tan, was the father of both. And the castle, of which

we have spoken, was at Cymmer in Meirionydd ; for

Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, had given Meirionydd and

Cyveiliog to Uchtryd, son of Edwin, under an agree-

ment that he should be faithful to him and to his

sons, and come to his assistance against all his

enemies ; but he was an adversary and hostile to

Cadwgan and his sons. It was when he lost Owain,

not supposing that the sons of Cadwgan could ac-

complish any thing, that he made the said castle

;

and the others, mentioned by us above, in a pique,

attacked the castle and burned it. And after some

of the garrison had fled, and some had come to thein

in peace, they obtained Meirionydd, Cyveiliog, and

Penllyn, and divided them among them ; Cy veiliog

came to Gruífudd, son of Maredudd, with 5 Mawddwy
and half of Penllyn ; Meirionydd, and the other half

of Penllyn, to the sons of Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn.

In the mean while the year terminated vexatiously

and untowardly to every body.

h B.C.E. Machdw, D. Ma- I «'NotinD.

claOc, A.
\
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mcxiv. Y vl6ydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Gilbert uab

Rickert ] [ohir nychdaùt a chleuyt]. A Henri vren-

liin a drigyaOd yn Normandi o achaOs bot ryfel y
rygtaO a brenhin Ffreinc. Ac velly y tervynaOd y
vlOydyn honno.

MCXV. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y magOyt annundeb

y rOg Howel uab Ithel aoed arglOyd ar Ros a Ry-

wynaOc a meibon Owein uab Edwin, 2 [nyt amgen],
a GronO a Ridit a Llywarch y vrodyr y rei ereill/ A
Howel 3 [ap Ithel] aanuones kenadeu at Varedud uab

Bledyn ameibon Kad0ga0n uab Bledyn 2 [nyt amgen]

MadaOc ac EinaOn y eruynneit udunt 2
[y] dyuot yn

borth idaO. Kanys oe hamdifFyn Oynteu ae kanhal-

edigaeth yd oed ef yn kynhal 2 [yn] y gyfran or wlat
4 adathoed yn ran idaO. Ac Oynteu pan glyOssant y
Orthrymu ef h o veibon Owein ' a gynullassant 5 eu

gOyr ae kedymdeithon y gyt, kymeint ac a gaOssant

yn baraOt ual yn amgylch pedwar can Or. Ac 6 yd
aethant' yn y erbyn 2 [ef ] y Dyffryn ClOyd yr hOnn

a oed wlat c udunt hOy/ Ac Oynteu a gynnullassant

y gOyr gyt ac d Ychtrut eu hewythyr/ a dOyn y gyt

ac Oynt y Ffreinc o Gaer Llion yn borth udunt
2 [aorugant]. Ac Oynteu agyfaruuant a Howel a

Maredud a meibon Kad0ga0n ae kymhortheit : a

gOedy dechreu brOydyr ymlad o bop tu aOnaethant

a' 7

mei'

*' 7 Ririt a Llywarch ac ev brodyr. 8 y lleill

ibyon Ywein ap Edwin ap Gronw.

b/ 9 Gan Owein ap Edwin
c/ io meiDion Oweÿn ap Edwýn
d/ 10 meibion Ychtrýt ev kefnderw

B.C.
*B.
3 D.

4 ae doeth, B.
Sy,B.
& ydoethant, B.
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1114. Tlie ensuing year, Gilbert, son of Rickert,

died * of a long languishment and illness/ And king

Henry remained in Normandy, because a war existed

between him and the king of France. And tlms

ended that year.

1115. The ensuing year a dissension arose between

Howel, son of Ithel, who was lord of Rhos and Rhy-

voniog, and the sons of Owain, son of Edwin, 2namely/
a Goronwy, Rhirid, and Llywarch, and the other bro-

thers/ And Howel sent messengers to Maredudd,

son of Bleddyn, and to the sons of Cadwgan, son

of Bleddyn, 2 namely/ Madog and Einon, requesting

them to come to his assistance, because by their pro-

tection and support he held that portion of the

country, which had come to his share. They, when
they heard that he was oppressed b by the sons of

Owain/ collected their men and their friends together,

as many as they found prepared, about four hundred

men ; and went against him to the vale of Clwyd,

which was a district belonging c to them/ And the

others assembled their men along with d their uncle

Uchtryd/ bringing with them the French from Caer-

leon to aid them ; and they met Howel and Maredudd,

and the sons of Cadwgan, with their auxiliaries. When
the battle had commenced, they fought bitterly on

a/ 7 Rhirid and Llywarch and their brothers. 8 the

others, the sons of Owain, son of Edwin, son of

Goronwy.
b/ 8 by Owain, son of Edwin,
c/ 10 to the son of Owain, son of Edwin.
d/ 10 the sons of Uchtrud their cousin,

7 C.D.E. I
s E.

8 C. 10 D.
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yn chOerO. Ac yny diwed y hymerth meibon Owein
ae kedymdeithon l [en íFo], òedy llad Llywarch uab

Owein a Iorwoerth nab Nud gOr deOr enwaOc oed,

a gOedy llad llawer a bratlm lliaOs yd ymchoelassant

yn orwac drachefyn. A gOedy brathu Howel 2
[;ip

Ithel] yny vrOydyr y ducpOyt adref. Ac ympenn y
3 deugeinuet diwarnaOt y bu uarO. Ac yna ydymchoel-

aOd Maredud a meibon Kad0ga0n adref, heb lyuassu

goresgyn y wlat rac y Ffreinc kyt 4 keffynt y vudug-

olyaeth.

mcxvi. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO 5 MOrcher-

darch, y brenhin pennaf o Iwerdon yn gyflaOn o
G luossogrOyd a budugolyaetheu.

mcxvii. Y vlOydyn arall gOedy hynny yd aruaeth-

aOd Henri vrenhin ymchoelut y Loeger wedy hed-

ychu y iygtaù abrenhin Freinc, a gorchymyn a oruc

yr 7 mordOywyr kyweiraO llogeu idaO. A gOedy

parattoi y llogeu anuon a wnaeth y deu uab yn un

or llogeu, un o honunt aanyssit or vrenhines y wreic

priaOt. Ac o hOnnO ydoed y tadaOl obeith oe vot
1 [yn urenhin] yn gOledychu yn ol y dat. A mab
arall o orderch idaO, ae vn uerch a llawer o wyr
maOr gyt ac 8 0ynteu. Ac o wraged arbennic amgylch

deucant, y rei a 9 debygynt eu' bot yn deilygaf o

garyat plant y brenhin. Ac ef a rodeut udunt y
llog oreu adiogelaf aodefei y mor donneu ar mor-

olyon dymhestloed. A gOedy eu mynet yr llog dech-

reu nos diruaOr gyffroi aoruc y mor donneu drOy eu

kymell o dymhestlaOl uordOy a drycdrum ;
10 ac yna

y kyfaruu y llog a chreigaOl garrec aoed yn dirgel

1 B. i

4 caffont, B.
2 D.

j

5 Murcherdach, C. D.
3 deugeint, B. |

ô oludoed, B.
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both sidea ; and in the end, tlie sons of Owain and

their friends took to íìight, after tlie slaughter of

Llywarch, son of Owain, and Iorwerth, son of

Nudd, a brave and renowned man ; and after killìng

niany, and wounding numbers, they returned back

empfcy. Howel, 2 son of Ithel/ having been wounded

in the battle, was carried home, and at tlie end of

the fortieth day lie died. And thereupon Maredudd,

and the sons of Cadwgan, returned home without

daring to subdue the country, because of the French,

though they had obtained the victory.

1116. The ensuing yêar died Murcherdach, the

supreme king of Ireland, abounding in prosperity and

victories.

1117. The next }^ear after that, king Henry re-

solved upon returning to England, after peace had

been made between him and the king of France ; and

he commanded the seamen to prepare ships for hiiu.

And after the ships had been made ready, he sent

his two sons in one of the ships ;—one of them born

of the queen, his married wife, of whom he enter-

tained the paternal liope that he would reign * as

king ' after his father ; the other son was by his

concubine ; also one daughter, and many great men
along with them, and about two hundred principal

women, who were deemed most wortliy of the af-

fection of the ldng's children. The best ship was

assigned to them, and one which would most safely

bear the sea-waves, and the maritime storms. After

they had gone on board the ship at the beginning

of night, the sea breakers were dreadfully agitated,

being driven by the tempestuous current and broken

surge, 10 and in consequence the ship met with a

7 amheraGdyr, B.

Oynt, B.

•i> tybygit y, B.
w Notin D.

K
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dan y tonneu heb Oybot yr llogwyr, ac y torres y
llog genti yn drylleu/ ac y bodes y meibon ar nifer

aocd y gyt ac Oynt hyt na diegis neb o nadunt. Ar
brenliin aeskynassei y myOn llog arall yn y liol. A
chyt gyfTroi o diruaOryon dymhestleu y mordonneu,

eissoes ! ef a diegaOd' yr tir. A phan gigleu ryfodi

y veibon drOc ydaeth arnaO. Ac ygkyfrOg hynny y
2 teruynOys y ylOydyn honno.

MCXVIII. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y priodes Henri

vrenhin merch neb un • dywyssaOc or Almaen kanys

kyn no hynny a gOedy marO merch y Moel COlOm y
w eic 4 a aruerassei yn wastat o 5 orderchu/ A phan

doeth yr haf rac Oyneb y kyffroes Henri diruaOr

greulaOn lu yn erbyn gOyr Powys, nyt amgen Maredud

uab Bledyn ac EinaOn b a MadaOc a Morgan meibon

RadOgaOn uab Bledyn. A phan giywssant Oynteu

hynny, anuon kenadeu aorugant at Ruffud uab

Kynan c aoed yn kynal ynys' Yon, y eruynneit idaO

vot yn gyt aruoll ac Oynt yn erbyn y brenhin ual y
gellynt warchadO yn diofyn ynyalOch y gOlat. - Ac
ynteu drOy gynhal hedOch ar brenhin, adywaOt G

y
foynt hOy y deruyneu y gyfoeth ef, y parei y hys-

peilaO ae hanreithaO ac y gOrthOynebai. A phan Oybu

Uaredud a meibon Kad0ga0n hynny, kymryt kygor

a/7 buassei merch Moelculum ýn orderch daw
ac ý buassei varw.

hS ap c'7 arglwid

v efe a dienghis, B.
2 teruyna6d, B.

3 duc, Z>.

4 yd, B.
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rocky stone, that was concealed undcr the wavcs, un-

known to the sailors, wliereby tlie sliip was broken

in pieces ;' and the children, with the retinue that

accompanied them, were drowned, so that not one

escaped. Tlie king had embarked in another ship in

its rear ; and though the sea-breakers were agitated

by dreadful tempests, nevertheless he escaped to land

;

and when he understood that his sons were drowned,

he was grieved. And in the mean while that year

terminated.

1118. The ensuing year, king Henry married the

daughter of a certain prince of Germany, as before

then, a after the death of his wife, the daughter of

Malcolm, he had constantly accustomed himself to

concubinage/ When the ensuing summer came, king

Henry raised an immense and cruel army against

the men of Powys, namely, Maredudd, son of

Bleddyn, and Einon, b and Madog, and Morgan^ sons

of Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn. And when tliey heard

that, they sent messengers to GruíFudd, son of Cynan,
c who held the isle ' of Mona, requesting that he

would become confederate with them against the

king, that they might be enabled, without fear, to

guard the fastnesses of the country. Then he, to

maintain peace with the king, said that, if they came

to the borders of his dominion, he would cause them

to be despoiled and plundered, and would oppose

tliem. And when Maredudd, and the sons of Cad-

wgan, were made accjuainted with that, they took

»' 7 the daughter of Maìcoìm had been his concubine,

and had died.

b 8 son of c 7
jorcj

5 ordercliadeu, B.

* o, B.

7 D.

K 2
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awnaethant. Ac yn y kygor y kaOssant ] [gOareh]

adaO ternyneu y gOlat elnmein, a chymryt eu ham.

diffyn yndunt. Ar brenhin ae luoed adynessayssant

y deruyneu Powys. Ac yna ydanuones Maredud uab

Bledyn ychydic o saethydyon 2 [o weisson] ieueinc

y gyuerbynyeit y brenhin myOn gOrthallt goedaOc

ynyal íford ydoed yn dyuot, val y gellynt a saetheu

ac ergydyeu wneuthur kynnOryf ar y llu. Ac
ef adamweinaOd ynyr aOr ydaethoed y gOyr ieueinc

liynny yr Orthallt 2 [ynyal] dyuot yno y brenhin ae lu.

Ar gOyr ieueinc hynny a erbynnyassant yno y bren-

hin ae lu ;
s dr6y diruaOr gynnOryf' 4 gellOg saetheu

2 [ac ergydyon] ym plith y llu a wnaethant. A
gOedy llad a llaOer a brathu ereill, vn or gOyr ieueinc

a dynnaOd y vOa ac a ellygaOd saeth ym plith y llu.

A honno a dygOydaOd ygkedernit arueu y brenhin

gyferbyn ae gallon, heb Oybot yr 5 gOyr ae byiyaOd

ac nyt argywedaOd y saeth yr brenhin rac daet yr

arueu, kanys llurygaOc oed namyn treillaO aoruc y
saeth 2 [a datlamu] drachefyn 2 [yar] yr arueu. Ac
ofynhau yn uaOr a wnaeth y brenhin, a diruaOr
6 aruthder a gymerth yndaO yn gymeint haeacli a

phei 7 brethit trwydaO. Ac erchi }?r lluoed a Onaeth

bebyllyaO, agofyn 8 aoruc py' rei a oedynt mor ehofyn

ae gyrchu ef 9 yn gyn leOet' a hynny. A dywedut

awnaethpOyt idaO mae rai o wyr ieueinc a anuon-

assit y gan Vareclud uab Bledyn awnaethoed hynny.

Ac anuon awnaeth attunt genadeu y erchi udunt

dyuot attaO drOy gygreir. Ac Oynteu a doethant. A
gofyn a wnaeth udunt pOy ac hanuonassei yno. A
dywednt a Onaethant mae Maredud ; a gofyn udnnt

a io rej or Y[n

1 a
2
J5.

v athròy odórd achynnOryf, B.

4 gollòg, B.
5 gòr, B.
r

' arathurder, B.
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counsel ; and in their counsel they resolved to guard

the boundaries of their own country, and take up

their defence within tliem. Ancl tlie king with his

hosts drew near to the boundaries of , Powys. Then

Maredudd, son of Bleclclyn, sent a few arehers, young
8 men, to intercept the king, in a wilcl woody and

steep cliff, tlie way he was to come, so as with

arrows and missiles, to cause a disturbance in the

army. Ancl it happened, at the time when these

young men had come to the a wild cliíf, that the king

and his army arrivcd there ; and these young men
received the king and his army there ; and with very

great tumult they discharged arrows 2 and missiles'

among the army. And after ldlling a many, ancl

wouncling others, one of the young men drew his

bow, and discharged an arrow among the army,

which struck the armour of the king opposite his

heart, unknown to the man who discharged it ; but

the arrow did no harm to the king, from the good-

ness of his armour, for he was mailed, and the arrow

turned 2 and reboundecl/ back from the armour. And
the king became greatly frightened, and was almost

as mucli astounded, as if he had been shot through.

He then ordered the troops to encamp ; and enouired

who were those so bold as to attack him thus gallantly.

They informed him, they were some young men, who
hacl been sent by Maredudd, son of Bleddyn, that

did it. He then clespatched messengers to them,

requesting them to come to him under a truce; and
they came. He asked, who had sent them tbere

;

and they replied that it was Maredudd. He asked

a 10 some of the army,

7
brathassit, B.

8 pe, B.

0/ mor leO, B.
10 B.
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aOnaeth a wydynt l

py lc ycl oed (Jaredud yua.

atteb awnaethant y gOydynt. Ac erchi awnaeth ynteu

y Uaredud dyuot y hedOch. Ac yna y doeth líaredud

a meibon KadOgaOn y hedOch y brenhin. A gOedy

hedychu y rygtunt 2 yd ymchoelaOd y brenhin y
Loeger drOy adaO deg mil o warthec yn dreth ar

Powys. Ac uelly y tervynaOd y vlOydyn honno.

MCXX. Ugein mlyned a cliant a mil oet oed Crist

pan ladaOd Gruffud ab Rys ab TeOdOr Ruffud uab
3 Trahaearn.

mcxxi. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO EinaOn uab

RadOgaOn y gOr aoed yn kynhal rann o Powys a

Meironyd y wlat adugassei ef y gan Uchtrut uab

Etwin. a Ac Orth y agheu y kymynnaOd y Yaredud
4
[y vrawt, aphan doeth y wereskyn y Olat y gOrth-

ladOyt ef y gan Yaredud] uab Bledyn y ewytbyr.

Ac yna y gellygOyt Ithel uab Ridit o garchar Henri

vrenhin. A phan doeth y geissaO ran o Powys ni

chanas dim/ A phan gigleu Gruífud ab Kynan ry

wrthlad Maredud ab KadOgaOn o Yaredud uab

Bledyn y ewythyr, anuon a wnaeth 5 Kadwalladyr

ac Owein y ueibon a diruaOr lu gantunt hyt ym
Meironnyd, a dOyn awnaethant holl dynyon y wlat
c o honei' ae holl da gyt ac Oynt hyt yn Llyyn.

Ac odyna kynullaO llu awnaethant ac aruaethu all-

dudaO holl wlat Powys. A heb allu 7 kyfleOni eu

a' 8 Ac ý doeth Moredud ap Bledýn ý gevýnderw,

ac Ithel ap Ririt ap Bledn a ellnghessit o garchar

Henri vrenhýn.

1 pa, B.
J

3 Sulhavarn, C, TalbaÝara. D.
* yr, B. I

' C.
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theni if tJicy knew wlierc Maredudd tlien wa.s ; and

they answered that tliey did know. He then requested

that Maredudd would come to niake peace. There-

upon Maredudd and tlie sons of Cadwgan came under

tlie king's peace. After peace had been made between

them, the ldng returned to England, levying ten

thousand head of cattle as a tribute upon Powys.

And thus that year ended.

1120. One thousand one hundred and twenty was

the year of Christ, when Gruffudd, son of Bhys, son

of Tewdwr, ldlled Gruffudd, son of 3 Trahaiarn.

1121. The ensuing year, Einon, son of Cadwgan,

died,—the person who held a part of Powys and

Meirionydd, the country which he had taken from

Uchtryd, son of Edwin, a and which at his death he

bequeathed to Maredudd, 4 his brother ; and when he

came to take possession of the country, he was

expelled by Maredudd/ son of Bleddyn, his uncle.

And then Ithel, son of Rhirid, was liberated from the

prison of king Henry ; and when he came to claim a

part of Powys, he obtained nothing/ When Gruf-

fudd, son of Cynan, heard that Maredudd, son of

Cadwgan, had been expelled by his uncle Maredudd,

son of Bleddyn, he sent 6 Cadwalader and Owain,

his sons, with a very large army into Meirionydd,

and they took out of it all the men of the country,

and all their property with them into Lleyn. And
from thence they collected an army, intending to carry

off the inhabitants of the whole country of Powys

;

a ' 8 And Maredudd, son of Bleddyn, his cousin,

came ; and Itliel, son of Rhirid, son of Bleddyn, was

liberated from the prison of king Henry.

* CatOallaòn, B. I
7 kyflenwi, B.

°' honno, B. !
8 D.
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baruedyt ydymchoelassant drachefyn. Ac yna yd-

ymaruollea Maredud uab Bledyn n meibon Kadoga(m

ual) Bledyn y gyt ac y diffeithassant y rann vúyaf

o gyfoeth Llywarch uab Trahaearn, o achaOs nerthu

o honiiO veibon Grufud áb Kynan ac ymaruoll ac

Oynt.

MCXXií. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y lladaOd l Grufud

nab' Maredud ab Bledyn Ithcl ab Ridit ab Bledyn

y a gefynderO 2 yggOyd b Maredud y dat/ Ac ynol

ychydic o amser wedi hynny y lladaOd CatwallaOn

ab Grufud ab Kynan y tri ewythyr, nyt amgen

GronO a Ridit a Meilyr rneibon Owein ab Edwin,

Kanys Agharat uerch Owein ab Edwin oed wreic

Ruffud ab Kynan, a honno oed vam KatwallaOn

ac Owein a Chatwaladyr, a llaOer o verchet. Yny
vlOydyn honno y inagOyt teruysc y rOg Morgan a

Maredud meibon KatwgaOn uab Bledyn. Ac yny

teruysc hOnnO y lladaOd Morgan ae laO ehunan Varedud

y vraOt.

Mcxxm. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb 3 yd ynichoelaOd

Henri vrenhin o Normandi wedy hedychu y rygtaO
4 ar neb y buassei tervysc ac 5 Oynt kyn no hynny,

MCXXIV. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y gOrthladOyt Grufud

uab Rys or kyfran o dir a rodassei y brenhin idaO

wedy y gyhudaO yn wiiyon heb y haedu o honaO

or Ffreinc aoedynt yn kyt bressOylaO ac ef. Yn
diwed y vlOydyn honno y bu uarO Daniel uab Sulyen

escob MynyO, y gOr a oed gymodredír y r(g GOyned

ab nai

b/ 7
tat Ithael a oed vrowt y Yaredud.

" Not ia c D.
v Not in E. 4 a rei, B.
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but without being able fco fulíil their pui'pose, they

returned back. And then Maredudd, son of Bleddyn,

and the sona of Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, coinbined

together, and ravaged the greatest part of the ter-

ritory of Llywarch, son of Trahaiarn, because he had

assisted the sons of Gruífudd, son of Cynan, and

combined with them.

1122. Tlie ensuing year, l Gruífudd, son of' Mared-

udd, son of Bleddyn, slew his a cousin Ithel, son of

Bhirid, son of Bleddyn, 2 in the presence of b his

father Maredudd/ And, a little tiine afterwards, Cad-

wallon, son of Grufíudd, son of Cynan, slew his three

uncles, to wit, Goronwy, Rhirid, and Meilyr, the sons

of Owain, son of Edwin. For, Angharad, daughter of

Owain, son of Edwin, was the wife of Grufìudd, son

of Cynan ; and she was the mother of Cadwallon and

Owain ajid Cadwalader, and of many daughters. In

that year, a disturbance arose between Morgan and

Maredudd, the sons of Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn

;

and in that disturbance, Morgan killed Maredudd, his

brother, with his own hands.

1123. The ensuing year, king Henry returned from

Normandy, having made peace with those with whom
he had had dissension previously.

1 ] 21. The ensuing year, Grufíudd, son of Rhys, was

expelled from the portion of land which the king

had given him, after he had been innocently and

undeservedly accused by the French, who were jointly

dwelling with him. In the end of that year died

Daniel, son of Sulien, bishop of Menevia, the man
who had been arbitrator between Gwynedd and

aö nephew
b/7 Ithel's father, who was brother to Maredudd.

5 wjnteu, B. 7 C.
6 E.
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a Phowys yny teruysc a oed '

[y\ iygtuni, Ac nyl

oed neb ] [onadunt] a allei gael bei nac aglot arnaO,

kanys fcangnefedua oed a charedic gan baop. Ac
archdiagon Powys ocd.

mcxxv. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Gruffud
1 [ap Moredud] uab Bledyn. Ac yna y dellit Llywelyn

ab Owein y gan Varedud uab Bledyn y ewythyr

urawt y hendat a hOnnO ae rodes yn llaò Blen uab

Ieuan y gOr ae hanuones ygkarchar hyt ygkastell
3 Bruch. Yn diwed y vlOydyn l [honno] y bu uarO

Morgan ab RadOgaOn yn Cipris yn ymchoelut o

Gaerussalem wedy mynet o honaO a chroes y Gaerus-

salern o achaOs rylad o honaO kyn no hynny Varedud

y vraOt.

MCXXVI. Y vlOydyn gOedy hynny a y gOrthladOyt

Maredud uab Llywarch oe wlat, y gOr a ladaOd mab
Meuruc y gefynderO. Ac a dallaOd meibon Griffri y
deu gefynderO ereill/ A Ieuaf uab Owein ^ae gOrtli-

ladaOd ac yny diwed ae UadaOd/

Mcxxvil. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y llas Iorwoerth uab

Llywarch l

[y\ gan LyOelyn uab Owein ym Powys.

Ychydic Oedy hynny y dyspeilOyt Llywelyn uab

Owein oe lygeit ae geilleu y gan Uaredud uab

Bledyn. Yn y vlOydyn honno y llas Ieuaf uab Owein

a/ 4 y lladawd Lliwelyn ap Ywein Varedud ap

Llywarch wedy y dehol vy wlat y gwr aladassei

Meuryc y geuynderw, ac a dynnassei lygeit Maredud

a Griffri y deu geuyndyrw, ac adallasse y deu vroder.

b/ 5 a dallawt ý dev vroder ac aý deholas or wlat
;

ac ý llas wýnt.

1 B. 3 Brygge, D.
-D.
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Powys, in the trouble between tlieiu ; and there wa*

none ]

of theni' who could íind blame or dispraise

in him, for he was peaceful, and beloved by all ; he

was likewise tlie archdeacon of Powys.

1125. The ensuing year, Grufíudd, 2 son of Mare-

dudd/ son of Bleddyn, died. And then Llywelyn, son

of Owain, was blinded by his unele, Maredudd, son of

Bleddyn, brother to his grandfather, who delivered

him into the hands of Blen, son of Ieuan, the man
who sent him to prison to the castle of Brygge. At
the end of that year, Morgan, son of Cadwgan, died

at Cyprus, in returning from Jerusalem, after having

taken the cross and gone to Jerusalem, on account

of his having killed his brother Maredudd.

1126. The ensuing year, a Maredudd, son of Llyw-

arch, was expelled from his country; the man who
killed his cousin, the son of Meurug, and who
blinded his two other cousins, the sons of GrifFri/ It

was Ieuan, son of Owain, b who expelled him, and

ultimately killed him/

1127. The ensuing year, Iorwerth, son of Llywarch,

was killed by Llywelyn, son of Owaiu, in Powys.

A little whiìe afterwards, Llywelyn, son of Owain,

was deprived of his eyes and testicles, by Maredudd,

son of Bleddyn. In that year, Ieuav, son of Owain,

a/ 4 Llywelyn, son of Owain, slew Maredudd, son of

Llywarch, after driving him to his country,—the man
who had killed his cousin Meurug, and had put out

the eyes of his two other cousins, Maredudd and

Griífri, and had blinded his two brothers.

b/ 5 who blincled his two brothers, and expelled

them from the country, and killed them.

C. 1
ö D.
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y gan veil)on Llywarch uab Owein y gefynderO. Yn
diwed y vlOydyn honno ;l y llas MadaOc uab Llyw-

arcb' y gan Ueuruc y gefynderú ' uab Ridit/

mca.wmi. Yn diwed y vlOydyn rac Oyneb ydyspeil-

Oyt Meuruc uab Ridit oe deu lygat ae doy geilL

mcxxix. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y llas Iorwoerth uab

Owein. Yn y vlOydyn houno y llas
2 Kad0ga0n uab

GrutTud ab Kynan 3 [YmanlieudOy] y gan GadOgaOn

uab GronO ab Owein y gefynderO, b ac EinaOn uab

Owein. Ychydic wedy hynny y bu uarö Maredud ab

Bledyn tegOch a diogelOch holl Powys ae hamdifyn

wedy kymryt iachwyaOl benyt ar y gorff, a gleindit

ediuarOch yny yspryt, a cliymyn coríf Crist, ac oleO

ac aglien.

mcxxx. 4 [Yny pedair blyned wedy hynny, nyt

amgen no] deg mlyned arhugein a chant a mil oed

oet Crist pan vu bedeir blyned ar vn tu heb gahel

neb ystorya or aellit y gOarchadO 5
[y] dan gof.

MCXXXIV. Ar vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uaró llenry

uab GOilim bastard brenhin L&egyr a Chymry ar

holl ynys y am hynny yn Normandi 6
y trydyd dyd

o vis Racuyr/ Ac yny ol ynteu y kymerth Esteuyn

o Blaes y nei goron y deyrnas y dreis, ac y darest-

ygaOd yn OraOl idaO holl Deheu Lloegyr.

mcxxxv. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y llas Rickert uab

Gilbert y gan Uorgan ab Owein
;
gOedy hynny y

kyífroes Owein a Chatwaladyr veibon Gruffud uab

a' 7 a Llýwarch alas a Madoc vab
b8 ap

1 ap Owain, E.
2 Cadwallawn, C. D.

3

I

C. yn nanherdwy, D.

C.
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waa killed by the sons of Llywarch, son of Owain, liis

cousin. In tlie end of tliat year, a Madog, son of Llyw-

arcb, was ldlled' by liis cousin Meurug, * son of Rhirid.'

1128. In tbe close of the ensuing year, Meurug,

son of Rhirid, was deprived of botb his eyes, and botli

his testicles.

1129. The ensuing year, Iorwerth, son of Owain,

was killed. Tn that year Cadwgan, son of Gruífudd,

son of Cynan, was Irììled
3 at Nanheudwy ' \>y his

cousin Cadwgan, son of Goronwy, son of Owain,
band Einon, son of Owain. A little after that Mared'-

udd, son of Bleddyn, died—the ornament and safety

and defence of all Powys, after undergoing salvatory

penance of his body, and sanctity of repentance in his

spirit, and the communion of the Body of Christ, and

extreme unction.

1130. 4 Four years after that, that is to say/ one

thousand one hundred and thirty was the year of

Christ, wlien there were four successive years with-

out any story to be found, that could be preserved

in memory.

1134. And the ensuing year, Henry, son of William

the Bastard, king of England and Wales, and of all

the island besides, died in Normandy, on G the third

day of the month of December/ And after him
his nephew, Stephen of Blois, took the crown of the

ldngdom by force, and bravely brouglit all tlie Soutli

of England under his sv/ay.

1135. Thc ensuing year, Rickert, son of Gilbert, was
slain by Morgan, son of Owain. After that, Owain
and Cadwalader, the sons of Gruffudd, son of Cynan,

a' 7 Llywarch was slain, and Madog his son,
,j8 son of

5 B. I

7 D.

r
' iii. d. Noueb., D. 8 E.
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Kynan diruaOr grculaGn lu y GeredigyaOn y gOyr a
1 oed degOch yr holl Vrytanyeit ae diogelOch ae rydit

ae kedernit, y gOyr a ocdynt deu arderchaOc 2 vren-

hin a dcu haelon. Deu diofyn deu leO deOron deu

detwydyon. Deu huodron. Deu doethon. Diogelwyr

yr eglOysseu ae 3 hardemylwyr. Ac amdiffynnwyr y
tlodyon ; llofrudyon y gelynyon, hedychwyr y rei

ymladgar ; dofyodron y gwrthwynebwyr
; y diogelaf

naOd y baOp or afoei attunt
; y gOyr a oedynt yn

rac rymhau o nerthoed eneideu a chyrf. Ac yn
kyt gynhal ynvn lioll deyrnas y Brytanyeit. Y rei

hynny ar yruthur gyntaf alosgassant gastell GOallter
4 [de Bec]. Ac yna wedy kyíFroi 5 eu hadaned G yd
ymladayssant a chastell Aber YstOyth ac y Uosgas-

sant. A chyt a Howel uab Maredud a MadaOc uab

Idnerth, a deu uab Howel nyt amgen Maredud a

Bys a losgassant gastell Bickert Dylamar a chastell
7 Dinerth, a chastell Kaer (jedros. Ac 8 odyna yd'

ymchoelassant adref. Yn diwed y vlOydyn honno y
doethant eilweith y GeredigyaOn, a chyt ac Oynt

amylder lu o detholedigyon ymladwyr ual amgylch

whemil o bedyt aduOyn 9 [kant] a dOy vil o varch-

ogyon llurugaOc. Ac yn borth udunt y deuth

Gruffud uab Bys a Howel uab Maredud o Vrechein-

aòc a MadaOc uab 10 Idnerth, a deu uab Howel uab

Maredud. Ar rei hynny oll yn gyfun a gyweirassant

y bydinoed y Aber n Dyui. Ac yn y herbyn y deuth

Ysteuyn gOnstabyl 4
[y dref] a Bobert uab Martin, a

meibon Geralt ystiwert 12 [a GOilym ap Orc] ar lioll

Flemisseit, ar lioll uarchogyon ar holl Ffreinc o

1 oedynt, B.
3 urenhined, B.
3 hardelOyr, B.

4 X>.

6 yd, B.
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led a large and cruel army into Ceredigion ;—tlie men
who were tho ornament of all the Britons, their safety,

their liberty, and their strength ; the men who were

two noble and two generous ldngs ; two dauntless ones
;

two brave lions ; two blessed ones ; two eloquent ones
;

two wise ones
;
protectors of the churches, and their

champions; the defenders of the poor ; the slayers of

the foes ; the pacifiers of the quarrelsome ; the tamers

of antagonists ; the safest refuge to all who should

ílee to them ; the men who were pre-eminent in

energies of souls and bodies ; and jointly upholding

in unity the whole ldngdom of the Britons. They on

the íirst onset burned the castle of Walter 4 de Bec ;'

and then, having moved their wings, they fought

against the castle of Aberystwyth and burned it

;

and along with Howel, son of Maredudd, and Madog,

son of Idnerth, and the two sons of Howel, to wit,

Maredudd and Rhys, they burned the castle of Eickert

de la Mere, and the castle of Dinerth, and the castle

of Caerwedros ; and afterwards they returned home.

In the close of that year they came a second time

into Ceredigion, having with them a numerous army
of choice combatants, about six thousand fìne infantry,

and two thousand 9 one hundred' cavalry in armour.

And to their aid came Gruífudd, son of Rhys, and

Howel, son of Maredudd of Brecheiniog, and Madog,

son of 10 Idnerth, and the two sons of Howel, son of

Maredudd. And all those conjointly drew up their

troops at Aber n Dyvi. And to oppose them came
Stephen the constable 4 of the town/ and Robert, son

of Martin, and the sons of Geralcl the steward, 12 and
William son of Orc/ and all the Flemings, and all

tlie marchers, and all the French from Aber ISTedd

Dinyrth, B. Dinerth, D. \

10 Ior, D.

"TLB.C.D.8/ odyno yr, B.

D.E. B.
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Aber Ncd hyt yn Aber l Dyû. A gOedy kyrcliu y
vr6ydyr ac ymlad yn greulaOn o bop tu y kymerth

y Fíleniisseit ar Normanyeit eu ífo herOyd eu har-

ueredic defaòt. A gûedy llad rei o nadunt, a llosgi

ereill, B a thrychu traet meirch ereill/ a dOyn ereill

ygkeitliiwet a bodi y ?an v6yaf megys ynvydyon yu

yr avon. A gOedy colli amgylch teir mil oe gOyr yn
drist aílawen - yd ymchoelassant 3

y gòlat. A gOedy

liynny yd yinchoelaOd Owein a Chatwaladyr yO gOlat

yn hyfry t laOen gOedy 4 kaffel y uudugolyaeth 5
[}

Tn

anrydedus], a chael diruaOr am}dder o geith ac an-

reitheu a gOiscoed maOrweirthaOc ac arueu.

Mcxxxvr. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu varO GrrnfTud

uab Rys, lleuuer a chedernit ac acluOynder y Deheu-

wyr. 5 [Yn] y vlOydyn honno y bu uarO Gruffud ab

Kynan brenhin a phennadur a thywyssaóc ac amdifF-

ynnOr a hedychOr holl Gymiy. GOedy lliaOs berigleu

mor a thir. GOecly aneiryf anreitheu a budugolyaetheu

ryueloed. GOecly goludoecl eur ac aryant a dillat

maOrweirthaOc. GOecly kynhullaO GOyned y briaOt wl.it

y rei a daroed y gOasgaru kynno hynny y ymrauaelon

wlatoed, y gan Normanyeit. GOedy adeilat llawer o

eglOysseu yny amser ae kyssegru y DuO. 5 [A] gOedy

gOisgaO ymdanaO yn vynach, a chymryt cymun corîi*

Crist, ac oleO, ac aghenn. Yny vlOydyn honno y bu

uarò Ieuan archoffeirat Llan Badarn y gOr a oed

cloethaf or doethon. GOecl}7 arwein y vuched yn
grefydus heb pechaOt martaOl hyt agheu yny trydyd

^' G ac yssigaw ereill dan draet meirch

1 Teivi, E,
|

3 yO, B.
2 yr? B. I

* cael, B.
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unto Aber ! Dyvi. And after joining battle, with

cruel fìghting on every side, the Flemings ancl thc

Normans took to flight, íiccordmg to tbcir usualO ' o
custom. And aftcr some of them had been ltilled,

and others burned, a and the ìimbs of the horses of

others broken/ and othcrs taken co/ptive, and thc

greater part, like fools, drowned in the river, and

after losing about three thousand of their men, they

returned exceedingly sorrowful to their country. After

that, Owain and Cadwalader returned, happy and

rtìjoicing, to their country, having obtained the victory
û honourably/ with an immense number of prisoners.

and spoils, and costly garments and arms.

1136. The ensuing year, GrufFudd, son of Hltys,

died—the light and strength and gentleness of thc

men of South Wales. In the same year Gruffudd,

son of Cynan, died—the king and sovereign and

prince and defender and pacifier of ail the Welsh,

after many dangers by sea and land, after innumer-

able spoils and victories in war, after riches of gold

and silver and costly garments, after collecting to-

gether into Gwynedd, his own country, those who
had been before scattered into various countries by
the Normans, after building in his time many
churches, and consecrating them to God, and after

habiting himself as a monk, and receiving the com-

munion of the Body of Christ, and extreme unction.

In that year Ieuan, higîi priest of Llanbadarn, died

—

the man who was the wisest of the wise, after lead-

ing his life religiously, without committing mortal sin

unto his dissolution, on the third day of the calends

a/ ü and bruised otliers under the feet of horses,

B. I « C.
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dyd o galan Ebrill. Yny vl6ydyn honno hefyt y
doeth meibon Gruffud ab Kynan y a dryded weith' y
GeredigyaOn, ac y llosgassant gastell Ystrat Meuruc, a

chastell J Llan Ystyffan/ a chastell 2 [H0mfre] 3 [a] Kaer

Vyrdin.

mcxxxvii. 4 [Yn] y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y doeth yr

amherodres y Loegyr yr darestOg brenhinyaeth Loegyr

y Henri y mab. Kanys merch oed hi y Henri gyntaf

uab GOilim vastard. Ac yna y bu dyffic ar yr heul

y deudecuet dyd o galan Ebrill.

mcxxxviii. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y llas Cynwric
5 [ap] Owein y gan deulu MadaOc uab Maredud.

mcxxxix. Y vlOydyn wedy hynny y bu uarO

MadaOc uab Idnerth. Ac y llas Maredud uab Howel

y gan ueibon Bledyn uab 6 Kynuyn 4
[y] GOyn.

mcxl. Y vlOydyn rac llaO y llas Howel uab Maredud

uab Ryderch or Cantref Bychan drOy dychymic Bys
uab Howel ; ac ef e hun ae lladaOd.

mcxli. Deugein mlyned a chant a mil oed oet

Crist pan las Howel uab Maredud ab Bledyn y gan
b neb un heb wybot pOy ae lladaOd. / Ac yna y llas

Howel ae vraOt 4 [ChadOgaOn] meibon MadaOc uab

Idnerth.

mcxlii. Y vlOydyn wedy hynny y llas AnaraOt uab

Grufud gobeith a chedernyt a gogonyant y Deheu-

wyr y gan deulu Radwaladyr y gOr yd 7 oedynt yn

3/8 eilweith

h' 9 y oyr ehun. 10 ýr eidaw ehvn.

1 Ystevyn, D.
2 B. Sire Humfra, D.
3 C.

4 B.
5 B. C. D. ac, A.
6 Not in C. D.
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of April. In that year also, the sons of Gruffudd,

son of Cynan, came tlie a third time' into Ceredigion,

and burned the castle of Ystrad Meurug, the castle

of Llanstephan, the castle
2 of Humfrey/ 3 and Caer-

marthen.

1137. 4 In the ensuing year, the empress arrived in

England, for the purpose of subduing the kingdom of

England for Henry her son ; for she was a daughter

to Henry the first, son of William the Bastard. And
then there was an eclipse of the sun on the twelfth

day of the calends of April.

1138. The ensuing year, Cynvrig, 5 son of' Owain,

was killed by the family of Madog, son of Maredudd.

1139. The year after that, Madog, son of Idnerth,

died ; and Maredudd, son of Howel, was slain by the

sons of Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn Gwyn.
1140. The forthcoming year, Howel, son of Mared-

udd, son of Rhydderch, of Cantrev Bychan, was slain

by the machination of Rhys, son of Howel, and he

himself slew him.

1141. One thousand one hundred and forty was
the year of Christ, when Howel, son of Maredudd,

son of Bleddyn, was killed by b some one, without its

being known who killed him/ And then Howel and

his brother 4 Cadwgan, the sons of Madog, son of

Idnerth, were slain.

1142. The year after that, Anarawd, son of Gruf-

fudd, the hope, and strength, and glory of the men of

South Wales, was killed by the family of Cadwalader

—

a' 8 second time
b' 9 his own men. 10 his own.

oed, B. I ° B. C.
8 Z>. I

10 i>.

L 2
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ymdiret idaO yn gymeinb ac ofynliaei. A gúedy

clyhot o Owein y vraOt hynny drOc uu gantau.

Kanys amot awnathoed rodi y verch y AnnaraOt. A
mynnu Radwaladyr y vraòt awnaeth. Ac yna yd-

achubaOd Howel uab Owein ran CadOaladyr o * Gein-

aOn, ac y llosges castell CadOaladyr a oed yn Aber

YstOyth. Ac yna y llas Milo iarll HenfFord asaeth

neb un uarchaOc idaO c Iiuä aoed yn bOrO karO 2 yn
hela' y gyt ac ef.

MCXLIlî. Y vlOydyn rac llaO pan welas Catwaladyr

uot Owein y vraOt yny Orthlad oe holl gyfoeth kyn-

ullaO llyges o Iwerdon aoruc, a dyuot y Abermenei

yr tir. Ac yn dywyssogyon gyt ac ef ydoed 3 Otter,
'

a mab Turlcyll a mab 4
CherOlf. YgkyfrOg hynny y

kyttuunaOd Owein a Chatwaladyr megys y gOedei y
vrodyr a thrOy gyghor y gOyr da y kymodassant.
a A phan 5 glywyt' hynny y dellis

G
[y] GermanOy

r

Cadwaladyr. Ac ynteu a amodes udunt dOy vil o

b geith ac velly yd ymrydhaaOd y Orthunt/ A phan

gigleu Owein hynny a bot y vraOt yn ryd teruysgus

gynnOrOf awnaeth arnunt ae kyrchu yn diennic a oruc.

A gOedy llad rei a dala ereill ae kaethiOaO yn warat-

a/ 7 A drwc oed gan Gwýdl hýnný canýs oed

amot ÿdunt dwý vil o vorkev r dvot gýt ac ef.

A gwedÿ nas gavssant, wýnt adalÿassant llawer ac a

dugassant gantunt ýn attauel ev da.

b 8 warthec,

1 GeredigyaOn, B. C.
3/ Otter vab Octer, B. C. Occer

v Orth hely, B. \ vab Occer, D.
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the man in whom they reposed as mueli confidence

as he required. And when his brother Owain heard

of it, he was sorry; for he had made a contract

to give his daughter to Anarawd. And she would

have his brother Cadwalader. Then Howel, son of

Owain, seized Cadwalader's share of Ceredigion, and

burned a castle of Cadwalader which was at Aberyst-

wyth. At that time Milo, earl of Hereford, was killed

by an arrow from a certain knight attached to him-

self, who was shooting a stag in hunting with him.

1143. The forthcoming year, when Cadwalader saw

that his brother Owain was expelling him from all his

territory, he collected a fleet from Ireland, and landed

at Abermenai ; and as leaders with him were 3 Otter,

and the son of Turkylî, and the son of 4 Cherulf. In

the meanwhile Owain and Cadwalader were reconciled,

as became brothers, and it was through the advice

of the good men that they were pacified. aAnd when
that became known, the Germans blinded Cadwalader

;

and he agreed to give them tv/o thousand ^ bondmen
;

and thus did he liberate himself from them/ And
when Owain heard it, and that his brother was free,

he became outrageous against them, and attacked them

without mercy ; and when some were killed, and others

taken and confmed, they ignominiously escaped by

a ' 7 And the Gwyddelians were sorry because of that,

for there was an agreement that they should have

two thousand marks for accompanying him. And
when they did not receive them, they captured many,

and took them away with them in pledge for their

property. b 8
cattle

;

4 Yschcrwlf, C.
y giglcu y Gwydyl, C.

D.
C.
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wydus y diaghyssant ar íFo liyt yn Dulyn. Y vl6ydyn

honno y bodes ] [o Gymry] pererinyon ar vor Groec

yn mynet achroes y Gaerussalem. Yny vlùydyn honno

ydatgyweiraOd 8 Hu uab 3 RaOlf gastell 4 Gemaron ac

y goreskynnaOd eilweith Vaelenyd. Ac yna yd at-

gyweirOyt 5 [kastell] c ColOyn, ac y darestygOyt Eluael

yr eilweith yr Ffreinc.

mcxliv. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y delis 7 [Sir Hýwe]
Mortemer Bys uab Howel ac y carcharaOd myOn

carchar, wedy llad rei oe wyr a 8 dala ereill. Ac yna

y diífeithaOd Howel uab Owein a Chynan y vraOt
7 [Aberteiui]. A gOedy bot brOydyr arOdost, a chael o

nadunt y vudugolyaeth yd ymchoelassant drachefynn

a diruaOr anreith gantunt. Ac yna ydeuth Gilbert

iarll uab Gilbert arall y Dyfet. Ac y darestygaOd y
wlat a ac ydadeilaOd Gastell Kaer Uyrdin, achastell

arall ym Mab Udrut/

MCXLV. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO 9 Sulyen
1 [vab] Richmarch mab y Seint Padarn mab maeth

yr eglOys, a gOedy hynny athro arbennic gOr oed
5 [ac] aeduet y geluydyt, ymadrodOr dros y genedyl,

a dadleuOr 10 kymedrodwyr, hedychOr' amryuaelon gen-

edloed, adurn o vrodyeu eglOyssolyon ar rei bydolyon

y b decuet dyd o galan Hydref/ GOedy kymryt iach-

OyaOl benyt ar y gyssegredigaeth goríf a chymyn corff'

a/ n ac ý goresgÿnnassant castell Caer V}7rd}rn, ac

edeiliat castell mab Vchtrÿt.

b/ 12 deu decuet dyd o galan mis Tachwed,

CD.
2 Hugn, D.
3 Randwlf, C

4 Gymaeron, B.
à B.
6 Kolunwy, C.
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flight to Dublin. In that year, some pilgrims ! from

Wales' were drowned on the sea of Greece, in going

with the cross to Jerusalem. That same year, 2 Hugh,

son of Raulf, repaired the castle of 4 Gemaron, and

conquered Maelienydd the second time. And then
5 the castle of' 6 Colwyn was repaired, and Elvael a

second time was subjected to the French.

1144. The ensuing #ear, 7 Sir Hugh' de Mortimer

seized Rhys, son of Howel, and coníìned him in prison,

after killing some of his men, and taking others. And
then, Howel, son of Owain, and his brother, Cynan,

ravaged 7 Aberteivi ; and after there had been a most

severe battle, and they had obtained the victory, they

returned back, with an immense booty. And then

earl Gilbert, son of another Gilbert, came into Dyved,

and subdued the country, a and erected the castle of

Caermarthen, and another castle belonging to the

son of Uchtryd/

1145. The ensuing year died 9 Sulien, *son of'Ryth-

march, son to St. Padarn, adopted son of the church,

and afterwards an especial teacher, a man whose

science was mature, a speaker in behalf of his nation,

a pleader among arbitrators, the peace-maker of

several nations, the ornament of ecclesiastical and

civil decisions, on b the tenth day of the calends of

October/ after undergoing salutary penance in his

consecrated body, and taldng the communion of the

a/11 and conquered the castle of Caermarthen ; and

the castle of the son of Uchtryd was built.

b' 12 the twelfth day of the calends of the month of

November,

D.
daly, B.

Sulgenius, C.

10/ kyuiroded6r hedychaOl, B.
11 D.
12 a
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Crist ac oleO ac aghenn. Ac yna y llas Meuruc uab

MadaOc uab Ridit * yr hOnn aelwit Meuruc Tybodyat

tròy vrat y gan eu wyr e hun/ Ac yna y llas

Maredud uab MadaOc uab Idnerth y gan Hu o Mor-

tymer. 2 [Yn] y vlOydyn lionno y goresgynnaOd Cadell

uab Grufud gastell DinOeileir jt hOnn a wnathoed

Gilbert iarll. a Ychydic wedy hynny y goruu ef a

Howel ab Owein 3 [gastell] Gaor Vyrdin drOy gadarn
1 ymrysson wedy ' llad llawer oe gelyn yon abrathu

ereilL Ychydic dydyeu wedy hynny y doeth yn

deissyfyt diruaOr luossogrOyd or Ffreinc ar Ffiemisseit

y ymlad ar castell. Ac yn dywyssogyon yn y blaen

meibon Geralt ystiwert, a Gwilirn ab Aed ; a phan

welas Meredud uab Gruffud y 3 [gOr] y gorchymyn-

nassit G udunt gadOryaeth y castell ae amdifyn y
elynyon yn dyuot mor deissyfyt a hynny gyrru

callon yny gOyr aoruc ae hannoc y ymlad, a bot yn
drech gantaO y vryt noe oet. Kanys kyn bei bychan

y oet eissoes yd oed gantaO weithret marchaOc ac yn
angrynedic dywyssaOc yn annoc y wyr y ymlad, ac

yn b kyrchu e hun y elynyon yn arueu/ A phan

a/ 7 A chastell Caer Výrdýn drwÿ Howel ap Oweýn
ar gwýr a oed ýngarchar gýt ac ef. Ac odýna doeth

Cadell a vrod)fr Moredud a Rýs ý gastell Llan

Ystiphan ac ýmlad ýn gadarn ac wÿnt a 8 ac y
rodassant eu heneidyeu yr karcharoryon a odynt yno,

ychydic wedy hynny ygoresgynnawd Kadell ay vrodyr

Maredud a Rys kastell Llan Ystyffant

1)7 9 trychu e hun y elynyon ac arueu.

v Not in C. D.

3 C.

4/ amrysson, B.
5 B. góyr, A.
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Body oí' Christ, and extreme unction. And tben

Meurug, son of Madog, son of Rhirid, l who was called

Meurug Tybodiad, was killed through the treachery of

his own men/ And then Maredudd, son of Madog,

son of Idnerth, was killed by Hugh de Mortimer. In

that year Cadell, son of Gruffudd, reduced the castle

of Dinweileir, which had been erected by earl Gil-

bert. aA little while afterwards, he and Howel, son

of Owain, overcame 3 the castle of' Caermarthen in a

severe struggle, after' killing many of their enemies,

and wounding others. A few days after that, an

immense multitude of the French and Flemings carne

suddenly to attack the castle ; and their commanders

to lead them were the sons of Gerald the steward,

and William, son of Aed. When Maredudd, son of

Gruffudd, the man to whom was assigned the cus-

tody of the castle and its defence, saw his enemies

coming so suddenly, he encouraged the men, and

urged them to fìght, his mind being superior to

his age ; for though he was young of age, neverthe-

less, he had the achievement of a lcnight, and as

an undaunted leader, he incited his men to fight, and
b himself assaulted his enemies in arms/ And when

a'
7 and the castle of Caermarthen. by the aid of

Howel, son of Owain, and the men who were in

prison with him. And frorn thence Cadell and his

brothers Maredudd and Rhys went to the castle of

Llanstephan and fought fiercely with them, 8 and
gave their lives to the prisoners who were ther©. A
little after that Cadell, and his brothers Maredudd
and Rhys, conquered the castle of Llanstephan,

b/ 9 himself mangled his enemies with arms.

tì idaO, B.
\

8 C.
7 D.

\ » B.
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welas y elynyon bychanet oed y nifer yn amcliffyn o

vy6n y castell drychafael yscolyon òrth y muroed ! [o

pop parth] aOnaethant. Ac ynteu aodefaOd y elyn-

yon y yskynnu tu ar bylcheu. Ac yn dilesc ef ae

wyr a ymchoelassant yr yscolyon yny syrthaOd y
gelynyon yny claOd gan yrru fFo ar yrei ereill, ac

adaO lliaOs o nadunt yn veirO ; ar hynn a dangosses

idaO y detwyd dyghetuen rac llaO ar gaffel daOn o

honaO ar wledychu yny Deheu. Kanys goruu ac ef

yn vab ar laOer owyr profedic yn ymladeu. Ac ynteu

ac ychydic o nerth y gyt ac ef. Yn diwed y vlOyd-

yn honno y bu uarO Run uab Owein yn was ieuanc

clotuorussaf o genedyl y Brytanyeit, yr hOn a 2 uag-

yssei uoned yrieni yn arderchaOc. Kanys tec oed o

ffuruf a drych, a hynaOs o ymadrodyon, a huaOdyr

wrth baOb. Rac welaOdyr yn rodyon. Vfud ymplith

y dylOyth. Balch ymplith y estronyon, a therOyn garO

urth y elynyon. Digrif Orth y gyfeillon ; hir y dyat

;

gOynn y liO. Pengrych melyn y wallt ; hir y Oyneb.
3 Goleisson y lygeit llydanyon a llawenyon. MynOgyl

hir praff. DOy vronn lydan. Ystlys hir. MordOydyd
praffyon. Eskeired hiryon ; ac oduch y draet yn
veinon. Traed 4 hiryon a byssed unyaOn oed idaO. A
phan doeth y chOedyl y irat agheu ef at y dat Owein

ef a godet ac a dristaaOd yn gymeint ac na allei

dim y hyfrytau ef na thegOch teyrnas na digrifOch,

na chlaear didanOch gOyr da nac edrychedigaeth

maOrweirthogyon betheu mamyn DuO rac welaòdyr

pob peth a clrugaraaOd oe arueredic defaOt a drug-

arhaaOd Orth genedyl y Brytanyeit rac y cholli megys

llog heb 5 lywyaOdyr arnei l [ac] agedwis udunt

Owein yn tywyssaOc arnunt. Kanys kyn kyrchassei

anniodefedic dristit vedOl y tywyssaOc, eissoes ef ae

1 Bt
3 rudleissyon, C.

2 vagassei, B.
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his enemies observed how small was the number

within defending the castle, they raised ladders against

the walls l on every side/ He suffered his enemies

to ascend towards the embrasures, and then he and

his men energetically pushed back the ladders, so that

the foes fell into the ditch, putting the others to

fìight, many being left dead. In this was demonstrated

his happy destiny in future of possessing merit for

reigning in the South ; for he, though a youth, over-

came many tried men in combats, having with him

only a small force. In the end of that year died

Rhun, son of Owain, being the most praiseworthy

young man of the British nation, whom his noble

parents had honourably reared. For he was fair of

form and aspect, kind in conversation, and aífable to

all ; seen foremost in gifts ; courteous among his fa-

mily ; high bearing among strangers, and íìerce towards

his enemies ; entertaining to his friends ; tall of stature,

and fair of complexion, with curly yellow hair, long

countenance; with eyes somewhat blue, full and play-

ful ; he had a long and thick neck, broad breast,

long waist, large thighs, long legs, which were slender

above his feet ; his feet were long, and his toes were
straight. When the report of his lamentable death

came to his father Owain, he was afflicted and de-

jected so much, that nothing could cheer him, neither

the splendour of a kingdom, nor amusement, nor the

sprightly converse of good men, nor the exhibition

of valuable things ; but God, Who foreseeth all things

in His accustomed manner, commiserated the British

nation, les't it should perish like a ship without a

pilot, and preserved Owain as a prince over it. For
before insufferable sorrow had affected the mind of

4 hirueinyon, C I
5 lywyaOr, B.
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drychafaòd, deissyfyt lewenyd drOy racweledigaeth DuO.

Kanys yd oed neb un gastell a elwit YrOydgruc y
buessit yn vynych yn ymlad ac ef heb dygyaO. A
phan doeth gOyr da Owein ae deulu y ymlad ac ef

ny allaOd nac anyan y lle nae gedernit ymOrthlad ac

Oynt yny losget y castell ac yny diífeithOyt, gOedy

llad rei or kastellwyr a l dala ereill ae carcharu.

A phan gigleu Owein yn tywyssaOc ni hynny y
gellygOyt ef y gan bob dolur a phob medOl cOyn-

uanus ac y doeth yn rymus 2 [yn] yr ansaOd 8 a oed

arnaO gynt.

mcxlvi. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb 2
[y] daeth Lowys

urenhin Freinc ac amheraOdyr yr Almaen 2
[y] gyt

ac ef a diruaOr 4 luossogrOyd o ieirll a barOneit a

thywyssogyon gyt ac Oynt a chroes y Gaerussalem.
a 2 [Yn] y vlOydyn honno y kyffroes Cadell ab

Gruífud ae urodyr 2 [nyt amgen] Maredud a Bys. A
GOilim ab Geralt ae urodyr gyt ac Oynt lu amben
castell GOiss. A gOedy annobeithaO o nadunt yn y
nerthoed e hunein, galO Howel ab Owein a orugant

yn borth udunt. Kanys gobeithaO ydoedynt oe

deOrleO luossogrOyd ef parottaf y ymladeu ae doeíhaf

a ' 5 Yn vlwidýn ýd aeth Cadell ap Grufud a
vrodr Moredud a Bs am ben castell Wis ; ac

anvon ýn ol Howel ap Owein n borth ýdunt. A
gwed klwet o Willam vap Geralt a vrodýr hnnÿ,
anvon wahawd Howel a orugant o barthret ÿ
brenhin ac adaw llawer o da idav ýr dývot ýn borth

ÿdunt, ac ýntev adoeth ac a ýmdiífnnawt castell

oÿ nerth ef.

1 daly, B. 8 yd, B.
2 B.
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the prince, he was restored to sudden joy, through

the providence of God. There was a certain castle

called Gwyddgrug, which had been frequentiy attacked,

without its falling ; and when the liege men of Owain

and his family came to fight against it, neither the

nature of the place nor its strength could resist them,

till the castle was burned and destroyed, after killing

some of the garrison, and taking others, and putting

them in prison. And when Owain, our prince, heard

of that, he became relieved from all pain, and from

every sorrowing tliought, and recovered his accustomed

energy.

1146. The ensuing year, Louis, king of France, and

the emperor of Germany, accompanied by an immense

multitude of earls and barons and princes, took the

cross and proceeded to Jerusalem. a In that same

year, Cadell, son of Gruffudd, and his brothers, namely,

Maredudd and Rhys, and William, son of Gerald, and

his brothers with them, raised an army against the

castle of Gwys. And after desparing of their own
strength, they called Howel, son of Owain, to their

aid ; for they trusted from his courageous forces, who
was the readiest in conflicts, and the wisest in council,

a/5 J3uring the year Cadelî, son of Gruffudd, and

iiis brothers Maredudd and Rlrys, went against the

castle of Gwys ; and sent for Howel, son of Owain,

to their assistance. And when William, son of

Gerald, and his brothers, heard that, they sent to

invite Howel on the part of the king, promising him

much property if he came to their aid, and he came

and defended the castle with his own force.

luoessyd, B. * D.
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gyghor gaffel o nadunt y uudugolyaetli. A Howel
megys ydoed chOannaOc yn wastat y glot agogonyant

a beris kynullaO llu * [agOedy kynullaO y llu] gleúaf

apharottaf yn enryded y harglOyd ; kymryt hynt

aoruc tu ar dywededic gastell 2
[GOis]. A gOedy y

aruoll yn enrydedus or 3 dyOededigyon uarOneit yno

pebyllyaO aOnaeth. A holl negesseu y ryfel aOneit oe

gygor ef ae dechymmic. Ac uelly 4 yd oed' baOb or

aoed yno y oruchel ogonyant a buclugolyaeth drOy

oruot ar y castell oe gyghor ef gan diruaOr ymrysson

ac ymlad. Ac odyno yd ymchoelaOd Howel yn uud-

ugaOl drachefyn ;' ny bu bell gOedy hynny yn y bu

teruysc y rOg Howel a Chynan veibon Owein a

Chatwaladyr * [y eOythyr]. Ac odyna ydeuth Howel
or neilltu, a Chynan or tu arall hyt ym Meironnyd
1 ae galO a Onaethant y laO gOyr y wlat agilyassant y
noduaeu eglOysseu gan gadO ac Oynt y 5 noduaeu ac

enryded yr eglOys. Ac odyna kyweiryaó eu bydin

awnaethant tu a Chynuael castell Cadwaladyr, yr

hOnn awnathoed Ratwaladyr kynno hynny yny lle yd
oed Moruran abat y ty GOyn yn ystiOert yr hOnn a

Orthodes rodi y Orogaeth udunt
;
kyt ysprofit weitheu

drOy 6 arOydon vegythyeu, gOeitheu ereill drOy an-

neiryf 7 anregyon a ' rodyon agynigyit idaO. Kanys
gOell oed gantaO ]

[y] uarO yn aduOyn no dOyn y
vuched yn dOyllodrus. A phan welas Howel a Chynan

hynny dOyn kyrch kynhyruus yr kastell aOnaethant,

ac ennill a orugant y dreis. Ac o vreid y diegis

8 ceitweit y castell drOy nerth y kyfeillon wedy llad

rei oe kedymdeithon, a brathu ereill. Yny vlOydyn

honno y bu uarO Eobert iarll uab Henri 2 [vrenhin]

gOr agynhalassei ryfel ynerbyn Esteuyn vrenhin

1 B.
I

3 dywededic, B.
2 C. I

v
y doeth, B.
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that they sliould obtain the victory. And Howel, as

he was always ambitious of fame and glory, caused

to be assembled an army, ' and after assembling an

army/ the bravest and most prepared in honour of

his lord, he marched toward the said castle 2 of Gwys ;'

and after being honourably received there by the

before mentioned barons, he encamped ; and all the

concerns of the war were executed from his counsel

and design. In that manner every body there aspired

to supreme glory and victory by overcoming the

castle, through his advice, with extreme emulation

and fighting. And from thence Howel returned back

victorious/ It was not long afterwards before there

was a commotion between Howel and Cynan, sons of

Owain, and Cadwalader ! their uncle ;' and then Howel
on one side, and Cynan on the other side, proceeded

into Meirionydd, and called out the men of the

country who had retired to the sanctuaries of the

churches, preserving the sanctuaries and honour of the

church. From thence they directed their force towards

Cynvael, the castle of Cadwalader, which Cadwalader

had formerly erected, in the place where Morvran,

abbot of Whitland, was steward, who refused to do

homage to them, though he was sometimes tried by
severe threatenings, at other times by numberless pre-

sents and gifts offered to him ; for he deemed it better

to die reputably than to lead his life dishonourably.

When Howel and Cynan found that, they made a

violent attack upon the castle, and gained it by force
;

and hardly did the defenders of the castle escape

through the aid of their friends, after some of their

companions were ki]led, and others wounded. In that

year died Robert, son of 2 king Henry, the man who
had maintained a war against Stephen for twelve

5 nadyeu, B. " o, B.
6 aruon, B. |

8 keit6at, B.
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deudeg inlyned kyn no hynny. ] [Yn] y vlOydyn

honno y bu varu Gilbert iarll
2[vab Gilbert arall.]

mcxlvii. Y vl0ydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Vchtrut

escob Llan Daf gOr maOr y volyant ac amdiffynnOr

yr eglOysseu. gòrthOynebOr y elynyon yny ber-

feith heneint. Ac yny ol ynteu y bu escob a Nicol

uab GOrgant [escob]. Yny vlOydyn honno y bu

uarO Bernart escob MynyO yny dryded vlOydyn ardec

ar hugeint oe escobaOt gOr enryfed y 4 volyant a

dyOaOlder a' santeidrOyd oed, wedy diruaOryon lafur-

yeu ar vov a thir, Orth beri y eglOys VynyO y hen

rydit. Ac yny ol ynteu y dynessaaOd yn escob

Dauyd uab Geralt archdiagaOn KeredigyaOn. Yny
vlOydyn honno y bu uarû Robert escob Henford gOr
1 [a] oed herOyd yn barnOryaeth ni grefydys achyflaOn

oweithredoed cardodeu a hegar borthOr y tlodyon, ac

arbennic degOch yr eglOysseu yn gyflaOn o dydyeu da

hyt na lygrit cadeir 5 yr ueint ' breiat hOnnO o anheilOg

erlynyaOdyr. Yna yd urdOyt Gilbert abat Kaer LoyO

yn escob yn Henford. Yn y vlOydyn honno y bu

uaOr uarOoìyaeth yn ^ynys Prydein/

MCXLViíI. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb ydadeilaOd Owein

uab Grufud ab Kynan gastell yn Ial.
] [Yn] y

vlOydyn honno yd adeilaOd Kadwaladyr uab Grufud

gastell s [yn] Llan Rystut o gObyl ac y rodes y rann

ef 6 y GeredigyaOn 7 a ChadOgaOn y vab. Ygkylch

diwed y vlwydyn honno yd adeilaOd MadaOc uab

Maredud gastell Croes Hyswallt, ac yrodes 8 GyfeilaOc

y Owein a Meuruc veibyon Grufud ab Maredud ' y
nyeint.

a/ ° Gmre.

1 B. í
v volyanr6yd a dOyOaOl y, B.

' C. v y veint, B.
8 Kadwgawn, C.
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years previously. In tliat same year died Gilbert,

2 son of another Gilbert/

1147. The ensuing year clied Uchtryd, bishop of

Llandaf, a man of high praise, tlie defender of the

churches, and the opposer of his enemies, in the ful-

ness of age. And after him came bishop 3 Nichol, son

of l bisliop Gwrgant. In that year Bernard, bishop of

Menevia, died, in the thirty-third year of his episco-

pacy,—a man of extraordinary praise and piety and

holiness,—after extreme exertions, upon sea and land,

towards procuring for the church of Menevia its an-

cient liberty. Ancl after him David, son of Gerald,

archcleacon of Ceredigion, succeeded as bishop. In

that year died Eobert, bishop of Hereforcl ; a man
who was, according to our judgment, pious arid

abounding in works of charity, and the kind feeder of

the poor, and the especial ornament of the churches,

—

full of good clays, so that the chair of such a prelate

was not polluted by an unworthy persecutor, Then

Gilbert, abbot of Gloucester, was ordained bishop of

Iíereford. In the same year there was a great mor-

tality in a the isle of Britain/

1148. The ensuing year, Owain, scn of GrufFudd,

son of Cynan, built a castle in Yale. In that same

year, Cadwalader, son of GrufFudd, constructecl a castle

at Llarirhystud entirely, and gave his share of Cered-

igion to his son Cadwgan. About the close of that

year, Madog, son of Maredudd, built the castle of Os-

westry, and gave Cyveiliog to his nephews, Owain and

Meurug, the sons of Grufíudd, son of Maredudd.

* 9 Wales.

6 o, B. I). |
«' Not in D.

7
y, B. C.D. | » V.
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MCXLIX. Y vlòydyn rac Oyneb ydatgyweiraOd Cadell

ab GrufFud ! gastell Caer Vyrdyn yr tegOch a che-

dernit 2 y deyrnas, ac y diffeithaOd 7 Kedweli. Yny
ulOydyn honno y a carcharaOd Owein vrenhin GOyned

Gynan y uab/ Yny ulOydyn honno y delis Howel
uab Owein 3 Gatuan uaV Kadwaladyr y h gefynderO

ac yd achubaOd y tir ae gastell. Ny bu bell wedy
hynny yny doeth meibon Gruffud uab Eys 4 [nyt

amgen], Cadell a Maredud a Rys a llu gantunt y
GerecligyaOn ae gorescyn hyt yn Aeron. Yny ulOydyn

honno y darparaOd MadaOc uab Mareclud vrenhin

Powys drOy nerth RandOlf iarll Kaer Lleon kyuodi

jn erbyn Owein GOyned. A gOedy llad 4
[y] pobyl y

ganhorthOywyr 5 [yn Konsyllt] ef yd ymchoelaOd y rei

eraill y kefyneu y ffo.

mcl. Deg mlyned a deugein a chant a mil oed oet

Crist c pan duc Cadell a Maredud a Rys veibon

Gruffud ab Rys GeredigyaOn oll y gan' Howel ab

Owein eithyr un castell aoed yn Penn GOern ynLlan

Vihagel. A gOedy hynny y goreskynnassant gastell

Llan Rustut o hir ymlad ac ef. A gOedy hynny y
cauas HoOel uab Owein y castell hOnnO y dreis ac y
llosges

G [wedy llad y castellyr] oll. Ny bu hayach

a/ 7 carcharOyt Ywein vrenhin GOyned a Chynan y
vab.

b 8 ewythyr
c/ 9 Cadell, Moredud, a Rýs, meibion Grufud aganat-

assant Keredigion

v Not in D. E.

v Not in JD.

*B.
5 B. C. D.
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1149. Tlie ensuing year, Caclell, son of Gruffudd,

repaired the castle of Caermarthen, for the ornament

and strength of liis kingdom ; and ravaged Cydweli.

In that year, » Owain, king of Gwynedd, imprisoned

Cynan, his son/ In the same year, Howel, son ot

Owain, captured his b cousin, Cadvan, son of Cad-

walader, and seized his land and castle. It was not

long afterwards before the sons of GruíTudd, son of

Rhys, 4 to wit/ Cadell, and Maredudd, and Rhys, came

with an army into Ceredigion, and subdued it as far

as Aeron. In the same year, Madog, son of Mared-

udd, king of Powys, through the assistance of Ran-

dulf, earl of Caerleon, prepared to rise against Owain
Gwynedd ; and after the people of his auxiliaries had

been slain 5 at Consyllt/ the others turned their backs

to flee.

1150. One thousand one hundred and fìfty was the

year of Christ, c when Cadell and Maredudd and

Rhys, the sons of GruíFudd, son of Ehys, took the

whole of Ceredigion from ' Howel, son of Owain,

except one castle that was at Pengwern in Llanvi-

hangel. And after that they conquered the castle of

Llanrhystud, after long fìghting with it. And sub-

sequently Howel, son of Owain, obtained that castle

by force, and burned it,
G after killing the garrison

wholly. It was but a short time after that when

a/ 7 Owain, king of Gwynedd, and Cynan, his son,

were imprisoned.

b 8 uncle

c/ 9 Cadell, Maredudd, and Rhys, sons of Gruífudd,

granted Ceredigion to

c b.c. i
8 c.

7 B. I
9 D.
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wedy hynny ! [hyt] pan atgyweiraOd Cadell a Maredud
2 [a Rys] veibon Gruffud ab Rys gastell Ystrat Meuruc.

A gOedy hynny yd edewit Cadell uab Gruffud yn
lletuarO wcdy y yssigaO yn greulawn o rei o wyr
Dinbych ac ef yn hela. Ac ychydic wedy hynny

gOedy kynnullaO o Varedud a Rys veibon Gruffud

ab Rys y kedermt ac yn gyfun y kyrchassant Whyr
ac ymlad aOnaethant a chastell Aber LlychOr ae losgi

adiffeithaO y wlat. Yn y vlOydyn honno yd atgyOeir-

assant Oy 3
oll deu gastell 4 DinOeleir ac yd atgyweir-

yaOd Howel ab Owein gastell l [vab] HOmffre yn

nyffryn ClettOr.

MCLI. Yn y vlOydyn rac Oyneb 2 [blwydyn o oed

Krist dec a deugein a chant a mil] yd yspeilaOd

Owein 5 GOyned a Guneda uab KadwallaOn y nei uab y
vraOt oe lygeit 2 [ae geilleu]/ Yn y vlOydyn honno

y lladaOd 6 Llywelyn ab ' MadaOc ab Maredud Ystefyn

uab Baldwin. Yn y vlOydyn honno y gOrthladyr
7 [Catwaladyr] o ynys Von, 8 [ýgan Owein ÿ vraut]

ac y bu uarO 9 Simon archdiagon 10 KeueilaOc gOr maOr

y enryded ae deirygdaOt.

MCLII. Yn y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y kyweiraOd ~Ma-

reducl a Rys ueibon Gruffud uab Rys u
[y bydinoed]

y Penwedic. Ac ymlad aOnaethant a chastell Howel

ae h dorri. Ny bu uaOr gOedy hynny yny gyrchaòd

a/ 12 Cuneda ý nei, a Chatwallawn ÿ vraut o lygeit

a geillie rac bot etived 5
Tdunt.

b 13 darestOg

'2?.

2 a
3 yll, B.
* Dinevwr, C. E.

5 ap Grufud, C.
6 Not in D.
7 B. C. D.
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Cadell and Maredudd 2 and Rhys/ sons of Gruffudd,

son of Rhys, repaired tlie castle of Ystrad Meurug.

Ànd subsequently Cadell, son of Gruffudd, was left

half dead, having been cruelly bruised by some of tlie

men of Tenby, whilst he was hunting. A little after

that, Maredudd and Rhys, the sons of GruíFudd, son

of Rhys, having collected their strength, conjointly

entered Gower, and fought against the castle of Aber-

llychwr, burning it, and devastating the country. In

the same year, both of them repaired the castle

of Dinweileir ; and Howel, son of Owain, repaired

the castle of l the son of ' Humfrey in the vale of

Calettwr.

1151. In the ensuing year, 2 the year of Christ one

thousand one hundred and íifty/ Owain 5 Gwynedd
deprived a his nephew Cunedda, the son of his brother

Cadwallon, of his eyes ! and testicles/ ' In that year,
6 Llywelyn, son of ' Madog, son of Maredudd, killed

Stephen, son of Baldwin. In the same year, 7 Cad-

walader was expelled from the isle of Mona 8 by Owain
his brother;' and 9 Simon, archdeacon of 10 Cyveiliog,

a man of great reputation and worth, died.

1152. The ensuing year, Maredudd and Rhys, sons

of Gruffudd, son of Rhys, led n their forces ' to Pen-

wedig, and fought against the castle of Howel, and
b demolished it. There was not much time after-

a/ 12 his nephew Cunedda, and Cadwallon his brother,

of their eyes and testicles lest they should have an

heir.

b 13 subdued

a C.D.
Symcon, B. D. Einion, E.

10 Iíelnnawc, D. E.

11 B. C.
12 D.
13 B.
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ueibon Rys gastell Dinbych ; a tlirOy urat nos wedy
torri y * porth y goreskynnassant y castell, ac y
dodassant eí ygkadOryaeth Gòilim ab Geralt ; a

gOedy daruot hynny y diffeithaOd Rys uab Gruii'ml

adiruaOr lu gyt ac ef gastell Ystrat Kyngen. A mis

Mei wedy hynny y kyrchaOd Maredud a Rys veibon

Gruffud y gyt y castell
2Aberuyn, a gOedy llad y cas-

tellwyr a llosgi y castell diruaOr anreith ac anneiryf

a oludoed adugant gantunt ; odyno eilOeith y diff-

eithaOd Rys GefeilaOc drwy uudugolyaeth. 3 [Yn] y
vlOydyn honno y bu uarO Davyd uab y Moel COlOm

brenhin Prydein. 3 [Yn] y vlOydyn honno y doeth

Henri tywyssaOc y Loegyr 4 [a y gOledychaOd holl

Loegyr]. Y vlOydyn honno y bu uarO RandOlf iarll

Kaer Llion. 3 [Yn] y vlOydyn honno ydaeth Cadell

uab Gruffud y bererindaOt, ac yd edewis y holl

uedyant ae allu ygkatOryaeth Maredud a Rys y
vrodyr yny delei ef.

MCLiil. 5 [Blwydyn wedy hynny] y ulOydyn honno y
bu uarO Ystefyn urenhin y gOr a 6 gynhelaOd urenhin-

yaeth Loegyr y dreis yn ol Henri uab GOilim bastard.

A gOedy hOnnO y doeth Henri uab yr amherodres

y Loegyr ac y 7 kynhalyaOd holl Loeger. 3 [Yn] y
ulOydyn honno y bu Oarw 8 Griffri ab GOynn.

MCLiv. Y vlOydyn rac wyneb y bu uarO Maredud

uab Gruffud ab Rys brenhin KeredigiaOn ac Ystrat

TyOi a Dyfet yn y bumet ulOydyn arhugeint oe oet

gOr a oed diruaOr y drugared Orth dlodyon, ac ard-

a 9 o luoed

1 pyrth, B.
2 Aber avyn, B. D. Aber

auyn, C.

lì.

4 B.C.
5 a
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wards before the sons of Rhys attacked the castle

of Tenby, and by a night plot, after breaking the

gate, they got possession of the castle, and delivered

it into the custody of William, son of Gerald. And
when that was accomplished, Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

with an immense liost, laid waste the castle of

Ystrad Cyngen. And the month of May following,

Maredudd and Bhys, sons of Gruífudd, jointly

attacked the castle of 2 Aberavan, and after killing

the garrison and burning the castle, they brought

from thence immense spoil and innumerable a riches.

A second time Rhys victoriously ravaged Cyveiliog,
3 In that same year died David, son of Malcolm,

king of Prydyn. 3 In that year prince Henry arrived

in England, 4 and reigned over all England/ That

year Randulf, earl of Caerleon, died. 3 In that year

Cadell, son of Gruffudd, went on a pilgrimage, and

left all his possessions and power in the keeping

of his brothers, Maredudd and Rhys, until he should

return.

1153. 5 A year after that/ that same year, king

Stephen died,—the man who held the kingdom of

England through usurpation, after Henry, the son of

William the Bastard. And after him Henry, the son

of the empress, came into England, and possessed the

whole of England. 3 In that year 8
Griífri, son of

Gwyn, died.

1154. The ensuing year, Maredudd, son of GrufTudd,

son of Rhys, the king of Ceredigion and the Vale of

Tywi and Dyved, died, in the twenty-flfth year of

his age,—a man who was extremely compassionate to

a 9 forces

6 gynhelis, B.
j

8 Grufud, C. B.
7 kynhelis, B. \ ° B.
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ercbaOc y gedernit Orth y elynyon achyfoethaOc ] y
gyfyaOnder. L> [Yn] y ulOydyn lionno y bu uarO GeHrei

escob Llan Daf ar offeren 3 [ac y bu varw Roger]

iarll Henford.

mclv. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb pan gigleu Rys uab

Gruffud uot Owein GOyned y ewythyr yn dyuot a

l]u gàntaû y GeredigyaOn yn dilesc y kynnullaOd

ynteu lu ac y doeth hyt yn Aber Dyíì ; ac yno y
gorffOyssaOd ar uedyr ymlad arodi brOydyr y Owein

GOyned ae lu. Ac ny bu bell wedy hynny 2 [hytt] pan

wnaeth yno gastell. 2 [Yn] y ulOydyn honno y gOnaeth

MadaOc uab Maredud arglOyd Powys gastell Ygkaer

EinaOn yn ymyl Kymer. Yn y ulOydyn honno y
diegis Meuruc 4 uab Gruffud nei yr dywededic UadaOc'

oe garchar. Ny bu bell wedy hynny yny gyssegrwyt

eglOys Veir Ymeiuot. 2 [Yn] y ulOydyn honno y bu

uarw Terdeilach vrenhin Conach.

MCLVI. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y duc Henri uab yr

amherotres vren]iin Lloegyr, Oyr oed hOnnO y Henri

uab GOilim bastard diruaOr lu hyt ymaestir Kaer

Lleon aruedyr darestOg idaO holl Wyned ; ac yno
5 pebyllyaO a Onaeth/ Ac yna gOedy galw 2

[o] Owein
tywyssaOc GOyned attaO, y ueibon ae fi nerth ae lu '

ae allu,
7 pebyllyaO aoruc yndinas Basin 8 y diruaOr

lu 2
[y] gyt ac ef. Ac yno gossot oet brOydyr ar

brenhin awnaeth. Apheri drychafel clodyeu aruedyr

rodi kat ar uaes y brenhin. AgOedy clybot or brenhin

hynny rannu y lu a oruc. ac anuon ieirll a 2
[llaOer

ac anneiryf o] barOneit gyt a chadarn luossogrOyd o lu

aruaOc ar hyt y traeth tu ar lle ydoed Owein ; ar

brenhin e hun yn diergrynedic ac aruaOc vydinoed

1
o, B. I

3 C. D. a Eosser, B.
2 B. v nei Madcc. D.
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tlie poor, and of noble prowess against his enemies,

and rich in righteousness. 2 In that year died Jeffrey,

bisliop of Llandaf, at mass, 3 and died Roger/ earl of

Hereford.

1155. The ensuing year, when Rhys, son of Gruf-

fudd, understood that his uncle, Owain Gwynedd, was

leading an army into Ceredigion, he also collected an

army without delay, and came as far as Aberdovey

;

and there he rested, with the intention of fíghting

and giving battle to Owain Gwynedd and his army.

And it was not long afterwards before he made a

castle there. 2 In that year, Madog, son of Maredudd,

lord of Powys, made a castle at Caereinion, in the

vicinity of Cymmer. In that year, Meurug, son of

Gruffudd, nephew to the said Madog, escaped from

]iis prison. It was not long after that before the

church of St. Mary was consecrated at Meivod. 2 In

that same year Terdeilach, king of Conach, died.

1156. The ensuing year, Henry, son of the ejn-

press, king of England, who was grandson of Henry,

son of William the Bastard, brought an immense army
into the champaign land of Caerleon, with the design

of subjecting all Gwynedd to himself ; and there he

encamped. And then after Owain, prince of Gwynedd,

had called to him his sons and his strength and his

army and his power, he encamped at Basingwerk,

having witli him an immense host. And there he

íìxed an appointment for battle with the king, causing

dykes to be raised, witli the design of fìghting a

pitched battle with the king. When the king heard

of that, he divided his army, and sent earls, 2 many
and innumerable ' barons, with a powerful number
of armed troops along the strand towards the place

where Owain was. And the king himself undauntedly,

à/ gossot pebylleu aoruc, B. 7 pe pebyllu, B.
G ' nerthoed, B. I

ö
a, B.
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parottaf y ymlad gyt ac ef a gyrchassant drOy y
coet ] [aelwit Koet Rennadlaoc] aoed y rygtunt »r

lle yd oed Owein ae gyferbynyeit aoruc 2 Dauyd a

Chynan' veibon Owein yny coet ynyal, a rodi brOyd-

yr chOerOdost yr brenbin. A gûedy llad llawer 3 oe

wyr' breid y diegis yr maestir 4 [dracheven]. A
phan gigleu Owein bot y brenhin yn dyuot idaO

or tu dra 5 egefyn a gOelet o honaO y ieirll or tu

arall yn dynessau adiruaOr lu 6 aruaOc gantunt' adaO

y lle a oruc, a chilyaO aoruc hyt y lle a 7 elwir

Kil Owein. Ac yna kynullaO aoruc y brenhin y lu

ygyt 4 [amynet hyt yn Rudlan] 8 yn greulaOn/ Ac
yna y pebyllyaOd Owein yn Tal LlOyn a Pina. Ac
odyno yd argywedei ef yr brenhin dyd a nos. h A
MadaOc uab Maredud arglOyd Powys a c dewissaOd

y le y bebyllyaO rOg' llu y brenhin a llu Owein
ual y gallei erbynyeit y kyrcheu kyntaf awnelei

y brenhin. YgkyfrOg hynny y dyblygaOd llyges y
brenhin y Yon. A gOedy adaO yny llogeu y gOyr
9 noethon 4 [diaryf ] ar gOassanaethwyr/ y kyrchaOd

tywyssaOc y llogeu 10 ar penllogwyr 4
[y] gyt ac ef

4 [ar ieuectit adas y ymladeu] d y ynys Von/ ac

a n Pennant ý vessuraO castell.

*>' u Ac odna ÿdaeth Madoc t}rwssauc Pows a

thalm o lu ý brenhin gýt ac ef ar longhev hÿt n
Aber Menei, ac ýno

c' 12 deissyuaOd lle idaO y bebyllu rac

d/ 12 yr ynys ymyOn

2/ Kynan a Dauid, B.
37 oOyr y brenhin, B.

4 B.
5 cheuen, B.
^ gantunt ynn aruaóc, B.
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with armed troops, the most prepared for fìghting,

accompanying him, proceeded through the wood,
1 called tlie Wood of Cennadlog/ that ]ay between

them and the place where Owain was ; and 2 David

and Cynan/ sons of Owain, intercepted them in the

tracldess wood, and fouglit a severe battle with the

king ; who after having many of his men killed,

scarcely escaped into the champaign land 4 again.

And when Owain understood that the king was coming

upon him from behind, and saw the earls from the

other side approaching with an immense armed host,

he left the place and retreated into the place called

Cil Owain. And then the king collected his army
together, 4 and proceeded to Rhuddlan ' 8 in a rage/

Then Owain encamped in front of Llwyn a Pina ; and

from thence he harassed the king day and night.

b And Madog, son of Maredudd, lord of Powys,
c selected his position for encamping between' the

army of the king and the army of Owain, so as to

enable him to meet the fìrst attack made by the

king. In that interval the fleet of the king tacked

towards Mona ; and after leaving in the ships the

naked 4 unarmed men, and the servants/ the com-

mander of the ships, with the head sailors, 4 and the

youths fit for battles/ landed d in the isle of Mona/

a11 Pennant, to measure a castle.

b/ n And then came Madog, prince of Powys, with a

portion of the king's army, in ships to Abermenei
;

and there

c' 12 reqUested a place for him to encamp in front of

* 12 within the isle

7
elóit, B.

8/ Not in B.
9 noeth, B.

10 ü,B.
11 B.
12 B.
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yspeilaú a l wnaethant eglöys Ueir ac eglùya Bedyr
8 [yn Rossyr] a UaOer o eglOysseu ereill, ac am
hynny y gónaeth DuO dial arnunt. Kanys trannoeth

y bu vrOydyr y rygtunt a gOyr Mon. Ac yny
vrOydyr honno y lcilyaOd y Ffreinc lierwyd :i eu

gnofctaedic defaOt gOedy llad llaOer o nadunt a dala

ereill a bodi ereill ; a breid y diegis ychydic o

nadunt yr llogeu wedy llad Henri uab Henri

vrenhin a 4 chanmOyaf holl bennafduryeit y a llogwyr.

A gwedy daruot hynny yd hedychaOd y brenhin ac

Owein ac y kauas Kadwaladyr y gyfoeth drachefyn.

Ac yna yd ymchoelaOd y brenhin y Loegyr. Ac yna

yd b ymchoelaOd Iorwoerth Goch uab Maredud c y
gastell Ial ac y llosges.

mclvii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y llas Morgan ab

Owein 5 [Gwynedd] drOy dOyll y gan Oyr 6 Iuor uab

Meuruc 7 a chyt ac ef y llas y prydyd goreu, a

hOnnO aelwit GOrgan uab Rys/ Ac yna y gwledych-

aOd IorOoerth uab Owein uraOt Morgan dir Kaer

Llion a holl gyfoeth Owein. A gOedy gwneuthur

hedOch o holl tywyssogion Kymry ar brenhin Rys

uab GruíFud ehunan adarparaOd gOneuthur ryfel ac

ef. A d duunaO a wnaeth' holl Deheubarth ae holl

e annOyleit ae holl da gantunt hyt ygcoedyd Ystrat

Tywi. A phan gigleu y brenhin hynny anuon lcenadeu

a 8 0naeth at Rys y uenegi idaO uot yn gryno idaO

a 9 llogeu.

d ' 9 mudaO a oruc

h 9 ymladaOd
e 9 annuieileit

c'J -1

1 orugant, B.

3 y,B.

4 No in D.
5 E. 6ann, B.
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and pillaged tlie chnrch of St. Mary, and the chureh

of St. Peter, 2 in Rhoshir/ and many other churches;

and because of that, God brought vengeance upon

them, for on the following day there was a battle

bctween them and the men of Mona. And in tliat

battle the French, according to their accustomed

manner, retreated, after many of them were killed,

and others taken, and others drowned ; and scarcely

a few of them escaped to the ships, Henry, son of

king Henry, and 4 almost all the chief officers of the

a seamen, having been slain. Wlien that was accom-

plished, the king made peace with Owain ; and

Cadwalader had his territory restored to him ; and

then the kinç returned to Ençdand. Then Iorwertli

the Red, son of Maredudd, b returned c to the castle

of Yale, and burned it.

1157. The ensuing year, Morgan, son of Owain
5 Gwynedd, was ldlled through treachery by the men of
G Ivor, son of Meurug ;

7and along with him was slain

the best poet, who was called Gwrgant, son of Rhys/

Then Iorwerth, son of Owain, the brother of Morgan,

governed the land of Caerleon, and all the territory

of Owain. After peace had been made by all the

Welsh princes with the king, Rhys, son of GruíFudd,

alone prepared to wage war with him. And he cl con-

federated all South Wales and all his e friends, witli

the whole of their property, as far as the woods of tlie

Vale of Tywi. And when the king heard of this, he

sent messengers to Rhys, to inform him that it would

be well for him to repair to the court of the king,

* 9 ships, b 9 fought c 9 with
(1 9 moved e 9 cattle

6 Ioruerth, B. I
8 oruc, B.

v Not in D. E. 9 B.
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vynet y ]ys y brenhin yn gynt noc y clygei Loegyr

a Chymiy a Ffreinc am y benn ae nat oed aeb

eitliyr ef l ehnnan yn 2 ymerbynyeit ar brenhin. A
gOedy mynet yny gyghor ef ae wyrda ef aaeth y lys

y brenhin. Ac yno y goruu arnaO oe anuod hedychu

ar brenhin, 3 dan amot idaò gaffel y Rantref MaOr

a chantref arall or auynhei y brenhin yrodi idaO yn
gyfan heb y wasgaru. Ac ni chynhelis y brenhin

ac ef hynny, namyn rodi dryll o dir 4 [idaO] yg
kyfoeth pob barOn o amryuaelon uarOneit. A chyt

dyallei Rys y
5 dOyll honno' kymryt a 6 Onaeth y ran-

neu liynny ae kynnal yn hedychaOl. Ac ygkyfrOg

liynny kyt dyfryssyei Rosser iarll Clar mynet y
GeredigyaOn ; eissoes nys beidei kyn hedychu Rys
ar brenhin. A gOedy hynny a dydgweith kyn' kalan

Mehevin y doeth y Ystrat Meuruc, a thrannoeth duO

kalan Mehevin 7 yd ystorres y castell hOnnO a chastell

HOmfre, a chastell Aber Dyvi, a chastell Dineir, a

chastell Rystut. YgkyfrOg hynny y duc GOallter Clif-

ford anreith o gyfoeth Rys ab Gruffudd, ac y lladawd
4 [llaOer] oe wyr 8 y wlat nessaf idaO. Kanys ef bioed

kastell Llan ym Dyfri. A gOedy daruot hynny yd

danuones Bys genadeu att y brenhin 9
[y venegi hynny.

Ac ny mynnaOd] y
10 [brenhin] beri iaOn idaO am

hynny. Ac yna yd b ymchoelaOd teulu Rys. H Ac y'

gastell Llan ym Dyfri 4 [ac] y doeth Rys attunt, ac y

a/ 12 ar nldyd o b 12 ymladaOd

1 ehun, B.
2 yin erbyn, B.
3 gann, B.

*B.
67

tOyll hònnO, B.
6 oruc, B.
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before he brought England and Wales and France

about his head ; and that there was none excepting

himself in opposition to the king. After having taken

counsel with his good men, he went to the king's

court, and there he was compelled, against his will, to

make peace with the king, under the stipulation of

receiving the Cantrev Mawr, and such other cantrev

as the king should be pleased to give him, whole and

not scattered. Yet the king did not adhere to this,

but gave 4 him a piece of land in the territories of

each out of several barons. And though Rhys under-

stood that deceit, he accepted those portions, and held

them peaceably. And in that interval, though Roger,

earl of Clare, was intent upon entering Ceredigion,

nevertheless, he dared not, before Rhys had made
peace with the king. Afterwards, a on a certain day

before' the calends of June, he came to Ystrad Meu-

rug, and the day following the calends of June, he

stored that castle, the castle of Humfrey, the castle

of Aberdovey, the castle of Dineir, and the castle of

Rhystud. In the meanwhile Walter CliíFord carried

a booty out of the territory of Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

and killed 4 many of the men of the country nearest to

him ; for the castle of Llanymddyvri was his property.

When that was done, Rhys despatched messengers to

the king 9 to inform him of that ; but the kiug would

not' cause satisfaction to be made to him for this.

Then the family of Rhys b returned; and Ehys joined

them at the castle of Llanymddyvri, and subdued the

a/ 12 on a muggy day of b 12 fought

7 yr, B.
8 or, B.
9 B.C.

10 C.
»' A, B.
12 B.
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goresgynnaOd y castell
;
yna y kyrcha6d Einaín uab

AnaraOt * [nei ap y] braOfc yr arglOyd Rys, ieuanc o

oet a gOraûl o nerth. Ac achaOs gOelet o honaO bot

Rys y ewyfchyr yn ryd or araofc ac o bop 110 ' [or]

a rodassei yr brenhin. Ac o achaOs y uot ynteu yn

dolyryaO kyvarsagedigaeth y briaOt genedyl gan dOyll

ygelynyon. Yna y kyrchaOd am benn castell HOmfrc

ac y lladaOd y marchogyon dewraf a cheitweit y kas-

tell o gObyl. Ac duc holl anreith y castell ae holl

yspeil oll gantaO. Ac yna pan wTelas Rys uab Gruf-

fud na allei ef gadO dim gantaO or a 2 rodassei y
brenhin' idaO namyn yr hynn aennillei oe arneu,

kyrchu a 3 wnaeth am benn y cestyll a darestygasseî

y ieirll ar barOneit yg KeredigyaOn ae llosgi. A gOedy

clybot or brenhin hynny kyrchu Deheubarth a Onaeth

a llu gantaO. aA gOedy mynych Orthynebu o Rys ae

wyr idaO ymchoelud awnaeth y Loegyr/ Ac odyno

yd aeth drOy y mor.

MCLVIII. Y idOydyn rac Oyneb y darestygaOd yr

arglOyd Rys uab Gruffudd y cestyll a 4 wnathoed y
Freinc ar draOs Dyfet ac y llosges !

[0y]. Ygkyfr0g

liynny yd arwedaOd y lu y Gaer Yyrclin ac ymladaOd

ac ef. Ac yna y doeth Reinalt uab Henri urenhin

yny erbyn a chyt ac ef diruaOr luossogrOyd o Freiuc

a Normanyeit a Fflemisseit a Saeson a Chymry. Ac
adaO aoruc Rys y castell achynnullaO y wyr y gyfc

hyt ym mynyd 5 Kefyn Restyr/ Ac G yno y pebyll-

yaOd yg kastell 7 DinOileir. Reinallt iarll
l [a iarll]

a/8 A gwedy rodi o Rys ydaw wystlon ef aym-

cliwelawd y Loegyr.

B.
2 rossoedit, B.
3 oruc, B.

ryònaeth, B.
5 Kyneii Ilychter mein, B. —

a

Rychter, E.
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castle. Then Einon, son of Anarawd, ' nephew, son of

his' brother, to the lord Rhys, who was young of age,

and manly in strength, seeing that his uncle Rhys

was released from the agreement, and from every oath

he had given to the king, also lamenting the subjection

of his own nation, through the deceit of enemies, made

an attack upon the castle of Humfrey, and slew the

bravest knights, and all the garrison of the castle, and

carried away with him the whole booty and spoil of

the castle. And then, when Rhys, son of Gruífudd,

perceived that lie could not preserve any thing of

what the king had given him, except what he could

gain by his arms, he made an attack upon the castles

that had been subdued by the earls and the barons

in Ceredigion, and burned them. And when the king

heard of this, he entered South Wales with an army

;

a and after Rhys and his men had often opposed him,

he returned to England •/ and tlience he proceeded

beyond sea.

1158. The ensuing year, the lord Rhys, son of

Gruffiirdd, subdued and burned the castles which the

French had erected across Dyved. In the meanwhile,

he conducted his army to Caermarthen, and fought

against it ; and thereupon Rheinallt, son of king

Ilenry, came against him, with a vast multitude of

French and Normans and Flemings and English and

Welsh. And Rhys quitted the castle, and assembled

his men together upon the mountain of 5 Cevn Rhestr/

And there encamped at the castle of 7 Dinweleir, earl

Rheinallt, J the earl of ' Bristol, the earl of Clare, two

a/8 and when Rhys had given him pledges, he

returned to England,

6 yna, B.
7 DinefOr, J5. Cornwyllon, E.

C.
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Brustei a iarll Clar a deu iarll ereill, a ChatwaLulyr

uab Gruffud, a HoOel a Chynan veìbon Owein
Gûyned, a diruaOr lu o uarchogyon a phedyt gyt ac

Oynt a heb ueidaO kyrchu y lle ydoed Rys, ymchoelut

adref a l wnaethant yn a llaO segur/ Odyna kynnic

kygreir y Rys a 2 orugant ac ynteu ae kymerth. A
chenattau y wTyr a 8 Onaeth ymchoelut 4

y gOlat.

mclix. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO MadaOc uab

Maredud arglOyd Powys, y gOr a oed diruaOr y
uolyanrwyd yr hOnn a 5 ffuruaOd Duw c o gymmeredic'

tegOch. Ac ae 7 kyflanwaOd o anhybygedic b hyder, ac

ae hadurnaOd oleOder a molyanrOyd vfud a hegar a

hael Orth y tlodyon ; huaOdyr Orth 8
[yr] vfudyon.

GarO ac ymladgar Orth y 9 alon. GOedy gOneuthur

iachOyaOl benyt a chymryt kymmun corff Crist, ac

oleO, ac aghenn, ac Ymeiuot yny lle yd oed y 10 0ylua

yn eglOys TissiliaO sant y cladOyt yn enrydedus. Ni

bu uaOr gOedy hynny yny las LlyOelyn y uab, y gOr

a oed unic obeith y holl wyr Powys. c Ac yna y
delis CadwallaOn uab MadaOc uab Idnerth EinaOn

Clut' y uraOt ac ydanuones ygkarchar Owein GOyned.

Ac Owein ae rodes yr Ffreinc a d thrOy y gedym-

deithon 8 [ae deulu] ' y diegis hyt nos o H WiceO-yn
ryd.

a' 8 Oac laO. b 8 bruder,

c' 12 ^c dalpwýt Cadwallawn ap Madoc ap Idnerth

gan Einaun Clut

d' 12 gýghor wýr a vrodýr maeth

1 orugant, B.
2 Onaethant, B.
3 oruc, B.

4
y6, B.

5 phurueidaòd, B.
c/ ae agkymaredic, B.
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other earls, and Cadwalader, son of Gruffudd, and

Howel and Cynan, with an immense host of cavalry

and infantry ; but not daring to approach the place

where Rhys was, they returned home with a unem-

ployed hands/ After that tliey oífered a truce to

Rhys, which he accepted ; and he permitted his men
to return to their country.

1159. The ensuing year died Madog, son of Mared-

udd, lord of Powys, the man who was of extraordi-

nary celebrity, and whom God had endowed with

acknowledged beauty, and fìlled with unmatched b con-

fìdence, and adorned with bravery and fame ; being

humble and kind, and generous to the poor ; aífable

to the humble ; and terrible and warlike towards

his foes ;—after undergoing salutary penance, and re-

ceiving the communion of the Body of Christ, and

extreme unction ; and at Meivod, where his burial

place was, he was honourably interred. It was but

shortly afterwards that his son Llywelyn was killed,

—

the person who was the only hope of all the men of

Powys. c And then Cadwallon, son of Maclog, son of

Idnerth, seized Einon Clud' his brother, and sent him

to the prison of Owain Gwynedd ; and Owain de-

livered him to the French ; and d by means of his

friends and 8 his family/ ' he escaped by night from
11 Wiciew, and got his liberty.

a' 8 empty handed. b 8 anxiety,

c' 12 And Cadwallon, son of Madog, son of Idnerth,

was seized by Einon Clud
c1

' 12 by the advice of his men and his foster brothers,

kyfla6naGd, B.

B.

GrthOymebedigyon, B.

10 Gydua, B.
11 WecliOm, B.
12 D.

N 2
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mclxi. Trugein mlyned a chant a mil oed oet

Crist pan ' [ny bu dim. Blwydyn wedy hynny] uu

uarw Agliarat gOreic RufFud uab Kynan. 2 [Yn] y
ulùydyn honno y bu uarO Meuruc escob Bangor. Yn
y vlOydyn lionno y goreskynnaOd Howel uab Ieuaf
:J [ap Owain] o dOyll gastell 4 Daualwern YgkeueilaOc.

Ac o achaOs liynny y syrthaOd Owein GOyned yg-

k3rmeint o dolur ac na allei na thegOch teyrnas na

didanOch neb ryO dim arall y arafhau nae dynnu

oe gymeredic lit. Ac eissoes kyt kyrchei anniod-

euedic drístit uedOl Owein 2 [tyOyssaOc] deissyfyt

lewenyd oracweledigaeth DuO ae kyfodes. Kanys yr

un ryO Owein a gyfFroes vn ryw lu y ArOystli hyt

yn Llan Dinan ; a gOedy 5 kafFel diruaOr anreith o

nadunt ymgynnullaO a oruc gOyr ArOystli amgylch

trychan Or y gyt a Howel uab 6 Ieuan y harglOyd

y ymlit yr anreith 7 [hÿt ngordwr Hafren]. A
phan welas Owein y elynyon yndyuot yn deissyfyt,

annoc y wyr y ymlad aoruc, ar gelynyon a ym-
choelassant ar fFo gan y llacl o Owein ae wyr yn

y bu vreid y diegis 8 y traean adref ar íFo. A phan

gyflenwis y llewenyd hOnnO vedOl a Owein, yna yd

ymchoelaOd ar y gyssevin ansaOd wedy y rydhau oe

gymeredeic dristit, ac atgyweiraO y castell a oitic.

mclxii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y dygOydaOd 9 Kaer

OfFa' y gan Owein ab Gruffud ab Owein ab Madatc,
h a Maredud uab Howel/ 2 [Yn] y ulOyd}Tn honno y

a ' 10 a bryt y tyOyssaOc,

bM1 a Moredud a Howel.

ap Madoc i vrawd.

12 ap Moredud a Howel

1 c.

3 E.

* Walwern, C. 1).

5 cael, B.
s Ieuav, B.
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1161. One thousand one hundred and sixty was

the year of Christ, when l nothing happened. A year

after that/ Angharad, the wife of Gruffudd, son of

Cynan, died. 2 In that year, Meurug, bishop of Ban-

gor, died. In the same year, Howel, son of Ieuav,
8 son of Owain/ got possession of the castle of 4 Tav-

alwern in Cyveiliog through treachery ; and on that

account, Owain Gwynedd fell into such grief, that

neither the splendour of a kingdom, nor the con-

solation of any thing else, could assuage or draw
liim from his resentment. And nevertheless, though

insupportable sorrow affected the mind of 2 prince

Owain, a sudden joy from the foreknowledge of God
raised him up. For the same Owain moved an army
into Arwystli, as far as Llandinam ; and after they

had obtained a vast booty, the men of Arwystli

assembled together, being about three hundred men,

under Howel, son of 6 Ieuan, their lord, to pursue

after the booty 7 as far as the bank of the Severn/

And when Owain observed his enemies coming

suddenly on, he incited his men to fìght ; and the

enemies took to flight, and were ldlled by Owain and

his men, so that scarcely a third of them escaped

home. And when that joy had filled the mind a of

Owain/ he returned to hís former state, having been

released from his sorrow ; and he repaired the castle.

1162. The ensuing year, 9 Caer Offa' fell before

Owain, son of Gruffudd, son of Madog, b and Mared-

udd, son of Howel/ 2 In the same year king Henry

a ' 10 and thought of the prince,

b/ u and Maredudd and Howel. 12 son of Maredudd,

and Howel son of Madog, his brother.

7 D 10 B.

*a,B. 11 D
0/ Karrekgoua, B.C.D. E. 1 "JE
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kyffroes Henri vrenhin Lloegyr lu yn erbyn Deheu-

barth. Ac y doeth hyt yin Penn Cadeir. A gOedy

rodi gOystlon o Rys idaO ymchoelut y Loegyr a

wnaeth. Ac yna y llas EinaOn uab AnaraOt yny
1 gOsc y gan Wallter ab Llywarch y Or ehun, ac y llas

CadOgaOn ab Maredud y gan Wallter uab 2 Ridit. Ac
yna y kymerth Rys ab Grufud y Rantref MaOr a

chastell DinefOr. 3 [Yn] y ulOydyn honno y bu uarO

Kediuor uab Daniel archdiagon KeredigyaOn. Ac yna

y bu uarO Henri ab Arthen goruchel athro ar holl

gyffredin yr holl yscolheigon.

mclxiii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb gOedy gOeled o Rys

ab Gruífud nat yttoed y brenhin yn kywira0 4 dim

OrthaO' or a adaOssei, ac na allei ynteu 5 uuduchockau

yn aduOyn kyrchu 6 awnaeth yn wrawl ' am benn

cyfoeth Rosser iarll Clar y gOr y lladyssit EinaOn

uab AnaraOt y nei oe achaOs, a thorri 3 [aoruc] castell

Aber Reidawl, a chastell mab WynyaOn ae llosci, ac

atoresgynn holl GeredigyaOn 7 [ýr eilweith] a myn-

ychu lladuaeu a lloscuaeu ar y Fflemisse, a dOyn

mynych anreitheu y gantunt. A gOedy hynny yd
ymaruolles yr holl Gymry ar ymOrthlad a cheitweit

y Ffreinc a hynny yn gyfun y gyt.

MCLXIV. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y ditfeithaOd Dauyd

uab Owein GOyned Tegigyl, ac y mudaOd y dynyon

ae hanifeileit y gyt ac ef hyt yn dyffryn ClOyt 8 [a

oruc ef or holl wlad eithr dinas Basing y ty a

seiliasai i dad]. A gOedy tebygu or brenhin y bydei

ymlad ar y a castell aoed' yn Thegygyl kyffroi llu

a/ 9 gestyll a oedynt

1 hun, B.
2 Richard, C.D.

1 idaò din, B.
5 vuchodockau, B. D.
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inoved an army agaiost South Wales ; and Le oame

to Pencader; and after Rhys liad delivered hostages

to him, he returned to England. And then, Einon,

son of Anarawd, was slain in his sleep by Walter,

son of Llywarch, his own man; and Cadwgan, son of

Maredudd, was slain hy Walter, son of 2 Rhirid.

Then Rhys, son of GruíFudd, took possession of Can-

trev Mawr and the castle of Dinevwr. 3 In that year

died Cedivor, son of Daniel, archdeacon of Ceredigion.

And then died Henry, son of Arthen, the supreme

teacher in general of all the scholars.

1163. The ensuing year, when Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

saw that the ldng fulfilled nothing of what he had

promised, and that he could not thus submit honour-

ably, he manfully entered the territory of Roger, earl

of Clare, the man on whose account his nephew

Einon, son of Anarawd, had been slain ; and dismantled

and burned the castle of Aber Rheidiol, and the castle

of the son of Gwynion, and reconquered 7 a second

time' the whole of Ceredigion, iterating slaughters and

conflagrations among the Flemings, and taking from

them many spoils. And after that, all the Welsh

combined to expel the garrison of the French al-

together.

1164. The ensuing year, David, son of Owain
Gwynedd, ravaged Tegeingl, and removed the people,

with their cattle, along with him into the Vale of

Clwy d,
8 from all the country, except Basingwerk, the

house which his father had founded/ And when the

king supposed that there would be an attack made
upon the a castle which was' in Tegeingl, he moved

a ' 9
castles which were

8 ynn OraOl aoruc, B. s D.
7 E.

I
oB .
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aoruc drOy diruaOr vrys a dyuot hyt yn Rudlan ] [a

mýnnassu gwneithur castell no] a phebyllu yno

deirnos. A gOedy hynny ymchoelut y Loegyr, a

chynnullaO diruaOr lu y gyt ac ef a detholedigyon

ymladwyr Lloegyr a Normandi a Fflandiys ac AngiO

a GwasgOin a holl a Brydein a d}7uot hyt y Groes

Oswallt, gan darparu alltudaO a difetha yr holl Vryt-

anyeit. Ac yny erbyn ynteu y deuth Owein

GOyned, a Chatwaladyr ueibon Grufud ab Kynan a

holl lu GOyned y gyt ac Oynt. Ar arlgOyd Rys ab

GruíFud a holl Deheubarth y gyt ac ef; ac Owein

KeveilaOc a Iorwoerth Goch uab Maredud 2 [o Voel-

mant] a meibon MadaOc uab Maredud a holl Powys

y gyt ac Oynt; a deuuab MadaOc uab Idnerth ae holl

gyfoeth y gyt ac 3
ef. Ac ygyt yn gyfun diergrynedic

y doethant hyt YneideirnaOn, a phebyllu a 4 wnaethant

Yghoruaen. A gOedy trigyaO yn hir yny pebylleu

yno heb arueidaO o vn gyrchu at y gilyd y ymlad,

UidiaO aoruc y brenhin yn diruaOr, a chyrTroi y lu

hyt yghoet Dyífryn KeiriaOc ; a pheri torri y koet

ae bOrO yr llaOr. Ac yno yd ymerbynyaOd ac ef yn

OraOl ychydic o Gymry etholedigyon y rei ny wydynt
odef y goruot yn absen y tywyssogyon. A llaweì* or

rei kadarnaf a dygwydaOd o bop tu.
5 [Ac odena

ÿduc ý brenhin ý lu hýt ýn mnýd Berwÿn]. Ac
yna y pebyllyaOd y brenhin ar bydinoed 6 [blaen] y
gyt ac ef 6 [ymynyded BerOyn]. A gOedy trigyaO

yno ychydic odydyeu y kyfarsagOyt ef odiruaOr dym-

a 7 nerth ar Gogled

D.
E.

s 6ynt, B,
4 oruc, B
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aii army with extreme haste, and came to Bhuddlan,
1 and purposed to erect a castle there/ and encamped

there three nights. After that he returned into

England, and collected a vast army of the choice

warriors of England, Normandy, Flanders, Anjou, Gas-

cony, and all a Prydyn, and came to Oswestry, pur-

posing to transport and destroy the whole of the

Britons. And against him there came Owain Gwyn-
edci and Cadwalader, the sons of GruíFudd, son of

Cynan, and the whole force of Gwynedcl with them
;

also the lord Bhys, son of Gruffudd, accompanied by
the whole of South Wales ; and Owain Cyveiliog, and

Iorwerth the Bed, son of Maredudd, 2 of Moelmant/

and the sons of Maclog, son of Maredudd, accompanied

by the whole of Powys ; also the two sons of Madog,

son of Idnerth, and their whole country with them.

And together, united and undaunted, they came into

Edeymion, and encamped at Corwen. Ancl after

remaining there long in their tents, without one

daring to attack the other, the king became extremely

enraged, ancl moved his army into the woods of the

Vale of Ceiriog, and ordered the woods to be cut

and thrown down. And there a few chosen Welshmen

came bravely to oppose him, who knew not what it

was to be restrained in the absence of the princes

;

and many of the mightiest fell on each side.
5And

from thence the king led his army into the mountain

oí Berwyn/ and there the king encamped, with his
6 advanced troops, 6 in the mountains of Berwyn/

And after remaining there a few days, he was over-

taken by a dreadful tempest o.f the sky, and extra-

a 7 the force of tlie North,

5 C D. I

7 C.
6 B.
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hestyl awyr a thra llifeireint glaOogyd. A gOedy

pallu ymborth idaO yd ymchoelaOd y bebylleu ae lu y
vaestir ' [gOastatir] Lloegyr. Ac yn gyflaOn odiruaOr

lit y peris dallu y gOystlon a vuassei ygkarchar gan-

taO, yr ystalym o amser kyn no hynny. Nyt amgen

deu uab Owein a GOyned KadwallaOn a Chynwric,
2 [a Howel] a Maredud uab yr arglOyd' Rys a
3 [llawer or] rei ereill. A gOedy kymryt kyghor y
symudaOd y lu hyt yg Kaer Lleon, ac yno pebyllyaO

aoruc laOer o dydyeu yny doeth llogeu o Dulyn ac

or dinassoed ereill
4 o Iwerdon attaO. A gwedy nat

oed digaOn gantaO hynny o logeu rodi rodyon aoruc

y logeu Dulyn ae gellOg drachefyn, ac ynteu ae lu

a ymchoelaOd y Loeger. Y ulOydyn honno y kyrchaOd

yr arglOyd Rys kaer Aber Teiui ae chastell, ac y
torres, ac y llosges, adiruaOr anreith a duc. Ac
achub castell Kil Gerran aoruc, a dala Robert 3 [vab]

Ystefyn ae garcharu. l [Yn] y ulOydyn honno drOy

gennat DuO ac annoc yr Yspryt Glan y doeth koueint

o vyneich y Ystrat Fflur 5 [gyntaf ]. Ac yna y bu

uarO Llywelyn uab Owein GOyned y gOr a ragores

mod paOb o 6 deOred l [ar deOred] 7 a doethineb ar

doethineb o ymadrod, ar ymaclrod o voesseu.

MCLXV. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y doeth y Ffreinc o

Benuro ar Fflemisseit y ymlacl yn gadarn a chastell

Kil Gerran. A gOedy llad llawer oe gOyr ydymchoel-

assant adref yn llaO wac. Ac eilweith yd ymladassant

a/ 8 vrenhin^ Catwallawn, a Kýnwric a Moredud,

meibion

1 ^-
I

3 B.
~E. yn,B.
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ordinary torrenta of rain. And when provisions had

failed liim, lie renioved liis tents and his ariny to

the open l plains of England ; and, full of extreme

rage, he ordered the hostages, who had been previously

long iniprisoned by him, to be blinded ; to wit, the

two sons of Owain a Gwynedd, Cadwallon and Cyn-

vrig, 2 aad Howel/ and Maredudd, son of the lord'

Rhys, and 3 many others. After taking counsel, he

removed his army to Caerleon, and there he encamped

niany days, until there came ships from Dublin, and

other cities in Ireland, to him. And when he found

the number of ships insufficient for him, he gave

presents to the ships of Dublin, and discharged them
;

and himself and his arrny returned to England. The
same year, the lord Rhys attacked the walls of

Aberteivi and its castle, which he broke down and

burned, and carried oíf a vast booty ; and he seized

the castle of Cilgerran, and took Bobert, 3 son of

'

Stephen, and imprisoned him. * In that year, by the

permission of God and the inspiration of the Holy

Spirit, came a convent of monks 5
fîrst to Strata

Florida. And then died Llywelyn, son of Owain
Gwynedd, the man who excelled every body in respect

of bravery upon bravery, of wisdom upon wisdom, of

conversation upon coiwersation, and of manners.

1165. The ensuing year, the French from Pembroke

and the Flemings came to make a powerful attack

upon the castle of Cilgerran ; and after many of their

men had been killed, they returned home empty

a '
8 the king, Cadwallon, and Cynvrig, and Mared-

udd, the sons of

5 B. D. ,;

o, B.
6 deOrder, B. 8 D.
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a Chilgerran yn over heb l gaffel y castell. 2 [Yn] y
vlOydyn hoiino y distrywyt dinas Basin y gan Owein
3 GOyned. 2 [Ac yn] y vlOydyn honny y gOrtladOyt
4 Dieruut uab 5 MOrchath oe genedyl ac ydaeth hyt

yn Normandi at vrenhin Lloeger y erfynieit idaO y
dodi yny gyuoeth drachefyn wedy kOynaO wrthaO. Ac
yn y vlOydyn honno y gOrthladOyt IorOoerth Goch

uab Maredud oe genedyl ac oe gyfoeth ym Mochnant

y gan y deu Owein. Ar deu Owein hynny y ran-

nassant Uochnant y rygtunt, ac ydeuth Mochnant vch

Eaeadyr y Owein KeueilaOc, a Mochnant is Raeadyr

y Owein Vychan.

MCLXVi. Y vlùydyn rac wyneb y kyfunaOd Owein a
6 [Chatwaladyr] meibon Gruífud ab Kynan o Wyned
a Bys ab Gruífud ab Rys o Deheubarth yn erbyn
7

[a êTrru f° ar] Owein KefeilaOc, ac y dugant y
gantaO 8 Gaer EinaOn/ ac y rodassant y Owein Vychan

uab MadaOc uab Maredud 7 [o Walwern]. Odyna yd

ennillassant Davalwern, a honno arodet yr arglóyd

Rys kanys oe gyfoeth y dywetit y hanfot. Ny bu

uaOr wedy hynny yny doeth Owein KeueilaOc a llu

or Ffreinc y gyt ac ef am benn castell 8 Kaer EinaOn'

yr hOn aOnathoed Kymry kyn no hynny. A gOedy

ennill y castell y dorri a 9 Onaethant ae losgi a llad

yr holl 10 gastellwyr. Yn diOed y ulOydyn honno y
kyrchaOd Owein a Chatwaladyr tywyssogyon GOyned,

ar arglOyd Rys tywyssaOc o Deheubarth ae lluoed 2
[y]

gyt ac Oynt am benn castell Rudlan yn Tegeigyl,

1 gael, B. I
4 Diermit, B. Diermid, D.

2 B. 5 Mwrchad, D.
8 ab Grufud, D.

. |
ö B. C. D.
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handcd. And a second time they fought against Cil-

gerran in vain, without getting the castle.
2 In that

year, Basingwerk was destroyed by Owain Gwynedd.
2 Ancl in' the same year, Diermid, son of Murchath,

was expelled from his people, and went into Nor-

mandy, to the king of England, to request him to

reinstate him in his dominion, having laid his com-

plaints before him. And in that year, Iorwerth the

Red, son of Maredudd, was driven from his people

and his territory in Mochnant by the two Owains.

And those two Owains divided Mochnant between

them ; Mochnant above the cataract came to Owain

Cyveiliog, and MÓclmant below the cataract to Owain
the Little.

11G6. The ensuing year, Owain and ö Cadwalader,

the sons of GruíFudd, son of Cynan, from Gwynedd,

and Rhys, son of Gruffudd, son of Rhys, from South

Wales, united against Owain Cyveiliog, 7 and put him

to flight ;

' and they took from him Caereinion, and

gave it to Owain the Little, son of Madog, son of

Maredudd, 7 of Walwern/ From thence they won
Tavalwern; and that was given to the lord Rhys, as

it was said to have appertained to his dominion.

It was not long afterwards before Owain Cyveiliog

came, having an army of the French with him, against

the castle of Caereinion, which the Welsh had pre-

viously erected ; and having gained the castle, they

broke it down and burned it, and killed all the gar-

rison. In the close of that year, Owain and Cad-

walader, princes of Gwynedd, and the lord Rhys,

prince of South Wales, accompanied by their armies,

came against the castle of Rhuddlan in Tegeingl

;

7 D.
8' Kereinavn, D.

9 Onaeth, B.
10 OarcheitOeit, B.
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a ac eisted OrthaO trimis aorngant. A gOedy hynny
cael y castell ae dorri, ae losgi, a chastell arall ' [Pres-

tattvn heuyt] y gyt ac ef yr 2 molyant y Gymry yn
hyfryt uudugaOl paOb yò gOlat/

MCLXVii. l [Yn] y ulOydyn rac wyneb y llas GOr-

geneu abat a LlaOden y nei y gan Gynan b ac Owein
3 [Gwynedd].

MCLXVHI. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y rydhaOyt Robert

uab Ystefyn o garchar yr arglOyd Bys y gyveillt. Ac

y duc 4 Diernut uab MOrchath ef hyt yn I werdon gy

t

ac ef. Ac yr tir y doethant y LOch Garmon, ac

ennill y kastell awnaethant.

mclxix. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y llas Meuruc uab

Adam 5
[o Buellt] drOy dOyll yn y gOsc y gan Uar-

edud Bengoch y gefynderO. Yn diwed j ulOydyn

honno mis TachOed y bu uarO Owein GOyned uab

Gruífud ab Kynan tywyssaOc GOyned, gOr diruaOr y
uolyant ac anueidraOl y brudder ae uoned ae gedernit,
6 ae deOred yg Kymry, * [ynn anoruodedic oe uebyt]

wedy anneuryf uudugolyaetheu, heb omed 7 neb eiryoet

or arch a geissei, wedy kymryt penyt a chyffes l [lan]

ac ediuarOch a chymun rinwedeu corff Crist, ac -oleO

ac aghenn.

mclxx. Deg mlyned athrugein achant a mil oed oet

Crist pan ladaOd Dauyd ab Owein Howel uab Owein

y braOt hynaf idaO.

a/ 8 ac ýno ýbuant tri mis ýn adeiliat castell gOedý

torri ý castell ÿ gafsant ýno a llosgi achastell Pres-

tattvn ac mchwelut adref ÿ ev gwlat ýn hýyrt
lawen. b 9 ap

B.
2 ymchoelaOd, B.
3 E.

4 Diermyt, D.

V
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a and they sat before it three months. And thon

they got the castle, brolce it, and burned it, with

another castle, l Prestatyn also/ to the glory of the

Welsh ; and then every one, happy and victorious, to

his own country/

1167. ' In the ensuing year, Gurgeneu the abbot,

and Llawdden, his nephew, were slain by Cynan b and

Owain 8 Gwynedd.

1168. The ensuing year, Robert, son of Stephen,

was released from the prison of the lord Rhys, his

friend ; and Diermid, son of Murchath, took him with

him to Ireland, and they landed at Lough Garmon,

where they gained the castle.

1169. The ensuing year, Meurug, son of Adam 5 of

Buellt/ was killed, through treachery, in his sleep, by
Marecludd Redhead, his cousin. In the end of that

year, the month of November, died Owain Gwynedd,

son of GrufFudd, son of Cynan, prince of Gwynedd, a

man of great celebrity, and of the most extraordinary

sagacity, nobleness, fortitude, and bravery in Wales,
6 invincible from his youth/ after numberless victories,

—who never denied any one the recmest he macle,

—

after undergoing penance and 6 holy confession, and

repentance, and the communion of the sacraments of

the Body of Christ, and extreme unction.

1170. One thousancl one hundred and seventy was

the year of Christ, when David, son of Owain, ldlled

his eldest brother Howel, son of Owain.

a/ 8 and there they remained three months erecting

a castle, after breaking down the castle which they

found there, and burning it, with the castle of Pres-

tatyn ; and they returned happy ancl joyful to their

country. b 9 son of

dyn, B.

8 X>.

9 B. C. D. E.
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MCLXXI. Y vlòydyn rac uyneb y llas Thomas arch-

escob ' [Keint] gûr maOr y grefyd ae santeidrOyd ae

gyfyaOnder, 2 ae gyghor, ac 3
[o] annoc Henri urenhin

Lloegyr y pumhet dyd gOedy duò Nadolic ger bronn

allaOr y DrindaOt yny gapel ehun yg Gheint ae

escobaOl wisc ymdanaO, a delO y groc yn y laO y Uas
1 [achledýfeu] ar diOed yr eíFeren. Yn y vlOydyn

honno y mordOyaOd Rickert iarll Terstig uab Gilbert
4 vOa kadarn ' a chadarn varchaOclu 3

[y] gyt ac ef y
Iwerdon. Ac yny kyrch kyntaf y kymerth Porth

Lachi. A gOedy gOneuthur kyveillach a Dieruut

vrenhin a ac erchi y verch ' yn briaOt, ac o nerth

hOnnO y cauas Dinas Dulyn drOy wneuthur diruaOr

aerua. Ac yny vlOydyn honno y bu uarO Ropert uáb

LlyOarch. Ac y bu uarO Dieruut vrenhin Largines,

ac y cladOyt yn y dinas a elwit Fferna. Ac
yny vlOydyn honno y magO}Tt teruysc y rOg bren-

hin Lloegyr a brenhin Ffreinc amlad yr archescob.

Kanys brenhin Lloegyr a rodassei yn veicheu y
vrenhin Freinc Henri 5 tywyssaOc BOrgOin a 6 ThybaOt

ieuanc y vrawt meibon oed y rei hynny 7 yr TibaOt

tywyssaOc BOrgOin, a iarll Fflandrys a llaOer o rei

ereill pan wnaeth kymot ar archescob hyt na wnaei

argyOed idaO byth. A gOedy clybot o Alexander bap

r}dad yr archescob anuon 3
[y] llythyreu at urenhin

Freinc a Onaeth, ac at y meicheu ereill. A gorchymyn

udunt drOy yscymundaOt kymell brenhin Lloegyr y
dyuot y lys Eufein y wneuthur iaOn am ageu yr

y verch agymerth

D.

o,B.

B.
v Stragbow, Z>.
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J171. The ensuing year, Thomas, archbishop l of

Canterbury/ was ldlled ] with swords/ afc the instiga-

tion of Henry, king of England,—a man great for his

piety, and his holiness, and his equity, and his counsel,

011 the íifth day after Christmas Day, in front of the

altar of the Trinity, in his own chapel, at Canterbury,

clothed iu his episcopal robe, having the image of

the cross in his hand, afc the conclusion of tlie mass.

In thafc year, Eickert, earl of Terstig, son of Gilbert

Strongbow, having with liim a powerful body of ca-

valry, sailed for Ireland. And in the fìrst attack he

took Port Laclii ; and affcer liaving formed a friendship

wifch ldnpf Diermid, a and demanded liis dauotfiter
'

in marriage, with his aid he gofc possession of the

city of Dublin, througli immense slaughter. In the

same year, Robert, son of Llywarch, diecl ; and Dier-

micl, king of Leinster, clied, and was buried in the

city called Ferna. And in that year, a contention

was engenderecl between the king of England and

the king of France, on account of the murcler of the

archbishop ; for tlie king of England liad delivered,

as pledges, to the king of France, Henry, duke of

Burgundy, and his brother G Theobald tlie younger,

wlio were sons of Theobald, duke of Burgundy, and

earl of Flanders, with many others, wlien he made
a compact with the archbishop, that he woulcl never

do him an injury. And after pope Alexander had

heard that the archbishop hacl been put to cleath,

he sent letters to the king of France, ancl the other

plecìges, commanding them, on pain of excommunica-

tion, to compel the king of England to appear at

the court of Rome, to make satisfaction for the death

a ' 8 he took his daughter

6 duc, D.
6 Theobaldus, D.

7
y, B.

8 B.

O
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arcliescob. Ac Orth hynny anesmOythaO a ònaethant

o bop aruaeth ar y ' tremygu ef. A phan welas

Henri vrcnhin hynny dechreu gOadu aoruc hyt nat

oe gyghor ef y llas yr archescob, ac anuon kenadeu

aOnaeth 2 at y pab ' y venegi na allei ef vynet y
Rufein drOy yr achOysson hynny. YgkyfrOg hynny y
kilyaOd ran uaOr or ulOydyn. A thra yttoedit yn
hynny tu draO yr mor y kynullaOd yr arglOyd Rys
uab Gruífud lu am benn Owein ReueilaOc y daO
3 [gan ý verch] ar vedyr y darestOg. Kanys y gen-

ifer gOeith y gallei Owein gOrthOynebu yr arglwyd

Rys y gOrthOynebei 4 [ynteu]. A Rys ae kym-
hellaOd y darestOg itaO. Ac y kymerth seith Oystyl

gantaO. YgkyfrOg hynny ofynhau aOnaeth y brenhin

yr ebostolaOl ysgymundaOt ac adaO gOladoed Freinc

ymclioelut y Loegyr, a dywedut y mynnei uynet

y darestOg Iwerdon. Ac Orth hynny ymgynnullaO

a oruc ataO holl dyOyssogyon Lloegyr a Chymry.

Ac yna y deuth attaO yr arglOyd Rys, or lle ydoed

yn Llwyn Danet amgylch yrOyl y ganet yr arglwydes

Yeir. Ac ymgyfeillaO a 5 wnaeth ar brenhin drOy

adaO 4 [idaO] drychan meirch ; a phedeir mil o ychen

a a phetOar gOystyl ar hugeint/ b A gOedy hynny y
denessaaOd y brenhin y Deheubarth. Ac ynyr hynt

honno ar auon (jysc y duc gantaO ' Iorwoerth uab

Owein uab CradaOc uab Grufud. Ac o achaOs hynny

y distrywaOd Iorwoerth 4 [ap YOein] ac deu uab

a/ 6
xiiii o wýstlon ar hýnný.

b/ 7 Odýno ýd aeth Gaerllion ar Wysc ac aduc

ýdinas ar

1 teruyscu, B.
2/ dat, B.

D.
B.
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of the archbishop. Thereupon they became uneasy

lest they should in any way treat him with contempt.

And when king Henry perceived this, he began to

deny that it was through his counsel the archbishop

had been ki]led ; and despatched messengers to the

pope, declaring that he could not go to Rome because

of those matters. In the meanwhüe, a great part of

the year had run out. During that transaction on

the other side of the sea, the lord Rhys, son of

GruíFudd, assembled an army against Owain Cyveil-

iog, his son in law, .

3 by his daughter/ with the in-

tention of subduing him ; because as often as Owain
could resist the lord E-hys, he also resisted him.

And E-hys compelled him to submit ; and he took

seven hostages from him. In that interval, the king

became alarmed at the apostolical excommunication,

and left the French territories, and returned to Eng-

land, giving out that he would go and subdue Ireland.

Accordingly, he convoked to him all the princes of

England and Wales. And then the lord Rhys came

to him from the place where he was at Llwyn Danet,

about the feast on which was born the lady Mary.

And he entered into friendship with the king, by pro-

mising him three hundred horses, and four thousand

oxen, a with twenty-four hostages/ b After that the

king proceeded to South Wales ; and in this journey,

upon the river Usk he took' Iorwerth, son of Owain,

son of Caradog, son of Gruífudd. And on that account

Iorwerth, 4 son of Owain/ with his two sons, Owain

a/ G with fourteen hostages besides.

b' 7 From thence he proceeded to Caerleon upon
Usk, and took the city from

5 oruc. B.
6 C.D.

B.

o 2
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Owein a Howel a anyssit idaO o Agharat uerch
1 Uchtrut escob Llan Daf. A Morgan uáb Seisyll

uab Dyfynwal, o 2 Agharat uerch Owein chOaer :i

| y |

Iorwoerth uab OOein gyt a llawer o rei ereill dnì'

Gaer Llion ac y 4 llosget hyt y castell, ac y diff-

eithaòd y wlat hayach o gObyl. Ac yna y deuth y
brenhin a diruaOr lu gantaO hyt ym Penuro yr vnvet

dyd ar dec 5 o galan Hydref, ac y rodes yr arglOyd

Rys Geredig}^aOn ac Ystrat TyOi ac G YstlOyf ac
7 Euelfre. Ac ynyr haf hOnnO yd adeilassei yr arglOyd

Rys gastell Aber Teiui o vein. a morter yr hOnn

adistrywassei kyn no hynny pan y duc y ar iarll

Clar ac y a dileaOd Robert uab Ystefyn o Nest

uerch Rys ab TeOdOr ; ar Nest honno a oed vodrup

y Rys a Robert yn gefynderO idaO. A brodyr

Robert oed Dauyd escob MynyO, a GOilim Bastard.

Meibon oed y rei hynny y Erald ystiwert. Ac yna

ydaeth Rys o gastell Aber Teiui hyt yggastell Penvro

y yindidan ar brenhin y deudecuet dyd o galan

Hydref a duO SadOrn oed y dyd hOnnO. Ac yd erchis

Rys gynullaO y meirch oll aadaOssei yr brenhin y
Aber Teifì ual y beynt baraOt Orth eu hanuon yr

brenhin. A thrannoeth duO Sul yd ymchoeles Rys
8 ac ethol a Onaeth/ whe meirch a phetwar ugeint

Orth eu hanuon drannoeth yr brenhin. A gOedy dyuot

hyt y Ty GOynn clybot a 9 Onaeth ryvynet y brenhin

y VynyO y bererinaO ac ofírymaO a 9 0naeth y brenhin

a 10 delhiis

1 Vchrit, X>.

2 Dudgu, C. D.

* llosces, B.
5 ar, B.
c Arwistli, D.
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aad Howel, wlio had been born to him of Angharad,

daughter of l Uchtryd, bisbop of Llandaf, and Morgan,

son of Seisyll, son of Dyvnwal, by 2 Angharad, daugbter

of Owain, and sister to Iorwerth, son of Owain, and

many others, destroyed tbe town of Caerleon, and

burned all to the castle, and laid tbe wbole country

nearly waste. Tlien tbe king procecded witb a vast

army into Pembroke, on the eleventh day of the

calends of October, and gave to tbe lord Rhys Cered-

igion and the Vale of Tywi, and G Ystlwyv and
7 Euelvre. And in that summer the lord Rhys built

the castle of Aberteivi, with stone and mortar, whicb

be had previously demolished, when he took it from

the earl of Clare, and a removed Robert, son of

Stepben by Nest, the daughter of Rhys, son of

Tewdwr. That Nest was aunt to Rhys, and. Robert

was his cousin ; and tbe brothers of Robert were

David, bisbop of Menevia , and William the Bastard
;

and those were sons to Gerald the steward. And
then Rhys went from the castle of Aberteivi to the

castle of Pembroke, to speak with tlie king, on the

twelfth day of tbe calends of October, and that day

was a Saturday. And Rhys ordered the borses, wbich

be bad promised the king, to be collected at Aber-

teivi, to be in readiness to be sent to tbe king. And
on the following day, Sunday, Rbys returned; and he

selected eighty-six borses, to be sent tbe following

day to tbe king. And baving come to tbe Wbite

House, be beard that the king bad gone to Menevia,

on a pilgrimage ; and in Menevia tbe ldng made an

a 7 captured

7 Elvael, D. 1
9 orac, B.

»' adethol aoruc, B. I
10 B. C. D.
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ym MynyO deu l gappann cor' o bali ar vedyr can-

toryeit y wassanaethu DuO 2 [a DeOi]. Ac ofFrymaO

hefyt a Onaeth 3 [dýrneit o arýant amglch] dec swllt.

Ac ervynneit aoruc Dauyd uab Geralt y gOr aoed

escob ym MynyO yna yr brenhin vOytta y gyt ac

ef y dyd hOnnO ; a gOrthot y gOahaOd aoruc y bren-

hin, o achaOs gOeglyt gormod dreul yr escob. Dyuot

eissoes aoruc ef ar escob a athrychanOr' gyt ac Oynt y
ginaOa, a Eickert iarll, gOr a 4 oed o iOerdon, y ym-

gyfeillaO ar brenhin. Kanys o anuod y brenhin y
b dathoed o IOerdon ;

' a llaOer o rei ereill a gin-

aOssant oc eu seuyll. Ac yn ebrOyd gOedy 5 kinyaO

ydysgkynnaOd y brenhin ar y veirch. 6 [A] glaO maOr

oed yn y dyd hOnO
;

a duO gOyl Vihagel oed. Ac
yna ydymchoelaOd y Benuro. A phan gigleu Rys
hynny anuon y meirch yr brenhin aoruc 6 [or blaen,

val y gallei uynet at y brenhin yn ol kymryt y
meirch]. A gOedy dOyn y meirch rac bronn y brenhin

kymryt aOnaeth vn ar bymthec ar hugeint a etholes,

a dywedut nat 7 y bot yn reit idaO Orthunt y kymer-

assei Oynt, namyn yr talu 8 diolOch y Rys a vei vOy

no chynt. C A gOedy regi bod uelly yr brenhin dyuot

aoruc Eys at y brenhin, a 9 chael daOn awnaeth gyr

bron y d brenhin, a' rydhau aoruc y brenhin idaO

Howel y uab, a vuassei gantaO yggOystyl ynhir kyn
no hynny 10 [ýn Lloegr], a rodi oet aoruc y brenhin

idaO am y gOystlon ereill adylyei Rys y dalu yr

a/ n a thri chanhonOr *>' 12 daeth y Iwerdon
;

c' 13 Agwedý ev dýuot ht ý Tý Gwin gýt
d/ " iygeit,

v cantelcop, D, cantel kop, E. 5 kinna6ha, B.
2 JS.C. 6 B.
3 B. D. E. 7

yr, B.
4 dathoed, B.
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"3

offermg of two choral caps of velvet, intended íbr

the singers in serving God 2 and St. David;' and lie

also offered 3 a liandful of silver, about' ten shillings.

Then David, son of Gerald, who at the time was

biahop of Menevia, besought the king to eat with hiin

on that day; but the king declined the invitation,

in order to avoid an excess of expence to the bishop.

Nevertheless he came to the bishop to dinner, at-

tended a by three hundred men/ and earl Rickert, a

man who came from Ireland to obtain the friendship

of the king, for without the consent of the king
b had he come from Ireland ; ' and many others also

dined there standing. Shortly after dinner the king

mounted his horses ; and there was heavy rain on

that day, which was Michaelmas day ; and he returned

to Pembroke. When Ehys heard of this, he sent the

horses to the king, 6 before hand, that he might go

to the king after he had received the horses/ And
on the horses being brought before the king, he took

thirty-six that he selected, saying, that it was not

from want of them they were accepted, but to express

his thanks to Rhys more than before. c And after

having thus pleased the king, Rhys repaired to him,

and obtained grace before d the king ;
' and f the

king released his son Howel, who had been long

before with him 10 in England' as hostage ; and the

king granted him time in respect of the other host-

ages, which Rhys was bound to deliver to the king

;

a ' n by three canons> b ' 12 had he come to Ireland
;

c' 13 And when they had come together to the White

House, d/11 his eyes;

8 diolch, B.
9 chaffel, B.
10 D.

"Ä
12 C. D.
13 D.
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brenhin. Ac am y dretb a dywetpûyt ury yn y deh i

y brenbin o Iwerdon. Parattoi llyges aOnaethpOyt ac

nyt oed adaa y gOynt udunt. Kanys amser nyOlaOc

oed, u breid y keit yna yt aeduet yn un lle yg
líymry, A gOedy dyuot ! [gwil] Galixtus bap, erchi

aOnaeth y brenliin g}^rru y llogeu or borthua yr mor.

Ar dyd hOnnO ysgynnu 2 y llogeu aorugant. Ac etto

nyt oed gymOynassgar y gO^mt udunt. Ac achaOs

hynny ymclioelut aOnaetli drachefyn yr tir, ac ychydic

o nifer y gyt ac ef. Ar nos gyntaf wedy hynny

ydyskynnaOd y logeu gan 3 0y]a0 o lionaO ef ehun ac

o baOp oe wyr ; a thrannoeth duO Sul oed yr vnuet

dyd ar bymthec o galan Racuyr drOy hyvrOyd awel

wynt y dyblygaOd y logeu y dir Iwerdon. 4 [Ac yno

ytrigyaOd ef ygayaf hOnnO hep Oneuthur arg^Oed y
Oyr Ywerdon].

mclxxii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu diruaOr varOol-

yaeth ar y llu
5
[a] oed 5

[y] gyt ar brenhin yn
Iwerdon o achaOs newydder y a diargrynedigyon wyn-
oed/ ac o achaOs hyfygdOr o newyn. Am na allei y
llogeu a newidyeu yndunt vordOyaO attunt y gayaf,

drOy y dymestlaOl gandared mor IOerdon. Y ulOydyn

honno y bu uarO Ratwaladyr ab Grufud ab Kynan
vis MaOrth. Ac yny vlOydyn honno }^d ymchoelaOd

brenhin Lloegyr o Iwerdon, gan adaO yno uarOneit a

marchogyon urdolyon drostaO o achaOs y kenadeu a

dathoed attaù y gan y pab a Lowys urenhin Ffreinc.

A duO GOener y Croglith y doeth ° [hyt] ym Penuro,

ac yno y trigyaOd y Pasc hCnnO ; a duO Llun Pasc

a/ 5 diaruerecligyon uOydeu,

1 B.D.
2 yr, B.

hOylaO, B.
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ancl also iu respect of the tribute, that haa been inen-

tioned above, until the king should come froni Ireland.

A fleet was prepared, but tlie wind was not favour-

able for them ; for it was a misty season, and tben

scarcely any ripe corn could be had in any part of

Wales. And when l the feast of ' pope Calixtus had

coine, the king ordercd the ships out of the port to

sea ; and on that day they went on board the ships.

But yet the wind was not favourable to them, and

on that account he, with a small retinue, returned to

land. And on the fìrst night after that he ascended

the ships, himself and all his men steering ; and the

following day, being Sunday, the sixteenth day of

the calends of December, with a fair gale, tlie ships

bent their course to the land of Ireland. 4 And there

he remained that winter, without cloing any injury

to the people of Ireland/

1172. The ensuing year, there was a dreadful mor-

tality among the army that was with the king in

Ireland, on account of the a newness and unfermentecl

state of wines/ and because of the miseries of famine
;

the ships with merchandisc not being ablc to sail to

them during the winter, owing to the tempestuous

violence of the Irisli sea. That year Cadwalader, son

of Gruffudd, son of Cynan, died, in the month of

March. And in the same year the king of England

returned from Ireland, leaving there barons and noble

kniglits in his stead, ancl this on account of the mes-

sengers that came to him from the pope and Louis,

king of France. And on Good Friday he arrived at

Pembroke ; and there he remained during that Easter.

a/ 5 unaccustomed meats
;

4 B. C. I

5 B.
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yd ymdidanaOd a Kys yn Talacharn ar y fford. Ac
odyno yd aeth y Loeger. A gOedy mynet y brenhin

o Gaer Dyf liyt y Castell Newyd ar 6ysc anuon

awnaeth y erchi y Iorwoerth uab Owein dyuot y yni-

welet ac ef, ac y ymdidan am hedOch. A rodi kadarn

gygreir aoruc idaO ac oe veibon. A phan yttoed

Owein uab Iorwoerth gOas ieuanc giymus hegar yn

parottoi o gyghor y dat ae wyrda y vynet '

[y] gyt

ae dat y lys y brenhin, y a kyfaruu Or iarll BristaO

ac ef ar y fford yn dyuot a Gaer Dyf ' ac y 2 llad-

yssant. A gOedy y lad ef yna y diffeithadd y dat

a Howel y vraOt a llaOer o rei ereill heb ymdiret or

achaOs hOnnO yr brenhin o neb un mod cyuoeth y
brenhin hyt yn Henfford a Chaer LoyO drOy lad a

llosgi ac anreithaO heb drugared. Ac yna heb odric

ydaeth y brenhin y Ffreinc wedy gossot yr arglOyd

Bys yn Iustus yn holl Deheubarth. b YgkyfrOg hynny

y delit Seisyll ab 3 Dyfynwal a' Ieuan uab Dyfynwal

a Ridit drOy dOyll y gan wyr y brenhin, ac y car-

charOyt yg kastell Abergefenni/

a ' 4 doetli gwýr iarll Brustov o Caer Dyf ford ý
Castell Newýd ar Wýsg

b/ 4 Yn hýnný mýs Aust ýcavas Seissell a Dývýn-

wal a Ieuan ap Seissill ap Birit castell Aber Gevenn
odwýll ýgan wýr ý brenhin. 5 A Ieuan vab Seissyll

ap Biryt y mis Awst y gan wyr y brenhin drwy
dwyll yn Abergeuenni.

1 B.
2 lladassant, B.

v Seissyll ab, B.
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On Easter Monday lie had an interview with Rhys,

on the road, at Talacharn ; and from thence he went

to England. After the king had gone from Cardiff

as far as Newcastle upon Usk, lie sent to require

Iorwerth, son of Owain, to come to an interview

with him, and to discourse about peace, giving a safe

conduct to himself and to his sons. And as Owain,

son of Iorwerth, a fìnely grown and amiable young

man, was preparing, by the advice of his father, and

liege men, to accompany his father to the court of the

king, a a man of the earl of Bristol met him upon the

road coming from Cardiff/ and killed him„ And when
he was ldlled, then his father, with his brother Howel,

and many others, not trusting on that account to

the king, destroyed by every means the territory of

the king, as far as Hereford and Gloucester, by killing

and burning and laying waste, without mercy. And
then, without delay, the king proceeded to France,

after appointing the lord Rhys to be justice over the

whole of South Wales. h In that interval, Seisyll,

son of 3 Dyvnwal, and ' Ieuan, son of Dyvnwal, and

Rhirid were seized treacherously by the king's men,

and were imprisoned in the castle of Abergavenny.

a' 4 the men of the earl of Bristol came from CardifF,

by way of New Castle upon Usk,
b/ 4 Then in the month of August, Seisyll, and

Dyvnwal, and Ieuan, son of Seisyll, son of Rhirid,

obtained the castle of Abergavenuy through treachery

from the men of the king. 5 And Ieuan, son of

Seisyll, son of Rhirid, in the month of August, from

the men of the king, through treachery, in Aber-

gavenny.

4 D. I

5 C.
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mclxxiií. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu diruaOr ar-

dymer ' ar hinda ar liyt y gayaf ar gOannOyn ;i mìs

Mei hyt rlyO Ieu 2 kychavel. Ar dyd hOrinò y kyuodes

diruaOr dymystyl yn yr aOyr o y daraneu a myllt' a

chorwynt a chawadeu kenllysc, a 4 glaO yrei adorres

keigeu y gOyd, ac a vyryaOd y coedyd hyt y llaOr ; a

ryO bryfet adoeth y ulOydyn honno y yssu deil y
gOyd, yny diffrOythaOd hayach pob ryO prenn. ö [Yn]

y vlOydyn honno ar ulOydyn kyn no hi y collet lliaOs

or dynyon ar anniueileit, ac nyt heb achaOs. Kanys
yn y ulOydyn honno y ganet G [Meuric] mab yr ar-

glOyd Rys G [ap Grufud] o uerch Uaredud uab GrufFud

y nith verch y uraOt. YgkyfrOg hynny pan yttoed

Henri urenhin hynaf y tu draO yr mor ydeuth y uab

Henri ieuaf urenhin neOyd attaO, y ofyn idaO beth

adylyei y wneuthur. Kanys kyt bei urenhin ef llaOer

oed idaO o uarchogyon, ac nyt oed gantaO ford y dalu

lcyuarOsseu 7 a rodyon yr marchogyon o nys kymerei

ynechOyn y gan y dat. Ar amser hOnnO oed RaOys.

Ae dat a dywaOt OrthaO y rodei idaO ugein punt o

vOnei y wlat honno beunyd yn dreul ac na chafíei

mOy. Ac ynteu a dywaOt na chlyOssei ef eiryoet bot

brenhin yn Or pae 5 [nac dan baes] ac na bydei ynteu.

A gOedy kymryt or mab gygor ef a aeth y dinas

TOrs y geissaO aiyant ecliOyn y gan vOrdeisseit y dinas.

A phan gigleu y brenhin hynny, anuon kenadeu aoruc

y brenhin at y bOrdeisseit, y wahard udunt dan bcen
8 y holl da, nat echwynynt dim oe uab ef. A heb

ohir anuon aoruc wyr da y warchadO y uab rac y
uynet odyno yn dirybud y un lle. A gCedy adnabot

1
a, B. y taran a mellt, B.

2 kyfarchauel, B. I
J olaOogyd, B.
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1173. The ensuing year, there was an extraordinary

season of fine weather throughout the winter and

spring, and the montli of May, until Ascension Thurs-

day. And on that day there arose a most violent

storin in the sky, of thunder and liglitning, and

whirlwind, and sliowers of hail and rain, whicli broke

the branches of the tiinber, and threw the trees to

the ground. And tliat year, some insects came to

devour the leaves of the woods, so fchat evevy kind of

tree was almost withered. 5 In that same year, and

the year before it, many people and animals were lost,

and not without a cause ; for, in that year was born
G Meurug, son of the lord IMiys, G son of Gruífudd/

of the daughter of Maredudd, son of GrufFudd, his

niece, the daughter of his brother. In that interval,

when king Henry the eldest was beyond the sea, his

son Henry the younger, the new king, came to him

to enquire wliat he ought to do ; for, since he was

king, he had many knights, and he had no means of

rewarding those knights with presents and gifts,

unless he received a loan from his father ; and this

was in the time of Lent. And his father said to him

that he would give him twenty pounds a day, of the

money of that country. for expenditure, and that he

should not have more. And he said that he had

never heard of a king being a man on pay, 5 or under

wages/ and that neither woulcl he be. After the son

had taken advice, he went to the city of Tours, to

obtain money on loan from the burgesses of the city

;

and when the king heard that, he sent messengers to

the burgesses, to forbid them, under pain of losing all

their property, to lend any thing to his son. And
without delay he sent trusty men to watch his son,

lest he should go anywhere without notice. And

B.
|

7 o, B.
D. \

9 eu B
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or mab hynny peri aoruc medwi nossweith y gOerch-

eitweit aoed arnaO olys y brenliin. A gOedy eu hadaò

yn ! vedwon *yn kysgu dianc a 2 Onaeth ac ycliydic

o nifer y gyt ac ef hyt yn llys brenhin Ffreinc y
whegrOn. YgkyfrOg hynny yd anuones 3 [Rýs ap

Grufud] Howel y uab hyt att yr hen vrenhin tu draO
4 yr mor ar vedyr trigyaO yny llys a gOassanaethu ar

y brenhin ahaedu 5
y gedymdeithas o bei vyO, ac' ual

y gallei y brenhin ymdiret y Rys 6 o bei vyO ;
' ar bren-

hin a aruolles y mab yn enrydedus, a diruaOr diolch

awnaeth y Rys. Ac yna aflonydu a oruc y brenhin

ieuanc ar gyuoeth y dat drOy nerth y whegrOn, a
7 ThybaOt iarll BOrgOyn, a a iarll Fflandrys. A thra

vyd y b brenhin yn ymrysson uelly tu draO yr mor

y dechreuaOd Iorwoerth uab Owein o GOynllOg ymlad

a Chaer Llion, y pymthecuet dyd o galan AOst duO

Merchyr. Ac a ostygaOd y dreis oe rym ae nerth.

DuO SadOrn wedy bynny, gOedy 8 dala duO GOener y
dyd kyn no hynny y gOyr aoed yn kadO 9 y baeli.

A throstunt Oynteu drannoeth y rodet y kastell. A
gOedy hynny yr eilweith yr eildyd 10 [arbymthec] o

vis Medi y kyrchaOd Howel uab Iorwoerth Went is

Coet. A thrannoeth duO GOener y darestygaOd yr -holl

wlat eithyr y c castell ac y kymerth wystlon o vchel-

wyr y wlat. u [Yn] y ulOydyn honno y goreskynnaOd

Dauyd uab Owein GOyned idaO ehun ynys Von gOedy

dehol o honaO UaelgOn uab OOein y vraOt hyt yn

Iwerdon.

a 12 chýghorwr b n brenhined c n kestyll

1 veddòeit, B.
3 oruc, B.

*y,B.

5/ ketymeithas y brenhin a uei

uòy, B.
G ' a uei uóy, B.
7 Theobaldus, D.
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when the son became acquainted with this, he caused

the guards that were over him from the palace to be

made drunk on a certain night. Leaving them drunk

and asleep, lie escaped, accompanied by a small retinue,

to the court of the king of France, his father in law.

In that interval, 2 Rhys, son of Gruffudd/ sent his

son Howel to the old king, beyond the sea, with the

intention of abiding at the court, and serving the

king, so as to merit his favour if he should live, and

that the king might confìde in Rhys, if he should

live. The king received the son honourably, and was

extremely thankful to Rhys. And then the young

ldng harassed the territory of his father, through the

aid of his father in law, and 7 Theobald, earl of Bur-

gundy, ancl the a earl of Flanders. And whilst the

b king contended thus beyond the sea, Iorwerth, son

of Owain, of Gwenllwg, began to attack Caerleon, the

fìfteenth day of the calends of August, being Wed-
nesday ; and he forcibly reduced it by his power and

strength. The Saturday afterwards, after having, on

the previous Friday, captured the men who kept the

outer court, the castle was delivered for their ransom.

And after that, a second time, on the second day
10 after the fìfteenth ' of the month of September,

Howel, son of lorwerth, attacked Gwent Iscoed; and

the day following, Friday, he subdued the whole

country, except the c castle, and took hostages of the

chief men of the country. u In that year David, son

of Owain Gwynedd, subdued for himself the isle of

Mona, after he had banished his brother Maelgwn,
son of Owain, to Ireland.

a 12 counsellor b " kings c n castles,

8 daly, B.
9 yr, B.
10 B. C.

11 B.
12 D.
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MCLXXIV. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y goreskynna6d

Dauyd uab Owein holl 6yned gOedy gOrthlad o honaO

y holl vrodyr ae holl ewythred. Y ulOydyn honno y
delis Dauyd uab Owein YaelgOn y vra6t ac y karch-

araOd. Yn y vl6ydyn lionno y bu uarO Kynan uab

Owein GOyned.

mclxxv. Yn y ulOydyn gOedy hynny y delis Howel
ab Iorwoertli o Gaer Llion, heb Oybot oe dat Oòein

Penn CarOn y a ewythyr. A göedy tynnu y lygeit

oe benn y peris y yspadu rac meithrin etifed o honaO

a wledychei l [canýs ef oed wir etived ar] 2 [Caer

Llion 6edy hynny. Ac yna o deissyuyt gyrch duw
Sadwrn rac wyneb y goresgynnaòd Yífreinc] Gaer

Llion. Ac y gyrrassant ymeith odyno Iorwoerth a

Howel y vab. Yny ulòydyn honno 3 y hedychaOd

Henri vrenhin hynaf a Henri ieuaf, g6edy dirua6r

distryóedigaeth Normandi ae chyfnessafyeit wledyd.

Ac yna y delis Davyd uab Owein dr6y clOyll Rodri

uab Owein y ura6t un uam un dat ac ef, ac y carch-

ara6d inyOn gefynneu 4 [kyuyg] am geissa6 cyfran o

dref y dat ganta6. Ac yna y priodes y brenhin

Dauyd h6nn6 5 Dam Em' ch6aer y vrenhin Lloeger

dr6y debygu gallel o hona6 kael y gyuoeth yn llonyd

hedycha6l or achaOs h6nn6. Ac yna y diegis Rodri

o garchar Dauyd y vra6t. A chyn diwed y ulOydyn

y gOrthladaOd ef Dauyd o Yon ac o öyned, b yny

doeth drOy auon' Gon6y. Ac yna yd ymbarattoes yr

arglOyd Rys ab Gruffud 6rth uynet y lys y brenhin
6 [duw gwýl Iago apostol] hyt Ygkaer Loy6. Aç

a 7 gevnderw h ' 7 ewch

1 D. I

3 yd, B.
2 C.

4 D.
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1174. Tlie ensuing year, David, son of Owain, got

possession of the wliole of Gwynedd, after he had
expelled all his brothers and all his uncles. The
same year, David, son of Owain, took his brother

Maelgwn, and imprisoned him. In ths same year,

Cynan, son of Owain Gwynedd, died.

1175. In the year after that, Howel, son of Ior-

werth, of Caerleon, seized Owain Pencarwn, his

a uncle, unknown to his father ; and after taking his

eyes out of his head, he caused him to be castrated,

lesfc he should beget issue to govern, ' for he would

be the rightful heir to' 2 Caerleon after that. And
then by a sudden attack, the Saturday following,

the French got possession of' Caerleon, and drove

away from thence Iorwerth, and Howel his son. In

that year, kiüg Henry the elder was reconciled to

Henry the younger, after vast destruction in Nor-

mandy, and its neighbouring countries. And then

David, son of Owain, by treachery took Rhodri, son

of Owain, his brother by fche same mother and father,

and confined him in 4 strait fetters, for seeldng to

obtain from him a share of his father's patrimony.

And then the same king David married 5 dame
Emma/ fche sister of the king of England, imagining

that he should be able fco obfcain his dominion quietly

and peaceably on that account. And then Rhodri

escaped from fche prison of his brother David; and

before the end of the year, he expelled David out of

Mona, and out of Gwynedd b until he passed through

the river' Conway. And fchen, fche lord Hhys, son of

GrufFudd, prepared fco go to the court of the king

at Gloucester,
G on the feast of St. James fche Apostle/

a 7 cousin, b/ 7 above

5' Emme, C D. ' D.
6 C,D, I
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yduc l

[y] gyt ac ef drOy gygor y brenhin holl dy-

wyssogyon y Deheu a uuessynt yggOrthwyneb yr

brenliin. Nyt amgen KafcOallaOn uab MadaOc o Vael-

enyd y gefynderO, ac EinaOn Clufc o Eluael y daO gan

y uerch, ac EinaOn uab Rys o Werthrynyon y daO y
llall. A Morgan ab CradaOc ab Iestyn o wlat Vorgan

o Wladus y chwaer 2 [a Grufud ap Iuor ap Meuryc

o Seinhenyd ynei o Nest yhOaer] a Iorwoerth uab

Owein o Gaer Llion. A Seissyll uab Dyfynwal o

Went uch Coet, y gOr a oed yna yn briaOt a GOladus

chOaer yr arglOyd Rys. Hynny oll o dywyssogyon

a ymchoelassant yw gOladoed yn hedychaOl gyt ar

arglOyd Rys y gOr aoed garedickaf gyfeillt gan y
brenhin yn yr amser hOnnO, drOy ymchoelut Kaer

Llion drachefyn y Iorwoerfch ab Owein. Yny lle wedy
hynny y llas Seissyll uab Dyfíynwal drOy dOyll ar-

glOyd BrecheinaOc 8 [ýn castell Abergevenni] a chyt

ac ef 4 Ruífud y uab a llawer o bennaduryeit GOent.

Ac yna y kyrchaOd y Ffreinc lys Seissyll uab Dyfyn-

wal, a gOedy dala GOladus y wreic y lladyssant

GadOaladyr y uab. Ar dyd hOnnO y bu y druanaf

aerua ar wyrda GOent. A gOedy ygyhoededicka dan-

llyOychedic dOyll honno ny beidaOd neb or Kymry
ymdiret yr Ffreinc. Ac yna y bu uarO Cadell uab

Gruffud drOy ortlirOm gleíÿt, ac y cladOyt yn Ystrat

Fflur wedy kymryt abit ycrefyd ymdanaO. Ac yna

y llas
5 Rickert abat 6 ClerynaOt myOn manachlaOc yn

ymyl 7 Reinys y gan neb vn anfycllaOn uynach o

vrath kyllell.

MCLXXVi. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Kynan
abat y Ty GOynn a Dauyd escob MynyO. Ac yny

1 B.

'B. C E.

3
Z>.

4 Geffrei, C D
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And by the advice of tlie ldng he took with him all

the princes of the South, who had been in opposition

to the king ; that is to say, Cadwallon, son of Madog,

of Maelienydd, his cousin ; and Einon Glud of Elvael,

his son in law by his daughter ; and Einon, son of

Rhys of Gwerthrynion, his other son in law ; and

Morgan, son of Caradog, son of Iestin, by his sister

Gwladus, of Glamorgan ;
2 and Gruffudd, son of Ivor,

son of Meurug, of Senghenydd, his nephew by his

sister Nest ;' and Iorwerth, son of Owain, of Caerleon
;

and Seisyll, son of Dyvnwal, of Gwent Uchcoed, the

man who was then married to Gwladus, sister of the

lord Rhys. All those princes returned peaceably to

their countries, along with the lord Rhys, the man
who was the most beloved friend of the king at

that time, after restoring Caerleon back to Iorwerth,

son of Owain. Immediately after that, Seisyll, son of

Dyvnwal, was slain, through the treachery of the

lord of Brecheiniog, 3 in the castle of Abergavenny/

and with him 4 Gruffudd his son, and many of the

chieftains of Gwent. And then the French repaired

to the court of Seis^dl, son of Dyvnwal ; and after

seizing Gwladus his wife, they ldlled his son Cad-

walader. And on that day there was the most mise-

rable slaughter of the good people of Gwent. And
after that most open and ílagitious treachery, none

of the Welsh dared trust to the French. And then

Cadell, son of Gruffudd, died of a severe disease, and

was buried at Strata Florida, after taking the reli-

gious habit. And then 5 Rickert, abbot of 6 Clerynaut,

was killed in a monastery near 7 Rheims, by the

stab of a knife from a faithless monk.

1176. The ensuing year died Cynan, abbot of the

White House, and David, bishop of Menevia, after

5 Richard, D. » Remys, B. C. Ramson, D.
6 Cleryal, D. Cleryuaót, B.

P 2
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ol y denessaaOd ! Pyrs ynescob. Ac yna y kynhalya6d

yr arglòyd Bys wled arbennic yn castell Aber Teiui,

ac y gossodes deu ryO amrysson vn rOg y beird ar
'-' |nydydyon, ar llall' rOg 3

[y] telynoryon *a chryth-

oryon a phibydyon ac amryuaelon gerd arwest ; a

dOy gadeir a ossodes y vudngolyon yr amryssoneu.

Ar rei hynny agyfoethoges ef o diruaòryon rodyon.

Ac yna y cauas gOas ieuanc oe lys 3 [ef] e liunan
5 [mab i Cibon Grythwr] y uudugolyaeth o gerd

arwest, a gOyr GOyned agauas y uudugolyaeth o gerd

dauaOt. A phaOb or kerdoryon ereill a gaOssant y gan

yr arglOyd Rys kymeint ac a archyssant hyt na

OrthladOyt neb. Ar wled honno a gyhoedet vlOydyn

kyn y gOneuthur ar hyt Kymry a Lloegyr a 6 Phryd-

ein ac iOerdon a llaOer o wladoed ereill. Yn y
ulOydyn honno yny GraOys 7 yd ymgynullaOd kyghor

hyt yn Llundein Orth gadarnhau kyfreitheu yr eglOys-

seu yno geir bronn kardinal o Rufein a dathoed yno

Orth y neges honno. A gOedy meithryn cynnOryf y
rOg archescob Keint ac archescob Iorc y teruysgOyt

y kyghor. Kanys ydyd kyntaf or kygor a yd achub-

assei archescob Iorc eistedua y gadeir or tu deheu

yr cardinal yny lle y 8 dylyer ac y gnottaei arch-

a/ 9 kýrchu aoruc archescop Keint lle delehe vot

:

athrannoeth ýd achubawt archescob Caer Efrauc

lle hwnnw ngwýd ý cardinaliet, 10 kanys archesgob

Keint a achubassei eisdedua yn gyntaf ac val yr oed

y deu esgob drannoeth yn ymrysson am eu teilyng-

dodau yggwyd y kardinal,

1 Perys, D.
"' prydyon, ac arall, B.
3 B.

* ar, B.
5 E.
6 Phrdn, D.
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whom ' Pyrs succeeded as bishop. And the lord Rhys
held a grand festival at tlie castle of Aberteivi,

wherein he appointed two sorts of contention ; one

between the bards and poets, and the other between

the harpers, fìddlers, pipers, and various performers

of instrumental music ; and he assigned two chairs for

the victors in the contentions ; and these he enriched

with vast gifts. A young man of his own court,
5 son to Cibon the fìddler/ obtained the victory in

instrumental song ; and the men of Gwynedd obtained

the victory in vocal song ; and all the other minstrels

obtained from the lord Rhys as much as they asked

for, so that there was no one excluded. And that

festival was proclaimed a year before it was held,

throughout Wales and England and 6 Prydyn and

Ireland, and many other countries. In that year, in

Lent, a council was assembled in London, for confirm-

ing the laws of the churches there, in the presence of

a cardinal who had coine from Rome on that business.

And a dispute having been fostered between the arch-

bishop of Canterbury and the archbishop of York,

the council was thrown into confusion. For on the

first day of the council a the archbishop of York had

secured the seat in the chair, on the right side of the

cardinal, where it was due and customary for the arch-

a' 3 the archbishop of Canterbury proceeded to the

place where he ought to be ; and the following day

the archbishop of York secured that place in the

presence of the cardinals, 2 for the archbishop of

Canterbury had fìrst secured his seat, and as the

two archbishops were the next day disputing for their

privileges, in the presence of the cardinal,

7 yr, B.
8 dylyei, B,

D.
10 C.
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escob Keint eisted. A thrannoeth p.ui doethant gei

bronn y cardinal wedy amrysson yggOyd yr holl lys

am y teilygdoden/ y denth y rei or tn drachefyn y
archescob Iorc ac ydymchoelassant y gadeir yny vyd

gOegil yr archescob yr llaOr ar gadeir ar y vchaf ac

Oynteu ar y draOs ef gan y sathru ae traet, ae ffustaO

ae dyrneu * [yny vu]. A breid y dieghis yr arch-

escob yn vyO odyno.

MCLXXVII. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y llas EinaOn Clut,

ac y llas Morgan uab Maredud. Ac yna yd adeilaOd

yr arglOyd Rys gastell Rayadyr GOy.

mclxxviii. * [Yn] y ulOydyn rac uyneb y ryfelaOd

meibon Kynan 2 [ap Owein Gwynedd] yn erbyn yr

arglOyd Rys.

mclxxix. Ac yna y Uas KadwallaOn. Ac y dech-

reuOyt coueint y ManachlaOc Gaer Llion 3 [ar Wýsg]
yr honn aelwir Deuma 3 [ýn nant 4 Ternon].

mlxxx. Pedwar ugein mlyned a chant a mil oed

oet Crist pan uu varO Alexander bap. Ac yn y ol

ynteu y doeth yn bap Lucius. Ac yna y bu ~uarO

Adaf escob 5 LlanelyO yn Ryt ychen, ac y cladOyt y
myOn manachlaOc 6 Osnei.

mclxxxi. 7 [Ny bu dim or a dycket ar gof yny
vlwydyn honno].

mclxxxii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y llas Randolff
8 Depoyr a a llawer o varchogyon y gyt ac ef y gan

ieuenctit ° Caer Wynt.'

10 ýchdic

1 B.
2 E.
* D.

* Thirnon, C.
5 Llan elòy, B. Seint Assaph, D.
6 Osne, D.
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bishop of Canterbury to sit. The followìng day, when

they came into the presence of the cardinal, after

disputing before the whole court for their privileges/

there came some persons behind the archbishop of

York and overturned the chair, so that the back of

the archbishop's head came upon the floor, with the

chair upon him, and they across him, treading him

with their feet, and cuffing him with their fists,

1 while he was there/ so that the archbishop scarcely

escaped from thence alive.

1177. The ensuing year, Einon Clud was slain

;

and Morgan, son of Maredudd, was slain. And then

the lord íUrys erected the castle of Rhaiadr Gwy.
1178. * In the ensuing year, the sons of Cynan,

son of Owain Gwynedd, warred against the lord

Rhys.

1179. And then Cadwallon was killed. And the

society was established in the monastery of Caerleon
3 upon Usk/ which is called Deuma, 4 in the Glen of

Teyrnon/

1180. One thousand one hundred and eighty was

the year of Christ, when pope Alexander died ; and

after him Lucius became pope. And then Adam,
bishop of Llanelwy, died at Oxford, and was buried

in the monastery of Osney.

1181. 7 There was nothing, which was put on record,

in that year/

1182. The ensuing year, Randulf De Poer, and
a many knights with him, were killed by the youths
9 of Winchester/

a l0 a few

7 C. I
» o Wcnt, D.

8 de Foer, D "> Z>.
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MCLXXXlll. Y vluydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Ilcnii

1 ieuaf urenhin Lloegyr/ Ac y bu uarO a Rickert

arcliescob Keint.

mclxxxiv. Y ulùydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Ryderch

abat y Ty GOyn. A Meuruc abat y Cwm Hir.

MCLXXXV. Y ulòydyn rac Oyneb amgylch y GaraOys

y doeth padriarcli Caerussalem hyt yn Lloegyr y
eruynieit nerth y gan y brenhin rac distryO or

IdeOon ar Sarassinyeit holl Gaerussalem. A chyt ac

amylder o varchogyon a phedyt ydymchoelaúd dra-

chefyn y Gaerussalem. Yny ulOydyn honno duO calan

Mei y symudaOd yr heul y lliO, ac y dywaOt rei

uot 3 erni diffyc. 4 [Yn] y vlOydyn honno y bu uarO

Dauyd abat Ystrat Fflur. Ac y bu uarO Howel uab

Ieuaf 5 [ap Owein] arglOyd ArOystli, ac y cladOyt yn
enrydedus yn Ystrat Flur. Ac Gyna y bu uarO EinaOn

uab Kynan.

mclxxxvi. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Lucius

bap. Ac yny le yd urclOyt y trydyd Yrbanus yn
bap. Yny vlOydyn honno amgylch mis Gorffenna

ydaeth cofeint Ystrat Flur y RedynaOc Yelen Yg-

gOyned. Ac yna y bu uarO 7 Pedyr abat yn dyfíryn

ClOyt/ Ac yna y llas Katwaladyr uab Rys 8 [ýn

lledrat] yn Dyfet, ac y cladOyt yn y 9 ty GOynn 8 [ar

Daf]. Yn y ulOydyn honno y bu uarO Ithel abat
10 Ystrat Marchell/ Ac yna y llas Owein uab MadaOc

gOr maOr y uolyant. Kanys cadarn oed athec, achar-

edic a hael, ac adurn o voesseu da 8 [yn Garrec Gova]

y gan deu uab Owein KyveilaOc, 113- 1 amgen GOenOyn-

Oyn a ll ChatwallaOn, a hynny drOy nossaOl urat athOyll.

Ac yna y delit Llywelyn uab KatwallaOn yn enwir y

17 urenhin Lloegyr yr ieuhaf, B.
2 Eichard, D.
3 arnei, B.

B.

E.

odyno, Ê.
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1183. The ensuing year, Henry the younger, king

of England, died ; and 2 Rickert, archbishop of Can-

terbury, died.

1184*. The ensuing year died Rhydderch, abbot

of the Wliite House ; and Meurug, abbot of Cwm
Hir.

1185. The ensuing ycar, about Lent, the patriarch

of Jerusaleni caine to England, to recmest aid from

the king, lest the Jews and Saracens should destroy

all Jerusalem; and with a multitude of cavalry and

infantry he returned back to Jerusalem. In that year,

on the calends of May, the sun changed its colour,

and some said there was an eclipse of it.
4 In that

year David, abbot of Strata Florida, died ; and

Howel, son of Ieuav, 5 son of Owain/ lord of Arwystli,

died, and was honourably buried at Strata Florida

;

and then Einon, son of Cynan, died.

1186. The ensuing year, pope Lucius died ; and in

his stead Urbanus the Third was consecrated pope.

In the same year, about the month of July, the

convent of Strata Florida removed to Rhedynog

Velen in Gwynedd. And then died 7 Peter, abbot, in

the Vale of Clwyd/ And then Cadwalader, son of

Rhys, was 8 privately killed in Dyved, and was buried

in 9 the White House' 8 upon Tav/ In that year

Ithel, abbot 10 of Ystrad Marchell/ died. And then

Owain, son of Madog, was slain,—a man of great

celebrity ; íbr he was powerful and comely and amiable

and generous, and a pattern of good manners

—

8 at

Careghova/ by the two sons of Owain Cyveiliog, to

wit, Gwenwynwyn and n Cadwallon, and that by noc-

turnal treachery and plot. And then Llywelyn, son

»' Pers abat Clervall, D.
S D.

"

°' Ystrat Ffur, E.

w or Trallwng, D.
11 Chaswallawn, D. C.
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gan y vrodyr, ac y tynnOyt y lygeit oe b<-im. A.C

yna y diffeithaód ac y llosges MaelgOn uab Rys l \o

deheubarth] Dinbych. Y gOr a oed a daryan achedernit

yr holl Deheu. Kanys egluraf oed y glot a thec a

charedic ocd gan baOp, kyt bei kymhedraOl y ueint

garú wrth y elynyon, hegar Orth y gedymdeith<»;i,

paraOt y rodyon, budugaOl yn ryuel. Ar holl tyOys-

sogyon kyt amhinogyon ac ef ae hergrynynt, kyffelyb

y leO yny weithredoed, ac megys keneu UeO aruthur

yny helua, y gOr a ladaOd llaOer or Flandraswyr ac

ae gyrraOd ar ífo.

mclxxxviii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y doeth y h Sar-

assinyeit ar IdeOon' y Gaerussalem gan dOyn y groc

gantunt duO Merchur y LludO agoresgyn Kaerus-

salem, a chymeint ac agaOssant o Gristonogyon yndi

llad rei aOnaethant a dOyn ereill ygkeithiwet. Ac o

achaOs hynny y kymerth Phylip vrenhin Ffreinc, a

Henri urenhin Lloegyr, ac ' [Baldewn] archescob

Keint ac anneiryf o luossogrOyd Cristonogyon ac ar-

Oydon Croes Crist arnunt.

mclxxxix. 2 [Yn] y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO

Henri vrenhin, ac yny ol ynteu y coronet 3 Rickert y
uab yn vrenhin y marchaOc goreu a gleOaf. Y ulOydyn

honno y goresgynnaOd yr arglOyd Rys gastell
4 Seint

Cler/ ac Aber Coran, a Llan Yystyffan. Yn y ulOydyn

honno y delit Mae]gOn uab Rys 5
[lleufer a thegwch ac

adwyndra atharyan achdernyt holl deheubarth ay rydit

a 6 trayan
b/ 7 Paganyeit ar Sarassinyeit

1 D. I
3 Richard, D.

2 B. I

l ' Seinther, D.
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of Cadwallon, w;is unjustly seized hy hia brotln i

and liis eyes were taken out of his head. And then

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, * from thc South' ravaged and

burned Tenby ;—the man who was the a sliield and

strençth of all the South ; for his f'ame was most

manifest, and he was comely, and beloved by all
;

thouofh of middling size, he was íierce towards hisO O '

enemies, amiable towards his friends, ready of gifts,

victorious in war. And all the princes bordering upon

him dreaded him, being like a lion in his actions,

and like a dreadful lion's whelp in the chase—the

man who slew many of the Flemings, and put them

to night.

1188. The ensuing year, the b Saracens and the Jews'

came to Jerusalem, took possession of the Cross, on

Ash Wednesday, and subdued Jerusalem ; and of as

many Christians they found therein, they killed some,

and took the others into captivity. And on that

account Philip, king of France, and Henry, king of

England, and * Baldwin, archbishop of Canterbury,

with an innumerable host of Christians, took upon

them the signs of the cross of Christ.

1189. 2 In the ensuing year king Henry died ; ancl

after him Richard his son was crowned king—the

best and bravest knight. That year the lord Rhys

took possession of the castles of 4
St. Clare' and Aber

Corran and Llanstephan. In that year Maelgwn, son

of Rhys, 5 the light and beauty and courtesy and

shield and strength and liberty of all the South, and

a G third part

b/ 7 Pagans and Saracens

5 C. 7 C.D.
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oruthder y Saesson ymarchoc goreu cil Gwalchmei] y
gan y dat drûy gyghor Rys y uraOt ac y carcharOyt.

mcxc. Deg mlyned a phedwar ugein achant amil

oed oet Crist pan aeth Phylip vrenhin Ffreinc, a
1 Rickert vrenhin Lloegyr ac 2 [Baldewýn] archescob

Keint a diruaOr luossogrOyd o ieirll abarOneit y gyt

ac Oynt y Gaerussalem. Y ulOydyn honno yd adeilaOd

yr arglOyd Rys gastell Retweli. Ac y bu uarO GOen-

llian uerch Rys vlodeu a thegOch holl Gymry.

MCXCI. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Grufl'ud

MaelaOr 3 [brenhin Pows] yr haelaf o lioll tywys-

sogyon Kymry 4 [ac y Meivod y kladpwyd ef yn
anrydeddus]. Y ulOydyn honno hefyt y bu narO GOi-

aOn escob Bangor gOr maOr y grefyd ae cnryded ae

deilygdaOt. Ac y bu diffyc ar yr heul. Y ulOydyn

honno y bu uarO 5 [Baldewyn] archescob Keint. Ac
yna y llas EinaOn or Porth y gan y vraOt. Ac y
goresgynnaOd yr arglOyd Rys gastell 6 Niuer. Ac y bu

uarO Owein 7 [ap Grufud] uab Rys yn Ystrat Flur.

mcxcii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y diehegis 8 MadaOc

uab Rys o garchar 4 [Rys i dad] arglOyd BrecheinaOc.

Ac y gorescynnaOd yr arglOyd Rys gastell ° Llan y
Hadein/ Ac y bu uarO GrufTud uab CadOgaOn.

mcxciii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y delis neb un iarll

1 Rickert vrenhin Lloegyr ac ef yn dyuot o Gaerus-

salem, ac y dodet ygkarchar yr amheraOdyr. A thros

y ellygdaOt ef y bu diruaOr dreth dros Oyneb holl

Loegyr y gymeint ac nat oed 10 yn helO n eglOysswyr

na chrefydwyr nac eur nac aryant hyt yn oet y

1 Ricbard, D.
2 B. C. D.
3 D.

5 B. C. D. E.
6 Dneinir, D. Bineuwr, E.
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tlio terror of tlie Saxons, tlio best knight, sccond to

Gwalchmai/ waa seized by liis father, by the advice

of his brother Rhys, and was imprisoned.

1 190. One thonsand one hnndred and ninety was

the year of Christ, when Philip, king of France, and

Richard, king of England, and 2 Baldwin, archbishop

of Canterbury, witli an immense multitude of earls

and barons, went to Jerusalern. That year tlie lord

Rhys built the castle of Cydweli. And Gwenllian,

daughter of Rhys, died—the flower and ornament of

all Wales.

1191. The ensuing year, Gruffudd Maelor, 3 king

of Powys/ died—the most generous of all the princes

of Wales — 4 and was honourably buried in Meivod/
That year also Gwion, bishop of Bangor, died—

a

man of great piety, and honour, and merit. And an

eclipse of the sun occurred. Tlie sanie year 5 Baldwin,

arclibishop of Canterbury, died. And then Einon of

Porth was killed by his brother. And the lord Rhys
took the castle of 6 Nyver. And Owain, 7 son of Gruf-

fudd/ son of Rhys, died at Strata Florida.

1192. Tlie ensuing year, 8 Madog, son of Rhys, es-

caped from the prison of 4 Rhys his father/ the lord

of Brecheiniog. And the lord Rhys took the castle

of 9 Llanuhadein. And Gruffudd, son of Cadwgan,
died.

1193. The ensuing year, a certain earl seized

Richard, king of England, as he was returning from

Jerusalem ; and he was confìned in the prison of the

emperor. And for his liberation, there was an exten-

sive tax over all England ; and such was its extent

that there was not in the possession of churchmen or

religious professors, either gold or silver, not even the

7 D.E.
8 Maelgwn, B. C. D.
9' Llanmadein, D.

ìi»
ar, B.

11 eglOyssòr, B.
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1

cn recleu adotrefyn yr eglOysscu ar ny orffei y dodi

oll ymedyant sOydogyon y brenhin ar deyrnas Orth

y rocli drostaO 2 [ef
J.
Y ulOydyn honno y darestygaOd

Rodri uab Owein ynys Von drOy nerth [meibion]
4 GOrtlirycli urenliin ManaO. A chyn penn y vlOydyn y
gOrtladOyt y gan ueibon Kynan uab Owein ö [Gwynedd
i neiaint]. Y ulOydyn honno nos Nadolic y doeth

teulu MaelgOn uab Rys abliuieu gantunt y dorri cas-

tell Ystrat Meuruc, ac a yd ennillassant ' y kastell. Y
ulOydyn honno y kauas Howel Seis ab yr arglOyd

Rys gastell GOis drOy urat. Ac ydelis Phylip uab

Gois keitOat y castell ae wreic ae deu uab. A gOedy

gOelet or dywededic Howel na allei ef gadO y kestyll

oll heb vOrO rei yr llaOr, ef a ganhadaOd y deulu ac

y deulu 2 [MaelgOyn] y vraOt torri kastell Llan y
Hadein ae distryO. A phan gigleu y Fflandrassyeit

hynny kynnullaO a G Onaethant yn dirybud yn erbyn

y deu uroder, ae kyrchu
;
a llad llawer oe gOyr, ae

gyrru 2 [Oynteu] ar ífo. Ac yny lle gOedy hynny
ymchoelut awnaeth y Kymry, ac ymgynnullaO ygkylch

y castell, ac Orth y hewyllys y 7 distryOyt hyt y llaOr.

Y ulOydyn honno y delis 8 AnaraOt 9 [vab Rys o

chwant y bydawl gyfoeth] VadaOc a Howel y urodyr

ac yd yspeilaOd 10 Oynt oc eu llygeit/

MCXCiv. 2 [Yn] y ulOydyn honno y rodes MaelgOn

uab Rys gastell Ystrat Meuruc n y vraOt 3 [dros y

w ,2 ydryllassant

1 caregyl, B.
2 B.
3 X>.

4 Godrich, D.

c orugant, B.
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sacred vessels and furniture of the churches, but was

obliged to be all given into the hands of tlie officers

of the king and the kingdom, to be applied for his

ransom. That year,^Bhodri, son of Owain, subjugated

the isle of Mona, through the aid of 3 the sons of'

Godrich, king of Man ; but before the end of the year

he was expelled by the sons of Cynan, son of Owain
5 Gwynedd, his nephews.' The same year, on Christ-

mas eve, the family of Maelgwn, son of Rhys, brought

missiles with them to break down the castle of Ystrad

Meurug, and a they gained ' the castle. That year,

Howel the Saxon, son of the lord Rhys, obtained the

castle of Gwis, through treachery ; and he captured

Philip, son of Gwis, the keeper of the castle, his wife,

and two sons. And when the said Howel perceived

he could not hold possession of all the castles, with-

out throwing some of them down, he permitted his

family, and the family of 2 Maelgwn his brother, to

demolish the castle of Llanuhadein. And when the

Flemings heard of this, they assembled unexpectedly

against the two brothers, attacked them, killed many
of their men, and put them to flight. And imme-
diately afterwards the Welsh returned and assembled

about the castle, and, to their satisfaction, it was
razed to the ground. That year, Anarawd, 9 son of

Rhys, from a desire of worldly territory/ seized Madog
and Howel, his brothers, and deprived them of their

eyes.

1194. 2 In that year, Maelgwn, son of Rhys, gave
the castle of Ystrad Meurug to his brothers, 3

for

ft/ I2 they demolished

7 distryó, B.
8 Aranaut, D.
9
C.

10/ oe llygeit 6ynt, B.
11

ae, B.
Ì2 B.
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wystlonj. Ac yd adeilaOd yr arglOyd Rys yr cil-

weith gastell Rayadyr Gùy. Y vlOydyn honno y delit

yr ] arglwyd Rys y gan y ueibon ac y carcharOyt.

Ac y rydhaaOd Howel Seis y dat gan dOyllaO

MaelgOn uab Rys. a Ac yna y torres meibon Kat-

OallaOn gastell 2 [de Nýuer ýr hwn oed eidiaw

Maelgwn a ehastell] Rayadyr GOy/ Ac yd ymchoel-

aOd Rickert urenhin o Gaerusalem. Ac yna kyfun-

aOd Llywelyn ab IorOoerth b a Rodri uab Owein, a

deu uab Kynan ab Owein, yn erbyn Davyd uab

Owein' s [Gwynedd]. Ac y gOrthladyssant Oy holl

gyfoeth Dauyd eithyr tri chastell.

MCXCV. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y deuth Roser Mor-

tymer a llu gantaO y Uaelenyd. A gOedy gOrthlad

c meibon KadwallaOn yd adeilaOd' gastell y Gamaron.

Ac yna y goreskynnaOd Rys a Maredud meibon yr

arglOyd Rys drOy dOyll gastell DinefOr a chastell y
Kantref Bychan drOy gytsynnecligaeth gOyr y kym-
hydeu. Arrei hynny y delit yny vlOydyn honno

drOy dOyll y gan y tat yn Ystrat Meuruc ac a

garcharOyt.

mcxcvi. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarú escob

Bangor. Ac yny y kynnullaOd yr arglOyd Rys lu,

ac y kyrchaOd Kaer Vyrdin. Ac y llosges hyt y
^prid eithyr y castell ehun/ Ac od yna y kych-

a' 4 Ac y kymerth kastell Nyner aoed eidaw Vaelgwn

ac y llosges meibyon Kadwallawn kastell Rayadyr

Gwy.
lj/ 5 a deu vab Kýnan Rodri ac Owein
c/ 5 deu uab Catwallawn o

d ' 4 llawr wedy diang kwnstabyl y kastell ehunan.

1 /?„ hccomes imperfect hcrc. i
3 E.

- D.E.
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1

his hostages/ And tho lord Rhys built tlie castle of

Rhaiadr Gwy the aecond tiine. Tliat year Rhys was

seized by his sons and imprisoned ; and Howel tlie

Saxon released his father, by deceiving Maelgwn, son

of Rhys. » And then the sons of Cadwallon deinolished

tlie castle 2 of Nyver, which was tlie property of

Maelgwn, and the castle' of Rhaiadr Gwy/ And
king Richard returned from Jerusalem. And then

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, b and Rhodri, son of

Owain, and the two sons of Cynan, son of Owain,

combined against David, son of Owain 7 3 Gwynedd,

and oppugned all the territory of David. except three

castles.

1195. The ensuing year, Roger Mortimer came with

an army into Maelienydd ; and having expelled c the

sons of Cadwallon, he built' the castle of Camaron.

And then Rhys and Maredudd, the sons of the lord

Rhys, subjected tlie castle of Dinevwr, and the castle

of Cantrev Bychan, through treachery, by the con-

sent of the men of the comots. And those were

seized, through treachery, in the same year, by their

father at Ystrad Meurug, and were imprisoned.

1196. The ensuing year the bishop of Bangor died.

And then the lord Rhys collected an army, and

attacked Caei'marthen, and burned it to the (1 earth,

except the castle itself/ From thence he marched

a/ 4 And took the castle of Nyner, which was the

property of Maelgwn, and the sons of Cadwallon

burned the castle of Rhaiadr Gwy.
b/

5

and the two sons of Cynan, Rhodri and Owain
c/ 5 the two sons of Cadwallon from
d/ 4 ground, after the constable of the castle him-

self had escaped.

C. I

5 D.
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wynnaOd a diruadr lu gantaO oe wyr e hun ac o

wyr arglOydi ereill a odynt gyfun ac ef y ymlad a

chasteü 2 ColOyn, ae gymell y ymrodi. A ghedy y
gael, ef ae llosges. Ac ynebròyd odyno y kychOyn-

naód ae lu hyt Maes Hyfeid ae losgi. A gOedy

llosgi y dyd hOnnO yny dyffryn yn gyuagos y kyw-
eiraOd Rosser Mortymer a 2 Hu Dysai' yn vydinoed

aruaOc, o ueirch a llurugeu a helmeu a tharyaneu

yn dirybud ynerbyn y Kymry. A phan welas y
maOrurydus Bys hynny ymwisgaO aOnaeth megys lleO

dyfal o gallon a llaO gadarn a chyrchu y elynyon

yn wraOl ae hymchoelut ar ffo ae hymlit ae traethu

yn dielO k}^t bei gOraOl, yny gOynaOd y marswyr yn
diruaOr yr ormod aerua or rei eidunt. Ac yny lle

yd ymladadaOd a chastell Paen yn Eluael a blifieu

a magneleu. Ac y kymellaOd y ymrodi. A gOedy y
gael y bu gyfundeb y rygtaO a GOilim BreOys. Ac
am hynny yd edewis y kastell hOnnO ynhedOch. Yny
ulOydyn honno yd ymladaOd Henri archescob Keint

iustus holl Loegyr, a hyt ac ef gynnulleitua o ieirll

a barOneit Lloegyr a holl tywyssogyon GOyned yn

erbyn castell GOennOynOyn yn TrallOg Llywelyn.
3 [Ac ný thgiawd ýdunt dým, canýs val ý bwrieýn

ermýgÿon ý ben ý castell ýdýuot mewn
;

pan

deleint hýt ÿ býlchev bwrit wýnt hýt ýn wael-

awt clawd ýn dorrýnt eu mýnýglev eraill bodi.]

A gOedy llauurys ymlad ac ef ac amryuaelon peiran-

neu a dechymygyon ymladeu yny diOed o enryued

geluydyt Oynt aennillassant y castell dr(»y anuon

mOynwyr y gladu y danaO, ac y wneuthur ffossyd

dirgeledic y dan y dayar. Ac uelly y kymhellOyt

1 ColOnwys, C. Collwnw, D. \

2/ Hgn o Saý, D.
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witli a vast army of liis own men, and of the men

of other lords, wlio were joined with him, to attack

the castle of l Colwyn, and compel it to surrender

;

and having obtained it, he burned it. And from

thence he speedily marched with his army to Maes

Hyvaidd, which he burned ; and after burning it, on

the same day, Roger Mortimer and 2 Hugh de Say

marshalled their armed forces of cavalry, equipped

with mails and helmets and shields, unawares against

the Welsh, in an adjoining valley. And when the

magnanimous Rhys observed this, he accoutred himself,

like a lion of furious heart, with a mighty hand,

and gallantly attacked his enemies, and turned them

to flight, pursued them, and dealt with them as of

no account, though in a manly way; so that the

marchers regreted extremely the excessive slaughter of

their men. And then immediatelv, he attacked Pain's

castle in Elvael with missiles and engines, and com-

pelled it to surrender. After obtaining it, there was
an agreement made between him and William Bruse,

in consequence of which he relinquished that castle in

peace. In the same year, Henry, archbishop of Can-

terbury, justice of all England, having with him an

assemblage of the earls and barons of England, witli

all the princes of Gwynedd, made an attack upon the

castle of Gwenwynwyn in Trallwng Llywelyn; 3 and
it availed them not, for as they fìung their engines to

the top of the castle in order to get in, when they

got to the breaches, they were hurled to the bottom of

the fosse, so as to break their necks, and others were
drowned/ And after fighting severely against it with
various instruments and devices of warfare, at length

by wonderful science they gained the castle by send-

ing miners to dig under it, and to make secret

D.
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y kastellwyr y ymrodi. Ac eissoes Oynt a diagys-

sant oll yu ryd ae gOisgoed gantunt ae harueu eithyt

vn allas. Ac odyna kyn diwed y ulOydyn honno y
kynullaOd GOennOynOyn y wyr y gyt ac yd ymladaOd

yn wraOl ar dywededic gastell ac ae kymhellaOd y
ymrodi idaO, drOy amot hefyt rodi rydit yr castellOyr

y vynet yn iaeh ae dillat ae harueu gantunt. Y
ulOydyn honno y bu uarO Gruffud abat ' Ystrat

Marchell/

MCXCVII. Y ulO^^dyn rac Oyneb y bu diruaOr dym-

hestyl o uarOolyaeth ar h}^t ynys Prydein oll a

theruyneu Ffreinc yny vu varO anneiryf or bobyl

gyffredin, a diuessured or bonedigyon ar tywyssogyon.

Ac yny ulOydyn dymhestlaOl honno yd ymdangosses

Antropos oe chüioryd y rei aelOit gynt yn dOywesseu

y tyghetuennoed ykygoruynnus wenOynic nerthoed yn
erbyn y veint arderchaOc dywyssaOc hyt na allei

ystoryau Ystas ystoryaOr na chathleu Fferyll uard

menegi y veint gOynuan adolur a thrueni adoeth y
holl genedyl y Brytanyeit pan dorres ageu yr emell-

digedic ulOydyn honno olOyn y teghetuenneu y gymryt

yr arglOyd Rys ab Grufíud 2
[y pedweryd dyd -galan

Mei] dan y hadaned dan darestygedic uedyant ageu

y gOr aoed benn a tharyan a chedernit y Deheu a

holl Gymry, a gobeith ac amdiffyn holl genedloed y
Brytanyeit. Y gOr hOnnO a hanoed o vonhedickaf lin

brenhined. Ef a oed eglur o amylder kenedyb a

grymuster y ueddl a gyífelybaOd Orth y genedyl.

RyghorOr y dylyedogyon, ymladgar yn erbyn kedyrn,

diogelOch y darestygedigyon, ymladOr ar geyryd. Ky-

17
5' Trallwng, D.
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passages under ground. AnJ tlius the garrison was

compelled to surrender; and, nevertheless, they all

escaped at large, with their clotlies and arms, except

one, who was killed. And then before the end of

that year, Gwenwynwyn collected his men together,

and fought manfully against the said castle, and

compelled it to surrender to him, under an agreement

also of granting ]iberty to the garrison to depart

in safety with their clothes and arms. That year,

GruíFudd, abbot of * Ystrad Marchell/ died.

1197. The ensuing year there was a dreadful sea-

son of mortality over ali the isle of Britain and the

borders of France, so that innumerable of the common
people died, and an irnmense number of the gentry

and nobility. And in that troublous year did Atropos

appear from among lier sisters, who were formerly

called the goddesses of destinies, with her maliciously

maliguant pov/ers against that illustrions prince, in

respect of whom neither the histories of Ystas the his-

torian, nor the ocles of Feryll the bard, could describe

tlie extent of the lamentation and grief and misery

that befel the whole nation of the Britons, when death,

in that accursed year, broke the wheel of the destinies,

to take the lord Bhys, son of GrurTudd, 2on the fourth

day of the calends of May/ beneath its wings, under

the subjected possession of death—the man who was

the head and shield and strength of the South and of

all Wales, and the hope and defence of all the tribes

of the Britons—that man who was descended from

the noblest line of kings, who waä conspicuous for

the extent of his race, and the energy of whose mind

was assimilated with his race—the counsellor of tlie

nobility, hostile against tyrants, the safety of the sub-

jects, combatant upon the walls, an inciter in the

C.
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ffroOr vn ryfeloed, kyweîrOr yny bydinoed ae reolOr,

cOympOr y toruoed, ac megys baed neu leú yn ruthraO

uelly y dywalei y greulonder yn y elynyon. Ooh

am ogonyant yr ymladeu, taryan y marchogyon, ym-

diffynn y wlat, tegóch arueu, breich y kedernit, UaO

yr haelon, Uygat y dosparth, echtyòynnOr yr aduOynder,

uchelder maOrurytrOyd, defnyd grymusder. Eil Achel-

arOy o nerth cledyr y dOyuron, Nestor o hynaOster,

Tideus o leOder, Samson o gedernit, Ector o brudder,

ErcOlf o wychter, Paris o vryt, Ulixes o lauar, Selyf

doethineb, Aiax o uedOl ; a grOndOal yr holl gampeu
1
[iiii. kl. Maii]. 2 [A llyma y gwerseu mydyr Lladin

a wnaethpwyt pan vv varw yr arglwyd Rys :

—

Nobile Cambrensis cecidit dyadema decoris

Hoc est Resus obit Cambria tota gemit

Resus obit non foma perit sed gloria transit

Cambrensis transit gloria, Resus obit

Resus obit decus orbis abit laus quoque tepescit

Ingeniitum vivit Cambria Resus obit.

Semper Resus obit populo quo vivus amavit.

Lugent corda tacent corpora, Resus obit.

Resus obit vexilla cadunt regalia signa

Hoc jam nulla levat dextera Resus obit.

Resus obit ferrugo tegit galeam tegit ensem.

Arma rubigo tegit Cambria Resus obit.

Resus abest inimitus adest Resus quia non est

Jam t . . nil prodest Cambria Resus abest.

Resus obit populi plorant gaudent inimici.

Anglia stat cecidit Cambria Resus obit.

Ora rigant elegi cunctis mea fletibus isti.

Cor ferit omne ducis dira sagitta necis

J D.
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wars, the arranger ancl ruler of the troops, the over-

thrower of hosts ; and as a boar or a lion rushes on-

ward, so raged his cruelty among his foes. Alas ! for

the glory of battles, the shield of the knights, the de-

fence of the country, the ornament of weapons, the arm
of strength, the hand of the generous ones, the eye of

discrimination, the illustrator of courtesy, the summit

of magnanimity, the substance of energy ; like Acliilles

in the strength of his breast, Nestor in kindness, Ty-

deus in bravery, Sampson in strength, Hector in pru-

dence, Hercules in gallantry, Paris in beauty, Ulysses

in speech, Solomon in wisdom, Ajax in mind, and the

foundation of all the excellencies— ! on the fourth of

the calends of May/ 2 And here are the Latin

metrical verses, which were composed when the lord

Ehys died:

—

Nobile Cambrensis cecidit dyadema decoris,

Hoc est Eesus obit, Cambria tota gemit,

Eesus obit, non foma perit, sed gloria transit,

Cambrensis transit gloria, Eesus obit,

Eesus obit, decus orbis abit, laus quoque tepescit

Ingeniitum vivit Cambria, Eesus obit.

Semper Eesus obit populo quo vivus amavit.

Lugent corda, tacent corpora, Eesus obit.

Eesus obit, vexilla cadunt regalia signa,

Hoc jam nulla levat dextera, Eesus obit.

Eesus obit, ferrugo tegit galeam, tegit ensem.

Arma rubigo tegit Cambria, Eesus obit.

Eesus abest, inimitus adest, Eesus quia non est

Jam t . . nil prodest Cambria, Eesus abest.

Eesus obit, populi plorant, gaudent inimici.

Angiia stat, cecidit Cambria, Eesus obit.

Ora rigant elegi cunctis mea fletibus isti.

Cor ferit omne ducis dira sagitta necis.

2 C.
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Omnifl lingua canit Reso pra^conia nescib,

Laudes insiçnis lin£ua tacere ducis.

Ploratu plene vite laxantur habene,

Meta datur meri laus sine fine duci.

Non moritur sed subtraitur quia semper habetur

Ipsuis egregium nomen in orbe novum.

Camber Locrinus Reso rex Albaquenactus

Nominis et laudis inferioris erant.

Cesar et Arthurus leo fortis uterque sub armis

Nil par vel similis Resus utrique fuit.

Resus Alexander duelli pari fuit alter

Mundum substerni glistit uterque sibi.

Occasus solis testus Resi fuit armis

Sensit Alexandri solis in orbe manum.
Laus canit . . . sancto cantet ab ommi

Celi laus regis debita spiritui.

Penna madet lacrimis quia scribit thema doloris

Ne careat forma littera cesset ea.

Llyma wedy hynny y gwerseu mydyr o Ladin y
syd yn volyant ar y ved ef, ac a wnaethpwyt wedy
daruot y gladu ef:

—

Grande decus tenet iste locus si cernitur ortus, .

Siquis sit finis queritur ecce cinis.

Laudis amator honoris odor dulcedinis auctor,

Resus in hoc tumulo conditur exiguo.

Cesaries qui congeries solis radiorum

Principis et facies vertitur in cineres.

Hic tegitur sed detegitur quia fama perhenuis

Non sinit illustrem voce latere ducem.

Colligitur tmuba cinis hac sed transvolat ultra

Nobilitas claudi nestia fune brevi

Wallia jam viduata dolet ruitur a dolore.]

GOedy marO yr arglOyd Rys y dynessaaOd Gruífud

y vab yny ol yn y llywodraeth y kyuoeth yr hOnn

adelis MaelgOn y vraOt pan doeth y dywededic VaelgOn

wedy ryalltudaO kynno hynny oe gyfoeth ae wyr y
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Omnis lingua canit Reso praeconia, nescit

Laudes insignis lingua tacere clucis.

Ploratu plene vite laxantur habene,

Meta datur meri laus sine íìne duci.

Non moritur sed subtraitur, quia semper habetur

Ipsuis egregium nomen in orbe novum.

Camber Locrinus Reso rex Albaquenactus

Nominis et laudis inferioris erant.

Cesar et Arthurus, leo fortis uterque sub armis,

Nil par vel simiiis Resus utrique fuit.

Resus Alexander duelli pari fuit alter,

Mundum substerni glistit uterque sibi.

Occasus solis testus Resi fuit armis,

Sensit Alexandri solis in orbe manum.
Laus canit . . . sancto cantet ab ommi

Celi laus regis debita spiritui.

Penna madet lacrimis quia scribit thema doloris

Ne careat forma littera cesset ea.

Here after that are the Latin metrical verses, which

are in his praise on his tomb, and which were made
after he had been buriecl :

—

Grande decus tenet iste locus, si cernitur ortus,

Siquis sit fìnis queritur ecce cinis.

Laudis amator honoris odor dulcedinis auctor,

Resus in hoc tumulo conditur exiguo.

Cesaries qui congeries solis radiorum

Principis et facies vertitur in cineres.

Hic tegitur, sed detegitur, quia fama perhennis

Non sinit illustrem voce latere ducem.

Colligitur tumba cinis liac, sed transvolat ultra

Nobilitas claucli nestia fune brevi,

Wallia jam viduata dolet, ruitur a clolore/

After the death of the lord Rhys, liis son GrufTudd

succeeded him in the government of the dominion,

which was held by Maelgwn his brother, when the

said Maelgwn, after being banished before from his
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gyt ac ef, a theulu Oùerytyn y gyt ac Oynt hyt yn
Aber YstOyth. A goreskyn y dref ar castell, a llad

llaòer oe bnbyl, a dOyn ereill ygkeithiwet a goroskyn

liol L GeredigyaOn ae chestyll. A gOedy dala GruíFud y
uraOt ydanuones y garchar GOenOynOyn. A hOnnO her-

Oyd y ewyllys ae hanuones y garchar Saeson. Ac yna

y goresgynnaOd GOenOynOyn ArOystli, ac y delis Llyw-

elyn uab Iorwoerth ] a Dauyd ab Owein GOyned. Y
vlOydyn honno y bu uarO Owein KefeilaOc yn Ystrat

Marchell 2
[y vynachloc a seiliodd ef e hun] wedy

kymryt abit y crefyd ym danaO. Ac yna y bu uarO

Owein ab Gruífud MaelaOr, ac Owein or Brithdir, ;!

a

Hoùel uab Ieuaf 8 [ap Owein] a MaelgOn uab Kat-

wallaOn a Vaelenyd. Y ulOydyn honno y delit Tra-

hayarn Uychan o VrecheinaOc gOr arderchaOc bonhedic

kadarn, b a nith yr arglOyd Rys yn briaOt idaO ' pan

yttoed yn dyuot drOy Lan Gors y lys 4 Wilim BreOys

'

y arglOyd ac y gefynnOyt yn greulaOn. Ac yn Aber

Hodni y llusgOyt Orth raOn meirch drOy yr heolyd liyt

y crocwyd, ac yno y llas y benn ac y croget herwyd

y draet ; ac ar ycrocwyd y bu tridieu :
c wedy dianc

y wreic ae vab ae vraOt ar ffo/

a3 vab
b/ 5 a nith verch chwaer Rýs ap Grufud ýn wreic

briawt 6 a nith yr arglwyd Rys verch y chwaer yn

wreic ydaw
c/ 5 Ac ý dial ÿ vraut a vab aý wreic, pan ýw

ýný ford greulon ý divethawd.

1 Not in C. D.
2 E.

8 C. D. E.
u William de Breusa, D.
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territory, came, accompanied by his men, and also l>y

the family of Gwenwynwyn, to Aberystwyth, and

subjugated the town and castle, killing many of the

people, and carrying others into bondage, and taking

possession of the whole of Ceredigion with its castles.

And after seizino- his brother Gruffudd, he sent him

to the prison of Gwenwynwyn, who agreeably to his

desire sent him to an English prison. And then

Gwenwynwyn subjugated Arwystli, and captured

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth l and David son of Owain
Gwynedcl. That year, Owain Cyveiliog died at Ystrad

Marchell, 2 the monastery which he himself had found-

ed/ after putting on the habit of religion. And then

died Owain, son of Gruffudd Maelor, and Owain of

Brithdir, a and Howel, son of Ieuav, 3 son of Owain/
and Maelgwn, son of Cadwalader of Maelienycld. The
same year, Trahaiarn the Little of Brecheiniog, an illus-

trious, noble, and powerful man, b whose wife was niece

of the lorcl Rhys/ was seized, when he was passing

through Llangors to the court of William Bruse, and

was cruelly fettered. And at Aberhodni he was draggecl

at the tails of horses through the streets to the scaf-

fold ; there his head was cut off, and he was hanged

by his feet, and remained on the gallows three days,

c after his wife, his son, and his brother had escaped

by flight/

a 3 son of

b/ 5 whose wife was niece, sister's daughter, to Rhys,

son of Gruffudd, 6 whose wife was niece to the lord

Rhys, his sister's daughter,
c ' 5 and it was to take revenge upon his brother,

his son, and his wife, that he was destroyed in that

cruel way.

I>. 6 C.
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mcxcviil Y vlOydyn rac wyneb y goreskynna6d

Maelgón ab Rys Aber Teiui, ! a chastell Ystrat

Meuruc wedy mjmct GrufFud y uraOt yg karchar

Saesson. Ac yna ydaeth coueint y COni Hir y
bressOylaO y Gymer 2

[y Nannav y Meirionydd]. Y
vlùydyn honno y goresgynnaOd y meibon ieuaf yr

arglOyd Rys gastell DinefOr. Y ulOydyn honno 2 [ar

ael gwyl Yair Yadlen] yd aruaethaOd GOenOynOyn

geissaO talu y hen deilygdaOt yr Kymry, ae hen

briodolder ae teruyneu. A gOedy kytsynyaO ac ef ar

hynny holl dywyssogyon Kymry kynullaO diruaOr lu

aoruc, a mynet y ymlad a chastell Paen. A gOedy

bot yn ymlad ac ef 8 [heb na bliviav na magneleu]

deir Oythnos hayach heb wybot y damwein rac 11 aO.

A phan Oybu y Saesson hynny gellOg awnaethant

Rufud uab Rys aoed ygkarchar y gantunt a chyn-

ullaO kedernit Lloegyr y gyt ac ef ar vedyr hedychu

ar Kymry. Ac yna ny mynnaOd y Kymry hedOch y
gan y Saeson namyn gOecly caffael y castell, bygyth-

yaO awnaethant losgi y dinassoed a dOyn y hanreitheu.

A heb cliodef or Saeson hynny Oynt ae kyrchassant,

ac yny vrOyclyr gyntaf ae kymellassant ar fíb clrOy

wneuthur diruaOr aerua o naclunt. Ac yna y llas

AnaraOt 2 [ap Einiawn] a ab Owein ab KadOallaOn, a

Ridit ab Iestyn, a 4 Rodri uab Howel, ac y delit

Maredud uab Kynan ac y carcharOyt. Ac uelly y
deuth y Saesson clrachefyn drOy uudugolyaeth wedy y
kyuoethogi o y7speil y Kymry. Y vlOydyn honno

a 2 .xc

D. is impcrfcct hcre. 2 C. E.
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o

1198. The ensuing year, Maclgwn, son of Rbys,

took Aberteivi * and the castle of Ystrad Meurug,

after his brother GruíFudd had gone into an English

prison. And then the convent of Cwm Hir removed,

to settle at Cymmer, 2
in Nannau of Meirionydd/

That year, the youngest sons of the lord Rhys took

possession of the castle of Dinevwr. The same year,

2 near the feast of St. Mary Magdalen/ Gwenwynwyn
meditated endeavouring the restoration of their ancient

rights to the Welsh, their original property, and their

boundaries. And when all the princes of Wales had

agreed with him thereon, he collected a vast army,

and proceeded to attack Pain's castle ; and after he

had fought against it,
3 without projectiles and engines

of war/ for nearly three weeks, he was ignorant of

the future issue. When the English had intelliçence

of that, they liberated Gruffudd, son of Rhys, whom
they had in prison, and collected the strength of

England to accompany him, with the intention of

pacifying the Welsh. And then the Welsh would not

accept peace of the English, but, after obtaining the

castle, they threatened to burn the towns, and carry

off their spoils ; and the English, not brooking that,

attacked them, and in the first battle put them to

flight, making a vast slaughter of them. And then

Anarawd, 8 son of Einon/ a son of' Owain, son of

Cadwallon, and Rhirid, son of Iestin
;
and Rhodri,

son of Howel, were slain, and Maredudd, son of

Cynan, was taken and imprisoned. And thus the

English returned again victoriously, after being en-

riched with the spoüs of the Welsh. That year,

l/ 2 and

E.
|

* Rotpert, C. E.
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y goreskynnaOd GruíFud uab Rys yn CraOl yran oe

gyuoeth y gan Vaelgûn y vraOt eithyr deu gastell

nyt amgen Aber Teivi ac Ystrat Meuruc. Ar neill

o nadunt nyt anigen Aber Teivi a tygaOd MaelgOn

ucli benn amryvaelon greireu yggOyd myneicli Oedy

kymryt gOystlon y gan Rufud dros liedûcli y rodei y
castell, ar gOystlon y gyt yn oet dyd y Ruffud. Ar
116 hOnnO a dremygaOd ef heb rodi nar castell nar

gOystlon. DOywaOl nerth eissoes a rydhaaOd y gOystlon

o garchar GOenOynOyn. Y ulOydyn honno y bu uarO

Pyrs escob MynyO.

mcxcix. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y goresgynnaOd MaelgOn

uab Hys gastell Dineirth a adeilassei Ruffud uab Rys,

a chymeint ac a gauas yno o wyr llad rei awnaeth a

charcharu ereill. Ac yna y goresgynnaOd Gruffud ab

Rys drOy dOyll gastell Kil Gerran. Y vlOydyn honno

ual yd oed Bickert urenhin Lloegyr yn ymlad achas-

tell neb un uarOn aoed Orth Oyneb iclaO y brathOyt a

chOarel, ac or brath hOnnO y bu uarO. Ac yna y
drychafOyt Ieuan y uraOt yn vrenhin.

MCC. Deucant mlyned a mil oed oet Crist pan vu

uarO Gruffud uab Kynan ab OOein yn Aber ConOy

wedy kymryt abit y creuyd ymdanaO. l [Y gwr a

oed atnabodedic gan bawb o ynys Brydein o achaws

helaethrwyd y rodyon ag hynawster ay dayoni ac

nyt ryued kanys tra vo byw y gwyr y syd yr awr

honn wynt a goffhant y glot ay volyant ay weith-

redoed]. Y vlOydyn honno y gOerthaOd MaelgOn uab

Bys Aber Teiui a llaOed holl Gymry yr ychydic

werth y Saeson rac ofyn ac o gas Gruffud y uraOt.

Y ulOydyn honno y grOndwalOyt 2 [Madoc ap Gruffydd

C.
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Gruffudd, son of Rhys, manfully got possession of his

share of his territory from Maelgwn his brother, except-

ing two castles, namely, Aberteivi and Ystrad Meurug.

As to one of tliem, namely, Aberteivi, Maelgwn swore

npon several relics, in the presence of monks, after

taking liostages for peace from Gruífudd, that he

would deliver up the castle and hostages together to

Gruífudd on a fixed day. And that oath he disre-

garded, giving up neither the castle nor the hostages
;

divine power, nevertheless, set the hostages free from

the prison of Gwenwynwyn. That year, Pyrs, bishop

of Menevia, died.

1199. The ensuing year, Maelgwn, son of Rhys,

got possession of the castle of Dineirth, which Gruf-

fudd, son of Rhys, had built ; and of the men he

found there some he slew, and others he imprisoned.

And then Gruífudd, son of Rhys, possessed himself,

through treachery, of the castle of Cilgerran. That

year, as Eichard, king of England, was fìghting against

the castle of a certain baron, who was opposed to

hira, he was wounded by an arrow, and of that

wound he died ; and then his brother John was ad-

vanced to be king.

1200. One thousand two hundred was the year of

Christ, when Gruffudd, son of Cynan, son of Owain,

died, after taldng upon him the religious habit, at

Aberconway,— ' the man who was known by all in

the isle of Britain for the extent of his gifts, and his

kindness and goodness ; and no wonder, for as long

as the men who are now shall live, they will re-

member his renown, and his praise, and his deeds/

In that year, Maelgwn, son of Rhys, sold Aberteivi,

the key of all Wales, for a trifling value, to the

English, for fear of and out of hatred to his brother

Gruífudd. The same year, 2 Madog, son of Gruffudd

E.
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Maelor] manachlaOc Lenegwestyl ' [yn ol yr lien

groes] yn IaL

MCCI. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y goresgynnaOd Llywelyn

uab Iorwoerth gantrcf Llyyn wedy gûrtldad Maredud
ab Kynan o achaOs y dOylI. Y ulOydyn honno nos

wyl Sulgòyn ydaeth cofeint Ystrat Fflur yr eglOys

newyd a adeilyssit o aduOynweith. Ychydic wedy
hynny ygkylch gOyl Bedyr a PhaOl y llas Maredud

uab Rys gOas ieuanc aduOyn campus 2 [yn aruthder }
7

wy elynyon karyat y gyueillyon megys lluchaden o

dan y rwng toruoed aruawc gobeith y Delieuwyr ag-

orouyn Lloegyr anryded y kaeroed athegwch y byt]

YgkarnywyllaOn a 2 [GrufFud y vrawt aorysgynnawd]

e gastell ynteu yn Llan ym Dyfri. Ar cantref yd oed

yndaO a oresgynnaOd Gruffud y uraOt. Ac yny lle

wedy hynny wyl Iago Ebostol y bu uarO Gruffud ab

Rys yn Ystrat Fflur, wedy kymryt abit y crefyd

ymdanaO, ac yno y cladOyt. Y ulOydyn honno y
crynaOd y dayar Ygkaerussalem.

MCCII. Y ulwydyn rac Oyncb y gOrthladOyt Marëdud

ab Kynan o Veironnyd y gan Howel ab Gruffud y
nei ab y uraOt ac yd yspeilOyt }

Tn llùr eithyr y
varch. Y ulOydyn honno yr Oythuet dyd g6edy DuO

GOyl Bedyr a PhaOl yd ymladaOd y Kymry a chastell

GOerthrynyaOn aoed eidaO Rosser Mortymer ac y
kymhellassant y castellwyr y rodi y castell kyn penn

yr Oythnos, ac y llosgassant ef hyt y prid. Y vlOydyn

honno amgylch gOyl Ueir gyntaf yny kynhayaf y
kyffroes Llywelyn uab Iorwoerth lu o Powys y

E.
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Maelor/ founded tlie monastery of Llanegwestl, } near

the old cross/ in Yale.

1201. The ensuing year, Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

subdued tlie cantrev of Lleyn, having expelled Mar-

edudd, son of Cynan, on account of his treachery.

That year, on the eve of Whitsunday, the monks of

Strata Florida came to the new church ; which had

been erected of splendid workmanship. A little while

afterwards, about the feast of St. Peter and St. Paul,

Maredudd, son of Rhys, an extremely courteous young

man, 2 the terror of his enemies, the love of his

friends, being like a lightning of fire between armed

hosts, the hope of the South Wales men, the dread of

England, the honour of the cities, and the ornament

of the world/ was slain at Carnwyllon ; and 2 Gruf-

fudd, his brother, took possession of ' his castle at

Llanymddyvri. And the cantrev, in which it was

situated, was taken possession of by Gruffudd, his

brother. And immediately afterwards, on the feast

of St. James the Apostle, GruíFudd, son of Rhys,

died at Strata Florida, after having taken upon him

the religious habit ; and there he was buried. That

year, there was an earthquake at Jerusalem.

1202. The ensuing year, Maredudd, son of Cynan,

was expelled from Meirionydd, by Howel, son of

Gruffudd, his nephew, son of his brother, and was

despoiled of every thing but his horse. That year,

the eighth day after the feast of St. Peter and St.

Paul, the Welsh fought against the castle of Gwerth-

rynion, which was the property of Roger Mortimer,

and compelled the garrison to deliver up the castle,

before the end of a fortnight, and they burned it to

the ground. That year, about the fìrst feast of

St. Mary in the autumn, Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

- C.
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dnrestOg GOenOynOyn idaO ac y oresgynn y Olat. Kanys
kynn bci agos GOcnOynOyn idaO o gerennyd, gelyn oed

idaO hcrOyd gOeithredoed. Ac ar liynt y gelOis attaO y
tyOyssogyon ereill aocdynt gereint idaO y ymaruoll ar

ryfelu y gyt yn erbyn GOenOynOyn. A gOedy gOybot

o Elisy ab Madawc l [ap Meredudd] hynny ymOrthod

aOnaetli ar ymaruoll yggOyd paOb. Ac oe holl ynni

aruaethu aOnaetli wneuthwr hedOch a GOenOynOyn. Ac
am hynny wedy hedychu o eg]0yss0yr a chrefydwyr

y rOg GOenOynOyn a LlyOelyn a digyfoethet EHsy * [ap

Madoc i ewythr]. Ac yn y diwed y rodet idaO

ygkardaOt y ymborth gastell 2 [Krogen] a seith tref

bychein y gyt ac ef. Ac uelly gOedy goresgyn castell

y Bala yd ymchoelaOd Llywelyn drachefyn yn hyfryt.

Y ulOydyn honno amgylch gOyl Uihangel y goresgyn-

naOd teulu Kys ieuanc ab Gruífud ab yr arglOyd

Rys gastell Llan Ymdyfri.

mcciii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y goresgynnaOd Rys

ieuanc 2 [ap Gruffudd] gastell Llan EgOat. Ac yna y
bu uarO Dauyd ab Owein yn Lloegyr wedy y dehol

o Lywelyn ab Iorwoerth o Gymry. aY ulOydyn

honno y goresgynnaOd GOenOynOyn a MaelgOn ab Rys

a/ 3 Yny vlwyddyn honn yr ynillwyd kastell Llan

Ymddyfri a chastell Llan Gadoc i ar Vaelgwn ap

Rys a Gwenwynwyn ap OwTein Kyveilioc. Ynyr un
amser y gorffennodd Maelgwn ap Eys gastell Dinerth.

E. I 2 C. E.
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raised an army from Powys, to bring Gwenwynwyn
under his subjection, and to possess tlie country. For

though Gwenwynwyn was near to him as to kindred,

he was a foe to him as to deeds. And on his

march he called to him all the other princes, who
were related to him, to combine in making war

together against Gwenwynwyn. And when Elise, son

of Madog, l son of Maredudd/ became acquainted

therewith, he refused to combine in the presence of

all ; and with all his energy he endeavoured to bring

about a peace with Gwenwynwyn. And therefore,

after the clergy and the religious had concluded a

peace between Gwenwynwyn and Llywelyn, the ter-

ritory of Elise, ! son of Madog, his uncle/ was taken

from him. And ultimately there was given him for

maintenance, in charity, the castle 2 of Crogen/ with

seven small townships. And thus, after conquering

the castle of Bala, Llywelyn returned back happily.

That year, about fche feast of St. Michael, the family

of young Rhys, son of Gruífudd, son of the lord

Rhys, obtained possession of the castle of Llanym-
ddyvri.

1203. The ensuing year, young Rhys, * son of Gruf-

fudd/ subdued the castle of Llanegwad. And then

died David, son of Owain, in England, after having

been banished out of Wales by Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth. a That year Gwenwynwyn, and Maelgwn, son

of Rhys, by devices got possession of the castle of

a' 3 In that year, the castle of Llanymddyvri and

the castle of Llangadog were won from Maelgwn, son

of Rhys, and Gwenwynwyn, son of Owain Cyveiliog.

At the same time Maelgwn, son of Ehys, completed

the castle of Dinerth.

E.
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drOy dychymygyon gastell Llan ym Dyfri, a cliastell

Llan GadaOc ; ac y cOplaOyt castell Dineirth/

MCCIV. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y brathOyt Howel Seis

ab yr arglwyd Rys yg Kemeis drOy dOyll y gan wyr
MaelgOn y vraOt, ac or brath hOnnO y bu uarO, ac y
cladOyt yn Ystrat Flur, yn unwed a Grufud y vraOt,

wedy kymryt abit y crefyd ymdanaO. Y vlOydyn

honno y colles MaelgOn ab Rys aìlwedeu y holl gyf-

oeth. Nyt amgen Llan Ymdyfri a DinefOr. Kanya

meibon y vraOt ae hennillaOd arnaO yn OraOl. Y ulOy-

dyn honno y deuth GOilim Marsgal adiruaOr lu gantaO

y ymlad a Chil Gerran, ac y goresgynnaOd.

MCCV. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Hubert arch-

escob Keint, y gOr aoed a lygat yr pab a phenn prelat

holl Loegyr. Y ulOydyn honno y peris MaelgOn uáb

Rys b y dyd kyntaf or gOedieu yr haf' y neb un

Oydel c AbOell lad Kediuor ab l Griffri, gOr da aduOyn

ae pedwar arderchogyon veibon gyt ac ef a hanhoed-

ynt o dylyedaOc voned. Kanys y mam oed Susanna

verch Howel 2 [ap Ievaf ], o uerch MadaOc uab Mar-

edud 2 [ap Bleddyn ap Kynvyn].

MCCVI. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y deuth Ieuan gar-

dinal hyt yn Lloegyr, ac y kynnullaOd attaO holl

escyb ac abadeu Lloegyr, ac aneiryf o eglOysOyr a

chrefydwyr Orth wneuthyr sened. Ac yny sened

honno y kadarnhaaOd kyfreith yr eglOys drOy yr holl

a 8 legat

b/ 3 duw Llun kynn difyeu Kyfarchauel
c 3 abwyall

1 Gruffydd, C. \

2 E.
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Llanymddyvri, and the castle of Llangadog ; and tlie

castle of Dineirth was completed/

120L Thc ensuing year, Howel the Saxon, son of

the lord Rhys, was stabbed at Cemaes, through trea-

chery, by the men of Maelgwn, his brother, of which

stab he died, and was buried at Strata Florida, in the

same manner as his brother GrufFudd, after having

taken upon him the habit of religion. That year,

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, lost the keys of all his domi-

nion, to wit, Llanymddyvri and Dinevwr ; for the sons

of his brother GrufFudd manfully won them from him.

The same year, William Marshall came with a vast

army to fìght against Cilgerran, which he subdued.

1205. The ensuing year, Hubert, archbishop of Can-

terbury, died,—the man who was the a eye of the

pope, and the head prelate of all England. That

year, Maelgwn, son of Rhys, b on the first day of

Rogations in the summer/ instigated a certain Irish-

man, c Abwell, to kill Cedivor, son of l Griffri, a

good benign man, and his four noble sons with him,

who were descended of honourable lineage ; for his

mother was Susannah, daughter of Howel, 2 son of

Ieuav/ by a daughter of Madog, son of Maredudd,
2 son of Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn/

1206. The ensuing year, cardinal John arrived in

England, and collected all the bishops and abbots of

England, with innumerable churchmen and religious

persons, to hold a senate; and in that senate he con-

íirmed the church law through the whole kingdom.

a3 legate

b/ 8 on the Monday before Ascension Thursday,
c 3 with an axe
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deyrnas. Y ulOydyn honno y gOnaeth MaelgOn ab

Rys gastell Aber EinaOn. Ac yna y rodes DuO amyl-

der o byscaOt yn Aber YstOyth yn gymcint ac nabu

y kyfryO kynno hynny.

MCCVII. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y gOahardOyt y
Gristonogaeth y gan y pab yn holl teyrnas Loeger o

achaOs gOrthOynebu o Ieuan vrenhin etholedigaeth

archescob Keint. Y ulOydyn honno y gOrthladaOd

Ieuan vrenhin Wilim BreOys a GOilim ieuanc y vab

ae gOraged ae hOyron o gyghoruynt achas hyt yn
Iwerdon drOy amarch a chollet ar yr eidunt. Y
ulOydyn honno y delis y brenhin WenOynOyn yn Am-
Oythic. Ac y goresgynnaOd Llywelyn uab Iorwoerth

y holl gyfoeth ae gestyll ae lyssoed. A phan Oybu

UaelgOn ab Rys hynny rac ofyn Llywelyn ab Ior-

woerth y byryaOd gastell Ystrat Meuruc yr llaOr a

llosgi Dineirth ac Aber YstOyth. Ac nyt edewis

eissoes Lywelyn y aruaeth namyn dyfot a Onaeth hyt

yn Aber YstOyth ae hadeilat, achymryt cantref Pen-

wedic idaO ehun, a rodi dryll arall o GeredigyaOn

vch Ayron y veibon Gruffud ab Rys y nyeint. Y
vlOydyn honno y goresgynnaOd Rys Vychan uab yr

arglOyd Rys gastell Llan GadaOc, heb goffau yr àmot
awnaethoed ae nyeint pan rodyssynt idaO gastell

DinefOr.

MCCVIII. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb yd ymladaOd Rys ac

Owein meibon Gruífud a chastell Llan GadaOc ac y
Uosgassant gan lad rei or kastellwyr a charcharu

ereilL

MCCIX. ! [Blwydyn wedy hynny] y vlOydyn honno

ydaeth Ieuan urenhin a diruaOr lu gantaO hyt yn
Iwerdon, ac y duc y ar ueibon Hu Dylasai y tir

C.
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That year, Maelgwn, son of Rhys, constructed thc

castle of Abereinion. Ancl then God bestowed an

abundance of fìsh at Aberystwyth, so much that the

like had not been before.

1207. The ensuing year, Christianity was interdicted

by the pope in the whole kingdom of England, be-

cause ldng Jolm had opposed the election of the arch-

bishop of Canterbury. That year, king John banished

William Bruse, and young William, his son, with

their wives and grandsons, to Ireland, out of jealousy

and hatred, to their disrespect and loss of property.

The same year, the king seized Gwenwynwyn at

Shrewsbury ; and Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, took pos-

session of all his territory, his castles, and his courts.

And when Maelgwn, son of Rhys, became acquainted

therewith, from fear of Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, he

razed the castle of Ystrad Meurug to the ground, and

burned Dineirth and Aberystwyth. But Llywelyn did

not desist from his purpose ; for he came to Aber-

ystwyth and repaired it, and took the cantrev of

Penwedig to himself, giving the other portion of

Ceredigion above Aeron to his nephews, the sons of

Gruffudd, son of Ehys. That year, Rhys the Little,

son of the lord Rhys, took possession of the castle of

Llangadog, without regarding the agreement which he

had made with his nephews, when they delivered to

him the castle of Dinevwr.

1208. The ensuing year, Rhys and Owain, sons of

Gruffudd, attacked the castle of Llangadog, which

they burned, killing some of the garrison, and impri-

soning others.

1209. *A year after that/ the same year, king John

went with an immense army into Ireland ; and he took

from the sons of Hugh de Lacy their land and their

» C.
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ae a kestyll. À gûedy kymryt gOrogaeth y gan baOb

o Iwerdon, a dala gOreic Wiliam Brewys a GOilim

ieuanc y uab ae wreic ae vab ae verch yd ym-
choelaOd y Loegyr yn enrydedus. Ac yna y lladaOd

ef Wilim ieuanc ae uam o anrugaraOc agheu yg-

kastell Windylsor. Y ulOydyn honno yd adeilaOd

iarll Kaer Lleon gastell DeganOy, yr hOnn a dorryssci

Lywelyn uab Iorwoerth kynno hynny rac ofyn y
brenhin. Ac yna hefyd yd adeilaOd y iarll hOnnO

gastell * TerfynnaOn, ac y diffeithaOd Llywelyn ab

Iorwoerth gyfoeth y iarll hOnnO. Ac yna gOedy

hedychu o Rys h Gryc ar brenhin, drOy nerth y bren-

hin y goresgynnaOd gastell Llan Ymdyfri. Kanys y
castellwyr wedy annobeithaO o bop ford a rodassant

y castell, ac un amOs ar bymthec yndaO duO gOyl

Ueir y Medi drOy amot kael or castellwyr y kyrff a

phob peth or eidynt yn iach. Y ulOydyn honno

amgylch gOyl Andras y goresgynnaOd GOenOynOyn y
gyfoeth drachefyn drOy nerth Ieuan urenhin. lew-

enyd hynny yd hedychaOd MaelgOn ab Rys ar brenhin

heb goífau y 110 ar aruoll a vuassei y rygtaO a Kys
ac Owein meibon Gruífud ab Rys y nyeint, kynnullaO

diruaOr lu o Ffreinc a Chymry y rygtaO a PhenWedic

ac y doeth hyt Ygkil Kennin, ac yno pebyllyaO aoruc.

Ac yna y kynullaOd Rys ac Owein meibon Gruífud

trychanOr o etholedigyon deuluoed a hyt nos kyrchu

llu MaelgOn aorugant a llad llawer a dala ereill

agyrru y dryll arall ar ífo. Ac yny urOydyr honno

a 2 chastell. b 3 Yychan

1 TrerfynnaGn, E. |

2 E.
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a castles. After receiving homage of all in, Ireland, and

capturing the wife of William Bruse, and young Wil-

liam, his son, with his wife and his son and daughtor,

he returned with honour to England. He then put

young William and his mother unmercifully to death

in the castle of Windsor. That year, the earl of

Caerleon built the castle of Dyganwy, which Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, had previously demolished, for

fear of the king. And then also, that earl built the

castle of Holywell ; and Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

ravaged the territory of that earl. And then, after

Rhys b the Hoarse' had made his peace with the king,

he by the king's assistance obtained possession of the

castle of Llanymddyvri ; for the garrison, after de-

spairing in every way, surrendered the castle, with

sixteen steeds in it, on the feast day of St. Mary in

September, under an agreement that the garrison

should have their bodies safe, with every thing be-

longing to them. That year, about the feast of St.

Andrew, Gwenwynwyn repossessed himself of his do-

minion, by the assistance of king John. Out of joy

thereat, Maelgwn, son of Rhys, made peace with the

king, without regarding the oath and engagement

that existed between him and Rhys, and Owain, his

nephews, the sons of Gruffudd, son of Ehys ; and he

collected a vast army of French and Welsh, directing

his course towards Penwedig, and came to Cilcenin,

where he encamped. And then, Rhys and Owain,

the sons of GruíFudd, collected three hundred men
out of select families, who by night attacked the

army of Maelgwn, ldlled many, captured others, and

put the remainder to flight. And in that battle,

a 2
castle. b' 3 the Little

CE.
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yclelit l Kynan ab' Howel nei MaelgOn, a Gruíiìid ab
2 Kynan penn kyghorOr MaelgOn, ac y llas EinaOn al)

CradaGc ac aneiryf o rei ereill. Ac yna y cliegis

MaelgOn ar y draet yn fFo jn waratwydus. Y ulGy-

dyn honno y cadarnhaaOd 3 [Gelart] synyscal Kaer

LoyO gastell Buellt, wedy llad or Kymry lawer oe

wyr kyn no hynny. Y vlOydyn honno 8 [gwyl Domas
verthr] y bu uarO Mahallt y Brewys mam meibon

Gruífudd uab Rys yn Llan Badarn VaGr5 wedy kym-
ryt kymun a chyíFes a phenyt ac abit y crefyd ac y
cladOyt y gyt ae gOr priaOt yn Ystrat Fílur.

mccx. Deg mlyned a deucant a rnil oed oet Crist

pan duc Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth greulonyon gyrcheu

am benn y Saeson, ac am hynny y llidyaM Ieuan

urenhin, ac aruaethu aOnaeth digyfoethi Llywelyn o

gObyl. A chynullaO diruaOr lu aoruc tu a GOyned ar

uedyr y distryO oll. A chyt ae lu ef y dyfynnaOd

attaO hyt Ygkaer Lleon hynn o dywyssogyon Kymry;
GOenOynOyn o Powys, a Howel ab Gruffud ab Kynan
4 [o Wynedd], a MadaOc ab Grufud MaelaOr, a Mar-

edud ab Rotbert o Gedewin, a MaelgOn a Rys a Gryc

meibon yr arglOyd Rys. Ac yna y mudaOd Llyw-

elyn ae giwtaOt y perued y Olat ae da hyt yn mynyd
Eryri, a chiOtaOt Von ae da yn vnífunyt. Ac yna

y daeth y brenhin ae lu hyt yg kastell DeganGy.

Ac yno y bu kymeint eisseu bOyt ar y llu ac y

a 3 YyClian

1 Not in E. j

2 Kadwgon
;
C. E.
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1 Cynan, son of ' Howel, nephew to Maelgwn, and

Gruffudd, son of 2 Cynan, Maelgwn's chief counsellor,

were captured ; and Einon, son of Caradog, and an

immense number of others, were slain. And then,

Maelgwn disgracefully fled, escaping on foot. That

year, 3 Gelart, seneschal of Gloucester, fortified the

castle of Buellt, after the Welsh had previously killed

many of his men. Tliat year, 3 on the feast of St.

Thomas the Martyr/ Mahalt de Bruse, the mother of

the sons of Gruffudd, son of Rliys, died at Llanbadarn

the Great, after receiving the communion, and con-

fession, and penance, and the habit of religion, and

was buried with her husband at Strata Florida.

1210. One thousand two hundred and ten was the

year of Christ, when Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, made
cruel attacks upon the English ; and on that account

king John became enraged, and formed a design of

entirely divesting Llywelyn of his dominion. And he

collected a vast army towards Gwynedd, with the view

of utterly destroying it. And to join his army, he

summoned to him at Caerleon these princes of Wales

;

—Gwenwynwyn of Powys, and Howel, son of Gruf-

fudd, son of Cynan, 4 of Gwynedd/ and Madog, son

of Gruffudd Maelor, and Maredudd, son of Bobert, of

Cydewain, and Maelgwn, and Bhys a the Hoarse/ the

sons of the lord Bhys. And thereupon, Llywelyn

moved with his forces into the middle of the country,

and his property to the mountain of Eryri ; and the

forces of Mona, with their property, in the same
manner. Then the king with his army came to the

castle of Dyganwy. And there the army was in so

great a want of provisions, that an egg was sold

* 3 the Little

C.E. I « E.
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gOerthit yr Oy yr keinaOc a dimei, a gOled uoetlius

oed gantnnt gael kic y meirch. Ac am hynny \<1

ymchoelaOd y brenhin y Loegyr amgylch y SulgOyn

ae neges yn amherffeith, wedy colli yn waradOydus

laOer oe wyr ac oe da. A gûedy hynny amgylch

calan AOst yd ymchoelaOd y brenhin y Gymry yn
greulonach y vedOl ac yn vOy y lu. Ac adeilat llawer

o gestyll YggOyned a wnaeth. A thrOy auon GonOy

ydaeth tu a mynyd Eryri. Ac annoc rei oe lu a

wnaeth y losgi Bangor. Ac yno y delit Botbert

escob Bangor yny eglOys, ac y gOerthOyt wedy hynny
yr deu cant hebauc. Ac yna heb allel o Lywelyn
diodef creulonder y brenhin drOy gyghor y wyrda yd
anuones y wreic at y brenhin yr honn oed verch

yr brenhin y wneuthur hedOch y rygtaO ar brenhin

pa ffur}'f bynhac y gallei. A gOedy caffel o Lywelyn

diogelrOyd y uynet att y brenhin ac y dyuot ef

aaeth attaO ac ahedychaOd ac ef drOy rodi gOystlon

yr brenhin o vonhecligyon y wlat, ac vgein mil o

warthec a deugein emys ; a chanhattau hefyt yr

brenhin y berued wlat yn dragywydaOl. Ac yna yd
hedychaOd ar brenhin holl dywyssogyon Kymry, eithyr

Bys ac Owein meibon Gruffud ab Bys, ac yd ÿm-
choelaOd y brenhin y Loegyr drOy diruaOr lewenyd

yn uudugaOl. Ac yna y gorchymynnaOd ef yr tywys-

sogyon hynny gymryt ygyt ac Oynt holl lu Morgan-

nOc a Dyuet, a Bys Gryc, a MaelgOn ab Bys ae

lluoed, amynet am benn meibon Bys ab Gruffud ab

Bys y gymell arnunt y dyuot y laO, neu gilyaO ar

dehol or holl deyrnas. Ac yna y kymhellaOd syn-

yscal Kaer Dyf, gOr a oed dywyssaOc ar y llu, a

Bys a MaelgOn meibon yr arglOyd Bys y lluoed ae

kedernit achyrchu Pennwedic awnaethant. A gwedy
na allei Bys ac Owein meibon Griiffiid ymerbynyeit

ar ueint allu hOnnO, ac nat oed le ryd udunt yg
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for a penny halfpenny; ancl it was a delicious feast

to them to get horse fiesh ; and on that account the

kinsf returned to En<dand about Whitsuntide, with his
O O '

errand imperfect, after disgracefully losing many of his

men and much property. After that, about the calends

of August, the kinçr returned to Wales, his mindO ' O '

being more cruel and his army larger, and he built

many castles in Gwynedd. And he proceeded over

the river Conway towards the mountain of Eryri, and

incited some of his troops to burn Bangor. And there

Hobert, bishop of Bangor, was seized in his church,

and was afterwards ransomed for two hundred hawks.

Then Llywelyn, being unable to bear the cruelty of

the king, by the advice of his liege men, sent his

wife, who was claughter of the king, to the king, to

make peace between him and the king, in any man-

ner she might be able. After Llywelyn had obtained

safe concluct to go to and from the king, he went

to him and made his peace with him, by delivering

hostages to the king of the nobìes of the country,

with twenty thousand cattle, and forty steecls, ancl

consnming also the miclland district to the kin^ foro o o
ever. And thereupon all the Welsh princes, except

Rhys and Owain, the sons of Gruífucld, son of Rhys,

made peace with the king ; ancl the king returned

victoriously, and with extreme joy, to England. And
then, the king commanded those princes to take with

them all the troops of Morganwg and Dyved, with

Khys the Hoarse, and Maelgwn, son of Rhys, and their

forces, and to go against the sons of Rhys, son of

GruíFudd, son of Rhys, to compel them to surrencler

themselves into his hands, or to retire into banishinent

out of all the kingdom. And then the seneschal of

Cardiff, the man who was the leader of the army, and

Rhys, and Maelgwn, sons of the lord Tihys, urged their

troops and their strength, and repaired to Penwedig.

And since Rhys and Owain, the sons of Gruffudd, could

not withstand a power of that magnitude, and there
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Kymry y gyrchu idaO anuon kcnadeu aorugant at

FfaOcOn y wneutlmr y liedOcli. A hedychu ac ef

awnaethant, a chanhattau awnaetliant yr brenhin y
kyfoeth rOg Dyfì ac Aeron, ac adeilat aoruc FfaOcOn

gastell yr brenhin yn Aber YstOyth. Ac yna yd

aeth Rys ac Owein meibon GruíFud ar gOndit FfaOc-

Onn y lys y brenhin, ae kymryt aoruc y brenhin yn

gyfeillon idaO. A thra yttoedynt hOy yn mynet y
lys y brenhin, ediuarhau aoruc MaelgOn uab Rys a

Rys Gryc y uraOt y hamodeu ar brenhin, a chyrchu

aOnaethant am benn y castell newyd yn Aber Yst-

Oyth ae dorri. A phan doeth Rys ac Owein veibon

GruíFud ab Rys o lys y brenhin wedy hedychu ac

ef kyrchu awnaethant Is Aeron cyuoeth Maelgûn
a uab Rys' a llad allosgi ac anreithaO y kyuoeth

aOnaethant. Ac yno y llas gOas ieuanc da deOr oed

hOnnò * [GrufFydd ap Ivor, ac y bu varw Mredudd

ap Raradoc].

MCCXI. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb wedy na allei Lywelyn
ab Iorwoerth dywyssaOc GOyned diodef y genifer

sarhaet awnaei wyr y brenhin idaO a edewyssit yn

y castell newyd 2
[}

7n Aber Konwy], ymaruoll aoruc

a thywyssogyon Kymry nyt amgen GOenOynOyn a

MaelgOn ab Rys, a MadaOc ab Gruíìud MaelaOr, a

Maredud ab Rotbert ; a chyfodi aoruc yn erbyn y
brenhin, a goresgyn yr holl gestyll aOnaethoed yg
GOyned eithyr DeganOy a Rudlan Marthaual ym
Powys a wnathoed Robert YepOnt hOnnO aoreskyn-

nassant. A phan oedynt 'yn goresgyn hOnnO y
doeth y brenhin a diruaOr lu y gyt ac ef y gOrth-

a/ 2 a Rys Gryc

'C.
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was not a place open for tliem in Wales to repair to,

tliey sent messengers to Foulke, to bring about a peace.

And tliey made peace with him ; and they consented

tliat the king should havc the territory between tlie

Dyvi and Aeron ; and Foulke built a castle for the

king at Aberystwyth. And then, Ehys and Owain,

the sons of Gruffudd, went, under the safe conduct of

Foulke, to the court of the king ; and the king received

them as friends. And whilst they were repairing to

the king's court, Maelgwn, son of Rhys, and his brother

Rhys the Hoarse, repented of their terms with the

king, and made an attack upon the new castle at

Aberystwyth, and demolished it. And when Rhys
and Owain, the sons of Gruffudd, son of Rhys, re-

turned from the ldng's court, after making their peace

with him, they entered Lower Aeron, the territory of

Maelgwn, a son of Rhys/ and killed and burned and

ravaged in the district. And there a good and brave

young man was slain, ' Gruffudd, son of Ivor ; and

Maredudd, son of Caradog, died/

1211. The ensuing year, as Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, prince of Gwynedd, could not brook the many
insults done to him by the men of the king, who had

been left in the new castle
2 at Aberconway/ he con-

federated with the Welsh princes, namely, Gwenwyn-
wyn, and Maelgwn, son of Rhys, and Madog, son of

Gruffudd Maelor, and Maredudd, son of Robert ; and

rose against the king, subduing all the castles which

he had made in Gwynedd, except Dyganwy and

Rhuddlan ; Mathraval, in Powys, made by Robert

Yepont, they subdued, and whilst they were reducing

that, the king, with a vast army, came to oppose

a' 2 and Rhys the Hoarse

E.
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lad ac ef elmn athan ae llosges. Y ulOydyn bonno

y crogcs Robert Vep6nt yn AmOythic Rys ab Mael-

g6n aoed yg g6ystyl y gan y brenbin, beb y aot

yn seitli mlòyd etto. Ac yny ulûydyn bonno y bu

uar6 Robert escob Bangor.

mccxii. Y vl6ydyn rac 6yneb y bu urOydyr ynyr

Yspaen y r6g y Cristonogyon ar Sarassinyeit
;
yny

vr6ydyr honno y dy6edir dyg6yda6 deg mil o wyr
a their mil o wraged. Y ulOydyn honno y croget

yn Lloeger trywyr arderchaOc o genedyl a phrif

tywyssogyon Kymry. Nyt amgen Howel ab Kat-

wallaOn, a MadaOc uab MaelgOn, a Meuruc Baracb.

Y ul6ydyn honno y rydhaa6d Innossens bap y tri

thywyssa6c. Nyt amgen Llywelyn ab Iorwerth, a

G6en6yn6yn a Maelg6n ab Rys or 116 ar ífydlonder a

rodassynt y urenhin Lloegyr. A gorchymyn udunt

a6naeth yn uadeueint or pechodeu dodi gofalus gar-

edicr6yd y ryuelu yn erbyn enwired y brenhin. a A
g6ahard y Gristnogaeth a baryssei yr yspump mlyned

kynno hynny yn Lloegyr a Chymry, y rydhaa6d y
pab y tri thywyssaOc gynneu oe kyuoetheu' a pbaOb

ar a uei vn ac Oynt. Ac Oynteu yn gyfun agyuod-

assant yn erbyn y brenhin. Ac a oreskynnassant

ynOraOl * y arnaO y berued wlat, a dugassei ynteu

kyn no hynny y ar Lywelyn ab Iorwoerth.

mccxiii. Y ul6ydyn rac 6yneb wedy g6eled o Rys

ieuanc y uot yn dirran o gyfoeth anuon kenadeu

a ' 2 Ac ef a wahardawd yr eglwysseu pump mlyned

yn holl Loegyr a Chymry eithur kyfoeth ytri tywys-

sawc hynny,

1 B. resumes ìiere.
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them, and he himself burneid it with fìre. That year,

Roberfc Vepont hanged, at Shrewsbury, Rhys, son of

Maelgwn, wlio was a hostage to the king, not being

yet seven years old. And in the same year, Robert,

bishop of Bangor, died.

1212. The ensuing year, tliere was a battle in

Spain between tlie Christians and Saracens. In that

battle, it is said, ten thousand men, and three

thousand women, fell. That year, three illustrious

men, of the natiopi and chief princes of Wales, were

hanged in England ; that is to say, Howel, son of

Cadwalader, ajid Madog, son of Maelgwn, and Menrug
Barach. That year, pope Tnnocent absolved the

three princes, namely, Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

and Gwenwynwyn, and Maelgwn, son of Rhys, from

the oath of fidelity which they liad given to the king

of England. And he commanded them, for the pardon

of their sins, to give a sincere pledge of warring

against the iniquity of the king. a And the interdic-

tion of Christianity, which he had ordered ûve years

previously in England and Wales, was remitted by the

pope to the three princes before mentioned, within

their dominions/ and to all who were united with

them. And they, with one consent, rose againsfc the

king, and bravely wrested from him the midland

district, which he had previously taken from Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth.

1213. The ensuing year, when young Rhys saw

that he had no portion of territory, he sent mes-

a' 2 And he had interdicted the churches five years

in all England and Wales, except tlìe territory of

those three princes,

2 C.
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aoruc att y brenhin y eruynneit idaò drOy y nerth

ef peri idaO rann o dref y dat. Ac yna ydanuones y
brenhin att synyscal Henford, ac at * FfaOcùn synyscal

Kaer Dyf, a gorchymmyn 2 [vdunt] beri y Rys Gryc

rodi castell Llan Ymdyfri ar wlat 3
[y veibyon Gruff-

udd vab Rys] neu ynteu a gilyei a o deruyneu y
wlat' ar dehol. A gOedy dyfynnu Rys Gryc y atteb

Orth 4 orchymynneu y brenhin. A dywedut aoruc

yn atteb na rannei ef un erO a Rys ieuanc. Ac yna

llidiaO aoruc Rys ieuanc, a chynnullaO diruaOr lu

o VrecheinaOc, a dyfot y dreis aoruc y Ystrat Tywi,

a phebyllyaO yny lle aelOir TrallOc Elgan, b 2 [dyO Ieu]

wedy yr Oythuet dyd o wyl Seint Ilar/ A thran-

noeth duO GOener y doeth attaO Owein y vraOt, a
5 PliaOcOn synysgal Kaerdyf ae lluoed. A thrannoeth

kyrchu a orugant gyuoeth Rys Gryc a chyweir-

yaO y bydinoed, a dodi Rys ieuanc ae vydin yny
blaen, a 5 FfaOcOn ae vydin yn y canaOl, ac Owein

ab Gruífud ae vydin yn ol. Ac ny bu bell yny
gyuarvu Rys c Gryc ac Oynt. Ac yny vrOydyr ar

vydin gyntaf y goruuOyt ar Rys Gryc ae wyr, ac

y kilyaOd ar ífo wedy llad llaOer oe wyr a dala

ereill. Ac yna yd aeth Rys ieuanc aruedyr ymlad

cV 6 or teyrnas oll

b/7 athrannoeth diuyeu nessaf wedy gwyl Seint

Yllari. c8 Yychan

1 Fauk, B. 3 C.

2 B. I
* orchymynn, B.
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sengers to the king, to beseech him, that through his

power, he would cause him to have a share of his

father's inheritance. And thereupon the king sent to

tlie seneschal of Hereford, and to Foulke, seneschal

of Cardiff, commanding 2 them to compel Rhys the

Hoarse to deliver up the castle of Llanymddyvri and

the district 3 to the sons of Gruffudd, son of Rhys/ or

to retire a from the borders of the country' into exile.

And after citing Rhys the Hoarse to answer to the

king's commands, he said in his reply that he would

not divide a single acre with young Rhys. Thereupon

young Rhys became eriraged, and collected a vast army
out of Brecheiniog, and came in a hostile manner to

the Vale of Tywi, and encamped in the place called

Trallwng Elgan b2 on the Thursday' after the octave

of the feast of St. Hilary/ And the following morn-

ing, being Friday, his brother Owain came to him,

and 5 Foulke, the seneschal of Cardiff, with their forces.

The following day, they entered the territory of Rhys
the Hoarse, arrayed their troops, and placecl young

Rhys with his force in the van, and 5 Foulke with

his force in the centre, and Owain, son of Gruffudd,

with his force in the rear. And it was not long

before Rhys c the Hoarse' met them ; and in the attack

with the fìrst division, Rhys the Hoarse and his men
were overpowered, and he retreated aud fled, after

having many of his men ldlled, and others taken.

And then young Rhys went, with the intention of

a' 6 from all the kingdom
b/ 7 the following Thursday next after the feast of

St. Hilary. cs tlie Llttle

5 Faòcoc, B.
6 B.

7 C
S C.E.

s 2
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a chastell DinefOr. Ac eissoes Rys a Gryc ae rac-

ulaenaòd ac a gadarnhaaOd y gastell owyr ac arfeu.

A gOedy llosgi Llan DeilaO ] kilyaO ymeith' aoruc Rys
a Gryc. Ac eissoes Rys ienanc a gyrchaOd y castell,

a thrannoeth dodi 2 [a oruc] peiranneu a dechymyg-

yon y ymlad ar castell. A gOneuthur ystolyon Orth

y muroed y wyr y drigaO dros y muroed, ac uelly

y goresgynnaOd ef y castell oll eithyr vn tOr, ac yn

hOnnO 8 yd ymgymerth y castellwyr Orth ymlad ac

amdiífyn ac ergydyeu ac a pheiryanneu ereill ; ac o

dy allan yd oed saethydyon, ac arblastwyr, a mOyn-

wyr, a marchogyon yn ymlad ac Oynt. Ac uelly y
kymhellOyt arnunt kynn y prynhaOn talu y castell a

rodi tri gOystyl aOnaethant 4 [arodi y castell onny

cheffynt nerth erbyn echOyd trannoeth] drOy amot

cael 5 y dillat ae harueu ae haelodeu yn iach. Ac
uelly y gOnaethpOyt. A gOedy cael y castell 6 [ac

oresgyn tir y Kantrev Mawr] y kilyaOd Rys a Gryc

ae wreic ae veibon ae deulu att YaelgOn y vraOt,

wedy cadarnhau castell Llan Ymdyfri o wyr ac arueu
2 [a bOyt, a pheiryannev] ac aghenreiteu ereill. Ac
eilweith ydaeth Rys ieuanc y VrecheinaOc. Ac yna
kynullaO diruaOr lu aoruc o Gymry a Ffreinc, achyr-

chu Llan Ymdyfri. A chynn pebyllu o nadunt ef a

rodes y castellwyr y castell iclaO drOy amot cael y
heneideu ae haelodeu yn iach. Y ulOydyn honno y
kymerth Ieuan urenhin benyt am y cameu aOnath-

oed yn erbyn yr eglOys, a galO drachefyn archescob

a 7 Yychan

v y kilyaOd ymdeith, B. 3 yr, B.
2 B. * B. C.
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attacldng the castle of Dinevwr; however, Rhys a the

Hoarse' preceded him, and strengthened his castle

with men and arms ; and after burning Llandeilo,

Tüiys a the Hoarse ' retired bence. Nevertheless, young

Rhys invested the castle ; and the following day he

placed engines and inventions for attacking the

castle, and placed ladders against the walls, for men
to climb over the walls, and thus did he possess him-

self of the castle altogether, save one tower ;
and in

that the garrison secured themselves in fighting and

defending, with missiles and other engines. And out-

side were the archers, and crossbowmen, and miners,

and horsemen, fìghting against them. And thus they

were compelled, before the afternoon, to surrender the

castle ; and they delivered three hostages, 4 and gave

up the castle, unless they should receive support by
the evening of next day/ under an agreement to have

their clothes and their arms, with the safety of their

liinbs ; and thus it was concluded. And after they

had got the castle,
6 and subdued the land of Cantrev

Mawr/ Rhys a the Hoarse/ with his wife, his sons,

and family, retired to his brother Maelgwn, having

strengthened the castle of Llanymddyyri with men
and arms, 2 and food and engines/ and other neces-

saries. And a second time, young Rhys went to

Brecheiniog ; and there he collected a vast army of

Welsh and French, and proceeded to Llanymddyvri

;

and before they had pitched their tents, the garrison

gave up the castle, on condition of safety of lives and

limbs. That year, king John did penance for the

wrongs he committed against the church, and recalled

a/7 the Little

5
a, B.

f
' C. E.

6 C.
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Keint, ar esgyb ar yscolheigon a ymrodassynt y all-

tuded o acliaOs gOahard yr eglOysseu. Ac o achaOs

y gOrthrOm godyant aOnatlioed yr eglOys yd ymrOym-
aOd ef ae etiuedyon ae holl urenhinyaetli Lloegyr ac

Iwerdon y DuO a Phedyr a PhaOl, ar pab ar pabeu

ereill yny ol yn dragywydaOl. Ac ar hynny gOneuthur

gOrogaeth gan tyghu talu y baOp or eglOysswyr y
collet, a thalu mil o vorckeu bob blOydyn y eglOys

Rufein ! [dros bop goddyant a gOasanaeth dylyedus].

Y ulOydyn honno gwedy ymadaO o Rys Gryc ar

Kymry a mynnu hedychu ac Oynt eilweith herOyd

y dyweit. Yna y delit ef yg Kaer Vyrdin ac y
dodet 2

[ef] ygarchar y brenhin. Y ulOydyn honno y
darestygaOd Llywelyn uab Iorwoerth gastell DeganOy

a chastell Rudlan.

MCCXIV. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y mordOyaOd Ieuan

urenhin ac 2 [diruaOr] amylder o ryfelwyr aruaOc y
gyt ac ef hyt ym PheitaO. Ac ymaruoll ac ef aoruc

iarll Fflandrys a a Bar a HenaOnt. Ac anuon attunt

awnaeth ieirll Sarur y gyt ae vraOt ac anneiryf a

uarchogyon, a gOahaOd attaO Otho amheraOdyr Rufein

y nei, a chyfodi aoruc y ryfelu yn erbyn Phylip bren-

hin Freinc. Ac yna y magOyt diruaOr ryfel y rygtunt.

Otho amheraOdyr Rufein ar iarll o parthret Flandrys

yn ryfelu, ar Ffreinc a Ieuan urenhin, o parthret

PeitaO yn aüonydu. Ac uelly o bop tu yd oedynt

yn kymhurthaO y Ffreinc. Ac yna ydanuones Phylip

arderchaOc urenhin Ffreinc Lowys y uab y PeitaO a

llu y gyt ac ef y ymerbynyeit abrenhin Lloegyr.

Ac ynteu ehun 3 ar Ffreinc y gyt ac ef a dynaOd tu

a4 yarll Bolwynn

B.C.
1

- B.
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the archbishop of Canterbury, and the bishops antl

scholars, who had gone into exile, on account of thc

interdiction of the churches. And because of the

oppressive vexation he had caused to the church, he

bound himself, and his heirs, with his whole dominion

of England and Ireland, to God and St. Peter and

St. Paul, and the pope, and other popes successively

for ever. And thereupon he did homage, swearing to

pay to all the churchmen their loss, and to pay

a thousand marks yearly to the church of Rome,
1 for all vexation, and for every due service/ The

same year, after Rhys the Hoarse had withdrawn

himself from the Welsh, and sought a second time to

make peace with them, as it is said, he was then

seized at Caermarthen, and put in the king\s prison.

In that year, Llywelyn, son of lorwerth, reduced the

castle of Dyganwy and the castle of Rhuddlan.

1214. The ensuing year, king John, with a 2 vast

multitude of armed warriors, set sail for Poictou

;

and the earl of Flanders, and a Bar, and Hainault

joined him. And the earl of Sarur, with his brother,

and a great number of knights, sent to them, and

invited to him Otho, emperor of Rome, his nephew
;

and he arose to make war against Phillip, king of

France. And then a terrible war was kindled between

them ; Otho, emperor of Rome, and the earl war-

ring on the part of Flanders, and the French and

king John harrassing on the part of Poictou. And
thus on every side they were distressing the French.

Then Phillip, the noble king of France, sent his son

Louis to Poictou, with an army to meet the king of

England. And he himself, with the French, drew

a4 the earl of Boleyn

a, B. I
* C.
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a Flandryfl ynerbyn yr amheraòdyr. A phan welas

yr amheraOdyr ar iarll hynny blOg uu gantunt llau-

assu o vrenhin Freinc dynessau attunt, ae gyrchu

yndic a J orugant. A güedy a yr ymlad ef a syrth-

yaOd y uudugolyaeth y urenhin Freinc, ac a yrrOyt

yr amheraOclyr ar ieirll ar ffo h o Fflandrys a Bar a

HenaOnt/ A phan gigleu brenhin Lloegyr y darn-

Oein hOnnO ofynhau a 2 wnaeth gynhal ryfel a vei

vOy, agOneuthur kygreir seith mlyned aoruc a brenhin

Ffreinc, ac ymchoelut y Loegyr, a thalu llawer oe

colledeu yr eglOysswyr. Ac yna y bu gyffredin

ellygdaOt yr eglOysseu ar hyt Lloegyr a Chymry. Y
ulOydyn honno y bu uarO Geffrei escob MynyO.

MCCXV. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu teruysc y rOg

Ieuan urenhin a Saesson y Gogled, a llaOer o ieirll

ereill a barOneit Lloegyr, o achaOs na chatwei Ieuan

urenhin ac Oynt yr henn gyffreith, a deuodeu da a
3 gaOssynt gan Etwart a 4 Henri y brenhined kyntaf,

a atygassei ynteu yr teyrnas pan rydhaaOd rodi udunt

y kyfreitheu hynny. Ar teruysc hOnnO a gerdaOd yn
gymeint ac yd ymaruolles holl wyrda Lloegyr a holl

ctywyssogyon Kymry 5
[y gyt] yn erbyn y brenhin,

hyt na mynnei neb o nadunt heb y gilyd y gan

y brenhin na hedOch na chyfundeb na chygreir yny

dalei ef yr eglOysseu y kyfreitheu ae 6 teüygdodeu, a

* : hir

b ' 8 adaly yarll Flandrys ayarll Bolwyn ayarll Sayr-

ebus yn Yernwn.

Onaethant, B.
3 gossodynt, B.

2 oruCj B ^
|

4 Alvryd, E.
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towarda Flanders, against the emperor. And when
the emperor and the earl saw that, it was galling to

them that the king of France should dare to approach

them, and they angrily attacked him. And after a the

fìght, the victory fell to tlie king of France ; and

the emperor and the earls were driven to íliglit, b from

Flanders and Bar and Hainault/ And when the

king of England heard of that event, he fearecl to

carry on war any longer, and so made a truce of

seven years witli the king of France, and returned to

England; and paid many of tlieir losses to the clergy.

And then there was a general remission to the

churches over England and Wales. Tliat year, Jeífrey,

bishop of Menevia, died.

1215. The ensuing year, there was a disturbance

between king John and the English of the North,

and many others of the earls and barons of England,

because that king John would not keep with them

the old law and good customs which they had ob-

tained from Edward and 4 Henry, the first kings, and

which he had withheld froni the ldngdom, when he

had released himself from giving them those laws.

And that disturbance extended so far that all the

good men of England, and all the princes of Wales

combined 5 together against the king, so that none of

them without the others would enter into peace or

agreement or truce with the king, until he restored

to the churches their laws and privileges, which he

and his ancestors had afore time taken from them
;

a 7 a long

b/8 and the earl of Flanders, and tlie earl of Boleyn,

and the earl of Sayrebus, were captured at Yernon.

* B.
c teilygduGt, B.

7 B.
v C.
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dugassei ef aerieni kyn do liynny y gantunt ac yny
1
dalei hefyt y wyrda Lloegyr a Chymry y tired ar

kestyll a gymerassei Orth y ewyllys y gantunt heb na

gòir na chyfreith. A gOedy 2 eu dysgu o archescnb

Keint ac esgyb Lloegyr a ieirll ae barOneit a gofyn idaO

arodei yr hen gyfreitheu da yr teyrnas y gomed aoruc

a herOyd 3 ryywespOyt rac y hofyn 4 Oynt, kymryt
croes aoruc ac ual kynt y kyuodes y Gogledwyr yn

y erbyn 5 er neill tu, ar Kymry or tu arall. Ac yn

y urOydyr gyntaf y 6 duc y Gogledwyr y arnaò dinas

Llundein. Ac yna y kyrchaOd Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth

ar Kymry y AmOythic. A heb OrthOynebed y rodet

idaO y dref ar castell. Ac yna yd anuones Gilis o

BreOys mab 7
[y] GOilim o Brewys Robert y uraOt

y YrecheinaOc. Ae gymryt yn enrydedus awnaeth

gwyrda BrecheinaOc idaO. A chynn penn y tri dieu

y goreskynnaOd castell Penn Kelli, ac Aber Gevenhi

ar castell GOyn ac ynys GynOreid. Ar Gilis vry a

oed escob yn Henford, ac auuassei vn or aruollwyr

kyntaf yn erbyn y brenhin. A gOedy hynny ydaeth

ynteu Gilis e hun y VrecheinaOc. Ac y goresgynnaOd

Aber Hodni a Maeshyfeid ar Gelli, a Blaen Llyfni, a

chastell Buellt heb vn gOrthOynebed, castell Paen, a

chastell ColOyn, a chantref Eluael Orthunt aedewis ef

y Wallter 8 [ap Gruífudd ap yr arglwydd Rys] uab

EinaOn Clut Orth y goresgynn. A thra yttoedit yn

hynny ym BrecheinaOc yd hedychaOd Bys ieuanc
9
[i nai] a MaelgOn uab Bys y ewythyr ac y kyrch-

assant Dyuet y gyt. Ac y goresgynnassant Gymry

1
talei, B.

2 y,B.
3 rydyOespóyt, B.

4 h6y, B.
5 or, B.
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and until he also restored to the good men of Eng-

land and Wales tlieir lands, and the castles, which

he at his will had taken from tliem, without either

right or law. And after they had been instructed by

the archbishop of Canterbury, and the bishops of

England, and his earls and his barons, they demandecl

whether he would restore the good old laws to the

kingdom, but he refused them, as has been said before,

from fear of them ; and he took a cross ; and, as

before, the North men rose up against him, on one

side, and the Welsh on the other side. And in the

first battle, the North men took from him the city

of London. And then Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, with

the Welsh, invested Shrewsbmy ; and without oppo-

sition the town and the castle were delivered up to

him. Then Giles de Bruse, a son to William de

Bruse, sent his brother Eobert to Brecheiniog ; and

the good men of Brecheiniog received him honourably;

and before the end of three days he took possession

of the castles of Pencelli and Abergavenny, and the

White Castle, and the isle of Cynwraid. The above

Giles was bishop of Hereford, and had been one of

the fìrst confederates against the king. And after

that, Giles himself also went to Brecheiniog, and

obtained possession of Aberhodni, and Maes Hyvaidd,

and Gelli, and Blaenllyvni, and the castle of Buellt,

without any opposition; Pain's castle, and the castle

of Colwyn, and the cantrev of Elvael attached to

them, he left for Walter, 8 son of Gruffudd, son of the

lord Ehys/ son of Einon Clud, who had subdued

them. And whilst this was going on in Brechein-

iog, young Bhys, 9 the nephew/ and Maelgwn, son of

Ehys, his uncle, became reconciled, and they proceeded

to Dyved together. And the Welsh obtained posses-

goresgynnaOd, B.

B.

C.E.
9 E.
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a Dyfet oll eithyr Kemeis a honno aanreithassant,
1
[ac Arberth] ar Maen ClochaOc a 2 losgyssant. Ac

3 oclyna ycl aeth MaelgOn ac Owein ab Gruflud y
Wyned att Lywelyn ab Iorwoerth, ac y ltynnullaOd

Rys ieuanc lu cliruaOr y veint, ac y goresgynnaOd

Ketweli a CharnywyllaOn, ac y Uosges y castell, ac

oílyno y tynaOd y úhyr, ac yn gyntaf y goresgynnaOd

gastell LlychOr. Ac odyno yd ymladaOd achastell Hu.

Ac yd aruaethaOd y castellwyr gadO l

[y castell] yny

erbyn. Ac ynteu R-ys agauas y castell y dreis gan

ellOg y castellwyr ar castell drOy dan a haearn.

Trannoeth y kyrchaOd tu a 4 [chastell Ystwm Llwyn-

iarth yn] Sein Henyd, ac rac y ofyn ef y Uosges y
castellwyr y dref. Ac 5 Oynteu heb dorri ar y haru-

aeth agyrchassant gastell YstumllOynarth, a 6 phebyllyaO

yny gylch y nos honno a oruc, a thrannoeth y cauas

y castell, ac y llosges ef ar dref. Àc erbyn penn y
tri clieu y goresgynnaOd holl gestyll GOhyr. Ac uelly

yd ymchoelaOd drachefyn yn hyfryt uudugaOl. Ac
yna y gellygOyt Rys Gryc o garchar y brenhin gOedy

rodi y vab a deu wystyl ereill drostaO. Y ulOydyn

honno y gOnaethpOyt IorOoerth abat Tal y Llycheu yn

escob ym MynyO, a ChadOgaOn a Llan Dyffei .abat y
Ty GOynn ' yn escob Ymangor. Yna yd heclychaOd

Gilis escob Henford ar brenhin rac ofyn y pab, ac

ar y íford b ynmynet att y brenhin' y clefychaOd.

a/7 abat Llann Deflt,

h ' 8 yn dyvod o lys y brenin J yn ymhoelut

1 JÌ 3 odyno, B.
2 losgassant, B. ' E.
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sion of all Dyved, with the exception of Cemaes, and

that they ravaged, J and Arberth ' and Maenclochog

they bnrned. And from thence Maelgwn, and Owain,

son of Gruffudd, proceeded to Gwynedd, to Llywelyn,

son of Iorwertli. Young Rhys collected also an army

of vast magnitnde, and obtained possession of Cydweli,

and Carnwyllon, and burned the castle. And from

thence he drew to Gower ; and he fìrst reduced the

castle of Llychwr, and afterwards he fought against

the castle of Hugh, and the garrison essayed to keep
1 the castle' against him ; but Rhys obtained the

castle by force, passing the garrison and castle through

fìre and sword. The following day he marched to-

wards 4 the castle of Ystum Llwynarth m/ Senghen-

ydd ; and from fear of him, the garrison burned the

town. And they, without being diverted from their

purpose, proceeded to the castle of Ystum Llwynarth,

and he encamped about it that night ; and the fol-

lowing day he obtained the castle, which, with the

town, he burned. And by the end of three days he

reduced all the castles of Gower ; and thus, happy
and victorious, he returned home. And then, Rh}^s

the Hoarse was liberated from the ldng's prison,

after having given his son, and two other hostages

for him. That year, Iorwerth, abbot of Tal y Llycheu,

was made bishop of Menevia ; and Cadwgan a of

Llandyfai, abbot of Whitland/ was made bishop of

Bangor. Then Giles, bishop of Hereford, made peace

with the king, from fear of the pope ; and on the

road, b going to the king/ he was taken ill ; and

a/ 7 abbot of Llandevid,

b/ 8 coming from the king's court, l returning

5 ynteu, B. \
7 C

6 phebyllu, B. Not in E. |
8 C. E.
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Ac Ygkaer LoyO y bu uarO amgylcli g6yl Martin. *Ae

dref tad' ef a gauas 2 Reinald y BreOys y uraOt '^[ef).

A hOnnO agymerth yn wreic idaO merch Lywelyn

ab Iorwoerth tywyssaOc Gùyned. Y ulOydyn honno y
a kynhalyaOd y trydyd Innossens bap gyffredin gyghor

or holl Gristonogaeth hyt yn eglOys 4 [Laterannis

yn] Rufein. Ac yno yd atnewydOyt kyfreitheu 3 [a

gossodedigaetheu] yr eglOys, ac yd ymgyghoret am
b rydhau Raerussalem adaroed 5 yr Sarassinyeit y
gywarsagu yr ysllawer o amseroed kynno hynny. Y
ulOydyn honno y kynnullaOd Llywelyn ab Iorwoertli

a chyíFredin tywyssogyon Kymry diruaOr lu hyt Yg-

kaer Uyrdin. A chynn penn y pumhet dyd y cauas

y castell ac y byryaOd yr llaOr. Ac odyna y ö torrys-

sant gastell Llan Ystyffan, a Thalacharn a Seint Cler.

Ac odyna nos Oyl Thomas ebostol ydaethant y Gered-

igyaOn, ac ymlad ar castell
7 [Emlyn] aorugant. Ac

yna y gOrhaaOd gOyr Kemeis y Lywelyn ab Iorwoerth,

ac y rodet idaO gastell Trefdraeth. A hOnnO o gyff-

redin gyghor a yssigOyt. A phan welas castellwyr

Aber Teifì na ellynt gynhal y castell y rodi awnaeth-

ant y Lywelyn ab IorOoerth duO gOyl Ystyffan. A
thrannoeth duO gûyl leuan ebostol y rodet castell

Kil Gerran idaO. Ac od}rna yd ymchoelaOd Llywelyn

ab Iorwoerth, a holl tywyssogyon Kymry a oed y
gyt ac ef yn hyfryt lawen 8

y gOlatoed drachefyn

drOy uudugolyaeth. A llyma ennOeu y tywyssogyon

a vuant ynyr hynt honno o Oyned ; Llywelyn ab

IorOoerth tywyssaOc GOyned, a Howel ab Grufud

a 3 kynullaOd b 3 nerthu

1 Athrefy tat, B. 3 B.
2 Reinallt, B. I

4 B. C.
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he clied at Gloucester, about the feast of St. Martin
;

and liis patrimony came to his brother Rheinallt de

Bruse, who took for his wife the daughter of Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, prince of Gwynedd. That

year, pope Innocent the third a lield a general council

of all Christendom at the 4 Lateran church in Rome.

And there were the laws 3 and canons' of the church

renewed ; and it was resolved to h free Jerusalem,

which the Saracens had oppressed for a long time

before. That year, Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, and

the Welsh princes in general, collected a vast army

to Caermarthen ; and before the end of fìve days, he

obtained the castle, and razed it to the ground. And
then they demolished the castles of Llanstephan and

Talacharn and St. Clare. And from thence, on the

eve of the feast of St. Thomas the Apostle, they

proceeded to Ceredigion, and fought against the castle

7 of Emlyn/ Then the men of Cemaes did homage

to Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, and the castle of Trev-

draeth was delivered to him ; which, by general con-

sent, was shattered. And when the garrison of Aber-

ystwyth saw that they could not maintain the castle,

they delivered it up to Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, on

the feast of St. Stephen ; and the following day, the

feast of St. John the Apostle, the castle of Cilgerran

was delivered to him. And then Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, and all the Welsh princes that were with

him, returned to their countries, happy ánd joyful

with victory. And here are the names of the princes

who were on that expedition from Gwynedd :

—

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, prince of Gwynedd, and

a 3 assembled b 3 fortify

» y, B.
[

7 C. E.
6 torrassant, B. |

8 yO, B.
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ab Kynan ' [i ewythr], a LlyOelyn ab Maredud ab

Kynan. Ac o PoOys GOenOynO^m ab Owein KyueilaOc,

a Maredud ab Rotbert o Gedewein, a theulu MadaCc

ab Gruffud MadaOc. A deu uab MaelgOn ab Kat-

wallaOn. Deheubarth MaelgOn ab Rys a Rys Gryc

y uraOt, a Rys ieuanc ac Owein veibon Gruffud ab

R}^s. A llyma enOeu y kestyll a oresgynnOyt aryr

hynt honno. Nyt amgen castell Sein Henyd, castell

Ketweli Kaer Uyrdin, Llan Ystyffan, Seint Cler,

Talacharn, Trefdraeth, Aber Teiui, Kil Gerran. Ac
ar yr hynt 2 honno y bu a araf hedOch, a thegOch

hinon y gayaf, hyt na Oelat 3 [ac nachlyOat] eiryoet

kynno hynny y cyfryO hinda honno.

mccxvi. 4 [Blwydyn wedy hynny] ac yna y bu
cyfran o tir y rOg Maelgún ab Rys a Rys Gryc y
uraOt, a Rys ac Owein meibon Gruffud ab Rys, yn
Aber Dyfi ger bron Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth gOedy

dyfjmnu 3 [yna] ygyt holl twyssogyon Kymry 3 [gann

mOyhaf] a holl doethon GOyned. Ac y UaelgOn uab

Rys y doeth tri chantref o Dyfet. Nyt amgen y can-

tref GOarthaf, a chantref Kemeis, a chantref Emlyn,

a PhelunyaOc, a chastell Kil Gerran, ac o Ystrat Tywi
castell Llan Ymdyfri, a b deu gymOt. Nyt amgen
Hirfryn a Mallaen a MaenaOr Yydfei. Ac o Gered-

a 3 arauOcli o b ] thri

1 E. I
2 h6nn6) B
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Howel, son of GrufFudd, son of Cynan, l his uncle/

and Llywelyn, son of Maredudd, son of Cynan ; oufc

of Powys, Gwenwynwyn, son of Owain Cyveiliog,

and Maredudd, son of Robert of Cydewain, and the

family of Madog, son of Gruffudd Madog, and the

two sons of Maelgwn, son of Cadwallon ; and out

of South Wales, Maelgwn, son of Rhys, and Rhys

the Hoarse, his brother, and young Rhys, and Owaiu,

the sons of Gruffudd, son of Rhys. And these are the

names of the castles which were subjugated in that

expedition ; that is to say, the castle of Senghenydd,

the castle of Cydweli, Caermarthen, Llanstephan, St.

Clare, Talacharn, Trevdraeth, Aberteivi, and Cilgerran.

And during that expedition there was a a gentle

tranquillity, and íairness of winter atmosphere, such

fine weather as had never been seen, s or heard of

'

before.

1216. 4 A year after that/ and then there was a

partition of land between Maelgwn, son of Rhys, and

his brother, Rhys the Hoarse, and Rhys and Owain,

the sons of GrufFudd, son of Rhys, at Aberdovey, in

the presence of Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, when all

the Welsh princes, 3 for the most part/ and all the

wise men of Gwynedd were summoned 3 thither to-

gether. And to Maelgwn, son of Rhys, were allotted

three cantrevs of Dyved, that is to say, the cantrev of

Gwarthav, the cantrev of Cemaes, and the cantrev of

Emlyn, with Penllwynog and the castle of Cilgerran
;

and of the Vale of Tywi, the castle of Llanymddyvri,

with Mwo comots, namely, Hirvryn and Mallaen, and

the manor of Myddvai ; and of Ceredigion, the two

a 3 gentleness of b l three

B. I

4 C.
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igyaOn deu gymOt, GOynyonyd a Mabwynyon. Ac

y Rys ieuanc ac y Owein y uraOt meibon Gruflud

ab Rys y deuth castell Aber Teifi, a chastel] Nant

yr Aryant, athri cantref o GeredigyaOn. Ac y Rys

Gryc y doeth l [ynn rann] y Cantref MaOr oll eithyr

Mallaen, ar Cantref Bychan eithyr Hirvryn a Myduei.

Ac idaO y deuth Retweli a 2 CharnywyllaOn hefyt/

Yn y vlOydyn honno 3 yd hedychaOd GwenOynOyn

arglOyd Powys a Ieuan vrenhin Lloegyr, 4 wedy
tremygu y 110 ar aruoll a rodassei y dyOyssogyon

Lloegyr a Chymry. A thorri yr Orogaeth a 6 roessoed

y Lywelyn ab Iorwoerth, a madeu y gOystlon a rod-

assei ar hynny. l [A] gOedy gOybot o Lywelyn ab

Iorwoerth hynny kymryt arnaO yn OrthrOm a 6 wnaeth,

ac anvon attaO esgyb ac abadeu, a gOyr ereill maOr
7 y haOdurdaOt ar llythyreu ar syartrasseu gantunt, a ac

echrestyr' yr aruoll ar ammot ar gOrogaeth a 8 Onathoed

yndunt, o llauuryaO o bop medOl acharyat a gOeithret

y alO drachefyn. A gOedy nadygrynoei idaO hynny

o dim, dygynnullaO llu aoruc, a galO canmOyhaf

tywyssogyon Kymry ygyt attaO, a chyrchu Powys

y ryuelu 9 ar WenOynOyn, ae yrru arfTo hyt yn sOyd

Kaer Lleon, a goresgyn y kyuoeth oll idaO e hun.

Y ulOydyn honno y doeth Lowys y mab hyhaf y
vrenhin Freinc hyt yn Lloegyr 2 [trOy aruollOyr

Lloeo-er] gyt a lluossogrOyd maOr amgylch Sul y

n/ 10 achraffter

1 B.
v CliarnOallaOn, B.

4 drOy, B.
5 rodassoed, B.
6 oruc, B.
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comois of Gwynionydd and Mabwynion. And to

yonng Rhys, and his brother Owain, the sons of

Gruffudd, son of Rhys, were allotted the castle

of Aberteivi, and the castle of Nant yr Ariant, with

three eantrevs of Ceredigion. And to Rhys the

Hoarse were allotted, ' as his share/ the whole of

Cantrev Mawr, except Mallaen, and the Cantrev

Bychan, except Hirvryn and Myddvai ; and to hiin

likewise came Cydweli and 2 Carnwyllon. In that

year, Gwenwynwyn, lord of Powys, made peace with

John, king of England, treating with contempt the

oath and the engagement which he had plighted to

the chieftains of England and Wales, and violating

the homage which he had done to Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, and surrendering the hostages that he had

given thereon. l And when Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

became acquainted with this, he took it heavily upon

him, and sent to him bishops and abbots and other

men of great authority, bearing with them the letters

and charters, a and the registers' of the compact and

homage which he had made, and laboured by every

thought and affection and deed to recal him back.

And when that availed him nothing, he assembled an

army, calling to him most of the princes of Wales,

and entered Powys, to make war upon Gwenwynwyn,
and compelled him to flee into the county of Caerleon,

and took possession of his whole territory to himself.

That year, Louis, the eldest son of the king of France,

came to England, ! by means of English confederates,

with a great multitucle, about Trinity Sunday ; and

a' 10 and the particidars

7 eu, B. 9 a, B
8 Onaeth, B. 10 B.
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DrindaOt, ac ofynlmu aoruc Ieuan urenhin y dyuotyat

ef, a cliadò a oruc yr aberoed ar porthuaeu a diruaOr

gedernit o wyr aruaOc *

fy] gyt ac ef. A phan

welas ef llyges Lowys yn dynessau yr tir, kymryt y
ífo a oruc tu a Chaer Wynt a dyffryn Hafren. Ac
2 yna y tynnaOd Lowys tu a Llundein. Ac yna yd

aruollet yn enrydedus, a chymryt aoruc gùrogaeth

y ieirll ar barOneit ae gOahodassei, adechreu talu y
kyfreitheu o baOp o nadunt. A gòedy ychydic o

dydyeu wedy hynny yd aeth tu a Chaer Wynt. A
phan 8 Oybu Ieuan yrenhin hynny llosgi y dref aoruc,

a gOedy cadarnhau y castell kilyau 4 ymeith aOnaeth.

Ac ymlad aoruc Lowys ar castell, a chynn penn

ychydic o dydyeu y 5 castell agauas/ A chyrchu a
6 oruc Ieuan urenhin ardal Kymry, a dyfot aoruc

y Henford a llawer o wyr aruaOc gyt ac ef. A
galO attaû aoruc Reinalt y BreO^^s a thywyssogyon

Kymry y erchi udunt ymaruoll ac ef a hedychu. A
gOedy na rymhaei l [dim] idaO hynny kyrchu a
7 0naeth y Gelli a Maes Hyfeid, a llosgi y trefyd a

thorri y kestylL Ac odyna llosgi Croes Hyswallt ae

difí'eithaO ae distryO. Yn y ulOydyn honno amgylch

gOyl l

[y kyuodet corff ] Seint Benet y bu uarO y
trydyd Innossens bap. Ac yn ol hOnnO y bu bap

y tryd}^d Honorius. Ac yna ygkylch gOyl Luc
euegylyOr y bu uarO Ieuan vrenhin 8 [yn NieOart ac

y ducpOyt odyna hut Ygkaer Yraggon], ac y cladOyt

Ygkaer Wyragon yn ymyl bed DOnstan Sant yn
enrydedus. Ac yny lle wed}7 brenhinaOl arOylant y
drychafOyt Henri y mab liynaf idaO 9 naO mlyned7 yn
urenhin ar lyOodraeth y deyrnas. A thrOy ganmaOl

rei o wyrda Lloegyr ae hescj^b y kyssegraOd escob

B.
2 yno, B.

gigleu, B.

4 ymdeith, B.
b ' gaffel aoruc, B.
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king Jolm dreaded his coming, and secured thc rivers

and harbours, witli a vast force of armed men. And
when lie observed the fleet of Louis approaching the

land, he took fliffht towards Winchester and thc Vale

of the Severn. Then Louis drew towards London,

and there he was honourably received ; and he took

the homage of the earls and barons who had invited

him, and began to award to all of them their legal

claims. And at the end of a few days afterwards, he

proceeded towards Winchester ; and when king John

knew this, he burned the town, and, having fortified

the castle, he went awav. And Louis attacked the

castle, and before the end of a few days, he got the

castle. And king John proceeded to the border of

Wales, and came to Hereford, accompanied by many
armed men. And he summoned to him Rheinallt de

Bruse, and the princes of Wales, requiring them to

enter into compact witli him, and make peace. And
when that did not avail him ! anything, he proceeded

to Gelli and Maes Hyveidd, and burned the towns,

and demolished the castles ; and after that, he burned,

ravaged, and destroyed Oswestry. In that year,

about the feast of l the Translation of ' St. Benet,

pope Innocent the Third died ; and after him tlie

third Honorius became pope. And then, about the

feast of St. Luke the Evangelist, king John died
8 at Newark, and was conveyed hence to Worcester/

and was honourably buried at Worcester, near the

grave of St. Dunstan. And immediately after the

royal obsequies, his eldest son Henry, being nine

years of age, was raised to the government of the

kingdom ; and through the commendation of some

of the good people of England and its bishops, the

6 ónaetli, B. I
8 B. C

7 oruc, B.
I

9/ yn vab naO rnlwyd, C.
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Bad ef yn vrcjiliin drOy a durdaírt cardinal o Rnfeis b

legat yr pab. Ac yna y coronet ac y kymertli y
groes. Y iilòydyn lionno y bu uarû Howel ab Gruffud

ab Kynan, ! [yn was ieuanc arderchawc fcaredic gan

bawb] ac y cladOyt yn Aber ConOy.

MCCXVH. Y ulùydyn rac Oyneb y bu gyghor yn Ryt

Ychen y gan gyt a urchogyon Henri urenhin. Ac
yno y traethOyt amhedOch a chygreir y rygtunt a

Lowys uab brenhin Freinc, a gOyr y Gogled. A
gOedy na dygrynoynt dim o hynny, mordOyaO aoruc

Lowys y Freinc y geissaO kyghor y gan Phylip y
dat am y gOeithretoed aOnelei rac UaO yn Lloeg}7 r.

YgkyfrOg hynny y kyfodes gOyr y brenhin yn erbyn

y gyt aruollOyr ef, a dOyn UaOer o gyrcheu arnunt.

Ac 2 odyno dyuot awnaethant y Gaer Wynt, a

chymell y castellwyr y rodi y castell udunt, a gores-

gyn y kestyll ereill a rodyssit y Lowys 3 [athynnu

attadunt laOer ogyt aruollOyr LeOys]. YgkyfrOg hynny

yd ymchoelaOd Lowys y Loeger ac ychydic o nifer

ygyt ac ef. Ac 4 odyna o achaOs y dyuotyat 6 [ef
] y

bu ehofnach y Gogledwyr ar Freinc, a chyrchu dinas

Lincol aOnaethant 6 ac oresgyn ac ymlad ar castell-

wyr. Ac eissoes y kastellwyr a ymdiífynnassant y
castell yn gywir OraOl ac anuon kenadeu aorugant at

Wilim Yarscal iarll Penuro y gOr a oed yna hyneif

a phenkyghorOr y deyrnas a gOyrda ereill o Loegyr,
7 ac erchi anuon porth udunt. 8 Ar rei hynny ogyt

a 5 aruollOyr

1 a I

3 b.c.
2 odyna, B. j

4 yna, B.
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bishop of Bath consecrated him king, by the autho-

rity of a cardinal froni Rome, and the legatc of the

pope ; and thereupon he was crowned, and received

the cross. That year, Howel, son of GrufTudd, son of

Cynan, l being an excellent young man, and beloved

by all/ died, and was buried at Aberconway.

1217. The ensuing year, there was a council at

Oxford, held by the a co-knights of king Henry ; and

therein it was treated of peace and a compact be-

tween them and Louis, the son of the king of France,

and the men of the North. And, since they came to

no settlement, Louis sailed for Franee, to obtain ad-

vice of Phillip, his father, as to matters he might in

future execute in England. In that interval, the men
of the king rose against his allies, and made many
attacks upon them. And from thence they proceeded

to Winchester, and compelled the garrison to deliver

the castle to them, and they took possession of the

other castles, which had been delivered up to Louis,
3 and drew to them many of the confederates of

Louis.' In that interval, Louis returned to England,

accompanied by a small retinue. And then, on account

of his comingr the North men and the French grewO' o
bolder, and proceeded to the city of Lincoln, which

they got possession of, and fought against the garri-

son. However, the garrison defended the castle faith-

fully and bravely, and sent messengers to William

Marshall, earl of Pembroke, the man who was then

elder and chief counsellor of the kingdom, and to

other good men of England, praying that assistance

should be sent to them. And these, by common con-

a 5 entertainers

5 B. ' y, B.
6 ac at, B. I

8 Y, B*
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gyglior a a gynnullassant lioll gedernit Lloegyr ygyt

ac Oynt y uynet y nerthockau ' y castellwyr, kanys

gOell oed gantunt teruynu * eu bywyt yn ganmoledic

dros rydit ' eu teyrnas no chy t odef ac h aghyfreithcu
2 [ac an ordyuynedic geithOet] ' y Ffreinc. Ac yna

tynnu aOnaethant yn aruaOc uarchaOclu tu a Lincol.

A cher bron y pyrth cyweiryaO ' eu bydinoed ae

gossot y ymlad ar gaer. Ac yna y Gogledwyr ar

Freinc a ymwisgassant y OrthOynebu udunt. Ac
yscynnu y muroed ac amdiffyn yn OraOl awnaethant.

A gOedy ymlad yn hir o bop tu, ef a 8 diasgellaOd

bydin y Orth y llu yr honn ydoed iarll Kaer 4 LoyO

a FaOcOn BreOys yny harOein, a thrOy dr(s dieithyr ar

y castell y deuthant y myOn, a chyrchu y dinas

aOnaethant a gOneuthur diruaOr aerua 5 or Freinc ar

Gogledwyr. Ac Oynteu wedy ! eu haruthraO agym-

erassant eu ffo,
6 ac megys ynvydyon pob un o nadunt

7 a ymgudyei yn y lle kyntaf y kaffei. Ac yna y
kyrcliaOd gOyr Henri urenhin y pyrth, ac y torras-

sant ac y deutliant y myOn. Ac ymlit y fíòodron ae

llad ae dala ae carcharu, ac yny vrOydyr honno y
delit iarll Caer Wynt a iarll Henford a Robert ab

GOallter, ac y llas iarll
8 Perffi y bonhedickaf 2 [hayach]

or Ffreinc, a SymOnt 9 Dypessi, a Hu Dyroc, a Gil-

bert iarll Clar, a Robert Derupel, a Reinald Dy Cressi

a/ 10 agytssynyassant o vn vryt, ac vn eOyllys ar

gynullaO holl gerdennyt ykytaruollOyr ygyt y vynet y
nerthaO

h '
u anyledussyon ac andiodefedigyon dretheu a chyf-

reithyeu

5

y, B.

-B.
3 diadellaOd, B.

4 Llion, B.
5 ary, B.
6 a,B.
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sent, a collected the whole strength of England, to

proceed to the support ' of tlie garrison ; for they

deemed it better to terminate their lives worthily for

the liberty of their country, than to bear with b tlie

unjust laws '
2 and unaccustomed bondage ' ' of the

French. And thereupon they, as armed cavalry, drew

towards Lincoln, and in front of the gates they

arranged their forces, and placed them to fìght against

the city. Ànd then the North men and the French

arrayed themselves to oppose them, and ascended

the walls, and made a gallant defence. And after

long fìghting on every side, a detachment made a

flank movement from the army that was led by the

earl of Caer 4 Loyw and Foulke Bruse ; and through

an unfrequented door they came in upon the castle,

and so attacked the city, and made immense slaughter

of the French and the North men. who, being terrified,

took to flight, and, like simpletons, every one of tliem

hid himself in the first place he could fìnd. And then

the men of king Henry proceeded to the gates, which

they broke, and came in, pursuing and killing and

taldng aud capturing the fugitives. In that battle the

earl of Winchester and the earl of Hereford, and Robert

Fitz Walter were taken ; and earl 8 Percy, the noblest
2 almost of the French, and Simon 9 de Vescy/ and

Hngh de Roch, and Gilbert, earl of Clare, and Robert

a> 10 agreed unanimously, and with one wiìl, upon

assembling all the strength of his confederates to pro-

ceed to the support
b

'/H the unjust and unendurable taxations and laws

7 yr, B.
8 rerssi, B. Fersia, E.
n J)epessi, B. de Persi, E.

10 B.
11 a
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gOnstabyl Kaer Lleon, a Geralt ] [DiforneuaOs
|

iarll, a

llaOer o rci ereill
2 [pennafJ. Ac anneiryf o oadunt

a vocles yn yr auon, ac uelly ydymchoelaOd gOyr y
brenliin yn llaOen 2[draclieuen] drOy uoli DuO y gOr

a B OnaetU rydit yr bobyl. Ac yna yn ofnaOc y peidy-

aOd Lowys ac ymlad ar castell 4 [Kaunt], ac y bryssy-

aOd y Lundein. Ac anuon kenadeu aOnaeth y Ffreinc

yn ol nerth. Ac yna> y kedOis gOyr y brenhin y
porthueyd a diruaOr lu gantunt. Ac yna y cloeth y
Ffreinc y hOylaO y moroed a diuessnr 2 [o] lyges gan-

tunt ; a chyr bronn Aber auon Temys y bu ymlad

llogeu y rOg y Saesson ar Ffreinc, a gOecly a llad

llaOer or Freinc y syrthaOd y uudugolyaeth yr Saes-

son. Ac odyna yn hyfryt yd ymhoelassant drachefyn

wedy gOarchae Lowys yn Llundein. Ygkyfr6g hynny

o 5 damwein y ° kymu Eeinald y BreOys ar brenhin.

A phan welas Bys ieuanc ac OOein meibon Gruffud

ab Eys 7 [vod] y hewythyr yn mynet yn erbyn yr

aruoll aOnathoed Orth wyrda Lloegyr a Chymry.

Kyfocli yny erbyn a Onaethant a goresgyn Buellt

oll y arnaO b eithyr y 8 kestyll. ' Ac yna y llidiaOd

hefyt Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth 2 [tyO}^ssaOc Gwyned]
yn erbyn Beinald y BreOys, 9 a thorri yr ' aruoll ac

yd 10 aruaethaOd y lu hyt ym BrecheinaOc. Ac y
c cychOynnaOcl Orth ymlad ac Aber Hodni ac aruaethu

y distryO oll. Ac yna 1] yd hedychaOd d gOyr y dref a

a - dala y 7 athri kastell,

c 2 k}^0eira0d y vydinoed d 2 bOrdeisseit

1 B. C.
2 B.
3 Onathoed, B.

1 C. E.
5 clamOeineu, B.
6 kymodaOd, B.
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de Rupel and Rheinallt de Cressy, constable of Caer-

leon, and earl Gerald * de Furneuale/ with many other

2 chieftains, were killed ; and a vast number of them

were drowned in the river. And thus the king's

men joyfully returned a back, praising God, Who had

wrought freedom for the people. And then, being in

fear, Louis desisted from attacking the castle
4 of

Canterbury/ and hastenecl to London, from whence he

despatched messengers to France for assistance. And
then the king's men guarded the ports with a vast

army. And the French came and navigated the seas

with an immense fleet. And neâr the etflux of the

river Thames there was a naval fìght between the

English and the French ; and after many of the French

had been a killed, the victory fell to the Engìish, who
joyfully returned from thence, having shut up Louis

in London. In that interval, Rheinallt de Bruse and

the king by chance became reconciled. And when
young Rhys and Owain, the sons of Gruffudd, son of

Rhys, saw that their uncle was going against the

treaty which he had entered into with the good men
of England and Wales, they rose up against him, and

wrested the whole of Buellt from him, except b the

castles/ Then also Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, 2 prince

of Gwynedd/ became angry with Rheinallt de Bruse
;

and, brealdng the treaty, he directed his army to-

wards Brecheiniog ; and he c commenced by attacking

Aberhodni, which he designed totally to destroy. And
thereupon, the d men of the town made peace with

a 2 captured, b' ? three castles.

c '
2 directed his troops á 2 burgesses

7 E.
|

io aròedaOd, B.
8 castell, B. » y, B.
0/ am dorri y, B. I
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Llywelyn drûy Rys ieuanc oed gymeredic gymodrodfa

y rygfcunt gan rodi pum gOystyl y LyOelyn o uon-

hedigyon y dref ar dalu cau morc idaò kan ny ellynt

y OrthOynebu. Ac odyna yd arwedaOd y lu y Wliyr

dros y Mynyd Du, yny lle y periglaOd llaOer 'o

sOmereu. Ac yna y pebyllyaOd yn Llan GiOc. A
gûedy gOelet o Reinald 2 [ac o ôiliam] y Brewys y
diífeithOch ydoed Lywelyn yny wneuthur 3 yn y gyf-

oeth ef agymerth whech marchaùc urdaOl y gyt ac

ef ac adoeth y ymrodi y Lywelyn Ortli y gyghor.

Ac ynteu arodes castell Sein Henyd idaO a hOnnO a

orchymynnaOd Llywelyn dan gadOryaeth Rys Gryc.

A gOedy trigyaO yno ycliydic o dydyeu a arOein y
uydinoed a 4 oruc 2

[y] rygtaO a Dyfet yn erbyn y
Fflandraswyr ' yn eruyneit hedOch y gantaO. Ac nyt

edeOis y tywyssaOc y aruaeth namyn tynu y HaOlfford

a 5 wnaeth. A chyweiryaO y vydinoed ygkylch y dref

ar uedyr ymlad a hi. Ac yna ydaeth Hys ieuanc

a lleg o wyr y Deheu y gyt ac ef ydoed yn y har-

Oein drOy avon Gledyf. A dynessau tu ar dref aOnaeth

ar niuer hOnnO y gyt ac ef y ymlad yn gyntaf ar

dref. Ac yna 6 ydoeth IorOerth escob MynyO a llaOer

o grefydOyr ac eglOyssOyr y gyt ac ef yn dyuot att

y tyOyssaOc, ac 7 yn aruaethu fíiiryf
8 tagnefed ac ef.

A llyma y ífuruf, nyt amgen rodi o nadunt yr ty-

wyssaOc ugein 9 [Oystyl Oros Aphenuro o rei boned-

hicca ar talu mil] o vorkeu 2 [idaO] erbyn gOyl Vi-

hagel nessaf
;
neu Oynteu a Orheynt idaO erbyn hynny.

a/ 10 adyuot aoruc hyt Ygkeuen Rynuarchan, ac yno

ykyuaruu kennadeu ac ef ygan YíìlandrassOyr.

1 ae, B.

>B.
3 ar, B.

4 Onaeth, B.
5 cruc, B.
6 nachaf, B.
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Llywelyn, through young Rhys, who became an

accepted arbitrator between them, by delivering five

hostages to Llywelyn, of the gentlemen of the town,

that they would pay him a hundred marks, since they

could not oppose him. And from thence he conducted

his army to Gower, over the Black Mountain, where

many sumpters were endangered ; and then he encainped

at Llanofiwír. When Rheinallt 2 and William' de Bruseo o
observed the devastation that Llywelyn was com-

mitting in his territory, he took six noble knights

with him, and came to give himself up to the disposal

of Llywelyn, who gave him the castle of Senghenydd,

which Llywelyn had entrusted to the custody of Rhys

the Hoarse. And after remaining there a few days,

a he led his army towards Dyved, against the Flem-

ings/ who were suiug for peace from him. Yet the

prince did not give up his purpose, but drew towards

Haverford, and arranged his troops round the town,

with the intention of fìghting against it. And there-

upon, young Rhys, at the head of a body of the men
of the South, of whom lie was leacler, went throuffh

' ' o
the river Cleddyv, and approached the town, having

that retinue with him, in order to attack the town
fìrst. And then, Iorwerth, bishop of Menevia, accom-

panied by many of the religious and clergy, came to

the prince, and proposed terms of peace to him. And
these were the terms, namely, they were to give the

prince twenty 9 hostages from Rhos and Pembroke, of

the noblest, that they would pay him a tUousand '

marks by next Michaelmas ; or otherwise they were to

a/ 10 he came to Cevn Cynwarchan, where messengers

met him from the Flemings,

7 y,B.
s tagnef, B.

9 C.E.
10 C.
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ac y kynli< lynt y danaú yn dragywydaOl. A gOedy

liynny ydymchoelaOd paOb y wlat. Ac ygkyfrOg

liynny y traethOyt ani dagnefed y rOg Henri urenhin

Lloegyr a Lowys uab brenhin Ffreinc. Ac ual hynn

y bu y dagneved y rygtunt, nyt amgen talu o Henri

vrenhin y ieirll a barOneit y deyrrias y kyfreitheu * ae

gossodeu ' y buassei a yr afreol ' oe hachaOs y rygtunt

a Ieuan urenhin, a 2 gellOg paOb or carcharoryon a

dalyssit o achaOs y h ryfel hOnnO/ a thalu diruaOr sOmp

o aryant y LoOys uab brenhin Ffreinc, drOy dyghu o

honaO ynteu deyrnas Loegyr yn dragywydaOl, Ac yna

gOedy cael sOmp o aryant ac ellOg 3
[o] sentens yskym-

undaOt y mordOyaOd yn Ffreinc. Ac yna y bu kyff-

redyn ellygdaOt o wahardedigaeth yr eglOysseu drOy

holl deyrnas Loegyr a Chymry ac IOerdon. YgkyfrOg

hynny yd ymladaOd GOilim Marscal a Chaer Llion, ac

y goreskynnaOd kany chytsynyassei y Kymry ar

dagnefed uchot gan dybygu 3
[y] ebrygofi 3 [yn] y

kymot 3 [neu ydielOi]. Ac yna y distryOaOd Rys Gryc

gastell Sein Henyd a holl gestyll GOhyr 3 [ae ke-

dernit]. Ac y deholes y giOaOt Saesson a oedynt yny
wlat honno oll heb 4 obeithaO ymchoelut byth drach-

efyn gan gymryt kymeint ac afynaOd 5 o da, a dodi

Kymry y bressOylaO yn y tired.

MCCXVin. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y rydhaaOd y Grist-

onogaeth y wyr y Deheu, ac y rodet Kaer Uyrdin ac

Aber Teifi 3
[y] dan gadOryaeth Llywelyn uab Ior-

a' 8
yryuel b '

8 ryueloed hynny,

v oe gossodedigaethau, B. 3 B.
2 gollòg, B.
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do honiage to liim by tliat time, and were to hold

under him for ever. And after that every one re-

turned to hia country. And in that interval pacifica-

tion was declared between Henry king of England,

and Louis, son of the king of France. And the paci-

fication was thus between them, namely, king Henry

was to restore to the earls and barons of the kingdom

the laws and institutions, on account of which a the

disturbance ' had taken place between them and king

John ; and each party was to liberate the prisoners

taken on account of h that war ;' and an immense sum
of money was to be paid to Louis, the son of the king

of France, he forswearing the ldngdom of England for

ever. Then, after obtaining the sum of money, and

being absolved 3 from the sentence of excommunication,

he sailed for France. And then, there was an univer-

sal remission of the interdiction of the churches, through

the whole kingdom of England and Wales and Ire-

land. In that interval, William Marshall fouffht against

Caerleon, and took it ; for the Welsh had not con-

sented to the above pacification, supposing the agree-

ment to have been forgotten, 3 or disregarded/ And
then Rhys the Hoarse destroyed the castle of Senghen-

ydd, and all the castles of Gower, 3 and their strength/

And he expelled the English population that were in

that country entirely, so that they had no hope ever

to return back, taking as much property as he chose,

and placing Welshmen to dwell in the lands.

1218. The ensuing year, Christianity was rendered

free to the men of the South ; and Caermarthen and
Aberteîyi were put under the custody of Llywelyn,

a ' 3 the war l>' 3 those wars

4 obeith, B. 5 oe, B.
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woerfch. Ac yna ydaetli Rys ieuanc 'e hunan' 2 [a lioll

dywysogion—drwy gyngor Llywelyn] y lys y brenhin

o Deheubarfch y wneufchur gOrogaeth idaO. Y ulOydyn

honno ydaeth llawer o groessogyon y Gaei*ussalem y
rOg y rei yd aeth iarll Kaer Lleon, a iarll MarscaJ
3 [a Brian o 4 Vilis], a llawer o wyrda ereill o Loegyr.

Y ulOydyn honno y mordOyaOd llud y Cristonogyyn

hyt yn 5 Damefcfca. Ac yny hlaen yn tywyssogyon

yd oed brenhin Kaerussa]em a phadriarch Kaerus-

salem, a meisfcyr y demyl, a meisfcyr yr yspytty, a

thy wyssaOc AOsfcria, ac ymlad ar dref a G orugant ae

goresgyn ; a chastell a oed ygkanaOl yr auon wedy
adeilat ar logeu, hOnnO a eskynnaOd y pererinyaOn ar

yscolyon ac 7 ae fcorrassanfc wedy Uad UaOer or Saras-

sinyeifc a dala ereill.

MCCXIX. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y priodes Rys Gryc

uerch iarll Clar, ac y priodes Ion y BreOys Yargaret

verch Llywelyn uab Iorwoerth. Y ulOydyn honno

yrodes yr holl gyfoethaOc DuO dinas 8 Damiet yn

yr Eifft a oed ar avon Nilus y lu y Cristonogyon

aoed wedy blinaO o hir ymlad ar dinas ; kanys dOy-

waOl racweledigaefch aberis y veint uarOolyaeth 3 [ary

bopyl] yny dinas hyt na allei y rei buO gladu y rei

meirO. Kanys y dyd y cahat y dinas ydoed mOy no

theirmil o gyríf y meirO ar hyt yr heolyd megys kOn

heb y cladu. Ar dyd hOnnO yr molyant a gogonyant

yr CreaOdyr y creOyt archescob yny dinas.

MCCXX. Ugein mlyned a deu cant a mil oed oet

Crisfc pan dyrchafOyfc corff Thomas uerfchyr y gan

Ysfcyffan archescob Keinfc, a chardinal o Bufein, ac y
dodefc yn enrydedus y myOn yscrin o gywreinweifch

' ehun, B.

C.E.

B.
4 Lile, C.
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son of Iorwerth. And tlien young Rlrys went him-

self,
2 and all the princes,—by the advice of Llyw-

elyn/ to the court of the king, from South Wales, to

do hiin homage. That year, many crusaders went to

Jerusalem, among whom went the earl of Caerleon,

and earl Marshall, 3 and Biyan de 4 Ville/' with many
other good men from England. Tliat same year, an

armament of Ohristians sailed to 5 Damietta, whose

]eaders were the king of Jerusalem, and the patri-

arch of Jerusalem, and the master of the Temple, and

the master of the Hospital, and the prince of Austria.

They attacked the town, and obtained possession of

it ; and there was a castle in the middle of the river,

constructed upon ships ; that was scaled by the pil-

grims with ladders, and they demolished it, after

killing many of the Saracens, and capturing others.

1219. The ensuing year, Rhys the Hoarse married

the daughter of the earl of Clare ; and John de Bruse

married Margaret, the daughter of Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth. That year, the Almighty God delivered

the city of 8 Damietta in Egypt, which was upon the

river Nile, to the army of the Christians, who were

wearied with long fighting against the city ; for

Divine providence caused such mortality 3 among the

people' in the city, that the living could not bury the

dead ; as, on the day the city was obtained, more

than three thousand dead bodies were found about

the streets, like dogs, unburied. And on that day,

to the praise and glory of the Creator, an archbishop

was consecrated in the city.

1220. One thousand two hundred was the year of

Christ, when the body of Thomas the Martyr was

raised by Stephen, archbishop of Canterbury, and a

cardinal from Rome, and was honourably deposited

5 Dannetta, B.
6 Onaethant, B.

7
a, B.

8 Dannet, B.
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eur ac aryant a mein gOerthuaOr yneglOys y DrindaOt

Ygkeint. Y ulOydyn honno ] [gwyl Ievan y kols

nesaf ar Lynny] y gelwis Llywelyn ab IorOoerth

attaO ganmOyaf tywyssogyon Kymry oll, a chynulIaO

diruaOr lu aoruc am benn Fflandrasswyr Ros a Phen-

uro, am dorri onadunt yr hedOch ar gygreir aOnath-

oed wyr Lloegyr y rOg y Saeson ar Kymry, drOy

wneuthur mynych gyrcheu ar y Cymry ac afionydu

arnunt. Ar dyd kyntaf y cyrchaOd gastell Arberth

yr hOnn aadeilassei y Fiandrasswyr wedy y distryO

or Kymry kynno hynny. A cliael y casteli y dreis

aOnaeth ae vOrO yr llaOr, wedy llad rei or casteilwyr

a llosgi ereill acharcharu ereill. A thrannoeth y dis-

tryOaOd gastell GOis ac y llosges y dref. Y trydyd

dyd y doeth y HaOlfibrd ac y llosges y dref oll hyt

ymporth y casteli. Ac ueliy y cylchynaOd ef Kos a

Deu Gledyf pump niOarnaOt drOy wneuthur diruaOr

aerua ar bobyl y Olat. A gOedy gOneuthur kygreir

ar Flandrasswyr hyt galan Mei yd ymchoelaOd dra-

chefyn yn llaOen hyfryt.

MCCXXI. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb ymagOyt teruysc y
rOg LlyOelyn ab IorOoerth a Gruffud y uab o achaOs

kantref Meironnyd a darestygassei Ruffud idaO.

achaOs y sarhaadeu 2 a Onathoed y kantref hOnnO

idaO ac 8 y wyr. A llidyaOc vu Lywelyn am hynny,

a chynnullaO llu a chyrchu lle ydoed Ruffud drOy
4 vygOth y

r
dial yr hynt honno arnaO ac ar y wyr.

Ac aros awnaeth Gruffud yn ehofyn dyuotyat y dat

wedy kyweiryaO y vydinoed ae lu. Ac yna ydedrych-

1 C. E. 1

2 ry, B.
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in a shrine of curious workmansbip of gold and silver

and precious stones, in the church of the Trinity,

at Canterbury. That year, ! on the feast of S. Jean

de Collaces next after that/ Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, cited to him most of the princes of all Wales,

and collected a vast army to go against the Flem-

ings of Ehos and Pembroke, because of their breaking

the peace and the treaty, which the men of England

had made between the English and the Welsh,

by their committing frequent depredations upon the

Welsh, and harrassing them. On the first day he

attacked the castle of Arberth, which the Flemings

had built, after having been formerly destroyed by

the Welsh ; and he obtained the castle by force, and

threw it to the ground, after killing some of the

garrison, burning others, and capturing others. And
the following day he destroyed the castle of Gwys,

and burned the town. The third day he came to

Haverford, and burned the whole of the town to the

castle gate. And thus he went round Rhos and Deu-

gleddyv in five days, making vast slaughter of the

people of the country. And after making a truce

with the Flemings until the calends of May, he

returned back joyful and happy.

1221. The ensuing year, a dispute was engendered

between Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, and his son Gruf-

fudd, on aecount of the cantrev of Meirionydd, which

had been subjected by Gruffudd, because of the insults

offered to him and his men by that cantrev. And
Llywelyn became angry on that account, and collected

an army, and proceeded to where Gruffudd was,

threatening to revenge that proceeding upon him and

upon his men. And Gruffudd boldly awaited the

coming of his father, having arranged his troops and

8 oe, B.
J

4/ vygythya6, B.
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aOd doethon o bop tu meint y perigyl aoed vn

dyuot. Ac annoc awnaethant y RuíTud yrnrodi ef
1 ae da/ yn ewyllys y dat, ac annoc 2 liefyt awnaeth-

ant y Lywelyn kymryt y uab yn hedOch ac yn

drugaraOc amadeu idaO gObyl oe lit o ewyllys y gallon,

ac uelly y gOnaethpOyt ; ac yna yduc Llywelyn gant-

ref Meironnyd y ar Ruffud, a chymOt ArdudOy. A
dechreu adeilat castell 2 yndaO aOnaeth idaO ehun.

YgkyfrOg hynny yllidyaOd Bys ieuanc Orth yr arglOyd

Lywelyn, ac yd ymedeOis ac ef ac ydaeth att Wilim

Marscal iarll Penuro, o achaOs rodi o Lywelyn Gaer

Uyrdin y UaelgOn ab Rys, ac na rodei idaO ynteu

Aber Teifi aoed yny rann pan rannOyt Deheubartli.

Ac yna y deuth Llywelyn aelu hyt yn Aber YstOyth.

Ac y goresgynnaOd y castell ar kyuoeth aoed OrthaO,

ac ae dodes dan y arglOydiaeth ehun. Ac yna y
kyrchaOd Rys ieuanc lys y brenhin, a chO^maO aoruc

Orth y brenhin am y sarhaet awnathoed LyOelyn

idaO. A a duunaO aOnaeth y brenhin attaO LyOelyn a

ieirll a barOneit y Mars hyt yn AmOythic. Ac yny
kygor hOnnO y 3 kymodrodet Rys ieuanc a Llywelyn

ab IorOoerth, ac yd edewis Llywelyn idaO Aber Teiui

megys y rodassei Gaer Vyrdin y VaelgOn ab Rys. - Y
ulOydyn honno yd aeth llu y Cristonogyon 4 Damieit

yn yr Eifft tu a Babilon Orth ymlad a hi, ac nys

gadaOd dial DuO. Kanys llifaO aOnaeth auon Nilus ar

y fford 5 [yr wythuet dyd o wyl Veir diwoethaf or

a6 dyvynnu

v ar eidaO, B.
2 >no, B.

3 kymyd6yt, B.
4 Dannet, B.
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his host. And thereupon, the wise on both sides ob-

served the impending danger, and exhorted GruíFudd

to deliver himself and his property up to the will of

his father. And they likewise exhorted Llywelyn to

receive his son in peace and pity, and, from the bottom

of his heart, to forego the whole of his anger ; and

thus was it accomplished. And thereupon, Llywelyn

took the cantrev of Meirionydd, and comot of Ardud-

wy, from Gruffudd ; and commenced building a castle

therein for himself. In that interval, young Rhys
became angry with the lord Llywelyn, and separated

froin him, and went to William Marshall, earl of

Pembroke, because Llywelyn had given Caermarthen

to Maelgwn, son of Rhys, and would not give Aber-

teivi to him, which fell to his share when South

Wales was divided. Then Llywelyn, with his army,

came to Aberystwyth, and obtained possession of the

castle, with the territory attached to it, and placed

it under his own dominion. And then young Rhys
repaired to the courb of the king, and complained

to the king of the insult that Llywelyn had offered

him. And the king a assembled Llywelyn and the

earls and barons of the marches to Shrewsbury. And
in that council young Rhys and Llywelyn, son

of Iorwerth, were reconciled ; and Llywelyn relin-

quished Aberteivi in his favour, as he had given

Caermarthen to Maelgwn, son of Rhys, That year,

the army of the Christians of 4 Damietta in Egypt

proceeded towards Babylon, with the view of attack

ing it ; but the vengeance of God suffered it not

;

for the river Nile flooded over their way, 5 the octave

a6 summoned

â C. I
• B.
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kynhayaf], ae gOarchei rOg dOy afon yny vodes

anneiryf o J nadunt. 2 Ac yna keithiwaO' ereill. Ac
yna y goruu arnunt dalu 3 Damiet yr Sarassinyeit

drachefyn dros y bowyt ac rydit y keith, a gOneu-

thur kygreir Oyth mlyned ac Oynt. Ac 4 odyno y
hebrygaOd y Sarassinyeit Oynt hyt yn Acrys lle ny
wydit dim y Orth groes Grist, namyn trugared DuO
e hun ae talaOd udunt. Y ulOydyn honno 5 [am gylch

gwyl Mcolaws] y ky0eiraOd Ion y BreOys gastell
6 [Aber Tawy a] 7 Sein Henyd drOy gennat a chyghor

Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth.

MCCXXII. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Eys
ieuanc 5 [ap Gruffud ap yr arglwyd Rys yn was

ieuang arderchawc y volyant ay huolder ay synnwyr

ay brudder ay doethineb yn oleuat yr henyon yn
haelder a chlot agem yr ieueing yn anryded agogon-

yant athegwch achedernyt anorchyuygedic yr march-

ogyon yn golofyn athwr atharyan y wlat yndat

abugeil athatmaeth yr ysgolheigyon yn wastadrwyd

abonhed ahedwch. Achannawl yr pobloed yn long

a phorthloed ac amdiífynwr yrgweinyeit yn sathrwr

ac aruthder ac ouyn y elynyon yn vn gobeith y holl

Deheubarth a hynny drwy hir nychdawt heint a

dolur y mis Awst], ac y cladOyt yn Ystrat Fflur

gOedy kymryt penyt achymyn a chyífes ac abit 8
[y]

crefyd ymdanaO. A gOedy hynny y kauas Owein ab

Gruífud y vn braOt ran oe gyfoeth, a ran arall arodes

Llywelyn ab Iorwerth y VaelgOn ab Bys. Y vlOydyn

honno y mordOyaOd GOilim Yarscal iarll Penuro y
Iwerdon.

1 honunt, B.
j

s Dannet, B. Damacham, E.
v a cheithiaO, B.

\
* odyna, B.
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of the feast of St. Mary, last in the autuinn/ and

they were liemmed in between two rivers, so that

an immense number were drowned ; and fchen the

others were captured. And then they were coui-

pelled to restore 8 Damietta back to the Saracens, to

save their lives, and be freed from bondage, and to

enter into a truce with them for eight years. And
from thence the Saracens conveyed them to Acre,

where nothing was known of the cross of Christ ; but

the mercy of God Himself rewarded them. That

year, 6 about the feast of St. Nicholas/ John de Bruse

repaired the castle of 7 Abertawy and' Senghenydd,

by the permission and advice of Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth.

1222. The ensuing year, died young Rhys, ò son of

Gruífudd, son of the lord Rhys, being a young man
famous for his praise and bravery and sense and wis-

dom—the light of the old—the liberality and fame

and gem of the young— the honour and glory and

beauty and invincible strength of the knights—the

pillar and tower of his country—the father and shep-

herd and fosterfather of the scholars,—constancy, gen-

tility, and peace ;—being a mediator for the people, a

ship and harbour and a defender to the weak—the

treader and admiration and terror of his enemies

—

the sole hope of all South Wales—and that after a long

and lingering disorder, in the month of August ;
' and

was buried at Strata Florida, after taking penance and

communion and confession and the habit of religion.

And after that, Owain, son of Gruffudd, his only

brother, obtained part of his territory, and another

part Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, gave to Maelgwn, son

of Rhys. That year, William Marshall, earl of Pem-

broke, sailed to Ireland.

5 C. I

7 Not in C.
6 E. 8 B.
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MCCXXIIL Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y doeth GOilîm

Varscal o Iwerdon, alluossogrOyd o varehogyon a

phedyt gantaO ! a diruaOr lyges 2
[y vynut] yr tir

amgylch Sul y Blodeu. A duO Llun :3 [Pasc] y kyrch-

aOd Aber Teiui, ar dyd hOnnO y rodet y castell idaO
;

a duO Mercliyr rac Oyneb y tynnaOd y Gaer Uyrdin,

ac y kauas y castell hOnnO hefyt. A phan gìgleu

Llywelyn uab Iorwoerth hynny y gOr ydoed gadOr-

yaeth y kestyll gantaO o blegyt y brenhin anuon

Grufud y uab aoruc a diruaOr luossogrOyd o lu gantaO

y OrthOynebu yr iarll. A phan gigleu Grufud uot

bryt y iarll ar dyuot y Getweli, kyrchu 4 awnaeth

adylyedogyon Kymry y gyt ac ef. a A choffau

aOnaeth' Rys Gryc rac brat y gan y bGrgeisseit, a

cheissaO kyffroi y Kymry y diogelCch y coedyd, ac

nys 5 gadyssant namyn kyrchu y dref aOnaethant, a

llosgi y dref ar eglOys hyt y prid. A phan gigleu y
iarll hynny kyrchu drOy Tywi awnaeth y bont Gaer

Yyrdin. Ac aros Gruffud ab Llywelyn yn ehofyn

a 6 Onaeth. A gOecly hir ymlad y rann vuyaf or dyd

ymchoelut a wnaeth pob un or deu lu y Orth y
gilyd y

7 pebylleu wedy llad llawer o bop tu, a brathu

ereill. Ac yna rac neOyn ydymchoelaOd GruíFud^ ab

Llywelyn b y wlat drachefyn/ Ac yna y kyweiraOd

y iarll gastell Kaer Vyrdin. Ac y dechreuaGd adeilat

kastell Kil Gerran. Ny bu bell Cedy dechreu y
gOeith yny doeth llythyreu attaO y gan y brenhin,

a/ ö Ac oíynhau aoruc h ' 8 oe Olat,

1 myOn, B. I
3 B.

2 B.C. * a oruc, B.
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1223. The ensuing year, William Marshall returned

from Ireland with a multitude of cavalry and infantry,

and came 2 up to land witli a vast fleet about Palm

Sunday. And on 3 Easter Monday he approached Aber-

teivi ; and on that day the castle was delivered to

him ; and on the Wednesday following he drew to

Caermarthen, and obtained that castle also. And
when Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, heard that,—the

person who had the custody of the castles, on the

part of the king,—he sent GruíFudd his son with a

very numerous army to oppose the earl. And when
Grufludd understood that it was the intention of the

earl to come to Cydweli, he proceeded towards it,

accompanied by the nobility of Wales. And Rhys
tlie Hoarse a reminded them that they were to guard'

against the treachery of the burgesses, and endea-

voured to excite the Welsh to seek the safety of the

woods ; but they did not give way, for they pro-

ceecled to the town, and burned the town and the

church to the ground. When the earl heard of this,

he proceeded through the Tywi by the bridge of Caer-

marthen, and boldly awaited Gruffudd, son of Llyw-

elyn. And after continued fighting for the greater

part of the day, each of the two armies separated and

returned to their tents, after killing many on both

sides, and wounding others. And then, for lack of

provision, Gruftudd, son of Llywelyn, returned b back

to his country/ Then the earl repaired the castle of

Caermarthen ; and began to build the castle of Cil-

gerran. It was not long after the work was com-

menced, before there came letters to him from the

tt
' 8 was afraid b

' 8 from his country.

5 gadassant, B. 7 bepyllu, B.
6 oruc, B. \ * B.
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ac archescob Keint y erchi idaú dyuot yny briaOt

berson y atteb ger y bron OyntOy ac y wneuthur

iaOn am aOnathoed ac y gymryt iaOn y gan y tyw-

yssaOc am bop cam or aOnathoed idaO. Ar iarll a

ufudhaaOd yr a gorchymynneu a mordOyaO a * Onaeth

y myOn llog hyt yn Lloegyr gyt ac ychydic o nifer,

ac adaO y lu Ygkilgerran y gynal y gOeith dechreu-

edic ac y 2 nerthockau y lle y ], gOelynt berigyl. Àc
ymdangos aOnaethant y gyt yn LlOtlaO y tywyssaOc
8
[ygy^l ar iarn EYr Dron kyghor y brenhin ararch-

escob. A gOedy naellit eu kymot aruaethu aOnaeth y
iarll drOy nerth iarll FerOr, a Henri 4 Pictot arglOyd

Euas dyuot drOy gyuoeth c y tywyssaOc ' tu ae wlat,

ac nys gallaOd. Kanys Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth 5 a

anuonassei' RufFud y uab a diruaOr lu y gyt ac ef, a

Rys Gryc ae wyr hyt 6 YgkarnywyllaOn y ragot y
iarll ae wyr 7 [ac yno y llas ef

J.
Ac ynteu LyOelyn

ae holl allu adeuth hyt ym mab Udrut. Ac yno

aros chOedlen a wnaeth y Orth y wyr, ac y Orth

dyuotedigaeth y iarll.

MCCXXIV. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb yd aeth kofeint or

Ty GOyn y bressOylaO 7 [yr brynn wylovus] y GOyndir

yn Iwerdon.

mccxxv. Y YlOydyn arall rac llaO y bu uarO Ked-

iuor abat Ystrat Fflur.

MCCXXVI. Y ulOydyn rac llaO y bu uarO Lowys
vrenhin Ffreinc.

a 3 gorchymun b 3 gellynt

c ' 3 hOnnO

1 oruc, B.
2 nerthaO, B.

*B.
4 Rigot, B.
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king and the archbishop of Canterbury, requiring him

to come in his proper person to answer before them,

and to make satisfaction for what he had done, and

to receive satisfaction from the prince for every wrong

he had done him. And the earl obeyêd the a com-

mands, and sailed with a small retinue in a ship for

England, leaving his army at Cilgerran, to carry on the

work commenced, and to strengthen the place where

they might b observe danger. And the prince and the

earl appeared together at Ludlow before the council of

the king and the archbishop. And since they could

not be reconciled, the earl designed through the aid of

earl Ferers and Henry Pictot, lord of Ewias, to pro-

ceed through the territory of c the prince' to his own
country ; but he was not able, because Llywelyn,

son of Torwerth, had sent his son Gruffudd, and a

large army with him, and Rhys the Hoarse, and his

men, to Carnwyllon, to intercept the earl and his

men, 7 and there was he slain/ And Llywelyn him-

self, with all his power, proceeded to Mabudrud ; and

there he waited for tidings from his men, and as to

the advance of the earl.

1224. The ensuing year, a convent went from the

White House to dwell 7 on the hill of lamentation'

at Whitland in Ireland.

1225. The other forthcoming year, Cedivor, abbot of

Strata Florida, died.

1226. The forthcoming year, Louis, king of France,

died.

a 8 command, b 3 be capable of
c/3 that person

y anuones, B. 7 M.
6 Ygkarn6alla6n, B.
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MCCXXVII. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y delit Rys Gryc
yn * Llnnarthneu y gan Rys Vychan y vab, a throa

gastell Llan Ymdyfri y gellygwyt. Y ulOydyn honno

y bu uarO Maredud uab yr arglOyd Rys arclidiagon

KeredigyaOn ym 2 [eglwys Veir yn Llanbedyr Tal]

Pont Ystyffan, ac y ducpOyt y gorff y VynyO ac y
cladOyt yn enrydedus y gan Iorwoerth escob MynyO
yn eglfrys 3 [DeOi] gyr llaû bed yr arglOyd Rys y dat.

mccxxviií. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y doeth Henri
4 [vrenhin] a cbedernit Lloegyr y gy t ac ef y Gymry,

ac aruaethu darestOg Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth a holl

dywyssogyon Kymry idaO. Ac yny lle aelwir 5 Kori

y pebyllyaOd ; ac or tu arall yr coet yd ymgyiiullaOd

y Kymry y gyt a LlyOelyn ab Iorwoerth fl eu tyw-

yssaOc y OrthOynebu yr brenhin. Ac yna kyrchu 7

y
gelynyon awnaethant ac ymlad ac Oynt yn duruig, a

gOneutbur diruaOr aerua arnunt. Ac yno y delit

GOilim BreOys ieuanc yn vrathedic, ac y carcharOyt ; a

thros y ellygdaOt ef y rodet y Lywelyn ab Iorwoerth

gastell Buellt ar wlat a diruaOr sOmp o aryant. Ac
yna yd ymhoelaOd y brenhin y Loegyr yn geOilydyus,

eithyr cael gOrogaeth o honaO y gan y tyOyssogyon

aoedynt yno, a 8 ffuruaO tagnefed y rygtaO a Llywelyn

ab Iorwoerth.

mccxxix. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Iorwoerth

escob MynyO.

mcxxx. De^ mlvned arhuo-eint adeucant a mil oedO t> o

Crist pan 9 uordOyaOd Henri urenhin a diruaOr lu

aruaOc y gyt ac ef y Ffreinc ar uedyr enill y
dylyet o Normandi ar AngiO, a PheittaO. Ac yn

1 Llanarth, E.
- C. Llanbedr Tal, E.

*B.C.

B.

Keri, B.
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1227. The ensuing year, Rhys tlie Hoarse was cap-

tured at ] Llanarthneu by his son, Rhys tlie Littìe
;

ancl for the castle of Llanymddyvri was liberated.

Tliat year, Maredudd, son of the lord Rhys, arch-

deacon of Ceredigion, died 2 in the church of St. Mary,

at Llanbedr Tal ' Pont Stephan, and his body was

conveyed to Menevia, where he was honourably bu-

ried by Iorwerth, bishop of Menevia, in the cliurch

3 of St. David/ near the grave of the lord Rhys, liis

father.

1228. The ensuing year, 4 king Henry, having with

him the strength of England, came to Wales, intend-

ing to subjugate Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, and aìl

the Welsh princes ; and encamped in the place called

Ceri ; and on the other side of the wood, the Welsh,

with Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, their prince, assem-

bled to oppose the king. And there they attacked

their enemies, and fought with them furiously, mak-

ing vast slaughter of them. And there young William

Bruse was taken wounded, and imprisoned ; and for

his liberation the castle of Buellt, with the district,

and a vast sum of money, was given to Llywelyn, son

of Iorwerth. And then the king returned to Eng-

land with shame, only he obtained the homage of

the princes, who were there, and formed a pacification

between him and Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth.

1229. The ensuing year, Iorwerth, bishop of Men-
evia, died.

1230. One thousand two hundred and thirty was

the year of Christ, when ldng Henry, having with

him a vast armed host, sailed for France, with the

intention of obtaining his right as to Normandy and

Anjou and Poictou. And soon after that, on account

tì

y, B.
7 eu, B.

8 phuruahu, B.
9 vor6ydaGd, B.
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ebrOyd wedy hynny o achaOs tyinhestyl a marOolyaeth

drOy y dOyllaO oe aruaeth yd ymchoelaòd y Loegyr.

Y vlOydyn honno y bu varO GOilim CamtaOn o Gemeis.

Ac yna y bu uarO Llywelyn ab MaelgOn ieuanc yn

gyuoeth YggOyned, ac y cladOyt yn Aber ConOy yn
enrydedus. Y vlOydyn honno y croget GOilim BreOys

ieuanc y gan Lywelyn ab Iorwoerth wedy y dala yn

ystauell y tyOyssaOc gyt a ] [dwj'soges Sioned] merch

Ieuean urenhin gOreic y tywyssaOc.

mccxxxi. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO MaelgOn

uab Rys yn Llanerch Aeron, ac y cladOyt yn y
cabidyldy yn Ystrat Fflur. Y vlOydyn honno yd

adeilaOd Henri urenhin gastell Paen yn Eluael.

Odyna 2 [o] achaOs a teruysc a vuassei' y rOg Llywelyn

ab IorOoerth ar brenhin y llosges LlyOelyn dref y
castell Baldwin a Maeshyfeid ar Gelli ac Aber Hodni,

ac a distryOaOd y kestyll hyt y UaOr. 3 Odyna y
tynnaOd y Went ac y gOnaeth Gaer Llion yn lludO

kyt collit bonedigyon yno. Ac odyna y b kychOyn-

naOd y gestyll Ned a chastell Retweli ac y byryaOd

yr llaOr/ Y ulOydyn honno y llosges MaelgOn ieuanc
4 [ap] MaelgOn ab Rys Aber Teiui hyt ymporth y cas-

tell ac y lladaOd yr holl
5
vOrgeisseit, ac 6 a ymchoel-

aOd yn vudugaOl wedy cael diruaOr anreith ac amylder

o yspeil. Ac odyna ydymchoelaOd ac y torres pont

Aber Teiui. Ac 3 odyna y doeth 2 [ef] att Owein ab

GrufFud T [ap yr arglwydd Rys i gefnderw] a gOyr

./ 7 teruysgeu avagyssit
hf 7 kyfuchaOd kestyll Ned achastell KetOeli ar

llaOr.

» E.
3 Yna, B.

2 B. I

4 B. a, A.
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of a storm and mortality, being disappointed of his

purpose, he returned to England. That year, William

Canton of Cemaes died. Then young Llywelyn, son

of Maelgwn, died, on his estate in Gwynedd, and

was honourably buried at Aberconway. That year,

William Bruse was hanged by Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, kaving been caught in the chamber of the

prince, with * the princess Jannet/ daughter of king

John, and wife of the prince.

1231. The ensuing year, Maelgwn, son of Rhys,

died at Llanerch Aeron, and was buried in the chap-

ter house at Strata Florida. That year, king Henry
built Pain's Castle in Elvael. Then, on account of the

a dispute which had taken place ' between Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth and the king, Llywelyn burned the

town and castle of Baldwin, and Maes Hyveidd, and

Gelli, and Aberhodni, and razed the castles to the

ground. From thence he drew into Gwent, and

reduced Caerleon to ashes, whilst some gentlemen

were lost there. And from thence he b started for the

castle of Nedd, and the castle of Cydweli, and cast

them to the ground/ That year, young Maelgwn,
4 son of ' Maelgwn, son of Rhys, burned Aberteivi to

the gate of the castle, and slew all the burgesses, and

returned victoriously, after obtaining vast spoil and

a profusion of booty. And then he returned, and

broke down the bridge of Aberteivi. And from

thence he came to Owain, son of Gruífudd, ! son of

the lord Rhys, his cousin/ and the men of Llywelyn,

a ' 7 disputes which had been fostered

b ' 7 levelled the castles of Nedd, and the castle of

Cydweli, with the ground.

5 v6rdeisseit, B.
* yd, B.
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Llywelyn ab Iorwoertli y ymlad ar eastell, a cbyn

penn ychydic o dydyen y torrassant y castell amag-
neleu. Ac y goruu ar y castellwyr adaO y muioed

arodi y castell.

MCCXXXir. Y ulòydyn rac Oyneb y l>u uarò Ton '

[y]

BreOys o greulaOn ageu wedy y essigaO oe varch. Ac
yna y bu uarO iarll Kaer Llion. Ac y bu uarO
2 Ybraham escob Llan 8 ElOy.

mccxxxiii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb ydatgyweiryaOd

Rickert iarll
4 Penuro braOt Henri urenhin gastell

Maessyfeid yr hOnn adistrywassei Lywelyn ab Ior-

woerth yr ysdOy vlyned kyn no hynny. Y ulOydyn

honno a kyrchaOd Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth YrecheinaOc,

ac y distryOaOd holl gestyll athrefyd y wlat, drOy

anreithaO ac yspeilaO pop lle. Ac ymlad achastell

Aber Hodni vis a 5 0naeth gyt a bliíieu a magneleu,

ac yny diwed 6 peidyaO drOy ymchoelut y clref ' [oll]

yn lludO. Ac 7 yna ar y ymlioel y llosges dref

GolunOy ac y darostygaOd DyfFryn 8 TeueityaOc. Ac
odyno 9 [llosgi y Trallwng] y kyrchaOd y Castell

Coch ac y byryaOd yr UaOr. Ac y llosges dref Croes

Oswallt. Y ulOydyn honno y bu teruysc rOg Henri

urenhin a Rickert Marscal iarll Penuro. Ac yna y
kytaruolles y iarll a Llywelyn uab Iorwoerth ac

athyOyssogyon Kymry. Ac yny lle kynullaO diruaOr

lu aoruc ef ac Owein ab Gruffud 9 [ap yr arglwyd

Rys], a chyrchu am ben Aber 10 MynyO aOnaethant

ae losgi a gOneuthur aerua o wyr y brenhin aoedynt

yno yn kadO. Odyna yn ebrOyd y goresgynnassant

hynn o 9 [drevi a] gestyll, l [nyt amgen] Kaer Dyf,

ac Aber Gefenni, Penn Kelli, Blaen Llyfni, BOlch y

B.
2 Efream, B.
3 ElyO, B.

4 Kernyt, B.
5 oruc, B.
6

y peidaOd, B.
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son of Iorwerth, to fìght against the castle, and

before the end of a few clays, they broke the casfcle

with engines ; and the garrison was compelled to quit

the walls, and to deliver up the castle.

1232. The ensuing year, John * de Bruse died of a

cruel death, having been bruised by his horse. Then

the earl of Caerleon diecl. And 2 Abraham, bishop of

Llanelwy, died.

1233. The ensuing year, Rickert, earl of 4 Pem-
broke, brother to king Henry, repaired the castle of

Maes Hyveidd, which had been destroyed by Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, two years previously. That

year, Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, proceeded to Brecli-

einiog, and destroyed all the castles and towns of the

countiy, ravaging and despoiling every place. And he

fought against the castle of Aberhodni for a month,

with missiles and engines, and in the end desisted,

affcer reducing l all the town to ashes. And then, on

his return, he burned the town of Colunwy, and

subjugated the Yale of Teveicliog. And after thafc,

9 having burned Trallwng/ he proceeded to the Ked
Castle, and razecl it to the ground, and burned the

town of Oswestry. That year, there was a dispute

between king Henry and Rickerfc Marshall, earl of

Pembroke. And fchen the earl entered into treaty

with Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, and the Welsh

princes ; ancl immediately he, and Owain, son of Gruf-

fudd, 9 son of the lord Rhys/ assembled a vast army,

and proceecled against Aber Mynyw, ancl burned it,

and slaughtered the king's men, who were there in

garrison. Afterwards, they soon reduced these 9 towns

and' castles, to wit, Cardiíf and Abergavenny, Pen

Gelli, Blaen Llyvni, ancl Bwlch y Dinas, and razed

7 odyna, B.
8 Teueidat, B.

9 E.
10 MynyOy, B.
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dinas, ac ae byryassant oll yr llaOr * eithyr Kaei

Dyf. Y ulOydyn honno ydymgynullaOd MaelgOn

Vychan ab MaelgOn ab Rys, ac Owein ab Gruffud
2 [ap yr arglwydd Rys] 3 [a] Rys a Gryc 4 ae meiboo

hOynteu, a llu Llywelyn ab IorOoertli, a 11u iarll

Penuro am benn Kaer Uyrdin. Ac ymlad a lii tri-

mis agOneuthur pont ar Tywi aorugant. Ac yna y
doeth y llogwyr yn aruaùc y gyt ar llanO y dorri y
bont. A gOedy gOelet or Kymry na ffrOythei y hynt

udunt ymchoelut aOnaethant y gOlatoed. Y vlOydyn

honno y bu uarO Rys Gryc yn Llann DeilaO vaOr,

ac y cladOyt ym MynyO yn ymyl bed y dat. Y
ulOydyn honno y gorffennaOd MaelgOn Yychan 6 [ap

Maelgwn ap Rys] adeilat castell Tref Ilan yr hOnn a

dechreuassei TJaelgOn y dat kynno hynny.

MCCXXXIV. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y brathOyt Rickert

iarll Penuro y myOn brOydyr yn 6
[y] Iwerdon wed}T

y adaO oe uarchogyon yn dOyllodrus, a chyn penn y
pytheOnos y bu uarO. Y ulOydyn honno y gellygOyt

Grufud ab LlyOelyn ab Iorwoeth wedy y vot yg-

karchar whe blyned. Y vlOydyn honno y bu uarO

KatwallaOn uab MaelgOn o Yaelenyd yny Cwm Hir.

mccxxxv. Y vlOydyn rac wyneb y bu uarO Owein
ab Gruífud 2 [ap yr arglwydd Rys' 7gwr bonhedic o

genedyl ac adwyn o deuodeu doeth a hael a chlod-

uawr] yn Ystrat Fflur duO Merchyr wedy yr Oyth-

uet dyd o YstOyll, ac ycladOyt ygyt a Rys 2 [ap yr

arglwycld Rys] y vraOt ygkabidyldy y myneich. Y

a G YyC]mn

1 narayn, B.

E.

3 B. ab, A.
4 eu, B,
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tliem all to the ground, except CardifF. That year,

Maelgwn tlie Little, son of Maelgwn, son of Rhys,

and Owain, son of Gruffudd, 2 son of the lord Rhys/
3 and Rhys »the Hoarse/ with their sons, and the

army of Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, and the army
of the earl of Pembroke, assembled against Caermar-

then. They fought against it for three months, and

made a bridge over the Tywi. And then tlie sailors

came armed, with the ílood tide, to brealc down the

bridge. When the Welsh perceived that their expe-

dition prospered not, they returned to their respective

conntries. That year, Rhys the Hoarse died at Llan-

deilo the Great, and was buried in Menevia, near

the grave of his father. The same year, Maelgwn
the Little,

5 son of Maelgwn, son of Rhys/ completed

the building of the castle of Trev Ilan, which had

previously been commenced by his father Maelgwn.

1234. The ensuing year, Rickert, earl of Pembroke,

was stabbed in a battle in Ireland, after having

been treacherously deserted by his knights ; and before

the end of a fortnight he died. That year, Gruffudd,

son ^of Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, was liberated,

after having been six years in prison. The same

year, Cadwallon, son of Maelgwn, of Maelienydd, died

at Cwm Hir,

1235. The ensuing year, Owain, son of Gruffudd,
2 son of the lord Rhys/ 7 a gentleman by race, and

courteous in manners, wise, generous, and praise-

worthy/ died at Strata Florida, on the Wednesday
after the octave of the Epiphany, and was buried

with Rhys, 2 son of the lord Rhys/ his brother, in

*t c the Little,

s C. E. 7 C.
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ulOydyn lionno y priodes Henri vrenliin vercli iarll

Prouins, ac y gOnaeth y neithaOr yn Llundein y
Nadolic gOedy ! [yni] kynnullaO escyb a cbanmíiyaf

ieirll a barOneit Lloeger y gyt.

MCCXXXVI. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO MadaOc

ab Grnffud MaelaOr 2
[y gwr a ragorei rac pawb o

volyanrwyd y deuodeu ahaelyoni a cbreuyd, kanys

ef aoed grwndwalwr gwahanredawl y manachlogoed,

ef a oed kynnlieilyat yr angbanogyon ar tlodyon ar

essewydyon], ac y cladOyt yn enrydedus ymanaclilaOc

LlanegOestyl yr hon arOndwalassei * [ef ] kyn no

hynny. Y ulOydyn lionno y bu uarO Owein ab Mar-

edud ab ílotbert o Gedewein. Ac yna y bu uarO

escob Llundein, ac escob Caer Wyragon, ac escob

Lincol. Ac un nos kyn no3 Nadolic y kyuodes

diaerebus wynt y torri aneiryf o dei ac eglOysseu ac

essigaO y koetyd a 2 [llad] llaOer o dynyon ac anifeil-

eit. Y ulOydyn honno y gellygaOd y naOvet Gregori

bap GadOgaOn escob Bangor oe escobaOt, ac y kym-
erOyt yn enrydedus yny crefyd gOynn ymanachlaOc

Dor, ac yno y bu uarO ac y cladOyt. Ac yna y cauas

Gilbert iarll Penvro drOy dOyll gastell Morgan .ab

Howel 3 Ymachein. A gOedy y gadarnhau ydatueraOd

drachefyn rac ofyn Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth.

MCCXXXVII. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO l [dam]
4 Giwan uerch Ieuan urenhin gOreic Lywelyn ab Ior-

woerth vis WhefraOr yn llys Aber, ac y cladOyt myOn
a mynOent newyd' ar lan y traeth, a gyssegrassei

Howel escob Llan ElyO. Ac y henryded hi ydadeilaCd

a/ 2 gard gyssegredic,

1 B.
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tlie chapter house of thc monks. That year, king

Henry married the daughter of tlie earl of Provence,

and held his nuptial solemnities in London, at Christ-

mas, after having assembled the bishops, and most of

the earls and barons of England together.

1236. The ensuing year, Madog, son of Gruffudd

Maelor

—

2 the man who surpassed all in the celebrity

of his manners, his generosity, and religion, for he

was the special founder of monasteries, and was the

supporter of the needy and poor and indigent/ died,

and was honourably buried in the monastery of Llan-

egwestl, which he had previously founded. That

year, Owain, son of Maredudd, son of Eobert of

Cydewain, died. And then the bishop of London,

and the bishop of Worcester, and the bishop of Lin-

coln, died. And one night before Christmas Eve there

arose a remarkable wind to break down an immense

number of houses and churches, and to injure the

trees, and 2 kill many men and animals. That year,

pope Gregory the ninth released the bishop of Ban-

gor from his diocese, and he was honourably received

into the white religious society in the monastery of

Dor ; and there he died and was buried. And then

Gilbert, earl of Pembroke, obtained, through treachery,

the castle of Morgan, son of Howel, in Mechain ; and

when he had fortified it, he restored it back, for fear

of Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth.

1237. The ensuing year, * Dame 4 Joan, daughter

of king John, and the wife of Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, died in the month of February, at the

court of Aber, and was buried in a a new cemetery/

on the side of the strand, which Howel, bishop of

a' 2 consecrated garden,

3 Ymeichein, B. \
* Siwan, B. Sioned, E.
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Llywclyn ab [orwoerth yn<» vanachlaOc tmetnoeth

aelwis Llan Vaes ym Mon. Ac yna y bn uarû Ieuan

iarll Kaer Lleon a Chynwric uab yr arglOyd Rys.

Y ulùydyn hono ydeuth attaO gardinal o Rufein y

Loegyr yn legat y gan y naOuet Gregori bap.

MCCXXXVIH. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb tranhoeth ' o

duO' gOyl Luc euegylyOr y tygaOd holl tywyssogyon

Kymry ífydlonder y Dauyd ab Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth

yn Ystrat Fflur. Ac yna y duc ef y gan y uraOt
2 [Grufud] ArOystli a Cheri a ChyfeilaOc, a MaOdOy a

Mochnant, a Chaer EinaOn ; ac 3 ny adaOd idaO diin

namyn kantref Llyyn e hun. Ac yna y lladaOd

Maredud ab MadaOc ab Gruffud MaelaOr Ruffnd y
uraOt. Ac yny lle y digyfoethes Llywelyn ab Ior-

woerth ef am hynny.

MCCXXXIX. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Maredud
a dall ab yr arglwyd Ilys, ac y cladOyt yny Ty
GOynn. Ac yna y bu uarO escob Kaer Wynt, ac y
ganet mab y Henri urenhin aelwit Etwart^ ac y delis

Dauyd ab Llywelyn Ruffud y vraOt gan dorri aruoll

ac ef, ac y carcharaOd ef aeuab Ygrugyeith.

MCCXL. Deugein mlyned a deucant a mil oed oet

Crist pan uu uarO Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth tywyssaOc

Kymry gOr a oed anaOd menegi y weithredoed da, ac

y cladOyt yn Aber ConOy, wedy kymryt abit 2
[y]

crefyd ymdanaO ; ac yny ol ynteu y gOledychaOd Dauyd

y uab o Siwan uerch Ieuan urenhin y uam. Mis

a* goec

v Oedy, B.
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Llanelwy, had consecrated. And in honour oí' her,

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, built tliere a monastery

for barefooted monks, wliich is called Llanvaes in

Mona. And then Ieuan, earl of Caerleon, and Cyn-

vrig, son • of the lord Rhys, died. That year, there

caine again a cardinal from Rome to England, sent,

as liis legate, by pope Gregory the ninth.

1238. The ensuing year, on the morrow after the

feast of St. Luke the Evangelist, all the princes of

Wales sware fidelity to David, son of Llywelyn, son

of Iorwerth, at Strata Florida. And then he took,

from his brother 2 Gruífudd, Arwystli and Ceri and

Cyveiliog and Mawddwy and Mochnant and Caer-

einion ; leaving to him nothing but the cantrev of

Lleyn itself. And then Maredudd, son of Madog,

son of GrufTudd Maelor, slew his brother GrufFudd

;

and immediately Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, divested

him of his territory on that account.

1239. The ensuing year, Maredudd a the Blind/ son

of the lord Rhys, died, and was buried at Whitland.

Then also the bishop of Winchester died ; and a son

was born to king Henry, called Edward. And
David, son of Llywelyn, seized his brother GruíFudd,

brealdng the compact with him, and imprisoned him

and his son at Cricciaeth.

1240. One thousand two hundred and forty was

the year of Christ, when Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

prince of Wales, died—the man whose good works

it would be ditìicult to enumerate—and was buried

at Aberconway, after taking the habit of religion.

And after him David, his son, by Joan, the daughter

of king John, his mother, reigned. The month of

a':1 the Empty

3 nyt, B.
J

4 C. E.
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Mei rac Oyneb ydaetb DauyJ ab Llywelyn a barûneit

Kymry y gyt ac ef byt yg Kaer LoyO y Orìiau ;l yr

brenhin y ewythyr, ac ygymryt y gantaO y gyfoeth

yn gyfreithaOl. Ac yna yJ anuones y Saeson Wallter

Marscal a llu y gyt ac ef y gaJarnbau Aber Teiui.

MCCXLI. Y ulOyJyn rac Oyneb yJaetb Otto garJinal

o Loeger, ac y Jelit ef allawer o arcbescyb ac escyb

ac abaJeu ac eglOysOyr ereill ygyt ac ef y gan FfreJ-

eric amberaOJyr gOr a oeJ yn yskymun yn ryuelu

yn erbyn Gregori bab. A gOeJy mynet y carJinal

o Loegyr y kynnullaOJ y brenbin lu, ac y Joetb y
JarestOg tywyssogyon Kymry, ac y kaJarnhaaOJ gas-

tell y Garrec yn ymyl y Disserth yn Tegeygyl, ac

y kymerth Oystlon y gan DauyJ ab Llywelyn y
nei Jros 6yneJ, ar talu o DauyJ y RufFuJ ab GOen-

OynOyn y holl Jylyet ym Powys, ac y veibon

MareJuJ ab Kynan y lioll Jylyet ym MeironnyJ, a

chan Jyfynnu DauyJ y LunJein yr cOnsli, a JOyn

ygyt ac ef RuífuJ y uraOt, ar holl garcharoryon aoeJ

y gyt ac ef ygkarchar y brenhin y LunJein. Ac
yna y bu uarO y naOuet Gregori bab.

Mccxlii. Y ulOyJyn rac Oyneb ychyJic weJy l

y
Pasc y 2 morJ0ya0J Henri urenhin y PeitaO y geis-

saO 3 gan y' 4 [vrenhin] Ffreinc y Jylyet ar yJireJ

aJugassei urenhin Ffreinc y gantaO kyn no hynny

ac nys cauas y ulOyJyn bonno, namyn gOeJy gellOg y
ieirll Jrachefyn y trigyaOJ ef ar urenhines YmmOrJyOs.

Y vlOyJyn honno y kaJarnhaOyt hynn o gestyll Yg-

kymry, y gan YaelgOn Uychan Garthgrugyn, y gan

a 4 y Henri

1 yr, B. 2 moróydaOd, B.
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May following, David, son of Llywelyn, having with

liim the barons of Wales, went to Gloucester, to do

homage to a the king his uncle, and to receive from

him his territory lawfully. And then the English

sent Walter Marshall, and an army with him, to

fortify Aberteivi.

1241. The ensuing year, Otto, the cardinal, went

from England, and he and many archbishops and

bishops and abbots, and other churchmen were seized

by the emperor Frederick, a man who, being ex-

cominunicated, was making war against pope Gregory.

And after the cardinal had left England, the king

assembled an army, and came to subdue the princes

of Wales ; and he fortified the castle of Carreg, near

Diserth in Tegeingl, and took hostages from David,

son of Llywelyn, his nephew, on account of Gwyn-
edd, that David should pay to Gruffudd, son of

Gwenwynwyn, his whole claim to Powys ; and to the

sons of Maredudd, son of Cynan, their whole claim

in Meirionydd. And he cited David to London before

the council, and he was to bring with him his brother

Gruffudd, and all the prisoners that were with him

in the prison of the king, to London. And then pope

Gregory the ninth died.

1242. The ensuing year, a little after Easter, king

Henry sailed for Poictou, to obtain from the 4 king

of France his right as to his lands, which the king

of France had taken from him previously. But he

did not obtain it that year, but, after letting his

earls return, he and the queen remained at Bourd-

eaux. That same year, these castles in Wales were

strengthened ; by MaeJgwn the Little, Garthgrugjm,

r4 Henry

3 '
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lon ] MynyO a [a] Buellt, y gan Roser Mortymer
Maelenyd. Ae 2 [yna] y bu uarú Gruffud ab Mar-

edud ab yr arglOyd Rys archdiagon KeredigyaOn.

mccxliii. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb ydymclioelaOd Henri

urenhin o VOrdyOs, ac y 3 kyfarsagOyt y Kymry a

llaOer oitcì ereill yn agkyfreithaOl.

mccxliv. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Rys
Mechyll uab Rys Gryc 4 [ap yr arglwydd Rys]. Y
vlOydyn honno y keissaOd Gruffud ab Llywelyn dianc

o garchar y brenhin yn Llundein wedy bOrO rafi'

drOy ffenestyr y tOr allan a diskynnu arhyt y raff, a

thorri y raf, ae syrthaO 'yntcu yny dorres y vynOgyl.

Ac yna y llidyaOd Dauyd ab Llywelyn a dyuynnu

aoruc holl wyrda y gyt, a ruthraO y elynyon 2 [gurru]

oe holl deruyneu eithyr aoedynt y myOn kestyll. Ac
anuon kenadeu allythyreu a 5 0naeth a dyuynnu attaO

holl dywyssogyon Kymry, a phaOb a gyuunaOd ac ef

eithyr Gruffud ab MadaOc a Gruffud ab GOenOynOyn,

a Morgan ab Howel, a llaOer o golledeu awnaeth efe

yr rei hynny, ae kymhell ae hanuod y darestOg idaO.

Y ulOydyn honno y bu uarO Maredud ab Rotbert

penn kyghorOr Kymry wecly kymryt abit crefyd yn

Ystrat Fflur.

mccxlv. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb 6
[y kauas etuedyon

Gwilyam Marscal eu tref tat yn hedwch] y kyn-

nullaOd Henri urenhin gedernit Lloeger ac Iwerdon ar

uedyr darestOg holl Gymry idaO, ac y doeth hyt yn

TeganOy. A gOedy kadarnhau y kastell ac adaO

marchogyon yndaO yd ymchoelaOd y Loegyr gan adaO

aneirif oe lu yn galaned heb y cladu wedy llad rei a

bodi ereill.

1 MynOy, B. Mynw, E. I
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Menevia 8 and Buellt by John, Maelienydd by Roger

Mortimer. And 2 then, Gruffudd, son of Maredudd,

son of tlie lord Rhys, archdeacon of Ceredigion, died.

1243. The ensuing year, king Henry returned from

Bourdeaux ; and tlie Welsli with many others, were

u 1 1lawfully oppresscd.

1244. The ensuing year, Rhys Mechyll, son of Rliys

the Iíoarse, 4 son of the lord Rhys/ died. That year,

GrufFudd, son of Llywelyn, attempted to escape from

the king's prison in London, by throwing a rope

through the window of the tower, and descending

along the rope, but the rope breaking, he fell, and

broke his neck. And then David, son of Llywelyn,

became enraged, and summoned all his good men to

him, and attacked his foes,
2 and drove them' from

all their borders, except such as were in castles. And
he sent messengers with letters, summoning to hiin

all the princes of Wales ; and every body joined him,

except Gruífudd, son of Madog, and Gruffudd, son of

Gwenwynwyn, and Morgan, son of Howel ; and to

those he caused many losses, and compelled them

against their will to subniit to him. That year died

Maredudd, son of Robert, the chief counsellor of Wales,

after taking the religious habit at Strata Florida.

1245. The ensuing year, 6 the heirs of William

Marshall obtained their patrimony in peace/ And
king Henry assembled the power of England and

Ireland, with the intention of subjecting all Wales to

hiin, and came to Dyganwy. And after fortifying

the castle, and leaving knights in it, he returned to

England, having left an immense number of his army
dead and unburied, some having been slain and others

drownecl.

5 oruc, Bi I
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MCCXLVI. Y ulOydyn r;ic Oyneb ! [blwydyn glawawc

oed
]
y bu uarO Dauyd ab Llywelyn yn Aber vis

MaOrth, ac y cladòyb gyt ae dat yn Aber ConOy. A
gòedy nat oed 2 etiued o gorff idaO' y gOledychaOd

Owein Goch a LlyweJyn y nyeint meibon Gruffud ab

Llywelyn y vraOt yny ol. Y rei hynny o gyghor

gOyr da a ranassant y kyuoeth yn deu hanner 3
[y

rygthunt]. Y ulOydyn honno ydanuones Henri urenhin

Nicolas dy Mulus 4 [vstus Kaer Yyrddin] a Maredud

ab Rys 5 [Gryc], a Maredud uab Owein y digyuoethi

MaelgOn Yychan. Ac yna y goruu ar YaelgOn ae

eidaO fíb hyt YggOyned, ac Owein a Llywelyn veibon

GruíFud ab Llywelyn gan adaO y kyuoeth y estronyon.

Ac o achaOs bot brenhinaOl allu yndyuynnu paOb or

a vei gyfun ar brenhin yn erbyn Owein a Llywelyn,

a MaelgOn 4 [Yychan] a Howel ab Maredud owlat

Uorgan aoed yna y gyt ac Oynt YggOyned wedy y
digyuoethi 6 yn gObyl o iarll Clar. A gOedy gOybod

o nadunt hynny yd ymgadwassant yny mynydoed ar

ynyalOch. Y vlOydyn honno y bu uarO 7 RaOlff Mor-

tymer, ac yny le y kyuodes Roser y uab.

MCCXLVII. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Howel
escob Llan ElyO yn Ryt Ychen ac yno y cladOyt.

Ac yna y bu uarO 8 [Anseul Yras] escob MynyO. Y
ulOydyn honno yr ugeinuet dyd o vis WhefraOr *

[y

deudecvet dyd o brif y lleuat ar llythyren honn F
yn kadw y Sul am gylch pryt gosper] y crynaOd

y dayar yn aruthur yn gyífredin ar draOs yr holl

deyrnas.

mccxlviii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y kymerth arderch-

aOc vrenhin Ffreinc ae dri broder ac anneiryf o luoed

1 C. I

3 B.
v oe gorff idaO etiued, B. * E.
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J 24G. Tlie ensuing year * was a rainy year/ David,

son of Llywelyn, died at Aber, in the montli of

March, and was buried with his father at Aberconway.

And since lie liad no issue of his body, his nephews

Owain the Red, and Llywelyn, the sons of Gruffudd,

son of Llysvelyn, his brother, reigned after him.

Those, by the advice of good men, divided their do-

minion 3 between them' into two halves. That year,

king Henry sent Nicholas de Myles, 4 justice of Caer-

marthen/ and Maredudd, son of Rhys 5 the Hoarse/

and Maredudd, son of Owain, to dispossess Maelgwn
the Little. And thereupon, Maelgwn, with his family,

was compelled to flee into Gwynedd, and to Owain
and Llywelyn, the sons of Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn,

leaving his territory to strangers ; because the royal

power summoned all that joined with the king against

Owain and Llywelyn, and Maelgwn 4 the Little/ and

Howel, son of Maredudd of Glamorgan, who were

then along with them in Gwynecld, being entirely

dispossessed by the earl of Clare. And when they

became acquainted with that, they kept themselves in

the mountains and the wilds. That same year 7 Ralph

Mortimer died, and in his stead arose Roger his son.

1247. The ensuing year, Howel, bishop of Llanelwy,

died at Oxford ; and was there buried. And then
8 Anselm the Fat/ bishop of Menevia, died. The same

year, the twentieth day of the montli of February,
1 the twelfth day of the prime of the moon, and this

letter F. denoting Sunday, about the time of vespers/

there was a dreadful earthquake generally throughout

the whole kingdom.

1248. The ensuing year, the noble king of France.

and his three brothers, having with them immense

* C.E. 1 ' Randwlff, E.

*o,B. 1
s B. C.
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( Yistonogyon ]

[y] gyt ac Oynt en hynt liyt Ygkaerus-

salem. Ac am diwed y ulOydyn y mordOyssant y mor
maOr. Y nlOydyn honno vis Gorfennaf y gùnaeth

Grnfud abat Ystrat Fflur hedOch a Henri wenhin ;un

dylyet a 2 dylynt yr uanachlaOc yr ys îj

llaOer o aii

kyn no hynny gan uadeu yr abat ar cofeint 4 [lianner

y dylyet nyt amgen] deg morc adeugein morc, a

thrychan morc a dalaOd, a thalu y gymeint arall

myOn teruyneu gossodedic herwyd l [val] y lceffir

5 ynyaelaes y vanachlaOc. Y ulOydyn honno y kauas

Owein ab Rotbert Gedewein y dylyet, ac y cauas

Rys Vychan ab Rys Mechyll gastell Karrec Kennen
drachefyn a rodassei a y vam' yn dOyllodrus ym med-
yant y Ffreinc o gas ar y mab. Y ulOydyn honno

y kanhataOd Henri vrenhin y abat Ystrat Fflur ac

abat Aber ConOy gorff Gruffud ab Llywelyn, ac y
dugant gantunt o Lundein y Aber ConOy yny lle y
mae yn gorwed.

MCCXLix. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb ydaeth Lowys vrenhin

ae dri broder ar urenhines hyt yn dinas Damieta, ac

y rodes DuO idaO yn rúyd wedy adaO or Sarasinyeit.

Yrhaf rac Oyneb yd ymclioelaOd y dyghetfen yn}^

gOrthOyneb, ac y delit y brenhin y gan y Sarassin-

yeit wedy llad Robert y uraOt, ac amgylch degmil

arhugeint 6 or Cristonogyon, a thros y ellygdaOt ef ae

hebrygyat ef ae wyr hyt yn Acris y goruu arnaO rodi

Damieta drachefyn yr Sarassinyeit a 7 [diruaOr sOmp o

aryant y gyt a hynny ac ychydic] gOedy hjmny y

a' 2 Ieuan

i B. 3 hir, B.
2 dylyit, B. I

4 C.
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armies of Christians, took their course towards Jeíu-

salem ; and about tlie end of the year they sailed

over the great sea. Tliat year, the montli of July,

Gruffudd, abbot of Strata Florida, made peace witli

king Henry, in respect of a debt wliich the monas-

tery owed for a long time previously, he forgiving to

the abbot and convent 4 half the debt, namely/ fifty

marks ; and three hundred marks the other paid, and

was to pay as much more, under settled limitations,

as may be found in the Register of the monastery.

That year Owain, son of Robert, obtained Cydewain

his right ; and Ehys the Little, son of Rhys Mechyll,

obtained tlie castle of Carreg Cennen back again,

which a his mother' had deceitfully given into the pos-

session of the French, from liatred towards her son.

That year, king Henry permitted the abbot of Strata

Florida, and tlie abbot of Aberconway, to have the

body of Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn ; and they brought

it with them from London to Aberconway, in which

place he lies.

1249. The ensuing year, king Louis, with his three

brothers, and the queen, went to the city of Damietta
;

and God easily granted it to him, the Saracens having

left it. The ensuing summer, the fates became ad-

verse, and the king was taken by the Saracens, after

Robert his brother had been ldlled, with about thirty

thousand of the Christians ; and for his liberation, and

transport of himself and men to Acre, he was con-

strained to restore Damietta to the Saracens, and 7 to

pay an immense sum of money besides, and shortly

'

ft/ ! John

5 ynyr annyales, B.
\

7 B. C.
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rodes DuO idaO ynteu uudugolyaeth y dial ar elynyon

Crist y sarhaet. Kanys ef a anuones y deu üroder

hyt yn Ffreinc y gynnullaO nerth idaO o sOllt a gOyr

aruaOc tra l drickyei ynteu ' ar urenhines yn Acrys.

Ac odyna ydennillaOd ef dinas Damieta 2 [dracheuen]

gan lad anneiryf or Sarassinyeit.

mccl. Dec mlyned a deugein a 2 [deu] chant a mil

oed oet Crist pan uu uarO brenhin 3 Prydein wedy

adaO y vn mab yn etiued idaO.

MCCLI. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO GOladus Du
uerch Llywelyn ab Iorwoerth 4 [Drwyndwn gwraic

briod syr RandwlfF Mortimer]. Ac yn diwed y vlOyd-

yn honno y bu uarO Morgan ab yr arglOyd Rys, wedy
kymryt abit crefyd ymdanaO yn Ystrat Fflur.

MCCLii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu gymeint gOres

yr heul ac y 5 dissychaOd yr holl dayar gantho hyt

na thyfaOd dim frOyth ar y coet 6 na maes, ac na
7 chahat pysgaOt mor nac auonyd. Ac yndiwed y
kynhayaf 8 y vlOydyn honno' y bu gymeint y glaO-

ogyd ac y kudyaOd llifdyfred Oyneb y dayar hyt na

allei a or mod sychdOr' y dayar lygku y dyfred. Ac

y llifhaaOd yr auonyd yny dorres y pynt ar melineu

ar tei kyfagos yr afonyt achribdeilaO y coedyd ar

perllanneu a gOneuthur llaOer o golledeu ereill yn yr

haf. Y ulOydyn honno yduc GOilim ab GOrwaret y

a '
9 drasychedoed

v drigyaòd ef, B.
2 B.
3 Prydyn, E.
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after that, God granted to him victory to revenge hia

insult on tlie eneniies of Christ, for he sent his two

brothei'S to France, to collect for him strength in

money and armed men
;
whilst he and the queen re-

mained at Acre. And from thence he gained the

city of Damietta 2 again, lùlling an immense number
of the Saracens.

1250. One thousand 2 two hundred and fìfty was the

year of Christ, wlien the king of Prydyn died, leaving

one son as his heir.

1251. The ensuing year, Gwladus tlie Dark, the

daughter of Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth 4 the Broken-

nosed, and wife of Sir Eandulph Mortimer/ died.

And in the end of that year, Morgan, son of the lord

Rhys, died, after taking the religious habit at Strata

Florida.

1252. The ensuing year, the heat of the sun was so

great, that all the earth became so dry therefrom, that

no fruit grew on the trees or the fìelds, and neither

fìsh of the sea nor of the rivers were obtained. And
at the end of the harvest of that year, so great were

the rains, that the water floods covered the face of

the earth, since the a excess of the dryness' of the

earth could not absorb the waters ; and tlie rivers

flooded so that the bridges and the mills and the

houses adjoining the rivers were broken, and the

woods and orchards were stripped, besides many
other losses during the summer. That same year,

William, son of Gwrwared, the person who was se-

a/ 9 excessive thirsts

c nar, B.
7 chaffat, B.

" hónnO, B.
9 B.
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g6r a oed synysgaJ y brenhin ar dir MaelgOn ieuanc

drOy orchymynn y brenhin y ar wyr Eluael anreitli

am ' eu bot yn keissaO aruer o boreyd Maelenyd

megys o vreint.

Y ulòydyn rac Oyneb y 2 mordOyaüd Henri uren-

hin y V0rdy0s a diruaOr lu gantaO, a gorchymyn y
vrenhinyaeth 8 [aOnaeth] y Etwart y uab 4 a Rickert

îarll KernyO y uraOt ar vrenhines. Y ulOydyn honno

y Grawys yd ymchoelaOd Thomas escob MynyO o lys

Rufein.

MCCLiii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb ydymchoelaOd LoOys

urenhin Freinc oe bererindaOt wedy y "vot whe blyned

yn ymlad ar Sarassinyeit. Y vlOydyn 3 [rac Oyneb]

honno yd ymchoelaOd Henri vrenhin o WasgOin

gOedy adaO yno Etwart y vab yn kadO a diruaOr lu

y gyt ac ef. Ac yna y bu uarO GOenllian uerch

VaelgOn ieuanc yn Llan Vihagel Gelynrot, ac y clad-

Oyt 5 [ygkabidyldy ymyneich] yn Ystrat Fílur.

MCCLiv. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Maredud

ab Llywelyn o Veironyd, gan adaO vn mab yn etiued

idaO o Wenllian uerch VaelgOn. Ac ynebrOyd gOedy

gOyl Ieuan y bu uarO Rys vn mab MaelgOn ieuanc

wedy kymryt abit crevyd yn Ystrat Flur ac yno y
cladOyt 5 [yn emyl y chOaer ygkabidyldy y rnynyeich].

Yn y dydyeu hynny o annoc a y kythreuP y magOyt

teruysc 3 [maOr] y rOg meibon GrufFud ab Llywelyn, nyt

amgen Owein Goch a Dauyd 6 or neill tu, a Llywelyn

a' a kyureith

1

y, B. « b.
2 morOyaOd, B.
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neschal to the king over the land of young Maelgwn,
by the command of the king, took spoil from the men
of Elvael, because they sought the custom of the pas-

turage of Maelienydd as of privilege.

The ensuing year, king Henry sailed for Bourdeaux,

having with him an immense army ; and he com-

mended the kingdom to the care of Edward liis son,

and Rickert, earl of Cornwall, his brother, and the

queen. The same year, in Lent, Thomas, bishop of

Menevia, returned from the court of Rome.
1253. The ensuing year, Louis, king of France,

returned from his pilgrimage, after having been for

six years fìghting with the Saracens. That 3 ensuing

year, king Henry returned from Gascony, having left

his son Edward there, to guard it, with an immense
army along with him. And then Gwenllian, daughter

of young Maelgwn, died at Llanvihangel Gelynrod,

and was buried 5 in the chapter house of the monks/
at Strata Florida.

1254. The ensuing year, Maredudd, son of Llyw-

elyn, of Meirionydd, died, leaving one son as his heir,

by Gwenllian, the daughter of Maelgwn. And soon

after the feast of St. John, Rhys, only son of young
Maelgwn, died, after taking the habit of religion at

Strata Florida, and there he was buried, 5 near his

sister, in the chapter house of the monks/ In those

days, by the instigation of a the devil/ 3 a great ' dis-

sension was engendered between the sons of Gruffudd,

son of Llywelyn, namely, Owain the Red and David,

on the one side, and Llywelyn on the other side,

a' s fate,

B. C. G o, B.
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or tu aralL Ac yna yd aruolles Llywelyn ae wyr yn

diofyn ym Bryn DerOin clrOy ymdiret y DuO creulaOn

dyuotyat y vrodyr a diruaOr la gantunt, a chyn penn

vn aOr y delit Owein Goch, ac y foes Dauyd wedy
llad llaOer l or llu a dala ereill a ífo y di*yll arall. Ac
yna y carcliarOyt Owein Goch, ac y goresgynnaOd Llyw-

elyn gyfoeth Owein a Dauyd 2 [hep OrthOynep idaO]. Y
vlOydyn honno y bu uarO 3 Mararet uerch VaelgOn,

gwreic Owein ab Rotbert 4 [ap Mredudd o Gydew-

ain]. Ac y prynOyt y gloch uaOr yn Ystrat Fflur yr
a trugein a dOy vorc ar bymthec arhugeint' a dOy vu.

Ac yny lle y drychafOyt ac y kyssegrOyt ygan escob

Bangor. Ac yna amgylch diOed 2 [yr] haf y bu uarO

Thomas Walis escob MynyO.

MCCLV. Y vl(>ydyn rac Oyneb ydoeth Etwart uab

Henri urenhin iarll Kaer Llion 4 [Awst nessaf ar

hynny] y edrych y gestyll ae dired YggOyned. Ac
yna ö [val amgylch Awst agwedy y ymchwelut ef y
Loegyr] y doeth dylyedogyon Kymry att Lywelyn ab

Gruffud wedy y lryspeilaO oe rydit ae keithiwaO, a men-

egi 2 [idaO] yn gOynuanus bot yn well gantunt eu llad

yn ryfel dros y rydit, no godef y sathru gan estronyon

drOy geithiwet. A chyffroi aoruc Llywelyn Orth y
dagreuoed, am eu hannoc c Oynt ae kyghor kyrchu y
beruedwlat ae goreskynn oll kynn penn yr Oythnos,

achyt ac ef Maredud uab Rys Gryc. Ac odyna y

a/ 4 saith mork ar hugain

1 oe, B. s Margret, B.
8 B. * E.
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And thereupon, Llywelyn and his inen awaited, with-

out fear, confiding in God, at Bryn Derwin, the

cruel coming of his brothers, accompanied b}' a vast

army ; and before the end of one hour, Owain the

Red was taken, and David fled, after many of the

army were ldlled, and others captured, and the other

part had taken to flight. And then Owain the Red
was imprisoned ; and Llywelyn took possession of the

territory of Owain and David, 2without any opposition/

That year, Margaret, daughter of Maelgwn, and wife

of Owain, son of Robert, 4 son of Maredudd of Cyd-

ewain, died. And the great bell at Strata Florida

was bought for a three score and thirty-seven marks/

and two kine ; and it was immediately put up, and

consecrated by the bishop of Bangor. And then,

about the end of the summer, died Thomas Wallis,

bishop of Menevia.

1255. The ensuing year, Edward, son of king Henry,

earl of Caerleon, came, 4 in August next after that/

to take a survey of his castles and lands in Gwynedd.

And then, 5 as it were about August, and after he

had returned to England/ the nobles of Wales came

to Llywelyn, son of GruíFudd, having been robbed of

their liberty, and made captives, and complainingly

declared 2 to him' that they would rather be killed in

war for their liberty, than suffer themselves to be

trodden down by strangers in bondage. And Llyw-

elyn was moved at their tears ; and by their incite-

ment and advice, he, with Maredudd, son of Rhys the

Hoarse, invaded the midland country, and subdued it

all before the end of the week. And then he took

«,M twenty-seven marks,

C, 6
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kymerth Veironnyd idaO ehun. Ar rann a oed eidao

Etwarfc o GeredigyaOn ef ae rodes y Yaredud ab

Owein l [ap Gruífydd ap yr arglwydd], a Buellt gyt

a hynny. A thalu y Uaredud ab Rys Gryc y gyí'-

oeth gan Ortlad Rys y nei oe gyfoeth, a a rodi y
kyfoeth' y Uaredud uab Rys heb gynhal dim idaO e

hun or tired goreskynn b oll eithyr clot agobrOy. Ac
oclyna y goresgynnaOd Werthrynyon y gan Roser

Mortymer yny laO e hun. Ac yna y kyssegrOyt yr

athro c Rys o Gaer' RiO y gan y pab yn escob

MynyO.

MCCLVi. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y kyrchaOd Llywelyn

ab Grufud, a Maredud uab Rys ' [Gryc], a Maredud
uab Owein, a llawer o dylyedogyon ereill y gyt ac

ef y gyuoeth Gruífud ab GOennOynOyn, ac y gores-

gynnaOd oll eithyr castell y TrallOg 2 [a rann] o

dyífryn Hafren ac ychydic o GaereinaOn. A distryO

aOnaeth gastell 3 Bydydon. YgkyfrOg hynny y kyn-

nullaOd Rys Uychan uab Rys Mechyll aoed yn
Lloegyr ar dehol diruaOr borth achedernit o varOneit

a marchogyon 4 [o] Lloegyr ygyt ac ef. Ac y doeth

hyt Ygkaer Yyrdin. Ac 5 odyna yn Oytlmos y Sul-

gOyn y duc hynt y DinefOr. A gOedy 4
[y] dyuot y

myOn yr castell y delis y castellOyr ef, a chyrchu

aOnaethant y llu a dala y barOneit ar marchogyon

urdolyon, a llad mOy no dOy vil or Uu 4 [pann llas

ygOyr yny kymereu oed hynny]. Ac yna y kyrch-

a/ 4 ae rodi b 4 hynn
0/6 meistyr Richard de Kaerin

2 B. Garan, A.

3 Vydydon, B.
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Meirionydd to himself ; and that part oí' Ceredigiou,

whieh belonged to Edward, lie gave to Maredudd, son

of Owain, ^son of Gruffudd, son of the lorcl/ with

Buellt in addition; and he restored to Maredudd, sou

of Ehys the Hoarse, his territory, by expelling his

nephew Rhys from his territory, a and gave the ter-

ritory' to Maredudd, retaining nothing to himself of

b all the conquered lands, other than fame and reward.

And afterwards, he wrested Gwerthrynion from Roger

Mortimer, and helcl it in liis own hand. And then

the doctor c Rhys, of Caer' Rhiw, was consecrated by

the pope bishop of Menevia.

1256. The ensuing year, Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

and Maredudd, son of Rhys Hhe Hoarse/ and Mared-

udd, son of Owain, accompaniecl by many other

nobles, entered the territory of Gruffudd, son of Gwen-
wynwyn, and subdued the whole, except the castle

of Trallwng, a and part7
of the Vale of Severn, with

a little of Caereinion ; and he destroyed the castle

of Bydydon. In that interval, Ehys the Little, son

of Rhys Mechyll, who was under banishment in

England, collected vast aid and strength of the barons

and knights 4 from England, and came to Caermar-

then. And from thence, in Whitsun week, ^he took

his course to Dinevwr; ancl when he hacl entered

the castle, the garrison seized him ; and then they

proceeded with a body of men, and took the barons

and the noble knights, and slew upwards of two

thousand of the army, 4 that was, when the men
were slain in mutual engagement/ And then the

il
' 4 ancl a'ave it i> 4 these&

c/ u master Richard de Caerin
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aOd y tywyssogyon * [y] Dyfet, a cli.stryO awnaethant

gastell Aber Toran, a Llan Ystyffan, ac Arbcrth, ar

Maen ClochaOc, a llosgi y dref ar trefyd.

mcclvii. Y ulùydyn rac Oyneb y goresgynnaOd

Llywelyn ab Gruffud Gemeis. 2 [A gwedy hynny ef

a doetli Llywelyn uab Gruffud y Deheubarth amgylch

gwyl Ieuan Vedydwr]. Ac y a kyminodes Varedud
3 [ap Rys] a Rys Vychan 4 [Mechyll] y nei. Ac odyno

yngyfun y kyrchassant Drefdraeth, ac y briwassant y
castell. Ac odyno y kymerassant Uaredud ab Owein

y gyt ac Oynt. Ac y kyrchassant Ros, ac y llosgas-

sant y wlat oll eithyr HaOlford. Ac odyno yd hOyl-

assant y wlat Vorgan. A gOedy l

[y] goresgyn a

chael l

[y] castell Llan 5 Geneu ydymhoelassant adref,

wedy llad llaOer a dala ereill. Ac yna ybu uarO

MaelgOn ieuanc ac y cladOyt G [ygkabidyldy ymyneich]

yn Ystrat Flur. Y ulOydyn honno amgylch gOyl

Ueir yn AOst y deuth Henri urenhin a llu maOr

gantaO hyt yn TeganOy. Ac yno y trigyaOd hyt Oyl

Veir Ymedi. Ac yna ydymchoelaOd y Loegyr. Yn
yr amser hOnnO y llosges eglOys Lan Badarn VaOr.

Ac y kymydaOd Llywelyn ab Gruffud a Gruffud ab

MadaOc 4 [ap Gruffydd Maelor], ac y gyrraOd Gruffud

ab GOennOynOyn ar dehol oe gyfoeth.

mcclviii. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y rodes kynmüleitua
o dylyedogyon ! [Kymry] 10 ffydlonder y Lywelyn ab
Grufud gan boen ysgymundaOt. Ac ni chetOis Maredud

1 gônaeth gymot r(g

1 B.
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princes marched to Dyved ; and destroyed the castle

of Aber Torran, and Llansteplian, and Árbertli, and

Maenclochocr, and burned the town and towns.

1257. The ensuing year, Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

subdued Cemaes. 2And after that, Llywelyn, son of

Gruffudd, came to South Wales about the feast of St.

Jolm the Baptist/ And Maredudd, 3 son of Rhys' a was

reconciled to' Rhys 4 Mechyll tlie Little, his nephew.

And jointly from thence they attacked Trevdraeth,

and clemolished the castle. And then they took

Maredudd, son of Owain, along with them, and

invaded Rhos, and burned all the country, except

Haverford. And from thence they marched to Gla-

morgan ; and after reducing and taking the castle

of Llan 5 Geneu, they returned home, having killed

many, and captured others. And then young Maelgwn
died, and was buried 6 in the chapter house of the

monks/ at Strata Florida. That year, about the feast

of St. Mary in August, king Henry caine, with a

large army, to Dyganwy ; and there he tarried until

the feast of St. Mary in September ; and then he

returned to England. At that time the church of

Llanbadarn the Great was burned ; and Llywelyn, son

of Gruffudd, was reconciled to Gruífudd, son of Madog,
4 son of Gruífudd Maelor ;' and Gruífudd, son of

Gwenwynwyn, was driven from his territory into

banishment.

1258. The ensuing year, a body of the nobles * of

Wales' made an oath of fidelity to Llywelyn, son of

Gruffudd, under pain of excommunication ; Maredudd,

a' l made reconciliation with

Gyncn, E. « B. C.
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ab Rys y 110 hOnnO, namyn mynet yny erbyn yn

agkywir. Y ulùydyn honno y bu teruysc yn Lloegyr

y rôg yr estronyon amgylch gOyl Ieuan VedydyOr. Y
ulOydyn honno ydaeth Dauyd ab Grufud a Maredud

ab Owein a Rys Vychan, a a Rys Mechyll y ymdidan

a Maredud ab Rys * [Gryc], ac a Phadric h Dysaes

synysgal y brenhin Ygkaer Vyrdin hyt yn Emlyn,

pan welas Maredud a Phadric y gOyr ereill torri kyg-

reir aOnaethant ae hachub. Ac yna y llas Padric a

llaOer o varchogyon a phedyt y gyt ac ef. Yn diwed

y vlOydyn honno y 2 mordOyaOd Henri vrenhin y
ymdidan a brenhin Ffreinc.

MCCLX. Trugein mlyned a deu cant a mil oed oet

Crist pan aeth Llywelyn ab Gruffud y Vuellt, a dOyn

Buellt oll y gan Roser Mortymer eithyr y castell. Ac
odyna drOy ymdeith ar draOs Deheubarth heb wneuth-

ur drOc y neb yd ymchoelaOd y Gyned. Ac 8 [g'Oedy

hynny] c yny lle y kauas gOyr LlyOelyn o gyrch nos

heb un ergyt ymlad gastell Buellt/ A gOedy dala

y castellOyr achael y meirch ar arueu ar dotrefyn ar

yspeil oll y distryOassant y castell. Ac yna ydoeth

Owein ab Maredud o Eluael y hedOch yr arglOyd

Lywelyn.

a * ap b 5 dwysoc
0/6 val yr oed wyr or kastell }^n egori ypyrth yr

rei ereill aoedynt allan ynychaf wyr Llywelyn yu

neittyaw ymywn o hyt nos.

1 e. i
3 b. a

2 morOydaOd, B. \
* B. E.
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son of Rhys, however, did not keep that oath, but dis-

loyally went against it. That year, there was a disturb-

ance in England ainong the strangers, about the feast

of St. John the Baptist. The sanie year, David, son of

Gruffudd, and Maredudd, son of Owain, and Rhys the

Little, a and Rhys Mechyll, went as far as Emlyn to

speak with Maredudd, son of Rhys l
tlie Hoarse/ and

with Patrick b de Sayes/ the seneschal of the king at

Caermarthen. When Maredudd and Patrick saw the

other men, they broke the truce, and seized them

;

and then Patrick was slain, and many knights and

infantry along with him. In the close of that year,

king Henry made a voyage so as to have a con-

ference with the king of France.

1260. One thousand two hundred and sixty was

the year of Christ, when Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

entered Buellt, and took the whole of it from Roger

Mortimer, except the castle. And from thence, pro-

ceeding across South Wales, without doing harm to

any one, he returned to Gwynedd. And 3 after that'

c immediately the men of Llywelyn, by a night onset,

without a single stroke of fìghting, got the castle of

Buellt / and after taking the garrison prisoners, and

securing the horses and the arms and the furniture

and all the spoii, they destroyed the castle. And
then Owain, son of Maredudd of Elvael, made peace

with the lord Llywelyn.

11 * son of b5 prince

c' 6 as men from the castle were opening the gates

to the others, who were without, lo, the men of

Llywelyn leaped in by night.

5 E. I

tì C.
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MCCLXI. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO Ooladus

vercb Rufud ab Llywelyn gwreic la yr arglOyd Rys'

ab Rys Mechyll. Ac yna amgalan ga}raf y bu uarO

Owein uab Maredud arglOyd Redewein.

mcclxii. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO 2 [Rikert]

iarll Clar. Y nlOyclyn honno amgylch gOyl Andras y
doeth rei o gyghor gOyr Maelenyd yr castell newyd
aoed y Roser Mortymer ym Maelenyd. A gOedy dyuot

y myOn 3 [drOy] dOyll y lladassant y porthoryon, ac y
dalyssant Howel ab Meuruc a oed gOnstabyl yno, ae

wreic ae veibon, ae verchet, a menegi hynny aOnaeth-

ant y synysgal a chOnstabyl yr arglOyd Lywelyn.

A bryssyaO aoruc y rei liynny yno y losgi y castell.

A phan gigleu y dywededic Rosser hynny dyuot a
4 Onaeth a diruaOr gedernit 3

[y gyt ac ef]
yn borth

idaO hyt 3 [yn lle] y dywededic gastell, a phebyllyaw

o vyOn y muroed ychydic o dydyeu. A phan Oybu

Lywelyn hynny kynnullaO llu aoruc adyuot hyt ym
Maelenyd a chymryt gOrogaeth gOyr Maelenyd. A
gOedy ennill deu gastell ereill rodi kennat awnaeth y
Roser Mortymer y ymchoelut drachefyn. Ac ynteu

drOy arch gOyr da BrecheinaOc aeth y VrecheinaOc, a

gOedy kymryt gOrogaeth y wlat ydymchoelaOd y öyned

MCCLXITI. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb 5 [ychydic y kynn y
Pasc] y hyrchaOd Ton 6 Ystrog ieuanc aoed vaeli

3 [yna] ygkastell Baldwin gyrch nos a diruaOr lu

a ' 7 Rys ieuanglc

v yr Iîys arglOyd.
3 B.

i c. E. ' 4 oruc, B.
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12G1. The ensuing year, died Gwladus, the daughter

of Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn, the wife of a tlie lord

Rhys/ son of Rhys Mechyll. And then, about the

calends of winter, Owain, son of Maredudd, lord of

Cydewain, died.

1262. The ensuing year, 2 Rickert, earl of Clare,

died. The same year, about the feast of St. Andrew,

some men, by the counsel of the people of Maelienydd,

came to the new castle that Roger Mortimer

had in Maelienydd. And after having entered,

through treachery, they killed the porters, and seized

Howel, son of Meurug, who was constable there,

with his wife and his sons and his daughters. And
they informed the seneschal and constable of the lord

Llywelyn thereof ; and those hastened there to burn

the castle. And when the aforesaid Roger heard

of that, he came with vast strength to support him

to 3 the place' of the said castle, and pitched his tents

within the walls for a few days. And when Llywelyn

became acquainted with that, he collected an army,

and came into Maelienydd, and received the homage
of the men of Maelienydd. And after gaining two

other castles, he gave permission to Roger Mortimer

to return back ; and he, by the recruest of the good

men of Brecheiniog, went to Brecheiniog, and, after

takiug the homage of the country, he returned to

Gwynedd.

1263. The ensuing year, 5 a little before Easter/

Jolm G Strange the younger, who was 3 then bailiíf

of Castle Baldwin, made a night attack with a vast

a/ 7 young Rhys,

5 C.
6 Ystrans, B. Ystrains, C. E.

» B. C.
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gantaO ar draOs Keri » a Chedewein/ A gOedy kynnullaO

dÌruaOr anreitli o honaO ymchoelut aoruc drachefYi:
1

[yOaert' 2 ford Gedewein Ydanad]. A plian gigleu y
Kymry hynny y ymlit aOnaethant, a llad y dyd hOnnO

or Saeson mOy no h deudec kant y rOg ar y meyssyd,

ac yn yscubaOr Aber MiOl. Ac yny lle wedy hynny

y llosges Ion 8 Ystrog yr yscubaOr J [o] acliaOs y
Uadua honno, ac ychydic wedy hynny y llas y Kymry
yn ymyl ColunOy. Yr amser liOnnO ydoed Edwart yn

ymdeith ardal GOyned, ac yn llosgi rei or trefyd. A
gOedy hynny yd ymchoelaOd y Loeger. Ac yna o

annoc y kythreul yd ymedewis Dauyd a cliedym-

deithas Llywelyn y vraOt. Ac yd aeth y Loegyr

arei oe aruollwyr y gyt ac ef. Ar amser hOnnO y
kyfodes barOneit Lloegyr a rei o ieirll y gyt ar

Kymry yn erbyn Etwart ar estronyon, ac aruaethu
4 eu gurthlad 5 oc eu' plith ac o holl Loegyr a darestOg

y 6 dinassoed c kedyrn o nadunt o distryO y kestyll, a

llosgi y llysoed. Ac yna y distrywaOd Llywelyn y
kestyll aoed YggOyned yny gyfoeth. Nyt amgen

DeganOy a 7 Chaer Faelan/ A Gruffudd ab GOenn-

OynOyn a distryOaOd castell yr öydgruc.

MCCLXIY. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu gouadOy deruysc

y rOg Henri urenhin ac Etwart y uab. Ae kym-

horthOyr or neilltu. Ar ieirll ar barOneit or tu arall.

Ac yn hynny y doeth hyt ym maes Leos brenhin

Lloegyr 2 [ae deu vap] a brenhin yr Almaen ae deu

vab wedy ymmaruoll y gyt ar dala y ieirll ar barwn-

a ' ^ hyt YgkedeOein. .
b 8 ddav.

cl kadarnnhaf

1 B.
2 C.
3 Ystrans, B.

57 oe, B.
6 dinessyd, B.
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force upon Ceri a and Cydewain ;' and after collecting

immense spoil, he retnrned back, ! down 2 by way of

Cydewain to the Tanad/ And when the Welsli got

information of this, they pnrsued them, and slew on

that day, of the English, upwards of b twelve hundred,

includin£ those on the íields and in the barn of Aber

Miwl. And immediately after that, John 8 Strange

burned the barn on account of that slaughter ; and

a little afterwards he killed the Welsh near Col-

unwy. At that time, Edward was traversing the

region of Gwynedd, and burning some of the towns.

And after that he returned to England. And then,

by the instigation of the devil, David forsook tlie

society of his brother Llywelyn, and went to Eng-

land, with some of his confederates. At that time,

the barons of England, and some earls, rose with the

Welsh, against Edward and the strangers, purposing

to expel them from amongst them, and out of all

England, to subdue the c strong cities, and to destroy

the castles that were in Gwynedd, in his territory ; to

wit, Dyganwy and 7 Caer Vaelan/ And Gruffudd, son

of Gwenwynwyn, destroyed the castle of Gwyddgrug.

1264. The ensuing year, there was a memorable dis-

turbance between king Henry and Edward his son,

with their supporters on the one side, and the earls

and barons on the other side. And upon that occa-

sion, the king of England * and his two sons/ and

the king of Germany, and his two sons, came to the

plain of Lewes,. having agreed together upon seizing

a/ J as far as Cydewain
;

b 8 two
cl strongest

7/ Karec Ffaelan, E. Charrec C.E.
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eit aoedynt yn mynnu lcyfreitheu a deuodeu da

Lloegyr. Ac eissoes y dyghetuen aymclioelaüd yny
gOrthòyneb. Kanys y ieirll ar barOneit adelis yno y
brenliined, a deu vab Henri yrenhin nyt amgen
Etwart ac Etmwnt, a pliump ar liugein or barOneit

pennaf aoed y gyt ac Oynt, a llawer or marchogyon

bonhedickaf o nadunt, wedy Uad mOy no deg mil o

wyr y brenhined, herwyd y dywaOt rei or gOyr a vu

yny vrOydyr. A gOedy hynny o gyghor y gellygaOd

y ieirll vrenhin Lloegyr gan garcharu yrei ereill. Y
vlOydyn honno y trigyaOd y Kymry yn hedOch y gan

Ysaeson, a Llywelyn ab Gruífud yn dywyssaOc ar

holl Gymry. Ac yna y bu uarO LlyOelyn ab Rys ab

MaelgOn ! [ap yr arglwydd Rys ap Gruffydd ap Rys
ap Tewdwr] yr Oythuet dyd or YstOyll.

MCCLXV. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb duO Ieu kyn gOyl y
DrindaOt y diegis Etwart uab Henri vrenhin o garchar

SimOnt MOnford o gastell Henford druy ystryO Roser

Mortymer. A gOedy hynny y kynnullaOd Edwart

diruaOr lu o ieirll a barOneit a marchogyon aruaCc

yn erbyn SimOnt MOnford ae gyt aruollOyr, a duO

MaOrth nessaf wedy ACst y doethant y gyt hyt m
maes Efsam. A gOedy bot a darestOg y' vrOydyr y
rygtunt a llad llaOer o bop tu y dygOydaOd SimOnt

MOnford ae vab, a lluossogrOyd or rei ereill. Y ulOyd-

yn honno vis MaOrth y bu uarO Maredud ab Owein
2 [ap Gruffudd ap yr arglwydd Rys/ 3 amdiífynwr

holl Deheubarth achynghorwr holl Gymry] yn Llan

a' 4 garO dost

1 E.
J

2/ E.
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tlie earls and barons, who were seeking to obtain fche

good laws and customs of England. Yet, nevertheless,

fate tumed adverse ; for the earls and barons there

seized the kings and the two sons of ldng Henry,

namely, Edward and Edmund, with twenty-five of

the principal barons who were with them, and many
of the noblest kniçhts amonof them, after more thano o >

ten thousand men had been killed on the side of

the kings, as some of the men who were in the

battle say. And after that, by advice, the earls

liberated the king of England, and imprisoned the

others. That year, the Welsh enjoyed peace from the

English ; Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, being prince of

ali Wales. And then, Llywelyn, son of Rhys, son

of Maelgwn, ! son of the lord Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

son of Rhys, son of Tewdwr/ died on the octave of

Epiphany.

1265. The ensuing year, the Thursday before tne

feast of the Trinity, Edward, son of king Henry,

escaped out of the prison of Simon Montford, in the

castle of Hereford, through the scheme of Roger

Mortimer. And after that, Edward collected a vast

army of earls and barons and armed knights, against

Simon Montford and his confederates ; and on the

Tuesday next after August, they came together to the

fìeld of Esham. And when the battle between them

had a abated, and many been ldlled on both sides,

Simon Montford and his son fell, with a multitude

of others. That year, the month of March, Mared-

udd, son of Owain, 2 son of Gruffudd, son of the lord

Rhys, the defender of all South Wales, and counsellor

a4 been severely sharp,

C. I

4 B.
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Badarn VaOr ac y cladOyt ] [ygkabidyldy ymyneich]
yn Ystrat Fflur. Ac yna ydetholet 2

y pedwyryd
Clemens' yn bap.

mcclxvi. Y vl6ydyn rac Oyneb y diliegis deu vab

SimOnt MOnford o garchar y brenhin. A gùedy kad-

arnhau castell Kelli (jrda o wyr ac arueu ac ymborth
3 mordOyaO aOnaeth' y Freinc y geissaO nerth y gan y
lcereint ae 4 kedymdeithon. A phan gigleu Henri

urenhin hynny kynnullaO diruaOr lu aoruc o holl

Loegyr y ymlad ar castell wedy gOyl Ieuan VedydyOr.

Ar castellwyr yn OraOl a gynhalassant y castell hyt

nos Oyl Thomas ebostol. Ac yna B o eisseu ymborth y
rodassant y castell drOy gael o honunt G [yn yach] y
heneideu ae haelodeu ae harueu yn ryd.

MCCLXVII. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb yd ymaruolles

Llywelyn ab Grufud a iarll Clar. Ac yna y a kyrch-

aOd y iarll Lundein a diruaOr lu gantaO/ a thrOy

dOy]l y bOrgeisseit y goresgynnaOd y dref. A phan

gigleu Henri vrenhin ac Etwart y vab hynny kyn-

nullaO diruaOr lu aorugant achyrchu Llundein ac ymlad

ahi, a thrOy amodeu kymell y iarll ar bOrgeisseit y
ymrodi udunt. A gOedy hynny duO gOyl Galixto bab

y ffuryfhaOyt hedOch y rOg Henri vrenhin a Llywelyn

ab Gruffud drOy Octo Bonns legat y pab yn 7 gym-

odrodOr y rygtunt yg kastell Baldwin, a thros y
kvfundeb hOnnO yd edewis Llywelyn ab Gruffud yr

,,' 8 kynnyllaOd yiarll diruaOr lu,

1 B. C. I
' morGydaò aònaethant, B.

-' Clemens pedOeryd, B. j
* ketymeithon, B,
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of all Wales/ died at Llanbadarn the Great, ancl was

buried 4n tlie chapter house of the monks/ at Strata

Florida. Then the fourth Clement was elected pope.

1266. The ensuing year, the two sons of Simon

Montford escaped from the prison of the king. And
after fortifying the castle of Celli Wrda, and supply-

ing it with men and arms and provisions, he sailed

for France, to seek aid from his relations and friends.

And when king Henry had information of that, he

collected a vast army from all England to attack the

castle, after the feast of St. John the Baptist ; and the

garrison raanfully defended the castle until the eve of

the feast of St. Thomas the Apostle. And then, for

want of provision, they delivered up the castle on

their having their lives and limbs 6
safe, and retain-

ing their arms.

1267. The ensuing year, Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

confederated with earl Clare. And then a the earl

marched with an immense army to London ;' and

through the treachery of the burgesses he possessed

himself of the town. And when king Henry and his

son Edward was informed of this, they collected an

immense army, and marched to London, and attacked

it ; and upon conditions they compelled the earl and

the burgesses to submit to them. After that, on the

feast of pope Calixtus, peace was confìrmed between

king Henry and Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, by Octo-

bonus, the pope's legate, as arbitrator between them

at Castle Baldwin ; and on account of that com-

pact, Llywelyn, son of GrufTudd, promised tlie king

a' 8 the earl collected an immense array,

5 rac, B, " gymeruedyr, B.
6 B.

I

8 B.

z 2
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brenhin a deg mil arhugeint o uorceu o ysterligot. Ar
brenhin agenhataaOd idaO ynteu gOrogaeth holl var6n-

eit Kymry, ac ymgynhal or barGneit * yr eidunt y
danaO ynteu byth, ac eu galò yn dywyssogyon Kymry
o liynny allan. Ac yn tystyolaeth ar hynny y k kyn-

halyaOd y brenhin y siartyr ef y Llywelyn o gytsyn-

nedigaeth ac y etiuedyon yn rOymedic oe inseil ef,

ac inseil y dywededic legat, a hynny a gadarnhaOyt

o awdurdaOt y pap. Yny vlOydyn honno y UadaOd

Charles vrenhin Cisil Coradin wyr -
[y] Ffredric am-

heraOdyr a mab Ffredric y myOn brOydyr ar Uaes
3 y POyl. Y ulOydyn honno y darestygaOd Südan

Babilon dinas Antiochia g'Oedy llad y gOyr ar gOraged

a diíFeithaO gOlat Armenia ac eu dOyn y geithiwet.

m.cclxviii. 2 [Yn] y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO

GronO ab Eidnyuet 4 [distein yr tywyssawc noswyl

Luc' 5 euengylwr gwr arderchawc yn arueu a hael o

rodyon doetli y gyngor achywir y weithret adigrif

y eiryeu] a Ioab abat Ystrat Flur.

mcclxix. Y ulOydyn rac Cyneb c
[y vii dydd] ym

mis Racuyr y bu uarO Grufud ab 2 c [Madoc arglOyd

MaelaOr a] MadaOc Uychan y uraOt' ac y cladOyt yn
Llan EgOestyl.

MCCLXX. Deg mlyned athrugeint a deu cant a mil

oed oet Crist pan uu varO Maredud ab Grufud arglOyt

a 7 dair b 2 canhadaOd
c/9 Gruffydd ap Maredudd ap Gruffydd Maelor a

Maredudd Yychan i vrawd

1 or, B.

*B.

3 yn, C.
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a ten and twenty thousand sterling marks. And the

king granfced that he should have the hoinage of all

the barons of Wales, and that the barons should

hold under hîm their property for ever ; and they

were thenceforth to be called princes of Wales. And
in testiinony thereof, the king b confirmed his charter

to Llywelyn, with the consent of his heirs, bound by

his seal, and the seal of the said legate, and that was

established by the authority of the pope. In that

year Charles, king of Sicily, killed Conradin, the

grandson of the emperor Frederick
;
and the son of

Frederick, in a battle on the plain of Poland. That

year, the soldan of Babylon reduced the city of

Antioch, after slaying the men and women, and

ravaging the country of Armenia, and carrying the

inhabitants into bondage.

1268. 2 In the ensuing year died Goronwy, son of

Ednyved, 4 steward of the prince's household, on the

eve of St. Luke' 5 the E^angelist, a man illustrious in

arms, and generous in gifts, wise in council, and

upright in deed, and humorous in words/ and Joab,

the abbot of Strata Florida.

1269. The ensuing year, G the seventh day' of the

month of December, GrufFudd, son of 2 c Madog, lord of

Maelor, and ' Madog the Little, his brother' died, and

were buried at Llanegwestl.

1270. One thousand two hundred and seventy was

the year of Christ, when Maredudd, son of Gruffudd,

7 three b 2 granted
c/ 9 Gruífudd, son of Maredudd, son of Gruffudd

Maelor, and Maredudd the Little, his brother,

» C. 7 E.
6 C.E. |

8 C. E.
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Hirvryn trannoeth o duO gOyl [ Lucy wyry ygkastell

Llan Ymdyfri, ac y cladOyt 2 [ygkabidyldy y myneich]

yn Ystrat Flur. Y ulOydyn honno 3 [mis Hydref]

y goresgynnaOd Llywelyn ab GruíFud gastell Gaer

Filii. Yn y ulOydyn honno y bu uarO Lowys vrenhin

Freinc ae vab, alegat 4 [ypab] y gyt ac ef ar y ford

yn mynet Ygaerussalem, ar Lowys hOnnO yssyd sant

enrydedus yny nef.

MCCLXXI. 4 [Yn] y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y whechet dyd

Oedy AOst y bu varO 5 Maredud ab' Kys Gryc ygkastell
4 [yn] y DryslOyn, ac y cladOyt yn y Ty GOynn 6 [yn

yr eglwys vawr ar y gradeu] rac bron yr allaOr vaOr.

Ym penn 4
[y] teir Oythnos gOedy hynny 7 [yr wythved

dydd wedy gwyl Sain Lowrans] y bu uarO Rys ieuanc

uab Rys Mecyll 3 [ap Rys Gryc] ygkastell DinefOr, ac

y cladOyt yn Tal y Llycheu.

MCCLXXii. 4 [Yn] y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y bu uarO

Henri vrenhin duO gOyl 8 Filie wyry gOedy gOledychu

wythnos amis ac vn vlOydyn arbymthec adeugein, ac

ycladOyt yny vanachlaOc neOyd yn Llundein. A gOedy

ef y gOledychaOd y mab hynaf idaO 4
[ef], a gOeith-

redoed hOnnO yssyd 4 [yn] yscriuenedic ynystoryaeu y
brenhined. Y ulOydyn honno gOyl Sein Denis yd

etholet y decuet Gregori bap.

MCCLXXin. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb yd atueraOd Owein

a Grufud veibon Maredud ab Owein 3 [ap GruíFydd

ap yr arglwydd Rys] y kymOt perued y Gynan 9
y

braOt amgylch gOyl Yeir y canhOylleu.

mcclxxiv. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb amgylch y Pasc

bychan y goí'OyaOd LlyOelyn ab GruíFud gastell Dol

YorOyn. A dyvynu attaO aoruc Tluífud ab GOenúyn-

1 Luc, B.
2 B. C.
3 E.

4 B.
5/ Not in C. E.
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Jord of Hirvryn, died, on the morrow of tlie feast of

Bt. l Lucy, Virgin, in tlie castle of Llanymddyvri, and

was buried 9 in the chapter house of the monks/ at

Strata Florida. That year, 3 in the rnonth of October/

Llywelyn, son of Gruífudd, possessed himself of the

castle of Caerphili. Thc same year died Louis, king

of France, and his son, and tí the pope's' legate with

him, on the road going to Jerusalem ; and that Louis

is an honourable saint in heaven.

1271. 4 In the ensuing year, thc sixtli day after

August, died 5 Maredudd, son of' Rhys the Hoarse, iu

the castle at Dyryslwyn, and was buried at Whit-

land, 6 in the great church, on the steps' in front of

the high altar. At the end of three weeks afterwards,
7 on the octave of the feast of St. Laurence/ youug

Rhys, son of Rhys Mechyll, 3 son of Rhys the

Hoarse/ died in the castle of Dinevwr, and was

buried at Tal y Llychau.

1272. 4 In the ensuing year, king Henry died, 011

the feast of St. Cicily, Virgin, after reigning íifty-six

years, one month, and one week, and was buried in

the new monastery rn London. And after him his

eldest son reigned ; his acts are written in the his

-

tories of the ldngs. The same year, on the feast of

St. Denis, the tenth Gregory was elected pope.

1273. The ensuing year, Owain and Gruftudd, sons

of Maredudd, son of Owain, 3 son of Gruífudd, son of

the lord Rhys/ restored the rniddle comot to their

brother Cynan, about Candlemas day.

1274. The ensuing year, about Low Easter, Llyw-

elyn, son of Gruffudd, visited the castle of Dolvor-

wyn. And he summoned to him Gruffudd, son of

ü C.
•' C.E.

8 Cicilie, B. Sissil, C. E.
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Oyn, «'ic ymliO ac ef amy tòyll ar agkyOirdeb aOnath-

oed idaO, a dOyn y arnaO ArOystli a atheir tref ar

dec o GefeilaOc yssyd tu draO Ydyfì yn RiO Helyc/

a dala Owein y mab hynaf idaO ae dOyn y gyt ac ef

hyt YggOyned. Y ulOydyn honno y gOnaeth y decuet

Gregori bap kyíFredin gOnsli yn * LiOn duO kalan Mei.

Y ulOydyn honno duO Sul gOedy duO gOyl Veir yn
AOst y kyssegrOyt yn Llundein Etwart uab y trydyd

Henri yn vrenhin yn Lloegyr. Yn y ulOydyn honno

amgylch gOyl Andras ydanuones Llywelyn genadeu at

Ruffud ab GOennOynnOyn hyt ygkastell y TrallOg. Ac
ynteu ae haruolles 2 Oynt yn llaOen ac aeduc yr castell,

ac ae porthes yn anhOyl. 3 Ar nos honno ydaeth ef

y AmOythic ac y gorchymynnaOd yr castellwyr attal

y kenadeu ygkarchar. A phan gigleu y tywyssaOc

hynny kynnullaO holi Gymry aOnaeth y ymlad ar

castell. A gOedy dyuot yno 4
[ef] ae lu y rodes y

castellwyr idaO y castell. A gOedy rydhau ohonaO y
kastellwyr ar kenadeu y llosges y castell

4 [ac y dis-

tryOaOd] hyt y llaOr. Ac odyna y goresgynnaOd holl

gyuoeth Grufud ab GOenOynOyn heb 5 OrthOynebed, ac

y gossodes y sOydogyon e hun ynyr holl gyfoeth.

Yny vlOydyn honno y bu gyfnewit deu gymOt y
rOg Kynan 6 [ap Mredudd ap Owein] a Rys b ieuanc
6

[i vrawd] ac y deuth 7 Pennard y Gynan, ar kymOt

perued y Rys Yychan.

a ' 8 ac vn kantref ar ddec rwng Riw a Helygi a

rann o Gyveilioc,

b 4 Yychan.

1 Liuòn, B.
* hOy, B.

Ac y, B.
* B.

"
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Gwenwynwyn, wliom he upbraided for ílie deceit and

disloyalty he experienced from liim; and he took from

liim Arwystli, a and thirteen townsbips of Cy veiliog,

which are on the further side of the Dyvi, in Rhiw

Helyg/ and took Owain, liis eldest son, and carried

liini along with him to Gwynedd. That year, pope

Gregory the tenth held a general council in Lyons,

on the calends of May. That year, the Sunday after

the feast of St. Mary in August, Edward, son of the

third Henry, was consecrated king of England. In

that year, about the feast of St. Andrew, Llyweîyn

sent messengers to Gruífudd, son of Gwenwynwyn, to

the castle of Trallwng ; who on his part received tliem

joyfully, brought them into the castle, and entertained

them lavishly. And on that night he went to Shrews-

bury, and commanded the garrison to detain the mes-

sengers in prison. And when the prince heard that,

he assembled all Wales to fîght against the castle.

And when he had arrived there with his armv, the

garrison delivered up the castle to him ; and when he

had liberated the garrison and the messengers, he

burned the castle,
4 ancl destroyed it' to the grouncl.

After that he subdued all the territory of Gruífudd,

son of Gwenwynwyn, without opposition, and placed

his own oíEcers in all the territory. In the same

year, there was an exchange of comots between Cynan,
ö son of Maredudd, son of Owain/ and b young Rhys
tí his brother ;' and thus Penarcld came to Cynan, and

the middle comot to Rhys the Little.

a/ö and eleven cantrevs between Rhiw and Helygí,

ancl a portion of Cyveiliog,

b 4
little

6 OrthOynep, B. I
' Pcnnarth, B.

*E. 8 C. E.
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MCCLXXV. ' [Yri] y vlOydyn rac Oyneb ychydic 9 BX

Ieu 3 Kychafel y gossodes Etwart vrenhin gOnsli yn
Lhindein. Ac yna y gossodes 4 ef gossodeu' neOyd

yr holl deyrnas. Yny ulOydyn honno yny pymthec-

uet dyd o AOst y bu uarO fl [YOein] ab Maredud ab

Owein 7 [ap GrufFydd ap yr arglwydd Rys] ac y
cladOyt yn Ystrat Fflur 8 [yny cabidyldy ymyneich]

geir llaO y dat. Y ulOydyn honno amgylch gOyl Veir

Ymedi y deuth Etwart urenhin o Lundein hyt Yglcaer

Lleon, ac 9 a dyunnaOd attaO Lywelyn ab GrutTufl

tywyssaOc Kymry y wneuthur idaO gOrogaeth. Ar
tyOyssaOc a dyfynnaOd attaO ynteu holl varOneit

Kymry, ac o gyífredin gyghor nyt aeth ef at y
brenhin o achaOs vot y brenhin yn kynhal y ífoodron

ef, nyt amgen Dauyd ab GruíFud, a Gruffud ab GOenn-

OynOyn. Ac or achaOs hOnnO yd ymchoelaOd y brenhin

yn llidyaOc y Loegyr, ac yd ymchoelaOd LlyOelyn y
Gymry. ! [Yn] y ulOydyn honno yr Oythuet dyd o

Oyl Veir Ymedi y crynaOd y daear Ygkymry amgylch

aOr echOyd. Y ulOydyn honno 7 [wedy gwyl Vilhangel]

y 10 mordwyaOd Emri uab SimOnt MOnford, ac Elianor

ychwaer tu a GOyned. Ac ar yr hynt u honno y delit

12 Oynt y gan porthmyn 13 HaOlíford. Ac y hanuonet

ygkarchar EtOart urenhin. Ar Elianor honno a gym-
erassei LyOelyn yn Oreic priaOt idaO drOy eireu kyn-

drychaOl. A honno drOy wedieu ac annoc Innosens

bap a bonhedigyon Lloegyr a rydhaOyt. Ac yna
14 [gwyl Saint Edwart] y gOnaethpOyt priodas Llywelyn

ac Elianor Ygkaer Wynt, ac Etwart vrenhin Lloegyr

yn costi y wled ar neithaOr ehun yn ehelaeth. Ac or

1 B.
2 kynn, B.
3 kyfachauel, B.
v gossodedigaetheu, B.

5 yn, B.

C.
7 E.
e B. C.
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1255. ' Iii the ensuing year, a little before Ascension

Thursdiiy, king Edward appointed a council in Lon-

don ; and then he established new institutions over

the whole ltingdom. In that year, on tlie íifteenth

day of August, tí Owain, son of Maredudd, son of

Owain, 7 son of Gruffudd, son of the lord Bhys/ died,

and was buried at Strata Florida, 8 in the chapter

house of the nionks/ near his father. Tliat year, about

the feast of St. Mary in Septeniber, king Edward
came from London to Caerleon, and summoned to him

Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, prince of Wales, to do

liomage to him. And the prince summoned unto him

all the barons of Wales ; and by general consent, he

did not go to the king, because the king harboured

his fugitives, namely, David, son of Gruffudd, and

Gruffudd, son of Gwenwynwyn. And on that account

the king returned to England in anger, and Llywelyn

returned to Wales. l In that year, the octave of the

feast of St. Mary in September, there was an earth-

(}uake in Wales, about the hour of evening tide.

That year, 7 after the feast of St. Michael/ Emri, son

of Simon Montford, with Eleanor his sister, sailed for

Gwynedd. And upon that journey they were seized

by the gate keepers of Haverford, and conveyed to

bhe prison of ldng Edward. And this Eleanor had

been betrothed to Llywelyn for his wife by represen-

tative words. And she, through the intercession and

advice of pope Innocent and the gentry of England,

was set at liberty. A.nd then, 14 on the feast of St.

Edward/ the marriage of Llywelyn and Eleanor was

solemnized at Winchester, Edward, king of England

himself bearing the cost of the bancmet and nuptial

" y, B.
10 morOydaOd, B.
11 hOnnO, B.

12 hOy, B.
13 HaOrfîbrth, B.
11 C.E.
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Eilanor honno y bu y Lywelyn verch aelwit GOen-

llian. Ac Eilanor a vu uarO y ar etiued, ac y
1 cladOyt 2 [ymanacheloe y brodyr troetnoeth] yn Llau

Vaes Ymmon. Ar dywededic Wenllian wedy marO

y tliat a ducpOyt ygkeithiwet y Loegyr, a chyn b bot

yn' oet y gOnaethpOyt yn uanaehes oe hanuod. Ac
Emri a rydhaOyt o garchar y brenhin, ac aduc bynt

y lys Rufein.

MCCLXXVI. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb yd anuones yr ar-

glOyd Lywelyn mynycli genadeu y lys y brenhin wrth

furfaú tagnefed y rygtunt, ac ny rymhaaCd idaO. Ac
yny diwed amgylch gOyl c Ueir y l^anOylleu 7

y gos-

sodes y brenhin gOnsli Ygkaer Wyragon. Ac 3 yno

yd ansodes trillu yn erbyn Kymry. Vn y Gaer Lleon

ac ef ehun yn y blaen, arall y gastell Baldwin, ac

yny blaen iarll Lincol, a Roser Mortymer. d Y rei

hyriny adodes Gruffud ab GOenOynOyn 4
y goreskyn

oe gyfoeth agollassei kynno hynny, gan attal yr bren-

hin Gedewein a Cheri a GOerthrynyon a Buellt/ Ac
yno y goresgynnaOd iarll Henford VrecheinaOc. * Y
trydyd llu a anuones y Gaer Vyrdin a CheredigyaOn,

ac yn y blaen Paen 5 uab Padric DysaOs.

mcclxxvii. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb y kylchynaOd iarll

Lincol a Roser Mortymer gastell Dol VorOyn ac

a (i Ar dyOededic h ' 6 amser
c ' 7 Sanffraid,

d' s ^r 2]u ]iwnnw a oresgynnodd Powys i Ruftÿdd

ap Gwenwynwyn. A Chydewain Acheri a Gwerth-

rynion a Bullt i Rocher Mortmer.

1 hagklad6yt, B. 3 odyno, B.
8 C. I

4 yn, B.
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festivities liberally. And of that Eleanor there was a

daughter to Llywelyn, called Gwenllian; »aná Eleanor

died in cbildbirth, and was buried 2
în the chapter

house of the barefooted friars/ at Llanvaes in Mona.

The said Gwenllian, after the death of her father, was

taken as a prisoner to England, and before h she was'

of age, she was made a nun against her consent.

Emri was liberated froin the king's prison, and he

took a journey to the court of E-ome.

1276. The ensuing year, the lord Llywelyn sent

frequent messengers to the court of the king about

forming a peace between them, but he did not suc-

ceed. And at length, about the feast of c Candlemas/

the king appointed a council at Worcester ; and there

he designed three armies against Wales ; one for

Caerleon, and himself to lead it ; another for Castle

Baldwin, led by the earl of Lincoln and Roger

Mortimer. (l Grurfudd, son of Gwenwynwyn, had fixed

upon them to reconcjuer his territory, which he had

previously lost, by refusing Cydewain and Ceri and

Gwerthrynion and Buellt to the king/ And then the

earl of Hereford got possession of Brecheiniog. The

third army he sent to Caermarthen and Ceredigion,

led by Pain, son of Patrick de Says.

1277- The ensuing year, the earl of Lincoln and

Roger Mortimer besieged the castle of Dolvorwyn,

a 6 and the said b/ 6 the time
c/7 St. Bridget,

<1'8 wnicn nost subdued Powys for Gruffudd, son of

Gwenwynwyn, and Cydewain and Ceri and Gwerth-

rynion and Buellt for Roger Mortimer.

â ap, B. I

7 E.
6 B. I

8 C. E.
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ympenn y pyt.heOnos y kaússant ef o eisseu dyftr.

Yna y kyfunaOd Rys ab Maredud ] [ap Owain ap

Gruffydd ap yr arglwydd Rys], a Rys WyndaOt ] [ap

Rys ievangk ap Rys Mechell ap Rys Gryc ap yr

arglwydd Rys] nei l [ap cliwaer] y tywyssaOc, a

Pliaen *uab Padric a LlyOelyn y vraOt a Howel, 2 a

Rys Gryc ' aadaOssant 8 y kyuoeth ac a aethant y
Wyned at Lywelyn. Rys ab MaelgOn ' [ap yr

arglwydd Rys] a aeth at Roser Mortymer ac arodes

darestygedigaeth yr brenhin yn llaO Roser. Ac yn

diwetliaf oll o Deheubarth y kyfunaOd Gruífud a

Chynan veibon Maredud ab Owein J [ap Gruffydd

ap yr arglwydd Rys a Llywelyn ab Owein y nei

ar brenhin. Ac uelly y darestygOyt holl Deheubarth

yr brenhin. Ac yna y darestygaOd Paen uab Padric

yr brenhin tri chymOt o Vch Aeron ;
5 AnhunyaOc a

Meuenyd ar kymOt Perued. Ac ydaeth Rys uab

Maredud, a Rys WyndaOt, a deu uab Varedud ab

Owein l [ap Gruífydd ap yr arglwydd Rys 4 o Geredig-

yawn] ylys y brenhin y hebrOg gOrogaeth a 110

kyvvirdeb idaO. Ar brenhin aoedes gymryt y gOro-

gaeth liyt y kOnsli nessaf gan ellOg aclref Rys ab

Maredud a Grufud ab Maredud ac attal y gyt ac ef

Gynan ab Maredud ] [ap Owain] a Rys WyndaOt.

Àc yna y °dodes Paen Lywelyn ab Owein yn uab

a/ 7 a Llywelyn brawd Rys Wyndawd a Howel ap

Rys Gryc,

1 E.
2 ap, B.

3 eu, B.
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and at the end of a fortnight tliey obtained it, through

want of water. Then Rhys, son of Maredudd, ] son

of Owain, son of GrufFudd, son of the lord Rhys/

and Rhys Wyndod, l son of young Rhys, son of

Rhys Mechell, son of Rhys the Hoarse, son of the

lord Rhys/ nephew, ' sister's son/ to the prince, be-

carae reconcìled to Pain, son of Patrick. a Llyw-

elyn, his brother, and Howel, and Rliys the Hoarse/

quitted their territory, and went to Gwynedd, to

Llywelyn ; Rhys, son of Maelgwn, * son of the lord

Rhys/ went to Roger Mortimer, and made submission

to the king, by the hand of Roger. And last of all,

from South Wales, Gruffudd, and Cynan, the sons of

Maredudd, son of Owain, ! son of GruíFudd, son of

the lord Rhys/ and Llywelyn, son of Owain, his

nephew, became reconciled to the king. And thus

all South Wales became subjected to the king.

Then Pain, son of Patrick, subjugated to the king

three comots of Upper Aeron

—

5 Anhunog, and Meven-

ydd, and the middle comot. And Rhys, son of

Maredudd, and Rhys Wyndod, and the two sons of

Maredudd, son of Owain, * son of Gruffudd, son of

the lord Rhys/ 4 from Ceredigion/ went to the court

of the king, to offer their homage and oath of alle-

giance to him. But the king delayed accepting their

homage until the next council ; sending Rhys, son

of Maredudd, and Gruffudd, son of Maredudd, home,

and retaining with him Cynan, son of Maredudd, l son

of Owain/ and Rhys Wyndod. And then Pain placed

Llywelyn, son of Owain, as a youth in guardianship,

a' 7 and Llywelyn, brother of Rhys Wyndod, and
Howel, son of Rhys the Hoarse,

5 Nanhvniawc. C. E. 7 C E.
6 rodes, B.
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ygkadOryaeth o achaOs diffyc oet. GOedy hynny yr

Oythuet dyd o Oyl Ieuan y gOnaeth Rys ab Mael-

gn ar pedwar barOn vry Orogaeth yr brenhin yny
kOnsli Ygkaer Wyragon. Y vlOydyn lionno Oyl

Iago ebostol ydeuth EtmOnt braOt y brenhin allu

gantaO hyt yn Llan Badarn, a dechreu adeilat

castell Aber Ystwyth aOnaeth. Ac yna y deuth y
brenhin a ae gedernit' gantaO yr Beruedwlat, a chad-

arnhau b llys idaO a l Onaeth yny Fflint o diruaOr

glodyeu yny chylch. Odyno y doeth hyt yn Rudlan

ae chadarnhau hefyt o glodyeu yny chylch, a thrigyaO

yno dalym o amser a Onaeth. Y ulúydyn honno duO

Sadúrn wedy AOst yd enkilyaOd Rys ab MaelgOn 2 [ap

yr arglwydd Rys] y (3yned at Lywelyn rac ofyn y
dala or Saeson 3 [a] oed yn Llan Badarn. Ac yna y
goresgynnaOd y Saeson y holl gyfoeth. A chyt ac ef

yd enkilyaOd gOyr Geneu yr Glyn oll y úyned, ac

adaO y tir ae hydeu oll yn diffeith. A nos wyl

Vatheu yd aeth EtmOnt a Phaen y Loegyr, ac adaO

Rosser Mulus yn gOnstabyl yn Aber YstOyth ac y
OarchadO y Olat. A thrannoeth gOedy gOyl Seint YnjTs

yd ymchoelaOd Bys öyndaOt a Chynan ab Maredud o

lys y brenhin 4 y eu gOlat. Y ulOydyn honno 5 yn

dechreu y kynhayaf ydanuones y brenhin rann uaOr

oe lu y Von y losgi llawer or wlat 6 a dwyn UaCer

oe hydeu. A 7 [chalan gaiaf] gOedy hynny y deuth

Llywelyn at y brenhin y Rudlan, ac yd hedychaOd

a/ 3 a diruaOr lu b 8 kastell

1 oruc, B.
- E.

»B.

4
y6, B.

5 ygkylch, B.
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because of a deficiency of age. After that, on the

octave of the feast of St. Jolm, Rhys, son of Mael-

gwn, and the four above named barons, did homage

to the king in the council at Worcester. The same

year, the feast of St. James the Apostle, Edmund, the

king's brother, came with an army to Llanbadarn;

and began to build a castle at Aberystwyth. And
then the king, having a his force' with him, came to

the Midland District, and fortiíied a b court at Flint,

surrounded with vast dykes. From thence he pro-

ceeded to Rhuddlan, and this he also fortifìed, by
surrounding it with dykes ; and there he tarried some

time. That year, the Saturday after August, Rhys,

son of Maelgwn, 2 son of the lord Rhys/ retired to

Gwynedd, to Llywelyn, for fear of being taken by

the English who were at Llanbadarn ; and thereupon

the English took possession of his whole territory.

And along with him the men of Genau y Glyn all

retreated to Gwynedd, leaving the whole of their corn

and land waste. On the eve of St. Mathew, Edmund
and Pain went to England, and left Roger Myles

to be constable at Aberystwyth, and to protect the

countr}^. The day after the feast of St. Ynys, Rhys

Wyndod, and Cynan, son of Maredudd, returned from

the court of the king to their own country. That

year, in the beginning of harvest, the king sent a

great part of his army into Mona, which burned much
of the country, and took away much of the corn.

And 7 on the calends of winter' after that, Llywelyn

came to the ldng at Rhuddlan, and made his peace

a ' 3 an immense army b 8 castle

c ac y, B. 8 E.
7 C.E.
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ac ef. Ac yna y gOahodes y brenhin ef y Nadolic

y Lundein, ac l ynteu aaeth yno. Ac yno y rodes

y wrogaeth yr brenhin. A gOedy y drigyaO pyth-

eOnos yn Llundein yd ymchoelaOd y Gymry. Ac
ygkylch gOyl Andras y gollygOyt Owein Goch ac

Owein ab Gruffud 2 [ap Llywelyn ap Iorwerth a

GrufFydd] ab GOenOynOyn o garchar Llywelyn drOy

orchymyn y brenhin. Ac yna y cauas Owein Goch y
gan Lywelyn y vraOt oe gObyl uod gantref Llyyn.

MCCLXXVHT. Y ulOydyn rac Oyneb gOyl Etwart

urenhin y rodes Etwart urenhin ac EtmOnt y uraOt

Elianor y kefnitherO merch SimOnt MOnford 2 [kanis

Elenor vercli Ievan vrenin oedd vam Simwnt Mwn-
ffordd] y Lywelyn ar drOs yr eglOys vaOr Ygkaer

Úyragon, ac yno y priodes, ar nos honno y gOnaeth-

pOyt y neithaOr. A thrannoeth yd ymchoelaOd

Llywelyn ac Elianor yn llaOen y Gymry.

MCCLXXTX. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y 'peris Etwart

vrenhin ffuruaO mOnei newyd, a gOneuthur y dimeiot

ar ffyrlligot yn grynyon. Ac uelly y cOplaOyt pro-

phOytolyaeth Yyrdin pan dywaOt. Ffuryf y gyfnewit

aholltir, ar hanner a vyd crOn.

MCCLXXX. Petwar ugeint mlyned adeucant amil oed

oet Crist pann uu uarO Rickert o Gaer RiO escob

MynyO a duO kalan Ebrill/ Ac yny le ynteu ydurdOyt

Thomas Beg yn escob. Y ulOydyn honno y bu uarO

»' 3 duw Llun nessaf kynn gwyl Seint Ambros

kalan Ebrill.

ef, B, |
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with him ; and then the king invited him to come
to London at Christmas, and he went there, and

there he made liis homage to the king. And after

he had remained in Londpn a fortnight, he returned

to Wales. About the feast of St. Andrew, Owain
the Red, and Owain, son of Gruffudd, 2 son of Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, and Gruffudd/ son of Gwen-
wynwyn were released from the prison of Llywelyn,

by the command of the king. And then Owain the

Red obtained from his brother Llywelyn the cantrev of

Lleyn, with his full consent.

1278. The ensuing year, the feasb of St. Edward
the king, king Edward and Edmund his brother,

bestowed their cousin Eleanor, daughter of Simon

Montford, 2
for Eleanor daughter of king John was

the mother of Simon Montford/ on Llywelyn, at the

door of the great church in Worcester, and there

were they married ; and on that night the nuptials

were solemnized. And the next day Llywelyn and

Eleanor joyfully returned to Wales.

1279. The ensuing year, Edward ordered the coin-

ing of new money ; and that the halfpennies and

farthings should be made round. And thus. was ful-

filled the prophecy of Myrddin, when he says, "The
" symbol of the exchange shall be split, and the half

" shall be round."

1280. One thousand two hundred and eighty was

the year of Christ, when Eickert, of Caer E-hiw,

bishop of Menevia, died a on the calends of April /

and in his stead Thomas Beck was consecrated bishop.

a' 3 on the Monday next before the feast of St.

Ambrose, the calends of April

;

a
A A 2
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Phylip Goch y trydyd abat ardec o Ystrat Fflur. A
gOedy ef y bu abat EinaOn Seis. Ac yn oes hùnnO

y llosges y vanaclilaOc. GOedy hynny nos Oyl a Veir

y kanhOylleu' y cant escob. MynyO ofFeren yn Ystrat

Fflur, a honno vu yr oíferen gyntaf a ganaOd ynyr

escobaOt, a duO gOyl Dewi rac Oyneb yd eistedaOd yny

gadeir yn eglOys Yynyó.

MCCLXXXI. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb y goresgynnaOd

Dauyd ab Grufud gastell l PenhardJech Oyl Seint Benet

abat, ac y lladaOd y kastellwyr oll eithyr Rosser

Clifort arglOyd y castell a Phaen 2 Gameis. Y rei

hynny a delis ac agarcharaOd.

mcclxxxii. Y vlOydyn rac Oyneb gOyl Ueir y
gehyded y goresgynnaOd GrufFud ab Maredud 8 [ap

Owein ap Gruífydd ap yr arglwydd Rys], a Rys ab

MaelgOn 3 [Vychan ap Maelgwn ap yr arglwydd

Rys] dref Aber YstOyth arcastell, ac y llosgassant y
dref ar castell, ac y distryOassant y gaer aoed ygkylch

y castell ar dref drOy arbet y heneideu yr castellwyr,

o achaOs dydyeu y diodeueint aoedynt yn agos. Ar
dyd hOnnO y goresgynnaOd Rys ab MaelgOn gantref

Penwedic, a GruíFud ab Maredud gymOt Meueii}'d.

Benedicamus Domino. Deo gracia,

a' 8 Sanffraid

1 Pennardd alavc, E. 2 Degomeres, E.
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That year died Pliilip the Red, the thhteenth abbot

of Strata Florida ; and after him Einon the Saxon

became abbot, and in his lifetime the monastery was
burned. After that, on the eve of the feast of
a Candlemas, the bishop of Menevia sang mass in

Strata Florida ; and that was the first mass that he

sang in the diocese ; and on the feast of St. David

ensuing he sat in the chair in the church of Menevia.

1281. The ensuing year, David, son of GrufFudd,

reduced the castle of l Penharddlech, on the feast of

St. Benet the abbot, and slew the whole of the garri-

son, except Roger CliíFord, the lord of the castle, and

Pain Gamage ; those he took and imprisoned.

1282. The ensuing year, the feast of St. Mary of

the equinox, Gruffudd, son of Maredudd, 3 son of

Owain, son of GrufFudd, son of the lord Ehys/ and

Rliys, son of Maelgwn 3 the Little, son of Maelgwn,

son of the lord Rhys/ possessed themselves of the

town and castle of Aberystwyth ; and they burned thc

town and the castle, and destroyed the rampart that

was round the castle and the town ; sparing the lives

of the garrison, because the days of the passion were

near. And on that day, Rhys, son of Maelgwn, con-

quered the cantrev of Penwedig, and Gruífudd, son of

Maredudd, the comot of Mevenvdd.

Benedicamus Domino. Deo gratia.

a 3 St. Bridget,

E.
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE.

Tiíis Glossary may be useful to sucli as are desirous

of satisfying themselves as to the correctness of the

translation. The leading words are written in thc

orthographical style of the present day, followed, how-

ever, where any difFerence exists, by that form which

they in general respectively assumed during the middle

ages. This form, together with the etymological ana-

lysis of the particular word explained, is enclosed within

brackets. In old Welsh documents it is not generally

an easy task to discover the radical form of words, not

only because of the mutation to which initial conso-

nants, under certain circumstances, are subject, as well

as of the changes of cases and tenses, but more espe-

cially because of the way in which prepositions and

other particles are preflxed to them. This last mode

is peculiar to old writings, and it would require no

inconsiderable time and practice to get familiar there-

with, so as to be able to distinguish and separate the

words. The rule for the formation of numbers and

tenses was formerly much more capricious than that

which prevails in our own times. On this point the

Editor begs to refer the reader to Dosparth Edeyrn

Davocl Aur, or the Ancient Grammar of Wales, which

was recentl}' published under the auspices of the
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Welsh MSS. Society. As to mutable consonants, the

subjoined table will show their modifications at one

view.

Radical. Soft. Nasal. Aspirate.

r
c Cár Gâr Nghâr Châr.

lst Class < p Pen Ben Mhen Phen.

Lt Tad Dâd Nhâd Thâd.

r
B Brawd Frawd Mrawd.

2nd Class < D Dant Ddant Nant.

U Gwr Wr Ngwr#

i

rU Llaw Law.

3rdClass< M Mam Fam.

iRh Rhaw Raw.

Though this table is strictly applicable only to the

present style of writing, nevertheless, as far as the

orthographical capabilities of the ancients went, the

tendency of their mutations was invariably in the

same direction.
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A.

A. And ; with ; who ; which.

Ab (ap). A son.

Abad (abat). An abbot.

Aber (ab-er). A confluence of

water ; a junction of rivers ; the

fall of a lesser river into a greater,

or into the sea.

Abit (L. habitus). Habit ; dress.

Absen (ab-sen). Absent.

Ac = a (the former being used be-

fore a vowel, the latter before a

consonant). And.

Achaws (a-caws). Cause ; because.

Achub (a-cub ; L. occupo). To
save ; to defend ; to seize upon ;

to intercept.

Achwys (a-caws). A cause, or

reason.

Adeilaw (adeiliaO ; ad-ail). To
wattle ; to build.

Aden (ad-en). A wing.

Adferu (atueru ; admer). To re-

store.

Adgas (atcas ; ad-cas). Odious ;

hateful ; unlucky.

Adgyweiriaw (atgyOeiraO ; ad-

cywair). To repair.

Adlosgedig (atloscedic ; adlosg).

re-scorched ; burning again.

Adnabod (adnabot ; ad-nabot). To
know ; to recognize.

Adnabodedig (atnabodedic ; adna-

bod). Known ; recognized.

Adnewyddu (atneOydu ; adne-

wydd). To renew.

Adnewyddus (atneOyduss ; adne-

wydd). Renewed.

Adoresgyn (atorescyn, atoreskyn
;

ad-goresgyn). To reconquer ; to

repossess.

Adref (at-tref). Homewards
;

home ; back again.

Addas (adas ; a-das). Meet ; suit-

able.

Addaw (adaO ; a-daw). To pro-

mise ; to engage.

Addef (adef ; a-def). To acknow-
ledge ; to confess.

Addewid (edeOid ; addaw). Apro-
mise.

Addfed (aeduet ; add-med). Ripe;

mature.

Addfwyn (aduOyn ; add-mwyn).
Meek ; gentle ; courteous.

Addfwynder (aduOynder ; add-

fwyn). Meekness ; courtesy.

Addurn (adurn ; add-gurn). Or-

nament.

Addurnaw (adurnaO ; adurn ; L.

adorno). To adorn ; to orna-

ment.

Addwyndra (adOyndra; addfwyn).

Meekness ; courtesy.
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Addwynwaith (adùynüeith ; add-

wyn-gwaith). Elegant work-

manshìp.

Ael. A brow ; ;i skirt, or border.

Aelawd (aclot ; ael-awd) ; a

limb.

Aeefa (aerua ; aer). A slaughter ;

place of slaughter.

Aflawen (an-llawen). Notmerry;
excccdingly.

Aflontddu (aflonydu ; aflonydd).

To disquiet ; to disturb.

Afon (auon ; aw-on). A river.

Afeeol (an-rheol). Irrcgularity

;

disorder ; misrule.

Agatfydd (agatuyd ; ag-at-bydd).

Peradventure.

Agawr (egor ; ag). To open ; to

expand ; to unfold.

Agos (a-caws). Near.

Angen (aghen; an-geni). Neces-

sifcy ; extreme unction.

Angenrhaid (aghenreit ; angen=

rliaid). Necessity.

Angeu (aglieu; ageu; ang). Libe-

raíion ; death.

Anghlod (aglot ; an-clod). Dis-

praise ; dishonour.

Anghrynedig (angrynedic, agk-

rynedic ; anghryn). Intrepid.

Anghrynodeb (agkrynodeb ; angh-

ryno). Incompactness ; diffuse-

ness,

Anghyfiaith ^agkyfyeith ; an-cyf-

iaith.) Of different speech.

Anghyfraith (agkyfreith ; an-cyf-

raith.) Lawlessness ; lawless.

Anghyttundeb (agkyttundeb; an=

cyttundeb). Disagreemcnt.

Anghyweithas (agkyOeithas ; an-

cywaith.) , Untoward ; uncivil.

Angiiywir (agky6ir ; an-cywir).

Incorrcct ; unjust.

Angiiywirdeb (agkyOirdeb ; an

cywirdcb). Incorrcctncss ; dis-

honesty.

Ail (eil). Second ; like.

AlbrysiWR (arlblastOr ; albrys-

gwr). A cross-bow-man.

ALLAN (all). Out ; without.

Allawr (a-llawr). An altar.

Alltudaw (alltud). To banish ;

to alicnate, or reduce to the Btate

of a stranger.

Allwedd (allOed ; all-gwedd). A
key.

Am. Round ; for.

Amddiffyn (amdiffyn : am-diflyn).

Defence
; protection.

Amddiffynu (amdiffynu ; amddiff-

yn). To defend ; to protect.

Amddiffynwr (amdiffynOr ; am-

ddiffyn-gwr). A defender ; a pro-

tecíor.

Amddiriedus (amdiredus ; am-

ddiried). Coníìding ; trusting.

Amgen (can). Otherwise ; on the

contrary ; differcnt ; also ; but.

Amgylcii (am-cylch). Around
;

about.

Amherawdr (amheraOdyr ; L. »-
perator). Emperor.

Amherodraeth. Empire.

Amiierodres (amherotres). Em-
press.

Amlder (amylder ; aml). Fre-

quency ; multitude.

Ammharcii (amarch ; an-parch).

Disrespect ; disgrace ; reproach.

Ammhîiawg (amhinaOg ; ammin).

Abutting upon ; conjoining ; bor-

dering.
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Ammod (amot ; ani-bod). A cove-

níint, or contract.

Ammodi (ammod). To covenant.

Amrafael (amrauael ; ymrauael ;

amry-mal). Several.

Amryfal (amryuael ; amryw-mal).

Divers ; sundry.

Amryson (am-rhy-son). Conten-

tion ; to contend.

Amser (am-ser). A revolution of

the stars ; time ; season.

Amws (am-ws). A stallion ; a

steed.

Anafrwydd (anafrOyd ; anaf=

rhwydd). Indecency.

Anafus (annafus ; annaf). Maim-
ed ; mangled ; hurt.

Anamlder (anamylder ; anaml).

Paucity ; fewness.

Aneirif (aneiryf ; anneuryf ; an=

eirif ). Innumerable; numberless.

Anesmwytiiaw (anesmwyth). To
become uneasy ; to disturb.

Anfeidrawl (anueidraùl ; an=

meidrawl). Immense ; infìnite.

ANFODü(anuod; an-bodd). Against

one's will.

Anfoliannus (anuolyanus ; anfoli-

ant). Void of praise ; ignomi-

nious.

Anfon (anuon ; an-mon). To send.

Anfonedig (anuonhedic). Sent.

Anfyn (anuhyn ; an-myn.) With-

out gentleness ; morose.

Aniiawdd (anaûd ; an-hawdd).

Not easy ; difficult.

Anheilwng (anheilOg; an-teilwng).

Unworthy.

Aniiwyl (an-hwyl). Out of order.

Anial (ynnyal ; an-ial). Wild ;

uncultivated ; a desert.

Anialwcii (ynyalOch ; anial).

Wilderness.

Anian (anyan ; an). Nature ; na«

tural instinct.

Anifail (anifeil ; aniueil ; L. ani-

mal). Animal.

Annhebygedig (anhybygedic ; an=

hebyg). Unlike; dissimilar.

Annhrugarawg (anrugaraOc; an=

trugarawg). Unmerciful.

Annioddefedig (anniodefedic ; an-

niodeuedic ; annioddef). Insuf-

ferable.

ANNOG(annoc; an-dog; Gi\, àvúyco).

To incite ; to provoke; to exhort.

Annogedigaeth (annogedig). In-

citement; exhortation.

Annosparthus (annosparth). Un-
ruly; void of system.

Annwyd (annOyt ; an-nwyd). A
cold; a chillness.

Annyledus (annyled). Undue.

Annynaavl (andynol ; an-dynawl).

Inhuman ; unmanly.

Anobeitiiiaw (anobeithaO; anob-

aith). To despair.

Anorchfygedig (annorchfygedic
;

an-gorchfygedig). Unconquered

;

invincible.

Anorfodedig (anoruodedic ; an=

gorfodedig). Unconquered ; in-

vincible.

Anrhau'H (anreith ; an-rhaith).

Spoil; pillage; illegal property.

Anrheithiaw (anreithaO ; an-

rhaith). To spoil; to plunder; to

act illegally.

Anriiydedd (enryded; an-rhydedd).

Honour.

Anrhydeddus (enrydedus; anrhyd-

edd); Honourable.
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Anrhyfedd (enryfecl ; an-rhyfedd).

Without wonder; wonderful.

Ansawdd (ansaOd ; an-sawdd).

State; quality; condition.

Ansoddi (ansodi ; ansawdd). To
place; to establish.

Ansynwyrawl = Ansynwyrus
(ansynwyr). Indiscreet ; unrea-

sonable.

Anundeb (annundeb; an-undeb).

Disunion; disagreement.

Anwiredd (enùired; an-gwiredd).

Falsehoocì; iniquity.

Anwyl (an-gwyl). Dear.

Apostol (ebostol; L. apostolus).

An apostle.

Apostolawl (ebostolaOl; apostol).

Apostolic.

Ar. On; upon.

A'r (ar ; a yr). And the ; with

the.

Araf (a-rhaf ). Slow; soft; still.

Arafhau (araf-hau). To make
slow; to assuage.

Arall (ar-all). Another; other;

notthesame; different.

Araws (aros; ar-aws). To stay;

to wait.

Arbed (ar-ped). To spare; to save.

Arbenig (arbennic ; arben). Prin-

cipal ; special.

Arohdiacon (archdiagon ;. arch=
diacon). Archdeacon.

Archesgob (archescob; archescop;

arch-esgob). Archbishop ; pri-

mate.

Archesgobawd (archescobaOt

;

arch-escobawd). Archbishopric.

Archoffeiriad (arch-offeiriad).

High priest.

Ardderciiawg (ardercha6c ; ar-

dderch). Excellonl
; ezalted ;

illustrious.

Ardymiier (ardymer ; ar-tymhci ).

Temperature.

Arf (aryf ). A weapon; a tool.

Arfaeth (aruaeth; ar-maeth). A
design; a purpose.

Arfaethu (aruaethu ; arfaeth). To
design, or purpose.

Arfawg (arfaOc, aruaOc ; arf ).

Armed.

Arfeiddiaw (arueidaO ; arfaidd).

To adventure; to dare.

Arfer (aruer ; ar-mer). Use ;

custom.

Arferedig (arueredic; arfer). Ac-

customed; usual.

Arferu (arueru; arfer). To use;

to habituate.

Arfoll (aruoll; ar-moll). Enter-

tainment; areception; awelcome;

a contract.

Arfolli (aruolli ; arfoll). To en-

tertain hospitably; to welcome;

to make a contract.

Arfollwr (aruollOr ; arfoll-gwr).

A confederate, or one who unites

himself to another.

Arfordir (aruordir ; arfor-tir).

Maritime land.

Arffed (ar-ffed). The lap.

Arglwydd (arglOyd ; ar-clwyd).

Lord, governor; master.

Arglwyddes (arglOydes ; ar-

glwydd). Lady.

Arglwyddiaeth (arglOydyaeth ;

arglwydd). Lordship, dominion.

Argyweddu (argyOedu; argy-

wedd). To oppress; to hurt.

Ariant (aryant). Silver.
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Arnadunt (ar-nadunt). On, or

upon thcm.

Arnaf, Arno, Arnynt (arn).

Upon mc, hîm, thcm.

Arutiider (aruthr). Amazement;

terror.

Arutdir (arutliur; ar-uthr). Mar-

yellous; prodigious; dire.

Arwain (arOein; ar-gwain). To
lead; to conduct; to bear.

Arweddu (arOedu; arwedd). To
bear; to lead.

Arwest (ar-gwest). Music.

Arwydd (aroyd; ar-gwydd). Sign;

ensign.

Arwyliant (arOylant ; arwyl).

Funeral solemnities; a funeral.

Astudrwydd (astudrOyd; astud=

rhwydd). Studiousness ; dili-

gence.

At. To.

Attadunt (at-at-hwynt). To them.

Attal (ad-dal). To stop; to re-

strain; to retain.

Attaw (at-o) To him.

Atteb (at-ebu). To answer.

Attunt (at-hwynt), To them.

Athraw (athro; ad-traw). Teach-

er; master.

Athu (ath). To go.

Aur (eur). Gold.

Awdurdawd (aOdurdaOt ; awdur;

L. auctoritas). Authority.

Awel (aw-el). A gale; a current

of air.

Awr. An hour.

Awst (L. Augustus). August.

Awyr (aw-yr ; Gr. ap, L. aer).

Air; sky.

B.

Baedd (baed ; aedd). A boar.

Baeli. BailiíF.

Balcii (bal). Prominent ; superb
;

proud.

Balchder (balch). Pride
;
pomp.

Bardd (bard ; bar). A bard.

Barn (bar). Judgment ; sentence.

Barnu (barn). To judge ; to ad-

judicate.

Barnwriaeth (barnOryaeth ; bar-

nwr). Judgment.

Baron (barOn ; bar). A baron.

Bastardd (bastard ; bas-tardd). A
bastard.

Bedd (bed ; edd). A grave, or

sepulchre.

Beiddiaw (beidaO ; baidd). To
dare ; to adventure.

Beili (baeli ; bal ; L. ballium).

An outlet ; a mound ; a bailey.

Bendigaid (L. benedictus). Bles-

sed.

Bicra (bickre ; bicre). To skir-

mish ; to bicker.

Bileinllu (bilain-llu). A yillain

host.

Blaen (bal). A point ; the extre-

mity ; the top ; the foremost

part ; priority.

Blif (bal-if). A warlike engine to

throw stones, or other things ; a

catapulta.

Blin (bal). Troublesome ; weary,

tired.

Blinaw (blin). To trouble ; to

weary ; to become fatigued.

Blodau (blodeu ; blawd). Flow-

ers ; blossoms.
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Blwng (blog ; bal-wng). A
frown ; frowníng ; angry; obdu-

r.ite.

Blwyddyn (blùydyn ; blwydd). A
ycar.

BLYNEDD (blyncd ; llynedd).=

Blwyddyn.

Bocsaciiu (bocsach). To puíf out

the cheeks ; to boast ; to envy.

Bod (bot). Existence ; residencc
;

to be ; to exist.

Boddi (bodi ; bawdd). To drown
;

to immerse.

Bonedd (boned ; bon). Stock ;

pedigree ; nobleness of birth.

Boneddig (bonedic ; bonedd).

Having a stem, or origin
; gen-

teel ; noble.

Brad (brat ; bar). Treachery
;

perfidy ; treason.

Bradychu (bradwch). To betray ;

to deceive.

Braich (breich; bar; L. brachium).

An arm.

Braidd (breid ; bar). Near
;

scarcely.

Braint (breint ; brai). Privilege
;

prerogative. In the Welsh Laws
it is the rank, or condition of an

individual ; so peers were deno-

minated unfraint, of one dignity.

Bras (bar). Fat ; thick ; large.

Bratii (bar-ath). A bite ; a stab.

Brathedig (brathedic ; brath).

Bitten ; stung ; stabbed.

Brathu (brath). To bite; to sting;

to stab.

Brawd (braCt ; rhawd). A bro-

ther ; a friar.

Brenhin (braint). A king.

Brenhinàwl (brenhin). Royal ;

kingly.

Bbenhines (brenhin). A queen.

Breniiiniaetii (brenhinyaeth ;

brenhin). A kingdom.

Briwaw (briw). To bruise ; to

hurt.

Bron (bar). A breast. Ger bron,

rhag bron ; in presence.

Brud (brut ; bar). A chroniclc
;

also a prophccy. The word may
liave a reference to Prydain,

Brut, or Brutus, from whose era

the Britons formerly computed

dates. " A hynny a elwir Am-
ser Brut;" that is called the

chronology of Brut. MS.
Brwydyr (brwyd). A battle.

Bryt (bar). Iíigh ; above.

Brych (brwch). Brindled ; freck-

led.

Bryd (bryt; rhyd). Mind; thought;

purpose ; resolution.

Brytn (rhyn). A hill.

Brys (rhys). Haste
;
quick, hasty.

Brysiaw (brys). To make haste ;

to hasten ; to shoot with a cross-

bow.

Brytanawl (Prydain). British.

Bu. A being ; a cow.

Buchedd (buched ; buch). Life
;

manner of living ; condition of

life.

BuciiEDDOCAu(buchedockau ; buch-

edd). To lead a life.

Büddugawl (budugaùl ; buddug).

Victorious.

Buddugoliaeth (budugolyaeth
;

buddugawl). Victory.

Bugail (bugeil ; bu-cail). Aherds-
man ; a shepherd.
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BwA (bw). A bow ; an arch.

Bwgwth (begùth ; bw-gwth). A
threat ; to threaten.

Bwlch (bwl). A breach ; a gap
;

a deíile ; a notch.

Bwrdais (bOrdeis ; bwr-tais). A
burgess ; a freeman ; a citizen.

Bwbgais (búrgeis ; bwr-cais)=

Bwrdais.

Bwrw (bwr). To cast ; to thrust ;

to suppose.

Bwyd (bOyt, bjw). Meat ; food.

Bwytta (bwyd). To eat.

Byciian (bacli). Little, small.

Byd (byt ; bod). Aworld,
Bydawl (byd). Worldly ; secular.

Byddin (bydin ; bydd). A snare;

a party for an ambuscade, or se-

cret enterprize ; now a band, or

troop, drawn up in array ; an army.

Bys (ys). A íìnger.

Byw (yw). To live; alive.

Bywyd (byOyt ; byw). Life, ex-

istence ; animation.

c.

Cabidyldy (kabidyldy ; L. capi-

tulum). A chapter-house.

Cad (cat). A battle.

Cadair (kadair ; cad-gair). A
chair ; a seat of authority.

CaDvìrn (kadarn; cad-arn). Strong;

compact.

Cadarnhau (kadarnhau ; cadarn).

To strengthen ; to fortify, to con-

firm.

Cadernid (kedernyt ; cadarn).

Strength.

Cadav (kadO ; cad). To keep ; to

guard.

Cadwbaeth (kadOryaeth ; cadw).

Keeping; guardianship.

Cael (kael ; cae). To have ; to

obtain ; to fìnd.

Caer (kaer ; cae). A wall or

mound for defence ; a fortress
;

a city.

Caetii (kaeth ; cae). Bondman
;

a captive ; bound, captive.

Caethiwaw (keithiOaO ; caeth). To
enslave ; to lead into captivity.

Caethiwed (keithiOet ; caethiw).

Bondage ; captivity.

Caffael (kaffel)= Cael.

Caill (keill ; cai). A testicle.

Cainc (keig ; cang). A branch.

Calan (kalan ; L. calendce). Ca-

lends ; the íirst of each month.

Calon (kalon ; cal). The heart
;

the middle ; the womb.
Callder (kallter ; call). Pru-

dence ; circumspection.

Cam (kam). Crooked ; wrong
;

injury.

Camlyryus (kamlyryus ; camlwrw).

Incurring a penalty.

Campus (kampus ; camp). Excel-

lent.

Camweddawg (kam0eda0c ; cam-

v/edd). Iniquitous.

Can (kan). For ; since.

Caniattau (kanatau ; caniad). To
permit ; to consent ; to concede.

Canmaavl (kanmaól ; can-mawl).

Commendation ; recommendation

;

to commend ; to praise.

Canmoledig (kanmoledic ; can-

mawl). Commended
; praised

;

praiseworthy.

Canmwyaf (kanmOyaf ; can=

mwyaf ). For the most part.

B B
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Canol (kana01 ; cant-ol). Middle.

Canonwr (Uanhonùr ; canon-gwr).

A canon.

Cant. A circle ; a hundred.

Cantref (kantref ; cant-tref). A
canton, or hundred. " The num-
" ber of acres in a cantrev is

" twenty-five thousand six hun-

" dred, not more, not less."

—

Welsh Laws.

Cantwr (kantor ; can-gwr). A
singer.

Canwyll (kanhOyll; can-gwyll). A
candle. Gwyl Fair y Canhwyll-

au ; the Feast of St. Mary of the

Candles, Candlemas, Feb. 2.

Canys (kanys ; can-ys). For,

because ; since.

Capan (kappan ; cap). A cap.

Capan cor; a canonical cap.

Carchar (karchar ; carch ; L. car-

cer). A prison.

Carcharu (karcharu ; carchar).

To imprison.

Carcharwr (karchar6r ; carchar=

gwr). A prisoner.

Cardawd (kardaüt ; car-dawd).

Charity; alms.

Cardinal (kardinal; L. cardinalis).

A cardinal ; an ecclesiastical

prince in the Romish church.

Caredig (karedic ; car). Beloved
;

kind.

Caredigrwydd (karedicrOyd ; car-

edig.) Kindness.

Caregl (karecyl ; car). A sacred

vessel.

Carennydd (kerennyd ; carant).

Friendship ; alliance of kindred.

Cares (kares; car). Kinswoman.

Cariad (karyat; car). Attachment;

love ; charity.

Cariadwraig (karatOreic ; cariad=

gwraig). A love-wife ; a concu-

bine.

Carreg (karrec ; car). A stone.

Caru (karu; car). To love.

Carw (karO ; car). A Btag.

Cas (kas). Hatred ; hateful.

Casawl (kassa01 ; cas). Hateful.

Castell (kastell ; cae-asdell; L.

castellum). A castle.

Castellwr (kastellOr; castell-gwr).

A castellan.

Catiil (kathyl; ca-tyl). A song or

hymn ; melody.

Cawawd (kaOad; caw). A shower.

Cefn (kefyn; caf ). The back ; a

ridge ; the upper side.

Cefnderw (kefynderO; cefn-derw).

A cousin.

Ceidwad (keitOat ; cadw). Keep-

er; guardian.

Ceidwadaeth (keitOataeth ; ceid-

wad). ReejDÌng
;
guardianship.

Ceiniawg (keinaOg ; cant). A
penny ; ring money.

Ceisiaw (keissaO ; cais), To seek.

Celanedd (kelaned ; celan). A
heap of dead carcases ; a carnage.

Celfyddyd (keluydyt ; celfydd).

Art.

Celwydd (kelOyd ; cel-gwydd).

Falsehood.

Cenad (kenad ; kennat ; can). A
mission ; a messenger ; an am-

bassador.

Cenadu (kanhadu ; cenad). To
permit ; to bear tidings.

Cenadwri (kenadOri ; cenad). Em-
bassy ; mission.
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CENAü(kcnau; can). Acuborwhclp.
Cenedl (kenedyl ; can). A kin-

dred ; clan or tribe ; a nation.

Cenhedlaetii (kenedlaeth ; cen-

edl). Race ; generation.

Cenllusg (henllysc ; can-llusg).

Hail.

Ceraint (kereint ; car). Kindred ;

relatives.

Cerdd (kerd ; cer). A song.

Cerddawr (kerdor ; cerdd). A
songster ; a minstrel.

Cerdded (kerdet ; cerdd). To
walk ; to go.

Ceugant (keugant ; cau-cant). An
enclosing circle ; vacuity ; in-

fìnity ; a term used by the Bards

to denote the vast expanse where
God alone exists ; certain.

Ci (ki). A dog.

Cig (kic). Flesh.

Ciliaw (kilyaú ; cil). To retreat

;

retire ; to withdraw ; to go away.

Ciniaw (kinyaú ; cin). A meal

;

a dinner.

Ciniawa (kinyaOa ; ciniaw). To
dine.

Ciwdodwr (ki0ta6t0r ; ciwdawd=
gwr). A citizen ; a member of

society.

Ciwed (ki0a0t ; ciw). A multitude,

or rabble.

Claddu (kladu ; cladd). To bury.

Clauar (klaear ; clau). Luke-

warm ; temperate; gentle ; mild.

Clawdd (claOd ; cy-llawdd). A
dyke ; an embankment.

Cleddyf (kledyf ; cledd). A
sword.

Clefychu (kleuychu ; clafwch).

To fali sick.

Clefyd (ldefyt ; claf). Sickn

disease.

Clo (klo). A lock.

Clod (klot). Praise ; commenda-
tion.

Clodforus (klotuorus ; clodfawr).

Commendable
;
pniiseworthy.

Clybod (klybot ; cly-bod). To
hear.

Clywed (klyOet ; clyw). To hear.

Cnotau (knotau ; cnawd). To be

accustomed, or used.

Coddi (kodi ; cawdd). To straiten;

to vex.

Coddiant (kodyant ; cawdd).

Straitness ; vexation.

Coed (coet). Wood.
Coeo (coec ; co-oeg). Empty; vain

;

saucy.

Coelbren (koelbren ; coel-pren).

A piece of wood used in ballot-

ing, on which was cut the name
of the candidate ; a lot.

Coettir (koetir; coed-tir). Wood-
land.

Cofadwy (couadOy ; cof). Memo-
rable.

Cofeint (koueint ; L. conventus).

A convent ; a religious assembly.

Coffhau (koffhau ; cof). To re-

mind ; to remember.

Colofn (kolouyn ; colof ; L. co-

htmna). A column, or pillar.

Cols (kols ; L. decollatio). A be-

heading. Gimjl Ieuan y Cols ;

the Feast of the beheading of

St. John, August 29.

Colled (kollet ; koll). A loss.

Colli (koll). To lose.

Cor (kor). A choir.

Corff (korff; L. coryus). A body.

BB 2
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CORON (COI'). A crown.

Coroni (koroni ; coron). To
crown.

Oorwtnt (kor6ynt ; cor-gwynt).

A whirlwind.

Craff (krafF; craf). Fast ; keen.

Craig (kreic ; crai). A rock.

Crair (kreir ; cra). A relic.

Creawdwr (kreaOdyr ; creawd=

gwr). Creator.

Cred (kret; cre). Belief; credence.

Credu (kredu ; cred). To believe

;

to trust.

Crefydd (kreuyd ; cref ). Rcli-

gion.

Crefyddus (kreuydus ; crefydd).

Religious.

Crefyddwr (krefydOr ; crefýdd=

gwr). A religious man; a devotee.

Creigiawl (kreiga01 ; craig). Rocky.

Creu (kreu ; cre). To create ; to

make.

Creulawn (kreulaOn ; crau-llawn).

Cruel.

Creulonder (kreulonder ; creu-

lawn). Cruelty.

Cribddeiliawt (cribdeilaO ; crib-

ddail). To extort.

Crist (Gr. XPI2TOZ). Christ.

Cristionogaeth (kristonogaeth
;

cristion). Christianity.

Croes (kroes ; cro). A cross ;

adversity ; contrary.

Croesawg (kroessaOc ; croes).

Crusader.

Crogi (krogi ; crog). To hang.

Croglith (kroglith ; crog-llith).

The service of the cross.

Crogwydd (hroeOyd; crog-gwydd).

Gallows.

Crwn (krOn). Round, circular.

Crtno (kryno ; crwn). Compacl ;

compeiidiou.s ; neat ; well-set.

CrTND (kryn). To quake ; to

tremble.

CrttHWR (krythor ; crwlli-gwr).

One who plays on a crwth ; a

crowder ; a violinitít.

Cuddiaw (kudyaO ; cudd). To
hide or conceal.

Cuddiedig (kudyedic ; cudd).

Ilidden, concealed ; secret.

Cwbl (kObyl ; cwb). A whole
;

entire, all.

CWBLHAU (kuplau ; cwbl). To
fulfil ; to finish.

Cwmwd (kymOt ; cwm). A sub-

division of a cantrev or hundred
;

a comot; a wapentake. "Twelve
" manors and two hamlets there

" are in a comot."— Welsh Laws.

Cwndit (kOndit ; cwn ; L. conduc-

tus). Conduct.

Cwnsli (kOnsli ; L. consUiwni).

Council.

Cwnstabl (kOnstabyl ; L. consta*

bularius). A constable.

Cwsg (kOsc). Sleep.

Cwtmp (kOymp ; cy-gwymp). A
fall.

Cwympwr (k0ymp0r ; cwymp-gwr).

Feller ; overthrower,

CwYNAYf (kOynaw ; cwyn). To
complain.

Cwynfan (kOynuan ; cwyn-ban).

A lamentation.

Cwynfanus (kOynuanus; cwynfan).

Complaining ; wailing.

Cychwyn (kychOyn; cy-cwyn). To
start ; to commence a journey.

Cyd (kyt). Joint ; while ; foras-

much.
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Cydarfolli (kytaruolli; cyd-arfoll).

To confederate.

Cydarfollwr (kytaruollOr ; cyd=

arfollwr). A confederate.

Cydiaw (kytyaw ; cyd). To join
;

to copulatc.

Cydsyniaw (kytsynyaO ; cyd-syn-

yaw). To consent.

Cydsyniedigaeth (kytsynnedig-

aetli ; cydsynied). Concurrence,

or mutual accordance.

Cydymdaith (kedymdeitli ; cyd=

ymdaith). A companion, orfellow

traveller.

Cyfadnab (kyfadnab; cyd-adnab).

Acquaintancc.

Cyfagos (cyuagos ; cyd-agos).

Near ; adjoining.

Cyfaill, Cyfaillt (kyueill ; kyu-

eillt ; cyd-aill, aillt). A friend.

Cyfan (kyuan ; cyfa). Wliole,

entire, complete.

Cyfannedd (kyuanned ; cyd-an-

nedd). Habitation, abode.

Cyfanneddu (kyuanedu ; cyfan-

nedd). To inhabit.

Cyfarfod (kyuaruot ; cyd-arf ).

To meet.

Cyfarsangedig (kyuarsagedic
;

cyfarsaug). Mutually troddeu,

oppressed.

Cyfarsangedigaeth (kyuarsaged-

igaeth ; cyd-arsang). A mutu-

ally treading ; a being oppresscd

or subdued.

Cyfarsangu (kyuarsagu ; cyd=

arsang). To mutually tread; to

oppress.

Cyfarwys (kyuarOys ; cywar=
gwys). A gift, grant, or favour,

conferred on a public occasion;

honorary reward ; a present.

Cyfeillach (kyueillach ; cyíaill).

Friendship ; feìlowship.

Cyfeilles (kyucilles ; cyfaill). A
female friend.

Cyfer (kyuer ; cyd-ar). An op-

posite situation.

Cyferbyn (kyuerbyn; cyd-erbyn).

Opposite.

Cyferbynu (kyuerbynu ; cyd=
erbyn). To oppose.

Cyfiawn (kyfyaOn ; cyd - iawn).

Just.

Cyfiawnder (kyíiaOnder ; cyf-

iawn). Justice; equity.

Cyflafan (kyflauan ; cyd-llafan).

A heinous deed ; felony ; also,

massacre or slaughter.

Cyflawn (kyulaOn ; cyd-llawn).

Full, complete.

Cyflawni (kyfleOni ; cyflawn
;

cyd-llawn). To fulfil.

Cyfle (kyfle ; cyd-lle). Place ;

convenience ; opportunity.

Cyflenwi (kyflenOi ; cyd-llenwi).

To fulfil.

Cyfnesafiad (kyfnessafiad ; cyf-

nesaf ). The next of kin ; a

near relation.

Cyfnesafrwydd (kyfnessafrOyd
;

cyfnesaf). Nearness.

Cyfnewid (kefneOit ; cyd-newid).

To exchange.

Cyfnitherw (kefnitherO ; cyf=
nith; cefn-nith). A female cousin-

german.

CYFODi(kyuodi; cyd-bod). To arise.

Cyfoeth (kyuoeth ; cy-moeth).

Power ; doininion ; wealth.
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Cvi <>i:i!iA\\*c (kvuo('tlia\vr ; cyf-

oeth). Mighty ; rich.

Ctfoethogi (Uyuoclhogi ; cyfoeíh-

awg). To enrich ; to grow rich.

CtfráITH (kyureith ; cyd-rhaith).

Law.

Cyfran (kyuran ; cyd-rhan). A
portion.

Cyfreithiawl (kyureitha01 ; cyf-

raith). Legitimate.

CtfbwnG (kyfrOg ; cyd-rhwng).

An inteiwal; between.

Cyfryw (kyfryO ; cyd-rhyw). Si-

milar ; such.

Cyfuchaw (kyfuchaO ; cyfuwch).

To level.

Cyfun (kyun ; cyd-un). Unitecl,

accordant.

Cyfunaw (kyuunaO ; cyfun). To
unite, to join.

Cyfundeb (kyundeb; cyd-undeb).

Unity ; confederacy.

Cyfyng (kyuyg; cyfwng). Narrow,

straight.

Cyffelyb (kyffelyb; cyfal). Like,

or similar.

Cyffes (kyífes ; L. confessió). A
confession.

Cyffredin (kyffredin ; cyd-rhed).

Universal, common. Y cyffredin;

the commonalty.

Cyffredinaw (kyffredinaO ; cyff-

redin). To make common ; to

have intercourse.

Cyffroedig (kyffroedic ; cyffro).

Moved, roused.

Cyffroi (kyffroi ; cyffraw). To
agitate, to move or stir.

Cyffrowr (kyffroOr ; cyffro). Agi-

tator.

Ctgltu (kigleu ; cy-oly). To aear,

CYNGHOB (kyghor; cyd-cor). ('oiui-

sel, advice.

Cynghorfynnus (kygoruynnu-
;

cynghorfynt). Malicious ; en-

vious.

Cynghorfynt (kyghoruynt; cyng-

hor-myn). Malice ; envy.

Cynghorfynu (kyghorvynnu ;

cynghor-mynu). To bear malice;

to envy.

Cyngiiorwr (kyghorOr ; cynghor=

gwr). Counsellor.

Cyngrair (kygreir ; cy-crair). A
covenant or agreement by oath

;

a treaty ; a truce ; an alliance.

Cyhoeddedig (kyhoededic ; cy-

hoedd). Public; open.

Cyhoeddi (kyhoedi; cyhoedd). To
publish; to proclaim.

Cyhuddaw (kuhudaO ; cy-hudd).

To accuse ; to impeach.

Cyhuddwr (kyhudOr ; cyhudd).

Accuser.

Cyhwrdd (kyhOrd ; kehOrd ; cy=

hwrdd). To come in contact, to

meet.

Cylch (kylch ; cyl). A circle ; a

circuit ; a course or turn ; about ;

concerning. Cylch o gylch; round

about.

Cylchynu (kylchynu; cylch). To
surround.

Cylus (kylus ; cwl). Culpable ;

blameworthy.

Cyllell (kyllell ; cwll). A knife.

Cyllid (kyllit ; cwll). A contri-

bution of provision; income, rent,

or tax.

Cymdeithas (ketymdeithas ; cyd=
ymdaith). Society.
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Cymedrawl (kymhedra01; cymcdr).

Moderate.

Cymedroddwr (kymedrodOr ; cy-

medr-rhodd-gwr). A moderator,

an arbitrator.

Cymhell (kymell ; cyd-pell). To
compel.

Cymhortiiaw (kymhorthaO ; cym-

horth). To support.

Cymhorthiad (kymhortliat ; cyd=

porth). A succouring ; assist-

ance ; assistant.

CYMHORTnwR (kymhorthOr ; cym-

horth-gwr). An assistant.

Cymmaint (kymeint ; cyd-maint).

So much ; so many.

Cymmeredig (kymeredic ; cym-

mer). Accepted.

Cymmeryd (kymeryd ; cyd-mer).

To take ; to accept.

Cymmodi (kymodi ; cymod). To
reconcile.

Cymmodroddi (kymodrodi ; cym-

mod-rhoddi). To reconcile.

Cymmodroddwr (kymodrodOr
;

cymmod-rhodd-gwr). A recon-

ciler, or mediator.

Cymmun (kymun ; cyd-un). Com-
munion.

Cymwynasgar (kymOynasgar
;

cymwynas-car). Good natured

;

courteous.

Cymynu (kymynu ; cymyn). To
commend ; to bequeath.

Cyn (kyn). Before ; as.

Cynddrychiawl (kedrycha01; cyn-

ddrych). Present, face to face.

Cynhal (kynhal; kynnal ; cyd-dal).

To sustain ; to support ; to main-

tain.

Cynhaledigaeth (kanhaledigaeth

;

cyuhal). Maintenancc ; preser-

vation.

Cynhauaf (kynhayaf; kynhaeaf

;

cyn-gauaf). Autumn ; harreet.

Cynhwrf (kyn0r0f ; kynnOryf
;

cy-twrf ). Commotion ; tumult ;

trouble.

Cyniiyrfus (kynhyruus; cynhwrf ).

Provocation ; agitated.

Cynnifer (keniuer ; cyd-nifer). Of*

even number ; so many, or as

many.

Cynnil (kynnil ; cyn-dil). Skilful;

frugal.

Cynnorthwy (kanhorthOy ; cyn-

north). Succour ; help ; supporí.

Cynnrychiawl (kyndrycha01 ; cyn-

rych). Present.

Cynnrychiolder (kendrycholder

;

cynnrych). Presence.

Cynnull (kynhull ; cyd-dull). To
collect, to gather.

Cynnulleidfa (kynnulleitua ; cyn-

null). An assembly ; a congre-

gation.

Cynnyg (kynig ; cyn-dyg). To
offer; to tender, propose, or make
an overture ; to attempt.

Cyntaf (kyntaf ; kynt). First.

Cyrch (kyrch ; cwr). A centre ;

tendency towards a centre ; an

inroad or invasion ; an onset.

Cyrchafael (kyrchauel ; cyrch).

Ascension.

Cyrchu (kyrchu ; cyreh). To ap-

proach ; to resort to ; to assault.

Cysgu (kysgu ; cwsg). To sleep.

Cyssefin (kysseuin ; cysaf). Pri-

mary ; fìrst, or primitive.

Cyssegredig (kyssegredic ; cys-

segr). Consecrated.
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Cyssegredigaetii (kyssegredig-

aeth ; cyssegr). Consecration
;

a consecrated state.

Ctssegeu (kyssegru; eysegr). To
consecrate.

Cyssylltiedig (kyssylltedic ; cy-

swllt). Conjoined.

Cystuddiaw (kystudyaO; cystudd).

To afflict ; to distress.

Cyttirawg (kyttiraOc ; cyd-tir).

A partner that hath a share of

land in common with another ; a

borderer, one that dwelleth hard

by, a near neighbour.

Cyttunaw (hyttunaO; cyttun). To
coincide ; to agree ; to assent to ;

to become paciíied.

Cyttundeb (kyttundeb ; cyd-uu-

deb). Unity; confederacy.

Cythraul (kythreul ; cyd-traul).

The devil.

CYWAiR(kyOeir; cy-gwair). Orderly.

Cyweirdeb (kyOeirdeb ; cywair).

Correctness; completeness; good

order.

Cyweiriaw (kyOeiraO ; cywair).

To put in order ; to correct ; to

equip ; to prepare.

Cyweiriwr (kyOeir0r ; cywair).

One who puts in order ; an ar-

ranger.

Cyweithas (kyOeithas ; cywaith).

Society, fellowship, or alliance ;

commerce or dealing ; courteous.

Cywir (kyOir ; ey-gwir). Sincere ;

true; faithful.

Cywiraw (kyOiraO ; cy-gwir). To
perfect ; to fulfil a promise or

trust ; to be sincere.

Cywirdeb (kyOirdeb; cywir). Per-

fection ; sincerity ; uprightness.

Cywki;i\weitii (ky0rein6eith ; cy-

wrain-gwaith), Curious work-
manship.

CH.

Chwaer. Sistcr.

Chwanegu (chwaneg). To in-

crease; to add.

Chwannawg (chOannaüc ; chwant).

Desirous, ambitious, covetous.

Chwant (chwan). Desire, long-

ing, appetite, lust.

Chwarel (chwar). A dart or

javelin.

Chwecti (Ohcch). Six.

Chwechant (Ohechant ; chwech=
cant). Six hundred.

Chweciied (Ohechet ; chwech).

Sixth.

Ciiwedl (chOedyl ; chwed). A say-

ing; a fable; a tale or story; re-

port.

Chweeraw^r (OhefraOr ; chwefr).

February.

Chwegrwn (OhegrOn ; chwegr).

A father-in-law.

Chwemil (Ohcmil ; chwech-mil).

Six thousand.

Chwerw (chwar). Bitter ; sharp,

or severe.

Chwerwdost (chwerw-tost). Ex-
ceedingly severe.

Chwi. You.

Chwyddedig (chOydedic ; chwydd).

Swollen ; pompous.

D.

Da. A produce ; a good ; wealth,

goods, or chattels; good.

Dadlamu (datlamu ; dad-llamu).

To rebound.
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Dadleu (ditdl). Adebate 5 aplead-

ing ; to argue ; to plead.

Dadleuwr (dadleu-gwr). An ad-

Tocate ; a pleader.

Daeab (dayar ; daiar ; dai-ar).

Earth.

Dagr (dag). A tear.

Dangaws (daghos ; dan-caws). To

give proximity ; to sliow ; to ex-

plain.

Daioni (dayoni ; da). Goodness.

Dal (dy-al). To hold ; to detain
;

to catcli.

Dall (all). Blind.

Dallu (dall). To blind; to become

blind.

Damunaw (dam-unaw). To wish;

to desire ; to ask.

Damwain (damOein ; dam-gwain).

An accident ; chance.

Damweiniaw (damwain). To hap-

pen.

Danfon (danuon ; dy-anfon). To
send ; to convey.

Dant (dan). A tooth ; a tusk.

Daicfod (daruot ; dar-bod). To
cease ; to conclude.

Darogan (dar-gogan). A fore-

boding ; to predict ; to forebode.

Darostwng (darestwg ; dar-gost-

wng). To subdue ; to subjugate
;

to bring under.

Darostyngedig (darestygedic ;

darostwng). Subject.

Darostyngedigaeth (darestyged-

igaeth ; darostwng). Subjection.

Darparu (darpar). To prepare

;

to provide.

Dau (deu). Two.

Daw (da). A son-in-law.

Dawn (daw). A gift; virtue; grace.

DEALL (dyalì ; dc-gall). To under-

stand.

Decem. Ten. Dcccm novcnnalis

is a revolution of ninetcen years,

at tlie end of which time tlic

various aspccts of the moon are,

within an hour, the saine as thcy

wcre on the same days of the

month nineteen years before.

This cycle was adopted on thc

16th of July, B.C. 433.

Dechreu (dechre). A beginning
;

to begin.

Dedwydd (detOyd ; dad-gwydd).

Ilecovery of intelligence ; bliss
;

happy.

Defawd (deuaOt ; dcf ). Usage
;

manner ; custom, or established

rule.

Defnydd (deunyd ; defn). Matter,

or substance of which anything is

made ; material ; element.

Deg (dec). Ten.

Degfed (decuet ; deg). Tenth.

Degwr (deg-gwr). Ten men.

Deiieu (de-heu). The right ; the

south; because that quarter of the

world is on the right hand to those

that look towards the east, as the

Bards used to do in their circles.

Deheubarth (deheu-parth). The
southern part ; South Wales.

DEHEUBARTHWR(deheu-parth-gwr).

A South Walian.

Deisyfu (deissyuu ; deisyf ). To
request ; to beseech ; to desire.

Delw (del). An image ; a form.

Deol (dehol ; de-ol). Exile ; to

separate ; to banish.

Dethol (dy-ethol). To select ; to

choosc ; to elect.
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Detiioledig (dctliol). Select ;

chosen.

Deuddeg (deudec ; dau-deg).

Twelve.

Deuddegfed (deudecuet; deuddeg).

Twelfth.«

Deufis (deuvis ; dau-mis). Two
mouths

.

Deugain (deugeiu; deugeint; dau=

ugain). Forty.

Deugeinfed (deugeinuet; deugain).

Fortieth.

Dewis (dew). A choice ; choice ;

to choose.

Dewr (dew). Valiant, brave.

Dewredd (deOred; dewr). VaIour.

Dewrlew (dewr-glew). Brave

and valiant.

Dial (dy-al). Vengeance ;
punish-

ment ; revenge ; to avenge ; to

punish ; to revenge.

Dianc (diag ; di-anc). To escape ;

to avoid ; to deliver ; to be de-

livered ; to retreat.

Diannod (diannot ; di-annod).

Without suspension or delay.

Diareb (di-areb). What is incon-

trovertible; aproverb; unanswer-

able.

Diarebus (diareb). Proverbial.

Diarf (diaryf ; di-arf). Weapon-

less ; unarmed.

Diarferedig (diarueredic ; diarfer).

Unhabituated.

Diargrynedig (diargrynedic ; di-

argryn). Intrepid; unfermented.

Diarw^ybod (diarOybot ; di-arwy-

bod). Unknowing ; unknown.

Diasgellu (diasgell). To divest

of a Aving or wings.

Diawd (diaOt ; dy-iawd). Drink ;

beverage.

Dibobli (dibobl). To depopulate.

I)k 'iiawn' (dig). To be able j 1<>

effectuate.

DiDDANWcn (didanOch ; diddan).

Consolation.

Dieflig (dieulic ; diafl). Devilish ;

diabolical.

DiEiTHR(dieithyr; di-eithr). With-

out exception ; strange.

Dielw (di-elw). Worthless ; vile.

Dielwi (dielw). To contemn ; to

despise.

Dienig (diennic ; dien). Deadly.

Dienyddiaw (dihenydyaO ; dien-

ydd). To disanimate ; to execute.

Diergrynedig (diergrynedic ; dier-

gryn). Intrepid ; undaunted.

Difa (diua ; dif). To consume ;

to destroy ; to devour ; to waste

Difesur (diuessur; di-mesur). Im-

mense ; without measure.

Difesuredd (diuessured ; difesur).

Immensity.

Difesuredig (diuessuredig ; di-

fesur). Unmeasured ; immense.

Diffaith (di-ffaith). Wilderness

;

wild.

Diffeithiaw (diffaith). To devas-

tate ; to lay waste.

Diffeithwch (diffaith). Wilder-

ness.

Diffyg (diffyc ; diff ; L. defectus).

A defect ; a want ; an eclipse.

Diffygiaw (diffygyaO ; diffyg). To
fail ; to be wearied.

Digawn (dig). Enough ; sufficient.

Digrif (crif). AmusÌDg ; merry.

Digrifwch (digrif ). Amusement;
mirth.
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Digrynedig (digrynedic ; digryn).

Intrepid, undaunted.

Digwyddaw (dygwydau; digwydd).

To fall ; to befal, to happen.

Digyfoetiii (digyfoeth). To spoil

of wealth.

Digyffraw (digyffro ; di-cyffraw).

Undisturbed, composcd.

Diiiunaw (dyhunaG; dihun). To

wake ; to awake.

Dilesg (dilcsc ; di-llcsg). Not

weak, unfeeble.

Dileu (dile). To divest of place
;

to abolish ; to exterminate.

Dillad (dillat ; dill). Apparel or

clothes.

Dim. Nothing ; anything

Dimai (dimei; dim). A halfpenny.

Dinas (din-as). A fortress ; a for-

tifìed town ; a city.

Dioed (dioet ; di-oed). Without

delay.

Diofn (diofyn; di-ofn). Fearless.

Diogel (di-gogel) Unexposed ;

secure.

Diogelrwydd (diogelrûyd; diogel).

Security ; safe conduct.

Diogelwch (diogel). Security,

safety.

Diogelwr (diogel-gwr). A securer;

a protector.

Diraid (direit ; di-rhaid). Useless.

Diran (di-rhan). Portionless.

Dirfawr (diruaOr ; dir-mawr).

Very large, vast.

Dirgel (dir-cel). Secret.

Dirgeledig (dirgelcdic ; dirgel).

Concealed.

Dirybudd (dirybud ; di-rhybydd).

Without warning ; sudden.

Disgybl(L. discipultis). Adisciple.

Disgynu (diskynnu ; disgyn). To

descend ; to dismount.

Distryw (dy-ystryw). Destruction.

Distrywedigaetii (distryw). De-

struction.

Distrywiaw (distryw). To destroy.

Disyfyd (deissyuit; di-syfyd). Void

of stay ; sudden.

Diwarnod (diOarnaút ; diw-arnod).

A day.

Diwedd (diOed ; di-gwedd). Com-
pletion ; end.

Dodi (dawd). To put ; to appoint;

to give.

Dodrefn (dotrefn ; dy-godrefn).

Furniture.

Doeth (dy-oeth). Wise; prudent
;

eloquent.

Doethineb (doeth). Wisdom.

Dofhau (dof ). To tame.

DoFiAWDR(dofya6dyr; dof). Tamer.

Dol (dy-ol). A dale ; a mead.

Dolur (dy-golur). Anguish, pain;

sorrow.

Doluriaw (doluryaO ; dolur). To
ache; to be in pain ; to cause

anguish or pain.

Dos ; v. imper. Go thou.

Dosbarthu (dosparthu ; dosbarth).

To distribute ; to distinguish ; to

analyse.

Dringaav (drigaO, dring). To climb.

Drwg (drOc; dy-rhwg). Evil; bad.

Drws (dy-rhws). A passage^ a

doorway ; a door.

Drych (dry). Aspect, form.

Drygdrum (drycdrum; drwg-trum).

Bad ridge, or surge.

DRYGWEiTniiED (drycûeithret ;

drwg-gweithred). Evil deed.
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Dbygyspbydol (drycysprytol ;

drwg-yspryd). Evil-spirited.

DBYLL (dy-rhyll). A piece; a f'rag-

ment, a part.

Du. Black ; dark.

Duaw (du). To blacken; to darken;

to become black; to become dark.

Dubfing (duruig ; durf.) Close
;

liard; austere.

Duw (dy-yw). God.

Duwies (dòyOes; duw). Agoddess.

Duwioldeb (dyôawlder ; duwiol).

Godliness.

Dwfb (dwfyr; dwf ). Water.

Dwbn (dy-gwrn). A íist.

Dwy (dy-wy). Two.

Dwyfawl (dûyuaOl ; dwyf). Di-

vine, godly.

Dwyfbon (dOyuron ; dwy-bron).

The breast. Cledr y ddwyfron ;

the chest.

Dwyn (dy-gwyn). To bring ; to

take away; to steal.

Dwywaith (dOyOeith; dwy-gwaitli).

Twice.

Dyblygu (dyblyg). To double ; to

fold.

Dychymyg (dechymic ; dy-cymyg).

Invention; imagination.

Dychymygu (dechymygu ; dy-

chymyg). To devise ; to conjec-

ture.

Dydd (dyd ; dy-ydd). A day.

Dyddgwaith (dydgOeith ; dydd=

gwaitli). A certain day.

Dyfal (dyual; dy-bal). Sedulous;

diligent.

Dyfetha (difetha ; dyfeth). To

destroy, to waste.

Dyfod (dyuot; dy-bod). To be, to

exist; to come to pass; to come.
j

DYFODEDIGAETH (dyuotedigaetli
;

dyfodedig). AttìtsI.

Dyfodiad (dyuodyat
; dyfod). A

coming ; arrival; advcnt.

Dyfbysiaw (dyfryssyaú ; dyfrys).

To hasten.

Dyfu (dyuu; dwf). To glide, or

to move forward; to come.

Dyfynu (dyfyn). To draw to ; to

cite.

Dyffbyn (dwfr-hynt). A vale

through which a river flows.

Dygynnullaw (dygynmillj. To
assemble ; to collect.

Dylyed (dylyet ; dyly). Duty
;

debt ; claim.

Dylyedawg (dylyedaOc ; dylyed).

Entitled to property ; noble ; a

proprietor.

Dylyedus (dylyed). Due ; obli-

gatory.

Dylyu (dyl). To be bound in duty;

to owe.

Dyn (dy-yn). A person ; a huinan

being, a man or womah.

Dynesau (denessu; dy-nesau). To
approach, to draw near.

Dyoddef (diodef; dy-goddef ). To
suíFer, to endnre, to allow.

Dyoddefaint (diodeuaint ; dyodd-

ef ). SuíFering, passion.

Dyolwch (diolOch ; dy-golwch).

Gratitude.

Dyrchafael (dyrchauel; dyrchaf).

To elevate ; to asccnd.

Dybchafu (derchafu ; dyrchaf ).

To raise ; to ascend.

Dyrnaid (dyrneit; dwrn). A hand-

ful.

Dysg (dysc, dy-ysg). Learning.
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Dtsgedigaeth (dysgedig). Learn-
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Dtsgu (dysg). To learn; to teach.

Dtsgwtl (disgöylj dys-gwyl). To
look for, to expect, to wait for.

Dtstchu (dissychu ; dysych). To
dry ; to become dry.

Dyunaw (duuiiaO ; dyun). To
agree ; to unìte.

Dtwalu (dywal). To become

furious.

Dywededig (dyOededic ; dywed).

Said.

Dtwedtd (dyOedut ; dy-gwedyd).

To speak, to say.

E.

Ebargofi (ebiygofi ; ebargof ). To
forget.

Ebrill (eb-rhill; lu.Aprìlis). April.

Ebrwydd (ebrOyd ; eb-rhwydd).

Quick ; hasty ; soon.

Echrestr (ech-rhestr). A register.

Echttwtnwb (ech-tywynwr). An
illustrator.

Echwydd (echOyd ; ech-cwydd).

The evening.

Echwyn (e-cwyn). What is taken

or given for usc ; a loan.

Echwynaw (echwyn). To borrow;

to lend.

EDiFARHAu(ediuarhau; edifar). To
repent.

Edifarwch (ediuarOch ; edifar).

Penitence.

Edrycii (e-drych). To look ; to

see.

Edrychedigaeth (edrychedig).

The act or state of looking ; ap-

pearance ; sight.

Ef. Him.

Epengtlwe (euegylyör ; efengyl

gwr). Eyangelist.

Eglur (eg-llur). Clear
; plain ;

yisible.

Eglwts (glwys ; L. ecclesia). A
church.

Eglwtsawl (eglwys). Ecclesi-

astical ; belonging to the church.

Eglwtswr (eglwys-gwr). A
churchman ; an ecclesiastic ; a

clergyman.

Eitelaeth (helaeth). Extensive
;

large ; abundant.

Eiddaw (eidaw ; aidd). One's

own
;
possession ; chattel.

Eildydd (eildyd ; ail-dydd). The
second day.

Eilavaith (eilOeith ; ail-gwaith).

lwice.

Eira (air). Snow.

Eiriawl (eiryol; eiraOl; air-iawl).

To entreat ; to intercede ; to

persuade.

Eisewydd (esseOyd ; eisiw). Want;
indigent.

Eisieu (es). Want.

Eisiwedig (eissiOedic ; eisiwed).

Needy ; indigent
; poor.

Eisoes (es-oes). Nevertheless

;

however ; moreover ; likewise
;

already.

Eistedd (eisted ; eiste). To sit.

Eistedd wrth ; to sit down by
;

to besiege.

Eisteddfa (eistedua ; eistedd-ma).

A sitting place; aseat; a station.

Eithr (eithyr ; aith). Except ;

besides ; but.

Elav (el). Property
; profit, gain.

Emelldigedig (emelldigeüc; mell-

digedig). Accursed.
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Enatd (cnoit ; en-aid). A soul
;

life.

Enciliaw (enkilyaw ; encil). To
retreat ; fco retire ; to withdraw.

Ennill (cn-nill). Gain
;

profit
;

to gain.

Ennyntj (ennyn). To kindle ; to

inflame ; to be inflamed.

Enw (nw). A name.

Enwawg (enùaOc ; enw). Having

a name ; renowned.

Enavi (enw). To name.

Eofn (chofyn ; e-ofn). Fearless ;

bold ; daring ; confident.

Eraill (ereill ; arall). Others.

Erbyn (pyn). Against ; opposite ;

to receive.

Erbyniad (erbynyeit ; erbyn). To
receive.

Erchi (arch). To ask; to demand.

Erfynied (eruynneit ; erfyn). To
request ; to entreat.

Ergrynedig (ergrynedic ; ergryn).

Made to tremble ; trembling.

Ergrynu (ergryn). To tremble

;

to fear.

Ergyd (er-cyd). A throw ; a shot

;

a charge ; a stroke.

Erioed (eiryoet ; er-oed). From

the beginning ; ever ; never. It

is used always of the time past.

Erlid (erlit ; eryl). To pursue
;

to prosecute ; to persecute ; to

chase.

Erlyniawdwr (erlynyaOdOr ; er-

lyn). One who pursues ; a per-

secutor ; a prosecutor.

Ermig (ermyg; er-mig). An in-

strument.

Erw (ar-w). An acre ; a measure

applied exclusively to arablelands;

it appcars to have contftined abouf

4,320 yards.

Esgair (eskeir ; esg). A shank
;

a leg ; a limb.

EsGOB (escob ; L. episcopns). A
bisiiop.

Esgobawd (escobaOt; esgob.) A
bishopric ; a diocese.

Esgyn (eskyn; es-cyn; L. ascendo).

To ascend ; to mount ; to rise.

Estrawn (es-trawn). One of a

separate community ; a stranger
;

a foreigner.

Estyn (es-tyn). To extend ; to

reach ; to hold out.

Etifedd (etiued ; e-tifedd). A
birth ; an infant ; an heir.

Etwa (ed-gwa). Yet; still; again.

Ethawl (ethol; e-tawl). To elect;

to choose ; to select.

Etholedig (ethawl). Elect ; cho-

sen.

Etholedigaeth (etholedig). Elec-

tion.

Eu. Their ; them.

Ewch ; imperative mood, second

person plural o/"Myned. Go ye.

Ewyllys (ewyll). Will ; inclina-

tion ; desire.

Ewythr (ewythyr ; e-gwythr). An
uncle.

Ff.

Ffo. A flight, or retreat ; to flee.

Ffoadur = Ffoawdr (fíbaOdyr ;

ffoad). A fugitive.

Ffoedig (ffoedic; ffoi). Fled.

Ffoi (ffo). To flee.

Ffordd (fford; ffor). A passage ;

a road, a way.
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Ffos (ffy-os). A fosse, a ditch.

Ffrwyth (ffrwy ; L. fructus).

Fruit.

Ffrwythaw (ffrwyth). To fructify,

to bear fruit.

Ffurf (ffuryf ; ffur ; L. forma).

Form ; manner.

Ffurfiaw (ffuruaO ; ffurf ). To
form, to sliape.

Ffustiaw (ffustaO ; ffust). To
thresli, to beat.

Ffyddlawn (ffydlon; ffydd-llawn).

Faithful.

Ffyddlonder (ffydlonder ; ffydd-

lawn). Fidelity.

Ffysg- (ffysc). A quick course ;

impetuosity ; sudden; quick; im-

petuous.

G.

Gadael (gad). To part from, to

leave ; to forsake.

Gadaw (gad). To leave.

Gair (geir; ga-ir). A word.

Gal (ga-al). An enemy.

Galw (gal). To call ; to invoke ;

to name.

Gallel (gall). To be able ; to bc

possible.

Gallu (gall). Power ; to be able.

Galluus (gallu). Able; powerful.

Gan (can). With ; by ; because ;

since.

Garw (gar). Rough; severe.

Garwdost (garw-tost). Sharply

severe.

Gauaf (gau-af ). Winter.

Gawr (awr). A shout; a tumult;

a conflict.

GEFYN(geuyn; gaf). A fetter, a

gyve ; a shackle.

Gefynu (geuynu ; gefyn). To
fetter, to shaclde.

Gelyn (gal). A foe, or enemy.

Gem (em; L. gcmma). A gem, a

jewel.

Geni (gan). To be born.

Ger (cer). By, or at; near to.

Geudy (gau-ty). A privy.

Gilydd (cil). Mutual selves ; one

another, each other.

Glan (llan). The brink, side, or

bank of a river, or any water.

Gleindid (gleindit; glan). Purity,

holiness.

Glew (llew). A hero ; brave, va-

liant; sharp, acute.

Glewder (glew). Bravery; sharp-

ness.

Glo. Coal.

Glyn (Hyn). A deep vale through

which a river runs ; a glen.

Gnotaedig (gnotaedic
; gnawd).

Accustomed, usual.

Gobaith (gobeith ; go-paith).

Hope ; a common, or an open

wild.

Gobeithiaw (gobeithaO ; gobaith).

To hope.

Gochel (go-cel). To avoid ; to be-

ware.

Goddef (godef; go-def ). To bear;

to suffer.

Godrig (gotric ; go-trig). A delay.

Gofalus (goualus; gofal). Careful;

solicitous ; anxious.

Gofwyaw (gofwy). To visit.

Gofyn (go-myn). To ask, to in-

quire.

Gogelu (gOeglu ; gogel). To es-

chew; to shelter; to protect.

Gogledd (gogled ; go-cledd). The
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north, wliicli is to the lefi (cledd)

of' :i person looking eastward.

GrOGOF (ogof). A cave, a cavern.

Gogoneddus (gogoncdus ;
gogon-

('dd). Glorious ; illustrious.

Gogoniant (gogonyant ; co-con-

iant). Glory.

Goiiir (go-liir). A dclay.

Golas (go-glas.) Of a faint blue,

bluish.

Goleu (gawl). Liglit.

Goleuad (goleuat
;
goleu). Light.

Golud (golut
;

go-llud). Wealth,

or riches.

Gollwng (gellög ;
go-llwng). To

loosen; to dismiss; to absolve.

Gollyngdawd (gellygdaût ; goll-

wng). Dismissal; release; abso-

lution.

Gommedd (gomed; gom-medd). To
refuse; to deny.

Gorchfygu (gorchfyg). To over-

come, to conquer.

Gorchymmyn (gor-cymmyn). A
command; to command.

Gordderch (gordercli; gordd-erch).

A paramour; a concubine.

Gordderchad (gorderchat; gordd-

erch). A concubine.

Gordderchu (gorderchu ; gordd-

erch). To woo ; to play the

wanton.

Goresgyn (goreskyn
;
gor-esgyn).

To super-ascend ; to come upon
;

to take possession ; to subdue.

Goreu (gor). Best.

Goreugwr (goreu-gwr). Best

man; principal man.

Gorfod (goruot ;
gor-bod). To

get superior; to cause submission;

to overcome.

GrORMOD (gorm). Excess ; too much,

Gobphen (gorôen ; gor-pen). To
fìnish.

Gorpiiowysaw (gorffoöysaO ;
gor=

powys). To rest, to repose.

Goriminwsaay (gorffoysaO
;
gorph-

wys) ^Gorphowys.
Gorthrwm (gor-trwm). Very

heavy ; depressive.

Gorthryml' (gürthrymu ;
gorth-

rwm.) To opprcss.

Goru (gor). To cause ; to accom-

plish.

Goruchel (gor-uchel). Supreme;

very high.

Goruwch (gor-uwch). Above.

Gorwag (goròac
;
gor-gwag). Su-

premely empty; vain
;
pompous.

Gosawd (gosot, gosaOt
;
go-sawd).

A statute, or ordinance; to placc;

to appoint ; to set upon.

Gosodedig (gosodedic
;

gosawd).

Placed ; appointed.

Gosodedigaeth (gosodedig). A
position ; an ordinance ; a con-

stitution.

Gostwng (gestOg
;
gos-twng). To

lower ; to humble ; to descend ;

to become low.

Gradd (grad ; L. gradîis). A step
;

a degree.

Grawys (gra-gwys). Lent.

Gre (rhe). A flock ; a herd ; a

stud,which consisted of fìfty mares

and a stallion.

Grwndwal (grwnd-gwal ; S.

groundwall). A foundation.

Grwndwalu (grwndwal). To
found.

Grwndwalwr (grwndwal-gwr). A
founder.
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Grymiiau (grym). To avail ; to bo

powerful ; <o Btrengtlicn.

Grymus (grym). Powerful ; ener-

getic.

Grymusder (grymustcr
;
grymus).

Strength ; mightiness.

Gwadu (gwad). To dcny.

Gwadd (gOad
; gwa). A molc.

Gwaed (gOaet ; gwa-ed). Blood.

Gwaedawl (gOaetaOl
;

gwaed).

Bloody.

Gwaered (gOaeret
;
gwaer). The

bottom of a descent, or declivity.

I icaered ; downward.

Gwaew (gOayO
;

gwae). Pang,

agony ; a lance, or spear.

GrWAG (gOíic
; gwa ; L. vacuum).

Empty.

Gwahanredawl (gwahaiired). Dis-

tinctive
;
particular.

Gwahardd (gOahard
;
gwa-hardd)

To forbid ; to prohibit.

Gwaharddedig (gOahardedic ;

gwahardd). Forbidden.

Gwahawdd (gOahaOd; gwa-hawdd).

To invite.

Gwaith (gOeith
;
gwai). Action ;

work ; course, turn, or time.

Gwallt (gwall). The hair of the

head.

Gwan (gwa). Weak ; faint ;
poor.

Gwanwyn (gwan-gwyn). Spring.

Gwar (gwa-ar). Placid
;
gentle ;

mild, or tame.

Gwaradwyddus (gOaratOydus
;

gwaradwydd). Scandalous ; dis-

graceful.

Gwarchadw (gwar-cadw). To
keep ; to ward ; to look after.

Gwarciiae (gwar-cae). A siegc
;

a hemming in ; to hem in; (o be-

siege ; to pound.

GwARCHAEDlG (gOarchaedic
;
gwar-

chae). llemmed in ; confined
;

besiegcd.

Gwarciieidwad (gOercheitOad

;

gwarchadw). A guardian.

Gwartiieg (gOarthec
; gwarth). A

mcdium of exchange ; cattle.

Gwas (gwa-as). What is ofa smooth

or even quality ; a youth ; a ser-

vant.

Gwasanaeth (gwasan). Seiwice.

Gwasanaethu (gwasanaeth). To
serve.

GwASANAETHWR(gwasanaeth-gwr).

A server ; a minister.

Gwasgaru (gwasgar). To scatter ;

to disperse.

Gwastad (gOastat ; gwast). A
plain ; even ; level, continued

;

constant.

Gwastadtir (gOastatir
; gwastad-

tir). Level ground
; plain.

Gwedi (gOedy
;

gwed). After,

later than.

Gweddi (gOedi
; gwedd). A

prayer, a supplication.

Gweddiaw (gOediaO
; gweddi). To

pray, to supplicate.

Gweddu (gOedu
;

gwedd). To
render orderly ; to submit ; to

yoke ; to wed ; to become or-

derly; to befit.

Gwegil (gwe-cil). The hinder

part of the head ; the bottom of

the back part of the skull.

Gweithiaw (gOeithaO
; gwaith).

To work ; to labour.

C C
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Gweithred (gOeithret j gwaith).

An act.

Gweladwr (gOelaOdyr; gwel). A
seer, a beholder.

Gweled (gOelet ; gwel). To see,

to behold.

Gwelediad (gOlediat ; gweled). A
seeing ; vision, sight.

Gwely (gwal). A bed, or couch ;

a family.

Gwell (gwe-ell). Better.

Gwener (gwen). Venus. Dydd
Gwener ; dies Veneris, Friday.

Gweniaith (gOenyeith ; gwen-

iaith). Flattery.

Gwenwynaw (gwenwyn). To
poison ; to fret ; to feel envious.

Gwenwynig (gOenOynic
;

gwen-

wyn). Poisonous.

Gwers (gwer ; L. versus). A les-

son ; a verse.

Gwerth (gwer). Value, worth,

price ; sale.

GwERTHFAWR(gOerthuaOr; gwerth=

mawr). Precious; valuable.

Gwerthu (gwerth). To sell; to

traíîic.

Gwewyr (gwew). What is pun-

gent ; what causeth pain ; a spear.

Gwibiaw (gOibyaO
; gwib). To

wander ; to hover.

Gwin (gOyn
;
gw-in ; L. vinum).

Wiue.

GwiR (gw-ir ; L. veruni). Truth
;

true.

Gwirionedd (gOiryoned ; gwiri-

awn). Verity, truth.

Gwisg (gwisc ;
gw-isg). A gar-

ment.

Gwisgaw (gwisg). To dress ; to

wear.

Gwlad (gOlat
; gw-llad). A coun-

liy.

Gwladawl (gOlataOl; gwlad). Be-
longing to a country; national.

Gwlaw (gwl-aw). Rain.

Gwlawiawg (gwlaw). Rainy.

Gwledychu (gwledwch). To ex-

ercise dominion ; to reign.

Gwxedd (gOled
; gw-lledd). A

banquet.

Gwnaeth (pret. of Gwn). Haa
made ; has done.

Gwobr (gOobr
; gobr). A reward;

a fee; a bribe.

Gwobrwy (gwobr), A reward.

Gwr (gw-wr ; L. vir). A beiug

endowed with power, will, or

liberty ; a man ; a husband.

GwRAiG(gOreic; gwr). A woman
;

a wife.

Gwrandaw (gwr-andaw). To
listen, to hearken, to hear.

Gwrawl (gwr). Manly ; valiant.

Gwrda (gwr-da). A man of qua-

lity ; a gentleman.

Gwrhau (gwr). To render homage;
to be manly.

Gwriogaeth (gOrogaeth
; gwr-

iawg). Homage.

Gwrthallt (gwrth-gallt). A cliíF

running contrary to another.

Gwrthenau (gOrtheneu
; gwrth=

genau). Repulsive lips.

Gwrthladd (gOrthlad
; gwrth=

lladd). To oppugn ; toprevent;

to drive off,

Gwrthod (gOrthot
; gwrth). To

refuse ; to object.

Gwrthwyneb (gwrth-wyneb). A
contrary face ; opposition ; con-

trary ; adverse.
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Gwrtiiwynebedd (gOríhOnebed

;

gwrthwyneb). Contrariety ; op-

position.

Gwrthwynebu (gwrthwyneb). To
confront ; to oppose.

Gwrthwynebwr (gwrtliwyneb=

gwr). An adrersary.

Gwybod (gOybot
;

gwydd-bod).

Knowledge ; to know.

Gwydd (gwyd ; gwy-ydd). Trees;

shrubs ; wood
; presence.

Gwyddaw (gûydaO
; gwydd). To

give knowledge ; to know.

Gwyddfa (gOydua ; gwydd-ma).

A place of presence ; an eminence

where Bardic meetings were

held ; an artificial mound, or tu-

mulus, which served to teach the

people from, and also as a sepul-

chre.

Gwyl (gwel ; L. vigil). A feast,

or festival.

Gwylfa (gwyl-ma). A watching

place ; a watch.

Gwyn (gwy). White ; fair ; -bles-

sed.

Gwyneb (gwyn-eb). A face, aspect,

or countenance.

Gwynt (gwyn; L. ventus). Wind.

Gwystl (gOystyl ; gwyst). A
pledge ; surety ; hostage.

Gyd (mutate of Cyd). With.

Gyrru (gyr). To drive ; to en-

force ; to send.

H.

Haeddu (haedu ; haedd). To de-

serve.

Hael (hy-ael). Generous, liberal.

IIaelioni (haelyoni ; haelion).

Generosity, liberality.

Haf (ha). What spreads out ; sum-

mer.

Hafod (hafot ; haf-bod). A sum-

mer dwelling ; a dairy.

Haiacii (hayach; hai). An instant;

instantly; almost.

Haiarn (hayarn; hai-arn). Iron.

Haint (heint ; hain). A disease,

sickness; pestilence.

Hanner (han-der). A half, a

moiety; half.

Hanu (han). To proceed from, to

emanate.

Haul (heul; ha-ul). The sun.

Hawdd (haOd; hy-awdd). Feasible,

easy.

Heb (hy-eb). Without.

Hebog (hebauc ; heb). A hawk.

Hebravng (hebrOg ; heb-rhwng).

To go with ; to conduct ; to

accompany; to send onward.

Heddwch (hedOch ; hedd). Peace.

Heddychawl (hedychaOl ; hedd-

wch). Peaceable.

Heddychu (hedychu ; heddwch).

To make peace ; to pacify.

Heddychwr (hedychOr; heddwch=
gwr). A peacemaker, a pacifier.

Heddyw (hedyO; hedd). To day.

Hefyd (heuyt ; haf ). Also, like-

wise.

Hela (hel). To gather; to hunt.

Helaeth (hel). Extensive, abund-

ant.

Helaethrwydd (helaethrOyd; hel-

aeth). Extensiveness, abund-

ance.

Helfa (helua ; hel). A collected

heap ; a hunt.

C C 2
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IIen (liy-cn; L. tenex.) Agc; aged,

old.

'

IIlnafcwr (henaf-gwr). Thc eld-

cst man, the chief man; an elder.

Henafiad (henafyat; henaf). An-

cestor; elder.

Henaint (henain), Old age.

IIendad (hendat ; hen-tad). A
grandfather.

Heol (he-ol). A course ; a street;

a road.

Herwydd (herOyd ; her-gwydd).

Because, for, with respect to ;

according to; by, with.

Hi. She.

Hindda (hinda ; hin-da). Fair or

calm weather.

Hinon (hin). Serene weather, a

clear atmosphere ; the weather,

the atmosphere.

Hir (hy-ir). Long ;
prolix ; dila-

tory.

Hirgarchar (hir-carchar). Long

imprisoned.

Hirmawr (hir-mawr). Long and

great.

Hoedl (hoedel ; hoed). Life, the

duration of life.

Holl (oll). All, the whole of.

Hollti (hollt). To split.

Hon (hy-on). This, fem.

Honof, Honot, Honaw, Honei
(honi), Honom, Honocii, Hon-

ynt ; following the preposition

0. of. Me, thee, him, her, us,

you, them.

ThatHonno (fem. of Hwnnw).
one.

Huawdr (huodr, huaOdyr ; hu=

nwdr). A guide ; affable ; elo-

quent.

HtJN (hy-un). Sclf, tlio Bftme person.

HuitiAW (huryaO ; hur). To hire ;

to take hire.

IIwn (hy-wn). This one, mas.

IIwnnw (hwn). That one.

IIwy (Oy ; hy-wy). They ; them.

IIwyl (hwy). A course ; order ;

progress ; a sail.

IIwyliaw (hwylaO ; hwyl). To di-

rect ; to progress ; to sail.

IIwynt (Oynt)= Hwy.

Hwyntau (Oynteu ; hwynt). They
likewise ; them also.

Hwyrhau (hwyr). To become

late ; to delay.

Hyd (hyt ; hy-yd). Length ; as

far as ; until.

Hyder (hy). Confidence ; trust.

Hyfrwydd (hyurOyd; hyf-rhwydd).

Unimpeded.

Hyfuyd (hyfryt ; hy-bryd). Hav-

ing the mind at liberty ; happy ;

cheerful ; delightful.

Hyfrydiiau (hyfrytau ; liyfryd).

To delight ; to cheer. -

Hygar (liegar ; hy-car). Amiable,

lovely
;
pleasing.

Hyn. This.

Hynaf (hyn). Ancestor ; an elder,

a senator.

Hynaws (hy-naws). Good na-

tured ; kind ; gentle.

Hynawsder (hynaOster ; hynaws).

Good nature
;
gentleness.

Hynny (hyn). That.

Hynt (hwnt). A way ; a career ;

a journey.

Hyolder (huolder ; hyawl). Bold-

ness ; bravery.

IIyrwydd (hyrOyd ; hy-rhwydd)=
Hyfrwydd.
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I.

I. I.

I. To.

Iach (ia-ach). Sane, sound, healthy;

unhurt.

Iar (i-ar). From oífj off the top ;

off.

Iarll (iar). An earl ; a noble.

Iau (Ieu ; au). Jupiter. Dydd
Iau ; dies Jovis, Thursday.

Iawn (awn). Right ; satisfactiou
;

just, very.

Iddaw, Iddi, Iddynt (idaö, idi,

idynt). To him, her, them.

Iechyd (iechyt; iach). Souudness ;

health.

Ieuangc (ieuanc ; iau-anc). Young.

Ieuenctid (ieuegtit ; ieuangc).

Youth.

Insel (inseil; in-sel). A mark, a

seal.

Irad (irat ; ir). Pungency ; afíiic-

tion
;
pungent, grievous, terrible.

Is. Lower ; below ; inferior to.

Iwrch (wrch). A roebuck.

L.

Legat (L. legatus). A legate ; a

cardinal or bishop, whom the

pope sends as his ambassador to

sovereign princes.

LL.

Lladd (llad ; lly-ad). To cut ; to

slay.

Lladdfa (Uadua ; lladd). Slaugh-

ter.

Llaetii (lly-aeth; L. lac.) Milk.

Llafasu (llauassu ; llafas). To
venturo, to dare.

Llafur (llauur ; llaf ; L. labor).

Labour ; husbandry.

LlapüRIAW (UauuryaO; llafur). To
labour.

Llafurus (llauurus; llafur). La-

borious.

Llall (lly-all). The other.

Llan (lly-an). An inclosure ; a

village ; a church.

Llanw (llan). Fulness; the flow-

ing in of the tide; the tide.

Llaw (lly-aw). A hand. Rhag
llaw ; henceforth. Ger llaw ;

near, at hancl.

Llawen (lla-gwen). Merry, joyful.

Llawenhau (Uawen). Togladden;

to rejoice.

Llawenydd (llaOenyd ; llawen).

Joy ; mirth; pleasure.

Llawer (lla-gwer). Many ; a di-

versity.

Llawn (lly-awn). Full; complete.

Llawr (lly-awr). A íloor, the

ground, the earth.

Lle. A place; where; stead.

Llechu (llech). To lurk.

Lledfarw (lletuarO ; lled-marw).

Half dead, partly dead.

Lledrad (lledrat ; lled-rhad).

Stealth, or theft.

Llef (lly-ef ). A voice, a cry.

Llefain (llefein ; llef ). A loud

cry; to cry aloud; to weep.

Lleiiau (He). To make a place

;

to place.

Lleidryn (lleidr). A petty thief.

Llenwi (llanw). To fìll; to become

full ; to íiow, as the tide.
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Llesg (llesc ; Uy-esg). Feeble,

faint.

Lletttaw= Llettyu (llütiy). To
lodge.

Lleuad (lleuat; llcu). The moon.

Lleufer (lleuuer ; lleu-mer).

Splendour.

Lleay (lly-ew). A lion.

Lliaws (lli-aws). A multitude.

Llid (llit; lly-id). Wrath ; anger;

inflammation.

Llidiaw (llidyaO ; llid). To raise

anger, to inflame ; to be angry,

to be enraged ; to be inflamed.

Llidiawg (llidyaOc; llid). Wrath-

ful, angry; inflamed.

Llifaw (lliuaO; llif ). To flow.

Llifddwfr (llifdOr ; llif-dur). A
stream of water, a torrent.

Llifeiriant (llifeireint; llifer). A
torrent ; an inundation.

Llin (lly-in) A line, a lineage.

Llithraw (llithr). Toglideaway;

to slip.

Llithredeg (llithredic; llithred).

Slippery; gliding.

Lliw (lli). Colour; form.

Llong (llog ; llwng). A ship.

Llongwr (llogOr ; llong-gwr). A
ship-man; a sailor.

Llonydd (llonyd ; llawn). Tran-

quil, calm.

Llosgedigaeth (llosgedig). A
burning, conflagration.

Liosgfa (llosgua; llosg). A burnt

or burning place.

Llosgi (llosg). To burn ; to be

burning.

Llu. A throng ; an army ; a host.

Lluoheden (lluchaden ; Uuched).

A flash oí' lightning ; a íit of

fever.

Lludw (llud). Ashes.

Llun (llu-un). The moon. Dydd
Llun ; dies Lunse, Monday.

Lluosogrwydd (lluossogrOyd ; llu-

osawg). Multitude.

Llurygawg (llurugaOc ; lluryg).

Wearing a coat of mail, mailed.

Llusgaw (llusg). To drag, to pull.

Llw. An oath.

Llwynogawl (llwynog). Like a

fox, foxy.

Llwyr (llw-yr). Quitc, complete.

Yn lliuyr ; utterly.

Llydan (lly-tan). Broad, wide.

Llyfasu (llyuassu ; llyfas). To
dare, or to attempt.

Llyfu (llyuu; llyf ). To lick with

the tongue.

Llygad (llygat; llwg). The eye.

Llygru (llwgr). To corrupt, to

pollute, to spoil.

Llyngcu (llygku ; llwngc). To
swallow.

Llynges (llyges ; llong). A fleet,

a navy.

Llyngheswr (llyghesOr ; llynges=

gwr). A navigator, a sailor.

Llyma (lly-ma). Lo here, behold.

Llys (lly-ys). A court ; a palace.

Llythyr (llyth-yr ; L. litera.) A
letter.

Llywiaw (HyOaO; llyw). To guide

;

to rule, to govern.

Llywiawdr (HyOyaOdOr ; llywi-

awd). A director ; a ruler.

Llywodraeth (llywawdr). Go-
vernment.
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M.

Mab (ma-ab). A boy ; a son.

Mauawl (mab). Like a cliild ;

filiaL

Macii (ma-ach). A baii, a surety.

Maddau (madeu; madda). To dis-

miss ; to forgive.

Maddeuant (madeuant ; maddau).

Forgiveness.

Maen (ma-en). A stone.

Maes (ma-es). A plain, a field.

Maesdir (maes-tir). Champaign

land.

Maeth (my-aeth). Cherishment

;

fosterage. Mab maeth ; foster

son.

Magnel (maen). A warlike en-

gine, a battering ram.

Magu (mag). To rear ; to breed.

Mai (ma ; L. Maius). May.

Main (mein; my-ain). Slender, thin.

Maint (meint ; main). Magnitude;

quantity.

Mal (my-al). Like ; as.

Mam (ma-am). A mother.

Man (my-an). A place, a spot.

March (my-arch). A horse.

Marchawg (marchaOc ; march).

A horseman, a knight.

Marchawglu (marchaùclu ; march-

awg-llu). A mounted host ; ca-

valry.

Marswr (mars-gwr). Marcher.

Marw (mar). A dead one ; dead;

to die.

Marwol (marw). Deadly; mortal.

Marwolaeth (marwol). Death
;

mortality.

Mawr (my-awr). Great, large ;

greatly.

Mawrfrydig (maOrurydic ; mawr-

fryd). Magnanimous.

Mawrfrydrwydd (maOrurydrOyd ;

mawrfryd). Magnanimity.

Mawrfrydus (maOrurydus ; mawr-

fryd)= Mawrfrydig.

Mawrhau (mawr). To magnify.

Mawrtii (mawr; L. Mars). March.

Mawrwerthiawg (maOrOeirthaOc ;

mawr-gwerthawg). Of great

value.

Mebyd (mebyt ; mab). Childhood.

MEDi(med). Areaping; September.

Medr (medyr ; med). Skill ; capa-

bility.

Medru (medr). To be able ; to

accomplish ; to take aim ; to hit.

Meddiannus (medyannus ; meddi-

ant). Possessive.

Meddiant (medyant ; medd). Pos-

session ; authority.

Meddwi (medOi ; meddw). To get

drunk ; to make drunk.

Meddwl (medOl ; medd). Mind ;

to think ; to intend.

Meddyliaw (medylyaO ; meddwl).

= v. Meddwl.

Megys (meg-ys). As, like as.

MEisTR(meistyr; maist). Amaster.

Meithrin (maeth-trin). To nourish,

to rear.

Melin (mal). A milì.

Melyn (mel). Yellow.

Mellten (mellt). A lightening.

Melldigedig (emelldigedic ; mell-

dith. L. maledictus). Accursed.

Merch (my-erch). A woman ; a

daughter.
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Merchub (merchyr ; march). Mer-

cury. Dydd Merchur ; diea Mer-

curii, Wednesday.

Mesur (mes-ur). A measure ; a

rule ; a metre.

Mesuraw (mesur). To meaeure.

Mewn (me-wn). Withiu, in.

Mil (my il). A thousand.

Milgi (mil-ci). A grey-liouud.

Milltir (mil-tir). A mile.

Mis (my-is). A mouth.

Modryb (modrup ; mod-rhyb). An
aunt.

Moud (mod ; my-od ; L. modus).

A mode ; a form, or fashion.

Moes (my-oes). Civility; manner.

Moetiius (moeth). Delicate ; nice ;

dainty.

Moliannus (molyannus ; moliant).

Commendable.

Molianrayydd (molyanrOyd ; moli-

ant). Celebrity ; praiseworthi-

ness.

Moliant (molyant ; mawl). Praise ;

adoration.

Mor (mo-or). What is boundless ;

the sea.

Mor (my-or). How, so, as.

Morc. A mark.

Mordon (mor-ton). Sea wave.

Mordwyaw (mordwy). To sail.

Mordwywr (mordwy-gwr). A
sailor.

Morddwyd (mordùyt ; mordd=
gwyd). A thigh.

Morgrug (morgruc ; mor-crug).

Ants.

Morter (S. mortar). Mortar,

cemcnt.

Mudaw (mud). To remove ; t«>

change au abode.

Mur (mu-ur ; L. murus). A wall,

a rampatl.

Mwnai (mwnei ; mwn). Moncy,

coiu.

Mwnwgl (mGnOgyl; mwnwg). The
neck.

Mwynwr (mwyn-gwr). A miner.

Mydr (mydyr ; myd). A metre.

Myfyr (myuyr ; myr). Contem-

plation ; contemplative.

Mynacti (manach ; mwn ; L. mo-

nachus). A monk.

Mynactilog (manachloc ; mynach=
llog). A monastcry.

Myned (mwn-ed). To go ; to de-

part.

Mynegi (menegi ; mynag). To ex-

press, to tell.

Mynu (myn). To exercise the will

;

to seek ; to insist ; to will ; to

obtain.

Mynayent (mynw ; L. monumen-
tum). A sepulchre ; a church-

yard.

Mynych (mwn). Frequent.

Mynyciiu (mynych). To frequcnl.

Mynydd (mynyd; mwn). A rnoun-

tain.

N.

Na=Nac. The former being used

before consonant initials, the lat-

ter before vowel initials. Nor
;

neither ; either.

Nad (na). A conditional negative.

That ; that not.

Nadolig (L. natalis). Christmas;

the Nativity.
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Nai (nei ; na). A nephew.

Namtn (nam). Except; but.

Nant (nan). A hollow formed by

water ; a ravine ; a brook.

Naw (ny-aw). Nine.

Nawcant (naw-cant). Nine hun-

clred.

Nawdd (nawd ; naw). Refugc ;

patronage ; priyilege.

Nawfed (naOet; naw-med). Ninth.

Neges (neg-es). An errand ; bu-

siness.

Neidiaw (neidyaO ; naid). To

leap.

Neilldu (naill-tu.) One of two

sides ; one side.

Nerth (ner). Might ; strength ;

aid.

Nertiioccau (nertliockau ; nerth-

awg). To strengthen.

Nertiiu (nerth). To strengthen.

Nesaf (nes). Nearest.

Newid (new). A cliange; cheap-

ness.

Newydd (neOyd ; new). New.
Newydder (neOyder ; newydd).

Newness.

Newyn (ne-gwyn). Hunger ; fa-

niine.

Nid (nyt ; ny-id). Not.

Nifer (niuer ; nif). A number
;

a host.

Nitii (ny-ith). A niece.

Niwliawg (nyOlaOc; niwl). Misty.

No=Noc ; the former being used

before consonant initials, the lat-

ter before vowel initials. Than.

Noddfa (nodua ; nawdd-ma). A
place of refuge; a sanctuary.

Noetii (ny-oeth). Naked.

Nos (ny-os). Night.

Nosawl (nos). Nightly ; nocturnal.

Noswaitii (nosOeith ; nos-gwaitlij.

A certain night.

Noswyl (nos-gwyl). Eve; a vigil.

Notaedig (notaedic; nawd). Usual;

accustomed.

Novennalis. See Decem.

Nycha (nachaf; na-ycha). Be-

hold ! lo !

Nyciidawd (nychdaOt ; nych). A
lingering disorder ; a piniug

away ; a consumption.

o.

0. From ; of, out of ; by.

Oddiyna (odyna ; oddi-yna). From
there ; from thence.

Oddiyno (odyno; oddi-yno). From
there ; from thence—speaking of

a distant place or time.

Oed (oet ; o-ed). Age ; a delay
;

a day of assignation.

Oedran (oetran ; oed). Age.

Oes (o-es). A period of time ; an

age ; life.

Ofer (of-er). Vain; useless.

Ofn (ofyn; of-yn). Fear, or dread.

Ofnawg (ofnaOc ; ofn). Timid
;

fearful.

Ofniiau (ofynhau; ofn). To be-

come fearful; to render fearful.

Offeiriad (offeirat ; offer). A
priest.

Offeren (oíferen; oíFer). Mass.

Offrymu (oífrymaO; ofirwm), To
offer; to sacrifice.

01. A mark, trace ; the rear.
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OLEw(ol-ewi L. oleum). Oil.

Oll. All; fche whole of.

Onen (on). An ash trec.

P.

1\\. What; which.

Paiì (pa-abj L. papa). A fatherj

the pope.

Pabell (pab-ell). A tcnt.

Pae (S. pay). A pay ; wage.

Pagan (L. paganus). A pagan.

Paladr (paladyr ;
palad). A ray

;

a shaft ; a pole.

Pali (pal). Satin ; velvet.

Pallu (pall). To fail ; to cease ;

to perish.

Pan (pa-yn). Wheii ; whence ;

since ; for which cause.

Parawd (paraöt; par). Ready ;

prepared.

Parottoi (parawd). To prepare.

Parth (par). A part ; a division ;

a division ; a region.

Parthred (parthret ; parth). Dis-

tinction ; a side ; a party.

Pasg (pasc ; H. pDD)- The P^ss-

over, Easter.

Pe. If.

Pebylliaw (pabell). To pitch

tents.

Pebyllu=Pebyllaw.

Pechawd (pechaOt
;

pech ; L.

peccatum.) Sin.

Pedwar (petOar; ped-gwar). Four.

Pedwargwr (petwargOr ; pedwar=

gwr). Four men.

Pedwerydd (petOeryd ; pedwar).

Fourth.

Pbdtd (pedytj ped; L.pede$), Thc
foot ; the infantry.

PlSIDIAW (peidyaO; pftid). Tocc;:

to desist.

Peiriant (par). An instrament,

or tool.

Pell (py-ell). An extreme limit ;

far.

Pen (py-en). An extremity, cnd;

the liead ; a chief ; a summit ;

supreme.

Penadur (penad). A sovereign.

Penaeth (pen). A chieftain.

Penafdur (penaf ). Chief-ofncer.

PENCYNGHOiu\at (peiikyghorOr ;

pen-cynghorwr). Chief couirsel-

lor.

Pengoch (pen-coch). Red-headed.

Pengrych (pen-crych.) Rough-

headed ; curly-headed.

Penllongwr (penllogOr ; pen=
llong-gwr). Head sailor ; cap-

tain of a ship.

Penyd (penyt ; pan). Penance.

Pererin (per-er). A pilgrim.

Pererindawd (pererindaOt ; perer-

in). Pilgrimage.

Pereriniaw (pererinaO ; pererin).

To go on a pilgrimage.

Perfedd (perued; per-medd). The
middle region ; the bowels.

Perffaith (perffeith
; per-ffaith ;

L. perfectus). Perfect.

Peri (par). To cause ; to bid.

Perllan (per-llan). An orcharcí.

Person (per-son ; L. persona). A
person.

Perth (py-erth). A thorn bush.

Perygl (perigl ; perig ; L. peri-

culum). Peril, danger.
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Peryglu (periglu ;
peryg). To

endanger ; to become dangerous.

Petii (py-eth). A thing.

Peunydd (peunyd ;
pae-dydd).

Daily, every day.

Piau (pieu
;

pi). To own, to

possess.

Pieufod (pieuot ;
piau-bod). To

be possessed of.

Pla (py-lla). A plague.

Plant (plan). Children.

Plith (py-llith). The state of

being blended or amongst.

Plwyf (plwy ; L. plebs). A
complete body of people ; a par-

ish; a diocese.

Pob (po). Each, every.

Pobl (pobyl ; pawb). A people.

Pont (pon). A bridge.

Porfa (porua; pawr-ma). Pasture.

Porfhorawl (porfforol
;
porphor).

Purple.

Porth (por). Support ; provision;

a passage ; a porch, or gateway ;

a ferry.

Porthawr (porth). A porter.

Porthfa (porthua; porth-ma). A
port, a harbour.

Porthi (portli). To aid ; to pro-

vide with food.

Porthmon (porth-mon). A dealer

in provisions ; a drover ; a porter.

Porthw'R (porth-gwr). A sup-

porter ; a porter ; a provisioner
;

a ferry-man.

Praff (pra). Large, thick.

Prelad (prelat). A prelate, a

bisliop.

Pren (pre). A tree.

Preswyliaw (preswyl). To dwell,

to reside.

Priawd (priaOt ;
pri). PccuJiar,

proper ; a married person.

Prif (pri). The íìrst day of the

new moon ; the golden number
;

prime ; principal.

Priodawl (priawd). Appropriate ;

peculiar; legitimate; married.

Priodi (priawd). To marry.

Priodolder (priodawl). Appro-

priateness ; propcrty ; the right

or title to a thing.

Profedig (prouedic
;

prawf).

Proved, approved.

Profi (prawf ). To prove ; to try.

Profhwydaw (profíuydaO
; proph-

wyd). To prophesy.

Prophwydoliaeth (proff'Oytol-

yaeth ; prophwydawl). A pro-

phecy.

Pruddedd (pruded ; prudd). Dis-

creetness; sadness.

Pryd (pryt). Time ; the favour of

the countenance; an aspect; also

comeliness, beauty.

Pryder (prw). Anxiety, solici-

tude.

Pryderu (pryder). Tobeanxious;
to consider.

Prydnawn (prytnaön; pryd-nawn).

Afternoon.

Prydydd (prydyd; pryd). A poet.

Pryf (pry). A worm; a vermin.

Prynu (pryn). To buy; to redeem.

Pumed (pumet; pump-med). Fifth.

Pump (pum). Five.

Punt (pun). A pound.

Pavy (pw). Who, what.

Pwytii (pwy-yth). A point ; are-

taliation.

Py. What, which.
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Pylgain (pylgein; pwl-cain). The
morning twilight ; matins.

Ptmtheg (pymthec ;
pump-dcg).

Fifteen.

Pymthegfed (pymthecuct ;
pym-

thcg-med). Fifteenth.

Pynag (pynac; py nag). Soever.

Pysgawd (pyscaOt; pysg). Fish.

Pythepnos (pythcOnos ;
pymtheg=

nos). A fortnight.

R.

Riiad (rat ; rha-ad). Grace, fa-

vour ; a blessing ; free ;
gratui-

tous ; cheap.

Riiag (rac). A front ; a van ; be-

fore ; from ; for ; lest.

Rhagawd (ragot ; rhag). To go

before; toprevent; togoagainst;

to stop, to liinder.

Rhagddywedyd (racdyòedyt ;

rhag-dywedyd). To predict.

Rhagflaenu (raculaenu ; rhag-

flaen). To anticipate.

Rhagfyr (racuyr ; rhag-byr). De-

cember.

Rhagoiu (ragori ; rhagor). To
surpass, to excel.

Rhagweledigaeth (racOeledig-

aeth ; rhagweled). Foresight

;

providence.

Rhai (rei ; rha). Some.

Rhaid (reit ; rha-id). Necessity
;

it is necessary.

Rhan (ran ; rha). A part ; divi-

sion.

Rhanu (ranu ; rhan). To part, to

divide ; to distribute.

Riiawn (raOn ; rhy-awn). Thc hair

of a horse's tail.

Riiedeg (redec; rhed). To run.

RHEOLWB (reolOr ; rheol). A ruler.

Riiieni (rieni ; rliiant). Parents.

Riiif (rif ; rhi-if). A numlnT.

Riiinwedd (rinOcd ; rhin). Yirtuc ;

a sacrament.

Riiodd (rod ; rho). A gift.

Riioddi (rodi ; rhodd). To give.

Rhutiir (ruthyr ; rhuth). Arush;

an assault.

Rhuthbaw (ruthraO ; rhuthr). To
rush ; to attack.

Rhwng ('rOg ; rhy-wng). Between.

Rhwymedig (rOymedic ; rhwym).

Bound, obliged.

Riiy. Excess ; excessively. Also

a verbal particle.

Rhyd (ryt ; rhy-yd). A passage ;

a ford.

Rhydd (ryd ; rhy-ydd). Free.

Rhyddhau (rydau ; rhydd). To
free, to set at liberty.

Rhyddid (rydit ; rhydd). Liberty;

immunity ; licence.

Rhyfedd (ryued ; rhy-medd).

Wonderful, strange.

Rhy^feddu (ryuedu ; rhyfedd). To
wonder.

Rhyfel (ryuel ; rhy-bel). War, or

warfare.

Rhyfela (ryuela; rhyfel). To war,

to wage war.

Rhyfelwr (ryuelOr; rhyfel-gwr).

A warrior.

Riiyfygu (ryuygu ; rhyfyg). To
presume ; to act arrogantly.

Rhyngu (rygu, regi ; rhwng). To
intervene ; to content.

Rhyw (ryO ; rhy-yw). A kind ; a

sex ; some.
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S.

Sadwrn (sad-gwm ; L. Satumus).

Saturn. Dydd Sadwrn ; dies Sa-

turni, Saturday.

Saetii (sa-aeth). An arrow.

Saetiiydd (saethyd ; saetli). An
archer.

Saitii (seith ; sa-ith). Seven.

Sant (san; L. sanctus). A saint.

Santeiddrwydd (sancteidrOyd ;

santaidd). Holiness.

Sarhad (saraat ; sarhau). An in-

sult; a reproach.

Sariiau (sar). To insult; to affront.

Sathru (sathr). To tread ; to

trample.

Sathrwr (sathr-gwr). A treader;

a trampler.

Sefyll (seuyll ; saf). Astanding;

to stand.

SegüE (cur ; L. securus). Void of

trouble; idle.

Seiliaw (sail). To found ; to lay

a foundation.

Seithfed (seithuet ; saith-med).

Seventh.

Senedd (sened ; sen ; L. sc?iatus).

A senate ; a synod.

Senesgal (synyscal). A seneschal.

Sentens (L. sententia). A sentence.

Seren (ser). A star.

Siart (siartyr ; L. charta). A
charter.

Sor (sy-or). Sullenness ; sullen.

Sori (sor). To chafe; todisplease;

to become displeased ; to grow

sullen.

Sul (su-ul ; L. sol). The sun.

Dydd Sul ; dies Solis, Sunday.

StTLGWYN (sul-gwyn). Whitsuuday.

Swllt (swll). Asliilliug; money;

treasure.

Swm (sOmp ; sw-wm.) A sum.

Swmer (swm). A sumpter horse.

Swydd (sòyd; swy). Office; sliire.

Swyddawg (sOydaOc ; swydd). An
officer.

Syberw (syber). Stately ; cour-

teous ; haughty ; elegant.

Sychdwr (sych). Drouglit.

Symmud (sy-mud). To move ; to

remove.

Symmudaw= Symmud.
Synwyr (syn-gwyr). Sense.

Syrthiaw (syrthyaO ; syrth). To
fall.

T.

Tachwedd (tachOed; tach-gwcdd).

November.

Tad (tat ; ta-ad). A father.

Tadawl (tad). Fatherly.

Tadmaetii (tad-maeth). A foster

father.

Tafawd (tauaOt ; taf). A tongue.

Tagedig (tagedic ; tag). Stran-

gled, choked.

Tagu (tag). To strangle, to choke.

Tangnefedd (tagneued ; tangnef).

Celestial tranquillity
; peace.

Tangnefeddus (tagneuedus).

Tranquil.

Tair (ta-ir). Three, of the femì-

nine gender.

Tal (ta-al). Pay ; reward.

Talm (talym ; tal). A whilc.

Talu (tal). To pay ; to reward
;

to l>e worth.

Tan (ta-an). A fire.
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Tar.w (tar). A fchunder.

Tabaw (tar). To Btrike.

Tarian (tar). A shield.

Tebygu (tebyg). To render simi-

lar ; to compare ; to presume ;

to conjecture.

Teg (tec ; to-eg). Fair ; beauti-

ful.

Tegwch (teg). Fairness ; beauty ;

fine weather.

Teilwng (teilOg ; tal-wng). Wor-
thy ; merited.

Teilyngdaayd (teilygdaOt ; teil-

wng). Merit, worthiness.

Teirmil (tair-mil). Three thou-

sand.

Teirnos (tair-nos). Three nights.

Telynawr (telyn). A harpist.

Teml (temyl ; tem ; L. templum).

A temple.

Terfyn (teruyn ; terf ; L. termi-

nus). An extremity ; a limit.

Terfynedig (teruynedic ; terfyn).

Limited ; ended.

Terfynu (teruynu ; terfyn). To
determine, to end.

Terfynwr (teruynOr; terfyn-gwr).

One who concludes ; a boundary

man.

Terfysg (teruysc; ter-mysg). Con-

fusion ; tumult.

Terfysgu (teruyscu ; terfysg). To
raisc a tumult ; to become tu-

multuous.

Terfysgus (teruysgus ; terfysg).

Tumultuous.

Terwyn (ter-gwyn). Ardent
;

strong.

Tesawg (tesaOc ; tes). Sunny; hot.

Teulu (tau-llu). A family ; a

clan.

Teyrnas (teyrn). A kingdom.

TEYRNGED (teyrnget ; teyrn-ced).

A tribute.

Tir (ty-ir). Land ; earth.

Tlawd (tlaOt ; tylawd). Poor.

Ton (fem. of Twn). A wave.

Torf (toryf, torof ; tor). A crow<l ;

a multitude ; a host.

Torri (tor). To break ; to cut ;

to become broken.

Tra (ty-rha). Beyond ; whilst.

Trachefn (tracheuyn ; tra-cefn).

Behind the back ; again.

Traeth (tra-eth ; L. tractus). A
tract ; shore, strand.

Traethu (traeth). To treat, to

relate.

Tragywyddawl (tragyOydaOl
;

tragywydd). Eternal.

Trahaus (traha). Arrogant
;

haughty.

Traian (traean ; tri). The third

part.

Trais (treis ; tra-is). ~Violence ;

oppression.

Tramor (tra-mor). Transmarine
;

foreign.

Tranoeth (tra-noeth). The day

after ; the next morning.

Trasyched (tra-syched). Extreme

drought.

Traul (treul ; tra-ul). Waste
;

expense, charge, or disburse-

ment.

Traws (tra). Adverse ; cross.

Trech (tre-ech). Of superior

power.

Tref (tre). A dwelling place ; a

homestead ; a township ; atown.
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Treftad (tref-tad). Patrimony ;

heritage.

Tbeilliaw (fcraill). To turn ; to

roll ; to trayerse ; to dreclge.

Tremyg (tremyc ; tram). Con-

tempt ; disparagement.

Tremygu (tremyg). To contemn ;

to sliglit.

Tretii (trc-eth). Rate, or tax ;

tribute.

Treulgwàith (treilgóeith ; traul-

gwaith). A certain day.

Tri (ty-rhi). Three.

Trichant (trychant ; tri-cant).

Three hundred.

Tridiau (tridieu ; tri-diau). Three

days.

Trigaw (trig). To stay ; to tarry ;

to starve.

Trist (ty-rhist ; L. tristis). Sad ;

sorrowful.

Tristhau (trist). To become sad
;

to sadden.

Tristyd (tristyt ; trist). Sadness,

or sorrow.

Troed (troet ; tro). A foot

.

Troednoeth (troed-noeth). Bare-

footed.

Tros (tro-os). Over; for; instead of.

Trosi (tros). To turn out; to send

over; to move onward.

Trothwy (trotli). A threshold.

Truan (tru). Wretched, miserable.

Trueni (truan). Misery.

Trugain (trugein; tri-ugain).

Sixíy.

Trugarawg (trugar). Merciful.

Trugaredd (trugared ; trugar).

Mercy.

Trugarhau (trugar). To be mer-

ciful, to commiserate.

Trwy (trw). Through ; by.

Trtchu (trwch). To cut; to iop.

Tetdtdd (trydyd ; tryd-ydd).

Third.

Tu. A side, a part.

Twll (tw-wll). A hole, a pit.

Twng (tüg; ty-wng). A plight, an

oath ; a pledge of homage \ a

yearly acknowledgment due to

the lord of the soil, according to

the Welsh laws. Also a certain

ration of corn due from the te-

nant to the landlord.

Twr (tw-wr). A heap ; a tower.

Twyll (twy). Deceit, fraud.

Twyllaw (twyll). To deceive ; to

cheat.

Twyllodrus (twyllawdr). Deceit-

ful; fraudulent; crafty.

Ty. A house.

Tybiaw (tybyaO; tyb). To suppose.

Tyciaw (twg). To prosper, to

succeed.

Tyfu (twf). To grow; to cause to

grow.

Tyngedfen (tyghetuen ; tynged=

men). Fate, destiny.

Tyngu (tygu ; twng). To swear,

to adjure.

Tylwyth (ty-llwyth). A house-

hold, a family ; a tribe.

Tymhestl (tymhestyl; tymhest; L.

tempestas). A storm, a tempest.

Tymhestlawl (tymhestl). Stormy,

tempestuous.

Tynnu (tyn). To pull; to draw.

Tystiolaeth (tystyolaeth ; tyst-

iawl). Testimony.

Tywod (tyOaOt; tyw). Sand.

Tywysawg (tyOyssaOc; tywys). A
prince, a leader.
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U.

[Jch (ych). Higher.

Ucheldee (uchel). Loftiness,

height.

Uchelwr (uchel-gwr). A gentle-

man; a freeholder.

Uchod (uchot ; uch). Above.

Ufudd (ufud ; uf-ydd). Humble,

obedient.

Ufuddhau (ufudhau ; ufudd). To
obey.

Ugain (ugein ; ug). Twenty.

Ugaint (ugeint) =: Ugain.

Ugeinfed (ugain-med). Twentieth.

Un. One.

Unfed (unuet ; un-med). First.

Uniawn (un-iawn). Right
; just.

UNWEDDim) Oed ; un-gwedd). 8i-

milar ; alike.

Urddaw (urdaO ; urdd). To or-

dain ; to graduate.

Urdüasawg (urdassaOc ; urddas).

A dignitary.

Urddawl (urdaOl ; urdd). Digni-

fied ; honourable.

w.

Wedi (wedy ;
gwedi). After

;

afterwards.

Wrth (wr). Close to ; by ; with ;

compared with ; while.

Wylaw (wyl). To wail, to weep.

Wylofus (wylof). Wailing; doleful.

Wyneb (wyn-eb). A face.

Wyr (wy-yr). A grandson.

Wytii (\vy yth). Eight.

Wytiifed (wyth-med). Eighth.

Wythnos (wyth-nos). A week.

Y.

Y. The, being used before conso-

nant initials. It is also a verbal

particle.

Ycn. An ox.

Ychydig (ychydic ; cyd). A little ;

a few.

Yd. A verbal particle, answering

to it, that, doth.

Yd. Corn.

Ymadaw (gadaw). To depart ;

mutually to leave.

Ymadrawdd (ymadraOd; adrawdd).

Discourse; a sentence.

Ymadroddwr (ymadrodOr
;
ymad-

rawdd-gwr). A discourser.

Ymaitii (ymeith ; maith). Hence,

away.

Ymarfaethu (ymaruaethu
;
ymar-

faeth). To form a design.

Ymarfoll (ymaruoll ; arfoll). To
receive one another ; to confede-

rate.

YMARFOLLi=Ymarfoll. *

Ymbarottoi (parottoi). To pre-

pare one's self.

Ymborth (porth). Sustenanco,

support.

Ymchwelyd (ymchwel). Toreturn.

Ymdaith (ymdeith ; taith). A jour-

ney.

Ymddangos (ymdagos ; dangos).

To appear.

Ymddiddan (ymdidan ; diddan). To
converse.

Ymddifad (ymdiuat ; difad). Des-

titute ; fatherless or motherless.

Ymddiffyn (ymdiffyn ; diffyn). A
defenee ; to defend, to protect.
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Ymddiried (ymdiret ; diried). Mu-
tual dependence ; confidence ; to

trust.

Ymddiriedus (ymdiredus ; ym-

ddiried). Coníiding.

Ymddyrchapael (ymdyrcliauael ;

dyrchafael). A self-exalting ; to

exalt one's self ; to exalt mutually.

Ymentn (ymen). Bntter.

Ymerbtnü (erbynu). To be in

opposition ; to receive mutually.

Ymgadw (cadw). To keep one's

self ; to refrain, to forbear.

Ymgeryddu (ymgerydu
;

ymger-

ydd). To self rebuke ; to repre-

hend mutually.

Ymgredu (ymgred). To enter into

mutual belief; to give mutual

pledge.

Ymguddiaw (ymgudyaO ;
ymgudd).

To hide one's self ; to hide mu-
tually.

Ymgydymdeitiioccau (ymgedym-

deithockau
;
ymgydymaith). To

accompany, to participate.

Ymgyfarfod (ymgyuaruot ; cyfar-

fod). To meet.

Ymgyfeilliaw (ymgyueillaO
;
ym-

gyfaill). To enter into friendship.

Ymgyffredinaw (ymgyíFredin).

To intercommunicate.

Ymgynghori (ymgyghori ; cyng-

hori). To consult mutually ; to

consult one's self.

YMGYMDEiTiiiAw(ymgedymdeithaO

;

ymgydymaeth). To associate.

Ymgynnal (cynnal). Selfsupport
;

to support one's self.

Ymladd (ymlad ; lladd). Abattle;

to fìght.

Ymladdgam (ymladgar ; ymladd

car). Addicted to fighting
;
pug-

nacíouBÌ

YMLADDWR (ymladùr; ymladd-gwr).

A fighter.

YMLID (ymlit ; llid). A pursuit ;

to pursue.

Ymliw (lliw). A reproach ; to rc-

proach, to fìnd fault, to exposlu-

late.

YmlynU (glynu). To cling ; to ad-

here.

Ymosgryn (ymoscryn
;

gosgryn).

To concuss mutually ; to give a

shock.

Ymosgrynu= Ymosgryn.
Ympryd (ympryt; pryd). A fast.

Ymprydiaw (ymprydyaO; ympryd).

To fast.

Ymroddi (ymrodi ; rhoddi). To
resign one's self ; to surrender.

Ymrwymaw (rhwymaw). To bind

one's self, to engage.

Ymryddiiau (ymrydhau ; rhydd-

hau). To liberate one's self.

Ymryson (rhyson). Mutual dis-

pute ; contention ; to dispute.

Ymsaethu (saethu). To shoot mu-

tually.

Ymweled (ymOelet
;
gweled). A

yisitation ; to visit.

Ymwisgaw (gwisgaw). To dress

one's self.

YMWNEUü(ymOneut; gwneud). To
have to do ; to interfere.

Ymavrtiiladd (ymOrthlad
; gwrth-

ladd). Self opposition ; to op-

pose one's self.

Ymwrtiiod (ymòrthot
; gwrthod).

To renounce.

D D
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Xmyl (byl). Side ; a margin ; a

brim.

Yn. Ih, at ; in the way of ; for,

for the use of ; into.

Yna (yn-a). There; then.

Ynfyd (ynuyt
;
yn-myd). A fool;

foolish.

Ynni (wn). Energy ; vigour.

Yntau (ynteu ; wn-tau). Him also.

Ynys (wn-ys). An island.

Yr. The. Used before vowel

initials.

Ysbytty (ysbyd-ty ; L. hospitium).

A hospital.

Ysglyfaeth (ysclyuaeth
;
ysglyf).

Depredation.

Ysgol (col). A ladder ; a school.

Ysgolhaig (ysgolheic ; ysgol). A
scholar.

Ysgrifenedig (yscriuenedic ; ys-

grifen). Written.

Ysgrin (ys-crin). A shrine.

Ysgrubl (jscrybyl ; crubl). A
beast.

Ysgubawr (yscubaór ; ysgub). A
barn.

Ysgymmun (ys-cymmun). Excom-
municate ; accursed.

Ysgymmundawd (yscyniunclaOt
;

ysgymmun). Excommunication.

Ysgynü (ysgyn). To ascend, to

mount.

Y>m. \\v (yág). To bruise.

5Tspail íyspcil
; ys-pai] ; L. sjk>-

lium). A spoil, or prey.

Yspeiliaw (yspeilaO
;

yspail). To
spoil ; to ravage.

Yspiwr (yspio-gwr). A spy.

Yspryd (yspryt ; ys-pryd ; L. spi-

ritus). A spirit, a ghost.

Ysprydawl (ysprytaOl ;
yspryd).

Spiritual.

Ystafell (ystauell ; ystaf). A
chamber, a room.

Ystawl (tawl). A stool.

Ysterling (ysterlig ; S. sterling).

Sterling.

Ystiward (ystiOart ; S. steward).

A steward.

Ystiwardaeth (ystiOerdaeth ;
ys-

tiward). Stewardship.

Ystlys (ystyl). A side, a ílank.

Ystondard (S. standard). A stan-

dard.

Ystoria (ystorya ; ysdawr ; L.

historia). A story, history.

Ystoriaw (ystor). To store, to

treasure up.

Ystrad (ystrat ; ys-trad). A flat,

a vale formed by the course of a

river.

Ystryw (ys-tryw). Subtilty
;

stratagem ; a trick.

Ystwyll (ys-twyll). Epiphany.
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I N D E X.

A.

[ Tlie refcrcnccs are to the Welsh payes

onìy.']

Aber, dame Joan, daugliter of king John,

and wife of Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, dies at the court of, 324.

David, son of Llywelyn, dies at, 332.

Abcravan, the castle of, burnt by Mared-

udd and Rhys, sons of GruíFudd,

182.

Aber Cavwy, Bledri, son of Cedivor,

appointed to keep the castle of

Robert the Croolthanded at, 126.

Aberconway, Gruífudd, son of Cynan,

son of Owain, dies at, after taking

the religious habit, 254.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, insulted

by king John's men in the new
castle of, 270.

Howel, son of GruíFudd, son of

Cynan, dies and is buried at, 294.

Llywelyn, son of Maelgwn, buried

at, 318.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, buried at,

326.

David, son of Llywelyn, buried at, 332.

the abbot of, obtains permission of

king Henry to have the body of

Gruífudd, son of Llywelyn, 334.

the body of Gruífudd, son of Llyw-

elyn, conveyed to, 334.

Aber Corran, Rhys, son of Gruífudd,

takes possession of the castle of, 234.

Aberdaron, Gruffudd, son of Rhys, flies

for sanctuary to the church of, 122.

Aber Dyvi, (or Aberdovey,) Cadwgan and

Owain flee to a ship at, 68.

Owain and Cadwalader, sons of Gruf-

fudd, son of Cynan, with confederate

princes, draw up their troops at, 158.

Rhys, son of Gruífudd, comes to,

with an army, to give battle to

Owain Gwynedd, 184.

Roger, earl of Clare, stores the castle

of, 190.

partition of land at, betweenMaelgwn,

son of Rhys, and Rhys the Hoarse

and others, 288.

Abereinion, the castle of, constructed by

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, 262.

Aberfraw, devastated, 24.

Abergavenny, the castle of, obtained

through treachery by Seisyll and

others from the men of king Henry

II., 218.

Seisyll, son of Dyvnwai, slain in the

castle of, through treachery of the

lord of Brecheiniog, 226.

the castle of, taken by Robert de

Bruse, 282.

reduced by Rickert Marshall and
Owain, son of Gruffudd, 320.

Abergeleu, Ionathal, prince of, dies, 12.

Aber Gwyli, battle of, between Llywelyn,

son of Seisyll, and Rein the Seot;

the latter defeated, 36.

Aberhodni, Trahaiarn the Little, of Brech-

einiog, is kiiled at, 250.

taken by Giles de Bruse, 282.
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Aberhodni—c<»it..

attacked by Llywclyn, son of Ior-

werth, 298.

the men of, raake peace with Llyw-

elyn, 300.

hurnt by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

318.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, fights

against the castle of, 320.

Aber Llech, the French cut off at, by

the sons of Idnerth, son of Cadw-

gan, 58.

Aber Lliennog, the French encamp and

build a castle at, 60.

Aberllychwr, the castle of, burnt by

Maredudd and Rhys, sons of Gruf-

fudd, son of Rhys, 180.

Abermenai, Cadwalader, son of Gruífudd,

lands at, defending himself against

his brother Owain, 164.

Madog, prince of Powys, comes in

ships to, 186.

Aber Miwl, the barn of, burnt by John

Strange, on account of a great

slaughter which had taken place in

it, 350.

Aber Mynyw, burnt by Rickert Marshall

and Owain, son of Gruffudd, 320.

Aber Nedd and Aberdovey, the French

from between, oppose Owain and

Cadwaiader, sons of Gruffudd, with

their confederates, 158.

Aber Rheidiol, the castle of, dismantled

and burnt by Rhys, son of Gruf-

fudd, 198.

Aberrhiw, divided between Owain, son of

Cadwgan, and Maredudd, son of

Bleddyn, 112.

Abertawy, a castle near to, attacked by

Gruffudd, son of Rhys, belonging

to Henry Beaumont, 122.

the castle of, repaired by John de

Bruse, 310.

Aberteivi, ravaged by Howel and Cynan,

sons of Owain, 166.

the walls and tlie castle of, attacked

by Rhys, son of Gruffudd, 202.

the castle of, rebuilt by Rhys, son

of Gruffudd, 212.

AberteÌTÌ—cont

grand festival held in the castle «'f,

b)- Jìhys, son of Gruffudd, 22*.

taken by Maelgwn, son of Rhys, 252.

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, swears to

deliyer the castle of, to Gruffudd,

liis brother, 254.

is sold by Maelgwn, son of Rhys,
to the English, 254.

the castle of, subjugated by Llyw-
elyn, son of Iorwerth, and his

allies, 288.

the castle of, allotted to young Rhys
and Owain, sons of Gruffudd, son

of Rhys, 290.

put under the custody of Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, 304.

relinquished by Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, in favour of young Rhys,

308.

the castle of, delivered up to William

Marshall, 312.

burnt by Maelgwn, son of Maelgwn,

318.

the burgesses of, slain, 318.

the bridge of, broken down, 318.

the English send Walter Marshall to

fortify, 328.

Aber Torran, the castle of, destroyed by

Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, 344.

Aber Tywi, battle of, between Howel, son

of Edwin, and Gruffudd, son of

Llywelyn ; the latter victorious, 40.

Aberystwyth, expedition of Gruffudd, son

of Rhys, against the castle of, 130.

the castle of, burnt by Owain and

Cadwalader, sons of Gruffudd,

son of Cynan, 158.

a castle at, belonging to Cadwalader,

son of Gruffudd, burnt by Howel,

son of Owain, 164.

the town and castle of, subjugated by

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, son of

Graffudd, 250.

abundance of fish at, 262.

burnt by Maelgwn, son of Rhys, 262.

repaired by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

262.
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Aberystwyth

—

cont.

a castle at, built by Foulke for king

John, 270.

deraolished by Maelgwn, son of Rhys,

andRhys the Hoarse, 270.

delivered up to Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, 286.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, and his

army, obtain possession of the

castle of, 308.

Edmund, the lcing of England's brother,

begins to build a castle at, 368.

taken and burnt by Gruffudd, son

of Maredudd, and Rhys, son of

Maelgwn the Little, 372.

Abloec, the sons of, devastate Caer Gybi

and Lleyn, 24.

Abloyc, king, dies, 20.

Abraham, assumes the bishopric of Me-
nevia, 50.

his death, 50.

Abraham, bishop of Llanelwy, dies, 320.

Abwell, an Irishman, instigated by Mael-

gwn, son of Rhys, to kill Cedivor,

son of Griíîri, 260.

Achilles, the lord Rhys compared to, 246.

Acre, the Christians conveyed to, 310.

Louis, king of France, and his queen

remain at, 336.

Adam, bishop of Llanelwy, dies at Ox-

ford, 230.

Aedd, son of Mellt, dies, 16.

Aeddan, son of Blegywryd, with his four

sons, killed by Llywelyn, son of

Seisyll, 34.

Aeron, Lower, the district of, ravaged by

Rhys and Owain, sons of Gruf-

fudd, son of Rhys, 270.

Ajax, the lord Rhys compared to, 246.

Albanians (the people of Alban or Scot-

land), the French kill Malcolm, son

of Dwnchath, king of the Picts and,

54, 56.

Alexander, son of Malcolm, succeeds his

brother Edward, in the kingdom of

Scotland, 80.

commands an army against the Bri-

tons under king Henry I.. 114,

Alexander, son of Malcolm

—

eont,

sends messengers to Grufl'udd, son of

Cynan, to request him to makc
peace with king Ilenry L, 114.

AIexander, pope, cites Henry I. to appear

at Rome, to make satisíaction for

the death of archbishop Becket, 208.

his death, 230.

Alvryd, kingof the Gewissi, dies, 18.

Alvryd, at the head of the Saxons, ravages

the Idngdom of the sons of Idwal,

24.

Anarawd, son of Einon, son of Owain, son

of Cadwallon, slain, 252.

Anarawd, son of Grufíudd, killed by the

family of Cadwalader, 162.

Anarawd, son of Gwriad, killed by the

Pagans, 22.

Anarawd, son of Rhodri, comes to de-

vastate Ceredigion and the vale of

Tywi, 15.

his death, 20.

Anarawd, son of Rhys, deprives his

brothers, Madog and Howel, of

sight, 238.

Ancellin, archbishop, consecrates Worgan,

bishop of Llandaf, 80.

Angharad, daughter of Owain, son of

Edwin, her relationship, 152.

her death, 196.

Anhunog, the comot of, subjugated by Pain,

son of Patriclc, 366.

Anjou, king Henry II. collects an army

from, to oppose the Welsh, 200.

king Henry III. endeavours to esta-

blish his right to, 316.

Anselm, archbishop of Canterbury, receives

back his archbishopric, 66.

Anselm the Fat, bishop of Menevia, dies,

332.

Antioch, the soldan of Babylon, reduces

the city of, 356.

Arberth, the castle near, burnt by Gruf-

fudd, son of Rhys, 122.

burnt by young Rhys, and Maelgwn,

son of Rhys, 284.

the castle of, won by Llywelyn, 6on

of Iorwerth, 306.
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Arberth

—

cotU.

destroyed by Llywelyn, s<m ol'Gruf-

í'udd, 344.

Archbishopi an, consecrated in the city of

Damietta, 304.

Archbishops, many, scized by the em-

peror Frcderick, 328.

Ardudwy, the comot of, taken from Gruf-

fudd, son of Llywelyn, 308.

Armenia, the country of, ravaged by the

soldan of Babylon, 356.

Armorica, called Little Britain, 2.

earthquake in, 2.

Arthen, king of Ceredigion, dies, 8.

Arthmarcha, devastated and burnt, 32.

Arundel, the castle of, seized by Ilobert

de Belesme, earl of Shrewsbury, 68.

the castle of, inrested by king Ilenry

L, 68.

Arwystli, the men of, under Howel, son

of leuan, pursue after the booty

taken by Owain Gwynedd, 196.

subjugated by Gwenwynwyn, son of

Owain Cyveiliog, 250.

taken by David, son of Llywelyn,

from his brother, Gruffudd, 326.

taken from Gruffudd, son of Gwen-
wynwyn, by Llywelyn, son of

Gruffudd, 358, 360.

Ash Hill, the battle of, 14.

Asscr, archbishop of the Isle of Britain,

dies, 18.

Atropos, 244.

Austria, the prince of, a leader of the

armament of Christians sailing to

Damietta, 304.

B.

Babylon, the army of the Christians of

Damietta proceeds to attack, 308.

the soldan of, reduces the city of An-
tioch, 356.

Bala, thc castle of, conquered by Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, 258.

Baldwiu, the half of Dyvcd given by king

Hcnry I. to the son of, 70.

Baldwin, tlic archbi.shop of Cantcrbury,

preaches a crusadc, 284.

Icads an immense multitude to Jeru-

salem, 236.

his death, 236.

Baldwin, the town and castle of, burnt by

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, 318.

Bangoleu, the battle of, in which Cynan

was slain, 14.

Bangor, laid waste by the Pagans, 46.

king John incites some of his troops

to burn, 268.

Bangor, the bishop of, dies, 240.

the bishop of, recehed into the monas-

tery of Dor, 324.

dies, and is buried, 324.

Bar, the earl of, accompanies king John to

Poictou, 278.

Bardsey, Hayarndrud, a monk of, dies, 34.

Basingwerk, Owain, prince of Gwynedd,

encamps at, 184.

destroyed by him, 204.

Bath, the bishop of, consecrates Henry III.

king of England, 292, 294.

Beaumont, Henry, owner of a castle near

Abertawy, 122.

Bec, Walter de, the castle of, burnt by

Owain and Cadwalader, the sons of

Gruffudd, son of Cynan, 158.

Beck, Thomas, consecrated bishop of Me-

nevia, 372.

Bede, the priest, dies, 4.

Belesme, Bobert de, earl of Shrewsbury,

quarrels with king Henry L, 66.

seizes upon the castles of Arundel,

Bliv, Brygge, and Shrewsbury, 68.

Beli, son of Elfin, dies, 4.

Bell, the great, at Strata Florida, is bought,

340.

consecrated by the bishop of Bangor,

340.

Bernard, a man from Normandy, advanced

by king Henry I. to be bishop of

Menevia, 118.

his death, 176.

his great mcrit, 176.

Berwyn mountains, king Hcury II. lcads

his ariny to, and cncasips in, 200.
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Bethlehem, Bobert, earl of, puta to fiight

the hnights sent by Henry I. to sub-

due Nonnandy, 78.

Bisliop, a, of Gwent, of noble lineage, dies,

(A.D. 983), 28.

Bishop, the, of Bangor, dies, (A.D. 1196),

240.

Blaclc Mountain, Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, leads his army over the, 300.

Blaenllyvni, Giles de Bruse, bishop of

Hereford, obtains possession of, 282.

reduced by Rickert Marshall and

Owain, son of Gruffudd, 320.

Blaen Porth Hodnant, attacked by Gruf-

fudd, son of Rhys, son of Tewdwr,

128.

Bledri, son of Cedivor, appointed to keep

the castle of Robert the Crook-

handed, at Aber Cavwy, 126.

Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn, action of Mech-

ain between him and his brother

Rhiwallon on one side, and Mared-

udd aud Ithel, sons of Gruffudd, on

the other side, 46.

holds Gwynedd and Powys, 46.

killed by Rhys, sonof Owain, 46.

avenged by Trahaiarn, king of Gwyn-
edd, 48.

character of, 48.

Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn Gwyn, Maredudd,

son of Howel, slain by the sons of,

162.

Bleiddud, bishop of Menevia, dies, 46.

Blen, son of Ieuan, sends Llywelyn, son of

Owain, to prison to the castle of

Brygge, 154.

Bliv, the castle of, seized by Robert de

Belesme, earl of Shrewsbury, 68.

taken by king Henry I., 68.

Blois, Stephen of, takes the crown of Eng-
land by force, 156.

Blood, rains, in Britain and Ireland, 4.

the milk and butter turned to, 4.

Bloody colour, the moon turns of a, 4,

Boleyn, the earl of, captured at Vernon, 280.

Bourdeaux, king Ilenry III. and his queen

tarry at, 328.

Bourdeaux

—

cont.

king Ilenry III. returns from, 330.

the same king sails again for, 338.

Brabant, William of, is intercepted and

killed, 102.

Brecheiniog, Ithel, king of Gwent, slain

by the inen of, 12.

devastated by the Normans, 16.

devastated by the Saxons, 28.

the French of, kill Rhys, son of Tew-

dwr, 54.

the Britons of, resist the domination

of the French, 58.

the men of, kill Llywelyn, son of

Cadwgan, 62.

the lord of, causes Seisyll, son of

Dyvnwal, to be slain in Abcr-

gavenny castle, 226.

the men of, receive Ilobert de Bruse

honourably, 282.

they pay homage to Llywelyn, son of

Gruffudd, 348.

taken possession of by the earl of

Hereford, 364.

Brian, king of all Ireland, stirred up against

Dublin, 34.

killed in battle with Sitruc, son of

Abloec, 34.

Bristol, the earl of, encamps at the castle of

Dinweleir, against Rhys, son of

Gruffudd, 192.

a man of, kills Owain, son of Iorwerth,

218.

Britain, Armorica called Little, 2.

death of Asser, archbishop of, 18.

Britons, lose the crown of the hingdom, 2.

victorious in three battles, Heilin,

Garthmaelog, and Pencoed, 4.

engage in the battle of Maesydog
againstthe Picts, and kill Talargan,

king of the Picts, 6.

engage in the battle of Hereford

against the Saxons, 6.

their Easter altered, 6.

spoiled by king Oíì'a, 8.

their hingdom falls, on the death of

Rhys, son of Tewdwr, 54.
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Britonfl

—

cont

their land scizcd by the French, in

I)yved and ( Yrcdigion, 54.

resist the doniination of the French,

56.

demolish the castles of Ceredigion and

I)yved, 56.

frnitless campaign of William I.

against the. 58.

resist the domination of the French, 58.

slay the French at Celli Carnant, 58.

defeat the French again, 58.

attaclced a second time by William I.

with a great army, GO.

a third time, 60.

defeat the invasion of Magnus, king of

Norway, 74.

a bishop appointed for Menevia by

king Henry I., in contempt of all

the scholars of the, 118.

a battle between the French in the

reign of Henry I., and the, 134.

God's commiseration of the, 170.

N.B. Other references to the Britons

are classified under the heads qf
the variou& princes and chiefs.

lìron yr Erw, the battle of, between Gruf-

fudd, son of Cynan, and Trahaiarn,

son of Caradog, 48.

Brun, the battle of, 20.

Bruse, Foulke, leads an army against the

French and the North men in Lin-

coln, 296.

Bruse, Giles de, bishop of Hereford, sends

his brother Robert on an expedition

to Brecheiniog, 282.

his own successes there, 282.

makes peace with king John, 284.

Bruse, John de, marries Margaret, daugh-

ter of Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

304.

repairs the castle of Abertawy, and

Senghenydd, 310.

dies a cruel death, 320.

Bruse, Mahalt de, mother of the sons of

Gruffudd, dies at Llanbadarn, 266.

Bruse, Rheinallt de, inherits the patrimony

of his brother Giles, 286.

Brute, llheinallt de

—

oont,

marriei a danghter of Lâywelyn, son

of Iorwcrth, 286.

nimmoaed to Hereford by kinjr John,

292.

is reconciled to king Henry III., 298.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, beconw >

angry with him, 298.

gives himself up to the disposal of

Llywelyn, 300.

receives the castle of Senghenydd, 300.

Bruse, Robert de, sent by his brother Giles

to Brecheiniog, 282.

takes possession of several castles

there, 282.

Bruse, William, agrees with Rhys, son of

Gruffudd, for the relinquishment by

the latter of Pain's castle in £lvael,

242.

banished to Ireland, by king John,

262.

his wife and son captured, and put to

death by John in Windsor castle,

264.

gives himself up to Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, 300.

taken and imprisoned, 316.

liberated for the castle of Buellt, with

the district, and a sum of money,

316.

hanged by Llywelyn, son-of Iorwertb,

318.

Bryan de Ville, joins the crusade to Jeru-

salem, 304.

Brygge, the castle of, seized by Robert de

Belesme, earl of Shrewsbury, 68.

king Henry I. encamps before, 68.

Llywelyn, son of Owain, imprisoned

in, 154.

Bryn Derwin, Llywelyn awaits the hostile

approach of his brothers at, 340.

Buallt (or Buellt), devastated by the Nor-

mans, 16.

the castle of, fortified by Gelart, senes-

chal of Gloucester, 266.

the castle of, obtained by Giles de

Bruse, 282.
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Buallt (or Buellt)—cont.

wrested from their uncle by young

Rhys and Owain, sons of Gruffudd,

298.

the castle of, given for the liberation

of William Bruse, 316.

the castle of, fortified by John, 330.

given by Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

to Maredudd, son of Owain, 342.

taken, except the castle, by Llywelyn,

son of Gruffudd, from Roger Mor-
timer, 346.

Bwlch y Dinas, reduced by Rickert Mar-

shall and Owain, son of Gruffudd,

320.

Bydydon, the castle of, destroyed by
Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, 342.

c.

Cadell, son of Arthvael, poisoned, 20.

Cadell, son of Gruffudd, reduces the castle

of Dinweileir, 168.

overcomes the castle of Caermarthen,

168.

conquers the castle of Llanstephan,

168.

raises an army against the castle of

Gwys, 172.

repairs the castle of Caermarthen,

178.

ravages Cydweli, 178.

subdues Ceredigion as far as Aeron,

178.

takes the whole of Ceredigion, except

one castle, from Howel, son of

Owain, 178.

conquers the castle of Llanrhystud,

178.

repairs the castle of Ystrad Meurug,

180.

cruelly bruised by the men of Tenby,

while hunting, 180.

goes on a pilgrimage, 182.

dies, and is buried at Strata Florida,

226.

Cadell, king of Powys, dies, 8.

Cadell, son of Ilhodri, dies, 18.

Cadvan, son of Cadwalader, captured by

Jlowel, son of Owain, 178.

Cadwalader the Blessed dies at Bome, 2.

Cadwalader, son of GruíFudd, son oí'

Cynan, sent by his father on an

expedition into Meirionydd and

Lleyn, 150.

leads a large and cruel army into

Ceredigion, 156, 158.

eulogium of, and of his brother

Owain, 158.

burns the castle of Walter de Bec,

158.

burns the castle of Aberystwyth, of

Rickert de la Mere, of Dinerth,

and of Caerwedros, 158.

returns home, 158.

comes a second time into Ceredigion

with an army, 158.

joined by other prinees, 158.

invests Aber Dyvi, 158.

routs the Flemings and Normans, 160.

returns home victorious, 160.

his share of Ceredigion seized by

Howel, son of Owain, 164.

his castle at Aberystwyth burnt by

the same, 164.

collects a fìeet from Ireland, and

lands at Abermenai, 164.

reconcìled to his brother Owain, 164.

blinded by his incensed allies, 164.

liberates himself from them by ran-

som, 164.

commotion with his nephews, Howel
and Cynan, sons of Owain, 1 74.

his castle of Cynvael taken by them,

174.

constructs a castle at Llanrhystud,

176.

gives his share of Ceredigion to his

son, Cadwgan, 176.

expelled from Mona by Owain, his

brother, 180.

his territory restored to him, 188.

encamps at the castle of Dinweleir,

192.
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Cadwalader, soo ofGraffudd

—

cont.

deféndfl Gwynedd against Jlenry II.,

200.

unites with his brother Owain, and

h'hys, son of GrufFudd, against

Owain Cyveiliog, 204.

invests the eastle of Rhuddlan in

Tegeingl, 204.

burns it, and the castle of Prestatyn

also, 206.

dies, in the month of March, 216.

Cadwalader, son of Rhys, privately killed

in Dyved, 232.

buried in the White House upon

Tav, 232.

Cadwalader, son of Seisyll, son of Dyvn-

wal, lcilled by the French, 226.

Cadwallon, son of Gruífudd, son of Cynan,

slays his three uncles, Goronwy,

Rhirid, and Meilyr, 152.

mutilated by his brother Owain, 180.

Cadwallon, son of Ieuav, kills Ionaval,

son of Meurug, 28.

killed by Maredudd, son of Owain, 28.

Cadwallon, son of Madog, son of Idnerth,

seizes Einon Clud, his brother, and

imprisons him, 194.

Cadwallon, son of Madog, of Maelienydd,

taken by Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

to the court of king Ilenry II., at

Gloucester, 226.

killed, 230.

Cadwallon, son of Maelgwn,of Maelienydd,

dies at Cwm Hir, 322.

Cadwallon, son of Maredudd, son of

Owain, dies, 30.

Cadwallon, son of Owain Cyveiliog, slays

Owain, son of Madog, at Careg-

hova, 232.

Cadwallon, son of Owain, son of Howel

the Good, dies, 24.

Cadwallon, son of Owain Gwynedd, de-

prived of his sight by command
of Henry II., king of England,

202.

Cadwallon, the sons of, demolisli the castle

of Nyver, 210.

Cadwallon— cotU.

the sons of, expclled by Boger Mor-

tímer, 240.

the sons of, burn the ca.stle of

Rhaiadr Gwy, 240.

Cadweithen, is driven away, 14.

ravages Glywysig, 14.

his death, 16.

Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, expels Rhys,

son of Tewdwr, from his territory,

52.

despoils Dyved, 54.

goes against the French, attacks and

conquers them, 56.

many chieftains of his family fight

against the castle of Pembroke, and

rarage the whole country, 58.

retreats into Ireland for fear of the

treachery of his own men, 60.

returns from Ireland, 62.

takes Ceredigion and a portion of

Powys, 62.

invited by Robert, earl of Shrews-

bury, and his brother Ernulf, to

assist them against king Henry L,

68.

is reconciled to his brother Iorwerth,

74.

prepares a great feast for the chief-

tains of his country, 82.

is displeased with his son Owain's

conduct in respect of Nest, 86.

endeavours to prevail upon Owain
to restore his wife and spoil to

Gerald the Steward, 86.

makes his escape from Ithel and
Madog, the sons of Rhirid, on

board a ship that was at Aberdovey,

88.

goes privately to Powys, and des-

patches messengers to Rickert, the

steward of the king, with the

view of making peace with the

king, 92.

his portion of Powys seized by Madog
and Ithel, sons of Rhirid, 92.

having made his peace wilh the

kin?-, he obtains his territory of
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Caclwgan, son of Bleddyn

—

co/it.

Ceredigion, on certain conditions,

92, 94.

repairs to the conrt of the king, 102.

is dispossessed of his territory by Gil-

bert, son of Rickert, 104.

obtains Powys of the king of Eng-

land, 108.

is put to death by Madog, son of

Rhirid, 108.

Cadwgan, son of Cadwalader, receives his

fatlier's share of Ceredigion, 176.

Cadwgan, son of Goronwy, kills his cousin,

Cadwgan, son of GruíFudd, 156.

Cadwgan, son of Gruffudd, is killed by

his cousin, Cadwgan, son of Go-

ronwy, 15G.

Cadwgan, of Llandyfai, abbot of Whit-

land, made bishop of Iiangor, 284.

Cadwgan, son of Madog, is slain, 1G2.

Cadwgan, son of Maredudd, slain by

Walter, son of Rhirid, 198.

Cadwgan, son of Owain, killed by the

Saxons, 22.

Caer Alclut, demolished by thc Pagans, 14.

Caereinion, divided between Owain, son of

Cadwgan, and Maredudd, son of

Bleddyn, 112.

a castle made at, by Madog, son of

Maredudd, lord of Powys, 184.

taken from Owain Cyveiliog by Owain

and Cadwalader, the sons of Gruf-

fudd, and Rhys, son of Grufíudd,

and given toOwain the Little, 204.

Owain Cyveiliog comes against the

castle of, takes and destroys it,

killing the garrison, 204.

taken by David, son of Lly welyn, from

his brother Gruffudd, «'Î2G.

Caer Evrog, devastated in the battle of

Dubkynt, 14.

Caer Gybi, devastated by the sons of

Abloec, 24.

Caerleon (Chester), king Ilenry II. en-

camps in the plains of, 184.

the land of, governed by Iorwerth,

son of Owain, 188.

Caerleon (Chester)— eont,

king Ilenry II. encainps for many
days at, 202.

Caerleon (upon Usk), Edgar, king of the

Saxons, collects a large fleet at, 2G.

king Ilcnry II. takes the city of, from

Iorwerth, son of Owain, 210.

Iorwerth, son of Owain, destroys the

town of, 212.

attacked by Iorwerth, son of Owain,

of Gwenllwg, 222.

the French get possession of, 224.

restored to Iorwerth, son of Owain,

226.

the monastery of Deuma established

at, 203.

is taken by William Marshall, 302.

Caerleon, the earl of, builds the castle of

Dygauwy, 26*1.

builds the castle of Ilolywell, 2G4.

goes to Jerusalcm to fight the crusade,

304.

his death, 320.

Caer Loyw, a flank movement made from

the army oí the earl of, 296.

Caermarthen, the castle of, burnt by the

sons of Gruffudd, 162.

the castle of, erected by earl Gilbert,

166.

the cast'e of, subdued by Cadell, son

of Gruffudd, and Howcl, son of

Owain, 168.

the castle of, repaired by Cadell, son

of GruíFudd, 178.

Rhys, son of Gruffudd, fights agains',-

192.

Rhys, son of Gruffudd, attaeks and

burns, 240.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, and other

Welsh princes, collect a large army
to, 286.

placed under the custody of Llywelyn,

son of Ionverth, 302.

the castle of, repaired by William

Marshall, 312.

Maelgwn the Little and others, fight

ggainst it for three months, 322.
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Caer Ofia, is taken byOwain, son of Gruf-

fudcì, and Maredudd, son of Ilowel,

196.

Caerpliili, tlie eastle of, talcen by Llywelyn,

son of Gruffudd, 358.

Caerwedros, the castle of, burnt by Owain
and Cadwalader, the sons of Gruf-

fudd, Howel, son of Maredudd, and

Madog, son of Idnerth, 158.

Calettwr, Ilowel, son of Owain, repairs the

castle of the son of Humfrey, in the

Vale of, 180.

Camaron, Eoger Mortimer builds the castle

of, 240.

Camddwr, a battle at, between Goronwy
and Llywelyn, sons of Cadwgan,

and Caradog, son of Gruffudd, on

the one side, and Rhys, son of

Owain, and Rhydderch, son of Ca-

radog, on the other side, 48.

Canterbury, a dispute between the arch-

bishop of, and the archbishop of

York, 228.

Louis, king of France, desists from

attacking the castle of, 298.

Canton, William, of Cemaes, dies, 318.

Cantrev Bychan, the castle of, reduced by

Rhys and Maredudd, the sons of

the lord Rhys, 240.

allotted to Rhys the Hoarse, 290.

Cantrev Mawr, Rhys, son of Gruffudd, in

making peace with king Henry II.

stipulates that he should receive,

190.

is taken possession of by Rhys, son of

Gruffudd, 198.

allotted to Rhys the Hoarse, 290.

Caradog, son of Gruffudd, kills Maredudd,

son of Owain, 46.

kills Rhys, and Howel, his brother,

50.

Caradog, king of Gwynedd, killed by the

Saxons, 8.

Caradog, son of Rhiwallon, slain in the

battle on Carn Mountain by Rhys,

son of Tewdwr, 50.

Caradog, son of Rhydderch, killed by the

Saxons, 38.

Cardiif, ifl begun to be built, 50.

the seneschal of, leads an army to

Tenwedig, 268.

reduced by Riekert Marshall, 320.

Carreg, the castle of, fortified by Ilenry

III , 328.

Carreg Cennen, the castle of, recovered by

Rhys the Little, 334.

Careghova, Owain, son of Madog, slain at,

232.

Carn Mountain, a battle on, 4, 50.

Carno, the battle of, between the sons of

Owain, son of Howel, and the sons

of Idwal, 22.

Carnwyllon, Maredudd, son of Rhys, slain

at, 256.

young Rhys obtains possession of,

284.

allotted to Rhys the Hoarse, 290.

Castle Baldwin, the Black Normans come

a second time to, 16.

burnt by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

318.

peace formed at, between king Henry
III. and Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

354.

Cedivor, son of Collwyn, dies, 54.

Cedivor, son of Daniel, archdeacon of

Ceredigion, dies, 198.

Cedivor, son of Goronwy, invites Gruffudd,

son of Rhys, to act lawlessly, 126.

Cedivor, son of Griffri, killed by an Irish-

man, 260.

Cedivor, abbot of Strata Florida, dies, 314.

Ceiriog, king Henry II. leads his army
into the Vale of, 200.

Celynog the Great, the grove of, devastated

by Howel, son of Ieuav, and the

Saxons, 26.

Celli Carnant, the French slain by the

Britons at, 58.

Celli Wrda, the castle of, fortified by Simon
Montford, 354.

Cemaes, ravaged by the Welsh, 284.

the men of, do homage to Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, 286.

the cantrev of, allotted to Maelgwn,

sonofRhys, 288.
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Cemoyd, king of tlie Picts, dies, G.

Cemoyth, king of the Piets, dies, 12.

Cennadlog, king Ilenry II. marches through

the wood of, 186.

Cenulf, ravages the kingdoms of Dyved,10.

Cerball, death of, 16.

Ceredigion, devastated by Anarawd, 16.

the men of, kill Gruffudd, son of

Owain, 20.

devastated by the sons of Idwal, 22.

Maredudd, son of Owain, goes to, 30.

devastated by Edwin, son of Einon,

and Eclis the Great, 30.

devastated twice by the French, 46.

the French take possession of, 54.

the Britons demolish the castles of,

56.

left a desert, 56.

given by king Henry I. to Iorwerth,

son of Bleddyn, 70.

given by Iorwerth to his brother,

Cadwgan, 74.

obtained ofking Henry I. by Cadwgan,

after purchasing it for a hundred

pounds, 92.

given by king Henry I. to Gilbert, son

of Rickert, 104.

Gilbert, son of Rickert, takes possession

of, and builds castlesin, 104.

Owain and Cadwalader, the sons of

Gruffudd, lead an army into, 156-8»

they come a second time to, 158.

David, son of Gerald, archdeacon of,

made bishop of Menevia, 176.

subdued as far as Aeron by Cadell,

Maredudd, and Rhys, the sons of

Gruffudd, 178.

taken entirely by them, 178.

reconquered by Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

198.

given by king Henry II. to the lord

Rhys, 212.

taken possession of by Gruffudd, son

of Rhys,250.

above Aeron, given by Llywelyn, son

ofIorwerth, to his nephews, the sons

of Gruffudd, 262.

Ceredigion

—

cont.

the comots of Gwynionydd and M ib

wynion in, allotted to Maelgwn, son

of Rhys, 288-290.

three cantrews of, allotted to Rhys and

Owain, the sons of Gruffudd, 290.

Ceri, king Ilenry III. encamps at, 316.

taken by David, son of Llywelyn,

í'rom his brother Gruffudd, 326.

attacked in the night by John Strauge,

348, 350.

Cerwallt, son of Muregan, king of Leinster,

dies, 18.

Cetyll, the battle of, 12.

Cevn Cynwarchan, messengers from the

Flemings meet Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, at, 300.

Cevn Rhestr, Rhys, son of Gruffudd, assem-

bles his men on the mountain of,

192.

Charles, king of Sicily, kills Conradin,

356.

Cherulf, the son of, commands a fleet

under Cadwalader, son of Gruffudd,

164.

Christianity, interdicted in England by the

pope, 262.

rendered free to the men of the South,

302.

Christians, Robert of Normandy goes to

protect the, at Jerusalem, 56.

a battle between the, and Saracens,

272.

an armament of, sails to Damietla,

304.

Cibon the fiddler, a son to, obtains the

victory in instrumental song at the

grand festival held by the lord Rhys
in the castle of Aberteivi, 228.

Cilcenin, Maelgwn, son of Rhys, encamps

at, 264.

Cilgerran, Rhys, son of Gruffudd, seizes

the castle of, 202.

the French from Pembroke and the

Flemings make an attack upon the

castle of, 208.
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Cilgerran

—

r<»it.

Grnffudd, son of Rhys, possesses him-

self through treachery of the castle

of, 254.

subdued hy William Marshall, 260.

the castle of, delivered up to Llywelyn,

son of lorwerth, 286.

the castle of, allotted to Maelgwn, son

of llhys, 288.

William Marshall begins to build the

castle of, 312.

Cil Owain, Owain Gwynedd retreats to,

186.

Clare, the earl of, encamps at the castle

of Dinweleir, 192.

confederates with Llywelyn, son of

Gruffudd, 354.

Cleddyv, the Flemings seize the country

near the efflux of, 80,

Clement IV., elected pope, 354.

Clifford, Walter, spoils the territory of

Rhys, son of Gruffudd, and lrills

many men, 190.

Clwyd, Peter, abbot, dies in the Vale of,

232.

Clydog, son of Cadell, killed by his brother

Meurug, 20.

Cnute, son of Swain, takes posscssion of

the kingdom of England, Denmark,

and Germany, 34.

his dcath, 38.

Colunwy, the town of, burnt by Llywelyn.

son of Iorwerth, 320.

Colwyn, the castle of, repaired, 166.

Bhys, son of Gruffudd, attacks and

burns the castle of, 242.

the castle of, left by Giles de Bruse

for Walter, son of Gruffudd, 282.

Congalach, king of Ireland, is slain, 22.

Conradin, killed by Charles, king of Sicily,

356.

Constantine, son of Iago, devastates Lleyn

and Mona, 26.

killed by Howr
el, son of Ieuav, in the

battle of Hirbarth, 26.

Consyllt, the auxiliaries of Madog, son of

Maredudd, slain at, 178.

Conwy, thc battle of, to avengo Jlhodri,

16.

a givat alaoghter taltea place between

the sons of Idwal and the s<>ns <>f

Howel in the battle of, 22.

Corvoc, king and bishop of ail Ireland,

dies, 18.

his virtues, 18.

Corwen, Owen Gwynedd and Cadwalader.

the sons of Gruffudd, Rhys, son of

Gruffudd, Owen Cyveiliog, Iorwerth

the lîed, the sons of Madog, son of

Maredudd, and the two sons of

Madog, son of Idnerth, encamp with

their forces at, 200.

Council, a, assembled in London, for the

purpose of confirming the laws of

the churches, 228.

Cressy, Ilheinallt de, constable of Caerleon,

killed in battle, 298.

Cricciaeth, David, son of Llywelyn, im-

prisons his brother Grnffudd at,

326.

Crogen, the castle of, given to Gwenwyn-
wyn for his maintenance, 258.

Crusaders, many, proceed to Jerusalem,

304.

Cryn Onen, the battle of, 14.

Cubert, abbot, dies, 6.

Culeuan, a son of, slain in battle, 18.

Cunedda, son of Cadwallon, mutilated by

his uncle Owain Gwynedd, 180.

Cwm Hir, Meurug, abbot of, dies, 232.

the conventual society of, removes to

Cymmer in Meirionydd, 252.

Cydewain, attacked by John Strange, 348,

350.

Cydweli, devastated by Edwrin, son of

Einon, with Eclis the Great, a

Saxon prince, 30.

devastated by the French, 56.

given to the son of Baldwin, 70.

granted by king Henry I. to Howel

and (son of, C.D.), Goronwy, 74.

ravaged by Cadell, son of Gruffndd,

178.

Bhys, son of Gruffudd, builds the

castle of, 236.
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Cydweli

—

cont.

obtained possession of by young Rhys,

284.

the castlc of, subjugated by Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, and his auxiliaries,

288.

allotted to Kliys the Hoarse, 290.

Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn, proceeds

to, 312.

Llywelyn, son of lorwerth, destroys

the castle of, 318.

Cymmer in Meirionydd, Einon, son of

Cadwgan, and Gruffudd, son of

Maredudd, make a joint attack upon

the castle of Uchtryd at, 140.

the convent of Cwm Hir removes to,

252.

Cynan, a battle takes place between him
and Howel, 10.

is expelled from Mona by his brother

Ilowel, 10.

Cynan, is slain in the battle of Bangoleu,

14.

Cynan, son of Howel, reigns in Gwynedd,
32.

is killed, 32.

Cynan, son of Howel, captured, 266.

Cynan, son of Maredudd, obtains Penardd,

360.

is reconciled to king Edward I., 366.

goes to the king to offer his homage
and oath of allegiance, 366.

is retained at the king's court, 366.

returns from the lting's court, 368.

Cynan, of Nant Nyver, dies, 14.

Cynan, son of Owain, ravages Aberteivi,

166.

a dispute between him and his uncle

Cadwalader, 174.

attacks and takes Cynvael, the castle

of Cadwalader, 174.

is imprisoned, 178.

íights against king Henry II. in the

wood of Cennadlog, 186.

encamps at the castle of Dinweleir,

192.

slays Gurgeneu, the abbot, 206.

dies, 224.

Cynan, son of Owain

—

co/tt.

his sons war against Rhys, son of

Gruffudd, 230.

they expel llhodri, son of Owain, 238.

the two sons of, combine with Lly w-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, and Bhodri,

son of Owain, against David, son of

Owain Gwynedd, 240.

Cynan, son of Seisyll, is killed, 38.

Cynan, Maredudd, son of Edwin, killed by

the sons of, 38.

Cynan, abbot of the White House, dies,

226.

Cyngen, is strangled by the Pagans, 12.

Cyngen, son of Elised, is poisoned, 20.

Cyngen, king of Powys, dies in Rome,
12.

Cynon, king of Gwynedd, dies, 10.

Cynvael, Howel and Cynan, sons ofOwain,

attack the castle of, 174.

Cynvrig, son of Owain, killed by the

family of Madog, son of Maredudd,

162.

Cynvrig, son of Owain Gwynedd, ordered

to be deprived of his sight by king

Henry II., 202.

Cynvrig, son of Rhiwallon, killed by the

Gwyneddians, 48.

Cynvrig, son of Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

dies, 326.

Cynwraid, Eobert de Bruse takes posses-

sion of the isle of, 282.

Cyveiliog, devastatedby the Saxons, 26.

obtained by Einon, son of Cadwgan,

and Gruffudd, son of Maredudd,

140.

granted by Madog, son of Maredudd,

tohis nephews, Owain and Meurug,

the sons of Gruffudd, 176.

ravaged a second time by Rhys, son

of Gruffudd, 182.

taken by David, son of Llywelyn,

from his brother Gruffudd, 326.

thirteen townships of, taken by Llyw-
elyn, son of Gruffudd, from Gruf-

fudd, son of Gwenwynwyn, 360.

E E
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D.

Damietta, an armament of Christians sails

to, 304.

is delivered up to the Christians, 304.

an archbishop consecrated in, 304.

the Christian army of, proceeds to at-

tack Babylon, 308.

restored to the Saracens, 310.

given up to Louis, king of France, 334.

restored to the Saracens, 334.

regained by Louis, king of France,

336.

Damnan, Elfryt, king of the Saxons, buried

at, 4.

Daniel, son of Sulien, bishop of Menevia,

dies, 152.

David, son of Gerald, archdeacon of Cere-

digion, is appointed bishop of Me-

nevia, 176.

his death, 226.

David, son of Gruffudd, disputes with his

brother Llywelyn, 338.

takes to fìight, 340.

proceeds to Emlyn to speak with

Maredudd, son of Rhys the Hoarse,

and with Patrick de Sayes, 346.

forsaltes the society of his brother

Llywelyn, and goes to England, 350.

reduces the castle of Penharddlech,

372.

David, son of Llywelyn, receives the

homage of all the princes of Wales,

326.

tates Arwystli, Ceri, Cyveiliog,

Mawddwy, Mochnant, and Caer-

einion from his brother Gruffudd,

326.

succeeds his father, 326.

goes to Gloucester to do homage to

king Henry III. , 328.

gives hostages to the king, 328.

is cited before a council in London, 328.

summons to him all the princes of

Wales, 330.

causes many losses to Gruffudd, son

of Madog, Gruffudd, son of Gwen-

David, son of Llywelyn— cont.

wynwyn, and Morgan, son of

Howel, who had disregarded his

summons, 330.

dies at Aber, 332.

David, son of Malcolm, king of Prydyn,

dies, 182.

David, bishop of Menevia, dies, 226.

David, son of Owain, fights against king

Henry II. in the wood of Cennad-

log, 186.

ravages Tegeingl, and removes the

inhabitants and their cattle to the

Valeof Clwyd, 198.

kills his eldest brother, Howel, 206.

subdues the isle of Mona, having

banished his brother Maelgwn to

Ireland, 222.

gets possession of all Gwynedd, having

expelled his brothers and uncles,

224.

takes his brother Maelgwn and im-

prisons him, 224.

takes his brother Rhodri and confines

him in fetters, 224.

rnarries Emma, sister of the king of

England, 224.

expelled from Mona and Gwynedd by

his brother Rhodri, who had escaped

from prison, 224.

combined against by Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, Rhodri, son of Owain,

and the two sons of Cynan, son of

Owain, 240.

captured by Gwenwynwyn, 250.

dies in England, 258.

David, abbot of Strata Florida, dies, 232.

Decem-novennalis, 32, 38, 44, 52, 66.

Denmark, Cnute, son of Swain, takes pos-

session of the kingdom of, 34.

Harold, king of, meditates the sub-

jection of the Saxons, 44.

Derotyr, commands a fieet under Sitruc,

son of Abloec, 34.

Deuddwr, the third of, divided between

Maredudd, son of Bleddyn, and

Owain, son of Cadwgan, 112.
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Deugleddyv, Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

puts many to the sword in, 306.

Deuma, the religious society of, established,

230.

Dewi, certain persons take refuge in the

sanctuary of, 90.

Diermid, king, forms a friendship with

Rickert, earl of Terstig, son of

Gilbert Strongbow, 208.

Diermid, king of Leinster, dies, 208.

Diermid, son of Murchath, is banished

from his people, 204.

gains the castle of Lough Garmon, 206.

Dinas Newydd, the battle of, 20.

Dineir (Dinerth, Dineirth), the battle of, 18.

the castle of, burnt by Owain and Cad-

walader, the sons of Gruffudd, son

ofCynan, and their auxiliaries, 158.

Roger, earl of Clare, stores the castle

of, 190.

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, gets possession

of the castle of, 254.

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, completes the

castle of, 258.

burnt by him, 262.

Dinevwr, Rhys, son of Gruffudd, takes

possession of the castle of, 198.

Rhys and Maredudd, the sons of the

lord Rhys, reduce the castle of, 240.

the youngest sons of the lord Rhys

take possession of the castle of, 252.

won by Gruffudd, son of Rhys, from

his brother Maelgwn, 260.

young Rhys invests the castle of, 276.

Rhys the Little, son of Rhys Mechyll,

proceeds to, 342.

young Rhys dies in the castle of, 358.

Dingeraint, Gilbert, son of Rickert, builds

a castle at, 104.

Dinweleir (Dinweileir), Cadell, son of

Gruffudd, reduces the castle of, 168.

Maredudd and Rhys, the sons of Gruf-

fudd, son of Rhys, repair the castle

of, 180.

earl Rheinallt, the earl of Bristol, the

earl of Clare, two other earls, Cad-

walader, son of Gruffudd,Howel and

Cynan, encamp at the castle of, 194.

Diserth in Tegeingl, king Henry III. for-

tifies the castle of Carreg, near, 328.

Dolvorwyn, Llywelyn, son of Gruô'udd,

visits the castle of, 358.

the earl of Lincoln and Roger Mor-

timer besiege the castle of, 364.

Dor, the bishop of Bangor received into the

monastery of, 324.

Drought, excessive, 336.

Dubkynt, the battle of, 14.

Dublin, the people of, devastate Ireland and

Mona, 20.

devastated by the Scots, 32.

Brian, king of all Ireland, and other

kings, are stirred up against, 34.

the Pagans of, capture Gruffudd, son

of Llywelyn, 40.

certain Germans make their escape

from Owain, son of Gruffudd, to,

166.

king Henry II. awaits the arrival of

ships from, 202.

Rickert, earl of Terstig, son of Gilbert

Strongbow, gets possession of, 208.

Dunwallon, is slain by the men of Iago

and Ieuav, sons of Idwal, 22.

Dunwallon, king of Strath Clyde, goes to

Rome, 26.

Dwnchath, son of Brian, dies on his way
to Rome, 44.

Dwrngarth, king of Cornwall, is drowned,

14.

Dyganwy, is burnt by lightning, 10.

the castle of, destroyed by the Saxons,

10.

the earl of Caerleon builds the castle

of, 264.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, reduces

the castle of, 278.

king Henry III. comes to, 330, 344.

the barons of England, siding with the

Welsh against Edward L, purpose

to destroy the castle of, 350.

Dyryslwyn, Maredudd, son of Rhys the

Hoarse, dies in the castle at, 358.

Dyved, devastated by Godfrey, son of

Harold, 28.

E E 2
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Dyved

—

cont.

devastated by Edwin, son of Einon,

and Eclis the Great, 30.

áevastated by tbe Pagans, 32, 40.

devastated, 36.

devastated by Gruffudd, son of Llyw-

elyn, 42.

ravaged by tbe Erencb, 46.

seized by the French, 54.

the castles of, demolished by the

Britons, 56.

left a desert, 56.

the half of, given by king Henry I.

to Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn, 70.

taken by the king frora Iorwerth,

and given to a certain cavalier

named Saer, 74.

king Henry I. sends the Elemings to

inhabit, 80.

pìllaged by the companions of Owain,

son of Cadwgan, 102.

left by Cedivor, son of Goronwy,
full of Flemings, French, and

Saxons, 128.

Cadwalader, son of Rhys, killed in,

232.

the Welsh get possession of, 282, 284.

three cantrevs of, allotted to Maelgwn,

son of Rhys, 288.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, leads his

army against the Flemings of, 300.

Dyvi and Aeron, Rhys and Owain, the

sons of Gruffudd, consent that

king John should have the territory

between, 270.

Dyvnwal, obtains the castle of Aberga-

venny tbrough treachery from the

men of king Henry II., 218.

Dyvnwal, son of Howel, dies, 22.

Dyvnwal, son of Tewdwr, dies, 6.

E.

Eartbquake, a great, 2, 54, 256, 332, 36 2

Easter, the time of, as observed in the

British church, altered by the com-

mand of Elbod, 6.

Eclipse, of themoon, 8, 12.

of the sun, 8, 162, 232, 286.

Eclis the Great, a Saxon prince, devas-

tates the kingdoms of Maredudd,
son of Owain, 30.

Edbalt, king of the Saxons, dies, 6.

Edelfìed, queen, dies, 20.

Edelred, son of Edgar, expelled from his

kingdom by Swain, son of Ilarold,

34.

Edelstan, king of thc Saxons, dies, 20.

Edeyrnion, Owain Gwynedd and Cadwal-

ader, sons of Gruffudd, Rhys, son

of Gruffudd, Owain Cyveiliog, Ior-

werth the Bed, the sons of Madog,
son of Maredudd, and the two sons

of Madog, son of Idnerth, move
their armies to, 200.

Edgar, king of the Saxons, collects a

large fleet at Caerleon upon Usk,

26.

his death, 26.

Edmund, son of king Henry III., seized

by the earls and barons ofEngland,

who were seeking the restoration

of the good laws and customs of the

land, 352.

ieads an army to Llanbadarn, and

begins to build a castle at Aberyst-

wyth, 368.

bestows his cousin Elcanor in mar-

riage on Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

370.

Edward, son of king Hcnry III., born,

326.

the kingdom of England entrusted to

his care, 338.

left by his father in Gascony for thc

purpose of guarding it, 338.

goes to survey his castle and lands in

Gwynedd, 340.

burns some of the towns in Gwynedd,
350.

ialls out with the earls and barons of

England, 350.

is seized by the earls and barons,

352.
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Edward, son of king Ilenry III.—cont.

collccts a vast array of earls, barons,

and knights against îSimon Monttbrd,

352.

marches to London, and attacka it,

354.

reigns after liis fatlier, 358.

consecrated king of England, 360.

appoints a council in London, in

which new institutions are esta-

blished, 362.

summons Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

to do homage to him, 3G2.

bcars the charge of Llywelyn's nuptial

festivities, 362.

appoints a council at Wbrcestcr, in

which he designs an expedition

against Wales, 364.

is reconciled to Gruffudd and Cynan,

sons of Maredudd, and Llywelyn,

son of Owain, 366.

retains Cynan, son of Maredudd, and

Ehys Wyndod with him at court,

366.

receives the homage of Rhys, son of

Maredudd, Rhys Wyndod, Gruffudd

and Cynan, sons of Maredudd, and

Rhys, son of Maelgwn, 368.

leads an army to the midland district,

and fortifies a castle at FJint, 368.

proceeds to Rhuddlan, and fortifies it,

3G8.

sends a part of his army to Mona,

368.

makes peace with Llywelyn. son of

Gruffudd, and receives his homage,

368, 370.

orders Owain the Red, Owain, son

of Gruffudd, and Gruffudd, son of

Gwenwynwyn, to be relcased from

prison, 370.

bestows his cousin Eleanor in mar-

riagc on Llywelyn, 370.

orders a new coinage, 370.

Edward, son of Malcolm, killed by the

Erench, 56.

Edward, son of Malcolm, dics, 80.

Edwin, son of Einon, devastates the king-

doms of Maredudd, son of Owain,

30.

Edwin, son of Howel, dies, 22.

Edwin, son of Maredudd, is killed by the

sons of Cynan, 38.

Egg, an, in a time of dearth, sold for three

halfpence, 268.

Eilad, arrives in Britain, 36.

Einon, son of Anarawd, makes an attack

upon the castle of Humfrey, 192.

is slain in his sleep by Walter, son of

Llywarch, his own man, 198.

Einon, son of Cadwgan, holds a portion of

his brother Owain's share of Powys,

after the death of the said Owain,

138.

malces an attack upon the castle of

Uchtryd, 140.

requested to come to the assistance of

Ilowel, son of Ithel, against the sons

of Owain, son of Edwin, 142.

is made war upon by king Ilenry L,

146.

hisdeath, 150.

Einon, son of Caradog, is slain, 266.

Einon Clud, seized by his brother Cad-
wallon, son of Madog, 194.

goes with Rhys, son of Gruffudd, to

the court of king Henry II. at

Gloucester, 224.

is slain, 230.

Einon, son of Cynan, dies, 232.

Einon, son of Howel, devastates Gower,

24, 26.

his territory devastated by the Saxons

under the command of Alvryd, 28.

is treacherously killed by the nobles

of Gwent, 28.

Einon, son of Owain, kills Cadwgan, son

of Gtuffudd, 156.

Einon, of Porth, is killed by his brother,

236.

Einon, son of Rhys, of Gwerthrynion, goes

to the court of king Henry II. at

Gloueester, 226.

Einon the Saxon, made abbot of Strata

Florida, 372.
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Elbod, archbisliop of Gwynedd, alters tlie

tiine of Easter, 6.

his death, 8.

Eleanor, who had becn betrothed to Llyw-

elyn, son of Gruffudd, sails for

Gwynedd, 362.

is married to Llywelyn at "Worcester,

370.

gives birth to a daughter, who was

named Gwenllian, 364.

dies in childbirth, and is buried at

Llanvaes in Mona, 364.

Elen, wife of Howel the Good, dies, 20.

Elfryt, king of the Saxons, dies and is

buried at Damnan, 4.

Elise, son of Madog, endeavours to bring

about a peace with Gwenwynwyn,
258.

Elisse, son of Cyngen, acts treacherously

towards his brother Griffri, 10.

Elstan, king of the Saxons, dies, 18.

Elvael, subjected a second time by the

French, 166.

the cantrev of, left by Giles de

Bruse, for Walter, son of Gruffudd,

who had subdued it, 282.

king Henry III. builds Pain's castle

in, 318.

the men of, plundered by William,

sonof Gwrwared, 338.

Emlyn, Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, fights

against the castle of, 286.

the cantrev of, allotted to Maelgwn,

sonof Rhys, 288.

Emma, dame, sister of the king of Eng-

land, is married to David, son of

Owain, 224.

Empress, the, daughter of Henry L, arrives

in England for the purpose of sub-

duing the kingdom for Henry, her

son, 162.

Emri, son of Simon Montford, sails, with

Eleanorhis sister, for Gwynedd, 362.

is seized and imprisoned by the gate

keepers of Haverford, 362.

is released from the king's prison, and

takes a journey to Rome, 364.

England, devastated by the Normans, 16.

England

—

coìü.

Cnute, son of Swain, takes possessinn

of the kingdom of, 34.

William the Bastard gets possession

of the kingdom of, 44.

the south of, brought under the sway

of Stephen of Blois, 156.

prince Henry, grandson of Henry I.,

succeeds to the throne of, 182.

Christianity interdicted in the whole

kingdom of, 262.

king John makes the kingdom of,

tributary to the pope, 278.

English, the, attack the Welsh, and put

them to flight, 252.

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, sells Aberteiri,

the key of all Wales, for a trifling

value, to the, 254.

of the North, quarrel with king John,

280.

a naval fight between them and the

French, 298.

upwards of twelve hundred killed by

the Welsh in one day, 350.

take possession of the territory of

Rhys, son of Maelgwn, son of the

lord Rhys, 368.

Entris, devastates Menevia, 34.

Ernulf, a disturbance between him andking

Henry L, 66.

tries to make peace with the Gwyddel-

ians, 68.

demands the daughter of Murtart,

king of Ireland, in marriage, 68.

goes with his men to receive his wife,

72.

delivers up his castle to the king, and

quits the kingdom, 72.

puts to flight the knights sent by king

Henry I. to subdue Normandy, 78.

Eryri, the mountains of, ravaged by the

Saxons, 10.

Owain, son of Cadwgan, retires to the

mountains of, 114.

Llywelyn, sonof Iorwerth, removeshis

property to the mountain of, 266.

king John proceeds towards the moun-

tain of, 268.
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Esham (or Evesham), the battle of, 352.

Euelvre, granted by king Henry II. to Rhys,

sonof Gruffudd, 212.

Euerys, bishop of Menevia, dies, 20.

Evilfre, death of, 40.

Extreme unction, 156, 160, 168, 206.

F.

F, a Sunday letter, 332.

Failure of provision, in Ireland, 16.

in the camp of Henry II. on the Ber-

wyn mountains, 200.

compels Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn, to

return home after he had gone to

meet William Marshall near Caer-

marthen, 312.

Famine, 32.

in the territory of Maredudd, son of

Owain, 32.

in Ireland, 316.

Farthings, to be made round, by order of

Edward I., 370.

Fasting and prayer, the mole-like vermin

in Ireland driven away by means of,

18.

the Britons, when threatened by Wil-

liam Rufus, turn to God in, 60.

Fat, Anselm the, bishop of Menevia, dies,

332.

Hugh the, commands French troops

against Gwynedd, 60.

Hvigh the, dies, 66.

Ferers, earl, 314.

Ferna, Diermid, king of Leinster, buried

in the city of, 208.

Fernvail, son of Idwal, dies, 6.

Feryll the bard, 244.

Festival, a grand, given by the lord Rhys

at the castle of Aberteivi, 228.

Fiddler, a son to Cibon the, obtains the -vic-

tory in instrumental song at the

said festival, 228.

Finant, the battle of, 12.

Fine weather, extraordinary, 288.

Fineable, Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn, ad-

judged to be, 76.

Fish, abundance of, at Aberystwyth, 262.

Fitz Walter, Robert, taken in battle, 296.

Flanders, a nation from, sent to inhubit

Dyved by king Henry I., 80.

king Henry II. collects a vast army of

the choice warriors of, 200.

the earl of, delivered by the king of

England to the king of France as a

pledge in respect of Thomas, arch-

bishop of Canterbury, 208.

the earl of, assists young Henry, son

of Henry II., to harrass his father's

territory, 222.

the earl of, accompanies king John on

his voyage to Poictou, 278.

a terrible war breaks out between it

and Poictou, 278.

Otho, emperor of Ilome, driven to

flight from, 280.

the earl of, captured at Vernon, 280.

Fleet, a, fails coming from Ireland to South

Wales, 42.

from Ireland, endangers South Wales,

42.

Flemings, William Brabant, an old man of

the, killed by some companions of

Owain, son of Cadwgan, 102.

attackedby Gruffudd, son of Rhys, 122.

dwelling in Dyved, 121.

dwelling in Blaen Porth Hodnant, 128.

pursue Owain, son of Cadwgan, and

kill him, 138.

oppose Owain and Cadwalader, sons of

Gruffudd, and their confederates, in

Ceredigion, 158.

take to flight, according to their usual

custom, 160.

attack the castle of Caermarthen, 168.

spoiled and slaughtered, 198.

attack the castle of Cilgerran, 202.

attack Howel and Maelgwn, the sons of

Rhys, killing some of their men and

putting others to flight, 238.

opposed by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

300.

send messengers to Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, to sue for peace, 300.

Llywelyn concludes a truce with them,

306.
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Flesh, horse, considered a dainty by the

army of king John, when short of

provisions at Dyganwy, 266.

Flint, king Edward I. fortifies a castle at,

368.

Flood, a, in the Nile, which prcvents the

Cliristians from going to Babylon,

308.

a destructive, 336.

Foolish young mcn from all parts of the

country join Gruffudd, son of Rhys,

124, 126.

Foulke, builds a castle for king John at

Aberystwyth, 270.

seneschal of Cardiff, is ordered by the

king to compel Rhys the Iloarse

to deliver up the castle of Llan-

ymddyvri and the district to the

cons of Gruffudd, son of Rhys, or

to retire into exile, 274.

joinsyoung Rhys, 274.

Foulke Bruse, a fiank movement made
from the army commandcd by, 296.

France, Pepin the Elder, king of, dies, 4.

a war between the king of, and Ilenry

L, king of England, 142.

peace concluded between them, 144.

Louis, king of, goes to the holy war, 172.

a contention between the king of, and

HenrylL, on accountof the murder

of Thomas, archbishop of Canter-

bury, 208.

the king of, sends messengers to

Henry II., 216.

king Henry II. proceeds to, 218.

Philip, king of, goes to the holy war,

234.

war between Phillip, king of, and king

John, 278.

the former obtains the victory, 280.

a truce coucluded between the two
kings, 280.

Louis, son of Phillip, sends for assis-

tance from, 298.

peace concluded between Henry III.

and Louis, son of the king of, 302.

Louis sails for, 302.

Louis, king of, dies, 314.

France

—

cont

Ilenry III. sails for, 316, 328.

the king of, proceeds to Jerusalem,

334.

Henry III. sails for, to confer withthe

king, 346.

Simon Montford sails for, to seek aid

from his relations and friends, 354.

Louis, king of, and his son, die, 358.

Frederick, the emperor, seizes cardinal

Otto, and several other ecclesiastics,

328.

French, the, kill Maredudd,son ofOwain,46.

ravage Ceredigion and Dyved, 46.

kill Ilhys, son of Tewdwr, 56.

take possession of Dyvcd, 56.

kill Malcolm, son of Dwnchath, king

of the Scots, and Edward, his son,

54, 56.

go against Dyved, and are slain by

the Britons at Celli Carnant, 58.

lead their forces against G wynedd for

the third time, 60.

cnter the isle of Mona, 60.

attacked by Magnus, king of Ger-

many, on the coast of Mona, 62.

reduce the country, 62.

are opposed a second time by the

Gwyneddians, under the command
of Owain, son of Edwin, 62.

flock to Henry, brother -of William

Rufus, and in conjunction with the

Saxons appoint him king in Eng-

land, 64.

many of them killed by Howel, son of

Goronwy, 76.

treacherously kill Howel, son of

Goronwy, 76.

a discord between them and Madog,

son of Rhirid, 94.

Owain, son of Cadwgan, and Madog,

son of Rhirid, commit many crimes

in the country of the, 96.

an army of, under Gilbert, a prince of

Cornwall, sent against the Welsh,

114.

the manner of, to deceive people, 120.

attacked by Gruffudd, son ofRhys, 122.
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French, the—cont.

summon to them Owain, son of Carad-

og, Maredudd, son of Rhydderch,

and his sons Maredudd and Owain,

and test their fidelity to king Henry

I., 124.

left in Dyved hy Cedivor, son of

Goronwy, 128.

the manner of, to do every thing hy

stratagem, 132.

attack a portion of the army that fol-

lowed GrufTudd, son of Rhys, his

uncle Rhydderch, son of Tewdwr,

and his sons, Maredudd and Owain,

134.

from Caerleon assist the sons of Owain,

son of Edwin, against Howel, son

of Ithel, 142.

undeservedly accusc Gruffudd, son of

Rhys, who is consequently driven

from the land given to him hy the

king, 152.

from Aher Nedd to Aber Dyvi, op-

pose Owain and Cadwalader, sons of

Gruffudd, 158.

attack the castle of Caermarthen, 168.

a battle between them and the men of

Mona, who are victorious, 188.

a large number of the, join Rheinallt

against Rhys, son of Gruffudd, 192.

Einon Clud delivered to the, 194.

garrison in Ceredigion expelled by

the Welsh, 198.

from Pembroke attack the castle of

Cilgerran, 202.

an army of, under Owain Cyveiliog,

attack the castle of Caereinion, 204.

get possession of Caerleon, and drive

away from there Iorwerth and

Howel his son, 224.

seize Gwladus, the wife of Seisyll, and

kill his son Cadwalader, 226.

an army of, collected by Maelgwn, son

of Rhys, which is defeated by Rhys
and Owain, sons of Gruffudd, 264.

an army of, collected by young Rhys,

with which he gains the castle of

Llanymddyvri, 276.

French, the

—

cont.

get possession of the city of Lincoln,

294.

are put to flight, 296."

a naval fight between them and the

English near the efflux of the

Thanies, in which the English are

victorious, 298.

Fruit, great scarcity of, 336.

Furneuale, Gerald de, killed in battle, 298.

G.

Gamage, Pain, taken and imprisoned by

David, son of Gruffudd, 372.

Garthgrugyn, the castle of, fortified by
Maelgwn the Little, 328.

Garthmaelog, the battle of, 4.

Gascony, furnishes choice warriors for the

army of Henry II., 200.

Henry III. returns from, leaving his

son Edward to guard it, 338.

Gelart, seneschal of Gloucester, fortifies the

castle of Buellt, 366.

Gelli, taken by Giles de Bruse, 282.

king John proceeds to, 292.

burnt by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

318.

Gemaron, the castle of, repaired by Hugh,
sonofRaulf, 166.

Genauy Glyn, the men of, retire to Gwyn-
edd with Rhys, son of Maelgwn,
368.

Gerald de Furneuale, killed in battle, 298.

Gerald, the steward of Pembrohe, ravages

the boundaries of Menevia, 58, 60.

sent to Ireland to demand the daughter

of king Murtart in marriage for

Ernulf, 68.

the custody of the castle of Pembroke
granted to him, 76.

founds the castle of Little Cenarch, 82.

his castle burnt, and his wife carried

away by Owain, son of Cadwgan,

84.

incites an army of Flemings to pursue

after Owain, 138.
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Gerald, the steward of Fembroke

—

cont.

his sons fight against ( )wain and Cad-

walader, tlie sons of Gruffudd, 158.

they command a large avmy of French

and Flemings in their attack upon

the castle of Caermarthen, 168.

Gerard, bishop of Ilereford, succeeds to the

archiepiscopal see of York, 66.

Germans, the, blind Cadwalader, son of

Gruffudd, 164.

Germany, Cnute, son of Swain, takes pos-

session of, 34.

Eilav flees into, 38.

Magnus, king of, comes as far as

Mona, with the view of gaining the

country, 62, 72.

he makes depredations on the shores

of Britain, 74.

Henry I. marries the daughter of a

prince of, 146.

the emperor of, takes the cross, and

proceeds to Jerusalem, 172.

the king of, and his two sons, support

king Henry III. and his son Ed-

ward on the plains of Lewes, 350.

Gewissi, death of Ahryd, king of the, 18.

Gilbert, earl of Clare, is killed in battle,

296.

Gilbert, a prince of Cornwall, commands an

army against the AYelsh, 114.

Gilbert, son of Gilbert, subdues Dyved, and

erects the castle of Caermarthen and

the castle of Mabudrut, 166.

his death, 176.

Gilbert, abbot of Gloucester, consecrated

bishop of Hereford, 176,

Gibert, earl of Pembroke, obtains through

treachery the castle of Morgan, son

of Howel, in Mechain, 324.

restores it, for fear ofLlywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, 324.

Gilbert, son of Rickert, his character, 104.

Henry I. gives him the land of

Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, 104.

takes possession of the said land, 104.

builds a castle near the efflux of the

river Ystwyth, and another near

Aberteivi, 104.

Gilbert, son of Rickert

—

cont.

accuses Owain, son of Cadwgan, be-

fore the king, 112.

his death, 142.

Giles de Bruse, sends his brother Robert to

Brecheiniog, 282.

goes there himself, and obtains posses-

sion of Aberhodni, Maes Hyveidd,

Gelli, Blaenllyvni, and the castle of

Buellt, without any opposition, 282.

makes peace with the king, 284.

his death, 286.

Glamorgan, devastated by Maredudd, son

of Owain, 30.

Glasygrug, the followers of Gruffudd, son

of Rhys, encamp at, 130.

Glen of Teyrnon, a religious society esta-

blished in the, 230.

Gloucester, Gwalter, the high constable of.

protects the people who fled before

Ithel and Madog, sons of Rhirid,

andLlywarch, son of Trahaiarn, 88.

Rhys, son of Gruffudd, and other

chieftains, go to the court of king

Henry II. at, 224.

Gelart, seneschal of, fortifîes the castle

ofBuellt, 266.

Giles, bishop of Hereford, dies at, 286.

David, son of Llywelyn, goes to, to do

homage to Henry III., 328.

Glumaen, son of Abloec, killed,~30.

Glywysig, ravaged by Cadweithen, 14.

Godfrey, son of Harold, devastates Mona,

and by great craft subjugates the

whole island, 24.

devastates Lleyn and Mona, 26.

devastates Dyved and Menevia, 28.

at the head ofthe black host devastates

Mona, 28.

Godrich, king of Man, his sons aid Rhodri,

son of Owain, in the subjugation of

the isle of Mona, 238.

Gorchwyl, death of bishop, 18.

Goronwy, son of Cadwgan, engaged in

the battle of Camddwr, 48.

his death, 66.

Goronwy, son of Ednyved, death of, 356.

his character, 356.
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Goronwy and (father of, according to C.

JD.) Ilowel, receive a grant of the

Vale of Tywi, Cydweli, and Gower

from king Henry L, 74.

Goronwy, son of Owain, accused by the son

of Hugh, earl of Caerleon, 112.

is requested by Owain, son of Cadw-

gan, to combine with Gruffudd,

son of Cynan, against their enemies,

114.

killed by his nephew Cadwallon, son

of Gruffudd, 152.

Goronwy, son of Rhys, taken through

treachery, and dies in prison, 74.

Gorwennydd, devastated by Owain, 22.

Gower, devastated by Einon, son of Owain,

24.

devastated by Edwin, son ofEinon and

Eclis the Great, 30.

devastated by the French, 56.

granted by king Henry I. to Iorwerth,

son of Bleddyn, 70.

is taken from Iorwerth, and given to

Howel and (son of, C.D.) Goronwy,

74.

a castle in, burnt by Gruffudd, son of

Rhys, 126.

devastated by Maredudd and Rhys,

the sons of Gruffudd, 1 80.

all its castles reduced by young Rhys,

284.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, leads an

army to, 300.

all its castles destroyed by Rhys the

Hoarse, 302.

Greece, pilgrims from Wales drowned on

the sea of, 166.

Gregory IX., pope, releases the bishop of

Bangor from his diocese, 324.

sends a legate to England, 326.

the emperor Eredericlt makes war

against, 328.

Gregory X., pope, holds a general council

in Lyons, 360.

Griffri, son of Cyngen, slain through the

treachery of his brother Elisse, 10.

Griffii, son of Gwyn, death of, 182.

Griffri, son of Trahaiam, killed, 80.

Grove of Celynog (Cyveiliog, C.) the

Great, the, devastated by Howel,

son of Ieuav, and the Saxons, 26.

Gruffudd, son of Cadwgan, attacks the

castle of Uchtryd, son of Edwin,

140.

his death, 236.

Gruffudd, son of Cynan, fights against the

men of Iago and of Mona, 48.

retreats to Ireland, for fear of the

treachery of hisown men, 60.

returns from Ireland, 62.

obtains Mona, 62.

accused by the son of Hugh, earl of

Caerleon, 112.

enters into a mutual agreement with

Goronwy, son of Owain, that no

one should make reconcilation with

their enemies without the other, 114.

is desired by Alexander, son of Mal-

colm, and the earl of Caerleon, to

make peace with king Henry L,

114.

sends messengers to the king, to seek

peace from him, 116.

is sent for by the king, and desired to

bring to him Gruffudd, son of Rhys,

alive or dead, 120.

sends men to force Gruffudd, son of

Rhys, out of the church of Aber-

daron, whither he had fled for

sanctuary, but is prevented by the

bishops, 122.

requested by the men of Powys to

join them against the king, 146.

sends his sons Cadwalader and Owain
with a large army into Meirionydd,

150.

his death, 160.

his power and greatness, 1 60.

Gruffudd, son of Cynan, son of Owain,

dies at Aberconway, 254.

his renown, 254.

Gruffudd, son of Cynan, captured in battle,

266.

Gruffudd, son of Gwenwynwyn, refuses to

unite with David, son of Llywelyn,

330.
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Gruffudd, son of Cíwenwynwyn

—

cont

the whole of liis tcrritory, except tlic

castle of Trallwng, and partofthe

Yale of Scvern, with a little of

Caereinion, subdued by Llywelyn,

son of GruíFudd, and his confcde-

rates, 342.

is driven from his territory into ban-

ishment, 344.

destroys the castle of Gwyddgrug, 350.

acts treacherously towards the mes-

sengers of Llywelyn, 3G0.

all his territory subdued by Llywelyn,

3G0.

seeks to reconquer his territory by the

help of the earl of Lincoln and

Roger Mortimer, 364.

released from the prison of Llywelyn,

by the command of the king, 370.

GruíFudd, son of Idnerth, cuts off the

Erench at Aber Llech, 58.

Gruffudd, son of Ivor, son of Meurug, goes

to the court of king Henry II., at

Gloucester, 226.

Gruffudd, son of Ivor, is slain, 270.

his character, 270.

Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, a dispute between him and

his father, 306.

having disposed his army in battle

array, awaits the coming of his

father, 306.

is exhorted to deliver himself and his

property up to the will of his father,

308.

deprived by his father of the cantrev

of Meirionydd, and comot of Ar-

dudwy, 308.

sent by his father with a large army

to oppose William Marshall, 312.

fights against William Marshall near

Caermarthen, 312.

lack of provision compels him to re-

turn home, 312.

is sent by his father to intercept Wil-

liam Marshall at Carnwyllon, 314.

is liberated, having been six years in

prison, 322.

Gruffudd, son of Llywclyn

—

eottt

deprivcd of Arwystli, Ceri, Cyreiliog,

Mawddwjr, Mochnant, and Caer-

einion by his brothcr David, 326.

attcmpts to escapc from thc king's

prison in London, 330.

falls and breaks his neck,

his body removed from London to

Aberconway, and buried there, 334.

Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn, son cf Seisyll,

governs after Iago, king of Gwyn-
edd, 38.

overcomes the Saxons and other na-

tions in many battles, 38, 40.

his victory at Rhyd y Groes, 40.

depopulates Llanbadarn, 40.

obtains the government of South

Wales, and dispossesses Ilowel, son

of Edwin, of his territory, 40.

overcomes Howel, and captures his

wife in the battle of Pen Cadeir, 40.

is himself captured by the Pagans of

Dublin, 40.

again opposes and defeats Howel, son

of Edwin, 40.

Gruffudd and Rhys, sons of Rhydderch,

act treacherously towards him, 42.

revenges himself upon the men of the

Vale of Tywi, 42.

kills Gruffudd, son of Rhydderch, 42.

defeaís the Saxons under Reinolf at

Hereford, 42.

destroys their fortress and burns the

towTn, 42.

allies himself with Magnus, king of

Germany, and ravages the domi-

nions of the Saxons, 44.

slain through the treachery of his own
men, 44.

his character for bravery, 44.

Gruffudd, son of Madog, son of Gruffudd

Maelor, slain by his brother Mared-

udd, 326.

Gruffudd, son of Madog, declines joining

David, son of Llyweîyn, 330.

is reconciled to Llywelyn, son of Gruf-

fudd, 344.

his death and buriaL 356.
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Gruffudd Maelor, king of Towys, dies and

is buried, 236.

his character, 236.

Gruffudd, son of Maredudd, son of Bleddyn,

attachs the castle of Uchtryd, 140.

obtains Cyveiliog, wîth Mawddwy and

half of Penllyn, 140.

kills his cousin Ithel, son of Rhirid,

152.

his death, 154.

Gruffudd, son of Maredudd, son of the lord

Rhys, archdeacon of Ceredigion,

dies, 330.

Gruffudd, son of Maredudd, son of Owain,

restores the middle comot to his

brother Cynan, 358.

is reconciled to king Edward I, 366.

takes the town and castle of Aber-

ystwyth, 372.

Gruffudd, son of Owain, slain by the men
of Ceredigion, 20.

Gruffudd, son of Rhiwallon, slain by

Rhys, son of Tewdwr, 50.

Gruffudd, son of Rhydderch, acts treache-

rously towards Gruffudd, son of

Llywelyn, 42.

is slain by him, 42.

Gruffudd, son of Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

succeeds his father in the govern-

ment of his dominions, 248.

is seized by his brother Maelgwn, and

sent to the prison of Gwenwynwyn,
who sends him to an English prison,

250.

liberated by the English, 252.

gets possession of his share of his

territory, except the castles of Aber-'

teivi and Ystrad Meurug, 254.

possesses himself through treachery of

the castle of Oilgerran, 254.

his death and burial, 256.

his sons win Llanymddyvri and Dine-

vwr from their uncle Maelgwn, 260.

they receive a portion of Ceredigion

above Aeron from their uncle Llyw-
elyn, son of Iorwerth, 262.

Cruffudd, son of Rhys, son of Tewdwr,

arrives in Dyved from Ireland, 118.

is accused to lcing Ilenry I., 118.

goes to Gruffudd, son of Cynan, with

the view of saving his life, 118.

flees for sanctuary to the church of

Aberdaron, 122.

makes an attaclc upon a castle near

Arberth, and burns it, 122.

burns the outwork of the castle of

Llanymddyvri, 122.

sends his companions to attack a castle

near Aberteivy, who having burnt

the outworks and lcilled a few men,

are compellcd to retreat, 122.

is joined by young men from all parts

of the country, 124.

commits great depredations on every

side, 124.

attacks the castle of Caermarthen,

and burns the outer ward, 126.

burns a castle in Gower, 126.

attacks Blaen Porth Hodnant, but

-without much success, 128.

prepares to attack the castle of Aber-

ystwyth, but is defeated by the

French, 132, 134.

Owain, son of Cadwgan, pursues after

him,136.

kills Gruffudd, son of Trahaiarn, 150.

having been unjustly accused by the

French, is expelled from the land

which the king had given him, 152.

assists Owain and Cadwalader, the

sons of Gruffudd, in their expedi~

tion, 158.

his death, 160.

his character, 160.

Gruffudd, son of Seisyll, slain, 226.

Gruffudd, abbot of Strata Florida, settles

with king HenrylII. in respect of a

debt which the monastery owed,
334.

Gruffudd, son of Trahaiarn, killed by
Gruffudd, son of Rhys, 150.

Gruffudd, abbot of Ystrad Marchell, death

of, 244.

Gwrgeneu, the abbot, death of
;
206.
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Gwrgeneu, son of Seisyll, treacherously

killed by the sons of Rhys the

Saxon, 50.

Gwalchmai, Maelgwn, son of Rhys, com-

pared to, 236.

Gwalter, high constable of Gloucester,

affords his protection to the country

people, when Ithel and Madog, sons

of Rhirid, Llywarch, son of Tra-

haiarn, and Uchtryd, son of Edwin,

were hunting after Owain and

Cadwgan his father, 88.

Gwarthav, the cantrev of, alloted to Mael-

gwn, son of Rhys, 288.

Gweithen, thebattle of, 14, 16.

Gwenllian, daughter of Llywelyn, birth of,

364.

taken prisoner to England, 364.

made a nun against her own will, 364.

Gwenllian, daughter of young Maelgwn,

death and burial of, 338.

Gwenllian, daughter of Rhys, son of Gruf-

fudd, death of, 236.

her character, 236.

Gwenllwg, devastated by the Normans, 16.

the Britons of, resist the domination

of the French, 58.

Iorwerth, son of Owain, of, attacks

Caerleon, 222.

Gwennottyll, thebattle of, 48.

Gwent, devastated by the Normans, 16.

the Britons of, resist the domination

of the French, 58.

many of the chieftains of, are slain,

226.

a great slaughter of the good people

of, 226.

Gwent Iscoed, attacked by Howel, son of

Iorwerth, 222.

Gwenwynwyn, son of Owain Cyveiliog,

kiils Owain, son of Madog, 232.

his castle in Trallwng Llywelyn

attacked by Henry, archbishop of

Canterbury and justice of all Eng-

land, 242.

regains the castle, 244.

Gwenwynwyn, son of Owain Cyveiliog

—

cont.

his family accompany Maelgwn, son

of Hhys, to Aberystwyth, and sub-

jugate the town and castle, 250.

sends Gruffudd, son of Rhys, to an

English prison, 250.

meditates the restoration of their

ancient rights to the Welsh, 252.

certain hostages released from the

prison of, 254.

is opposed by Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, 258.

Elise, son of Madog, endeavours to

bring about a peace with him, 258.

terms of peace concluded between

him and Llywelyn, 258.

wins (loses, E.) the castle of Llan-

ymddyvri and the castle of Llan-

gadog, 258, 260.

seized by king John at Shrewsbury,

262.

repossesses himself of his dominion by
the assistance of king John, 264.

is summoned by the king to aid him
against Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

266.

joins Llywelyn against the English,

270.

absolved by pope Innocent from his

oath of fidelity to the king of Eng-

land, 272.

accompanies Llywelyn on his expe-

dition, 288.

makes peace with the king, 290.

Gwerthrynion, the Welsh fight against

the castle of, 256.

wrested from Roger Mortimer by
Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, 342.

Gweun y Nygyl, battle of, 48.

Gwgawn, son of Gwriad, is slain, 22.

Gwgawn, son of Meurug, is drowned, 14.

Gwgawn, son of Meurug, forms a plot

against Howel, son of Goronwy,

76.

takes him, 78.

Gwin, the black Normans come to, 16.
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Gwion, bishop of Bangor, dies, 236.

his character, 236.

Gwladus the Dark, daughter of Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, and wife of Sir

Randulph Mortimer, dies, 336.

Gwladus, daughter of Gruffudd, son of

Llywelyn, and wife of the lord

(young, B.C.) Rhys, dies, 348.

Gwladus, daughter of Rhiwallon, 82.

Gwladus, wife of Seisyll, is captured by

the French, 226.

Gwlvac, deprived of his eyesight, 32.

Gwrgant, son of Cadwgan, 138.

Gwrgant, son of Rhys, a poet, slain by

the men of Ivor, son of Meurug,

188.

Gwriad, killed by the Saxons, 16.

Gwriad, deprived of his eyesight, 32.

Gwrmid, devastates Lleyn, 26.

Gwyddelians, Rhys, son of Tewdwr, col-

lects a fleet of the, 52.

gives to them a large sum of money,

52.

Ernulf seeks assistance from them,

68.

their savage manners compel Madog,

son of Rhirid, to quit Ireland, 104.

being disappointed of their hire, they

make many captures, 164.

Gwyddgrug, the castle of, destroyed by

the men of Owain, son of Gruffudd,

172.

the castle of, destroyed by Gruffudd,

son of Gwenwynwyn, 350.

Gwyn, the sons of, killed, 24.

Gwynedd, the black Normans come to, 16.

subdued by Maredudd, son of Owain,

28.

the sons of Meurug make an inroad

into, 30.

Cynan, son of Howel, reigns in, 32.

Iago, son of Idwal, succeeds to the

government of, 38.

held by Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn,
46.

the Britons demolish the castles of the

French in, 56.

Gwynedd

—

cont.

the French lead their armies into, 56,

60.

king Henry I. collects an army against,

112.

falls into the possession of David, son

of Owain, 224.

his brother Rhodri expels David out

of, 224.

the men of, obtain the victory in vocal

song at the festival in the castle of

Aberteivi, 228.

a religious society from Strata Florida

removes to Rhedynog Velen in, 232.

king John builds many castles in, 268.

these are destroyed by Llywelyn, son

of Iorwerth, except Dyganwy and

Rhuddlan, 270.

all the wise men of, summoned to

Aberdovey about the partition of
land, 288.

Llywelyn, son of Maelgwn, dies on
his estate in, 3 1 8.

king Henry III. takes hostages from

David, son of Llywelyn, on account

of, 328.

Maelgwn the Little flees into, 331.

Edward, son of king Henry III., takes

a survey of his castles and lands in,

340.

Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, returns

from South Wales to, 346, 348.

traversed by Edward, who burns some
of the towns, 350.

Emri, son of Simon Montford, and
Eleanor his sister, sail for, 362.

Llywelyn, brother of Rhys Wyndod,
and Howel and (son of, C.D.) Rhys
the Hoarse, quit their territories and
retire into, 366.

Rhys, son of Maelgwn, retires into,

368.

Gwyneddians, bravery of the, 36.

pursue Rein the Scot, 36.

their kingdom ruled over by Tra-
haiarn, son of Caradog, 48.

kill Cynvrig, son of Rhiwallon, 48.

rise against the French. 62.
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Gwynion, Rhys, son of Gruffudd, dis-

mantles and bunui the castle of the

the son of, 108.

the comot of the son of (Mabwynion)

allotted to Maelgwn, son of Rhys,

288, 290.

Gwynionydd, the comot of, allotted to

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, 288, 290.

Gwys, Cadell, son of Gruffudd, and his

brothers, with William, son of

Gerald, and his brothers, raise an

army against the castle of, 172.

the castle of, obtained through trea-

chery by Howel the Saxon, 238.

the castle of, destroyed, and the town

burnt, by Llywelyn, sonof Iorwerth,

306.

Gwytherin, the battle of, 16.

H.

Hainault, the earl of, joins king John on

his expedition toPoictou, 278.

Otho, emperor of Rome, driven from,

280.

Harold, king of Denmark, meditates the

subjection of the Saxons, 44.

Harold, son of earl Godwin, puts him to

death, 44.

deprived of his kingdom and life by

William the Bastard, 44.

Haverford, invested by Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, 300.

burnt by him, 306.

the gate keepers of, seize and imprison

Emri, son of Simon Montford, and

his sister Eleanor, 362.

Hayarndrud, a monk of Bardsey, death of,

34.

Hayarddur, son of Mervyn, drowned, 22.

Hector, the loi'd Rhys compared to, 246.

Heilin, the battle of, 4.

Heinuth, son of Bledri, death of, 1 6.

Helygi, 360.

Hennyrth, son of Clydog, death of, 20.

Henry, son of Arthen, an eminent teacher,

dies, 198.

Henry Beaumont,his castle near Abertawy

attacked by the men of Gruffudd,

son of Rhys, 122.

Ilenry, duke of Burgundy, delivered as a

pledge by Iíenry II. to the king of

France in respect of the archbishop

of Canterbury, 208.

Ilenry, son of Cadwgan, receives a hundred

marks from king Ilenry I., 96,

Henry L, king of England, succeeds to the

throne, 64.

marries Mahalt, daughter of Malcolm,

king of Prydyn or Scotland, 64.

raises Gerard, bishop of Hereford, to

the archbishopric of York, 66.

reinstates Anselm in the see of Can-

terbury, 66.

dissension between him and Robert,

earl of Shrewsbury, and his brother

Ernulf, 66.

assembles an army and invests the

castle of Arundel, 68.

takes the castle of Bliv, 68.

proceeds to the castle of Brygge, 68.

invites the Welsh princes to his as-

sistance against the earls, 70.

makes grants of territory to Iorwerth,

son of Bleddyn, 70.

permits earl Robert to quit the king-

dom, 72.

breaks his engagement with Iorwerth,

and takes from him Dyved, which

he gives to the cavalier Saer, and

the Vale of Tywi, Cydweli, and

Gower, which he gives to Howel
and(sonof, C.D.) Goronwy, 74.

expels the cayalier Saer from Pem-
broke, and grants the custody of the

castle to Gerald the steward, 76.

sends hnights to subdue Normandy, 78.

himself sails over, 80.

captures earl Robert and his cousin

William, 80.

reduces the whole of Normandy, 80.

sends a certain nation from Flanders

to occupy Dyved, 80.

receives Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn,

and suffers him to dwell in a hamlet
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Ilenry I.—coni.

which he had obtained with his

wife, 92.

restores Ceredigion to Cadwgan, upon

the payment of a lmndred pounds,

92.

offers on certain conditions to liberate

Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn, from

prison, 96.

gives the land of Cadwgan, son of

Bleddyn, to Gilbert, son of Rickert,

104.

retains Cadwgan at his court, and

allows him twenty-four pence to-

wards his expenditure, 104.

gives Powys to Cadwgan, and is re-

conciled to Owaia his son, 108.

grants to Maredudd, son of Bleddyn,

the custody of the land of his bro-

ther Iorwerth, until Owain should

return to the country, 110.

gives the land to Owain on receiving

pledges and the promise of much
money, 110.

seizes and imprisons earl Robert, 110.

leads an army against Gwynedd and

Powys, 112.

sends out three different armies, com-

mancled respectively by himself,

Alexander, son of Malcolm, and the

son of Hugh, earl of Caerleon, 114.

arrives with his retinue at Mur Castell,

114.

sends messengers to Owain, requiring

him to make peace, 114.

goes to Normandy, 1 18.

returns from Normandy, 118.

summons Gruffudd, son of Cynan, to

him, and induces him with many
promises to endeavour to secure

Gruffudd, sonof Rhys, 120.

his great power and success, 128.

sends for Owain, son of Cadwgan, and

persuades him to expel Gruffudd,

son of Rhys, 134.

remains in Normandy, because of the

war between him and the king of

Prance, 142.

Henry I.—cont.

having made peace with the king of

France, he sets sail for England, 144.

encounters a dreadful storm at sea, in

which his children and retinue are

shipwreclted and drowned, 140.

marries the daughter of a prince of

Germany, 146.

raises an immense army against the

men of Powys, 146.

is struck by an arrow, 148.

is alarmed, and proposes to enter into

terms of peace with Maredudd,

son of Bleddyn, and the sons of

Cadwgan, 148, 150.

returns from Normandy, having made
peace with his enemies, 152.

his death in Normandy, 156.

Henry II., king of England, obtains the

throne, 182.

leads an immense army to the plains

of Caerleon, or Chester, against

Gwynedd, 184.

proceeds through the wood of Cen-

nadlog to meet Owain, priuce of

Gwynedd, 186.

a battle fought between him and the

sons of Owain, 186.

marches to Rhuddlan, 186.

many ofhis warriors land in Mona, and

pillage several of the churches,

188.

makes peace with Owain, 188.

is opposed by Rhys, son of Gruftudd,

alone, 188.

summons Rhys to him, and receives

him into peace, 190.

deceives Rhys as to his promises, 190.

disregards Rhys's complaints, 190.

proceeds to South Wales against Rhys,

192.

retui'ns to England, 192.

proceeds beyond sea, 192.

moves an army against South Wales,

198.

having received hostages from Rhys,

he returns to England, 198.

leads his army back into Wales, 200.

F F
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Ilenry II.— cont.

encamps for three days at Ilhuddlan,

200.

returns to England, and collects a vast

army of the choice warriors of Eng-

land, Normandy, Flanders, Anjou,

Gascony, and Scotland, against the

Welsh, 200.

proceeds to Oswestry, 200.

moves his army to the woods of the

Vale of Ceiriog, 200.

encamps on the Berwyn mountains,

200.

overtaken by a dreadful storm, 200,

202.

moves to the open plains of England,

202.

orders the hostages that had been

previously delivered up to him to be

blinded, 202.

moves his army to Caerleon or Ches-

ter, and encamps there for several

days, 202.

returns to England, 202.

instigates the murder of Thomas,

archbishop of Canterbury, 208.

contention between him and the king

of France on thataccount, 208.

denies that it was by his counsel the

murder was perpetrated. and refuses

to go to Rome, 210.

is alarmed on account of the apostolical

excommunication, and returns to

England, 210.

summons to him all the princes of

England and Wales under the pre-

text of subduing Ireland, 210.

receives the lord Rhys into his friend-

ship, 210.

proceeds to South Wales, 210.

captures Iorwerth, son of Owain, upon

theriver Usk, 210.

proceeds with a large army into Pem-
broke, 212.

gives Ceredigion, the Vale of Tywi,

Ystlwyv, and Euelvre to the lord

Rhys, 212.

goes on a pilgrimage to Menevia, 212.

Ilenry II.—cont.

makes there an offering of two choral

caps for the singers, and a handful

of silver, 214.

dines with David, the bishop, 214.

receives some horses from Kliys, 214.

releases Howel, son of llhys, who had

been with him as hostage, 214.

sets sail for Ireland, 216.

remainsthere during the winter, 216.

returns from Ireland, 216.

arrives at Pembroke, where he remains

during Easter, 216.

has an interview with Rhys, 218.

returns to England, 218.

sends for Iorwerth, son of Owain, to

come and speak to him about peace,

218.

promises a certain sum of money to

his son Henry for his private ex-

penses, 220.

appoints men to watch his son, 220.

receives Howel, son of Rhys, honour-

ably, whom his father had sent with

the view of serving the king, 222.

goes to the holy war, 234.

his death, 234.

Henry, son of Henry II., slain in a battle

with the men of Mona, 188.

Henry, son of Henry II., desires a loan from

his father, to meet his personal

expenses, 220.

is reconciled to his father, 224.

his death, 232.

Henry III., king of England, succeeds to

the throne, 292.

is consecrated king by the bishop of

Bath, 294.

his knights hold a council at Oxford

to treat of peace with Louis, son of

the king of France, and the men of

the North, 294.

having come to no agreement, his men
attack his allies, 294.

they prevail against the French and
the North men at Lincoln, 296.

is reconciled with Rheinallt de Bruse,

298.
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Henry III—cont.

peace declared between hira and Louis

of France, 302.

the terms of the peace, 302.

leads a powerful anny against Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, and his con-

federates, 31G,

encamps at Ceri, 316.

fights against the Welsh, 316.

returns to England, having received

the homage of some of the princes,

and concluded terms of peace with

Llywelyn, 316.

sails for France with the view of

asserting his right as to ìNormandy,

Anjou, and Poictou, 316.

returns to England, 318.

builds Pain's Castle in Elvael, 318.

a dispute between him and Rickert

Marshall, earl of Pembroke, 320.

marries the daughter of the earl of

Provence, 324.

a son is born to him, who is named

Edward, 326.

receives the homage of David, son of

Llywelyn, at Gloucester, 328.

assembles an army with a view of

subduing the princes of Wales, 328.

fortifies the castle of Carreg, near

Diserth, 328.

takes hostages from David, son of

Llywelyn, on account of Gwynedd,

328.

cites him to London, 328.

sails for Poictou, with the view of

obtaining from the king of France

his right as to his lands, 328.

tarries with his queen at Bourdeaux,

328.

returns from Bourdeaux, 330.

assembles the power of England and

Ireland for the purpose of conquer-

ing Wales, 330.

comes to Dyganwy, and fortifies the

castle, 330.

returns to England, having lost a vast

portion of his army, 330.

Henry III—cont.

sends Nicholas de Myles, Maredudd,

son of Rhys the Hoarse, and

Maredudd, son of Owain, to dis-

possess Maelgwn the Little, 332.

settles with Gruffudd, abbot of Strata

Florida, in respect of a debt which

the monastery owed, 334.

permits the abbot of Strata Florida

and the abbot of Aberconway to

remove the body of Gruffudd, son

of Llywelyn, from London to the

latter place, 334.

sails for Bourdeaux, having com-

mended the kingdom to the care of

Edward his son, Rickert earl of

Cornwall, his brother, and the

queen, 338.

returns from Gascony, having leí't

Edward there to guard it, 338.

brings a large army to Dyganwy, 344.

returns to England, 344.

sails for France to confer with the

king, 346.

a disturbance between him and his

son Edward on the one side and the

earls and barons on the other, 350.

arrives on the plains of Lewes with

the view of seizing the earis and

barons, 350.

he himself and his two sons are

seizedby them, 352.

is set at liberty, 352.

collects a large army from England

for the purpose of attacking the

castle of Celli Wrda, occupied by
Simon Montford, 354.

marches to London against Llywelyn,

son of Gruffudd, who had taken

possession of the city, 354.

peace confirmed between him and

Llywelyn, 354.

the terms and conditions of peace, 356.

his death, 358.

Henry Pictot, lord of Ewias, 314.

Henry, emperor of Rome, character and

death of, 78.

Hercules, Rhys, son of Gruffudd, compared

to, 246.

F F 2
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Ilereford, the battle of, 0.

Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn, marshals

his troops at, 42.

Gerard, hishop of, succeeds to the see

ofYorlc, 66.

Milo, earl of, slain, 164.

Gilbert, ahbot of Gloucester, conse-

crated bishop of, 176.

Roger, earl of, dies, 184.

the seneschal of, commanded by king

John to compel Ilhys the Hoarse

to deliver up the castle of Llan-

ymddyvri and the district to the

sons of Gruffudd, son of Rhys, or

to quit the country, 274.

king John comes to, 292.

Giles, bishop of, makes peace with

king John, 284.

the earl of, slain in battle, 296.

the earl of, gets possession of Brech-

einiog, 364.

Herwald, bishop of Llandaf, death of, 80.

Heurun, bishop of Menevia, death of, 40.

Hiraethwy, the battle of, 38.

Hirbarth, Constantine, son of Iago, killed

in the battle of, 28.

Hirmawr, killed by the Pagans, 22.

Hirvryn, the comot of, allotted to Maelgwn,

son of Ehys, 288.

Hoedlyw, son of Cadwgan, the son of

Elstan, 140.

Holywell, the earl of Caerleon builds the

castle of, 264.

Honorius III., succeeds as pope, 292.

Horses, Phys, son of Gruffudd, stipulates

to give three hundred, to king Henry

II., 210.

he sends him eighty-six, of which the

king selects thirty six, 212, 2! 4.

Hospital, master of the, leads an army of

Christians to Damietta, 304.

Hot summer, 4, 22.

Howel, defeats his brother Cynan in

battle, 10.

subdues the isle of Mona, expelling

his brother Cynan therefrom, 10.

driven from Mona, (Man, Z>.), 10.

driven to Man, 10.

dies at Rome, 16.

IIowcl, slain by Caradog, son of Gruffudd,

50.

Howcl, son of Cadwalader, hanged in Eng-
land, 272.

Howel, son of Edwin, holds the govern-

ment of South Wales, 38.

dispossessed of his territory by Gruf-

fudd, son of Llywelyn, 40.

conquered by Gruffudd in the battle

of Pen Cadeir, 40.

his wife captured, 40.

vanquishes the Pagans who were ra-

vaging Dyved, 40.

meditates the devastation of South

Wales, 40.

is slain, 40.

Ilowel, son of Edwin (Owain, C.D. E.),

king of Glamorgan, death of, 40.

Howel the Good, goes to Rome, 20.

death of, 22.

Howel, son of Goronwy, fights against the

castle of Pembroke, 58.

(C.D.) recehes the Vale of Tywi,

Cydweli, and Gower from king

Henry L, 74.

driven from his dominions, 76.

commits depredations and kills many
of the Freneh, 76.

is killed through treachery by the

French, 76.

manner of his death, 78.

Howel, son of Gruffudd, expels his uncle,

Maredudd, son of Cynan, from

Meirionydd, 256.

summoned by Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, to join him against the

English, 266.

takes a part in Llywelyn's expedition,

286.

his death and burial, 294.

his character, 294.

Howel, son of Idnerth, urges Gruffudd,

son of Ehys, to undertake an ex-

pedition against Ceredigion, 126,

128.

Howel, son of Ieuav, devastates the grove

of Celynog (Cyveiliog, C.) the

Great, 26.
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Ilowel, son of Ieiuw

—

cont.

conquers the territory of Iago, son of

Idwal, 26.

kills Constantine, son of Iago, in tlie

battle of Ilirbarth, 2G>

devastates Cyveiliog the Great, 2G.

kills many of Alvryd's men, 28.

killed by the Saxons, 28.

Ilowel, son of Ieuav, or Ieuan, son of

Owain, gets possession of the castle

of Tavalwern in Cyveiliog, through

treachery, 19G.

commands the men of Arwystli in

pursuit of Owain Gwynedd, 196.

his death and burial, 232.

his (son's, C.D.E.) death, 250.

Ilowel, son of Iorwerth, destroys the town

of Caerleon, and devastates the

country, 212.

destroys the territory of king Henry

II. as far as Hereford and Glou-

cester, 218.

attacks Gwent Iscoed, subdues the

whole country, except the castle,

and takes hostages of the chief men
of the country, 222.

seizes Owen Pencarwn, his uncle,

blinds and castrates him, 224.

is driven out of Caerleon by the

French, 224.

Howel, son of Ithel, goes to Ireland, 62.

a dissension between him and the

sons of Owain, son of Edwín, 142.

death of, 144.

Howel, bishop of Llanelwy, death and
burial of, 332.

Howel, sonof Madog, slain, 1G2.

Howel, king of Man, death of, 10.

Howel, son of Maredudd, governs in Sonth

Wales, 38.

Howel, son of Maredudd, son of Bleddyn,

killed by some one unlcnown, 162.

Howei, son of Maredudd of Brecheiniog,

joins the expedition of Owain and

Cadwalader, the sons of Grufíudd,

158.

Howel, son of Marcdudd of Glamorgan, a

fugitive among the mountains, 332.

Ilowel, son of Maredudd, son of Rhydd-

erch, slain by the machination of

lihys, son of llowel, 162.

Howel, son of Meurug, constable of Roger

Mortimer's new castle in Maelien-

ydd, slain, with his wife, sons, and

daughters, 348.

Howel, son of Owain, seizes Cadwalader,

son of GruíFudd's, share of Ceredig-

ion, and burns his castle at Aber-

ystwyth, 164.

ravages Aberteivi, 166.

takes the castle of Caermarthen, 168.

is invited to aid Cadell, Maredudd,

and Rhys, sons of Gruffudd, and

"William, son of Gerald, and his

brothers, in their attack upon the

castle of Gwys, 172.

invited under the promise of a reward

to fight for the king, (Z>.), 172.

defends the castle, (£>.), 172.

is successful in his attack upon the

castle, 174.

a dissension between him and his

uncle Cadwalader, 174.

calis out the men of Meirionydd, 174.

attachs the castle of Cadwalader in

Cynvael, and takes it, 174.

captures his cousin Cadvan, son of

Cadwalader, and seizes his land ancl

castle, 178.

the whole of Ceredigion, except one

castle, taken from him (given to

him, D.) by Cadell, Maredudd, and

Bhys, the sons of Gruífudd, 178.

obtains by force the castle of Llan-

rhystud, and burns it, hilling ths

garrison, 178.

repairs the castle of the son of Hum-
frey in the Vale of Calettwr, 180.

encamps at the castle of Dinweleir,

194.

ordered by king Henry II. to be

blinded, 202.

killed by his brother David, 206.
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IIowcl, son ofllhys, goes with his brother

Gruffudd to Gruffudd, son of Cynan,

í'or protection frora Henry II., 120.

his former imprisonment and subse-

ijuent escape, 120.

Ilowel, son of Rhys the Hoarse, quits his

territory, and proceeds to Gwynedd
to Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, 366.

Howel the Saxon, son of Rhys, released

by king Henry II., having been

previously retained by him as

hostage, 214.

sent by his father to serve the king

beyond sea, 222.

is honourably received by the king, 222.

obtains the castle of Gwys through

treachery, 238.

captures Philip, son of Gwys, the

keeper of the castle, with his wife

and two sons, 238.

permits his family and the family of

Maelgwn, his brother, to demolish

the castle of Llanuhadein, 238.

releases his father from prison, 240.

stabbed at Cemaes by the men of

Maelgwn, his brother, 260.

his death and burial, 260.

Hubert, archbishop of Canterbury, dies,

260.

his dignity, 260.

Hugh, his injuries to the Britons, 70.

Hugh, the castle of, taken by young Rhys,

284.

Hugh, earl of Caerleon, the son of, accuses

Gruffudd, son of Cynan, and Gor-

onwy, son of Owain, 112.

purposes to exterminate all the Bri-

tons, 112.

commands an army under king Henry

L, 114.

Hugh the Eat, leads a troop of Erench

against Gwynedd, 60.

is wounded in the face by Magnus,

king of Germany, 62.

his death, 66.

Hugh de Lacy, king John takes their

land and castles from the sons of',

262, 264.

Ilugh de Mortiiî:cr, seizet líhys, son of

Ilowel, and puts him in prison, 1 66.

Ilugh, son of Raulf, repairs the castle of

Gemaron, and conquers Maelienydd,

166.

Hugh de Say, marshals his cavalry against

the AVelsh, 242.

Ilumfrey, the castle of, burnt by the sons

of Gruffudd, son of Cynan, 162.

the castle of the son of, repaired by

Howel, son of Owain, 180.

the castle of, stored by Roger, earl

of Clare, 190.

the castle of, attacked by Einon, son

of Anarawd, 192.

I.

Iago, Gruffudd, son ofCynan, fights against

the men of, 48.

Iago, son of Idwal, ravages Dyved, 22.

deprives his brother Ieuav of his eyes,

24.

expelled from his territory, 26.

is captured and his territory con-

quered, 26.

Iago, son of Idwal, holds the government

of Gwynedd, 38.

is slain, 38.

Idwal, the sons of, fight against the sons

of Owain, son of Howel, in the

battle of Carno, 22.

his sons fight against the sons of

Howel, in the battle of Conwy, 22.

they devastate Ceredigion, 22.

they reign at the time when the great

snow happened, 24.

their hingdoms ravaged by the Saxons

24.

Idwal, is slain, 26.

Idwal, son of Meurug, is slain, 32.

Idwal, son of Rhodri, killed by the Saxons

20.

Idwal, son of Rhodri, killed, 24.

Idwallon, death of, 12.

Idwallon, son of Einon, death of, 26.
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Ieuan, earl of Caerleon, death of, 326.

leuan, son of Dyvnwal, imprisoned in the

castle of Abergavenny, 218.

Ieuan, high priest of Llanbadarn, dies,

160.

Ieuan, sonofOwain, expels Maredudd, son

of Llywarch, froni his country, 154.

slain by the sons of Llywarch, son

of Owain, his cousin, 154, 156.

Ieuan, son of Seisyll, obtains the castle of

Abergavenny, through treachery,

from the men of king Henry II.,

218.

Ieuav, son of Idwal, ravages Dyved, 22.

blinded by his brother Iago, 24.

imprisoned and hanged, 24.

Igmond, comes to the isle of Mona, and

fights the battle of Rhos Meilon, 18.

Innocent III., pope, absolves Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, Gwenwynwyn,
and Maelgwn, son of Rhys, from

their oath of fidelity to the king

of England, 272.

releases the interdict of the kingdom,

280.

his death, 292.

Innocent,"pope, intercedes for the liberation

of Eleanor, 362.

Insects, a destructive swarm of, 220.

Ionathal, prince of Abergeleu, dies, 12.

Ionaval, son of Meurug, killed by Cad-

wallon, son of Ieuav, 28.

Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn, invited by

Robert, earl of Shrewsbury, and

Ernulf, his brother, to aid them

against Henry L, 68.

invited by the promise of a larger

reward to join the king, 70.

receives from the king a grant of

Powys, Ceredigion, and the halí' of

Dyved, 70.

despoils the territory of earl Robert,

70.

makes peace with his brothers, and

shares the dominion between them,

72.

confines his brother Maredudd in the

king's prison, 74.

Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn

—

cont.

gives his brother Cadwgan the ter-

ritory of Ceredigion, and a part of

Powys, 74.

is disappointed by the king, who de-

parts from his engagement with

him, 74.

cited to Shrewsbury, fined, and cast

into prison, 76.

his character, 76.

stipulates with the king for his release,

96.

his message to Owain and Madog, 96,98.

takes measures to pursue them, 98.

repairs to the court of the king, 102.

is plotted against by Madog, with the

assistance of Llywarch's accom-

plices, and killed, 106, 108.

Iorwerth, son of Llywarch, killed byLlyw-

elyn, sonof Owain, in Powys, 154.

Iorwerth, bishop of Menevia, proposes

terms of peace to Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, 300.

buries the body of Maredudd, son of

Rhys, 316.

Iorwerth, son of Nudd, killed in battle, 144.

Iorwerth, son of Owain, killed, 1 56.

Iorwerth, son of Owain, governs the land

of Caerleon, 188.

taken by king Henry II. on the river

Usk, 210.

destroys the town of Caerleon, and

devastates the country, 210, 212.

sent for by the king to confer with

him on the subject of peace, 218.

destroys the territory of the king as

far as Hereford and Gloucester, 218.

attacks Caerleon, 222.

attacks Gwent Iscoed, 222.

subdues the whole country, 222.

driven by the French from Caerleon,

224.

recovers Caerleon, 226.

Iorwerth the Red, son of Maredudd, burns

the castle of Yale, 188.

leads an army against Henry n., 200.

driven from his people and his ter-

ritory in Mochnant, 204.
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Iorwerth, abbot of Tal y Llychcu, made

bishop of Menevia, 284.

Ireland, a mortality in, 2.

rains blood in, 4.

arrival of the Pagans in, 8.

failure of provisions in, 1G.

devastated by the people of Dublin,

20.

a íîeet fails coming from, to South

AYales, 42.

a fleet from, endangers South "Wales,

42.

Ehys, son of Twdwr, retreats into, 52.

Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, and Gruf-

fudd, son of Cynan, retreat into, G0.

Howel, son of Ithel, goes to, 62.

Cadwalader, son of Gruffudd, collects

a fieet from, and lands at Aber-

menai, 164.

Eickert, earl of Terstig, sails for, 208.

king Henry II. goes to, 216.

returns from, 216.

king John goes to, 262.

William Marshall, earl of Pembroke,

sails for, 310.

Irish, a slaughter of the, at Aber Tywi,

40.

Iscoed, Gruffudd, son of Ehys, proceeds

to, 128.

Isles, the Pagans of the, demolish Me-
nevia, 54.

Ithel, son of Gruffudd, killed in the battle

of Mechain, 46.

Ithel, king of Gwent, slain by the men of

Brecheiniog, 12.

Ithel, son of Ehirid, incited by Eickert,

bishop of London, to seize Owain,

son of Cadwgan, 86.

seizes the portion of Powys belonging

to Cadwgan and his son Owain, 92.

demanded by king Henry I. as hostage

in respect ofthe releaseof Iorwerth,

son of Bleddyn, 96.

liberated from the king's prison, 150.

slain by his cousin Gruffudd, son of

Maredudd, 152.

Ithel, abbot of Ystrad Marchell, death of,

232.

Ivor, son of Alan, king of Armorica,
reigna as chief or prince in Bri-

tain, 2.

his death, 2.

Ivor, son of Idnertli, cuts ofif the French
at Aber Llech, 58.

Ivor, son of Meurug, the men of, treach-

erously kill Morgan, son of Owain
Gwynedd, 188.

Ivor, of Torth Taiarthi, dies, 32.

Iweryd, mother of Owain and Uchtryd,
the sons of Edwin, king of Tegeingl,

140.

J.

JefTrey, bishop of Llandaf, death of, 184.

Jeffrey, bishop of Menevia, death of, 118.

Jeffrey, bishop of Menevia, death of, 280.

Jerusalem, Eobert, brother of Henry L,

returns victoriously from, 64.

Morgan, son of Cadwgan, dies on his

return from, 154.

pilgrims to, are drowned, 166.

Louis, king of France, proceeds to,

172.

subdued by the Saracens and the Jews,

234.

Baldwin, archbishop of Canterbury,

goes to, 236.

an earthquake at, 256.

several crusaders go to, 304.

Jerusalem, king of, leads the Christians to

Damietta, 304.

Jerusalem, patriarch of, comes to England
to request aid from king Henry II.

against the Jews and Saracens, 232.

leads the Christians to Damietta, 304.

Jews and Saracens, threaten the destruction

of Jerusalem, 232.

take possession of the Cross, and sub-

due Jerusalem, 234.

Joan, dame, daughter of king John, and.

wife of Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

dies at Aber, 324.

is buried in a new cemetery on the side

of the strand, 324.
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John, fortifies the castles of Menevia and

Buellt, 330.

John, cardinal, arrives in England, and

liolds a council, 2G0.

John, king of England, succeeds to the

throne, 254.

banishes William Bruse, his son Wil-

liam, and their wives and grandsons,

to Ireland, 262.

seizes Gwenwynwyn at Shrewsbury,

262.

goes with an immense army to Ireland,

262.

dispossesses the sons of Hugh de Lacy

of their land and castles, 262, 264.

having received homage of all in Ire-

land, and captured the wife of

William Bruse, and young Wìlliam,

and his wife, son, and daughter, he

returns to England, 264.

makes preparations for the subjugation

of Gwynedd, 266.

comes to Dyganwy, 266.

having suffered great privations and

losses, he returns to England, 268.

is deprìved of the Midland district by

Líywelyn, son of Iorwerth, Gwen-
wynwyn, and Maelgwn, son of

Ehys, 272.

commands the seneschal of Hereford,

and Foulke, the seneschal of Cardiff,

to compel Bhys the Hoarse to de-

liver up the castle of Llanymddyvri

and the district to the sons of Gruf-

fudd, son of Bhys, or to quit the

country, 274.

does penance for the wrongs which he

had committed against the church,

276.

recalls the archbishop of Canterbury

and the other bishops and scholars

from exile, 278.

makes his kingdom a tributary of the

Bomau see, 278.

sails for Poictou with a large army,

278.

makes a truce of seven years with the

king cf Erance, 280.

John, king of England

—

cont.

returns to England, 280.

pays many of their losses to the clergy,

280.

a disturbance between him and his

barons, 280.

the Welsh rise against him, 282.

loses London into the hands of the

men of the North, 282.

malces ])eace with Gwenwynwyn, 290.

secures the rivers and harbours against

the approach of Louis, the son of the

French king, 292.

fiees towards Winchester and the Vale

of the Severn, 292.

burns the town of Winchester lest it

should fall into the hands of Louis,

and fortifies the castle, 292.

proceeds to Hereford, 292.

requires the Welsh princes to enter

into terms of peace with him, 292.

proceeds to Gelli and Maes Hyveidd,

burns the towns, and demolishes the

castles, 292.

ravages and destroys Oswestry, 292.

dies at Newark, 292.

his body conveyed to Worcester, where

it is buried, near the grave of St.

Dunstan, 292.

Joseph, bishop of Llandaf, death of, 40.

Joseph, bìshop of Menevia, death of, 44.

K.

Kent, Worgan consecrated in, by arch-

bishop Ancellin, 80.

L.

Lacy, Hugh de, his sons dispossessed of

their land and castles by king John,

262.

Lateran church, a general council held at,

286.
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Leinster, tbe meD of, oppose Brian, king of

all Ircland, and his allii-s, 34.

Diermid, king of, dies, 208.

Lewes, the king of England and the king

of Germany meet on the plains of,

350.

Lincoln, the North men and the French

under Louis, take possession of the

city of, 294.

it is retaken hy the English under

William Marshall, earl ofPembroke,

and others, 296.

Lincoln, the bishop of, dies, 324.

Lincoln, the earl of, with Roger Mortimer,

leads an army to Castle Baldwin,

364.

they besiege the castle of DoWorwyn,

and gain it, 364, 366.

Little Cenarch (Cengarth, D.), founded by

Gerald, the steward of Pembroke,

82.

Llanarthneu, capture of Rhys the Hoarse

at, 316.

Llanbadarn, devastated by the Pagans,

30.

depopulated by Gruffudd, son of Llyw-

elyn, son of Seisyll, 40.

Ieuan, the high priest of, dies, 1 60.

Mahalt de Bruse dies at, 266.

Maredudd, son of Owain, dies at,

252.

Llanbadarn the Great, the church of,

burnt, 344.

Llandaf, Joseph, bishop of, dies at Rome,

40.

Herwald, bishop of, dies, 80.

Uchtryd, bishop of, dies, 176.

Jeffrey, bishop of, dies, 184.

Llandeilo, burnt by Rhys the Hoarse,

276.

Llandeilo the Great, Rhys the Hoarse dies

at, 320.

Llandinam, Owain Gwynedd moves an

army as far as, 196.

Llandydoch, devastated by the Pagans, 30.

a battle near, between Rhys, son of

Tewdwr, and Gruffudd, son of

Maredudd, 54.

Llanddewi Brevi, the sanctuary of Dewi
at, defiled and laid waste, 90.

Llanegwad, the castle of, subdued by young

Rhys, 258.

Llanegwestl, the monastery of, founded by

Madog, son of Gruffudd Maelor,

256.

Gruffudd, son of Madog, buried at,

356.

Llanelwy, Adam, bishop of, dies, 230.

Abraham, bishop of, dies, 320.

Howel, bishop of, dies, 332.

Llanerch Aeron, death of Maelgwn, son of

Rhys, at, 318.

Llangadog, the castle of, won by (from, E.)

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, and Gwen-
wynwyn, son of Owain Cyveiliog,

258.

taken possession of by Rhys the Little,

262.

burnt by Rhys and Owain, sons of

Gruffudd, 262.

Llangarvan, devastated by the Pagans, 30.

Llan Geneu, the castle of, reduced and

taken, 344.

Llangiwg, Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, en-

camps at, 300.

Llangors, Trahaiarn the Little seized on

his passage through, 250.

Llangwm, battle near, between the sons of

Meurug and Maredudd, ^2.

Llaniiltud, devastated by the Pagans, 30.

Llanrhystud, a castle at, constructed by

Cadwalader, son of Gruffudd, 176.

the castle conquered by the sons of

Gruffudd, son of Rhys, 178.

Llanrwst, the action of Conwy at, between

the sons of Idwal and the sons of

Howel, 22.

Llanstephan, the castle of, burnt by the

sons of Gruffudd, son of Cynan,

162.

conquered by the sons of Gruffudd,

sonof Rhys, 168.

taken possession of by Rhys, son of

Gruffudd, 234.

demolished by Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, 286.
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Llanstephan

—

cont.

destroyed by Llywelyn, son of Gruf-

fudd, and his associates, 344.

Llanuhadein, the castle of, taken by Rhys,

son of Gruffudd, 236.

demolisìied by permission of Howel

the Saxon, son of Ilhys, son of

Gruífudd,238.

Llanvaes, the battle of, in Mona, 10.

the monastery of, built by Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, in honour of his

wife Joan, 326.

Llanvihangel Gelynrod, death of Gwen-

llian, daughter of young Maeîgwn,

at, 338.

Llanweithenog, devastated by Godfrey, son

of Harold, 28.

Llanwenog, the battle of, 28.

Llanymddyvri, the castle of, attacked by

Gruffudd, son of Rhys, 122.

subdued by Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

190.

taken possession of by Gruffudd, son

of Rhys, 256.

obtained by the family of young Rhys,

son of Gruffudd, 258.

obtained through devices, by Gwen-
wynwyn and Maelgwn, son of Rhys,

258.

won from Maelgwn, son of Rhys, 258,

260.

taken possession of by Rhys the

Hoarse, 264.

strengthened by Rhys the Hoarse,

276.

yielded to young Rhys, 276.

allotted to Maelgwn, son of Rhys,

288.

Maredudd, son of Gruffudd, dies in,

358.

Llawdden, nephew of Gurgeneu the abbot,

slain by Cynan and Owain Gwyn-
edd, 206.

Lleyn, devastated by the sons ofAbloec, 24.

devastated by Gwrmid, 26.

devastated by Constantine, son of

Iago, and Godf'rey, son of Harold,

26.

Lleyn

—

cont.

Cadwalader and Owain, sons of Gruf-

fudd, remove all their property from

Meirionydd into, 150.

subdued by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

256.

the cantrev of, conceded to Owain the

Red, 370.

Llwyn Pina, Owain, prince of Gwynedd,

encamps in front of, 186.

Llych Crei, the battle of, 52.

Llychwr, the castle of, reduced by young

Rhys, 284.

Llywarch, son ofHennyth, dies, 18.

Llywarch, son of Owain, deprived of his

eyes, 28.

Llywarch, son of Owain, son of Edwin,

a dissension between him with his

brothers, and Howel, son of Ithel,

142.

slaughtered in battle with Howel and

his allies, 144.

Llywarch, son of Trahaiarn, his aid pro-

mised to Ithel and Madog, sons

of Rhirid, against Owain, son of

Cadwgan, by Rickert, bishop of

London, 86.

plots with Madog, son of Rhirid,

against Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn,

106.

his land invaded by the family of

Maredudd, son of Bleddyn, 1 1 0.

joined by king Henry I., with Owain.

son of Cadwgan, in an expedition

against Gruffudd, son of Rhys,

134.

his territory ravaged by Maredudd.

son of Bleddyn, and others, 152.

Llywelyn, son of Cadwallon, unjusíly

seized and blinded by his brothers,

232, 234.

LlyAyelyn, son of Cadwgan, takes part in a

battle at Camddwr, 48.

and in the battle of Gwennottyll,

48.

killed by the men of Brecheiniog, 62.

Llywelyn, son of Cedivor, defeated and

slain by Rhys, son of Tewdwr, 54.
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Llywelyn, son of GrufFadd, awaits the

liostile arrival of his brothers,

340.

captures and imprisons Owain the

Red, 340.

takes possession of the territory of

Owain and David, 340.

listens to the complaints of the Welsh
nobles, 340.

in eompany with Maredudd, son of

Rhys the Hoarse, invades the Mid-

land country, 340.

takes Meirionydd to himself, 342.

gives the part of Ceredigion, which

belonged to Edward, with Buellt,

to Maredudd, son of Owain, 342.

restores his territory to Maredudd, son

ofRhys the Hoarse, 342.

wrests Gwerthrynion from Roger

Mortimer, 342.

in company with Maredudd, son of

Rhys the Hoarse, and Maredudd,

son of Owain, invades the territory

of Gruffudd, son of Gwenwynwyn,
342.

destroys the castle of Bydydon, 342.

destroys the castle of Aber Torran,

Llanstephan, Arberth, and Maen-

clochog, 344.

subdues Cemaes, 344.

is reeonciled to Gruffudd, son of

Madog, 344.

enters Buellt, 346.

takes it, with the exception of the

castle, from Roger Mortimer, 346.

returns to Gwynedd, 346.

his men gain the castle of Buellt by a

night onset, and destroyit, 346.

receives Owain, son of Maredudd of

Elvael, into peace, 346.

comes with a large army to Maelien-

ydd, 348.

receives the honuige of the men of

Maelienydd, 348.

permits Roger Mortime to return

back, 348.

goes to Brecheiniog, 348.

returns to Gwynedd, 348.

Llywelyn, son of (irníí'udd—cont.

l)ecomes prince of all Wales, 852.

confederates with earl CUtre, •

peace fonned betweea him and king

Ilenry III., 354.

terms of the compact, 356.

visits the castle of Dolvorwyn, 358.

upbraids Gruíludd, son of Gwenwyn-
wyn, wîth his deceit and disloyalty,

360.

takes from him Arwystli and thirteen

townships of Cyveiliog, and carries

his eldest son Owain with him to

Gwynedd, 360.

sends messengers to Gruffudd, son of

Gwenwynwyn, who orders them to

be imprisoned, 360.

fights against the castle of Trallwng,

and subdues all the territory of

Gruffudd, 360.

summoned by the lcing to do homage

to him, 362.

refuses to go to the king, 362.

returns to Wales, 362.

espouses Eleanor, daughter of Simon

Montford, 362.

sends messengers in vain to the court

of the king about forming peace,

364.

comes to the king at Rhuddlan, and

makes his peace with him, 370.

is invited to London, 370.

does homage to the king, 370.

having remained a fortnight in Lon-

don, returns home, 370.

marries Eleanor in the great church

at Worcester, 370.

returns with his wife to Wales, 370.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, combines with

Rhodri, son of Owain, and the sons

of Cynan, against David, son of

Owain Gwynedd, 240.

capturedby Gwenwynwyn, 250.

subdues the cantrev of Lleyn, 256.

raises an army from Powys, against

Gwenwynwyn, 258.

peace concluded between him and

Gwenwynwyn, 258.
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Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth

—

cont.

returns happily after conquering the

castle of Bala, 258.

David, son of üwain, banished out of

Walesbyhim, 258.

takes possession of Gwenwynwyn's

territory, castles, and courts, 2G2.

repairs Aberystwyth, and takes to

himself the cantrev of Penwedig,

262.

gives the rest of Ceredigion above

Aeron to the sons of Gruffudd, son

ofRhys, 262.

the castle of Dyganwy demolished by

him, 264.

ravages the territory of the earl of

Caerleon, 264.

makes cruel attacks upon the English,

266.

king John is enraged against him,

266.

disposes his army and property for the

campaign with John, 266.

sends his wife to make peace with the

king, 268.

confederates with the Welsh princes

against the king, 270.

is absolved by pope Innocent from the

oath of íìdelity to the king, 272.

reduces the castles of Dyganwy and

Rhuddlan, 278.

invests Shrewsbury, and receives pos-

session of the town and castle, 282.

is joined by Maelgwn, and Owain, son

of Gruffudd, in Gwynedd, 284.

his daughter married to Bheinallt de

Bruse, 286.

collects a vast army to Caermarthen,

286.

razes its castle to the ground, 286.

demolishes the castles of Llanstephan,

and Talacharn and St. Clare, 286.

fìghts against the castle of Emlyn in

Ceredigion, 286.

receives the homage of the men of

Cemaes, 286.

the castle of Trevdraeth is delivered to

him, 286.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth

—

cont.

and the castles of Aberystwyth aud

Cilgerran, 286.

returns victorious, with the confede-

rate princes, 286.

witnesses a partition of land between

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, and llhys

the Iloarse and others, 288.

strives to recal Gwenwynwyn to his

allegiance to him, 290.

enters Powys, and malces war on

Gwenwynwyn, 290.

becomes angry -with Rheinallt de

Bruse, 298.

invades Brecheiniog, and attacks

Aberhodni, 298.

makes peace with the men of Aber-

hodni, and takes five hostages from

them, 300.

conducts his army to Gower, over the

Black Mountain, 300.

encamps at Llangiwg, 300.

gives the castle of Senghenydd to

Rheinallt de Bruse, who had surren-

dered to him, 300.

leads his army towards Dyved, against

the Elemings, 300.

met at Cevn Cynwarchan, by messen-

gers from the Elemings, 300.

invests Haverford, 300.

receives terms of peace from Iorwerth,

bishop of Menevia, 300.

Caermarthen and Aberteivi put under

his custody, 302.

advises young Rhys, and all the

princes, to do homage to the king,

304.

his daughter Margaret married to

John de Bruse, 304.

summons the princes of Wales, 306.

collects a vast army against the Elem-

ings of Rhos and Pembroke, 306.

attacks the castle of Arberth, 306.

obtains it by force, 306.

destroys the castle of Gwys, and burns

the town, 306.

comes to Haverford, and burns the

town, 306.
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Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth— cont.

goes round Rhos and J)eugleddyv,

806.

makes a truce with the Flemings, 30G.

returns home joyful and happy, 306.

a dispute engendered hetween him

and his son Gruffudd, 306.

collects an army against Gruffudd,

306.

threatens to take revenge upon him

and his men, 306.

is exhorted to receive his son in peace,

308.

is reconciled to him, 308.

takes from him the cantrev of

Meirionydd and comot of Ardudwy,

308.

hegins to huild a castle therein, 308.

goes to Aberystwyth, 308.

obtains possession of the castle and

the territory attached to it, 308.

is, with the earls and barons of the

marches, summoned by the king to

Shrewsbury, 308.

is reconciled to young Rhys, 308.

relinquishes Aberteivi in his favour,

308.

gives a part of young Rhys's territory

to Maelgwn, son of Rhys, 310.

sends Gruffudd, his son, with a large

army to oppose William Marshall,

earl of Pembroke, 312.

proceeds to Mabudrud, 314.

prepares to oppose the king, 316.

attacks his enemies, 316.

receives the castle of Buellt and a

large sum of money for the libera-

tion of young William Bruse, 316.

peace formed between him and the

king, 316.

hangs William Bruse, 318.

burns the town and castle of Baldwin,

Maes Hyveidd, Gelli, and Aber-

hodni, 318.

reduces Caerleon to ashes, 318.

casts the castles of Nedd and Cydweli

to the ground, 318.

proceeds to Brecheiniog, 320.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth

—

cont.

destroys all the castles and towns,

320.

fights against the castle of Aberhodni

for a month, 320.

burns the town of Colunwy, 320.

subjugates the Vale of Teveidiog, 320.

burns Trallwng and Oswestry, and

razes the Red Castle to the ground,

320.

builds a monastery at Llanvaes, in

honour of his wife, 326.

divests Maredudd, son of Madog, of

his territory, 326.

dies, and is buried at Aberconway,

326.

his good works, 326.

Llywelyn, son of Madog, kills Stephen,

son of Baldwin, 180.

is killed, 194.

Llywelyn, son of Maelgwn, dies, 318.

is buried at Aberconway, 318.

Llywelyn, son of Maredudd, a confederate

prince with Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, in his expedition to South

Wales, 288.

Llywelyn, son of Owain, blinded by his

uncle, Maredudd, son of Bleddyn,

154, bis.

kills Iorwerth, son of Llywarch, 154.

kills Maredudd, son of Llywarch, 154.

his death, 202.

his character, 202.

Llywelyn, son of Owain, reconciled to the

king, 366.

placed by Pain as a youth in ward,

366, 368.

Llywelyn, son of young Rhys, and Howel,

son of Rhys the Hoarse, go to

Gwynedd, 366.

Llywelyn, son of Seisyll, kills Aeddan, son

of Blegywryd, and his four sons,

34.

makes war against Rein the Scot, 36.

signally defeats him at Aber Gwyli,

36.

extent of his dominion, and prosperity

of his reign, 36.
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London, taken possession of by Henry I. on

the death of William Rufus, 64.

a council held in, for the purpose of

confinning the laws of the churches

228.

taken by the North men from king

John, 282.

the bishop of, dies, 324.

David, son of Llywelyn, cited to, by

king Henry IIL, 328.

earl Clare marches with a vast army

to, 354.

takes it through the treachery of the

burgesses, 354.

is attacked by king Henry IIL, 354.

king Henry III. interred in the new

monastery in, 358.

king Edward I. appoints a council in,

362.

Lough Garmon, the castle at, gained by

Robert, son of Stephen, and Dier-

mid, son of Murchath, 206.

Louis, king of France, joins a crusade to

Jerusalem, 172.

messengers from, come to king Henry

II., 216.

Louis, son of Phillip, king of France, is

sent by his father to Poictou, to

meet king John, 278.

comes to England with a great multi-

tude, 290.

receives homage from the earls and

barons, at London, 292.

takes the castle of Winchester, 292.

a treaty of peace and compact with

him discussed in a council at Oxford,

294.

sails for France, 294.

returns to England with a small re-

tinue, 294.

desists from attacking the castle of

Canterbury, 298.

comes to London, and sends to France

for help, 298.

pacification declared between him and

Henry, king of England, 302.

its terms, 302.

sails for France, 302.

Louis (supra), king of France, and his

three brothers, proceed with an

humense army towards Jerusalem,

334.

proceeds to the city of Damietta, 334.

that city is given up to him, 334.

taken by the Saracens, 334.

compelled to restore Damietta to them,

334.

regains it, 336.

returns from his pilgrimage, 338

Lucius, succeeds Alexander in the papacy,

230.

hisdeath, 232.

Ludlow, Llywelyn, son of Iorwertb, and

William Marshall, appear before the

council of the king and archbishop

at, 314.

Lwmbert, assumes the bishopric of Mene-

via, 14.

his death, 20.

M.

Mabudrud, Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, pro-

ceeds with his army to, 314.

Mabwynion, (son of Gwynion), the castle

of, dismantled and burnt by Rhys,

son of Gruffudd, 198.

the comot of, alloted to Maelgwn, son

of Rhys, 290.

Macmael Minbo, slain in a sudden onset,

46.

Kis fame and power, 46.

Mactus the monk, death of, 40.

Madog, son of Bleddyn, assists his brothers

in expelling Rhys, son of Tewdwr,
from his territory and kingdom, 52.

slain, with his brothers, in the battle

of Llych Crei, 52.

Madog, son of Cadwgan, holds a share of

Powys after his brother Owen's

death, 138.

invited by Howel, son of Ithel, to

assisthim against the sonsof Owain^

son of Edwin, 142.
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Madog, son of Cadwgan —cont.

aids in tlie defeat of the latter, 144.

is opposed by king Henry I., 14G.

Madog, son of Gruöudd Maelor, founds the

monastery of Llancgwestl in Yale,

2:54,250.

summoned by king John to Caerleon,

tojoinhis army against Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, 266.

confederates with Llywelyn against

the lcing, 270.

his death and burial, 324.

his character, 324.

Madog, son of Idnerth, joins the expe-

dition of Owain and Cadwalader,

sons of Grufifudd, 158.

his death, 162.

his two sons join Owain Gwynedd
against Henry II., 200.

Madog, son of Llywarch, killed by his

cousin Meurug, son of Rhirid, 156.

Madog, son of Maelgwn, hanged in Eng-

land, 272.

Madog, son of Maredudd, builds the castle

of Oswestry, and gives Cj yeiliog to

his nephews, Owain and Meurug,

the sons of Gruffudd, 176.

prepares to rise against Owain Gwyn-
edd, 178.

constructs a castle at Caereinion in

the vicinity of Cymmer, 184.

encamps between the army of king

Henry II. and the army of Owain

Gwynedd, 186.

hisdeath, 194. *

his character, 194.

his sons assist Owain Gwynedd
against Henry II., 200.

Madog, son of Bhirid, requested by Rick-

ert, bishop of London, to secure

Owain, son of Cadwgan, or to

expel him and his father out of the

country, 86.

encamps at Rhyd Cornnec, 88.

seizes the portion of Powys which

belonged to Cadwgan and Owain,

92.

Madog, son of Rhirid

—

cont.

a discord between him and the French,

94.

seeks and obtains the friendship of

Owain, son of Cadwgan, 94.

with Owain, commit many crimes, 96.

remonstrated with by Iorwerth, son

of Bleddyn, 98.

set upon by the men of Meirionydd,

100.

goes into Powys, 100.

goes to Ireland with Owain, 104.

returns from Ireland, not being able

to endure the savage manners of the

Gwyddelians, 104.

proceeds to Powys, but is not received

kindly by his uncle Iorwerth. 106.

forms a plot against his uncle, and

makes a night attack upon him, 106.

plots against Cadwgan,son of Bleddyn,

and slays him, 108.

taken prisoner by the family of

Maredudd, son of Bleddyn, 110.

blinded by Owain, son of Cadwgan,

112.

Madog, son of Rhys, escapes from his

father's prison, 236.

blinded by Anarawd, his brother, 238.

Mael Mordav, heads the men of Leinster

against Brian, king of Ireland, 34.

Maelgwn, son of Cadwalader, death of,

250.

Maelgwn, son of Cadwallon, the sons of,

take part in the expedition of Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, to South

Wales, 288.

Maelgwn the Little, son of Maelgwn, fights

against Caermarthen, 322.

completes the castle of Trev Ilan, 322.

fortifies the castle of Garthgrugyn,

328.

compelled to flee into Gwynedd, 332.

retires into the mountains and wilds,

332.

Maelgwn, son of Maelgwn, son of Rhys,

burns Aberteivi, and slays the bur-

gesses, 318.

breaks down the bridge, 318.
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Maelgwn, son of Maelgwn, son of Rhys

—

cont.

comes to Owain, son of Gruffudd, and

the men of Llywelyn, 318.

accompanied by them, breaks the

castle with engines, 318.

dies, and is buried at Strata Florida,

344.

Maelgwn, son of Owain, banished into

Ireland by his brother David, 222.

taken and imprisoned by the same,

224.

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, ravages and burns

Tenby, 234.

his character, 234.

seized by his father, and imprisoned,

236.

escapes from prison, 236.

his family gain the castle of Ystrad

Meurug, 238.

and demolish the castle of Llanuhad-

ein, 238.

are attacked and put to flight by the

Flemings, 238.

gives the castle of Ystrad Meurug to

his brothers, 238.

assists his brothers in imprisoning his

father, 240.

deceived by his brother Howel, who
releases his father, 240.

his castle of Nyver demolishcd by the

sons of Cadwallon, 240.

subjugates, with the family of Gwen-
wynwyn, the town and castle of

Aberystwyth, 248, 250.

imprisons his brother Gruffudd, 250.

takes Aberteivi and the castle of

Ystrad Meurug, after his brother

Gruffudd had gone into an English

prison. 252.

swears to deliver Aberteivi castle to

Gruffudd, 254.

disregards his oath, 254.

gets possession of the castle of Din-

eirth, 254.

sells Aberteivi for a trifling value to

the English, 254.

Maelgwn, son of Rhys—cont.

wins (loses, E.) the castle of Llan-

ymddyvri and the castle of Llan-

gadog, 258, 260.

completes the castle of Dineirth, 258.

his men treacherously stab his brother

Ilowel, 260.

loses Llanymddyvri and Dinevwr, the

keys of all his dominions, 260.

instigates an Irishman to kill Cedivor,

son of Griffri, 260.

constructs the castlc of Abereinion,

262.

razes the castle of Ystrad Meurug to

the ground, and burns Dineirth and

Aberystwyth, for fear of Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, 262.

makes peace with king John, 264.

encamps at Cilcenin with a vast army
of French and Welsh, 264.

his army attacked and put to flight by

Rhys and Owain, the sons of Gruf-

fudd, 264.

disgracefully flies on foot, 266.

joins the army of the king, 266.

is sent against the sons of Rhys, son of

Gruffudd, 268.

repairs to Penwedig, 268.

repents of his terms with the king,

and demolishes the new castle at

Aberystwyth, 270.

his territory ravaged by Rhys and

Owain, 270.

is absolved by pope Innocent of his

oath of fidelity to the king of

England, 272.

becomes reconciled with his nephew,

young Rhys, and proceeds with him

to Dyved, 282.

proceeds to Gwynedd, to Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, 284.

joins the expedition of Llywelyn to

South Wales, 288.

a partition of land between hím and

his brother Rhys the Hoarse and

Rhys and Owain, sons of Gruffudd,

at Aberdovey, 288.

his allotments enumerated, 288.

G G
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Mnclgwn, son of Rhys

—

cont

ohtains frora Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, a part of the territory of Rhys,

son of Gruffudd, deceased, 310.

dies at Llanerch Aeron, and is buried

at Strata Florida, 318.

Maelienydd, the men of, kill some persons

wlio were fleeing to Arwystli, 88.

conquered the second time by Ilugh,

son of Raulf, 166.

Roger Mortimer leads an army to, 240.

the castle of, fortified by Roger Morti-

mer, 330.

the men of, pay homage to Llywelyn,

son of Gruffudd, 348.

Maelog the Crooked, slain in the battle of

Dineirth, 18.

Maelsalacheu, death of, (A.D. 860), 12.

Maenclochog, burnt by the Welsh, 284.

burnt by Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

and his companions, 344.

Maes Hyveidd, devastated by Maredudd,

(A.D. 990), 30.

burnt by the lord Rhys, 242.

obtained possession of by Giles de

Bruse, 282.

king John proceeds to, burns the

town, and demolishes the castle,

292.

burnt by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

318.

the castle of, repaired by Rickert, earl

of Pembroke, 320.

Maesydog, the battle of, between the

Britons and Picts, 6.

Magnus, son of Harold, king of Germany,

comes to England, and ravages the

dominions of the Saxons, 44.

comes as far as Mona, with. the view

of possessing himself of the coun-

tries of the Britons, 62.

attacks the French, and then leaves

the borders of the country, 62.

comes a second time to Mona, and

cuts down much timber, 72.

returns to the isle of Man, and builds

there three castles, which he fills

with his own men, 72.

Magnus, son of Ilarold

—

cont.

sendsto Ireland to demand the dftngh-

ter of Murchath for his son, 72.

commits depredations on the coasts of

Britain, 74.

fights against the Britons, and is

killed in battle, 74.

Mahalt de Bruse, mother of the sons of

Gruffudd, dies at Llanbadarn the

Great, 2G6.

Mahalt, daughter of Malcolm, king of

Prydyn, married to Henry I., 64.

Maig, son of Ieuav, killed, 28.

Malcolm, son of Dwnchath, king of the

Picts and Albanians, or Scots,

killed by the French, 54, 56.

Mallaen, the comot of, allotted to Maelgwn,

son of Rhys, 288.

Man, isle of, an earthquake in, 2.

Howel driven from (to, E.) Man, 10.

Howel, king of, dies, 10.

devastated by Swain, son of Harold,

32.

Gruffudd, son of Cynan, fights against

the men of, 48.

Magnus, king of Germany, builds

castles in, 72.

his son set up as king in, 72.

March, a great snow in the month of, 24.

Maredudd, son of Bleddyn, invited to the

assistance of Robert, earl of Shrews-

bury, and his brother, against king

Henry L, 68.

confined by his brother Iorwerth in

the king's prison, 74.

escapes from prison, and returns to

his country, 80.

requests the king to give him the

land of his brother Iorwerth, 110.

sends his family on an expedition to

the land of Llywarch, son of Tra-

haiarn, 110.

delivers Madog, son ofRhirid, into the

hands of Owain, son of Cadwgan,

112.

seeks the friendship of the king, 1 1 4.

counsels Owain to repair to the king,

116.
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Maredudd, son of Bleddyn

—

cont.

is requested by llowel, son of Itliel

to come to liis assistance, 142.

after a battle with the sons of Owain,

son of Edwin, rcturns home, 144.

opposed by king Ilenry I., 146.

sends archers to intercept the king,148.

is reconciled to the king, 150.

expels his nephew Maredudd, son of

Cadwgan, 150.

ravages the territory of Llywarch, son

of Trahaiarn, 152.

mutilates his nephew Llywelyn, son

of Owain, 154.

his death, 15G.

his character, 156.

Maredudd, son of Cadwgan, expelled by

his uncle Maredudd, son of Bleddyn,

150.

killed by his brother Morgan, 152.

Maredudd, son of Caradog, dies, 270.

Maredudd, son of Cynan, taken and im-

prisoned, 252.

expelled by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

256.

expelled from Meirionydd, by his

nephewHowel, sonof Gruffudd,256.

Maredudd, king of Dyved, dies, 8.

Maredudd, son of Edwin, holds the govern-

ment of the South, 38.

is killed by the sons of Cynan, 38.

Maredudd, son of Gruffudd, killed in the

battle of Mechain, 46.

Maredudd, son of Gruffudd, custodian of

the castle of Caermarthen, repels

the French and Flemings who had

come to attack the castlc, 168.

his courage, 170.

raises an army against the castle of

Gwys, 172.

subdues Ceredigion as far as Aeron, 178.

takes the whole of Ceredigion from

(grants it to, D.) Howel, son of

Owain, 178.

repairs the castle of Ystrad Meurug,

180.

fights against the castle of Aber-

llychwr and burns it, 180.

Maredudd, son of Gruffudd

—

cont.

repairs the castle of Dinweileir, 180.

leads his forces to Penwedig, fighta

against the castle of llowel, and

demolishes it, 180.

attacks the castle of Aberavan, burns

it, and kills the garrison, 182.

his death, 182.

his compassion, power, and justice,

182, 184.

Maredudd, son of Gruffudd, lord of Hir-

vryn, dies, and is buried at Strata

Florida, 356, 358.

Maredudd, son ofHowel, with others, burns

the castle of Rickert de la Mere,

the castle of Dinerth, and the castle

of Caerwedros, 158.

joins the second expedition of Owain
and Cadwalader, 158.

slain by the sons of Bleddyn, son of

Cynvyn, 162.

(Son of, E.), Maredudd, son of, (and, D.),

Howel, Caer Offa falls before, 196.

Maredudd, son of Llywarch, expelled

from his country by Ieuan, son of

Owain, 154.

killed by him, (by Llywelyn, son of

Owain, C), 154.

his cruelty, 154.

Maredudd, son of Llywelyn of Meirionydd,

dies, 338.

Maredudd, son of Madog, killed by Hugh
de Mortimer, 168.

Maredudd, son of Madog, son of Gruf-

fudd Maelor, kills his brother Gruf-

fudd, 326.

divested of his territory by Llywe lyn,

son of Iorwerth, 326.

Maredudd, son of Owain, kills Cadwallon,

son of Ieuav, 28.

pays to the black Pagans a tribute of

a penny for each person, 30.

devastates Maes Hyveidd, 30.

his kingdoms devastated by Edwin,

son of Einon, and Eclis the Great,

30.

hires the Pagans, and devastates Gla-

morgan, 30.

G G 2
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Maredudd, son of Owain

—

cont

his son dies, 30.

a great famine in his territory, 32.

his deatli and renown, 32.

Marcdudd, son of Owain, governs South

Wales, 46.

killed by Caradog, son of Gruíîudd, 46.

Maredudd, son of Owain, receives from

Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, the

part of Ceredigion which belonged

to Edward, son of Henry III., 342.

subdues the greater part of the ter-

ritory of Gruffudd, son of Gwen-

wynwyn, 342.

invades Rhos, 344.

goes to Emlyn to speak with Mared-

udd, son of Rhys, and Patrick de

Sayes, 346.

dies at Llanbadarn the Great, and is

buried at Strata Florida, 352, 354.

his dignity, 352.

Maredudd Redhead, kills his cousin Meu-

rug, son of Adam, in his sleep, 206.

Maredudd, son of Rhydderch, kindly re-

ceives certain fugitives in the Vale

of Tywi, 88.

assists the garrison of Llanymddyvri

castle against Gruffudd, son of

Rhys, 122.

summoned by the Erench, and his fide-

lity to king Henry I. tested, 124.

makes an indiscreet sally, 130.

Maredudd, son of Rhys, ordered by king

Henry II. to be deprived of his

sight, 202.

subjugates through treachery the

castle of Dinevwr and the castle

of Cantrev Bychan, 240.

seized and imprisoned by his father

at Ystrad Meurug, 240.

dies, and is buried at Whitland. 326.

Maredudd, son of Rhys, slain at Carn-

wyllon, 256.

his character, 256.

Maredudd, son of the lord Rhys, arch-

deacon of Ceredigion, dies at Pont

Stephan, 316.

buried at Menevia, 316.

Maredudd, son of lihys the Iloars.-, in-

vades the midland country, 340.

receives his territory from Llywelyn,

son of Gruffudd, 342.

subdues most of the territory of Gruf-

fudd, son of Gwenwynwyn, 342.

reconciled to his nephcw, Rhys
Mechyll the Little, 344.

attacks Trevdraeth, and demolishes

the castle, 344.

invades Rhos, 344.

takes and reduces the castle of Llan

Geneu, 344.

disregards his oath, 344, 346.

seizes the men who had gone to speak

with him at Emlyn, 346.

dies in the castle at Dyryslwyn, and

is buried at Whitland, 358.

Maredudd, son of Robert, of Cydewain,

joins the army of Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, 266, 270, 288.

dies, after taking the religious habit,

at Strata Florida, 330.

Margaret, daughter of Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, married to Rhys the

Hoarse, 304.

Margaret, daughter of Maelgwn, and wife

of Owain, son of Robert, dies, 340.

Margaret, wife of Malcolm, prays that she

may not survive her husband and

son, 56.

her death, 56.

Mark, son of Harold, devastates and sub-

jugates Mona, 24.

Marshall, earl, goes to Jerusalem as a cru-

sader, 304.

Marshall, Rickert, earl of Pembroke, re-

pairs the castle of Maes Hyveidd,

320.

a dispute between him and king

Henry III., 320.

enters into treaty with Llywelyn, son

of Iorwerth, and joins his army,

320.

is stabbed in Ireland, 322.

Marshall, Walter, sent by the English to

fortify Aberteivi, 328.
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Marshall, William, fights against Cilgerran,

and subdues it, 260.

invited to assist the garrison of Lin-

coln, 294.

figlits against Caerleon, and takes it,

302.

sails to Ircland, 310.

returns with a vast fleet, 312.

the castle of Aberteivi delivered op to

him, 312.

also the castle of Caermarthen, 312.

fights against Gruffudd, son of Llyw-

elyn, 312.

repairs the castle of Caermarthen, and

begins to build the castle of Cil-

gerran, 312.

appears at Ludlow before the council

of the king and archbishop, 314.

slain at Carnwyllon, 314.

his heirs obtain their patrimony in

peace, 330.

Mathraval, in Powys, subdued by Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, and his con-

federates, 270.

Mawddwy, falls to the share of Gruffudd,

son of Maredudd, 140.

taken by David, son of Llywelyn, from

his brother Gruffudd, 326.

Mechain, the battle of, 46.

Meilir, son of Rhiwallon, slain by Rhys,

son of Tewdwr, 50.

Meilyr, son of Owain, killed by his nephew

Cadwallon, son of Gruffudd, 152.

Meirchion, son of Rhys, kills his cousin

Rhydderch, son of Caradog, 48.

Meirionydd, subjugated by Maredudd, son

of Owain, 28.

the men of, oppose Owain and Madog,

100.

falls to the share of the sons of

Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, 140.

Einon, son of Cadwgan, holds a part

of, 150.

the men of, called out by Howel and

Cynan, sons of Owain, 174.

a dispute about the cantrev of, betwcen

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, and his

son Gruffudd, 306.

Meirionydd

—

cont.

taken by Llywelyn from Gruffudd,

308.

Meivod, the church of St. Mary at, conse-

crated, 184.

Madog, son of Maredudd, buried at,

194.

Grufl'udd Maelor buried at, 236.

Menegyd, in Mona, the battle of, 14.

Menevia, burnt, 10.

destroyed, 18.

devastated by Godfrey, son of líarold,

28.

devastated by the Pagans, 30, 46, 50.

devastated by Edwin, son ofEinon,

and Eclis the Great, 30.

depopulated by the Pagans, 32.

devastated by the Saxons, 34.

demolished, 36.

William the Bastard goes on a pil-

grimage to, 50.

its boundaries ravaged by Gerald the

steward, 58, 60.

its ancient rights asserted by bishop

Bernard, 176.

king Henry II. goes on a pilgrimage

to, 212.

makes an offering there, 214.

Maredudd, son of Rhys, buried in, 316.

Rhys the Hoarse buried in, 322.

the castle of, fortified by John, 330.

N.B. The bishops of Menevia are

referred to under thcir propcr

names.

Mercia, the Gwyneddians pursue Rein the

Scot, and destroy the country as far

as, 36.

Mere, Rickert de la, the castle of, burnt

by Owain and Cadwalader, sons of

Gruffudd, and others, 158.

Mervyn the Ereckled, death of, 12.

his son killed by the Pagans, 18.

Meurug, killed by the Saxons, 12.

Meurug, the sons of, make an inroad inro

Gwynedd, 30.

a battle between the sons of, and

Maredudd, ncar Llangwm ; the

former victorious, 32.
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Meurug, Pon of Adam, of Buellt, kille<l Ifl

his slcep 1>y his cousin Maredudd

Redhead, 206.

Meurug, son of Arthrael, killed, 34.

Meurug, bishop of Bangor, dies, 196.

Meurug Barach, hanged in England, 272.

Meurug, son of Cadell, lcills liis brother

Clydog, 20.

Meurug, son of Cadvan, death of, 24.

Meurug, abbot of Owm Hir, dies, 232.

Meurug, son of Gruffudd, receives Cyveil-

iog from his uncle Madog, son of

Maredudd, 176.

escapes from prison, 184.

Meurug, son of Howel, captured by the

Pagans, 38.

Meurug, son of Idwal, falls sick, 26.

Meurug, son of Madog (Meurug Tybodiad),

killed through the treachery of his

own men, 168.

Meurug, bishop of Menevia (A.D. 840),

12.

Meurug, son of Rhirid, kills his cousin

Madog, son of Llywarch, 156.

is mutilated, 156.

Meurug, son of Rhys, born of the latter's

own niece, the daughter of his

brother Maredudd, 220.

Meurug, son of Trahaiarn, killed, 80.

Mevenydd, the comot of, subjugated by

Pain, son of Patrich, 366.

conquered by Gruffudd, son of Mared-

udd, 372.

Midland District, king Edward I. leads his

army to the, 368.

Milk and butter turned to blood, 4.

Milo, earl of Hereford, killed by an arrow

while hunting, 1 64.

Mochnant, divided between Owain Cyveil-

iog and Owain the Little, 204.

taken by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth

,

from his brother Gruffudd, 326.

Mona, the isle of, subdued by Howel, 10.

Cynan, his brother, expelled by him

from, 10.

Howel driven from, 10.

the battle of Llanvaes in, 10.

Mona

—

r.oìit.

ravaged by the black Pagans, 12.

the battle of Menegyd in, 14.

the battle on Sunday in, 14.

devastated by the people of Dublin,

20.

subjugated by Godfrey, son of Ilarold,

24.

devastated by him, 26, 28.

subjugated by Maredudd, son of Owain,

28.

devastated by the Pagans on Ascension

Thursday, 32.

Gruffudd, son of Cynan, fights against

the men of, 48.

the French encamp against, 60.

Magnus, king of Germany, comes in

ships as far as, 62.

obtained by Gruffudd, son of Cynan,

62.

Magnus comes a second time to, 72.

Cadwallon expelled from, by his

brother Owain, 180.

some of king Henry Il.'s men land in,

and pillage several of the churches,

186, 188.

a battle between them and the men of,

188.

subdued by David, son of Owain

Gwynedd, 222.

David is expelled out of, by his brother

Bhodri, 224.

subjugated by Rhodri, 238.

king Edward I. sends a great part of

his army into, which burns much of

the country and takes away muc
of the corn, 368.

Montford, Simon, and his son, fall in the

battle of Evesham, 352.

his two sons escape from the king's

prison, 354.

Moon, turns of a bloody colour, 4.

turns black on Christmas day, 8.

Mor, son of Gwyn, dies, 32.

Morcheis, bishop of Bangor, dies, 20.

Moretania, William of, opposes king Henry
I., 78.

Morgan, death of, 26.
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Morgan, son of Cadwgan, opposed by king

Henry L, 146.

kills Maredudd, liis brother, 152.

dies at Cyprus, 154.

Morgan, son of Caradog, goes to the king's

court at Gloucester, 22G.

Morgan, son of Ilowel, the castle of, ob-

tained by Gilbert, earl of Pembroke,

324.

declines to join David, son of Llyw-

elyn, 330.

Morgan, son of Maredudd, slain, 230.

Morgan, son of Owain, kills Rickert, son

of Gilbert, 156.

is killed through treachery by the men
of Ivor, son of Meurug, 188.

Morgan, son of Rhys, dies after taking the

religious habit at Strata Florida,

336.

Morgan, son of Seisyll, aids in destroying

the town of Caerleon, and devas-

tating the country, 212.

Morganwg, devastated by the Normans, 16.

Morgeneu, bíshop, killed by the Pagans,

32.

Morgeneu, bishop of Menevia, dies, 38.

Mortality, in all Britain, 2, 176.

in Ireland, 2.

among the cattle in Britain, 10, 30.

among the men through famine, 30.

among the army of king Henry II. in

Ireland, 216.

in Britain and the borders of Erance,

244.

in Damietta, 304.

Mortimer, Sir Hugh de, seizes Rhys, son

of Howel, and confines him in pri-

son, 166.

kills Maredudd, son of Madog, 168.

Mortimer, Ralph, death of, 332.

Mortimer, Sir Randulph, Gwladus the

Dark, wife of, dies, 336,

Mortimer, Roger, comes into Maelienydd,

expels the sons of Cadwallon, and

builds the castle of Camaron, 240.

marshals his army against the Welsh,

242.

fortifies the castle of Maelienydd, 330.

Mortimer, Roger

—

cout.

loses Gwerthrynion, 342.

Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, takes from

him the whole of Buellt, except the

castle, 346.

comes to the support of his castle in

Maelienydd, 348.

is permitted by Llywelyn to return

back, 348.

leads an army against Castle Baldwin,

364.

Moiwran, abbot of Whitland, refuses to do

homagc to Howel and Cynan, 174.

Mur Castell, king Ilenry I. comes to, 114.

Murchath, the daughter of, demanded by

Magnus, king of Germany, for his

son, 72.

kindly receives Owain, son of Cad-

wgan, 22.

Murcherdach, the supreme king of Ireland,

dies, 144.

his prosperity and success, 144.

Muregan, king of Leinster, dies of a fatal

disorder, 18.

Murtart, his daughter, demanded in mar-

riage by Ernulf, 68.

sends his daughter with armed assis-

tance to Ernulf, 68.

Mwrchath, son of Brian, stirrcd up against

Dublin, 34.

Myddvai, the manor of, allotted to Mael-

gwn, son of Rhys, 288.

Myles, Nicholas de, sent by king Henry III.

to dispossess Maelgwn the Little,

332.

Myles, Roger, left by Edmund and Pain as

constable at Aberystwytb, and to

protect the country, 368.

Myrddin, his prophecies, 2, 370.

N.

Nanheudwy, Cadwgan, son of Gruífudd,

killed at, 156.

Nannau of Meirionydd, the situation of

Cymmer, 252.
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Nant yr Ariant, the castle of, allotted to

young Rhys and his brother Owain,

the sons ofGruffudd, 290.

Nant Nyver, death of Cynan of, 14.

Nedd, the castle of, demolished by Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, 318.

Nest, and her two sons and daughter, talcen

away from her husband Gerald by

Owain, son of Cadwgan, 84.

lier children restored to their father,

86.

Nestor, Rhys, son of Gruffudd, compared

to, 246.

New Castle upon Usk, Henry II. invites

Iorwerth, son of Owain, to an in-

terview with him at, 218.

Newark, king John dies at, 292.

Nichol, son of bishop Gwrgant, succeeds to

the see of Llandaf, 176.

Nicholas de Myles, sent by king Ilenry III.

todispossess Maelgwn theLittle,322.

Night, becomes as light as day, 4.

Nile, overfiow of the, 308.

Normandy, king William Rufus goes to, 56.

earl Robert goes to, 72.

king Henry I. sends knights to sub-

due, 78.

himself sails over and reduces the

country, 80.

Ilenry I. dies in, 156.

king Henry II. collects an army of

the choice warriors of, against

Wales, 200.

his right to, asserted by king Henry

III., 316.

Normans, the, devastate England, Brech-

einiog, Morganwg, Gwent, Buellt,

and Gwenllwg, 16.

defeated by Owain and Cadwalader,

160.

join the army of Rheinallt against the

lord Rhys, 192.

Normans, the black, come a second time

to Castle Baldwin, 16.

North, a disturbance between king John

and the English of the, 280.

they take froni him the city ofLondon,

282.

North

—

oont,

tlie men of thc, and the rrcnch, get pot-

session of the city of Lincoln, 294.

are defeated and put to flight, 296.

Nyver, the castle of, taken by the lord

Rhys, 236.

it is demolished by the sons of Cad-

wallon, 240.

o.

Octobonus, the pope's legate, confirms

peace between king Henry III. and

Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, 354.

Offa, king, destroys the South Wales men,

6.

the South Wales men devastate tìie

island as far as, 6.

spoils the Britons in summer time, 8.

his territory devastated by the Welsh,

8.

causes the Dyke bearing his name to

be made, 8.

his death, 8.

Osbric, king of the Saxons, dies, 4.

Osney, Adam, bishop of Llanelwy, buried

in the monastery of, 230.

Oswestry, the castle of, built by Madog,
son of Maredudd, 176.

king Henry II. arrives at, 200.

destroyed by king John, 292.

Other, comes to Britain, 18.

Otho, emperor of Rome, wages war upon
Philip, king of France, 278.

is put to flight, 280.

Otter, commands an Irish fieet, 164.

Otto, the cardinal, seized by the emperor

Frederick, 328.

Owain of Brithdir, dies, 250.

Owain, son of Cadwgan, kills (killed by
Cadwgan, C.D.), 80.

Owain, son of Cadwgan, invited by his

father to a Christmas feast, 82.

visits Nest, wife of Gerald the steward,

82.

carries her and her two sons and
daughter away, 84.
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Owain, son of Cadwgan

—

cont.

rcstores tlic children, 86.

is pursued by Ithel and Madog, sons

of Rhirid, 88.

flees to a ship at Aberdovcy, 88.

goes to Ireland, 92.

his portion of Powys seized by Madog
and Ithel, 92.

returns from Ireland, 94.

cnters into terms of friendship with

Madog, 94.

commits many crimes in the country

of the French, and in England, 96.

is pursued by Iorwerth, son of

Bleddyn, 98.

encounters the men of Meirionydd,

and ravages their country, 100.

proceeds to Ceredigion, 1 02.

goes again to Ireland, 104.

is reconciled to king Henry I., and

recalled, 108.

receives the land of his uncle Ior-

werth, on certain conditions, 110.

deprives Madog, son of Rhirid, of his

sight, 112.

is accused to the king, 112.

removes to the mountains of Eryri,

114.

requested by the king to make peace

with him, but he declines, 114, 116.

he ultimately makes peace with him,

116.

accompanies the king to Normandy,

118.

is desired by the king to pursue Gruf-

fudd, son of Rhys, 134.

is pursued by the Flemings, and slain,

138.

Owain, son of Caradog, summoned by the

French, 124.

his fidelity to king Henry I. put to

the test, 124.

slain in an attack madeupon the castle

of Caermarthen by Gruífudd, son

of Rhys, 126.

Owain, son of Cynan, combines with

Lly wclyn, son of Iorwcrth, agaiust

David, son of Owain, 240.

Owain Cyvciliog, advances against king

Ilenry II., 200.

obtains Mochnant above thc Cataract,

204.

is opposcd and put to fliglit by Owaín
and Cadwalader, the son of Gruf-

fudd, and others, 204.

comcs with an army of the French

against the castle of Caercinion,

204.

is opposed by Hhys, son of Grufí'udd,

and compelled to submit, 210.

dies at Ystrad Marchell, the monas-

tery which he hiinself had foundcd,

250.

Owain, son of Dyvnwal, slain, 30.

Owain, son of Dyvnwal, slain, 34.

Owain, son of Edwin, commands the

Gwyneddian army agaiust the

French, 62.

dies after a long illness, 76.

Owain, son of Gruífudd, dies, 44.

Owain, son of Gruffudd, dies, 66.

Owain, son of Gruffudd, son of Cynan,

sent by his father with a large army

to Meirionydd, and removes thc

men and their property into Lleyn,

150.

undertakes an expedition into Cered-

igion, 156, 158.

his eulogy, 158.

burns the castles of Walter de Bec,

Aberystwyth, Rickert de la Mere,

Dinerth, and Caerwedros, 158.

goes a second time to Ceredigion, 158.

fights with the Flemings and Nor-

mans, and conquers them, 160.

returns with much spoil, 160.

is opposed by his brother Cadwalader

with an Irish fleet, 164.

they are reconciled, 164.

attaclcs the Germans and put them to

flight, 164, 166.

his grieí' for the loss of his son Rhun,

170.

is consoled upon thc fall of the castle

of Gwyddgrug or Mold, 172.

builds a castle in Yalc, 176.
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Owain, son of Gruffudd, son of Cynan—
COÌlt.

cxpels his brother Cadwalader from

Mona, 180.

unites with liis brother and Rhys, son

of Grufîìidd, son of Rhys, against

Owain Cyveiliog, and puts him to

flight, 204.

besieges the castle of Rhuddlan, and

demolishes it, together with the

castle of Prestatyn, 204, 206.

Owain, son of Gruífudd, son of Gwenwyn-
wyn, taken by Llywelyn, son of

Gruífudd, with him to Gwynedd,

360.

(A ) released from the prison of Llyw-

elyn by command of the king, 37.

Owain, son of Grufifudd, son of Madog,

wins Caer Offa, 196.

Owain, son of GrufFudd Maelor, dies, 250.

Owain, son of Gruífudd, son of Maredudd,

receives Cyveiliog from his uncle

Madog, son of Maredudd, 176.

Owain, son of Gruífudd, son of Rhys, at-

tacks and burns the castle of Llan-

gadog, 262.

attaclts and defeats the army of Mael-

gwn, son of Rhys, 264.

declines making peace with king John,

268.

consents to do so on certain conditions,

270.

repairs to the court of the king, and is

received by him as a friend, 270.

ravages the territory of Maelgwn, son

ofRhys, 270.

marshals his forces against Rhys the

Hoarse, 274.

proceeds to Gwynedd, to Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, 284.

joins the expedition of Llywelyn, 288.

a partition of land between him and

others at Aberdovey, 288.

the castles of Aberteivi and Nant yr

Ariant, with three cantrevs of

Ceredigion, allotted to him and his

brother Rhys, 290.

Owain, son of Gruífudd, son of Rhys—cont.

rises against his uncle and WTCffl f'roin

him the whole of Buellt, except the

castles, 298.

obtains part of his deceased brother's

territory, 310.

fights against the castle of Aberteivi,

320.

proceeds against Aber Mynyw and

burns it, slaying the garrison, 320.

fights for three months against Caer-

marthen, 322.

dies at Strata Florida, 322.

his good qualities, 322.

Owain Gwynedd, imprisons his son Cynan,

178.

is opposed by Madog, son of Marcd-

udd, king of Powys, 178.

mutilates his nephew Cunedda, 180.

his nephew Rhys, son of GrufFudd,

prepares to fight against him, 1 84.

encamps at Basing\verk, with the view

of fighting with king Henry II., 1 84.

retreats to Cil Owain, 186.

makes peace with the king, 188.

delivers Einon Clud to theFrench, 194.

his grief at the loss of the castle of

Tavalwern, which fell into the

hands of Howel, son of Ieuav, 196.

his joy at his victory over-Howel, son

of Icuan, 196.

repairs the castle, 196.

ravages Tegeingl, and removes the

people to the Vale of Clwyd, 198.

encamps at Corwen against the king,

200.

destroys Basingwerk, 204.

proceeds against the castles of Rhudd-
lan and Prestatyn, which he burns,

204, 206.

his death, 206.

his character, 206.

Owain, son of Howel, a battle between his

sons and the sons of Idwal at Carno.

22.

devastates Gorwennydd, 22.

his death, 30.
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Owain, son of Iorwerth, destroys the town

of Caerleon, and ravages tlie coun-

try, 212.

killed by a man att'ached to the earl of

BrUtol, 218.

Owain the Little, son of Madog, drives

lorwerth the Red from his territory

in Mochnant, 204.

obtains Mochnant below the Cataract,

204.

receives Caereinion from Owain and

Cadwalader, the sons of Gruífudd,

204.

slain at Careghova, 232.

his character, 232.

Owain, son of Maredudd, dies, 10.

Owain, son of Maredudd, lord ofCydewain,

dies, 348.

Owain, son of Maredudd, of Elvael, makes

peace with the lord Llywelyn,

346.

Owain, son of Maredudd, son of Owain,

restores the middle comot to his

brother Cynan, 358.

dies and is buried at Strata Florida,

362.

Owain, son of Maredudd, son of Robert of

Cydewain, dies, 324.

Owain Pencarwn, seized by Howel, son of

Iorwerth, 224.

Owain, king of the Picts, dies, 6.

Owain the Red, son of Gruffudd, son of

Llywelyn, reigns after David, son of

Llywelyn, 332.

divides the dominion with his brother

Llywelyn, 332

a dissension between him and his

brother Llywelyn, 338.

seized and imprisoned, and his terri-

tory taken by Llywelyn, 340.

released from prison by command of

king Edward I, 370.

Owain, son of Rhydderch, makes an in-

discreet sally, 1 30.

Owain (son of Gruffudd, D. E.), son of

Rhys, dies at Strata Elorida, 236.

Owain, son of Robert, obtains Cydewain,

335.

Oxford, Adam, bishop of Llanelwy, dies

at, 230.

a council held at, in whieh it was
treated of peacc betw een the l.nights

of king Ilenry III. and Lonis, son

of the French king, and the men of

the North, 294.

P.

Pagans, their first arrival in Ireland, 8.

strangle Cyngen, 12.

the black, ravage Mona, 12.

demolish Caer Alclut, 14.

kill the son of Mervyn, 1 8.

kill Hirmawr and Anarawd, the sons

of Gwriad, 22.

devastate Towyn, 22.

devastate Llanbadarn, Menevia,

Llanilltud, Llangarvan, and Llan-

dydoch, 30.

hired by Maredudd to join him in

devastating Glamorgan, 30.

devastate the isle of Mona, 92.

depopulate Menevia, and kill bishop

Morgeneu, 32.

devastate Dyved, 32.

capture Meurug, son of Howel, 38.

vanquished by Howel, son of Edwin,

while they were devastating Dyved,

40.

of Dublin, capture Gruffudd, son of

Llywelyn, 40.

devastate Menevia and Bangor, 46, 50.

of the Isles, demolish Menevia, 54.

Pain, son of Patriclc de Says, leads an

army to Caermarthen and Cered-

igion, 364.

is reconciled to Rhys, son of Mared-

udd, and Rhys Wyndod, 366.

subjugates to king Edward I. the

comots of Anhunog, Mevenydd,
and the middle comot in Upper
Aeron, 366.

places Llywelyn, son of Owain, as a

youth in guardianship, 366.

goes to England, 368.
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l'ain's Castli', attacked and compelled to

Burrender l>y Rhys, bob of Gruf-

fudd, 242.

fought against for nearly tlirce weeks

by Gwenwynwyn, 252.

left by Giles de Bruse for Walter, son

of Grufî'udd, who had subdued it,

282.

built by king Ilenry III., 318.

Paris, Ehys, son of Gruífudd, compared to,

246.

Patrick de Sayes, the seneschal of king

Ilenry III. at Caermarthen, brcaks

the truce, and seizes the men
who had gone to speak with him,

346.

is slain, 346.

Pembrohe, Uchtryd, son of Edwin, and

others, fight against the castle of,

58.

the builder of the castle of, 66.

seized upon by Ernulf, 68.

built a second time by Gerald the

steward, 82.

king Henry II. proceeds to, 212.

Fenardd, falls to the share of Cynan, son

of Maredudd, 360.

Pencader (Pen Cadeir), the battle of, 40.

king Henry II. arrives at, 198.

Pencelli (Pen Gelli), Robert de Bruse

takes possession of the cast.le of,

282.

Owain, son of Gruffudd, and others,

reduce the castle of, 320.

Pencoed, the fight of, 4.

Penharddlech, the castle of, reduced by

David, son of Gruffudd, 372.

Penllwynog, allotted to Maelgwn, son of

Ehys, 288.

Penllyn, half of it allotted to Gruffudd,

son of Maredudd, and the other

half to the sons of Cadwgan, son of

Bleddyn, 140.

Penmon, devastated by Mark, son of

Harold, 24.

Pennaeth Bachwy, Alexander, son of

Malcolm, and the son of Ilugh, earl

of Caerleon, arrive at, 114.

Fenwedig, Marcdudd and lihys, sons of

Gruffudd, lead thcir forces to, 180.

the cantrev of, taken by Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, forhimsclf, 262.

the senesclial of Cardiff, and lihys and

Maelgwn, sons of tlie lord Rhys,

move their armies to, 268.

the cantiw of, conquered by Ithys,

son of Maelgwn, 372.

Pepin, the elder, king of France, dies, 4.

Percy, earl, killed in the battle of Lincoln,

296.

Peter, abbot, death of, 232.

Philip, king of France, takes the cross,

234, 236.

Otho, emperor of Rome, makes war

upon, 278.

sends his son Louis to Poictou, with

an army to meet the king of Eng-

land, 278.

forms a truce for seven years with

king John, 280.

Philip, son of Gwys, keeper of the castle

of Gwys, with his wife and two

sons, captured by Howel the Saxon,

238.

Philip the Red, the thirteenth abbot of

Strata Florida, dies, 372.

Pictot, Henry, lord of Ewias, 314.

Pilgrimage, William the Bastard goes to

Menevia on a, 50.

king Henry II. goes to Menevia on a,

212.

Louis, king of France, returns from

his, 338.

Pilgrims from Wales, drowned on the sea

ofGreece in going with the cross

to Jerusalem, 166.

riague, a great, in the month of March, 24.

Poer, Randulph de, killed by the youths of

Winchester, 230.

Poictou, king John sails for, 278.

king Henry III. sails for France to

assert bis right to, 316.

king Henry III. sails for, to obtain

from the king of France his right

as to the lands which he had takeu

from him, 328.
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Port Lachi, taken in the fìrst attack by

Itickert, earl of Terstig, 208.

Powys, the kingdoni of, taken by the

Saxons into their possession, 10.

held by Bleddyn, son of Cynvyn, 46.

a portion of, taken by Cadwgan, son

of Bleddyn, 62.

given by king Ilenry I. to Iorwertli,

son of Bleddyn, during the king's

life, 70.

a part of it given by Iorwerth to his

brother Cadwgan, 74.

given by the king, on tlie death of

Iorwerth, to Cadwgan, son of

Bleddyn, 108.

king llenry I. raises an immense
army against the men of, 146.

he levies ten thousand head of cattle

as a tribute upon, 150.

Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth, raises an

army against Gwenwynwyn from,

258.

Prestatyn, the castle of, burnt by Owain
aud Cadwalader, and the lord Rhys,

206.

Prodigies, raining blood, 4.

milk and butter turned to blood, 4.

the moon turns of a bloody colour, 4.

the night becomes as light as day, 4.

the moon turns black on Christmas

day, 8.

vermin of a mole-like form, fall from

heaven, 16, 18.

a wonderful star, of immense light,

emitting a beam behind as thick as

a column, 78.

Proverbs, British, 36, 136.

Prydyn (or North Britain), men from, in

the army of llenry II., 200.

the grand festival at Aberteivi pro-

claimed a yearbeíbrehand through-

out Wales, England, Ireland, and,

228.

the king of, dies, 336.

his only son succeeds to the dominion

of, 336.

Pwll Dyvach, the battle of, 40.

Twll Gwdyg, the battle of, 48.

Tyrs, succeeds David in the sce of Menevia,

228.

his death, 254.

R.

Racline, destroyed, 8.

Rain of blood in Britain and Ireland, 4.

Ralph Mortimer, death of, 332.

Randulf, earl of Caerleon, prepares to rise

against Owain Gwynedd, 178.

his death, 182.

Randulf (or Randulph) de Poer, killed by
the youths of Winchester, 230.

Razon the steward, his castle in Ystrad

Peithyll burnt, 130.

solicits aid from the garrison ofYstrad

Meurug, to enable him to defend

the castle of Aberystwyth, against

Gruffudd, son of Rhys, 130.

Red Castle, razed to the ground by Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, 320.

Rein, king of Dy ved, dies, 8.

Rein the Scot, pretends to be the son of

king Maredudd, and causes himself

to be named king, 36.

is received by the men of the South

as their lord, 36.

Llywelyn, son of Seisyll, malces war
upon him, 36.

defeated by the Gwyneddians at Aber
Gwyli, 36.

Reinolf, commands a Saxon army against

Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn, 42.

is defeated, 42.

Remission, a general, to the churches of

England and Wales, 280, 302.

Rhaiadr Gwy, a castle erected at, by the

lord Rhys, 230.

a second time, 240.

demolished by the sons of Cadwallon,

240.

Rhedynog Velen, the convent of Strata

Florida removed to, 232.

Rheims, Rickert, abbot of Clerynaut,

killed in a monastery near, 226.
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Rheinallt, son of king ITenry II., encamp.s

at Dinweleir against the lord Rhys,

192.

Rheinallt de Bruse. Sce Bruse, Rheinallt

de.

Rheinallt de Cressy, killed in the battle of

Lincoln, 298.

Rhirid, imprisoned in the castle of Aber-

gavenny, 218.

Rhirid, son of Bleddyn, with his brothers,

Madog and Cadwgan, expel Rhys,

son of Tewdwr, from his kingdom,

52.

killed in the battle of Llych Crei, 52.

Rhirid, son of Iestin, slain, 252.

Rhirid, son of Iorwerth, king Henry I.

demands hostages from, in respect

of the liberation of his father Ior-

werth, 96.

Rhirid, son of Owain, a dissension between

him and Howel, son of Ithel, 142.

slain by his nephew Cadwallon, son of

Gruffudd, 152.

Rhiwallon, son of Cynvyn, slain in the

battle of Mechain, 46.

Rhodri (the Great), killed by the Saxons,

16.

avenged in the battle of Conwy, 16.

Rhodri, son of Howel, dies, 22.

Rhodri, son of Howel, slain, 252.

Rhodri, son of Idwal, slain, 24.

Rhodri Molwynog, succeeds to the British

throne after Ivor, son of Alan, 2.

the battle of Heilin with, 4.

his death, 6.

Rhodri, son of Owain, taken and confined

in fetters by his brother David, for

seeking to obtain from him a share

of his father's patrimony, 224.

escapes from prison, and expels David

out of Mona and Gwynedd, 224.

subjugates the isle of Mona, 238.

is expelled by the sons of Cynan, son

of Owain Gwynedd, 238.

(son of Cynan, D.) joins Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, and others, against

David, son of Owain Gwynedd, 240.

Rhos, the cantrev of, seized by the Flem-

ings, 80.

the proprietary inhabitants of, expelled

by them, 82.

invaded by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

306.

Rhoshir, a church in, pillaged by king

Ilenry II.'s men, 188.

Rhos Meilon in Mona, the battle of, 1 8.

Rhuddlan, abattle at, 8.

king Henry II. proceeds to, 186.

he purposes to erect a castle there, and

encamps there three nights, 200.

Owain and Cadwalader, princes of

Gwynedd, and the lord Rhys,

prince of South Wales, proceed

against the castle of, which they

demolish, 204, 206.

the castle of, reduced by Llywrelyn,

son of Iorwerth, 278.

king Edward proceeds to, and fortifies,

368.

Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd, makes

peace with the king at, 368.

Rhun, son of Owain, dies, 170.

his character and appearance, 1 70.

Rhuvoniog, the kingdom of, taken by the

Saxons, 10.

Rhyd Cornnec, Madog and Ithel, sons of

Rhirid, encamp at, 88. -

Rhyd y Gors, the founder of the castle of,

58.

the castle of, stored by Rickert, son

of Baldwin, 76.

under the conservancy and in the cus-

tody of Howel, son of Goronwy,

76.

Rhyd y Groes, a battle at, fought by Llyw-

elyn, son of Seisyll, 38.

Rhydderch, bishop, death of, 24.

Rhydderch, son of Caradog, rules over

South Wales, 48.

joins in the battle of Camddwr, 48.

killed by his cousin Meirchion, 48.

Rhydderch, son of Hennyth, beheaded in

Arwystli, 18.
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Rhydderch, son of Iestin, assumes the

government of South Wales, 38.

killed by the Scots, 38.

his sous take part in the battle of

Hiraethwy, 38.

Rhydderch, son of Tewdwr, his íidelity to

king Henry I. put to the test, 124.

makes an indiscreet sally, 130.

Rhydderch, abbot of the White House,

dies, 282.

Rhys, doctor, of Caer Rhiw, (Richard de

Caerin, C), consecrated by the pope

bishop of Menevia, 342.

Rhys, son of Gruffudd, (called frequently

in the Chronicle the lord Rhys),

fights against the castle of Llan-

stephan, and conquers it, 1G8.

raises an army against the castîe of

Gwys, 172.

subdues Ceredigion as far as Aeron,

178.

takes the whole of Ceredigion, ex-

cept the castle of Pengwern, from

Howel, son of Owain, 178.

conquers the castle of Llanrhystud,

178.

repairs the castle of Ystrad Meurug,

180.

enters Gower, burns the castle of

Aberllychwr, and devastates the

country, 180.

repairs the castle of Dinweileir, 180.

invades Penwedig, and demolishes the

castle of Howel, 180.

his sons attack the castle of Tenby,

and deliver it to the keeping of

William, son of Gerald, 1 82.

lays waste the castle of Ystrad

Cyngen, 182.

attacks and burns the castle of Aber-

avan, 182.

ravages Cyveiliog, 182.

holds, in trust with Maredudd, the

possessions of his brother Cadell,

182.

leads an army to Aberdovey with the

intention of fighting against Owain

Gwynedd, 184.

lìhys, son of Gruffudd

—

coat.

makes a castle there, 184.

prepares alone to wage war with

king Hcnry II., 188.

confederates all South Wales and his

friends as far as the woods of the

Vale of Tywi, 188.

repairs to the king's court, and un-

willingly makes peace with him,

190.

Walter Cliíford carries a booty out of

his territory, 190.

he is refused satisfaction by the king,

190.

subdues the castle of LIanymddyvri,

190.

makes an attack upon certain castles

in Ceredigion, and burns them,

192.

frequently opposes the king, 192.

subdues and burns the castles which

the French had built across Dyved,

192.

fights against Caermarthen, 192.

is opposed by Rheinallt, son of king

Henry, 192.

assembles his men on the mountain

of Cevn Rhestr, 192.

concludes a truce with his enemies,

194.

delivers hostages to the king, 198.

takes possession of Cantrev Mawr
and the castle of Dinevwr, 198.

enters the territory of Roger, earl of

Clare, 198.

dismantles and burns the castle of

Aber Rheidiol and the castle of

Mabwynion, and reconquers the

whole of Ceredigion, 198.

spoils the Flemings, 198.

joins the allied princes against the

king at Oswestry, 200.

encamps at Corweu, 200.

attacks the walls of Aberteivi and

its castle, 202.

seizes the castle of Cilgerran, and

imprisons Robert, son of Stephen,

202.
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Ilhys, son of Gruíì'udd

—

cont,

vanquishes Owain Cyveiliog, 204.

reeovers Tavalwern, 204.

besieges the castle of llhuddlan, 204.

burns it, and the castle of l'restatyn,

20G.

assembles an anny against Owain

Cyveiliog, 210.

compels him to submit and to deliver

hostages, 210.

enters into friendship with the king,

210.

the king gives him Ceredigion, the

Vale of Tywi, Ystlwyv, and Euel-

vre, 212.

builds the castle of Aberteivi with

stone and mortar, 212.

gives to the king several horses, 212,

214.

obtains favour with the king, 214.

has an interview with him at Tal-

acharn, 218.

appointed justice over the whole of

South Wales, 218.

sends his son Howel to the king

beyond sea, to abide at his court and

to serve him, 222.

goes to the court of the king at

Gloucester, 226.

takes with him all the princes of South

Wales who had been in opposition

to the king, 226.

holds a grand festival in the castle of

Aberteivi, 228.

erects the castle cf Rhaiadr Gwy, 230.

made war against by the sons of

Cynan, son ofOwain Gwynedd, 230.

takes possession of the castles of St.

Clare and Aber Corran and Lîan-

stephan, 234.

seizes and imprisons his son Maelgwn,

236.

builds the castle of Cydweli, 236.

builds the castle of Rhaiadr Gwy the

second time, 240.

seized by his sons and imprisoned, 240.

released by his son, ITowel the Saxon,

240.

Ilhys, son of Gruffudd

—

cont.

collects an army and attacks Caermar-

then, which he burns to the ground,

except the castle, 240.

marches against the castle of Colwyn,

subdues, and burns it, 242.

moves his army to Maes Hyveidd, and

burns it, 242.

gains a signal victory over Roger

Mortimer and Ilugh de Say, 242.

attacks Pain's castle in Ehael, and

compels it to surrender, 242.

relinquishes it by an agreement with

William Bruse, 242.

his death, 244.

his character, 244, 246.

Latin verses composed upon his death,

246.

Latin verses on his tomb, 248.

his youngest sons take possession of

the castle of Dinevwr, 252.

Ilhys (young), son of Gruffudd, son of

llhys, subdues the castle of Llan-

egwad, 258.

attacks the castle of Llangadog, and

burns it, 262.

attacks the army of Maelgwn vic-

toriously, 264.

refuses to make peaee with the king,

268.

the consequences thereof, 268.

makes peace, and gives up to the king

the territory between the Dyvi and

Aeron, 270.

repairs to the court of king John, who
receives him as a friend, 270.

ravages Lower Aeron, the territory of

Maelgwn, son of Rhys, 270.

petitions the king for a share of his

father's inheritance, 274.

fails to obtain satisfaction from Rhys
the Hoarse, in compliance with the

king's command, 274.

collects a vast army out of Brechein-

iog against Iîhys the Hoarse, 274.

encamps at Trallwng Elgan, 274.

obtains a victory over him, 274.
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lîhys (young), son of GrurTudd, bcd of

Rhys

—

co/it.

proceeds to attaclc the castle of l)i-

nevwr, invests, and wins if, except

one tower, 276.

moves his army to Llanymddyvri, and

obtains the castle, 276.

is reconciled to his uncle Maelgwn,

282.

collects an immense army, obtains

possession of Cydweli and Carn

wyllon, and burns tbe castle, 284.

reduccs the castle of Llychwr, 284.

also the castle of Hugh, 284.

proceeds to the castle of Ystum

Llwynarth in Senghenydd, which

he obtains, 284.

having reduced all the castîcs of

Gower, he returns home, 284.

joins the expedition of Llywelyn, son

of Iorwerth, 288.

a partition of land between him and

others at Aberdovey, 288.

his allotment, 290.

rises with his brother Owain against

their uncle, and wrests from him

the whole of Buellt, except the

castle, 298.

arbitrates between Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, and the men of Aber-

hodni, 300.

leads a body of men through the river

Cleddyv, with the view of attacking

the town of Haverford, 300.

goes to the court of the king to render

him homage, 304.

falls out with Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, 308.

separates from him, and joins William

Marshall, earl of Pembrolce, 308.

repairs to the court of the king, and

complains of the insult offered to

him by Llywelyn, 308.

is reconciled to Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, 308.

dies, and is buried in Strata Florida,

310.

his charactcr, 310.

Khys the Iloarse, takes possession of th e

castle of Llangadog, 262.

obtains possession of the castle of
Llanymddyvri, 264.

summoned by king John lo join his

army against Gwynedd, 266.

commanded by the king to go against

the sons of Rhys, son of Gruffudd,

son of Hhys, to compel them to sur-

render, or to retire out of the king-

dom, 268.

repents of his terms with the king,

and demolishes the new castlc at

Aberystwyth, 270.

refuses to obey the king's commands,

274.

fights with llhys and Owain, sons of

Gruffudd, and Foulke, the seneschal

of Cardiff, and is defeated, 274.

strengthens the castle of Dinevwr

with men and arms, 276.

burns Llandeilo, 276.

strengthens the castle of Llanymddyvri

and retires to his brother Maelgwn,

276.

is seized at Caermarthen, and put into

the king's prison, 278.

liberated upon giving hostages, 284.

is one of the princes who took a part

in Llywelyn's expedition, 288.

a partition of land between him and

others at Aberdovey, 288.

his allotment, 290.

entrusted by Llywelyn, son of Ior-

werth, with the custody of the

castle of Senghenydd, 300.

destroys the castle of Senghenydd, and

all the castles of Gower, 302.

expels the English out of that country,

and replaces them with Welshmen,

302.

marries the daughter of the earl of

Clare, 304.

warns Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn,

against the treachery of the bur-

gesses of Cydweli, 312.

sent by Llywelyn to Carnwyllon to

intercept William Marshall, 314.

H H
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Rhys the Iloarse

—

conl.

captured at Llanarthneu by his son

Rhys the Little, 316.

is liherated for the castle of Llan-

ymddyvri, 316.

dies at Llandeilo the Great, 322.

buried in Menevia, 322.

Rhys, son of Howel, co-operates with

Owain and Cadwalader, sons of

Gruífudd, in burning the several

castles of Rickert de la Mere, Di-

nerth, and Caerwedros, 158.

slays Howel, son of Maredudd, son of

Rhydderch, 162.

seized and imprisoned by Sir Hugh
de Mortimer, 166.

Rhys the Little, son of Rhys Mechyll,

recovers the castle of Carreg Cen-

nen, 334.

aided by the barons and knights of

England, goes to Caermarthen,

342.

enters the castle of Dinevwr, and is

seized by the garrison, 342.

goes to Emlyn to speak with Mared-

udd, son of Rhys the Hoarse, and

Patrick de Sayes, 346.

dies in the castle of Dinevwr, 358.

is buried at Tal y Llycheu, 358.

Rhys, son of Maelgwn, hanged at Shrews-

bury by Robert Vepont, 272.

Rhys, son of Maelgwn, dies, and is buried

at Strata Florida, 338.

Rhys, son of Maelgwn, makes his submis-

sion to king Edward I. by the hand

of Roger Mortimer, 366.

in company with four others, pays

homage to the king at Worcester,

368.

retires to Gwynedd, to Llywelyn, for

fear of being taken by the English

at Llanbadarn, 368.

his territory taken possession of by

the English, 368.

takes possession of the town and

castle of Aberystwyth, 372.

conquers the cantrev of Penwedig,

372.

Rhys, son of Maredudd, exchanges comots

with his brother Cynan, and obtains

Penardd for himself, 360.

reconciled to Pain, son of Patrick, 366.

goes to the court of king Edward to

offer his homage and oath of alle-

giance, 366.

Rhys Mechyll the Little, reconciled to his

uncle Maredudd, son of Rhys, 344.

attacks Trevdraeth, and demolishes

the castle, 344.

invades Rhos, 344.

marches to Glamorgan, and reduces

the castle of Llan Geneu, 344.

Rhys, son of Owain, kills Bleddyn, son of

Cynvyn, 46.

holds the government of South Wales,

48.

is engaged in the battle of Camddwr, 48.

also in the battle of Gwennottyll, 48.

becomes a fugitive, 50.

slain by Caradog, son of Gruffudd, 50.

Rhys, son of Rhydderch, acts treacherously

towards Gruffudd, son of Llywelyn,

42.

Rhys, son of Rhys, advises his father to

imprison his brother Maelgwn, 236.

subjects the castles of Dinevwr and

Cantrev Bychan, 240.

imprisoned with Maredudd, by his

father, at Ystrad Meurug, 240.

joins the expedition against Rhys
and Owain, sons of Gruffudd, 268.

Rhys the Saxon, treacherously kills Gur-

geneu, son of Seisyll, 50.

Rhys, son of Tewdwr, slays Caradog,

Gruffudd, and Meilir, the sons of

Rhiwallon, in the battle on Carn

mountain, 50.

expelled from his territory and king-

dom by the sons of Bleddyn, son of

Cynvyn, 52.

is victorious at the battle of Llych

Crei, 52.

pays a vast sum of money to the

Scottish and Irish mariners who
had come to his assistance, 52.

killed by the French ofBrecheiniog, 54.
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Rhys Wyndod, reconciled to Fain, son of

Patrick, 366.

goes to offer his homage to king

Edward I., 366.

retained by the king, 366.

returns from the court of the king, 368.

Rhystud, the castle of, stored by lloger,

earl of Clare, 190.

Richard I., crowned king of England, 234.

seized and put in prison by a certain

earl as he was returning from Jeru-

salem, 236.

an extensive tax levied for his ransom,

236.

wounded and killed, 254.

Rickert, son of Baldwin, stores the castle

ofRhydy Gors, 76.

Rickert, of Caer Rhiw, bishop of Menevia,

dies, 370.

Rickert, archbishop of Canterbury, dies,

232.

Rickert, earl of Clare, dies. 348

Rickert, abbot of Clerynaut, killed in a

monastery near Rheims, 226.

Rickert, earl of Cornwall, entrusted with

the care of the kingdom by king

Henry IIL, 338.

Rickert, bishop of London, steward of the

king at Shrewsbury, seeks to revenge

an insult done to Gerald the steward,

86.

counsels Ithel and Madog, sons of

Rhirid, to seize or expel Owain, son

of Cadwgan, 86.

Cadwgan seeks to make peace with

the king through, 92.

desires Madog to seize the men who
had committed wrongs against the

king, 94.

is requested by Madog to give him

certain lands, 108.

Rickert Marshall. See Marshall, Rickert.

Rickert de la Mere, the castle of, burnt by

Owain and Cadwalader, the sons of

GruíFudd, and others, 158.

Rickert, earl of Pembroke, repairs the

castle of Maes Hyveidd, 320.

stabbed in battle, and dies, 322.

Riclcert, son of Ponson, Gruff'udd, son of

Rhys, burns the outworlt. of tlie

castle of, 122.

Rickert, earl of Terstig, son of Gilbcrt

Strongbow, sails for Ireland, 208.

attends king Henry H. at Menevia, 214.

Rites of the Church administered to the

dying, 156, 160, 166, 194, 206, 266,

310.

Robert, bisliop of Bangor, seized in his

church, 268.

ransomed for two hundredhawlcs, 268.

Robert, earl of Bethlehem, encounters the

knights sent by Henry I. to subdue

Normandy, 78.

seized by the king, and imprisoned,

110.

his son makes war against the king, 110.

Robert the Crookhanded, Bledri, son of

Cedivor, appointed to keep the

castle of, 126.

Robert Fitz Walter, taken in the battle of

Lincoln, 296.

Robcrt, son of king Henry I., dies, 174.

Robert, brother of king Henry IIL, lulled,

334.

Robert, bishop of Hereford, dies, 176.

his character, 176.

Robert, son of Llywarch, dies, 208.

Robert, son of Martin, opposes Owain and
Cadwalader, sons of Gruffudd, and
their auxiliaries, 158.

Robert de Rupel, killed in the battle of

Lincoln, 296.

Robert, earl of Shrewsbury, dissension

between him and king Iíenry L, 66.

seizes upon the castles of Arundel,
Bliv, Brygge, and Shrewsbury, 68.

his territory spoiled, 70.

obtains permission from the king to

quit the kingdom, 72.

opposes the knights sent by the king
to subdue Normandy, 78.

Robert, son of Stephen, taken and impri-

soned by the lord Rhys, 202.

released from prison, 206.

taken to Ireland by Diermid, son of
Murchath, 206.

H H 2
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Robort Vepont, hangs Rhys, B3D of' Mael-

gwn, at Shrewsbury, 272.

Robert, son of William the Bastard, his

hingdom in Normandy defended by

William Rufus during his absence

in Jerusalem, 56.

returns victorious from Jerusalem, 6G.

Roch, Hugh de, hilled in the battle of Lin-

coln, 296.

Roger, earl of Clare, his hostile expedition

to Ceredigion, 190.

his territory invaded by Rhys, son of

GrufFudd, 198.

Roger Clifford, lord of the castle of Pen-

harddlech, taken and imprisoned by

David, son of Gruffudd, 372.

Roger, earl of Hereford, dies, 184.

Roger, son of Hugh the Eat, succeeds his

father as earl of Caerleon, 66.

Roger Mortimer. Sec Mortimer, Roger.

Roger Mortimer, succeeds his father, 332.

Roger Myles, left by Edmund and Pain as

constable of Aberystwyth, and to

protect the country, 368.

Rome, Cadwalader the Blessed, dies at, 2.

Cyngen, king of Powys, dies at, 1 2.

Howel dies at, 16.

Dunwallon, king of Strath Clyde, goes

to, 26.

Joseph, bishop of Llandaf, dies at, 40.

Dwnchath, son of Brian, dies on his

way to, 44.

Ilenry, emperor of, dies. 78.

Henry II. ordered to appear at, to

make satisfaction for the death of

the archbishop of Canterbury 208.

a cardinal from, attends a council in

London for confirming the laws of

the churches, 228.

a general council held at the Lateran

church in, 286.

a cardinal from, aids in the translation

of the remains of Thomas the Mar-
tyr, 304.

a cardinal from, sent to England as

the pope's legate, 326.

Thomas, bishop of Menevia, returns

from the court of, 338.

Emri takes ajourney to the court of, 3 64.

Rnfìifl, William, succeeds to thc thronc <>;'

England, 52.

goes to Normandy to defend the king-

dom of his brother Robert, during

his absence in Jerusalem, 50.

raises an army againstthe Britons, 58.

is unsuccessful, 58.

leads a large army a second time

against the Britons, but is unsuc-

cessful, 60.

is killed, 60.

his body ordered to be conveyed to

Winchester for burial, 64.

Rymney, Maredudd, son of Owain, killed

on the banks of the river, 46.

Rythmarch the Wise, son of bishop Sulien,

dies, 62.

his character, 62.

s.

Saer, receives Dyved from king Ilenry I.,

74.

expelled by the king from Pembroke,

76.

Saracens, the, threaten the destruction of

Jerusalem, 232.

and the Jews subdue Jerusalem, 234.

a battle in Spain between the Chris-

tians and, 272.

Damietta restored to, 310.

convey the Christians to Acre, 310.

take king Louis, 334.

for his liberation he is constrained to

restore Damietta to, 334.

a great number of, killed by Louis,

336.

Sarur (Sayrebus, C), the earl of, invites

Otho, emperorofRome/hisnephew,

to his assistance, 278.

captured at Vernon, 280.

Satubin, bishop of Menevia, dies, 1 2.

Saxons, the, gain the crown of Britain, 2.

a battle at Hereford between the

Britons and, 6.

kill Caradog, king of Gwynedd, 8.

ravage the mountains of Eryri, and

take the ldngdom of Rhuvoniog, 10.
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Saxons, the

—

cont.

destroy the castle of Dyganwy, 10.

take the kingdom of Powys, 10.

kill Meurug, 12.

kill Rhodri and his brother Gwriad,

16.

devastate Strath Clyde, 20.

kill Cadwgan, son of Owain, 22.

ravage the kingdoms of the sons of

Idwal, 24.

devastate the Grove of Celynog (Cy-

yeiliog, C.) the Great, 26.

devastate Brecheiniog, and all the

territory of Einon, son of Owain,

28.

kill Howel, son of Ieuav, through

treachery, 28.

kill Caradog, son of Rhydderch, 38.

pursued and destroyed by GrufFudd,

son of Llywelyn, 38.

vanquished in a battle with Gruffudd,

son of Llywelyn, at Hereford, 42.

their dominions ravaged by Magnus,

son of Harold, king of Germany,

44.

appoint Henry I. king in England, 64.

inhabit Dyved, 128.

ravaged and killed by the men of

Gruffudd, son of Rhys, 128.

N.B. The ìtings of the Saxons are

referred to under their proper

names,

Scand'mavia, Magnus, king of Germany,

makes depredations on the shores

of, 74.

Scots, the, devastate Dublin, 32.

kill Rhydderch, son of Iestyn, 38.

auxiliaries to Trahaiarn, son of Car-

adog, 50.

receive a large sum oí' money from

Rhys, son of Tewdwr, for assistauce

rendered to him, 52.

Seisyll, son of Dyvnwal, seized trc-ach-

erously by king Henry II. 's men,

and imprisoned in the castlc of

Abergavenny, 218.

gocs to the court of the king at Glou-

cester, 226.

Seisyll, son of Dyvnwal

—

eont

slain through the treachery of thc lord

of Brecheiniog, in the castle of

Abergavenny, 226.

Senghenydd, the castle of, destroyed în the

expedition of Llywelyn, son of

Iorwerth, 288.

the castle of, given to Ilheinallt de

Bruse by Llywelyn, 300.

it is destroyed by Rhys the Hoarse,

302.

Shrewsbury, the castle of, scized by Robert,

earl of Shrewsbury, 68.

Iorwerth, son of Bleddyn, cited to,

74.

king John seizes Gwenwynwyn at,

262.

Ilhys, son of Maelgwn, hanged at,

272.

invested by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

282.

king Henry III. summons Llywe'yn

and the earls and barcns of the

marches to, 308.

Simon, archdeacon of Cyveiliog, dies, 180.

his character, 180.

Sitruc, son of Abloec, king of Dublin, a

battle between him and Brian, king

of all Ireland, 34.

Snow, a great, in the month of March,

24.

on the calends of January, which re-

mained until the feast of St. Patrick,

42.

Solomon, a maxim of, 126.

South Wales, the men of, destroyed by

king Offa, 6.

the devastation of, contemplated by

Howel, son of Edwin, 40.

laid waste, 42.

endangered by a fleet from Ireland,

42.

held by Maredudd, son of Owain, son

of Edwin, 46.

confederates with Rhys, son of Gruf-

fudd, 188, 200.

king líenry II. leads an army into,

192, 198.
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Bouth Wales

—

cont.

the same king proceeds again to, 210.

the lord Rhys appointed justice of all,

218.

Christianity rendered free to the men
of, 302.

subjected to kingEdward L, 366.

St. Clare, the castle of, taken by the lord

Rhys, 234.

the castle of, demolished by Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, 286.

St. David (St. Dewi), the shrine of, stolen

out of the church, and completely

despoiled, 52, 54.

certain wicked men carry away booty

from the precincts of, 90, 92.

king Henry II. makes an offering at

Menevia for the singers in serving

God and, 214.

St. Dunstan, king John buried at Wor-
cester, near the grave of, 292.

St. Mary's church at Meivod, consecrated,

184.

St. Mary's church in Mona, pillaged by the

men of king Henry II. , 188.

St. Michael, the church of, consecrated, 4.

St. Padarn, booty carried out of the pre-

cincts of, 92.

indecencies committed in the church

of, 130.

Sulien, an adopted son of the church

of, 166.

St. Paul, king John gives his kingdom to,

278.

St. Peter, likewise to, 278.

the church of, in Mona, pillaged by

the men of king Henry II., 188.

Star, a, of wonderful appearance, 78.

Stepheu, son of Baldwin, killed by Llyw-

elyn, son of Madog, 180.

Stephen, king, of Blois, takes the crown of

England by force, 156.

his death, 1 82.

Stephen, archbishop of Canterbury, raises

thc body of Thomas the Martyr,

304.

Stephen, the constable, opposes Owain and

Cadwalader, 158.

Storm, a violent and destructive, 220.

Strange, John, the younger, bailiff of

Castle Baldwin, makes a night

attack upon Ceri and Cydewain,

348, 350.

pursued by the Welsli, 350.

burns the barn of Aber Miwl, 350.

Strata Florida, the monastery of, esta-

blished, 202.

monks of, removed to Rhedynog Velen

in Gwynedd, 232.

the abbot of, permitted by king Henry

ni. to have the body of Gruffudd,

son of Llywelyn, 334.

he and the abbot of Aberconway re-

move it to Aberconway, 334.

the great bell of, bought, 340.

the same consecrated by the bishop of

Bangor, 340.

the bishop of Menevia sings mass in,

372.

deaths and burials in, 226, 232, 236,

256, 260, 266, 310, 314, 318, 322,

330, 336, 338, 344, 354, 356, 358,

362, 372.

Strath Clyde, devastated by the Saxons,

20.

Subin, the wisest of the Scots, dies, 16.

Sulien, bishop of Menevia, assumes the

bishopric, 46.

resigns it, 50.

takes it a second time, 50.

resigns it again, 52.

his death, 54.

his character, 54.

Sulien, son of Rythmarch, dies, 166.

his character, 166.

Sunday, thebattle on, in Mona, 14.

Swain, son of Harold, devastates the isle of

Man, 32.

expels Edelred, son of Edgar, from his

kingdom, and reigns in his stead,

34.

his death, 34,
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T.

Tal y Llycheu, Iorwerth, abbot of, made

bishop of Menevia, 284.

young Rhys, son of Rhys Mechyll,

buried at, 358.

Talacharn, interview between king Henry

II. and Rhys, son of Gruffudd, at,

218.

the castle of, demolished by Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, and his con-

federates, 286, 288.

Talargan, king of the Picts, killed by

the Britons in the battle of Maes-

ydog, 6.

Tavalwern, the castle of, obtained through

treachery by Howel, son of Ieuav,

196.

won by Owain and Cadwalader, the

sons of Gruífudd, and their con-

federates, 204.

Tegeingl, ravaged by David, son of Owain

Gwynedd, 198.

Owain and Cadwalader, sons of Gruf-

fudd, and the lord Rhys, move

their armies against the castle of

Rhuddlan in, 204.

king Henry III. fortifies the castle of

Carreg in, 328.

Temple, the master of, leads an army of

Christians to Damietta, 304.

Tenby, the men of, hurt Cadell, son of

Gruffudd, 180.

the castle of, attacked and taken by
the sons of Rhys, 182.

ravaged and burnt by Maelgwn, son

of Rhys, 234.

Terdeilach, king of Conach, dies, 184.

Terdelach, king of the Scots or Gwyddel-
ians, dies, 52.

Tewdwr, son of Beli, dies, 6.

Tewdwr, son of Einon, slain in a battle

near Llangwin, 32.

Teyrnon, a religious society established in

the Glen of, 230.

Theobald, son of Theobald, dukc of Bur-

gundy, delivered as hostage by

Henry II., to the king of Erance,

in respect of the archbishop of

Canterbury, 208.

Theobald, earl of Burgundy, aids prince

Henry in harassing the territory of

his father the king, 222.

Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury, mur-

dered, 208.

his character, 208.

translation of his remains, 304.

Thomas, bishop of Menevia, returns from

the court of Rome, 338.

Thomas, archbishop of York, dies, 66.

Thunderstorms, violent, 10, 220.

Tours, Henry, son of king Henry II.,

borrows money from the burgesses

of, 220.

Towyn, devastated by the Pagans, 24.

Trahaiarn, son of Carfcdog, rules over

Gwynedd, 48.

a battle between him and Gruffudd,

at Bron yr Erw, 48.

wins the battle of Pwll Gwdyg, 48.

slain in the battle on Carn Mountain,

50.

Trahaiarn, son of Ithel, invites Gruffudd,

son of Rhys, to undertake an ex-

pedition into Ceredigion, 128.

Trahaiarn the Little, of Brecheiniog, seized

and fettered, 250.

his character, 250.

Trallwng Elgan, young Rhys encamps at,

274.

Trallwng Llywelyn, Cadwgan, son of

Bleddyn, arrives in, 108.

the castle of Gwenwynwyn in, at-

tacked by Henry, archbishop of

Canterbury, and others, 242.

burnt by Llywelyn, son of Iorwerth,

320.

Llywelyn, son of (iruffudd, sends

messengers to Gruffudd, son of

Gwenwynwyn, to the castle of,

360.

the castle destroyed by Llywelyn,

360,
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Trerdraeth, thc castlc of, destroyed by

Llywelyn, son oflorwcrth, and liis

confederates, 286, 288.

attacked, and tlie castle dcmolished

hy Llywelyn, son of Gruffudd,

Maredudd, son of Rhys, and Rhys

Mechyll the Little, 344.

Tribute of ten thousand head of cattle,

levied upon Powys, by king Henry

I., 150.

Tryffin, son of Rein, death of, 10.

Turhyll, the son of, commands a fleet

from Ireland, come to the assistance

of Cadwalader, son of Gruffudd,

164.

Two thousand men blinded, 28.

Tyrell, Walter, unwittingly kills William

Rufus in hunting, 64.

Tywi, Wiiliam Marshall marches against

Gi'uffudd, son of Llywelyn, through

the, 312.

a bridge made ovcr it by Maelgwn
íhe Little, Rhys the Hoarse, and

others, who were fighting against

Caermarthen, 322.

Ty wi, Yale of. See Vale.

u.

Ubis, devastates Menevia, 34.

Uchtryd, son of Edwin, fights against the

castle of Pembroke, and ravages the

whole country, 58.

invites the country people to come to

him for protection, when Ithel and

Madog, the sons of Rhirid, and

Llywarch, son of Trahaiarn, were

endeavouring to secure Owain and

Cadwgan, 88.

his address to Madog and his brother,

88.

they accuse him of flattery and cun-

ning, 90.

his sons invite the men of Meirion-

ydd to assist them in cxpelling

Owain and Madog out of their land

,

100.

Uchtryd, boo of Edwia

—

cont.

the castle of, attacked by Linon, son

of Cadwgan, and Gruífudd, son of

Marcdudd, 140.

fights against Ilowel and Marcdudd,

and the sons of Cadwgan, 142.

the building of the castle of the son

of, 166.

Uchtryd, bishop of Llandaf, dies, 176.

his character, 176.

Ucrcu, bishop, death of, 20.

Ulysses, Rhys, son of Gruífudd, compared

to, 246.

Urbanus III., succccds to the see of Rome,

232.

Usk, Iorwerth, son of Owain, taken by

king Hcnry II. on the river, 210.

Ussa, son of Llawr, dies, 20.

V.

Vale of Ceiriog, king Henry H. moves his

army into the, 200.

Vale of Clwyd, David, son of Owain

Gwynedd, removes the people of

Tegeingl, with their cattle, into thc,

198.

Peter, abbot, dies in the, 232.

Vale of Severn, king John retreats towards

the, 292.

Vale of Teveidiog, subjugated by Llyw-

elyn, son of Iorwerth, 320.

Vale of Tywi, devastated by Anarawd, 16.

treachery of the men of, 42.

devastated by Gruffudd, son of Llyw-

elyn, 42.

the chieftains and noblcmen of, con-

spire to the death of Bleddyn, son

of Cynvyn, 46.

devastated by the French, 56.

granted to the son of Baldwin, 70.

granted to Howel and (son of, C. D.)

Goronwy, 74.

Owain, son ofCadwgan,and Llywarch,

son of Trahaiarn, lead their forccs

to it, against Gruffudd, son of Rhys,

134.
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Valc of Tywi

—

cont.

lîhys, son of Gruffudd, confederates

with the South Walians as far as

the woods of the, 188.

granted by king Henry II. to the lord

Rhys, 212.

parts of, allotted to Maelgwn, son of

Rhys, 288.

Vcpont, Robert, hangs Rhys, son of Mael-

gwn, at Shrewsbury, 272.

Vermin of a mole-like forni, devour the

food in Ireland, 16, 18.

Vernon, the earls of Elanders, Boleyn, and

Sayrebus, captured at, 283.

Verses, Latin, on the death of Rhys, son of

Gruffudd, 246.

on his tomb, 248.

Vesey, Simon de, slain inbattle, 296.

Ville, Bryan de, goes on a crusade to

Jerusalem, 304.

Vortigern of Repulsive Lips, Myrddin's

prophecy to, 2.

w.

Wales, pilgrims from, drowned on the sea

of Greece, 166.

Aberteivi considered as the key of,

254.

the expulsion of David, son of Owain,

outof, 258.

king John goes into, 268.

the nobles of, swear fidelity to Llyw-

elyn, son of Gruffudd, 344.

king Henry III. allows Llywelyn to

receive the homage of the barons of,

356.

and that they should henceforth be

called princes of, 356.

king Edward I. designs three armies

against, 3G4.

Wallis, Thomas, bishop of Menevia, death

of, 340.

Walter de Bec, the castle of, burnt by

Owain and Cadwalader, sons cf

Grufíudd, 158.

Walter, son of Gruffudd, retaini Pain's

castle, the castle of Colwyn, and thc

cantrev of Elvael, 282.

Walter, son of Llywarch, kills Einon, son

of Anarawd, in his sleep, 198.

Walter, son of Rhirid, kills Cadwgan, son

of Maredudd, 198.

Weather, extraordinarily fine, throughout

the winter and spring, until Ascen-

sion Thursday, when it became very

tempestuous, 220.

unusually fine, 288.

Welsh, the, devastate the territory of Offa, 8.

soldiers in the army of Rheinallt, son

of king Henry, 192.

all the, combine to expel the French

garrisons, 198.

a few chosen. oppose king Henry II.

in the Vale of Ceiriog, 200.

distrustful of the French, 226.

they raze the castle of Llanuhadein to

the ground, 238.

the restoration of their ancient rights

contemplated by Gwenwynwyn, 252.

they fight against the castle of Gwerth-

rynion, and burn it to the ground,

256.

they rise against king John, 282.

obtain possession of nearly all Dyved,

282, 284.

men placed by Rhys the Hoarse, to

dwell in Gower, 302.

pursue the English, and slay upward
of twelve hundred, 350.

are slain near Coluuwy by John
Strange, 350.

Welsh princes, make peace with king

Henry II., 188.

make peace with king John, 268.

collect a vast army to Caermarthen,

286.

return to their countries happy and

victorious, 286.

invitcd to be present at a partition of

land between Maelgwn, son of

Rhys, and Rhys the Hoarse, his

. brothcr, and Rhys and Owain, sons

of Gruffudd, 288.
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Welsh princes

—

ronl.

most of tliem invited by Llywelyn,

son of Iorwerth, to make war upon

Gwenwynwyn, 290.

summoned by king «Tohn, to enter

into compact with him, 292.

White Castle, taken possession of by Robert

de Bruse, 282.

White House, the lord Ehys arrives at

the, 212.

death of Cynan, abbot of the, 226.

death of Rhydderch, abbot of the,

232.

burial of Cadwalader, son of Rhys,

at the, 232.

a religious society from, removes to

Ireland, 314.

Whitland (White House), Maredudd the

Blind, buried at, 326.

Whitland in Ireland, a religious society

from the White House settles at,

314.

Wiciew, Einon Clud escapes from, 1 94.

Wilfre, takes the bishopric resigned the

third time by Sulien, 52.

William, son of Aed, commands an army
of French and Flemings against

the castle of Caermarthen, 168.

William, son of Baldwin, dies, 58.

William the Bastard, kills Harold and ob-

tains the kingdom of England, 44,

46.

goes on a pilgrimage to Menevia, 50.

his death, 52.

his fame, power, and riches, 52.

William Brabant, a Eleming, killed, 102.

William, son of Gerald, raises an army
against the castle of Gwys, 172.

the castle of Tenby delivered into

his custody, 182.

William, son of Gwrwared, seneschal to

king Henry III. over the land of

young Maelgwn, spoils the men of

Elvael, 338.

William of :London (de Londres), leaves

his castle and property through

fear of Gruffudd, son of Rhys, 126.

William of Moretania (Brittany, C), op-

poses and defeats the knights ><nt

by Henry I. to subdue Normandy,

78, 80.

seized and imprisoned by the king,

80.

William, son of Orc, opposes Owain and

Cadwalader, sons of Gruffudd, and

their confederates, 158.

William Rufus. See Rufus.

William, son of William Bruse, banished

into Ireland, by king John, 262.

his wife, son, and daughter captured

by the king, 264.

put to death with his mother in the

castle of Windsor, 264.

Winchester, the body of William Rufus

ordered to be conveyed to, 64.

Henry, brother of William Rufus,

secures the royal riches at, 64.

the youths of, kill Randulf de Poer,

and many knights with him, 230.

the town of, bumt, and the castle

fortified by king John, 292.

the castle attacked, and taken by

Louis, son of the king of Erance,

292.

retaken by the mcn of the king, 294.

the bishop of, dies, 326.

the marriage of Llywelyn and Eleanor

solemnized at, 362.

Windsor, the wife and son of William

Bruse put to death in the castle of,

264.

Worcester, king John buried at, 292.

the bishop of, dies (A.D. 1236),

324.

a council appointed at, in which king

Edward I. designs three armies

against Wales, 364.

king Edward I., and Edmund his

brother, bestow their cousin Eleanor

on Llywelyn, at the door of the

great church in, 370.

Worgan, succeeds Herwald as bishop of

Llandaf, 80.
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Y.

Yule, a castle ìd, built by Owain, son of

Gruffudd, 176.

the castle burnt by Iorwerth the Red,

188.

the monastery of Llanegwestl in,

founded by Madog, son of Gruffudd

Maelor, 256.

York, a dispute between the archbishop

of, and the archbishop of Canter-

bury, 228.

Yspwys, a battle between the French and

Cadwgan, son of Bleddyn, in the

wood of, 56.

Ystas the historian, 244.

Ystlwyv, granted by king Henry II. to

Rhys, son of Gruffudd, 212.

Ystrad Antarron, Gruffudd son of Rhys,

and his uncle Rhydderch, arrive in

disorder at, 132.

Ystrad Cyngen, the castle of, devastated by

Rhys, son of Gruffudd, 182.

Ystrad Marchell, Ithel, abbot of, dies,

232.

Gruffudd, abbot of, dies, 244.

Owain Cyveiliog dies at, 250.

Ystrad Meurug, Razon, the castellaine of

Aberystwyth castle, requests assis-

tance from the garrison of, 130.

the castle of, burnt by the sons of

Gruffudd, son of Cynan, 162.

the castle of, repaired by Cadell,

Maredudd, and Rhys, sons of Gruf-

fudd, 180.

Roger, earl of Clare, stores the castle

of, 190.

the castle of, taken by the family of

Maelgwn, son ofRhys, 238.

given by Maelgwn to his brothers,

238.

Rhys and Maredudd seized by their

father, the lord Rhys, at, 240.

the castle of, taken by Maelgwn, son

of Rhys, 252.

he razes it to the ground, 262.

Ystrad Peithyll,the castle ofRazon, situated

at, 130.

Ystum Llwynarth, young Rhys marches

towards the castle of, 284.

Ystwyth, a castle built by Gilbert, son of

Rickert, near the effìux of the river,

104.

the castle of Aberystwyth, situated on

a hill shelving down to the river,

132.
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Charles L, preserved in the State Paper Department of Her
Majesty's Public Recorcl Office. Edited by Joiin Bruce, Esq.,

V.P.S.A. 1858.

Vol. L—-1625-1626.

Vol. II.—1627-1628.

Calendar of the State Papers relating to Scotland, preserved in

the State Paper Department of Her Majesty's Public Record
Office. Edited by Marrham John Thorpe, Esq., of St. Edmund
Hall, Oxford. 1858.

Vol. L, the Scottish Series, of the Reigns of Henry VIII.,

Edward VI., Mary, Elizabeth, 1509—1589.
Vol. II., the Scottish Series, of the Reign ofQueen Elizabeth,

1589—1603 ; an Appendix to the Scottish Series, 1543
—1592 ; and the State Papers relating to Mary Queen
of Scots during her Detention in England, 1568—1587.
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In the Press.

Calendab of the State Papebs belating to Ibeland, preserred în

the State Paper Departraent oí' Iler Majesty's Public Becord
Oílice. Edited by U. C. Hamilton, Esq.

Calendab of State Papebs, Domestic Sebies, of tiie Beign of
Ciiarles L, preserred in the Stíilo Paper Department oí' Her
Majesty's Public Record Officc. Edited by Joiin Bbuce, E.sci.,

V.P.S.A.

Vol. III.

In Progress.

Calendab of the State Papebs, Domestic Sebies, of tiie Beign
of Ciiarles II., preserved in the State Paper Department of

Her Majesty's Public Eecord OÜicc. Editcd by Mary Anne
EyERETT GttEEN.



TllE CHRONICLES ANÜ MEMORIALS OF GllEAT 1M1TAIN

AND IRELAND DIJRING TIIE MIÜDLE AGES.

[Royal 8vo. Price Ss. 6d. each Volume.]

1. The Ciironicle of England, by Joiin Capgrave. Edited by the

Rcv. F. C. Hinueston, M.A., of Exeter Coliege, Oxford.

2. Chronicon Monasterii de Abingdon. Vols. I. and II. Edited by
the Rev. J. Stevenson, M.A., of University Collegc, Durham,
and Vicar of Lcighton Buzzard.

3. Lives of Edward tiie Confessor. I.—La Estoire de Seint Aed-
ward le Rei. II.—Vita Beati Edvardi Regis ct Confessoris.

III.—Vita jEduuardi Regis qui apud Westmonasterium requiescit.

Edited by H. R. Luard, M.A., Fcllow and Assistant Tutor oí'

Trinity College, Cambridgc.

4. Monumenta Franciscana ; scilicct, I.—Tlionias dc Eccleston dc
Adventu Fratrum Minorum in Angliam. II.—Ada3 de Marisco
Epistolce. III.—Registrum Fratrum Minorum Londonia^. Edited
by the Rev. J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of English Literature,

King's Collcgc, London, and Readcr at the Rolls.

5. Fasciculi Zizaniorum Magistri Joiiannis Wyclif cüm Tritico.
Ascribed to Thomas Netter, of Walden, Provincial of thc
Carmelite Order in England, and Confessor to King Henry the
Fifth. Edited by the Rev. W. W. Shirley, M.A., Tutor and late

Fellow of Wadham College, Oxford.

6. The Buik of TiiE Croniclis of Scotland ; or, A Metrical
Version of the History of Hector Boece ; by William Stewart.
Vols. I., II., and III. Edited by W. B. Turnp>ull, Esq., of
Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law.

7. Johannis Capgrave Liber de Illustridus Henricis. Edited
by the Rev. F. C. Hingeston, M.A., of Exeter College, Oxford.

8. HlSTORIA MONASTERII S. AuGUSTINI C^NTUARIENSIS, by TlIOMAS
of Elmham, formerly Monk and Treasurer of that Foundation.
Edited by C. Hardwicr, M.A., Fellow of St. Catharinc's IlalJ,

and Christian Advocate in thc University of Cambridge.

9. Eulogiu3I (Historiarum sive Temporis), Chrouicou ab Orbe
condito usque ad Annum Domini 1366 ; a Monacho quodam
Malincsbiricnsi cxaratum. Vol. I. Edited by F. S. IIaydon,
Esq., B.A.
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](). Memorials of Kin(. Henby the Seyentb : Bernardi Andrea
Tholosatis de Vii;i Regis Henrici Septimi Historia ; necnon
alia qu»dam ad eundem Begem spectantia. Edìtcd by J.

Gairdner, Esq.

11. MeM0BIALS of Henry the Fiftii. I.—Viüi Ilenrici Quinti,

Roberto Rednianno auctore. II.—Versus Rhytlimici in laudem
Regis Henrici Quinti. III.—Elmhami Libcr Mctricus de

Henrico V. Edited by C. A. Cole, Esq.

12. MUNIMENTA GlLDHALL^E LONDONIENSIS ; Libei* A1I)US, Liber

Custumarum, et Liber Horn, in archiyis Gildhalla3 asservati.

Vol. L, Liber Albus. Edited by H. T. Riley, Esq., M.A., Bar-
rister-at-Law.

13. Ciironica Johannis de Oxenedes. Edited by Sir H. Ellis, K.H.

14. A COLLECTION OF POLITICAL POEMS FROM TIIE AcCESSION
of Edward III. to the Reign of IIenry VIII. Vol. I.

Edited by T. Wright, Esq., M.A.

15. The " Opus Tertium" and " Opus Minus " of Roger Bacon.
Edited by the Rev. J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of English
Literature, King's College, London, and Reader at the Rolls.

16. Bartholomìei de Cotton, Monachi Noravicensis, Historia
Anglicana (A.D. 449—1298). Edited by H. R. Luard, M.A.,
Fellow and Assistant Tutor of Trinity College, Cambridge.

17. The Brut y Tywysogion, or, The Chronicle of the Princes of

Wales ; and the Annales Cambriìe. Edited by the Rev. J.

WlLLIAMS AB ITHEL.

In the Press.

The Represser of over mtjch Blaming of the Clergy. By
Reginald Pecocr, sometime Bishop of Chichester. Edited by

C. Babington, B.D., Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.

RlCARDI DE ClRENCESTRIA SpECULUM HlSTORIALE DE GeSTIS
Regum Angliìe. (A.D. 447—1066.) Edited by J. E. B.

Mayor, M.A., Fellow and Assistant Tutor of St. John's College,

Cambridge.

The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle. Edited by B. Thorpe, Esq.

Le Livere de Reis de Brittanie. Edited by J. Glover, M.A.,
Chaplain of Trinity College, Cambridge.

Recueil des Croniques et anchiennes Istories de la Grant
Bretaigne a present nomme Engleterre, par Jehan de
Waurin. Edited by W. Hardy, Esq.
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Tite Wars of tiie Danes in Ireland : written in thc Irish language.

Edited by the Rev. Dr. Todd, Librarian of the University of

Dublin.

MUNIMENTA GlLDIIALLJE LONDONIENSIS ; Liber AlbuS, Liber CustU*

marum, ct Liber Horn, in archivis Gildhallse asservati. Vol. II.,

Liber Custumarum. Edited by H. T. Riley, Esq.. M.A., Bar-
rister-at-Law.

A COLLECTION OF ROYAL AND HlSTORICAL LETTERS DURING THE
Reigns of Henry IV., Henry V., and Henry VI. Edited by

tlic Rev. F. C. Hingeston, M.A., of Exeter College, Oxíbrd.

Eulogium (Historiarum sive Temporis), Chronicon ab Orbe
condito usque ad Annum Domini 1366 ; a Monacho quodam
Malmesbiricnsi exaratum. Vol. II. Edited by F. S. Haydon,
Esq., B.A.

A COLLECTION OF POLITICAL POEMS FROM THE ACCESSION OF
Edward III. to the Reign of Henry VIII. Vol. II.

Edited by T. Wright, Esq., M.A.

Original Letters and Papers illustrative of the History of
England during the Fifteenth Century. Edited by the

Rev. J. Stevenson, M.A., of University College, Durham, and
Vicar of Leighton Buzzard.

A Collection of Sagas and other Historical Documents relating

to the Settlements and Descents of the Northmen on the British

Isles. Edited by George W. Dasent, Esq., D.C.L. Oxon.

Descriptive Catalogue of Manuscripts relating to the Early
History of Great Bpitain. Edited by T. Duffus Hardy, Esq.

In Progress.

Historia Minor Matth^i Paris. Edited by Sir F. Madden, K.H.,
Chief of the MS. Department of the British Museum.

Polychronicon Ranulphi Higdeni, with Trevisa's Translation.

January 1860.
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